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opier iq^ms-rescued 70 passengers and crew 

*’0\V ired to spend a. second night in their cars 
..v......... ^Gt was-feared.that people might be trapped 

in cars buried under 20 feet of snow. 
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ity -people trapped in a 
j t und train /between In- 

oi 0 CRlTcr- an/1 Wick since S.inir- 
w jaioR and 15. men from 

‘ train- were rescued bv 
? , s... • "Nor last night. ■ Else- 
Ic--'"in Scotland -heb'eoprers 

- .7/** '*» rescue dozens of 
3 ~ . '• ;”~rf ii. from coaches and cars 
_-V - '•/.'•rlizad bv blizzards and 

• i- l.*fts no to 20 feet deep. 
?i.nv others were trapped 

‘ : second night. 
: ’ •-■asc forpe people died in 

■■- weather as gales- swept 
- -St Country and Northern 

-- ‘ • • and heavy -snow 
VI North Wales and the' 

i ::n, counties of England, 
' Switzerland four skiers 

ilied by avalanches-- 
" train from which the 70 

w:. ,-:ers'- and crew were 
'I ivas the 5.15 pm from 

. - 2ss to-Wick.-It hit a deep 
* lriftT;half way along its 

.. .■ AH but-‘the. engine, and 
• ' ' - ‘ '-riage came off the track.- 

driver •' gathered every- 
:o the front'carriage and 

- jed aJfirtle way until the 
became stuck,. ‘The 

• . •- * Tiers, including * elderly 
and children,.spent an 

side with 3 second crew and 
ganger? vrith shovels, but it was 
derailed a mile and a half 
short of its goal 

One of the gangers 'trugaled 
through . the snow to the pass¬ 
enger train with 20 tins of 
soup. 

Police In Scotland said the 
country was 'fianna irs worst 
weather for 20 years. The heli- 
conter. re-'cue oDerarinn was 
probably foe biggest Scotland 
had ever seen. Seven Helicop¬ 
ters. six from the RAF and one 
from British Airway, were 
used. 

A man who abandoned his 
car three miles from Inverness 
and tried to walk bad: to the 
town collapsed. His body was 
found, by an RAF helicopter 
crew. 

In two separate incidents, in 
which coaches became stuck in 
deep snowdrifts, passengers 
who started' their journey hr 
rpad, ended it by air. About 
16. people were lifted by heli- 
conter from a drift at Bern- 
dale,- Highland Region, and 
were Taken to-Helmsdale when 
their, coach became snowbound. 
Eighteen passengers- m a coach 
at Aultgiiish, a hamlet in the 
-Highland Region, were also 
lifted ro safety. 

Power failures were wide¬ 
spread ia the Highlands and 

What should replace 
the Lords1? 

.Erie Heffer, page 12 

to resume 
- # tr.’m 
Erem Michael Kuipe* ■ * -. 
Jerusaieifo Jan 29 • . 

The. -Israeli . Cabinet.' today 
agrded to resume the mrUtary. 

received . ‘ with-' characteristic 
caution by the Egyptian Foreign 
Ministry. While the return of 
llite- delegation would he \v*el- 
come It said,, the Israelis must 
dome ^ the spirit and with 

u^ii oTEwlai Aim -tf reaching an agree-- 
i n5ent Jvithout wasting time and delegatton beaded b- C^cr.-l effftTT- on .im>)eTO£ issues-. 

5*^ WS is the . Egyptian way of 
indicating that there must be 

week- ,1^ are expected to raQrejDeflt .flij, ^e-issae of the 
leave on Tuesday. 

The • Cabinet -decision cym- 
’ cided with reports - from Cairo 
i that Mr Kama!, the Egyptian 
| Forced Miniver, had again 
j. stipulated thar lv*ael must 
; agree to the- principles of total 
1 withdraii'ol from.occupied terri¬ 

tory and the recognition of the 
Palestinians’ rights to srif- 
determioenoo. Before negotia¬ 
tions co iald_ resume. 

However, it was prenuned 
here that Mr Kamal was refer¬ 
ring to.the stalled political nego¬ 
tiations. and that the military 
negotiations would .be allowed 
to uroceed without such Israeli 

concessions. 
The* earlier -military- talks 

settlements.in northern Sinai-.-- 
The reopening- of the. nulitary 

ccrniraittee meetings is expected 
to give a clue to Israeli inten¬ 
tions, before President Sadat 
leaves for his visitto the United 
States, at the end'of xlie week. 
Before his departure Mr Sadat 
will also have an up-to-date 
briefing from Mr Atherton. 

On. the tray to America be is 
to stop over in Rabat for discus¬ 
sions with King Hass an of 
Morocco, a long-time supporter 
of V»e Sedat inrtiatr\-e. 

Atr present the SodUt visit is 
due to last two days and take1 
place largely out .of view at the 
presidential. retreat at Camp 
David, Maryland. But it is-'hard 

began in -Cairo-on January 11 'to imagine Mr. Sadat-, resisting 

Police and' ambulancemen digging a man out of the snow at Cradlehall, Inverness, 
yesterday, after a passer-by ■ sjw him move. Another photograph, page 2. 

matoriits still in tht-lr car* 
mi?hr suffer exposuap or car¬ 
bon monoxide poisoning. 

At Ousilale, south of Wick, 
police and rescue teams .«trove 
to reach some cars buried 20 
feet deeo. Mr Donald Bc-ndfr- 
son. Chief Constable of the 
Northern Constabulary, said 
the safety of anyone trapped 
v.ould depend on there being 
bit enough air pockets in the 

■drifts. 
A party of climbers from 

Edinburgh University were 
stranded' in Glen Shee. Six 
climbers were trapped in the 
Cairngorms and auother was 
missing near Lagagn. 

Eighty people^ most of'titem 
skiers, were rescued from 
their enrs Mid taken to on 
hotel in Glencoe. Last night, 
however, the hotel was re¬ 
ported .to have run out ct food 
a td irater. and it had no eJec- 
triciy. 

By nightfall police said at 
'iortable mght huddjed- cnmmunicatioES were chaotic, least drivers and passengers had 

Nino1 Wisin' msAe'.woro !w>i>n '. i-Mnwri dirrino iho d.-T 
scue train set out early 

lav but was forced to' 
• to Inverness. Another 
traii) with a snowplough 
led to-' reach- -the- 

Nine • main. roads -were blacked 
by snow between six and 10 
feet deep.. - 

Police -said they could not 
estimate the number uf 
vehicles trapped or abandoned. 

been rescued during the dry. 
but some drivers in Kiehland 
region faced a second night in 
their vehicles. 

At Slociid, on the A9 in High¬ 
land Region, helicopters tried 

-,-id train from the Wick ..They .were concerned that some to drop'supplies to a cottage 

where -10 stranded people were 
sheltering. 

Dr Adrian . Singer-Carter, 
aged 33.. who lives in. Menorca, 
Spain, and Dr James Horne, a 
director of St Mungo’s Com¬ 
munity for the Homeless in 
London, were rescued aft** 
being trapped in their car iu 
drifts for 13 hours .-on the A52. 

Dr Singer-Carter safd : “We 
passed the time listening to the 
radio, sleeping a. bit,vtrying to 
ksep warm, and quarrelling 
about whose idea it was to come 
up here.” 

In Northern Ireland .Mr Derek 
Vid;eVs. ?ged 26, a customs 
officar, was swap: into the 
harbour at Annalong. co Down, 
and drowned. In Ballymena, co 
Anti'im, a man escaped when a 
tree was blown on to his car. 

The Larne-Stranraer ferry 
service was cancelled and there 
were lono delays on the Belias't- 
LiHrrpool service. 

In the .West Country gales 
brought down tress and 
damaged roofs. 

Snowstorms struck in North 
'Vales, where the' AS was partly 
blocked last night. Police said 
snow ploughs were not making 
much progress. Snow blocked 
the Horseshoe Pass, near Llan¬ 

gollen, Hunt Gwynant Pass, 
near Beddgrfert, Llanb'eris Pafs; 
near Caernarfon, and . the. 
Crimea Pass, near Betws-y-Coed. 
Some/minor roads in Dyxed and 
Powj-s were also impassable. 

Mr James FarrelL of Hornsey, 
Loiwjon, drowned in Snowdoma 
after fulling into Llngtw Lake 
2,090 feet up in the mountains, 
near Cape! Ciyi-i. 

In Cumbria, three main roads 
were blocked near Alston.' and 
in West Yorkshire, the A6.8 was 
closed at. Holmfirth. 
Skiers killed: In hcaiT snow¬ 
falls over mach of Switzerland 
four skiers were killed by ava-" I 
lunches; ti.yo in .the Toggenburg j 
Valley, one.-above Zermatt a-iuf.' 
another- al Melsch,. in the 
Bernese OWland. 

Road routes through the 
Simplon.Pass were closed yes-' 
rerday after three feet of- soow 
fell over the northern Italian 
Alos during the . night.. The 
rail war tunnel was blocked for 
a while • and- the Par is-MU an 
express was s-tranded overnight.; j 
- In Italy.a tidal surge caused 
the" worst flooding in Venice for. I 
nine years: Water lay more-1 
than four feet deep ia some 
places.’ 

Weather forecast, page 2 

but were adjourned after only 
two days..Egypt tried to resume 
them after with drawing its dele¬ 
gation from (Tie political nego¬ 
tiations in Jerusalem p-'bnt -a 
week ago the Israeli Cabinet 
declined to:send its delegation 
back immediately to Cairo be¬ 
cause of whut it described a<- n. 
campaign .of vilification agaiiwt 
Israel being conducted in th*e 
Egyptian press; 

the temptation uf a new round 
of television . and newspaper 
interviews while be - is in tha 
heart of the nation he Is trying 
so hard to influence. 

Besides trying to - persuade 
Mr Carter to bring pressure to-, 
bear- on Israel over withdrawal 
from occupied territories and 
the future- of the Palestinians, 
Mr Sadat will bo reiterating his 
plea far American arras. Per-. 

At todav*s ■ Cabinet, meeting, haps even more important, be 
some ministers apparently 
referred to new attacks on Air 
Begin in the Egyptian magazine 
October, which calls him a 
veteran terrorist who stretches 

will be trying'to build 'tip his 
incronsrng suooort' among the 
American public. 

On the %vay home Mr Sadat 
plans to call on several Euro-- 

Out. one hand while hiding " a pean .leaders,' beginning with 
gun in .the other. Hosvever. Mr 
Bejrin said he'regarded .-this as 
leritimste criticism without.the 
racial slant or earlier! attacks. 

For the* moment political' g’l’f- 
negotiations between Cairo and 
Jerusalem sre-being continued 
indirectly through Mr' Alfred 
Atherton, ' the .United States 
Under Secretary of 'State. He 
hopes to get the two govern¬ 
ments fo agree tin a declaration 
of principles for a comprehen¬ 
sive Middle East settlemfent. 

Mr "Atherton js flying to- 
Cairo tomorrow. After a risit 
to Jordan; during which;he saw 
King Husain,. he ; Had • further 
discussion^ : today with'"• Mr 

Mr Callnzban in Loudon. -Be 
then hopes to meet President 
Giscard d’Estaing of ' France. 
Herr 'Srhmidc. tie West Ger- 

Cfanacellor, - and. Dr 
Kreisky, the Austrian' Chan¬ 
cellor, in their. • respective 
capital^ before flying on ro see 
President Ceansescu of 
Romania. '• 
Anti-Sadat' setback: .Iraq has 
refused to attend ‘an Arab 
summit. in Algiers,* aimed at 
opposing the Sadat peace 
initiative. Instead Iraq has pro¬ 
posed its own summit iu Bagh¬ 
dad and the moderate Saudi 
Arabians have agreed to nttendr 

Tlie Algiers summit, opening 
cn Thursdsv, will bo- attended 

r^yaa, _the .Israeli . Foreign ^ Syria..Libva, South Yemen, 
Minister. • - - * .. - the Palestine Liberation 

5?T,dr!5^?T1-“ 2S!n Organizatioii and Algeria. 
The Israeli ' decision to re^p TTC a 
to Cairo amJ resume tbe-mil*- _ , 
tafy . committee' talks -was Sadat deadlock, page 1- 

JOtaging 
-i 

-.. >avid Spahier 
atic Correspondent 
,Jan.29 

. Foreign Office denied 
"hat -Britain was .trying 
' >tage, .Mr Jan Smith’s 

_tioual talks in Saiis- 
fter ±e walk-oat ■ by 
Abel Muzorewa, leader 

. Jnited- African National 

"okesmait said that the 
Office -bad been in 

;with .the Bishop : last 
•/'■jad with all rile other 

- ‘ ists .in Rhodesia. The 
sent to Bishop 

-va was no different 
it sent to the others. 
•ver, the Foreign Office 

-: _said anything to * the 
in private tBat Dr 

-^'tbe Foreign Secretary,- 
said in public in tHe 

; f Cotr.mons. 
- crucial passage, as 

-■j^d by Dr Owen last 
1 lade 'the "point" 'fhaf'an 

—'.. settlement made by 
y'tb which excluded one 

' leading nationalist 
•1 (the Patriotic Front) 

■ "it-bring -abort1.-» pi»nse- 
_peace and stability.. 

f.(wen arrived in Malm 
accompanied by Mr 

Young; President 
- representative at the 
Nations, for talks, with 

f riers df.; the' Patriotic 
*’ Jr' Joshua- Nkomo^ and 

ert Mugabe. The Bri- 
' n is to discuss : the 
--nerican proposals for 

, -inent, ’in the hope of 
' • ng the Patriotic Front 

■ its support, 
rival in-London at the 

Mr Young said that 
to-Atnerican peace plan 
best het for Rhodesia, 
that be welcomed ibe 
being.made in the dis¬ 

ci-1 inside Rhodesia,- as . 
Mr Smith in the right J 

. tt, but added that he 
bts as to whether they 
ould push him far 

; /_2Ct, an internal setde- 
- iht do the very thing 

Jd' be least in the in- 
the United States and 
he said. “It would 

-out an increase in the 
-** He Felt that the 

Front mast be . in¬ 
ti any arrangement; if 
ing was to be stopped, 

^isbury pressure, page 4 
7-:as peacemaker, page 12 

Letters, page 13 

for 10% guideline 
By. PauI Rr.uticdge 
Labour Editor - '• 

The . Government’s mcomes 
policy faces.-its most critical 
set of hurdles this week in pay 
negw4ati«TC* foir' more than 

..three miHion workers seeking 
to- exploit the TUC's official 
policy of free collective bar¬ 
gaining. 

The biggest challenge comes 
in the public sector, where the 
mine ns and electricity supplv 
workers are. seeking much 
more than the. 10 per cent 
Jamdt on earnings, permitted 
under Cabinet guidelines. 
Steelworkers are looks og to 
theu state employers to aban¬ 
don insistence bn job ■ cuts . « limited. 

bonuses that most pitmen will 
earning' by March 1 when 

the current pay agreement 
runs out. 

The coal board, I under¬ 
stand, is willing to tall: about 
indexation ' of ontpur rewards 
so that they keep pace with 
inflation. That more, on top of 
extra money ’ the men are 
already getting through local 
incentive schemes, would head 
off a coaitfield conflict over 
wanes. 

The situation in power sup¬ 
ply, where the on ions are seek¬ 
ing about 30 per cent, is more 
serious because the scope for a 
self-financing productivity deal 

before increasing a 6 per cent 
offer. 

The National Union oE 
Mineworkers is expecting a 
response front the National 
Coal rBoard on Thursday, to its 
92 per . cent claim, and- even 
tbe_ moderates among . the 
union's leaders have been say¬ 
ing for weeks rfuzt an offer 
compatible with the Govera- 
meaf’s ceiling will not be 
enough. 

. There may be scope for com¬ 
promise through a supplemen¬ 
tary increase in productivity 

_ The fonr unions, which nego¬ 
tiated _ manpower reductions in 
electricity generating and dis¬ 
tribution in the early 1970s, do 
not have such obvious grounds 
for extra pay. 

Anxious ahour. the impact of 
any industrial action ia the 
power stations, the "Govern¬ 
ment is happy to allow "negotia¬ 
tions on productivity, and 
union hints about changes in 
working roles to promote 
greater flexibility between 
trades are being taken as a 

Continued on page 2, col 5 

Dublin rejects declaration 
on the status of Ulster 

ment believed to be unhelpful 
in resolving the Northern .Ire¬ 
land question and establishing 
a lasting peace. 

Daring the interview Mr 
(^Kennedy repeated his Gov¬ 
ernment’s call for a long-term 
British declaration oE intent to 
withdraw from Northern Tro¬ 
jan d. He also supported Air 
Lvnch’s demand for a British 
pledge to work towards the 
" future unification of Ireland 
by agreement”. 

Mr O'Kennedy disclosed that 
he bad raised the northern issue 
at the EEC Council of Ministers 
and had pointed out that the 
Irish . Republic had a role-to 
play. “ The EEC was created 
to bring peace to Eurone. and 
it is entirely appropriate that 
it should do its bit to promote 
peace_ in - Northern Ireland*9, 
he said. 
“ Bloody Sunday ” remembered, 

page 2 

Governmerifs 
vide further elucidation, .of the coming financial year,.which is made for various distorting 
these plans-when the suh-com- ' begins in April, is.really as low factors-. He puts growth jn sub- 
mittee, under--’Mr Michael as 22. per .cent as daSmcdby sequent, years ar-as :iirtle as 
English, Labour MP for Not- Government economists,. orf -as 11 per cent a year, 
tinghara. West, its chairman, high as the -8 per cept alleged In sharp contrast, Mr Walter 
begins what will "probably be by other economists. -Eltis, of -Exeter *'College, 

,DCJo anw ouier enucisms. the first in-a series of sessions. Tbe uncertainties ■- on this Oxford,^ who has also written a 
are wntafoed lbe? “* S?*t® held to consider .point are thought to be reflec- paper for the eonumttee, has 
deal papSs conditioned bv this rnoxi^'s annual Expend!- Sd in the papers pi*epare4 for pnbbcly argned .tbat -govera- 

ture White Paper. the comnSttee. ‘These 'are ^ent spendfog^wifl^and by 

By Meh-vn Westlake , 
Government spending plans 

will come nnder heavy tira to¬ 
day for failing to give a suffi¬ 
cient boost to the economy and 
to provide more jobs. 

These, and other criticisms, 

MPs on the main subcommittee 
of the House of - Common’s 
all-party * Expenditure Com¬ 
mittee. 

The papers have been pre¬ 
pared ro help the committee’s 
members, in ibeir investigations 

To assist in the MPs delibera- believed to contain widely- con- 
tions as riiany as' IS' private tradictory estimates about what 
analytical papers are believed is really happening to . public 
to have been prepared outside spending-between-the financial 
Whitehall, by academic and City years 1977*78 andr*1978-79. 

__... ______ economists of all persuasions, Mr Terry ' Ward, of the 
in to the" Government’s e^ebi- criricuiiig from almost., every Department of Applied Econo- -fS. 
ture plans for the rest of tins ■ angle the public spending plgns: mics, Cambridge, and the sub- ™rf ?? iirobaWe that this view 
decade and the early years- of contained in tins White Paper committee’s, regular .adviser;. ft-SSSSdS SSfSSJ 
the next. . The Treasury, witnesses will holds- the view that th^re- is a parr;r^. xiirilord of Liveroool 

Senior Treasury officials irili be pressed to explain whether smaU rea?. fall in government ™ ’ 04 ^erp001 
be called this afternoon to pro- the growth In this spending in spending-uto year if allowance1 • t-ontnnieu on page 15, col 1 

5 per cent in the coining; year. 
A long-standing critic of higher 
public - spending, Mr Eltis is 
tvorried that a resumption in 
the growth of such'expenditure 
will either reduce the scope for 
tax cuts or lead to higher 

Evidence of 
early Ce 
in US is 
attacked 
By Philip Howard 
" Two. Bn'Jch archaeologists 

are about to publish a 
rtrtpiT • thm demoKioes with 
dry academic understincmenr 
foe . “ e\itkacc ” that Celts 
Inhabited America extensively 
ia foe first or second mil¬ 
lennium BC. 

Dr Anne floss, of Southamn- 
roii Universitr. and Dr Peier 
Rejndlds, l .urmr of foa 
Butser Ancient Farm Projcti, 
Hampfehir-e, went iu a con¬ 
ference iu Vermont lest 
Octobtr to cxamln-j the Cel'jc 
theories of Fnjietior Barsy- 
Fell of Harvard.. His bin k, 
America BC, was a hest-sell-Lit. 

His theories • fere • bam'd 
broadly on suiiposed “Ogaro” 
and “ proto-Ogcm ” -inscription5 
on- rocks and stones, and on 
naegaJithic stone . structures 
that hitherto ware generally 
regarded as colonial root cel¬ 
lars, built to store, apples and 
root crops d'.uii'g the do-.-p 
-New England winter.-Brofesswr- 
Fe-il and his t’oiiyzvers bars 
also suggested "that some oE the 
huts are oriented with standing 
stones as solar obserro-tMv. •: 

To all that suggested evi¬ 
dence the British archaeolo¬ 
gists are about to turn - Thar 
titumbs politely but firmly 
down. They ..argue that tv» 
scratches on the stones might 
just as «*sMy ha,ve ct" J 
bv pioughiiig, natural cracking, 
glacial scounng, organi^ux 
trails or erosion. 
.They, note ti^at the micio- 

scopic" and chemical aualysi> 
and the examination of 
lichen, which shmdd bare been 
fundamental to the dating of 
the markings, have not been- 
done and are now not possible, 
because, latex -moulds have 
been taken from the stone f. 
They note devastating!}.' tii.it 
only scratches that can be ui- 
terpneted as “ Ogam ” hwe» 
been exhibited and - pubifehe'd.. 
Other squally obvious mark- - 
ings that did "nor fit tbe theory. 
have been toreHy'ign'ored. 
- As for ■ the buls. they ’ 

objierve: “ Because a structure. 
appears ro be simple, even pri-v 
mitive,' it is quitie wrong, to 
regard it as ancient.” In lhe 
Dordogne sinuiar ■ scone 
cabanes are used as -sbesp - 
shekcr.f and hoy bams. Similar - 
stone huts "ibove been used itr- 
this .etctmy in .xhe -Hebrides 
and North of Scotland as shiel- 
iniis, temporary: refraces of 

"herders of - sheep' Md-catfle fit* 
their summer p^Turag-2.-5 -■ 

There are only so manv 
ways -that.you can buildr iZ- b#. 
stones, are .'vohr. only buiWinfi/ 
material. They conclude riu*t. 
the New Englmid luuts copnot 
be directly compared ■ with 
European Celtic huts and ore 
most probably root c^ferf1 
after all, as has been the gen¬ 
eral opinion. There is clearly a 
need for a detailed survey »*£ 
the structures amd the . early 
colonial facra process Ip Yer-. 
mont. • / . 

"As for the “solar oBserra- 
tories ”, the theory falls ras “flat 
as most of-the standing stones 
have fallen, and no attempt 
has beena made to excavate for 
sockets in which the stones ’ 
woulcf oriainaHy have had ro' 
stand. - TTie archaeologists 
observe "vtith. ' professional 
meiosis : “A great deal, of tbe 
New England evidence' is put 
into a previously .accepted 
model. Instead of .imposing a 
model upon the'physical evi¬ 
dence, it- would be -‘more per* 
suasive . to allow the. physical. 
evidence . to k propose tbe 
model.” 

Scots separatist 

The 'Prime Minister is to reject a Scottish 
Labour Party suggestion that the devolution 
referendum should include a question' asking'if 
the Scots favour independence. The proposal 
is considered to run counter to-the’terms-of 
the devolution Bill- and to carry the risk that 
a significant -proportion of Scottish' electcirs 
might vote for independence. Scottish Labour 
leaders think die question 'would lqll separatism 
once and for all - Page 2 

10 per cent rise in cod 
output expected 
As-a result of pit productivity deals the National 
Coal Board -is expecting- output; to rise by up 
to 10. per cent to-115 million to ns. in, ,.1978/79. 

■ A Business News analysis shows some face 
workers nbw 'earn £13S a yreek arid "believes 
incentive "-schemes will pay for ttheoiselves 

■threefold'' . .. -.Page IS 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

- Mr O’Kennedy, the Irish 
Republic’s Minister for Foreign 
Affairs,1 yesterday joined in the 
controversy on the- status of 
Northern Ireland begun earlier 
this month by remarks by Mr 
Lynch, the Irish Prime Miois- 
ter. 

-In an ' interview with - the 
Dublin-based Simdav Indepen¬ 
dent newspaper, Mr CPKennedy 
disclosed that the Irish Govern¬ 
ment would not reaffirm sup¬ 
port for the so-called Sunoing- 
dale declaration that stated: 

^Tbe Irish Government fully 
accepted, and solemnly declared 
that there could be no change 
in the status of Northern Ire¬ 
land until a majority of the 
people of- Northern Ireland 
desired a change in that status.* 

* Mr O’Kennedy said. ■ the- 
declaration was part of the 
negative British guarantee to 
the Unionists that his Govern* 

More railway vandalism 
Cases of vandalism reported. by British Rail 
have risen in tiie past 10 years from. 16,000 tP_ 
33,000 a year, and that is described as “just 
the rip of the iceberg”. The. offenders are 
usually fcnys aged from seven to .15 .Page 3 

ransom demand : 
Negotiations for the-release against a 50m francs 
_(£5,5ni1-ransom of Baron Era pain, tb$. Belgian 
industrialist kidnapped) in Pans, are being con¬ 
ducted .bjr his, associates -directly^with the 
kidnappers, -it is reported. It-..appears that-the 
men bolding'i the- bar on.belong to" an ;inter- 
national-igaos... . Page 4 

Union leader held 

Petrol ‘ pirates ’ wait 
Shop stewards representing' 2,000 Shell'tanker 
drivers will decide today whether to join 
industrial action threatened by drivers of the 
other three main petrol suppliers. In the event 
of a petrol shortage “pirate.” supplies may 
arrive from the Continent Page 2. 

.Mr Habib Achour, secretary-general - of -the 
General Union- of Tunisian Workers, -was 
arrested -after a general strike and rioting in 
Tunisia "in. which at least ■ 40 people were 
killed ' * - ' . Page 4 

Local government: A promise by the Secretary 
of State for the Environment , to Teyiev* local 
government. again has dismayed district and 
county 'councils alike 3 

Race violence : A Home Office minister has 
asked for a report on Friday night’s violence 
by 200 Black youths id Wolverhampton" 3 

Reufemann wins again 
Carlos Reuiemonn, of Argentina, led all the way 
to win his second suixessive Brazilian Grand . _ . 
Prix in Rio de Janeiro. Janies .Hunt, of Britain,Minister, proposes ad Asian re^iooal-'economic 
momentarily lost concentration" and.spim off the cooperation • scheme- for an * interchange of 
track into a guard rail Page S trade . . 5. 

Delhi: Mr Vajpayee. Indian Externa! Affairs 

Cliff Temple oa three new United 
Kingdom, indoor -records. 

Arts, page 6 
Elspetli Hiuday reviews The Forest 
Dwellers.: by Stella Brewer.;. Business News, pages 15-21 
Michael Cbdrcb.'on weekend' teleri-' Flamaal Editor-ThB' ■ market' 
sion; Iting-Vfardle on.TTifi- Way ‘ shows Its douha; Price^Commls- 
of the World fAMwych Theatrel; Early .Imhcabons for laves 

■ ixucn, pitge u • tuc uuwuims —r 
. ** Jf-?-’ -----— - • "- 

" , 0i for economic summit to be in Bonn 
i4l 

u*** 

cer Norman 
a 29 
'cfamidt, the West Ger- 

-‘ uceikxr, has written to 
• •"« of the world’s main 
‘ I countries to ouegesc 
.; ne.vt economic summit 

4q Bonn in the middle 

ing to government 
o Bonn the Chancellor 

this proposal to the 
,s of tie United Srares 
nee. and foe Prime 

Ministers- of Great Britain, 
Italy, Japan and Canada, 
together with tbe suggestion 
that the leaders’ deputies gath¬ 
ered to prepare foe meeting 
and work out the subjects for 
discussion. . 

It is thought foat a srmaar 
letter has been seat to Mr Roy 
Jenkins, President: of the Euro¬ 
pean Com miss-ire, who would 
represent the smaller 
Community nations at the sura* 
miL 

The Bonn summit will be 
the fourth such gathering to 
be held by the leaders of the 
world’s main industrial coun¬ 
tries. As :eo the past the .main 
aim will be to achieve progress 
in restoring health to the 
ivnrld economy. The state of 
foe North-South dialogue can 
also be expected to bulk large 
in the "discussions. 

July 15 to 17 is being can* 
rasssd as the most' likely time 
for the gathering. 

Leader, page 13 
Letters: Cn Rhodesia, from Mr 
Hugh Paget, and General Sir 
Walter Walker: on ' a Labour 
victory, from Mr Reg • Prentice, 

, MP: cn Saudi Arabian executions, _____ _ 
! from Mr John Derrick and Mrs Ned Cbaillet on Cast Off-at Rich-', tors; United "States Interest rates f 

17- ' axood; .Richard Williams on 
George Benson’s Druiy lane con- 
cm. *.. 
Obituary, ;page'; 14 
Professor A. D. Gardner: Mr 
Marshall. Sfsson ' 
Sport; pages -5-9 • 

Connors wins ■ Unitea 

over* 
Santina Haff.Ti 
Leading articles t Policies 
fish ; China’s economy 
Features, pages 5 and 12 ■ 
David Spanier asks whether Britain: 
can still be the peacemaker in 
Rhodesia ; Peter Evans presents a 
profile- of". Louis Chase,- the 

Risrftig -demand for fuflds 
Hugh Stephenson : Tbe Goyam* 
mept’tTOle in commercial lending 
to'iudnstiy- 
Business' features : Panda JlsdaH:, 
on the changing fortunes of foe 
overseas holidav industryu • • 
Business Mary.-.in: Europe: 
Questionable ItaBan* dealings -in colonn?d .immigrant leader; WT1-- Tennis; . 

Ham, Frankri explains why the Slates Indoor'fide; Cridcet: Indk-.- butter . : .. •" 
United States does not blame Israel in-.trouble, in ded»a're.lT.est agbinst - Management :i How a s _ 
for the Middle East peace talks Australia.; Greg.Chappell replies- sellipc service.has hdped business 
deadlock to WoHd- XI’jr 625 r Athletics.; and saved joM . 

state conn- 

Home News 2, 31 Bridgie ,' 14. Letters • . * 13/ IS 
European News 4(Business 15-21 Monday .book . 6- 
O ver sea? News 4, 5' Court .14 OMtaary' i.4 
Agriculture 14 Crossword 241 Parliament • 14 
Appointmeata 14.18 iEn easements 14 iPrentitun Bonds 14 
Arts S Features, 5, 12i ; 

Property 
Sale Room . 14. 
-Scienttj. if 
Snow report 9 
Sport. 7-9 

TY& Radio -- 23 
.Theatres,: etc _6 
25 Years Ago 34 
Weather V 2. 
WIU.8-;. • ;• 14 

"Cfkeuj w>te m M*j !wrwe( ; 

^ 'FrUn^, r«4j ukote w^tcj (ufc!- 
When one has kflown a certain way1 of life, and rising 

costs loot like taking it all away, -who is there for people 
likens to tom to? . 1 

There is the Distresscd'Gfifitlefolk’s Aid AssociaJaon. 
The DGAA is run by-people who mdersiOBi. They - 

kn ow that tve vant to stayjn onr own homes, -sttEronndcd * 

by onr possessions, and to’ the friends of s, lifetime. 
So, they help ns wifo allowances and with dothingparcels. 
Only vph'cn we can no; lenger eerpe .do the DGAA. see if 
th^y ran nffhr -ns a place in one oftbeir ■ Residential and 

NuEsing'Homes.' . ' ' ' ‘ 
The mots you can'h^P DGAA* the more fhe : 

DGAA can do to help others. Donations axe needed ■ 
urgently. And'please, do remember the DGAA when f 
making out your AV ill, . 

DISIRTSSKD GENTLEFOLKS 
AID ASSOCIATION 

vicarage Gatehouse • \tcarage gate • Kensington Londonw4aq 

; ■ ^Help them growold with dignity53 .. 
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Labour Editer 

Hopes of ending ihc thrtjs 
of a disruption in supplies Vi 

petrol sue ions of tha “ •!*= 
foui'” oil companies, Sheli, BP, 
Texaco and Essu, rest on a 
meeting today of tanker 

drivers’ shop stewards. 
Men representing 2.QOO Shell 

drivers will decide whether to 
throw in tlieir lot wiiii tije 
militant line oi' indualiLd 
action from Wednesday < by 
inen employed by the outer 
three main suppliers, or 
whether to follow the lead c-t 
Mobil lauker men, who have 
accepted a deal expected to 
conform 'with the Govern* 
ir.ont's pay guidelines. 

It' the Shell delegate* opt to 
join the majority of drivers 
who Threaten a ban on over¬ 
time and rest-day working and 
a. work to-rule from Wednes¬ 
day, they will hasten the petrol 
shortage. 

WF 
So far the Government is 

.vie-dug the'-matter calmly. 'T& 
-.vould take some rime for 
iimited industrial action to bite 
deeply into petrol supplies,- 
2nd there has been some stock* 
piling. Eu-: the Cabinet’s civil 
contingencies unit has drawn 
up plans to cope with a full- 
scale strike should ibe dispute 
wnrseu rapidly. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment, .which has discussed the 
matter with the Shell shop 
stevrards and their union 
leader, .Mr Jack AsbwelL of 
the Transport aod General 
Workers’ Union, is firmly* 
refusing to allow the drivers to 
consolidate the past two years* 
pay supplements into basic 
rates.-*To do so would greatly 
boost v.uges through higher 
overtime pay. 

With one eye nu the lorry 
drivers, who have broken 
pay code in mapy areas of 
Britski, ihp Government- is 
seeking tu prevent a _ big 
breach'of*the 10 per cent limit 

on eamings. while negotiations 
are comings to a head in many ; 
other sensitive areas of in¬ 
dustry. - - 

“Pirate patrol ”: Motorists 
may be buying “pirate peered” 
if the drivers oan overtime, Mr 
GeofErey Atkinson, petrol exec¬ 
utive of tile- Motor Agents’ 
Association, said yesterday 
tthq . Press Association 
-reports!, ‘“if- will cost .the 
motorist more, but the garages 
wifi buy it he said. 

Petrol pirates' would appear 
In the evear of a fuel shortage 
because there was a surplus of 
petrol in Europe. “ The pirates 
will hire delivery equipment 
and get supplies from rankers 
on the east coast”, he added. 

The association had- dis¬ 
cussed the effect of a petrol 
shortage with the Department 
of Energy on Thursday, he 
said. “We are the third largest 
employer in the United King¬ 
dom and we pointed out that 
garages will have to shed staff 
if there is a fuel crisis.*’ 

Freedom 

serf 

| an optio 
i Scots po 

Welsh lorry 
drivers 
take action 
over pay 
From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

Industry throughout South 
Wales may be disrupted today 

after a weekend decision by 

lorry drivers to take industrial 
action in support of a pay 
claim. 

More than 1.500 drivers, 
mainly belonging to the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union, derided an action after 
members of tbe Road Haulage 
Association, who employ them, 
refused to concede their claim. 

Tbe drivers are asking die 
employers to consolidate the 
phase one and phase two 
supplements of £10. on" to their 
*40 basic rate and: make a 10 
per cent offer on a new basic 
rare of £50. 

But according to the union 
dm employers hare offered 
them only a 10 per cent > 

Ir is likely that tbe men will ! Aultguish, in the Highlands, from where 18 passengers were rescued 
crnounceSi«oppdaS«and I yesterday by helicopter after their snowbound coach had been trapped, ! 
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Turmoil forecast in public 

By Our Labour Reporter 
"Ten years of turmoil for in¬ 

dustrial relations in the public 
sector have been predicted i)>; 
ATr Perer Jones, secretary of 
the Civil Service national staff 
side of the Whitley Council, 
which embraces nine unions* 
with 500,000 members. 

Writing In Personnel 
Af oJiagemenf he said die 
Goverrrrr.enr should be 
removed as far as possible- 
from public sector industrial 
relations and the maximum 
degree of free collective bar¬ 
gaining should- be restored. 
Otherwise public sector 
employees would drift inexor¬ 
ably into second-class citizen 
status. 

He called for an ** honest 
broker" for public sector in¬ 
dustrial relations. “If you are 
dealing with an employer as 
powerful and capricious as a 
government you need some 
third party- involvement to re¬ 
dress the balance of power be¬ 
tween the employer and the 
unions. But the third party- has 

relations 
to be independent and clearly 
seen to be independent." 

The loss of union confidence 
‘ in third * party involvement in 
cue iSuOs was a tragic, inev¬ 
itable . consequence of succes¬ 
sive governments' leaning' on 
arbitrators and- other osten¬ 
sibly independent agents, he 
said. But the time seemed ripe 
for another effort, or the con¬ 
sequence would be increased 
confrontation. 

He gave a warning that 
synchronizing principle settle¬ 
ment dates in the public ser¬ 
vice into “ one great national 
pay day" had implications for 
confrontation. 

Mr Jones, who said that pub¬ 
lic sector management was not 
noticeably of a high quality, 
suggested tV.at .a TUC public 
sector committee could ensure 
fair treatment in time&.af in¬ 
comes policy, its role would be 
much more important wben 
there was no incomes policy in 
ensuring that the public sector 
got a reasonable share oE the 
fruits of the economy. 

Acas chief urges new right 
on recognition claims 

State subsidized strikes ‘a 
myth’, research shows 
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! Violent clashes as IRA 

By a Staff Reporter 
The view that strikes in 

Britain are being underwritten 
by supplementary benefits to 
strikers and their families has 
little basis in fact, according to 
new research.' • The duration of 
official strikes, which seem' to 
be getting longer on average, is 
probably related more to tbe 
level of activity in the economy 
as a whole rather than to the 
provision of social security 
benefits. 

Those, and other unexpected 
findings, -emerge from a study 
of strikes in Britain by Mr John 
Gen [lard, a lecturer in indus¬ 
trial relations at the. London 
School af Economics. He con¬ 
cludes that, notwithstanding 
demands by' same politicians, 
there would be little point in 
making fundamental changes in 
the provision of supplementary 
benefits. 

. Savings from cutting off 
strikers’ families from supple¬ 
mentary benefits would be out¬ 
weighed by the administrative 
costs, and such a change would 
sour government-union rela¬ 
tions, he says. 

Successive British govern¬ 
ments, he says, have discrimin¬ 
ated against strikers and their 
families, through-, legislation on 
state benefits. Because the 
state does not stand aloof, col¬ 
lective. bargaining processes and. 

strikes ore clearly influenced by 1 
the web of social security bene- ■ 
fits. 

After contrasting what lie 
calls the myth of state subs';- > 
diced strikes with rife actual 
rake-up rate of supplementary 
benefits by eligible strikers be¬ 
tween 1949 and 1974. a rate ; 
which never exceeded 37 per ! 
cent, Mr Geonard reports on * 
two important case studies, i 
Those showed that the most ini- ! 
partant sources of income ro ; 
strikers* bobseholds were nt , 
state benefits but savings and . 
pay owing frem employers. In- j 
come tax rebates were another 
imnortanr factor. 

The increasing duration nf 
official strikes may be attri¬ 
buted, he says, ro rising levels 
of unemployment. In periods 
of falling employment the costs 
tb'at strikes impose on employ¬ 
ers are less than in rimes of 
rising employment, and be¬ 
cause rHe costs are reduced 
the employers’ resistance is en¬ 
hanced." 

Bv rishtenins: the rules in 
19S6. he says, the Government 
effectiveK- ensured that when 
.strikes lasted beyond a qualify¬ 
ing noint even single strikers 
could present strong claims for 
benefits because the area of 
local discretion had been 
whittled away. 
Financing Strikers bv ,W-d Gen- 
card f Macmillans. £3.95 p. 
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1 election J la 
_ were 
Lacour's there 

growth rise 
By Olt Lcca! Cavern1it 
Cor respondent 

The Prime M::::r.a;- c='::v- 
ersd an entourag!-.*.$> rope.-: or. 
the country's economic revival, 
when he edireijsi :::c Lzcoc: 
Parr.- local gev 
fereace in Bri.-tcil 

He indicated rhai *J*.t 
he delayed eating a. 
the better vould be 
ch cnees. 

I Because of medaraze w*ac 
[ claims and tax cuts the -rar.d- 
I ard of living -. as beginning 

go up and -.•.•.raid con: In tit- :o 
; rise . through n,: the ;itr. he 
; said- *' V.'hen tha 3cc:’s: conic; 
■ in -?.p:'il I hops I: ■-.*:.I bj p:v 
. sible ro do even be tier.” 

Tna real ■■ j5 :o stim- 
I ulate economic gr&wjt to ;x- 
I prove the standard cf tit'e a:'.a 
1 reduce unemployment. 

*■ Britain if going to b= ore 
1 of the fascar-growing co.r:;r:-ic: 
. in 197S. certainly trsrer t'.irn 
I 1977". he said, “it must be 

steady though. I do r.a: waiit 
to go back :o those e'i da vs ;f 
a' sudden pre-election be-, re 
and then bust after*.*.arcs." 

People war.red holidays but 

m&rks Bloo 

By Our Laoour Editor 
A new right for unions to go 

to arbitration if recognition 
claims are rejected by an em¬ 
ployer is proposed today by Mr 
James Mortimer, chairman of 
the Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service fAcas). 

Examining the state of labour 
law after the defeat of the Acas 
recommendation for union 
recognition ar Grunwick, he 
fears that anti-union employers 
will now refuse to cooperate 
with the service to forestall 
unionization of their work force. 

“ This, it is surely fair to say, 
was not the intention of nearly 
all who supported the Employ¬ 
ment Protection Act ”, he writes 
in Personnel Management. But 
the answer, he says, would not 
be ro give Acas powers to com¬ 
pel cooperation. 

He suggests scrapping the 
recognition procedure laid 

down iu sections II to 16 of the 
Act, while retaining the volun¬ 
tary conciliation procedure for 
reconciliation claims. 

In place oE the present legis¬ 
lative measures a new provision 
could be introduced drawing on 
the experience of tbe Industrial 
Disputes Order that' operated 
for many years under successive 
Labour and Conservative gov¬ 
ernments.- 

*‘In an area of employment 
where there was no framework 
for. collective bargaining, but 
where a- union had been refused 
recognition, ir could apply to 
Acas for.the right to go to arbi¬ 
tration on a. claim on behalf of 
its members/' 

He sayp that it would he 
necessary iq ensure that claims 
were not referred to arbitration 
when provision for collective 
bargaining with independent 
unions already existed. “ In 
other wprds, such a procedure 
would out groyide a means of 
entry or’disruption' by break¬ 
away or raiding unions.” 

FIGHT BACK 
AGAINST CANCER 

• i 1 \ ; 

It is good to remember that most people live 
their lives untouched by any fprm-of cancep 

But as all too many are aware, cancer is 
something that casts its shadow far beyond- 
those it directly affects.That is why. so many 
people think it right to help the urgehtwork of. the 
imperial Cancer Research Fund.*' 

IMPERIAL 
CAiCEi RESEARCH 

FUND 
One of the ways you can help us NOW 

1 am sending the sum of £ .as a donation to the scientific. 
work of the Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
I tiofdo not require a receipt (please delete appropriately. 

*As you are sure lo know, a donation made by means of a . 
Covenant allows us lo reclaim tax paid, thus increasing our 
resources at no additional cost to the donor. We have up-to-date 
details ol how la make a Covenanl arrangemenl-if you would like' 

them sent please put a tick in this box. ’ ‘ j—j 

Mr/MrsrMi3£~-____ 

Address. 

The Appeals Secretary. Room 24/12, 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. RO. Box 123. 
Lincoln-'s Inn Fields,London. WC2A 3PX.. —. 

I__ 

Regional press 
dispute 
talks fail 

•Members bf tbe National 
Union of Journalists (fiUJl em¬ 
ployed otr provincial newspapers 
in England and Wales are to 
start a nationwide programme 
of sanctions from- today after 
die' collapse nf pay talks -with 
the Newspaper Society on Sat¬ 
urday.' '• 

The sanctions' include a ban 
on night work, - withdrawal of 
the use of private cars, a- ban 
on _ handling advertising 
features, and an insistence that 
material from, non-journalists 
mast be processed by bona fide 
journalists. 

The NUJ said yesterday: “ If 
they do not hire sufficiently we 
will review the situation and we 
may . decide to apply extra pres- 

■sure.” . 
The dispute corals after last 

week’s undertakibg by the 
union to afcrepc u.10 per-.cent 
pay offer of.£7.09 £ot its 8,500 
members in' provincial, news¬ 
paper offices only if employers 
deleted a • clause concerning 
.local pay bar gaining. 

.» The NUJ maintains diar'rh'e' 
•Newspaper 'Society went, back 
on a previous proposal it had 
niade to tiie union in writing. 

The Sunday Telegraph ■ was 
■not published yesterday for the 
second successive week. The 
management' 'said ■ onerrp&ers of 
the Society ' of Graphical and 
-Allied Trades had again stopped 
production- despite assurances 
'that they would work normally. 
The dispute involves rbe instal¬ 
lation of a replacement tying 
machine in the dispatch 'depart¬ 
ment. !' 

needed nasp taIs: the*. -anted 
stereos bu: reeded schoois: 
they -vanted • nri*:-te vk.” by; 
ne-;c»£d pub *c tran'p or:. *' A 
h.-L’tiiv ec'." omv ib.y. Id mean 
an improved personal itwidurd 
of lire but it mu5t.-embie us to 
nulla 3 better scri&n'.” 

Mr Shore's pledge, page 3 

an i'C M.* 

Ciril Service 
urged to 
drop age limit 
By Annabel Ferrintan 

The Civil Service should drop : 
its age limit for recruitment * 
immediately,- not wait until it is ; 
required to do so by law, the i 
Equal Opportunities Conimis- 1 

sion says today. 

An industrial tribunal ruled | 
hi No*-embet rbat the Civil Ser- | 
vice Departmeofs recruitment • a 

age limit of 2S discriminated J g per cent offer in return tor 
against^ women because during ■ the shutdown of older plant 

i-roin Christopher ’i'aiker 
Bsji'djt 

Street violence flared in 
Northern Irelii’.d yesterduy 
is republican sympathizers 
co.-nmemorared die sixth anni¬ 
versary 0: “ Bloody Sunday ”. 
rhe afternoon in 1972 when 13 

were shot dead by 
paratroops in London- 

Be!tJ:t :*.va j*:-ldier? 
.'o-.Lrded by snipers, and 
vas a e'are uf hijacking 

in rbe west ot rhe city. Seven 
vehicles, including three buses, 
were seized and set on fire. 
Police br-iadcas: warning* 
advising motcrisrs to amid 
cornua republican districts. 

Rioting in Londonderry began 
alter about a hundred youths 
brake a wav from a march of 
4.C00 supporters of Provisional 
Sinn Fein, the political wing 
of the Provisional IRA. They 
attacked troops and police with 

1 stones and bottles and ret fire 
to a building near rhe cicy 
cenrre. 

Earlier four members of the 
Provisional IRA had set up a 
road block in the Cccggan 
estate- where they displayed 
their newest weapon. the 
Anerican-mjde M60 belt-fed 
machine gun. for rhe first time. 

‘ The gun. capable of firing up to 
550 rounds a minute, was car¬ 
ried by one uf four armed men 
i;i combat uniform manning the 
block. 

LpjC week intelligence 
: sources in Belfast said that the 

Provisional IRA had received 
cr least six such guns in a 

By Michael Hatfiei?? 
Political Reporter 

The Prime Ivlin 
firmly reject today 
cion "put to him i 
iParty leaders in Sec 
the Government she 
porate a second q< 
the devolution refei 
allow Scottish neopl 

; on indeoendence. 
1 ' The Scottish lead-, 

independence, but ft 
a question because ti 
it would call the bl 
Scottish National 1 
kill the separatist arg 

Mr Callaghan, hov 
iuform them at a r 
Downing Street tba 
question runs count 
devolution proposal* 
Bill. The tactics b 
proposition might 
with a significant ; 
If uot a majority, of 
tish electornre voting 
pendence. 

The Government, 
on 

b-ying to’ reverse 
trous defeat last wet 
proposed referendun 
four Labour rebels 
in incorporating intc 
an amendment 
repeal of the devolu 
lation if le^ss than tin 
the Scottish elector; 
*‘ Yes * in the referent 

Mr Foot, Leader 
Commons, and the gr 
whips will be >nr 

shipment tiiar wa.s believed to 
have arrived througii rhe Irish 
Republic and the Middle E;ist. 
'J'Siov are regarded as the most 1 r" pers.uad€ 
.*.■ -as] weapons iu IRA | Revolutionists to 3bar 
hands. 

erday’s rioting in Lun- 
Gonde-ry h’egan as most of the' 
marchers were attending a rally 
addressed by Provisional Sinn 
Fein speakers in the part 6f the 
Bogside now known as “Free 
Derry Corner”. 

Earlier a smaller demonstra¬ 
tion was organized _ by the 
Northern Ireland Civil Rights 
Association. One speaker des¬ 
cribed as an insult the derision 
r.i send back rhe First Battalion. 
The Parachute Regiment, the ^ llulltu 411„L 
unit involved in the Bloody ! defe« in, the Sc0iJand 
Sunday shootings: for a new | that ^ devolution 
tour of duty this year. . 
London march: More than 700 
demonstrators marched from 
Shepherds Bush to Hammer¬ 
smith Town Hall, London, yes¬ 
terday to commemorate 
“'Bloody Sunday” (a Staff Re¬ 
porter writes i. 

After the demonstrators had 
been jeered ac by about twenty 
members of the British Move¬ 
ment at Shepherds Bush' Green 
and made *a detour to march 
past the base of The 5th Para- _ 
chute Regiment (Territorial) in ' 
White City Road, they heard 
Mrs Bernadette McAliskev, ! 
former MP for Mid IHster, I 
speak-in support of the Inter- I 
national Tribunal on Britain’s j 
Presence iu Ireland, „ J 

The tribunal will take evi- ] 
dence about British rule and I 
review it before a jury from ; 
Labour organizations. . ., j 

rebellion when tbe 
meat introduces an ai 
in about three weeks 
repair the damage. 

This week sees rhe 
days of tbe committee 
the Bill, when the 
tires will introduce 
calling for a Speak 
ference on the numbe 
tish MPs ac Westmin 
devolution. 

Mr Francis Pym, tfc 
rion spokesman on d 
explained rhat the 

Scottish seats would l 
speak and vote on 1 
and executive decisio 
ing England but □ 
affecting Scotland. A- 
the votes of Scott 
could impose on Eng 
cics the English did no 

The Tories have be* 
for an all-party- cous- 
conference to exam in 
lion before the Bill 
farther, but. that was 
by rhe Government, 
plans to set out the 
Live views on the opt 
speech in Edinbur; 
Monday. 

Shadow ministers ar 
discuss in the ney, 
policy '. papers on 
covering crime, fishin 
tion and agriculture. 

David Wood's column 

Continued Trom pace 1 
serious indication oi peaceable 
intentions. 

In the steel industry the 
position is quite different. Ti:e 
unions are refusing tu enter 
into negotiations with the Bri¬ 
tish Steel Coi-porctio i based oil 

possible improvement iu the 

for the Cabinet’s 10% pay guideline 
ig Employers' 
ffer 

their 20s many women were 
busy looking after children*. It 
upheld a complaint bv Mrs 
Belinda Price, aged 37, who had 
been refused a job in the exe¬ 
cutive grade because' she was 
over age. 

The judgment gave the de¬ 
partment :and the Civil Service 
unions until 1980 to sort out a 
different and no o-discri mina¬ 
tory system of recruitment. 
. But Lady Howe, deputy 

chairman of the commission 
and chairman of its advertising 
working party, says ' today: 
“The Civil Sen-ice Department 
are dragging their feet., 

“The pity is rhat the CSD, 
of alL organizations, seem so 
unready even to make a. start 
in changing-their r.ules now. We 
regret'this very much. In the 
two years up to -19S0,-the CSD 
will no dtiubt* continue to ad¬ 
vertise For recruits; indeed, 
they have already done so since 
the 'Price case, using discrim¬ 
inatory age limits again in rheir 
advertisements. 

and the shedding or up to 
25,000 manual jobs. 

The unions want a 10 per¬ 
cent wage settlement before 
discussing what should be done 
to control the industry's finan¬ 
cial crisis. There are rumbling-s 
of national industrial action 
from the.largest steel union, 
the Iron arid Steel Trades 

Confederation. 
Elsewhere in the public sec¬ 

tor water supply workers and 
gas workers are seeking im¬ 
provements in wage offers. 
The gasmen are to meet the 
British Gas Corporation to¬ 
morrow for further negotia¬ 
tions after rejecting an 8.9 per 
cent package. 

_ In the private sector negotia¬ 
tions are to be resumed on 
Friday on minimum rates in 
the engineering industry. The 
Confederation of Shipbuilding 
and Engineering Unions is 
seeking.increases in rhe minima 
for craftsmen from £42 to £70 
a week ajid tor labourers from 
£33;6Q to £55. 

in? Employers' Federation's 
offer of £52 and £40 respec¬ 
tively and is talking of scrap¬ 
ping tbe industry’s notional 
wage agreement, which affects 

refuse :o go anywhere 
union target because a 
want to reserve most 
TO per cent pernirrte 
Cabinet guidelines for 

1,250,000 workers directly aod troo at plant level 
twice that number indirectly. 

Most engineering companies 
pay well in excess of the min¬ 
imum rates for craft and un¬ 
skilled labour, but the collapse 
cf national bargaining would 
have serious repercussions 
because the central wage 
agreement acts as the calcula¬ 
tor for many other elements 

Tbe employers* federation 
is likely to improve its offer, 
now calculated - to be worth 
2! per cent on the industry's 

It has rejected the Engineer-’ annual wages bill, but- will- 

With pay clan ms § 
from the Civil Servict 
and talks on railway wf 
due, tbe shape of c 
-bargaining in die after 
the firemen’s strike 
much clearer by the 
the week. 

Present ■ indications t 
the Government will i 
firm as it has so far du 
winter pay round, al-kr 
obvious breach of tbe 
lines. 

Pit productivity. 

Minister argues 
for euthanasia - 

.-The law should allow doctors 
to help incurable patients io 
die peacefully, the Rev E. M. 
Simpson, minister of Kerso 
church, Grangemouth, says in 
Life and Work today. 

“To argue rhat it is the j 
Christian duty to conquer pai-i 
is fine when the loved one is 
going into a gentle, peaceful i 
decline, but the .suggestion be- I 
comes a mockery of enxpry ’ 
words when you are confronted 
with a man or ivortian literally 
screaming for death”, he sav>*. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Government 
not to abandon 
grants for jobs 
By Our Political Reporter 

. .Mr Booth, Secretary of State 
for Employment, will telj the 
Commons1 today that the Gov¬ 
ernment has no intention of 
abandoning its employment.sub¬ 
sidy schemes, even chough the 
EEC is demanding big changes. 

He will set out -the Govern¬ 
ment’s views in a debate on 
■unemployment initiated by the 
.Opposition.. Ministers are to 
jhave further. talks with 
EEC Commissioners *>n the 

temporary employment subsidy 
schemes, which lapse in March. 

Nearly 190,000 workers are 
affected by the subsidy'scheme, 
costing more than. £150m a year!. 
The- EjSC. .which approved die 
introduction of the scheme, is, 
how asking that the amount i| 
paid should be reduced, affect¬ 
ing some 60.000 jobs. 

The debate will be the first 
big one this session on- the. 
Government’s handling of the 
economy. . 

Average incomes rising 
more siowly each year 

Civic partners 
Mr Harold and Mrs Marian * 

Milligan .■‘"who are members of I 
Wigan--. .Metropolitan Borough] 
Council, have become, the i 
deputy mayor and mayoress. i 

The estimated annual 
increase ip average earnings 
after tax of a married -man' 
with two. dependent children 
under 11 in each year since 
1970-71, with die percentage in 
parentheses, was as follows: 

1971-72. £174.20 (12.41 ; 72,73. 
.£215.30 113.7); 73-74, £201.24 
(11.2) : 74-75. £350.43 (17.Si: 
75-76, £427.44 [ 18.2) : 7G-77. 
£388.44. (14.0): 77-78, £393.32 
(12.4). 

Trensun:, Jan 24. 
National.Incomes : Income a head, 
of population {in US Si in 1975 
was *■ Switzerland 8,460 ; Sweden 
8,470; United States 7,090 ; Den¬ 
mark 7,01-0; Federal Republic uf 
Germany 6.S70Canada 6,990; 
Norway 7.060 : Belgium 6.350; 
France 6,370 ; Netherlands- 5,950 ; 
Australia 6,240; Finland G.G40: 
New Zealand 4,270,- Austria 
5,000 ; Japan 4,400 ; United King¬ 
dom 4,030. ■ 

Treasure, Jan 20. 
MPs’ pay: The ratio of MJV 
salaries to national average earn¬ 
ings in each October since 1971 
has. been : 1971, 1.8 :1 r 1972. 
2.2: X ; 1973, 1.9 : L ; 1974, 1.6 : l ; 
1975, 1.6 : 1 : 1976. 1.5 :-l ; 1977! 
1.5 : 1. 
* • r; Lord President, Jan- 19 
Purchasing power: The number 
of mtnvtqs' work needed For the 
average industrial worker to earn 
the price'of a pint of rriilk*and 
of boor was : October. 1950; .S 
aud. 23: I960, 7 and -13 ; l97y, 
6 and !4; 1975. 4 and 12; 1977, 
5 and-13. *• ' ' 

EmvloyiuciU. Jan 20 
Savings : Real personal disposable 

! Todav ■ 

Answers in 
Parliament 
A periodic digest of information 
given in parliamentary written 
replies with tHe «6urce and 
dates on which they appeared 
in Hansard. 

incomes (measured in .fl.WXmi ai 
1970 prices) and the - proportion 
allotted to savin-i* were: 19-19. 
19.-3, 0.5“„ ; 19:19. -25.4. 4.S% : 
1969. 33.6, S.l'N, ; 1976. 41.5. 
I t.6uu- 

Treasury. Jan l& 
Inland Rcicnuc staff: flic- man¬ 
lier of Inland Revenue permansnt 
stark the number of direct rai 
payers and the nutnber-at revenue 
employees per lO.’UOO direct tax- 
pavers were : 1943-46 43.S4S.' 15.23 
million, 29 : 1950-51 32.9SS. 13.6 
million, 34; 1960-61. Stf.lfiS. 19.23 
million. 5ft: 1970-71 fip.7?l. 20.04 
million ; 35 : 1976-77. 33.3SS, 21.15* 
million, 40*; 1977-7K. 84.953. 2U.4 
million. 42. 

Treasury'. Jan 19 
It a ting Ttw yield uf industrial 
and commercial rating in England, 
and Wales was about £2.000m in 
1977-78.' 

■ Envirqrvncnt; Jan 23 
National Ihsuralicc: 'Total yield 
trom all employers' nationii In¬ 
surance contributions Jeer 1977-”Si 
is estimated at 55.300m. The- esii- 

'mared yield uf the miti**na! 
insurance surcharg-* is £l.32*n. 
Health and Social Security, Jan 23 

Suu rises : Sun sets : 
7.43 am 4 46 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
1U.5 am 11.57 pm 

1-cst quarter : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 3.16 pm to 7.11 -am. 
High water: London Bridge. 
3.S am. 7.0m \ 23.0ft. 1 ; 3.37 pm. 
7.0m r 23.0ft». Avonmouth. 10.31 
am. 12,4m 140.6in : ltl.4-9 pm, 
n.Sm iJS.hftl. Dover. 2.14 am. 
6.3m (21.3ft) ; 2.41 pm, • fi.lni 
(20.1ftt. Hull, 9.46 am. 6.5m 
(21.4fu : 9.32 pm, *22.4ftt. 
Liverpool. 2.34 am. S.5m (28.0ft i : 
2.45 pm, 8.7m 123.6ft). 
A c«.4d N airstream covers ututi 
districts, with a weak ridse. o,f 
high pressure across Ireland. 
Forecasts fnr 6 am lo roirtnighi: 

London, central S. central N 
Eu^Iand. Midlands : Rain or >!tet 
in. places at first, sunny intervals 
developing. Isolated wintry shuv- 
t-rs: wind JTVY, ffesh ; max temp 
3*-4 C (37*-39*FL 

9E. E; NE England. Ea^r 
Anglia : Rather cloudy, occasional 
rain ur sL-au bright intersaio 
de\duping away from E cou-it: 
wind N to NW. fresh or srr ing : 
lira remp 3’-4“C f37'-39 F), 

Channel islands, SW Er.gi-.ind. 
Wales : Sunny intervals, -scattered 

WEATHER .REPORTS VEST 
r, rain ; s,.sun ; 5I, sleet: sn. 1 

Anmii-rdiH c 
■’.1Ii-;in «• 
Krfir-’unj i 
(i-lu-.i t. 
it- rim *- 
U.mmtl.i f 
l»* f-l 
r.-.H.v nu r 
on-,.j| r 
i.ru) 
‘. iran 1 

- j> 

'JliiL^iiK » — 
e.olopn<- 1 

-,h -in 1 
niiM-n ‘ r 
t-Mlnloiriji, t 
■ ilMl.-.., ,|| 
i:i*ir.*...ir . 
‘.•II in- • 
!n.*>:. . -11 
JC.-.v* 1 
L P.lIr.iAj 1 ; 

1HKQi 

C V 

winny showers dying our; wind"N 
to NW. fresh, locally strong at 
first; max temp 4"'*-6'C 139"• 
43 F). 

NW England. Lake District. Isle 
uf Man. SW Scotland, Glasgow: 
Mainly dry. sunny spells ; wind N, 
moderate or fresh : max temp 
3--4-C (37* 39’F1. 

Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee, 
Aberdeen. Central Highlands, 
Moray Firth, NE Scotland, Ork¬ 
ney : Bright intervals, scattered 
wintry sliovverS ; wind N. moderate 
ur fresh, locally strong ; max 
tump 2‘-3X (36“-37°F). 

Argyll, NW Scritland, N Ireland: 
Mainly dr>'. sui.cy spells ; Wind N. 
light or moderate, rather cold ; 

temp J'ri-4-t: (J7‘F-39!Ft 
Shetland; Aright Intervals, win- 

ny showers ; vind N,- fresh or 
Strong ; max temp 1*C (34*^). 

Outlnuk for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday: Mainy dry at first, rain 
*ir snow spreading from W : be¬ 
coming less cnid In W. 

Sea passages: .S North Sea: 
Wind N, .-ffong to $ale; wa. very 
rough. 

Strait of Dover. English Channel 
1 Ei: Wind NW. stroug to sale: 
sea very fpu-gli. 

St George’s Channel, Irish Sc;,: 
Wind N nr NW strong. di?crearing 
to fresh : .-tea \ ery rough, decree¬ 
ing to sliRlic. : 

v -ilimiAi : c, cloud : l!, (ail ; 

b— blue skv: li<-—luir lIqiiiK- 
cloudy: o—ovorcjai: f—-toe: d— 
n—hall; m— min: r— .-»in: »- 
fir—Uiundorsiorm: p—shuwrn. 
periodical rain with mow. 

Yesterday 

London : Temp : max 6 at 
pm, 5*C i41"F) ; inin b pi 
am. 4°C f3S‘Fj. Humidity, 
91 pcr-cenr. Rain, 24fir to 
U.17io. Sun, 24hr to b pc 
Bar, mean sea leveL 6 pm, 
mi 111 bars, rising. 
I. uoo miiiibars=2D.53fn- 

Saturday . 
London*. Temp: max 6-air 
pm, 7‘C i4S'Fl ; min 6 .pn 
am. 4:l; (39'F». HumiJiiy. 

S3 per cent. Rain. 24iir t«» 
II. 50111. Siin, 24hr to fj pci. 
Bar, mean sea level. 6 ptn. 

'millibars, rising. 

Lr: UiO I 17 > 
Lt.n-liiit 1 : 
f. H- "i '<m -il "J 
MuVrid a 7 -I 

" Minii-.-l . -14 7 
'i.iucukv 1 —■? Cl 

Mimirl. t 2 Z:t 
r m .1} 

*-n- ’iurk - -r- a-i 
‘■;*y » la :J4 
11-1* j 1 1 ■ 
'MrI. -. I • 

r 111 :*". 
1‘ijililn-. •• ; I V* 
H.-n* 1.  r 1 . . 
lurw'ilo 1 -ll 
v/-nifi. c ■» 41 
Vkiuia r i 41 

Overseas selling prices 
auslrl.i. Sct> Ifl. 
l-ililiw, r1!-! ,Ol _D"IHIl..tC l»:r 
Viniiiml. Fins liantt 1 ra 
.Inc WA'. .1 -‘,n?,.II?1''-. 
(.fvtfvp. Dr j**m K0ll.i. ■ Ol' 
Koi^konc HI’.S #« OCj"1^1''. 
LiiM'ni'iOiirxi. II 
■1:1 Vr \lj, Hi--' Nurf.M Kr 
Hamjual. e*. ^'.“R-au-iS 

i-Siic-SA >’1 -uu: \wi*- 
Din ‘ . 

- r.S+Jigdi'iil rfcc.-l 1-II"-1- . 1 i9-1 
z' j.u: _■* »*■«-. v " « ■ •. 
I JiUKu'. ] -f4kkW^i I ■ '-C 1 *»**. •*|,J t 

.»-^j ji vi «' *.■*■>"'' k* 
■- ■-:'s *• ---* “••* 
■ua . t.-i -f. ■■■.. -• 
7 ',.•*• M -. -ai !i'A 
lai-ia jj.d ,w r.diiiuA iuhar.juiaa tan »•- 

k>ril»ui 1; 
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to review councils’ 

\*ui 

>ed. 

\ 
V 

Christopher Wonsan 
'1 Government , 
; ^pocdenc • 
, >1 " - - 

i campaign by the. largest 
"ct councils in England and 
. s for the return of powers 
' lost through local goverri- 

:• reorganisation suffered a 
: ck ati the- weekend when 
. Jftore, Secretary of Stare 
■ e Enrirwunenr, announced 
. y a furnher review 'of the 

; es'of dismay that greeted 
■' >eecii to. the Labour Party 

government conference ex 
i “•! reflected the ■ bitter 

gs of council leaders who 
; .ed a more positive move 

; nmineot. - 
■ Charles Merrettv leader 

■ ' 'istol City -Council; one of 
' rthorkies - concerned, ■ said 

3d to accept that any 
. J e during the life of. this 

invent must be ruled out. 
have clearly got ■ a lot 
campaigning to-do, and. 

.'.aid do it"-. 
■ i move to return powers 
V the-county councils to the 

■'::c charities which until 19/4. 
:3sponsibility for the-main 

^.services, including, educa- 
-md- social services, began 

same conference a year 
Shore then suggested 

• * organic change ”. could 
• t ve- the SYsrem without 

: :r upheaval. 
:." said, on Saturday that it 

tear from .discussions that 
Association of District 

- . Ms favoured change in the 
•_ :.*ution of Jocal "govern- 
- functions .in some though. 

• ~ 1 of the TTiain. services: It 
.'. twdly cleat that the Assb- 

-•i.’V of ’‘Coitirty 'CounijLls 
Iy opposed the .idea. 

■Mr Shore offered a review services in the right places." 
by him and bus Cabinet col- The Government was not 
leagues responsible for the dragging its feet, he said. “ We 
main local government,services have got to get these changes 
in conjunction with the assoda- right if they are to be tasting 
tHNis and other bodies to eustab- and we have got to gsr public 
fish. what the dtfficulti-ss were. opip.:oti with us, because die 

“ We shall then give collec- public were disilTusnVyned by the 
insMerarrinn ro what 19”4 reorganization." tive consideration ro what 

emerges”, he said. “Mean¬ 
while I believe chat we should, 
within the party, carry the dis¬ 
cussion forward in regional ard 
other conferences. It will help 
to establish the strength arid 
need for organic change.” 
, Responding to immedbre 
criticism from delegates, Mr 
'Shore said: “ With the best will 
in the world, if you imagine 
that you" can carry out change 
in 12 months and get a Bill 
through Parliament without a 
majority you are living in cloud 
cuckoo land.” If the discussions 
in rbe next year were properly 
carried out he might be able 
to say something very different 
in 12'months. 

Mr Callaghan, addressing the 
conference, agreed' that the 
present system was absurd. “I 
often have to think twice when 
I need the service* of a local 
authority. FreauentJy one has 
to ask oneself whether one 
needs the district or the county 
council” He promised that tl'e 
Ohinet would produce propo¬ 
sals. r 

Mr Callaghan did not think 
the time ripe to transfer 
powers; nor was it established 
how many local authorities 
should be included. “What we 
are talking .about.-is not the 
powers of. local' authorities bat 

If tlfa news brought no joy to 
the councils seeking change, nor 
did it plerse the Association of 
County Councils. ' Mr Gems. 
Walker, riiainnan.of the associa¬ 
tion's policy committee, said: 
“we very mudi regret that 
neither the Prime Minister nor 
Mr Shore gave a clear indication 
thet there would be no further 
tempering will/ local govern¬ 
ment.” 

‘ The fact that aftqr all this 
tltne the Government had failed 
to. identify, the changes it 
thought necessary dearly 
showed that there was . no 
genuine need for change, he 
said. "Tt now requires more 
time to Find some political justi¬ 
fication for throwing the ivbo'e 
of the local services into the 
do’drums." 

Mr Walker raid the important 
mattLY was ro.give the public 
the best' possible service. 
“ Surely the lesions the Govern-., 
merit should have learnt from 
its excursions into devolution 
sl-^mild have taught it that 
public _ are , heartily sick , of 
change‘and unbearal that bring 
them few beoefits but extra 
costs and-added confusion. For 
the' good "of everyone, let us. 
h?*-“ some stability.” 

The conference ended with a. 
call. from Miss Joan Lestor. 
chairman of the national 

of services to the people. What. executive committee, for -a fair 
we must do is concern ourselves share of 'growth f-or public- 
with, flse grouping of the right spending. 

g nse m 
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. chaef'Baily •' 
' x>rt Correspondent 

t of yandalism;*>n British 
ave mqire than doubletHn 

. ist 10 years.' Tbe number 
es reported to. the police 

" sen from 16,-000 to 33.000 
, and that is. “ jyst.tlie tip 
i iceberg* Britis' Rail 

•is ef endangering‘Jife by 
g objects bn.the.line, as. 
ned near Sunderland, last 
when a commuter train 

eraOfid. by concrete blocks, 
car seat, have risefr nearly 
Id in a'3ecade. fhjm 600 
■ to 2,300::' 
• • hardly Jess dangerous 
ce of, throwing'objects at 
5 crabs, . at presboT' 
* about SO injuries aVfear 
i staff and dearly 250- to 

.. lers. hss nearly doubted.' 
• 800 cares a year- to S.500. 

. outskirts, of large conuc- 
, such as London, .Liver- 
GlasgoW are the tewst 

.—■’ British-• Rail-.is. fitting 
-plated windscreens to 

-Sir.ia. .those: areas., and-.-to 
; iJill-zeed trains. 

cul pries are never found 
m those who are it seegis 
! offenders are boys aged 
a seven and IS. . . 
65 a'commuter train'was 
i by-vandals ; the driver 
e".passenger were,, killed 
People iniured. rn-1974, 
4-was killed .by. stones 
I. from a bridge- The cul- 
»y ftf-15, was ordered to- 

. i ned for five years. 
Officq research sug- 

that, ."publicity _ about, 
:m can increase it-:. 

»way pan. .be 
- ** Z^ffetrter. ■ 

ences midht be ; _ they 
a t,raiu as an inanimate 

Tt is mindless violence.. 
nal ,disease, "we ■ cannot, 
our own.” ‘ 
lost pro miring approach, 
essinof on. sdiools apd. 
that interferiAB -.vnth,- 

igerqa^ 

Si* ^ 

as 
■^Seers’.' 
3sit continues 
dred ceils are empty at 
ill-, prisdn; one' of the 
e of Wight jails where 
rers have'. been going 

. - seven' weeks. 1 Their 
lcTode refusal -to admit 
risoners * to- ■ replace 
men. -: : 
.officers stationed, in 

d are demanding tiiree 
• ses; eaclf yfear on the 
' i the mainland, for their 
'and cars. Prisoners at 
'.'ill number 4430. • The 
' io-tfae top-security 

vrkhorst and Albany, 
ig more slowly,-as the 
i. there .ajpe -fong-term 

on officer.-said; yestar- 
there was no.sign that- 
e Office would, grant 
s:;.demarids, “ There is 
t. disclosed proposal 
nothing- -happens by 

-iI2, we- ought, to «.ep 
ction,” be said -. 

By Diana Geddeg ( — . 
Education Correspondent 

Increasing .coocem at falling 
standards ‘of written English 
among ■ O level candidates is 
expressed in a, report today by 
the .chief examiners of one of 

Britain’s largest GCB examin-' 
ing boards.. - f 

A comparison of last sum¬ 
mer’s results of the main O 
level English language" paper, : 
set. by tiie Associated Examin-. 
iog: Board,•with those In 1976 
indicates ‘that fewer'candidates 
are able' to write - fluently; in- 
terestiitgly and accurately,' tbe' 
examiners say./ 

'Some error's are reaching 
“ epidemic, p'ropofrtions They 

-include a tendency by pupils 
to join separate words,, such as 
“alct", r ■ “ thankyou " and 
” ayritile ". 

The words . “uice ” and 
‘gor ", 1 which ouce 'peppered. 
English language papers, seem 
to have gone out of. fa.shioo. 
The present overworked 
favourites are “good” and 

English. # Captal letters seem to' 
be causing particular difficul¬ 
ties. “Some students resisted, 
capitals even for proper riames; 
and the- beginning of sen¬ 
tences." 

The examiners are dis¬ 
appointed . that “careless, 
casual English hampered some 
v/i-ose idea.* and treatment of 
their chosen topic gave evi¬ 
dence of ability". Poor stand¬ 

ards of English lost' candidates 
marks in other subjects tool 
Tbe examiners for die O level 
French translation papers,, for 
example, report that “;he 
standard of English used was 
generally, low, and quite a 
large proportion of candidates 
wrote a certain amount of gib¬ 
berish, clearly having aban¬ 
doned any attempt to write 
anything that made sense”. 

Standards in mathematics 
ore commented on in another 
report. The working party set 
up by the' Conservative Party 
tO: inquire ^into the relationship 
of education to industry has 

great”, as in journeys^taking'' found a-decline 4x> the level of 

Julian Uoyd Webber, solo cellist at the ErnestRead children’s concert in London on Saturday,' 
with some of the audience. He attended his first Ernest Read concert 20 years ago. . - - 

Parties vie on race in run-up to by-election 
By Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent .- 
Tbe Government isiLends to 

'strengthen 'ilie Race Relations; 
Act if it finds changes «ke 
needed, Mr John, Minister of 
State ?t" tbe Home Office, said 
yesterday. 

Speaking about incitement to 
racial hatred, he .said that die 
Government was loo king at the 
Pubkc Order Act- A successful 
prosecution under. that Act 
could crease a band of .know¬ 
ledge that would enable 'the 
police and ocher people “ to see 
the ambit of the law ”, he said. 

But he . told the Labour! 
Party’s local government con¬ 
ference in Bristol: “ You will 
not legislate racialism‘.out of 
existence, prosecute it out of 
existence or ban it out of exist¬ 
ence.. The onjy .way it can be 
beaten is by die creation of the 
form of. society we wont and 

making' to win the coloured 
vote in the general election. 

Seeking to overcome Labour's 
attempts to benefit from appar¬ 
ent disarray in the Conservative 
Party’s ranks on i turn igret ion; 
Mr Whitelaw, the Tory deputy 
leader and spokesman on borne 
affairs, yesterday sought to re¬ 
assure Asians that the party 
would 'not go' back - on its 
promises. 

He said-in a BBC television 

him. “1 have the right first relations. Feelings of fear and 
to reject these if 1 wish, say I insecurity had been heightened 
do not think these' are any among ethnic minorities, 
good, and then of course to put “Their .faith in the fairness 
forward to my colleagues those of the legal system is damaged 
proposals which ' I think are1 by some, of the judge's remarks 
sensible.”- • _ • in the Kingsley Read case. They 

In Bristol on Saturday Me are dismayed by the;^continuing 
noise and activity of extremist 
grpups, evident in the series of. 
physical .attacks on community.] 
relations offices and bookshops 
and in the latest attempt to 

Callaghan, speaking at the local 
government -conference, ct>ru¬ 
men ted : “Wbeo I say that I 
hope the Leader of the Opposi- 

___ tion trill have- no truck with ^ ^ ^ 
programme foV .Asians that Con- some of the ideas going around, / fofnt^te^chcwlsl '. Tbtrv are 

LXZ? disturbed by the renewed 

it will be a bad day for Britain 
if this becomes a real matter of 
pariy controversy. 

“ What I know is -that this 

servarives would -H>nnur their 
commimients to 'those- with a 
right ,a.to- enter Britain before 
inttoducinq tighter irnmivnition' 
policies. But the prometioa of 
good race r^lrrion^' had to be 
accompanied by- the strictest 
posrilble control on future inrmi- 
grotion, he-said. 
• '. W< are ending - a phase 
when we are honouring our 
commitmenfs from tfe past to 
United Kingdom passport 

country - will be a divided 
sbeiety that will not be-worth 
living in -unless- there' is true 
racial equality for every citizen 
who Eves in it.” 

Mr Peter Walker, Conserva- 
___... _ ____ _s.w„. H_j_ rive MP for Worcester, later 
by the. winning of tiie probo- holders from East Africa. We .challenged Mr Callaghan to 
ganda argument against .racial- are1 honouring our commitment support his statements with 
ist organizations like the to the dependants of those who action. “He is' disastrous at 
National. Front.” were here on Februorv L 3973.^ perforating --any actions that' 

Antid many speeches express- Once that had been dr>ue. semnnely help the coloured 
mg.hope that race relations and plans would have tn.be devised communities m-Great Britain ,' 
immigration would be.kept out- for the future. He did not think be_said. 
of- • pre-election campaigning, that tie vast maiority of British 
despite signs that they would peoole would “feel that we 
not, tbe attitudes of liie two - could.-with our problems, have 
main parties became clearer immigration on a considerable : 
during the weekend. . scale From any part of tber 

Both are seeking to-gain the- world, from, any colorfr.or from 
advantage in the run-up to the any-race , . 
forthcoming by-election at The unemew also showed 
Ilford, North, caused by the , that Mr Whitelaw ..intends to 
death of Mrs, Millie Miller,-: assert his authority against any • 
although that campaign has not right-wing pressure. He said 
officially started: The Conserva 
lives resard it as a test of the 
long-term- efforts they are 

rhat lie had asked. Mr. Keith 
Speed, Conservative MP for 
Ashford, to prepare plans for 

latioa oyer immigration 
He called for “greater sen- 

sitivity-..,on the part of tbe 
media”. 
Repatriation urged: Mr Enoch 
Powell, Ulster Unionist MP for- 
Down, South, said yesterday 
that repatriation of a really 
-significant element.of Britain's 
immigrants was the-only way to 
avoid .tragedy and catastrophe 
(the Press Association reports). 

Speaking on the independent 
television programme. Weekend 
World, Mr Powell.said that the 
notion that Britain could. have 
a large permanent Asiatic popu¬ 
lation aiid that there would, be 
no . more immigration, was 
eridence of a failure to face 
reality. 

He did not believe that an 
immigrant and - immigrant- 
descended population could be 

'accommodated .within Britain 
“ without destruction, destruc¬ 
tive effects 

He, denied that: Conservative 
Partv policy on .immigration, 

said oil Saturday, .in. closer to his own than that 
West London, that of the Labour Party. 

Calls to 
report into 

.Under the. Callaghan Govern¬ 
ment. the - unemployment of 
young blacks had quadrupled. 
The house, improvement- cam¬ 
paign that was; doing: much to 
improve the old houses in which 
they lived had been cut by two 
thirds by Mr Callaghan’s 
ministers.. . - . 

Mr David Lane, chairman of 
the Commission for.. Racial 
Eq 
South 
1978 had started badly for race- Iiouis Chase profile, page 5 

From Arthur Osman 
Wolverhampfon' 

Mr John, Minister of Stare at 
the Home Office, has asked for 
a report oh the outbreak of 
violence by 200 black youths iu 
Wolverhampton no Frklr.y 
'night, in which'five policeiren 
were injured and police vehicles 
were damaged. " 

In the aftermath of the vio¬ 
lence .a leading West Indian 
resident said yesterday that the 
town was seeing ifcv re?>-T» of 
clandestine activities by extreme 
left and right-wing political 
groups. 

Two white youths need 18 are 
to appear before ri:e . town’s1 
magistrates today. They were 
arrested on Saturday night in 
tbe Finchfield district and 
charged with conduct likely to 

- cause a • breach of the peace. 
Seven black people arrested - 

on Friday night have been 
bailed to appeaq on March 15. 

On Saturday and last o!eht 
'rnora than a hundred mem Hers 
of West Midlands pnl’ce 
special patrol groups stood bv 
to reinforce local policemen 
if necessary, but- all remained 
quiet. 

Fridav night's violence cen¬ 
tred on the Geo-ae public 
house. At closing rime a group 
of white .youths left chan^'rt 
National Front slogans at hlack 
"youths. The police tried to k"ep 
the two groups 'apart but tvere 
unable to prerent the outbreak 
of fighting. - 

Mr Maurice Buck. West Mid¬ 
lands deputy chief constable, 
said yesterday: "There have 
been a number of s.ug'rstinns 
as to whv it sr-irrrt'*. If-* - *' 
the activities of gangs wearing 
Ku-Klux-Klan hoods, but j n 
not think it was finked to thar 
at all”. 

A police official said useful 
discussions b^d been held with 
leaders . of the black . 
community. 
Appeal to union: Coloured kit¬ 
chen staff and waiters picketing 
the Garner's. Steak. -House 
restaurants in ce,-"-»l J n-ion 
in a anion recognition dispute 
are appealing for i’P:in 
after being attacked bv crar-s 
which, they saw. shout r^^'t 
slogans (the Press Association 
reports). 

£25,000 plea by 
abortion group 

The .British Pregnancy Advis¬ 
ory Service is making an appeal 
to try to meet £25.000 costs it 
incurred in pursuing a libel 
action against the authors of 
the book Babies for Burning. 

The authors withdrew tbeir 
allegations against the service 
and apologized in the High 
Court. 

a “good eight, hours” and 
getting off to a f^great start ' 

The examiners are - worried, 
by an ' increasing- tendency 
cm'ong tandidares to write as 
they speak, without being able 
to distinguish- between ..occa¬ 
sions that call for the.use of 
colloquial expressions, as in 

' dialogue," i and . those . which 
require "the use'of more formal 

atrammept in mathematics "of 
pupils applying for engineering 
courses in hi^ier education. 

It says that many engineer¬ 
ing departments devote much 
time in .the first vear of their 
courses to remedial. work ■ in 
mathematics and to._ teaching 
aspects . of the subject -.-that 
should have been taught by 
schools. ' 

Industrial scholarships 
offered to students 

Industrial, scholarships ’of 
£500 a'year will'be awarded io 

between .'seventy ' ami a 
hundred of the brightest appli¬ 
cants ' to . undergraduate en-' 
giheering courses this aujnrmu 
under a joint government-in¬ 
dustry scheme to be launched 
by Mr- Oakes, . Minister of State 
at. the Department -of Educa¬ 
tion and Science. 

The scholarships • are 
designed to help.to.>induce Bri¬ 
tain’s brightest and. best to 
take up careers in- industry. 
They will be ..awarded on. a 
co 
tena 

sruderrr's course. They will not 
affect a student’s entitlement 
to a local authority grant. 

About thirty large concerns, 
with an interest in engineering 
have agreed to participate in 
the scheme and have contribu¬ 
ted between £J,000 and £4,000 

■to a central pool from which' 
the scholarships will be paid. 
The Government ■ will • -match 
whatever industry contributes. 

An action committee of edu¬ 
cationists - and industrialists 
will select the best candidates. 

. .. . They will be free to go. 
mpetitive basis and wifi be wherever they wish .on com- 
nable for-the, duration of a pie ting their studies. 

at 79 
Homolka, tbe- film 
-died , in -a Sussex hos¬ 
ier , an . attack of 
a. He was 79.: ; : 
nolk'n, wbb. was born 
i, "made films io Ens- 
npan, French and, 
More recently ■ be 

1 in portraying Rus- 
.rmasr»rs ”. appearing 
rses Bead series.. 

st traps woman . 
ve. Peskett, aged 72,- 
Hall.-Road, - Brighton, 

?d under a door after 
plosion at her borne 

She. was. rescued, 
Tom shock, by police. 

Nurses help at crash 
One 'person was killed and' 

five were injured when two1 
cars were iiV coftisHm on the' 
A30 near -Stockbridge,. Hamp^ 
shire; yesterday. The' injured 
.■were helped by American 
nurses from a passing coach. 

■Rabbits to be gassed 
Thousands of rabbits 'and 

rats are to be gassed by 
South " Holland Drainage 
Board this week because their 
tunnelling is. endangering 
drains and waterways in south 
l incoln shire 

Opel launches 
new Rekord on 
British market 
By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

Opel, the West German car. 
company, is expecting record 
sales in Britain- this1 year, 
-helped by the introduction of a 
new model called, appropria¬ 
tely, the Rfikord. It will he 
available • in right-hand-drive 

, form from February. 15. 
Mr Robert Johnson, manager 

of Opcl’s-t British marketing 
unit, said the fconviany hoped 
ro sell more than 22,000 cars 
tl»i« year. The -best annual 
figure so far is the 16,243 sold 
last year. 1 

The Rekord- is- a large two-, 
litre model available either asi 
a four-door saJoon car or :an 
estate version. There is also a 
2.1-litre diesel version for 
motorists* wanting economy 
rather - than performance. 
Prices range from £4,26:> to 
£5465. 

Compired with" the previous 
Rekord tbe main changes are a 

L new body shell with wedge- 
shaped styling to reduce aero¬ 
dynamic drag. There are said to 
be gains for performance, fuel 
consumption and stability in 
crosswinds. The car is roomier. 
Prices up: Renault cars in 
Britain will cost an average of 
3.9 per cent more from today: 
The increase- is one of the 
smallest announced by a car 
company this year and is fur¬ 
ther evidence that the rate of 
rises is slowing. . 

The cheapest Renault model, 
the 4, is now £2.022; the most 
expensive, the 30TS, goes up.to 
£6,125. Renault also announces 
a new basic version of its five-, 
door car, the 14, at £2,696. 

Plan to widen consuJtation on boycott Bill 
By George Clark second reading, the Bill should 
Political Correspondent be referred to a select com- 

Wide "consultations on the' mittee. That is z vroceduxa 
rtc _ TTii.r now used more frequently In 

terms of a, Bill to prevent. Lords ro examine and 

iSS\S!SS^&& the terms in a BiU to 
from boycqtcmg Britisb com; outside inter- 
parties, "will be made possible if 
the House of Lords adopts a 
procedure recommended by 
Lord Byers,' leader. of tbe 
Liberal peers, today. 

He is the sponsor' of the 
Foreign Boycotts ‘Bill,, which 
"would'make' ir an offence “ for 
any peiisbn .'. to discrihiitfate 
against or refuse to do busing 
with any other person .in 
furtherance of. a foreign boy¬ 
cott or in response to a foreign 
boycott request or condition ”. 

It is obviously aiined at the 
kind- of--boycott enforced by 
certain 'Arab states, through the 
Arab Boycott Committee, 

ests. But it will mean that the. 
BUI is not likely, to get beyond 
the committee stage this ses- 

Lord Byers said that several 
industrialists had said that if 
the Bill was enacted they would 
be able to do business all oyer 
the world without fear of 
reprisals. 

The Bill defines “a foreign 
boycott”-as being “anypolicy- 
adopted by, or action taken by, 

foreign government' or the 
sion and would have to be ' agency of a foreign country for 
introduced again next year. the purpose of discriminating 

The "Government opposes the against any other nation or any 
boycott but does not believe . other nation’s citizens, * or any 
that Lord Byers’s Bill is the' ‘ ^ 
best' wav to combat it However, 
ministers will not oppose the 
establishment of a select com¬ 
mittee, even though they see 
dangers in its .operation, 

tional interest in this Bill- be¬ 
cause ' of tbe American and 
French legislation ", Lord Byers 

against'British companies that said. "The 
trade with Israel. British • Lev- • people to act together agans: 
land-was once Involved, in the boycotts. • _ * . 
attempts at boycott. There have Uaisg “e select com^Jtee 
been instances where com* procedure will enable business 
parties have been discriminated * people to tell of their- expen. 

because -'shares have -ences. It will-also ensure that 

religious, ethnic.‘or political 
group in the course .of trade or 
business”. •• - 
. Any individual or .chief execu¬ 
tive officer convicted: under foe 

___ Bill would be liable ro a fine 
There1 is * a' ioi of -interna-' of up. to £5,000. for .the first 
.-- u*:" T,:n' k* offence, and up .to. £10.000 or 

for 

that were 
. Lord 
motion 

against 
been held by parent companies 

ig with Israel. 
the Bill, when it emerges, is a 
workable measure and one- with 

imprisonment tor up to two 
vears for a subsequent offence. 

Any company committing an 
offence would be liable for .a, 
fine of op to £100,000 and m 
the case of a subsequent offence 
“every officer or agent of the 
company who knowingly and 
willingly authorizes' or .wnnits 

-.the offence shall be-guilty'of 
that" offence and liable to ira- 

py j>ai 

Byers has^'tabted' a a greater -chance of- all-party prisonment lor a.period iip-tt. 
aslong font, if given a support” 2 yeaffs”.’ 

Is your business con sideling new* 
investment plans to exploit opportunities ihkt 
are now emerging? If so, there are plenty of., 
people willing to lend you the money. Wliy 
choose WiUiatins & Giyn’S?. . r . 

-If you talk to us, yoti will find^tibat tiiebranch 
manager will take a great deal of trouble to get 
to know you- He will expect to visit yoiu on your 
ownJiome ground in order to obtain a first-hand ■ 
understandingrof your business. There is, after 
all, much more to a business than a'balance ^ 
sheet When you need money he will beiable to 
advise on.the best way for you to borrow it- it 
may be instalment credit-you need and not-an 
overdraft Or anyone of half a dozen different 

. ways. If it’s a medium term loan, then the 
repayment pattem.will.be workedoutwith your:.. 
casli flow pattern in mind. 

. If you would like a bahk that takes the time : 
and trouble tounderstandtheindividual - 

. customers problem -and^^opportunities.- why 

Or. write to:-Marketiiig D'evdopment Office,; 
Williams & Glyn's Bank Ltd, NewJLondon;; 
Bridge House, 25 London BridgeStreet 
London.SEl.9SX. . V. ‘' 

Five ways to more 
profitable business 

1 Short-term Finance 
Overdrafts can rover seasonal 
fluctuations in revenue and 
expenditure or provideadditional 
working capital. 

2 Medium-termLoans 
. A moreformal arrangement for. _ 

-loans from 2-7 years for the purchase 
of new plant and eqmpment,'etc. 

3 Cash Flow Control - 

Williams & Glyn's managers are - • 
always ready to help with advice. 

4 Instalment credit for 
newmachinery 

.. Through a subsidiary company, 
St MargarefsThist LtcL, Williams 
& Giya's can provide instalment - 

. credit for the purchase of good s or L_ 
equipment .• 

5 Development Capital 
■ William Glyn’s can provide 

finam^e’for expanding privateand 
public companies. 

WIUJAMS & GLYN’S BANKLTD 
.... i-.1 i •.. : • • . . . • • • • • 

A member bf the iVaitorcaf andConancrcad Banking Group-tutd one of the Inter-Alpha Group vf Banks. 
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WEST EUROPE, 
-- OVERSEAS, 

;oveniment place add twist in 
Eight EEC 
nations near 

Tunisian opposition 
'I'tri- 

maze confronting Signor Andreotti | over fishin 
Fmm Pprpr Nichols potential partners , in govern- remains to be seen whether he From Gretel Spitzer 
rrom ifeter wicnois ment. will succeed in taking the whole Berlin, Jaq 29 . 
Rome, Jan ±3 _ In has desire Id avoid a gen- - -union movement with him. Ministers from ei 

Signor Giulio Andreotti, the era! election. Signor Berlinguer Signor Berlinguer, io sum- 
I tali an Prime Minister-elect, discussed the possibility of a ming-up the central commit- 
faces a second week of trying gorennnemt that would for the tee’s debate yesterday, called 
to form a new government first time exclude- the Christian for an end to salaries, that 
amid indications that the left Democrats. *: reachedscandalous heights 
now has created a new - and However, this “ hypothesis" He also insisted that workers 
potentially difficult situation. as .he put it, was rejected -should limit their demands in 

There can be no doubt after today, by the Christian. Demo- order to allow more opportuni- 
the Communist Party’s central crats. Their official newspaper, ties for the poor and for 

•O' -■ , tall 
Ministers from eight of the 

Signor Berlinguer, io sum- nine EEC countries reached an 
ming-up the central commit- almost complete agreement on 

flhota woetnrrl o n ro 11 A/f 1 - -    ■■ r_l 

e exclude the Christian for an end to salaries, that meeting in 
;s. *.• reachedscandalous heights ' The absente 
rer, this " hypothesis" He also insisted that workers kin, the B 
put it, was rejected -should limit their demands in Agriculture. 
Y this Christian. Demo- order to allow more opportune Although 

fishing - zones at -an inform31 
meeting in Berlin yesterday. 
The absentee was Mr John Sil- 
kin, the British Minister of 

committee meeting, which rj p0po!o, suggested that the the exploited. In this he was 
ended yesterday, that the Communists could form part of acknowledging -that . Signor 
Communists are intent on lay a majority supporting a Lama's change of union stra- 
jng claim to full recognition aS government pledged' to apply tegy bed brought the trade. 

order to allow more opportune Although Ireland will 
ties for the. poor and for announce its final decision in- 
the exploited. In obis he was morrow, Herr 'Josef ErtI, the 

S' J' From Michael Coleman 

j Tunis. Jan 29 H‘ "« The Tunisian Government 
§§§j! s lasr night arrested • Mr Habib 
jafe - > Achourj secretary-general of 

' the General Union of Tunisian 
Stefi ! Workers, at bis home, in rhe 

• Tunis suburb of El Menzah. He 
had been under house arrest 

; since colling Thursday's general 
: strike.in the course of which 

From Our Correaponde 

Salisbury, Jan 29 

Strongpressure is 

tegy had brought the trade. 
a government party. 

Signor Enrico Berlinguer. 
the Communist leader. leader, ment. 

an emergency programme. But union movement closer to the 
they could hot enter govern- attitude of the Communist 

obtained unanimous support The idea of such a pro- 
from the committee for his gramme — seed in terms of a 
aim of establishing an emer- social pact—is gaining ground 

Party. 
The last few days have seen 

confirmed a fundamental 

seuev government including - -- ---— --- , . , . 
the Communists, with the fun- Lama, the .left-wing. trade element m the consultations 
damenta! requirement being union leader, took the contro-* over, a new government and in 
th** acceptance by other parties venial' step of aligning the determining whether . the 
of equality of dignity and unions with the concept of an country will in the end have to 
rights for the Communists as austerity programme. It face an early general election. 

social pact—is gaining groupd change in approach' in the -case 
here after Signor Luciano of both and this will be a vital 

West German Minister of Agri-' 
culture, said agreement was 90 
per cent certain. 

Britain has'- been demanding 
exclusive fishing rights within 
12 miles of its coast and con¬ 
trol over the access of other 
states3 vessels between 12 and 
50 miles. 

The issue is on the agenda 
of a special meeting in. Brus¬ 
sels tomorrow. Whether or tint 
agreement will be reached will 
depend on Britain. 

Leading article, page 13 

ajpg; -■ A.'- 

should bn set up to put the ' Corresponde 
country back on an even .keel. : ° 

Among those -present were j JJfl -- 
Mi Ahmed Mestiri. a former •{ btrons- presfure is 
Minister cf Defence. Interior exerted hi *j) attempt 
justice and Finance, Mr Ha$ib ; B'sbon --hri. . Muzore 
p,2n Am mar, a former Defence | return, to the confer em 
Minister, Mr Sadik Ben Jam Mr, , wh*n ite tal, 
a former Snciul Affairs Mm- j internal settlement re. 
i<ier anti at rresent president Salisbury tomoirou. 
cf d,! World Federation of ! Muawewa, leader oi the 

Mrs Radio Hadct • African National 
bervreen 40 poonle (the official ' n'l-mcrdeader nf tl 
figure) and 140 (according to ^ 

the Union cf ! walked out of Friday's 
claiming he ha 

Major-General - Rafael: Eitan 
has' been appointed Israel's 
new Chief ' of. Staff,' repiac-, 
leg. Brigadier-General Morde- 
ebai Gut. Born in Palestine 
49 years ago. he fought in. 
ail- of Israel’s wars and was 
wounded twice. 

hospital sources) died in the 
srreets.' 

Hjm/vuda Benslima, secretary'- | ij' prine^itoi 
uvncral of rbe'Doctors-Union. . the Deputy Prime ..uii 

been accusing Mr Achour and j,~ j rhe grouin- rift between 
bis Trade union colleagues of tbe cf Turv 
matma hatred and violence. isiaQ g0C£eSv. had been ignored. 
On Friday nisht Mr Dhaoui , ■ s. 

sia’ « .,rrs tz. 

According to repoi 
Smith became angry a* ■ 
rhe bishop was backtrac 
a praiiuus ajj-eemet 

. , . n : Minister, said Mr Achour 
AT '-ould be interrogated onlv if 

*T ILi-i-, O'A it was shown that he actively 

seemed to have been restored 
It was possible to get within- 

white representatives 
future majority rule pai 
would be elected on 
rolls. 

The Prime Ministers 
is that the calks go on 
lass and" there will 

Italians jail 
earthquake 

Attempt to improve 
inter-German links 

Direct talks Cairo talks 
oleases US 

town mayor I From Our Correspondent Apparently . neither side 
_ r, . n.™ ' Berlin, Jan 29 considered a summit meeting 
From Our Own Corr sp High-level inter-German talks between Uerr . Schmidt and 

Rqndera. were held in East Berlin at the Herr Honecker expedient at 
»,^1in™«^M9vw0i»f Mai an o’ weekend in an attempt to hair . tbit time. Herr Wischnewski 

the fonner Mayor of Mwuo. tbe d3terioration . of relations implied thar such a meeting 
one of the towns Heavily Ker,^.oon ,uQ „„„ oprman aT-r»4 k... 

raosoiu 
From Darid Cross 
Washington. Jan 29 

President Carter v.-i-l want to 
know Egyptian thtakina on tbe 

one of the towns heavily 
damaged by the Friuli earth¬ 
quake, vras sentenced yesterday 
to seven and a half year.v* 
imprisonment and a fine of 
600,000 lire <E400i for having 
accepted money from a com¬ 
pany supplying prefabricated 
houses to earthquake victims. 

Signor Giuseppe Balvo. the 
other principal accused, who is 
private secretaipr to rhe govern¬ 
ment commissioner in Friuli 
responsible for tbe reconstruc¬ 
tion programme, was given a 
seven-year sentence and a tine 
of 500,000 lire. Both were 
ordered to return die sum of 
15ra lire (£10,000) to the com¬ 
pany which provided the pre¬ 
fabricated heuses. 

between the two German states, was possible but would depend 
If nothing else, the groond an., further developments in 

was prepared for removing .the inter-German relations. . 
obstacles in the way of better * Both jrides< ftc East Gerr 
re!s-r:-ir«. w,-rh- siune nuatificatirmS- 1 

Both sides, tbe East Germans 
with- some qualifications, have 

This is the conclusion ro be ffepearedlv emphasized 
drawn from what Herr Hons-. 
JCirgen HMtaMdd.. Mincer . “*,35 S 

From Our Ot™ Correspondent ne« stePS rn the Middle Ea^t 
Paris, Jan 29 neace process when he meets 

Negotiations for the release President badat ar his coimtrr 
of Baron Edouard-Jean Em pain. ^etrfat « Cam? David :n Mar^- 
the kidnapped Belgian in- lan“ nexr '.%ee ■ nd- 
dustrialist, on payment of an Announcing ^ne Egyptian 
unprecedented ransom of 50m leaders acceptance of the 
francs (about £5.5m) are. it is American inriton'on. a brief 
believed, being conducted M'hite Rou>e .stntemenr yester- 
directly between Baron- day said the ourpoie of tiir 
Empain's business associates meeting would be ** to hold sn 

encouraged the rioting. 
*■ Nobody is above the law ", he 
sa*d. 

TT.e an-esf of Mr Achour was 
announced on rhe radio this 
afremoon :«s Tunisians w**re 
recuperating after last week's 
nic bring re of violence. 

Ir was reported here that Mr 
Gearge Meanv, leader of the 

■American AFL-CIO trade union 

actively ^ “v cf tjfe offices of the union .j official .apology. But 

next steps in the Middle Ea.n federation.' and an old col- 
neace process wnen he meets ; le.n^e of Mr Achour. was league o, Mr Achour. was 

heading for Tunisia to try to 
mediate- bur tins could not be 
:-■•’firmed. 

A press conference tvas Imr- 
ri^dly called tonight at the sea- 

Americnn inritsrion. a briof i resort of Gam arch, near 

rioting. hur nQ nearer_ Rjot police had j sources indicate that qi 
1W ’ he seeled off the Street.' ' -I firm pressure is being 
».r ' The iron grip imposed on the ! Bishop Muzurewa. « 
“r SK courtin' dwtng the strike when, ] knnd of facouv.r,; 
° v?re accordinz to the Government | c'h*u°tn- .. . 
uppL.-. ;he demonstrarors got out of Without him tne talk: 

hand and die Army had to be be a farce as he s* rec 
hat Mr brought in, has certainly. the as the leader oi tb 
TkF appearance of brining the conn- majority of poliucaify 
,°L£f trv under control. 1 Africans m the countr; 

The decision -to call in the or the other African 
r “c troops was, it seems, made bv the Rev Ndabanmgi 

' -he four strong men now head- pas dismissed the y/alr 
h® ing the Government. Mr Hedi being somewhat trivial. 

Nnuira, tbe Prime Minister, Mr I It is firmly believed ■ 
, j . Abdullah Fahad. the Defence j rical circles, here that^ 
he sea* Minister, Mr Muhammad Savab, i phone call from a Briti 

1 near* secretory general, of the party, 1 eminent representative- 
enr of an<* Mr Hannabiia, the' Interior j don ro 3 feeding adviser 

of State in the West German 
Cabinet, had to say oF his dis- I^rl^^rM^hrouBh ""is not announced that M Rene Engeri, Israeli negotiations and (at how demanded ibat the troops nieo5 had ' 
missions with Herr Hermann DreaKtorougn is not iR general d;rector> dis_ tney might proceed erfemvly should be senr back t0 fl,eif'bar- one-day sin! 
Axen. the foreran affarrst " ~_ ^ _charging all Baron Empain's .Rivard the common objective rtf rg^ks. thar all the. jailed trade necssss 
spokesman in the East German ..J:?*1, . Germany s economic responsibilities in his absence. ;Ooippr?hensiye peace in tne • uninni«r< should be freed, that maintain ord 
partv PoVtburo, Herr Oskar difficulties have led -to ideo-- -j-jjg (jiffjcujtv *lS noi ^ coj. i.liddle East '. 1 radio and telei-ision propaganda . Beirut, Ji 
Fischer, the East German logical prcblems and the [ect tlie ransom, as ' Baron , Officials have gone out of 1 should be crushed, that the state gutted the 
Foreign Minister, and Heirr ' country’s international situation Emoain's assets are estimated their way to stress' that no > of emergenev should be lifted Timisiera I 
Herbert Haeber, a member of 'prevents anv c’nse rapproche- between 150m francs and dramatic developments are to ‘ snd rhat a national Commission There wen 
the party’s Central Committee. v„r -°°m francs and credit would be be expected from the talks. Mr ' of neutral, nored personalities reports of 

Herr Wiscbnewsid arrived in „ made immediately a\*ai1able. Carter does rot want the --:---l- 
East Berlin on Fridav night, as would Sovnet Union approve |,ut jheer phvsica! problem present chance for peace to slip - - # ' ** ”1 I 
personal envoy of Herr ^ ‘t. of handing it over discreetly, aveay and feels .hat this can | llrkQUC VAITITfbTr^Pil 1 
Schmidt, the West German. Only last Friday. Mr P. A. i The -French police, contrary best be achieved through some. V/Ul/ullj 1 vjulx vl V vll J 

improving relations, but anv 
marked breakthrough is not 
expected. 

East Germany’s economic 

White Hou>e «a»emen: yes ter- ' Tun»'« ~ bv the Movement nf 3nc* Hannabiia, the' Interior j don ro 3 leading adviset 
day seid the purpose of tiir * Democratic «oclaH*ts the un- Minister.' i bishop was .-the causa-- ; 
meeting would be - to hold an 1 riI-ficidj thoueh de facto ooposi- . Explaining Whv he nrrned to , ' 
extensive review oi the progress r;in M-btch has several former Fniiraiy, Mr Notura told rhe , that someone in White c 

The Empain-Scbneider group 1 *at has been made in the Arab- ; minister in irs ranks. rt foi’eign press that rbe Govern- 
Israeli negonanpn-, aoo or ho’v cemanded th.-»t the rroops nieot had not forbidden che orgamrapon to somebo 
tiie>' might proceed etfeoivlv should be sent back to theif bar- one-da? strike but “had raken UP s?r^®f:cnJ, 
Israeli negotiation-; and of how 
they might proceed effectivlv 
.tiward the common objective of ; tba* all the jailed trade 

partv PoVtburo, Herr Oskar difficulties have led -to ideo- 
Fischer, the East German logical prcblems . and the 

n comprehensive peace in the 
Middle East ”. ’ 

uninni«rs should be freed, tha.t niainiain order 

foi'eign press tiiar rbe Govern- pur • pressure on the f 
ment had not forbidden lie organ! rati on to spmebo' 
one-day strike but “had taken up anv agreement cex 
lie necessary measures to until.die Malta talk*1 hi 

Foreign Minister, and Herr ' country’s international situation 

Middle tast . radio and reltn-ision prooaganda Beir . _ . .. 
Officials have aone out of ' should be crushed, that the state rutted the offices of .the 

r'neir way to stress' that no of emergence- should be lifted Timisiera Embassy ronighc. 
dramatic developments are to i and rhat a national Commission There were no immediate 

Beirut, Jan 29. -A 
med the offices ' c 

up anv agreement ce' - r. . 
until .the Malta talk*' t 'l, :i _ 
Dr David Owen, the, J ’ 
Secretary, * and the •** 
leaders, startio*'tomoiro 
been cpnchided. • 

'. Britain as. peacemaker, • •' - • ' t 
Letters, j' yw 

fabricared hru^es. ' " East Berlin on Friday nighty as ° approve 
At the other geographical pevsonal envoy of Herr «'t- _ 

extreme of Italy in the valley Schmidt, the West German. Only last Friday, Mr P. A. 

present cnance for peace to slip 
away and feels .hat this can 
best be achieved through some 

of the Siciliao ‘river, Belice, a Chancellor. His interlocutors Abrasimov,_ the Soviet Ambas- to the assurances given a year J quiet tete-n-tere diplomacy, they 
Cubans reinforced for Ethiopian bffensi 

certain satisfactioo is reponed representing Herr Erich 
for the first time since an 
earthquake struck the region 
10 years ago. It came at the 
weekend when 13 warrants 
were issued for the arrest of 

Honecker, the East German 
leader. 

No further meeting at this 

sad or, reminded East Germany ago by M Michel Poniatowski. 
that its place was- on the side when he was Minister of the I Since President Sadat's abrup 
of the Soviet Union. He was Interior, seem to be prepared J abrupt decision io recall his 
speaking at the _ Soviet this time to condone payment | negotiating team from Israel 10 speaking 

From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi. Jan 29 

The latest reports from Addis 

the WSLF announced the cap-* -military - '- edcqmander 
ture of the first Cubans in the General Artis Ido Ocho; . 
Ogaden' fighting, and arranged led.-some t>f. the Cuban.; 

level has been arranged. Herr Fmfcassv in East Berlin while I of a ransom. 
Wischnewski said . that nego- decorating East Germans for1 The kidnappers would appear J here 

aorupi uetoion m recall ins me laiest reports irum auqu Fn> rnrr^oondents from Moon- - An*»hb Tr.* ! 

3^aaingsras;'^b?-si -■ 
fef *K**J±^^ *** '«* <**°* said Cuban officers wen 

person’s ncc«*sed of speculation nations would continue ob the' services in commemorating the I to be members of a new inter- j strenuously tn persuade the two 1 increase in the number of 
! __ . _—__ usual diplomatic level. Russian rpimlurinn. I national Mnn I n'rl^r m ramma ihsir nr.l!iii>«l 1 r..u.« «,il!tan- nAr«,m,Al m reconstruction programmes. 

.An encouraging story also 
comes from. Gioia Ionica, a 
Calabrian town on tjie south' 
ern mainland. where the 
mayor. Signor Francesco 
Modafferi. has shown the 
courage to challenge publicly 
the powerful local Mafia.. For 
the first time in Calabrian his¬ 
tory the municipality decided 
to appear in court in a Mario 
case as die d?m;'»ed party on 
behalf of the whol«- community. 

Russian revolution. national gan; 

alabrian town on the south- ^ .. - . ... 

;anyo.-n,ain4andor whFranceS Peyrefjtte re port resurrected as increase m crime 
jurag^er'to d?aMen?e° mtbiiciy and political outrages becomes election issue 

sides ro resume their political • Cuban military personnel assist- 
and military deliberations, ing the Ethiopian military. 
American officials todav ex- : regime. 
"rsssed satisfaction thar the-, Cuban and Soriet advisers 
Israeli Cabiner na-s now agreed • „„a rrnnr,« nr« h- 

Orlando and that be was a seen in large numbers ? ^r'^. 
member of the Cuban Army. ; Ethiopian capital- R j 

Speaking Spanish, Sener The influx'-Of Cubarv. iii Speaking Spanish, Sener Tbe influx' Of Cubs 
Orlando.gaye.few 'details.of the Russians has- coincided 

French Cabinet to act on violence 
From Ian Murray 

The raavor, a Communist, Paris, Jan 29 
says he will not be frightened i The French Cabinet meeting 
by menaces. ou Wednesday is to be devoted 

For example, criminal mur¬ 
ders are increasing at the rate 
Of 20 per cent a year, while 

West German 
dockers 
call off strike 

LUC K I V-UVU VUt/UICL lUWCIUI^ v» *-W — J 1 — 
ou Wednesday is to be devoted over the past 15 years, hold- 
to the growth of violence in ups have increased by 3,000 
the country. A report on the per cent and there are now an 

West German tourist buse-* to 
industrial subsidiaries were 
attacked. 

There are, also, two extreme¬ 
ly active nationalist move- 

! subject by M Alain Peyrefitte, _ 
die Justice Minister, has been alone.- - attacks, 
gathering dust since it was - The Peyrefitte report argues r . " 
presented last'-July, but a' (hat there ‘ are social reasons f hnr+T®1 
series of recent events has for the increase, many of them v 'v 
turned the subject into an famiEar to British ears—towqr o^struenve 

ups have increased by 3,000 ,y “ active ’ uati^alist move- 

°Paris ™eDts- in Brittany and Corsica, 
average of .16 a day m Pans responsibIe for numerous 
fl LttTlf> - 1 ___ 

to send Mr Ezer Wei*man. the 
Defence Minister, back to Cairo 
ro resume the military negotia¬ 
tions. 

During the forthcoming talks 
at Camp David. Mr Carter is 
expected to • urge patience on 
Mr Sadat. Mr Sadat, for his 
part, will almost certainly ask 
Mr Carter to persuade" the 
Israelis to be more- flexible. 

Sadat deadlock, page 12 

Ethiopian offensive io the claimed to have entered for the for a counter-offensive'^ 
Ugaden region, most of which second time in two months. Ogaden is now weM 
has been captured by the Informed sources io Addis the-reports say. y --fp 
Uestero Somalia Liberation Ababa said; this weekend that'. The_Soviet 
Frout • WSLF) in the past six the number of Russians and have adinsedi^'dday io-fit 
months. ' Cubans in Ethiopia had in- the Ethiopian forces.to 1 

United States and other • creased by about 50 per cent familiar with their ney - 
Western sources have' already in the past month, to an esti- pons, but there is p: 
reported a large influx of mated 4.500. Two rhirds of these . from- members of *rhe T 
Cuban and Soviet military per- are Cubans. the ruling junta in Ethic-, 
sonnel into Ethiopia. Last week The sources said rite Cuban strike quickly. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Jan 29 

West Germany's first big dock 
strike, whim has paralysed 

turned the subject into an 
election issue. So the report is 

attacks. 

ft is against this background 
of both wide-scale crime and 
destructive protest that 

.now to be considered ..and leaving -age, the influence qf 

Idiuutfu IU iJHUOU ecu y LUtici _ p   r ■ i 

block fiats, raising the school another form of violent action 

Israeli atom bomb report 
embarrasses th6 CIA 

—:-^11i \\ nu 

Zulu chief condemns4 Ma';,; £ ^: 
traitors’ at Soweto rally 

acted up.on. 
The ■ most spectacular 

television and die media. 
Perhaps one of the most dis- 

seven ports, including Hamburg these events has been the-kid- rupture elements has b 

is carried out—that of assassi- 
' nation and kidnapping. 

Since 1972 there have been 

From Our Own Carrespondeut 
Washington, Jan 29 . 

the field of uranium enrich¬ 
ment and Israel’s- large invest- 

and Bremen, was called off after napping 
assassinations or assassi-1 Agency 

Central Intelligence ment in a costly missile system 
reacted 

Edouard- erosion of French rural life, nation attempts involving 
designed accommodate. 

understandable embarrassment nuclear warheads.” 
to the ‘mistaken release of one Nevertheless, the report said. the two sides reached a settle- Jean Empain, the. millionaire which has down the centuries foreign diolomats or represent- to the ‘mistaken release of one Nevertheless 

meat at the weekend. Work is Belgian industrialist, by an 'been the backbone of the atives in Paris, the most.recent of its secret documents disclos; the CIA( did 
due to begin again tomorrow armed gang in the middle of country. Increasing numbers last1 July- 
moraine Paric Thi’c hdc himprl fbdr ennf- • • nonnln «i«*a - «-lin linv! 1 mn 

not expect the 

From Eric Marsdeti ‘ "Fragmenting 'the ci 
Johannesburg. Jan 29 into iudpendeot mini-sta 

A 'direct • challenge to', the. che-surest way of destroyi 
South African Government’s South African nation.^, h< 
policy of Creating independent The IrTfcatha Party ’ref 
black-homelands while, denying this as an act of treachdr- 
political rights‘-to African wor- The Chief urged Zulu 

morning. 
After mediation 

ing that it suspected Israel pi, Israelis “to provide conft'rma- kers in white cities, was issued '-to'take pari m community 
Paris. This has turned the spot>; of people are leaving the land ‘1 This" grisly record must owe 1 possessing nuclear weapons as cion of widespread suspicions of 

Herr light back once more On to the ".to live in the unfamiliar qnd something at least to France’s j loa^r ago as 19/4. capability, 
The report^ which- was re- nuclear testing or bv threats 
ased last week after a request of use. short of a grave threat 

today in Soweto by Chief Gatsha cil elections so long i 
Bnfhelezi, the ulu leader. He' Nthano Mouona,', leader t 

who have been od strike since j fine in March. 3976. The kid- other industrial nations. 
Wednesday, agreed to accept a j napping, while spectacular, is Where France is something 
7 per cent pay rise. j no more than symptomatic of of a special case, however,, is 

tionaries and dissidents. It was ^der the Freedom of Informa- to the nation’s existence". -• 
■because of this that Heir don Act from an environmental The. report, dated 1974 and 
Croissant sought refuge in S™“P» said that the CIA be- .entitled: “ Prospects for future 

said that for blacks to agree Sov^. “Committee of 
to split- tbe nation' into mini- an.d his colleagues wer 
states amounted to an act .of . .. ... 
treachery.' . Today’s rally was the fi 

Chi»»f RurheJw.L whn r«- Soweto since June, 1976, Croissant sought refuge in _ __ _ 
France, and one of the argu- ^eved “Israel has .alreadv pm- pmliferation of nuclear weap-] fused t0 accept’’independence Ch,!ef, Butheiezi succes 

euts of his defence was that dqced nuclear weapons “ It ons’, ms among a batch of f(>r ^ KwazulU homeland. ?Te? '-?n, g*Si5 to 
extradite him was contrary added: Oor judgment is based riocirmente released by the \ lvas speaking to 10,000 people 
the spirit of the French Re- 00 IsraeU acquisition of large Energy DepartmeoL The en- at- a t" suddort ' 1?^vfed Ae ?,0^et0- rK>t?' H 

.lution itself. quantities of uranium, partly by virontnental group which ob- hfr his Inkath a Prirtv inneS pien_ regarded as a mo 
n,,,||., rF , clandesane means, the ambigu- rained rbe papers .passed a copv JJJK. ,n5 influence, but with']± 

ous nature of Israeli efforts in m a radio‘o^Wk. . ■ “Sfi *. renrion of n.a=y W=ck> 

Prisoners start 
blaze in 
Oviedo protest 

the growing trend to violedt in its increasingly' explosive meuts of his defence was that 
crime. wav of nrotest. Not onlv do ' trt extradira. him rontrarv 
- A better example is che case 
of an escaped convict—now 
wanted for three murders— 
which bas been running paraj- 

□on act rrom an environmental me. report, dated 19/4 and treachery'.' , loaajrs rauy was 
group, said that the CIA be- .entitled: “Prospects for future Chief ButhelezL who bas re- Sowero since June,' 
lieved “ Israel has .alreadv pm- pmliferation of nuclear weap- fUsecT to accept independence C^ief Buthelezi i 

nuclear weapons". It ons”, m among a batch of fOT KwazulU homeland, 

but extremist groups of. all 
complexions blast their way u xiaa ureu lumuug paiiu- luiuiiiexiuas oicun. caeir way i j- 

to the search for the into the headlines with monot- ® "25 
onous regularity and a few 

dubbed ounces of plastique. 
1”- by There have been two such 
r small- waves of protest in France in 

Baron’s kidnappers. onous regularity and a few 
Oviedo, Ian 29.—Prisoners in Yve? Maupetit, dubbed ounces of pla*tique. 

Oviedo provincial jail set fire “Public enemy No 1by There have been two such 
to their mattresses today, start- newspapers, is a former small- waves of protest in France in 
ing a blaze that caused consider- 11 me croo& wb° typifies the recent months. One followed 
able damage. Two prisoners P*1"8011 .M Peyrefitte reponed the demonstration at Creys- 
were slightly injurecL was mai,tiy responsible for tire Malville last July against the 

The 135 inmates returned to f^owtril of violent crime iu building- of a nuclear power 
their cells after riot police were Fl^lc,r th« 1970s. station, • in which a demonstra- 
called in. Typically, such a person is tor. was killed. Electricity auth- 

violent crime in France, dre 
nvjrive for kidnapping Baron 
Empain _ was initially unclear. 
The police were quite relieved 
to find they only had violent 
criminals to deal with. 

Satellite 4 find ’ reported 
Edmonton, Jan 29.—-Meteoro- vius -also concentrating on two 

was mainly responsible for the Malville last July against the 
growth of_ violent crime iu building- of a nuclear power 
France during the 1970s. station,-in which a demonstra- 

TypicaJIy, such a person is tor. was killed. Electricity autb- 
It was' the latest revolt by male* between 16 and 30, onty offices 

Spain’s common law prisoners comes from a-poor family, had 

building- of a nuclear power ing can be expected to imple- 
station,-in which a demonstra- ment some of the-104 recora- 
tor. was killed. Electricity auth-. mendations in M Peyrefitte’s 
only offices and 'sites all' report. These seek essentially 

Wednesday’s Cabiner meet- J” c5rada’s . Nofthwest ■ abhormol radiation sources at' the urban area. 
K iSn EL Temtones. wte re scientists are Great Slave Lake. Only three 

lpK^aT next ibg ihflueuce.' bur with' ti 
“H* * ejections. re^jon rf man bIack. le: 

The chief, who bad been-al- he has .become .the for. 
lowed to speak provided he black. crit5c of g()Terr 
uonfmed himself to . election Desp5t» a wanting to 
issues, used the occasion to Tames Kruger, Mimste, 
attack the-basic policy of Mr justice, not to try to sprt a 
Vorsteris Government towards influence of Inkadia to 
blacks in. tbe homelands and m tribes. Chief ButieJezi 
the urban arm. ' _ month formdd an alliance 

ing can be expected to imple- searching ’for debris from a rin'nn a'H „ aS|* P1* radical . elements of 
ment some of the -104 recora- SSL I'Connie^Muldet, the_ new^ Minis Cc Wed and Indian, comi 

country 

who want an amnesty like those 
granted to ooliticai prisoners 
■luring the _ past two years. 
Malaga jail was almost 
destroyed yesterday by 

his .schooling disrupted, and is bombed and vandalized to such which violence ■ is unlikely m 

report. These seek essentially ma^ object" .^"Ae ground. 
to 'create an environment in ■ ~ . „ r 

g^rs^^sarsss: 
a heavy drinker. He is among an extent that the employees 
those responsible for doubling staged a two-hour strike. 

overall crime 
France over the past 30 years, extradition 

which violence, is unlikely to ■„SfiSS?ts.1..w2? n-™g iu mishaps on earer- 
grow. Cvnfcs will argue that investigate the-ebjeCT. reported ing the Earih’s atmosphere, 
the Gov eminent is doing no looks like an Washington z* President Carter 

The second came after the more than make election prop- nmonfla,^t«e Uerence Depart- confirmed in an ‘ interview 
-is-.:— -c n— c-i— aoanHa hirf wirfi nna. Eranrh ment saro. released vesrerda\- chat nuclear- Klaus aganda, but with one French 

prisoners who rioted ‘through- n.amber of more serious Crpissanc. the Baader-Meinhof citizen in 25 on average falling 
out the night and -there was 
prison unrest io the Canary 
Islands.—-Reuter and UPL 

and violent crimes has -been, lawyer, to West Germany. in victim to crime, public appro 
increasing-even faster. November. Everything 

. The department said the powered American satellites 
aerial search • for radioactive l ave exploded in space. He 

val is assured. debris from Cosmos 954, which yave no details.—-Reuter and 
feH from orbit4 last ’Tuesday. UP1. 

crafi carrying radioactive affirmed tb« tbe Government Chief Buthelezi may • 
material . Sad twice been intends to- accelerate indepen-.. mollified the Govenunen 
intolred w mishaps on earer- dence For the-black homelands some extent by cppdsmg ' 
mg the Earth s atmosphere. and. to offer limited local sanction against Sooth A' 
Washington: President Carter autonomy . to. urban blacks, He said it would be. an a' 
confirmed in an' interview, through- representative corn-1 setf-destructaou for black 
released yesterday that nuclear- munity councils. • cau Tor sanctions, against 
powered American satellites Chief Buthelezi condemned Government. Even ff they . 
lave exploded in space. He both policies, and black leaders- imposed they .would 
gave no derails.—Reuter and who accepted offers of indepen- because of tiie- hypocrisy 
t,pl- .. dence. - . . Western pations. 

British observers to attend 
manoeuvres in Russia 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

Britain is one of seven Nato 
powers wbo are seacting official 
observers to a Soviet military 
exercise next month. This is 
the first time ihat Britain has 
been invited by the Russians, 
under the terms of the final- 
act of die Helsinki agreements 
in 1975. 

The senior British observer 
will be Major-General E.'.A.' 
Burgess, tbe Army’s Director of 
Combat Development, who >wrli 
he accompanied by Brigadier 
C. D. H. Wilson, senior military 
attache at rbe British Embassy 
in Moscow. 

The exercise, involving 25,000 
troops, will take place between 
February 6 and 10. Code-named 
Berezina, it wiil be held in the 
area around Minsk, Orsha and 
Polotsk, about 500 miles south¬ 
west of Moscow. 

Other Nato countries invited 
are the United States, West 
Germany, France, Holland, Bel¬ 
gium and Luxembourg-, The 
Austrians, who are noa-aligned, 
have also been asked. 

Under certain military confi- 
de nce-building measures, rbe 
final act laid down that Euro¬ 
pean. powers would notify each 
cither of any important military 
manoeuvres involving more than 
25,000 troops—and that obser¬ 
vers should be Invited to some. 

So far the Warsaw Pact has 
notified 'Nato of riirea large 
exercises in advance, as well as 
two- -smaller ones. ' West Ger- 
many,a France -and Italy have 
been invited to send observers 
on previous occasions but this 
is me'first time ■' that Britain, 
the United States and the Bene¬ 
lux countries have been in¬ 
cluded. 

Royal Marines hoping for 
fixed base, in N Norway 

soviet ak power | German fear of nuclear blackmai 
poses new 
threat to Nato 

The Ministry- of Defence has 
confirmed that Marshal' oE the 
Royal Air Force Sir Neil 
Cameron, Chief of .Defence 
Staff, is expected to visit- China 
this spring.. - 

Sir Neil is expected to dis¬ 
cuss developments in air, war¬ 
fare with die Chinese, who for 
some time have shown interest 
in procuring Britain’s Harrier 
vertical take-off aircraft 

From Peter Hennessy 
Narvik, Jan 29 

The 45 Commando Group, 
Royal Marines, Britain’s front¬ 
line commitment to ' the 
northern flank of Nato, would 
like to station men and equip¬ 
ment permanently in - northern 
Norway to ' enhance the effec¬ 
tiveness of their military con¬ 
tribution. At present they are 
restricted by a long-standing 
embargo of . tbe Norwegian 
Government which limits' the 
stag of Foreign • forces • on its. 
territory. . 

At a press conference yester¬ 
day in Elvegardsaoen,-the'com¬ 
mando headquarters near 
Narvik 350 miles inside the 
Arctic Circle, the commanding 
officer, LieutenanbColonel John 
Grey,.said: “Carting our snow 
vehicles back and forth to Scot¬ 
land is not cost-effective. -We' 
would like to keep'them We, 
and the people to service them, 
all year roundj” 
‘ Northern Norway la generally 
judged to be a.weakest section 

I of Nam’s 2,000-mile frontier 
with the Warsaw Pact For three 

months each year, tbe mountain 
and arctic warfare specialists of 

' 45 Commando exercise there on 
peration Clockwork. Nearly 
1,500 men are involved at a cost 
of £500,000. . ... 

Pressure on available trans¬ 
port vessels, several - of which 
are assigned .to servicing Forces 
in Northern Ireland,' will 
increase if allocation, of snow 
vehicles to 45 Commando grows 
beyond-.tbe 60 machines they 
operate at present. The Royal 
Marines would also tike to stock¬ 
pile food,. stores-and -ammuni¬ 
tion on Norwegian soil 

They are also'concerned that 
during;_.a period of mapnting 
international tension, successive 
defence cuts should have kept 
them short of specialized trans¬ 
port* 

Next month, 45 Commando 
will-take pare in Arctic Express, 

-& Nato.exerrise involving several 
members of the alliance. The 
Royal Marines will test existing 
preparations by-placing the part, 
of Orange, the fictional enemy 
code-name used for forces of' 
the Warsaw Pact. 

Washington, Jan 29.—-Russia’s 
development of an Air Force 
capable of launching a devasta¬ 
ting attack into Western Europe 
suggests it may “ no Joivger 
plan for inevitable rapid escala¬ 
tion to nuclear weapons ”, 
according to. a Brookings 
Institution study. 

. The study, released today, 
said that Soviet- ractical air 
forces built-in the early 1960s 
for a short nuclear war have 
been modernized with a wide 
variety of advanced warplane? 
and .weapdos. 

While Russia remained pre¬ 
pared for 'the eventual 'use of 
nuclear weapons, it might 

j choose instead to' send massive 
! air strikes to destroy Natn air 
bases and ‘ nuclear storage 
depots. 

This; it said,'might deprive 
Nato' of. its nuclear response 
Option and assure thai Soviet 
ground forces could move into, 

i Nato territory. The..' study— 
Soviet.air,power in transition— 
was' prepared by Mr Robert. 
■Berman —AP. 

From Richard Davy 
Munich, Jan 29 

West German defence 
experts are worried chat the 
Russians and the - Americans 
may reach an agreement in rhe 
strategic arms limitation talks 
(Sait 2) that will leave Western 
Europe exposed to nuclear 
blackmail- 

Their fears have been force¬ 
fully expressed, in- Washington 
pnd ivere aired again in 
Munich ..this weekend -at the 
fifteenth defence conference 
organized by the Webrkunde 
publishing house. Among the 
parti dp ante were ■ General 
Alexander.. Haig, the'Supreme 
AlKed. Commander in Europe, 
officials. »nd members of Con¬ 
gress from Washington and 
expects from Britain, ‘Canada, 
France anti Turkey, 

Explaining German worries. 
Dr Manfred W&raer. a member 
of the Bundestag, said that a 
new situation had been cleared 
In Europe not onlhy by the 
heavy buikUip' of Soviet con¬ 
ventional forces but also by 
the deployment of the new 
mobile SS20 . missile . aimed at 
Western Europe. 

American forward-based sys¬ 

tems were no longer adequate- 
to counteract this.missile yet h 
was being left off the Salt 
agenda, while the cruise mis-' 
sile, which . could_ provide .a; 
counterbalance, was being- in¬ 
cluded a"- subject to limi¬ 
tations. 

Ir was intolerable, . Dr 
Worner ' thought, that the 
Soviet Union should demand 
parity as a principle, in areas 
where it was weaker but reject 
it in areas where it was strong¬ 
er. The new Soviet weapons 
must be included in any new 
Salt agreement or else Western 
medium-range, missiles must be ' 
excluded. 

Under present circumstances 
Western Europe must dejnand 
a stationing of American 
cruise missiles. in Europe' and 
must also be given the possibi¬ 
lity of participating in the for¬ 
mulation of Ametjcon position^ 
before, and during negotiations. 

There must be no-grey .zones 
between the two complexes nf 
arms . control. Dr Worner. in-. 
sisted.. Tbe Soviet Union, was- 
on the way to creating'regional 
disparities in conventional' and 
nuclear weapons below the. 
level of strategic parity. ' 

Although their worries 
nor yet been laid to rest, 
West Germans - take 'con 
from tbe generally milch, 
proved state of Nato, W 
was appreciated at the 
ferenee, and from Presi 
Carter’s promise to givt 
priority in bis defence potic; . 

Fureher reassurance c 
from Senator John Tower, 
told the conference today 
the American Senate wi 
not ratify a ne.w Salt tr 
unless it was satisfied $ 
number of questions, in dm 
the security interest of-'}1' ' 
ern Europe. = ’ 

Another German fear is lL 
the United States vriM put t'* i i 
much faith'm tbe miracles 
modem technology. Dr Wiit’-** 
Perry, American Under-Se 
tary of Defence, Research ; 
Engineering, delivered a pa 
in which he said thin: the 
velopnmit of new location * . 
guidance'tofreems' would revf; 
tiptrize warfare to rift ativ 
tage ef defence river offence • 

■MAs long as tbe - ene 
moves, is 'warn, or present: 
rad» contrast relative to ■> 
■ground background. He f 
expect ro be defeated, he sw •_ 

^ * r- 

U* I.J 
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b;^dia suggests that Asian nations 
^ic|jonM link up in a regional 

* '.onoinic community of equals 
Richard Wigg 
Jun 29 

A. B. Vajpayee, die In- 
Minister of External 
s. has- proposed an Asian 
al economic cooperation 
e for “ uninterrupted ra¬ 
nge of trade" extending 
Iran to the Indo-Chinese 
.’ula'’. 
spee-ii outlining. foreign 

■ goals,-Mr Vajpayee told 
tering of senior civil ser- 
edu canonists and iiirel- 

. Is in Hyderabad yester- 
: What be envisages is a 
inity of eqaal and 
Lea nations enriching 
>ther with their national 

was well aware that this 
regional concept would 
i long time to achieve 
«3 shape “Bur if West- 
ixrope, with all its criss- 
ig national predilections, 
knit itself together in an 
itsd. economic com- 
r there is no reason why 
l this region of Asia, 
not be able to do so.” 

Vajpayee was careful to 
sire that India was not 

-g to play a leading role 
new grouping in which 
other eventual partners, 
Iran,- would be both 

r ■ - and economically 
* than India. 
j are aware that tempting 
■ of a special rote'for 
with its own sphere of 
ice, are being, dangled 

us. But we refuse to 

accept a rote based on recogni¬ 
tion of the concept of power,” 
he szid in an obvious reference 
to suggestions made by " Presi¬ 
dent Carter ’to'-the Janaia 
Government during his visit to 
Delhi and. echoed rejwatfdiy 
bv Mr CaMaghan, the British 
Prime Minister.* 

The proposal- conies just 
before Thursday's visit here of 
the Shah of Iran. Suggestions 
inspired by Mr Vajpayee, for 
increased ' econcvrtrc: coopera¬ 
tion with Pakistan appeared in 
The Times of_ India' last week. 
The minister is dpe to begin a 
tb re e-day official visit to .Paki¬ 
stan on. Monday week. ’ The 
S’hah .will also be calKna on 
General Ziu, tbe Pakistani 
lecder. on his way home to 
Teheran." 

Mr Vajpayee proposed to 
Pakistan a package deal under 
which- that country would be' 
accorded transit through India 
for ks trade with Bangladesh 
end Nepal, and India would 
have similar arrangements with 
Pakistan for its land trade with 
Iran and Afghanistan. . 

Mr Vajpavee w ox ahead 
wrth bis Hyderabad speech 
despite a cool ini tied reaction 
from Islamabad. 

Pakistan feels that its 
economy, could not- withstand 
competition from its indus¬ 
trially mare p'awCTful neigh¬ 
bour. It has already experi¬ 
enced difficulties in the 
Regional Cooperation for Dc* 
velopment grouping with' Iran 

and Turkey. 
Mr Vajpayee is evidently 

counting on tine Shah to per¬ 
suade Pakistan to be more 
forthcoming. Since the 1973 oil 
crisis India and especially, 
Pakistan have been helped by 
Iran and the Shah is in a posi¬ 
tion to demand' something in 

- return that would benefit Iran. 
One of the - principal argu¬ 

ments used by Delhi ’concerns 
the economic advantage to be 
obtained if the region’s 
resources are exploited locally, 
instead of by outriders from 
the developed world. 

Mr Vajpayee hopes-.that the 
theme of regional cooperation 
wiii improve the atmosphere of 
his good, will visit to. Pakistan. 
The Indians also think that rife 
approach would -best serve 
their intention .-to ..regard the- 
30-year-old Kashmir issue as 
dosed. ■ 

Mr Vajpayee’s visit and ooe 
later this spring by General 
Zia to _ Delhi, offer -die first 
opportunity of top level 
exchanges on -the, Kashmir 
issue since the Simla agree- ! 
meat was signed in July 1972 
after the 1971 war. . 

General Zia -told reporters 
earlier this month that the 
Kashmir problem must come 
up if relations with India, were 
really to improve. 

Mr Vajpayee has, therefore, 
replied publicly that India’s 
position in the talks will be 
that Jammu and Kashmir are 
an integral part of the Indian 
Union. 
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Prisoners of 
conscience 

1 ■ !o 
Singapore: 
BrLim 
Hock Stew 
By Clifford Langley 

Singapore joined the Federa-. 
lion of Malaysia in 1953. and 
withdrew, two years' later. Dr 
Litn Hock Siew was one of more 
than a hundred- people arrested 
for opposing the terms on 
-which Singapore was. .proposing 
to join, and might have been 
expected to-have been released 
when, his .campaign was 
apparently - vindicated. Instead 

. he has. remained-in detention, 
held- without trial on an execu- 

. tive order under the. Internal 
Security Act. 

Next Thursday will be tbe 
fifteenth anniversary of bis 
arrest. The Singapore Govero- 

; mem has justified his continued 
detention, and that o-f about 60 
other people, on the grounds 
that they are members or 
sympathizers of the Communist 
Party of Malaya .or one of its 

'Eront' organizations. - - 
The basis for .this contention 

cannot be tested in the courts, 
under tbe security law: but ao 
advisory board.has been setup 
to review detentions annually. 
Many detainees refuse to 'apply, 
as the board is not .a judicial 
body. * ' ' 

In 1967, Dr Lim was one of 
a number of successful appli¬ 
cants for a writ of habeas1 
corpus; and was momentarily 
free. He 'was immediately 
arrested under a new detention 
order, in which the legal loop¬ 
hole of the original order had 
been closed. 

Dr Lim was offered hi$ free¬ 
dom in 1972, in return for mak¬ 
ing a statement of repentance 
and agreeing to abstain from all 
political activity- On the ground 
that he had not been convicted 
by any court, he refused to do 
.so. As a.result he is still held* 
in Moon Crescent Centre, a 
special - wing of Cfaangi prison 
for political detainees. 

Hijacker subdued 
by passengers 

Wilmington, North Carolina.; 
Jan 29.—An air hostess foiled- 
an unarmed hijacker here last 
night by throwing a cocktail in 
bis face, temporarily blinding 
him and allowing several pas¬ 
sengers and crew members to 
subdue him. The hijacker had 
tried to divert to Cuba the 
Piedmont Airlines flight to 
Wilmington, from Cincinnati. ’ 

—■ Teng assumes role of 
ondefflskmg’s chief diplomat 

,>avid Bboavia 
WAV\H(l,,0S. Jan 29 
h.’U present visits to Burma 

pal by Mr Teng Hsiao- 
the Chinese Deputy 
Wiaister, are thought to 
>rcestic as well as inter- 
1 significance. 
iking over the role of 
chief travelling states- 

. It Teng has stepped 
rally into the shoes of 
2 Chou En-Hai, China’s 
fective diplomat in the 
olutionary period. He 
comes associated with 
papular veneration 
j not coaly to Mr Chou, 
5 to fiis widow, Teng. 
id,, who" visited Burma 
jt year. 

- mg’s visits are also tied 
the rim-ins of tbe fifth 

People’s Congress, 
has apparently - been 

more than once 
of domestic dasogree- 

It ■ is cow- expected to 
in mid-February, after 

£s return apd after the 
of the- Spring Festival, 
ditiooal Chinese New 

rision on’ whether to 
. the post of head of 

state,-, abolished by the late 
Mao Tse-tung, and whom, to 
appoint to it, ‘is expected to be 
announced at the congress as 
well as the naming of a prune 
minister to take over a role at 
present held by Chairman 'Ena1 
Kuo-feng. 

Mr Teng’s talks' with Presi¬ 
dent Ne Win of■ Burma are 
likely to focus on the- aid. 
which China has been giving to 
tbe Burmese Communist; Party 
Army of 8,000 men, operating 
in me north of the couatry 
near tile Chinese bolder. Until 
now Peking has succeeded in 
maintaining, support for the in¬ 
surgents whUe retaining 
reasonably cordial official ties 

It seems, however, that 
President . Ne Win is becoming 
increasingly restive about this 

In Nepal, Mr Teng*s talks 
with King Birfcndufr—aUid his 
arrival there by direct Trident 
fligbr across the Himalayas, in¬ 
stead of by -way of India—will 
inderscore China’s desire to 
keep some influence in a part 
of the world where India in-, 
creased its sway under Mrs In- 
dr'ra Gandhi, die former Prime 
M'oister, by taking control of 
Sikkim. 

Mechanization targets for 
Chinese agriculture 

Louis Chase,'is; one of, thdse-people who 
seem to: ,bg'drawn iiamrally.to the eye 
’Of the Storm. Trouble destroy. He 
did not-seek'to be’chairman of the Car- 
jiivaJ end . Arts Committee on Netting Rill, 
but yas periuaded to become actively in¬ 
volved by the black ~coramtmity- - Hie 
election. to. decide whether.1 lie will serve 
^ga3n .is due to take place.,in February.' ■ • 
’..-Tbe violence which exploded at carnival 
time' last year was the most shattering ex¬ 
perience of bis life. .He.and others had 
worked day. and night tqjnake it an-occas¬ 
ion o£ fan. and happiness. Instead, he saw 

bin gwhites. The black stewards who .went 
in to. rescue thejr,'victims had to ^ab 
sticks to defend, themselves, several suf¬ 
fered injuries and Me Chase was punched. 

Asr-the"police riot shields came out,-ir 
was for him a moment of-truth, whose 
impact can be understood only-in-the con¬ 
text of his. previous, sometimes -'bitter ex¬ 
perience.- That night,- -his third without 
sleep, he wandered- despairingly through 
the bruised streets of Notting'Hill, know¬ 
ing-that for hiih and-for race relations, in 
Britain nothing could ever be the same 

He believes that the'- carnival will take 
place. again tins year. It has' developed 
a . momentum over “tbe years that the- 
authorities would find difficult .to halt, 
even if. they wished]to. If it does take- 
place, the question is whether the tragedy- 
of 1977 will be. reprated. The answer will 
depend much on leadership by Mr Chase 
and others in the black community. 
; He accepts that'more'must 5e done to 
curb violence, not only, by means of more 
stewards, but .also', by providing more 
events, at the fringe of the.carnival route, 
where young .blacks congregate; to alle-. 
viote their boredom. ' 
"It is'natural that,Mr,Chase-'should be 

at tbe centre of the storm.' Earlier than 
most, having come to Britain aged 17 in 
1960, Be has experienced ups .and downs 
of a -kind pfcfch bove-shaoeda wfcbfle gene- . 
ration of young blacks. -'What is happening 
to_them now will determine the course of 
race -relations for'the next half, century. 

The loss to thljse blacks not born in 
the United Kingdom is -not only of home- 
land.’ bur -the hornb •’ of'the extended 
family, with the - warmth, security and 
guidance it can provide. The lack of it 
in. Britain is one reason why some young 
blacks go astray. “ Grannie power", rather 
than “black power” in>Mr Chase's.child¬ 
hood was .the influence wfriqh shaped his 
life. * v ... 

Mr Chase’s grandipother on his father’s 
side, was not working, so he was trans¬ 
ferred, to five with her.af the age of’ 
three months. In both family‘life and at 
school, the authoritarian influence from 
Victorian times remained. 

Louis attended drape! on Sqnday morn¬ 
ings and evenings and' Sunday’, school in 
the afternoon. His'ideas of white people 
were thar they .irere rich,'.courteous and 
tolerant. That impression was' -created' 
partly by the behaviour of .the owners of 
the large house where his' mother worked. 
Wealth * and whiteness seemed to' be 
synonymous. 

That contrast with the poverty kin .which 
many good black people’ Jived was 
enhanced, by^the food parcels and other 

In court later, the police said they had 
been called by the Wimpy bar -manage¬ 
ment to a disturbance outside by two 

standing conference over his spirited 
defence of Mr Jeff. Crawford, tbe former 
secretary: whom he felt had been unfairly 

groups of youths, each .about 20 in num- . sacked. Mr Chase was told he could, not 
ber. .But, said.an officer in evidence, Mr 
‘Chase began questioning his authority ahd 
became aggressive. 

Mr Chase disputes the police story, bur 
he pas bolind over to' keep the peace and 

- had to pay costs. Tbe shock was. enormous. 
Re can repeat -to' this day the words.that 
the . magistrate used : “You were• not 
humble enough to realize these officers 
Were carrying out their duties in circum¬ 
stances which are sometimes difficult. Yon 
took it upon yourself in your foolish vanity 
.to flout the Jaw.”:: '* 

remain a member unless he was prepared 
to make an unqualified apology. “1 was 
too stubborn and the case too unjust.for 
thar he says. ... 

For another thing, be felt he had been 
unjustly' treated himself at Camden, where 
he had bfeen tbe first assistant community 
relations officer in tbe country. 

For a whale be went hungry;' learning 
what it was like to beg for “ bread ” from 
the bureaucracy. He had to walk from 
an employment office at Hammersmith. 

. where-be was in search of a job, to Freed 
Street where' he was told be could obtain 
state money. He told officials there he had 
none for food. They said they would put 
some money in the post, but it was 
delayed. He experienced the bumHiation 
of politely waiting at friends’ homes until 

At Hie London-based West Indian none for food. They said they would put 
Standing Conference, which be had money m the post, but it was 
attended after experiencing discrimination delayed, He experienced tim bmnriiat.on 
in the. search for a home, he had even of Pplitely waiting at friends unul 
stood up before his arrest- to express his -mem-times. At mght he dept on the floor, 
disbelief at allegations being made at meet- Gradually be found a rqle for himself 
ings of. police brutality. “ The British at first as a writer on race relations and 
police do not behave that”, he bad then trying to teacb black youths how to 
said. help themselves. u Self-belp ” was becom- 

And after the clash between police and j .the campaign depressed 
black people in Notting Hill in 1970 fol- black commumties. Mr Chose ran a iirorfc- 
lowing police raids on the Mangrove ■ 
Restaurant, Mr Chase became secretary basement, teaching them basic skills in 
to an inquiry held under tbe auspices of woodwork and other crafts. He 
the Notting fell Social Council into rela- | bis own past Afterleaving school at the 
tions between police -and'the black com- i age of 14, he had returned, unjaid, to pve 
monity. The need for much of what the £ Band m looking after the pupus. His 
report called for has since become father was a carpenter, ana he himself 
apparent independently to the police. As pad worked as a plasterer end stone-mason 
SO often happens, black people, and others in Barbados. - . 
at the bottom of the pile are the first Mr Chase’S' horizons were stretching m 
to feel the need for reforms. . .. another direction, too. Ee 'was a nettle 
• The'report advocated, closer relation- | grasped "by Sir Geoffrey Wilson, when he 
ships between the police and the com- | became chairman of the Race -Relations 
munity, less use of - panda cars, .which i Board after' a' distinguiwied career in 
isolated officers from people, more police- J government service, 
mea -oo die beat; and better training for Mr Chase was appointed to the West 
policemen' in race relations. Metropolitan Conciliation. Committee of 

The repercussions of Mr Chase’s arrest the Board, which sought to resolve com- 
contutue still- Hi.f greater -readiness to plaints of discrimination. One be recalls- 
believe the stories by young black people was by- a Frenchman against an-English 

Peking, Jan 29.—China’s 
economic planners have set 
targets for the mechanization of 
agriculture over the next three 
years. 

Mr Yu Chiu-H, the Chairman 
.of die Stare Planning- Com- 
mission, revealed the objectives 
at’, a’ Peking conference on agri¬ 
cultural mechanization, the 
People’s Daily reported today. 

The plan provides for the 
mechanization of 75 per cent 
of the main agricultural opera¬ 
tions, including livestock breed¬ 
ing, fishing and forestry, by 
1980. Mr Yu conceded, that rhig 
would not bring mechanization 
to a “ high level ”, but would 
•bring about a “ marked change ” 
in the conditions of production. 

.Only after that would vast 
projects be undertaken to pro¬ 
tect China from natural dis¬ 
asters and to increase the 
amount of tillable land. 

The progress . made by 
Chinese industry, especially 
iron _ and sieel, oil and 
chemicals, by 1980 would then, 
enable mechanization to forge 
ahead. 

Mr Yu noted that agricul¬ 
tural achievements since 1949 
bad made is possible to feed 

and clotbe China’s 800- miHion 
inhabitants. Those achievements 
had been “sabotaged” by tire 
“Gang of Four”, particularly 
in the iron and steel sector 
where production bad fallen in; 
recent years. 

More them' 700 delegates 
from all over China attended 
the conference. Most speakers- 
said that localities should 
be allowed to equip them¬ 
selves ’with agricultural 
machinery and to keep pari of 
the profits. r ’• 

They also said that enter¬ 
prises in the less industrialized 
regions should group together 
and create small iron ahd‘steel 
industries so as to produce their 
own farm machinery.. 

This national conference was 
one of a- series held since the 
death of Mao Tse-tung in 
September, 1976. ’ 

A conference on tedmicaX 
innovations in industry and' 
communications was held from. 
January 15 to 22 at Yenrai in 
Shantung province. Programmes 
were drawn np for the appfica-' 
non of new techniques over the 
next few years. 
Agence France-Presse. ' .- 1 
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Foreign 
ister. 
; Cambodia 

Vietnamese refugee walked 350 miles 
across Cambodia to Thailand 

itiu 

,.,r bl^ 

r Correspondent 

, Jan 29 

padit PacMariyangJnm, 
ai Foreign Minister, 

. n Phnom Penh tomor- 
'Four days of talks with 
'jan leaders on ending 
l dashes -and improving 

between the two 

sit is die first Thai 
eut mission to Phnom 
:e die communists took 
ambodia in April, 1975. 
is hare been pressing 
• level mpeti-ng for the 
■ vfcrring which at least 

civilians and soldiers 
ai killed in clashes in 
3r areas. 

irt of illicit 
in skulls 

a, Jan 29.—An illicit 
itiman skulls, reported 
rth about 10m rupees 
) a year, was 
d here today by a 
ligious community. 

orr by the Indian 
said several hundred 
*m bodies at India’s 
s were being sold 
dally for £26 each, 
art of skulls and 
was banned in 1976 

trized again last July 
cal purposes only.— 
'rance-Presse. 

From Neil Kelly 
Bangkok, Jan 28 

A Vietnamese refugee who 
walked from Vietnam to Thai¬ 
land after bis wife disappeared 
in a sea escape from Saigon has 
told the story of bis • 350-mile 
journey across Cambodia. 

Because his ribree children 
and his parents are still in Sai¬ 
gon be can be identified only 
by tbe initial T. T. aged 34, is a 
friendly, round-faced man with 
broad shoulders that make him 
unusually sturdy for a Viet¬ 
namese. His three children, two 
girls and a boy, are aged 13. 
nine and seven. He is a civil 
engineer with high qualifica¬ 
tions and in addition to Viet¬ 
namese he speaks English. 

I French, Thai, Cambodian and 
I Lao.' 

His wife was a pharmacist: 
Thev married when they were 
botfi 20. In the last hours of. 

; the Vietnam war in April, 1975, 
1 she • escaoed from Saigon bv 
! boat. Earlier she telephoned T. 
! pleading with him to go with 
her. 

He refused because, be said : 
“ I timvgjhr my country needed 
me. There was so much to be 
done after the war". .He has 
heard nothing of his wife since 
that day. 

“AI1; r know” he said, “is 
that she won on a bus ship 
with hundreds of other pas¬ 
sengers. None of them knew 
where .they were going; just 
away from Vietnam”. 

T suss that for him the war 

was not too bad. He was 
exempt from military service 
because of his job and through 
family influence. Within a few 
months of rbe communist vic¬ 
tory difficulties began at his 
work. 

“I was given a new boss”, 
he said, “A party man who 
knew nothing about engineer¬ 
ing or even simple building. I 
was irorimg on the design of 
a river bridge. My boss ordered 
me to locate the bridge at a 
certain point on the river 
which I knaw was dangerously 
wrong. , 

“A bridge there would not 
have lasted five years because 
of river currents. I refused n> 
sign the plans for tfte bridge 
end at once I was sent away, to 
a reeducation camp near the 
Cambodian border. 

“I was there three months. 
The camp was OK. 
' “ When I was given a warning 
that I was to go to another 
camp in North Vietnam at Hai¬ 
phong. I decided to escape. I 
had fteard of tbe Haiphong 
camp. It was said nobody ever 
left it When I escaned on 
February 7. 1976. "I had no 
dear idea of what to do, but as 
I knew tbe border area well I 
headed for Cambodia.” 

For die next two -months and 
one day T worked his way 
across Cambodia. Because of his 
fluency in Khmer and local 
knowledge be was taken every¬ 
where for a Cambodian. 

He walked cast and north of 

Phnom Penh, taking jobs in tbe 
ricefields which . earned bim 
food for two or three days be¬ 
fore be moved on again, always 
walking in darkness. i 

He entered Thailand on April 
8, 1976, along -the Phnom 
Penh-Bangkok railway line, now 
disused- There were no guards, 
either Cambodian or Tbai at tbe 
crossing. He estimates he 
walked about '350 miles. 

In Thailand T beard stories 
of massacres in Cambodia. u I. 
could not believe it”, he said. 
“ Walking across the country 
for two months I saw no sign - 
of killing or mass extermina¬ 
tion and nobody I spoke to 
told me of iti’ I still don’t be¬ 
lieve it happened". 

After living clandestinely in 
northern Thailand for 16 
months T was arrested and 
spent four months in the immi¬ 
gration jail in Bangkok as an. 
illegal immigrant. He was re¬ 
leased a few days ago when 
Australia formally accepted him 
as an immigrant- 

He will go there soon but he 
still hopes to return one day 
to Vietnam. “I believe my 
country still needs me”, he 
said. “Maybe in, 10 years if 
will be possible to return. Be¬ 
fore then I hope my children 
can come to me. My grand- 
mo Tier, who is 83, bas just 
been sent to prison for 23 years. 
What do you think of that ? A 
woman of 83 sent to prison for 
23 years.” 

When his mother wrote to bin* suggest 
ing be travel to join her in' London and 
by return post sent him tbe money. It was 
August I960, and he had never in his 
life ' travelled more than 2& miles from 
his home. 

. He had to adjust not only- to a damp 
and misty climate and. the urban pace ox 
life-—even crossing the road, was a night- 
mare—bat to his mother, whom he had 
not seen for years, and to a stepfather 
she bad married in London. They aS lived 
in two rooms-, in -.-West London, Louis 
sleeping .in a small .one just big enough 
to- hold a bed. They shared a cooker with 
n- neighbour.'- The lavatory ■’ was. for 
communal use and. the bouse had no "hot 
water. Once a week he queued at - the 
local public baths for strep end to-hire a 
towel, emerging, glowing afterwards in 
the autumn chilL . * 

. White people ' were not • all as rich, 
courteous and tolerant as he had thought. 
Out one day with his mother soon after his 
arrirah he was amazed 'to see a white 
woman on her knees scrubbing the stepd 
of-the local Essoldo cinema. “You’ll see a 
lor of that ”, Ins mother said. 

In search of a better home, he and his 
parents were repulsed by signs saying 
“no Macks” and “whites only”. As the 
result of contacts, made through the 
Methodist Church he went inside British 
homes for the first time, contrasting' the 
security they appeared to offer and their 
sense of permanence -with the cramped 
temporary living' quarters of die West 
Indians. 

Mr Chase’s dawning of understanding 
was hardened into a political stance by a 
series of events which drew him more 
and more to the' fore in public Kfe. 
Because of his age, he was among, the first 
to experience the pressures which have 
helped, to-alienate so many black people 
since. Not theieast of them came from the 
police.-- 

The .description he erres of his_ arrest 
and court, hearing in 1935 is one which has 
been heard, iritii. variations, - a hundred 
times from other black, youths telling 
similarly of what happened to them. The 
strong West .Endian oral tradition carries 
them . 'swiftly through the community, 
where they take "hold.. 

Mr Chase says'that he and a group of 
.other' young blacks had arrived too late 
at a wedding to eat, so they walked along 
the street in search of food. Some went 
into a Wimpy bar, but he, tagging, along 
behind, .was on the pavement outside' when 
a police car drew up, light flashing. An 
officer grabbed him, told him he would 
be charged with - obstructing the police 
in the execution of their duties, bundled 
him into - the car, and took hr-m to the 
police station. No one else was arrested. 

He says that when he produced a note¬ 
book to record the official numbers of the 
policemen involved and what was happen¬ 
ing to him, an officer tore out the, page, 
punched Him In the stomach and iut him 
mi the neck. . 

isolated officers from people, more ponce- | government service, 
men-on. the beat, and better training for Mr Chase was appointed to the West 
policemen' in race relations. Metropolitan Conciliation. Committee of 

The repercussions of Mr Chase’s arrest the Board, which sought to resolve com- 
continue still rn? greater -readiness to plaints of discrimination. One he recalls- 
believe the stories by young black people was by- a Frenchman against an-English 

. of-.police harassment must also have employer. The position helped to channel 
played some part, in shaping his attitude i his sometimes explosive concern for justice 
towards tbe 1977 carnival. • : and left him convinced that much of racial 

. Because the feeling was strong among ! friction could best be removed, not by 
.black people that the style of policing at [rfberoric .but by sorting out the minuDae 
■the-previous year’s carnival had been too of day-to-day living, the small things-that 
repressive and provocative, Mr Chase and led to big ones, 
others asked the police to Jceep a .low 
profile in 1977. This they did, though 

'$*&&&&£ black community to control itself. In spite m * dJrlJS 
of valiant' attempts bv black stewards— opting out and attempting to destroy 
white ones waSStove'bee® attacked even ■ ** 
more—Mr Chase had to confess prohensTye school with a ggjjLff 
they could not contain the violence. «ack cfoddreo; a orate oS 

-Z. , - . , , ,. backed bv the GusbenJaan Committee to 
The Jawlesness came as a shock to him. in Glasgow 

Sfira/fo togeT^oi^ofme^n, S^k- 5™* ^wSSSiin^ 
ingfo^ for the way they had done 

He "believes that in spite, of whet i Having’Mr Chase as a member will not 
happened police should continue to keep orgmilzanon munumty from 
a Jow profile at the carnival this year, attack, as the Methodists found out when 
But like other black leaders he recognizes he preached a sermon at their. South 
that tots puts added responsibility on Harrow Church in November. He criticized 
their shoulders. In his view, there will as “ misguided and irresponsible support 
have to be moire stewards, and he wants to »ven by the Methodist Church and British 
see one committee instead of the two Council of Churches. Race Relations Unit 
which have been .involved in organizing to -black groups which set out to -make 
the emit. i “as much mischief as possible, a view 

He ^ S. “A“Sl wo’JL? 
SSSs ShTimWSSjem, «*** ^nb.!“cts “ cmnon ,<,dder 
.whose customs, ties and ideals set stan- revolution • 
Sards of behaviour and create pressure Mr Chase also attacked those commuiuty 
to conform to them. They also - build np relations councils in London which decided 
capiraL Part of tbe black- power not to support a project with which be is 
philosophy was to give blacks a sense of : associated, trying to put his beliefs into 
identity and belief in themselves, in place practice, because they^ felt Barclays Bank 
of an imitation of white culture. might use jt as a public relations exercise 

. Learning by experience can sometimes to justify its position in South 
leave you feeSn® battered, in blind aUevs. Barclays is one oE the businesses Deiund 
Something of the sort' happened to Mr the project, which is drawing on the 
Chase- after a year studying sociology at resources of private enterprise and govern- 
Wanrick University. He had already meat to train in commercial skills young 
gained a diploma in development studies people with a history of unemployment 
after a two-year course at Raskin' College, who come from poor parts of the. city 
Oxford. - inadequately educated. 

There be became fascinated by the .The project has achieved some 
development of . Wad: literature and spectacular successes. One girl who was 
immersed himself in the sayings and Ji a confirmed mugger went on to bold down 
'doings .of black leaders like Marcus Gar- a good, job at ao aits( centre. Out of 50 
vey, relating his experience to theirs, and youngsters on the first two courses', 40 per 
putting it into context with the- help of cent-found jobs fairly quickly and held 
Rousseau ahd Kant. His thoughts needed them. The success rate with the third 
broadening and shaping, and some friends course was more striking. Eighty pear cent 
thought tbe academic world, would* suit, found jobs or derided tn obtain more 
■hint It. bas not stopped him speaking more education. 
often with’ Ins heart dian his" mind. At Mr Chase, who is deputy director .of the 
Warwick, be did not do as well as be was' 1 project,' says bluntly': ■ “If' community 
expected to. Be recalls Professor John Rex I relations councils are not in the -business 

'rolling him “ the only contribution I made of assisting young black people to obtain 

He' is among the new generation of 
black people pioneering a role for them¬ 
selves within institutions, rather than 

expected to. Be recalls Professor John Rex 
telling him “ the only contribution I made 
to academic life was informing. bim that 
Red Rum would win the Grand National 

He emerged feeling that his -role was 
rather in political ra-nrpaJgoing and social 
work, though he was handicapped by an 
experience often gone through by some of 
tbe more turbulent priests. He fdl out- 
with associates over what he regarded as 
injustice. ' 

For one tiling he was -at odds with the 

training and employment then they should 
not be in business. ' 

It marks another stage in his move¬ 
ment away from rhetoric to action, as 
always in the forefront of change and 
buffeted by it in the eye of the storm. 

Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

© Times Newspapers Lid, 1978. * 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning use prefix 01 only ootsldo London Metropolitan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM. Crndir cards 01-240 6258 
RescrvailDoa 01-336 5161.. . 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tumor. & Fit. 7.30. Carmen; Wed. 
& Sat. 7.30. Rlgolallo; ThurB. 7.ud. 
last tHTtormancc or Orpheus IB mo 
Underworld, JQ4 balcony Mass ahuaifj 
aval labia day of perl. Now boo kino for 
March porfo.__ 
CO VENT CARDEN C.C. 2 JO 1066 
i Cardenchame credit cards ojOS/ 

THE ROVAL BAU-fiT 
TonlghL ft Fri, 7.30. U FlUo mol 
Banter. Tomor.. Wed. a Sas, 7-jO P-m. 
■ilte Dream, Monoiunos and Tno four 
ttaosoos. 

Sat. 2 p.m. 
La Bayadere. A Month In Ota Country 
and &i:c Syncopations. 6r Amphl 
seats lor «u perfs. on -sale trom 
10 a.m. on diy ol pat. 
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. RBsebory 
AVO.Teic.]. R57 1672. Until rck. lfi. 

D'OYLY CARTE OPERA CO. 
In Gilbert A Sulllian. Ees.‘7.30. Mat. 

THEATRES 

CARR ICR THEATRE.- OMH 4601 
•. Evas- B.0S Wed. Mat. 3.0 

. . . sals. -.16 *8.3C> 
JILL MARTIN, JULIA SUTTON 
ERIC FLYNN and ROBIN RAY 

In the 

BRILLIANT'MUSIC, 
ENTERTAINMENT 

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM 
Go TWICE.”—E. Mortcy, Punch. 

'* Co 3 times.”—C. Barnes. N.Y.t; 

6ats.. 2.50. Tonight. Tomor,, ft ---- 
IOLANTHE. Tltura. U> rCb. 8. H.M. 
PINAFORE. 

CONCERTS 

NEW GALLERY 
• 125 Hagent Street 

WEDNESDAY ..30 

AMADEUS 
QUARTET 

Haydn, Dvorak. Erltton 
boats still jrali.iWc 

£i-£o • 01-4-37 u&jlt 

TODAY AT 1.05 p.m. til St. MjrTtn- 
Tt>ln-UiC-FlcldS. Brahms' Four Swrlous 

Songs and others. Bruca Kggtf** 
base-bar! tono: Gordon K amber, 
piano. A dm. free 

WIG MO RE MAU. iM5 2Uli. Tpntphl 
7 j(l JOY BOGEN soprano. Stewart 
Nash' ptano. So nos and Mias bv J. 
C Ban. Strauss. Donizetti. Gluck. 
BCIUnl. Kurt Weill, ate. 

THEATRES 

AOELPHI THEATRE. Ol-Bob .6.11 
Era 7.50. Mots. Thurs. o.O. Sals. 

■■ LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT 

IRENE 
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL 

SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES 
AND RACY COMEDY." Sun. Pconlc- 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 01-Bob .oil 

ALBERY. 836 3878. Credit card Mm 
836 5962 iex. Sal.' Mon.-Fri. ..J 
Thurs. mats. 4.oO. Sato._a.30 4 I 
A THOUSAND TIMES HcLuOME 

LIONEL HART’S ^ 
MIRACULOUS MUSICAL.—FUl. Times 

OLIVER ! 
■■ ROY HUDD'S splendid performance 
S Tel. Tilertlcd JOAN TLRNcH. 
D. Mail. " Cupila I fun . • • am show 
Is a dcllnhl.” D. TH. OLIVER - RE* 
ft.'RNS TRIUMPHANTLY . . .CUN_ 
SIDE.R YOURSELF LUCKY TO Dt 
ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN—O. MlT 

NOW BOOKING THROUGH 1973 

ALDWYCH, 835 6464 
Info. 836 S3.M. ROYAL SHAKES¬ 
PEARE COMPANY In rPLfriolr? 7a- 
nlnhL 7.30. CangRVB S THE WAY OP 
THE WORLD. VI lift: A MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM I TTloS.. Wed m. * 
o.i. Brochl's THE DAYS OF THE 
COMMUNE i Hairs.. FJl.l. RSC also 
at THE WAREHOUSE isoo under W • 
and at Savoy Theatre. 

AMBASSADORS. ■ _ _ 836 1171 
Evas. 8.0: Mats. Taos. 3. Sat. 5 

SIOBHAN McKENNA 
Ma Sarah Bernhardt tn MEMOIR 

With NIALL BUGGY 
" Perfect. A sang of triumph.'’ E. Nows 

Student tickets El. 

APOLLO. 01-4-37_ 2663. Evas. at 8.0 
ft a.o Mat, Thurs. 3.0. Sat. ... 

DONALD SIN DEN _ , 
(Actor of The Year. E. Std.) 

IS SUPERB N.O.W._ 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OP ENGLAND 

•• WICKEDLY FUNNY ”, The Times 

ARTS .THEATRE. „ 3o6 2132 
■■ Hilarious. Sec tt! —S.T. 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

Eva. 8.50. KM.. Sat. 7 6 P.15 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charlni X Rd. 
01-754 4291. Nearest Tube: Tottenham 
CL Rd.‘ Mon.-Thurs. B.O p.m.. Frl. ’■ 

- - - a.45. Sat. 6.0 ft 8. 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

EVENING STANDARD A WASH) 
Tickets ’ilSo.'Spja""ta»tanT" Crcrfn 
Card He*. Eat In aur tully licensed 
Restaurant or BuTIni Bar Lunchtime and. 
before or 'after show—bookable In ad¬ 
vance. Combined Dinner and loo price 

*' ' ELVIS 
■■ infectious, appealing foot-stomping 
and ■ heart, thorn ping ”—Obosra-vcr. 

ELVIS 
•* 1 was absolutely caught up tn It. 
carried along by It. refiivtgpratod. by 
the sheer verve and spectacle of U. ‘ 
—Sun TeL _ 

ELVIS 
“ Siaggcrtngly elTccUve ''—Times. 

ELVIS 
■■ Performed with a verve rare In 
British musicals. The show literally had 
the audience dancing In the aisles. 
This * Elvis ' is marvellous "— 
Express. 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

EVCNINQ STANDARD AWARD 
.hr. before..Show any a valla bio tup 

price tickets £2., 

BROADWAY THEATRE. 248 3836 
FUNNY RELATIONS 

** did you hear the ono about the 
Cocknoy. the IRA man and the 
National From enthusiast . . . 7 ■■ 
NEW MUSICAL. Opens 7th Fob. 
B p.m. nightly._ 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Mon. ttf 
Thur. 8.00. Frl.. Sat. at 5.45 A 8.50. 

IPI-TOMEJ 
" PULSATING MUSICAL."—E. News. 

THIRD GREAT YEAR 
Seal prices £2.00 to £5.00 

□Inner and Top- price seat £8.20 Inc. 

CHURCHILL. 
Bromley. Kant 
HENDERSON. 
□ARON. BILL 

460 6677 
ant. 33 Dec-28 Jan. DICKIE 

UNA STUB3S. LYNDA 
EN 111 OWEr CINDERELLA. 

liars. 5. 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
*' Impeccable . . . a master." S. 77ns. 

In SEXTET 
" HILARIOUSLY FUNNY N.o.W. 

65B«Y LANE. 01-836_ 8108. Every 
night 8.0 SHARP. Mats. Wed. A Sat. 

3.0 

A CHORUS LINE 
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976 

DUCHESS. 836 8243. Mou-Thur. 
ovgs. 8.00. Frl. A Sat.. 6.15 A 9, 

OH I CALCUTTA! 
iir^fciyaaK'^.-. ™- 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 01-836 5122. 
Opens 30th January at 7.00. Evqs. 
8.00. Mai. Wed. 3.00 QUENTIN 
CRISP. Tickets £2.30 ine. glass of 
win. * week seaman only. 

FORTUNE. 636 2238 
Evgns. 8. Thur, 5. Sals. 5 A 8 

Mortal Pa view as MISS MARPLE in 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

Third Great Year 

Armchair 
selling. 

. Whatever you’ve got to 
sell, bt-it Victorian bric-a-brac 
or a Pirelli calendar, advertise 
inTheTlmes'ForSale'and • 
•Wanted’ columns by ringing 
01-837 3311 (or Manchester 
061-8341234). 

I t’s where whatever s for 
sale sells and wants are found. 

Book 4 insertions and 
you get a fifth free of charge. 

mm 

GLOBE. 01-4.17 2592. Evenings 8.10 
Saw. 6-0 & 8.40,. tol. Wed. 5,0 

AMANDA BARRIE 
JOHN OUENTJN 

lt» Dip SECOND YEAR at 

DONKEYS YEARS 

by MICHAEL f HATH ' 
BEST COMEDY Of THE YEAR 

Last 5 wocts. Ends Feb. 'IB 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 858 7755. 
Pro view WPd. 4t 7-30. Opnns Thur. 
7.0. Mib. ovga. 7.5th MaL Sals. 2.30 
THE IDEAL HUSBAND, by Oscar 
Vlldo. 

HAMPSTEAD- 732■ 9301 •• Eva*. Mon. 
to Frl. 8-. Sab. 5 ft S. Lwr wook 
. " Touchingly tcueidvo sexuality " 

S. Times 
PENNY WHISTLE .. 

CHARMING ft TRUTHFUL—Tins. 
■■ Ramartabla "—U. ftlall 

HAYMARKET. .. 930^9832 
Evgs. 8.0. Mat. Weds. 2.30 

. . sals. 5.U ft 8.15. 
1NG&ID JSE&GMAiV 

WtiNDY HULLfcK 

DEREK • -DORIS ■ FRANCES 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 

WATERS OF THE AIOON 
• w s. c. Hunter 

-* Ingrid B-ugman nui.es lha stage 
radlaic—unasaoUable charisma " D. 

.Mall. ■■ Wendy ■ Hlllcf a very clever 
percarmance indeed " Cdn. 

HER MAJESTY'S 01-930 6606 
Evga. B.O Woda. ft Sail. 3.00 ft 8.00 

GLYNIS JOHNS 
LEE MONTAGU fc. HnUN LINDSAY 

In TERENCE RATT1 CAN'S 

CAUSE CELEDRE 
" RATTHSAN REVEALS HiS MAS¬ 
TERY " S.T. *' A poii-crful drama." 
—E.N. . •* GLYNIS JOHNS PLAYS 
BRILLIANTLY."—O. Telegraph. 

HER MAJESTY’S 01-930 6606 
C PEN INC MARCH 28 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
la Leslie Brtnuae & Anthony Nnivloy's 

TKAVULLING MUSIC SHOW 

.. wiui DftRisK Griffiths. 
Directed by BURT SHEVELpVE 

Provievvs from March 16 

KINGS HEAP. 336 1916. Evenings B.O 
' Dinner 7.0 

" KINGDOM' COME " 
A Carf1>bean-Irl5h Musical Comedy 
by Stewart ■ Park or ft Shaun Devcy 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7488 
Mon.-Thur. 9.0. Fri.. Sat. 7..>u, 9,50 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN rrs 5TH MUCKING YL1R 

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 5686. Eegru. 
8.0. Mata. Tburs. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft B.30 

JOAN COLIN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and Patricia- Hayes In 

FILUMEiNA 
by Edward, oe hlillpna 

Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
" TOTAL TRIUMPH." E. News. " AN 
’EVENT TO TREASURE." D. Mirror. 
" MAY IT FILL THE LYRIC TOR. A 
HUNDRED YEARS.' S. Times. 

MAYFAIR., . 629-3036 
Opens Tues.. Feb. 7 at 7.0 

Subs cvega_ Man to FrL. at BJX, 
Sat. 5.30 and 8.43 
GORDON CHATER In 
THE ELOCUTIOU OF 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
by Steve J. Speoro 

" OuEnurously Funny . .- . Profoundly 
moving." Variety. Previews tram 
Feb. 1st at 8.0. 

MERMAID. 248 7656. Restaurant 248 
2855. Mun.-&at. s.if. mk. Wed. ft- 

baL s.oO 
DAVY JONES. MICKY DOLENZ 

IN H1RRY NILSSON'S 

THE POINT 
*• A WINNER Mirror 

Stall Tlas. L1.25-fi7.5u. .Combined 
Dtnrior.-Ilieatre Utl £5.95. - 

- KUN EXTENDED TO FEB. 25th 

•NATIONAL THEATRE 928 2262 
OLIVIER i open stagei i Thur. ft Frl? 
7.50 -red. pr. prevs.i THE CHERRY 
ORCHARD, by Chekhov. Irans. by 
Michael Frayn. 
LYTTELTON inroscBTilura stage i: 
Ton'l. 7.45. THE LADY FROM 
MAXIM'S, by Fevdcou. irans.. by 
John Mortimer. Tomor. 7.40. Tho 
Guardsman. 
COTTESLOE i sri311 audlforlum i: To¬ 
mor. ft-Wed. 8. HALF-LIFE, by Julian 
MitchcU. • . 
Many cxceJIant cheap scats on. 3 
theatres day of perf. ■ Car park. Res¬ 
taurant 928 2933. Credit cord bkgs. 
928 3052. 

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 794 0238 
□avid Rabe's Tooy Award-winning 
STICKS AND BONES. Prev. 1'nt. at 
7.30. Opens tomor. at 7.00. Subs. 
Mon.-SaL. at 7.30. 

OLD VIC 928 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Spring season Jan. 16-March. 25 
In rap: hamlet 

ALL FOR LOVE 
SAINT JOAN 
ANTONY & CLEOPATRA 

Tonlflht HAMLET. 7.30 
scats available 

Sunday. Fob. 12 at 7.50 
THE MONSTROUS REGIMENT 

with Judl Dench. MlChaol williams . 

OPEN SPACE. 387 6y69< Prov. Tomor. 
8.0. Opens Wed. 7.0. Subs. Tuna.- 

•Snn. 8.0. A DAY FOREVER by 
Michael Sharp.. . 

^'B O. Fri. ft Sat. 6°i-£T8.SSa4 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 01-437 7375' 

NOW UNTIL FEB. 23 ONLY 
Evgs. T.30. Mato. wed. ft Sau. 2:45 

TOMMY STEELE 
IS IRRESISTIBLE D. Telegraph 

" A SUPERSTAR "—D. Express In 

HANS ANDERSEN 
" Dazzling Success—Rich Cotourful 
Musical. Real Family Entertainment" 
—Evening News? ■ 
Goad Scats Available Now at Theatre 
ft Agents. lAlsa at Doors ex. Sat. 1 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 734 8961 

PAL'-r.DUIM. _ Ol-LST 7373 
march arm one week only 

GINGERKOGEKS 
and Spodal Uuesi Star - 

DONALD O'CONNOR 
A GREAT EVENING'& 

ENTER T/TTN MENT 

f^ost 
BOOK NOW—Seal* £2-5:6. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 

THE TWO RONNIES 
FROM MAY 25 TO AUG. 19 . 

PHOENIX. 01-836 8611 
Opcnlnn March l • 

FRANK FINLAY In 
Hie Leslie Brlcussc Musical 

- KINGS & CLOWNS 
. Directed by Mel Shapiro 

Red. price preu. from Feb. 17 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Credit card 
bkgs. B36 3962. From 17iura.. Ew. 
8. Sit. 4.43 ft 8.15 i8 Feb. at 7i 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
Eva. Sid. Award ft SWET Award 
Roval Shahespcarc Company in 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
by Peter Nichols • 

'* HUGELY ENTER1A1NING EXTRAS 
VAGANZA ” 5. TIMES. 

PRINCE OF WALES. Ol-'JOO 8681 
Monday to Friday Bl 8 n.ht. 

Sat. 5.50 ft 3.45. Mato. TlHtra. 3.0 

44 THE STAGE IS AGLOW ” - 
□ally Telegraph 

RICHARD BECEONSALE 
in 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
•• HILARIOUS COMEDV MUSICAL". 
Sun. DCrocieJ by ucne Saks with 
'* Bounillul invrnuon ft wit " F.Times. 
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT'CARD 

ttUOKiNGs UK 01-930 0846. 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 1166 
Evgs. 8.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.30. Mat Wed 5 

ALEC GUINNESS in 
THE OLD COUNTRY 

A Now HUy by ALAN BENNETT 
Direclod by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 
Play* ft Placers. London critics award. 
" One o( the mast notable theatrical 
rvrols In this.country for a good many 
years. "■—B. Levin. Sunday rimes. - 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS 1 748 33541 
Evci. iroi tonighti 7.o0 

Matinee Sat. 2.30 
Last, weak 1 Enda Sunday.. Feb. 5 

THE CtlKmtY UKUlAKU 

Anion Cbr-khov 
Director PETER GILL 

.70p, SI. SI .GO. LJ 
Sundays at 5 

Alec McCowen'a - 
■ St. Murk’* r.ospnl 

Tickets £1 

ROYAL COURT _ _ 730 1745 
1 Evenings 8. Sat. 3 ft 8.30 

V\ arid promlcra ol 

LAUGHTER I 
by Peter liarnei 

See also Theatre Upstairs 

ROYALTY _ " 405 8004 
Men day-Thursday Evpa. 8.0 

Fri. o.SO-and 8.45. Sal. 3 and B.- 
London i critics voio 

RUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
B«i musical or 1V77. rd. bookings 
ectvoled. M»'at cxc-dtt cards. 

SAVOY. 01-836 8388. C.C. Evgs. 8.0. 
Wait. Thura. ■_».0. Set. 5.0 ft 8.30. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COM PANS' 
Richard PASCO Suun HAMPSHIRE 

Jamoa C03SINS. . 
In Bernard Shaw's 

' MAN AND SUPERMAN 
. Directed by Clifford Williams 

41 1 SAT m A CLOUD OF JOY FROM 
BECIHNINC TO END."—S. TIMES. 

RSC.ALSO AT ALDWYCH AND 
' _ PICCADILLY THEATRES 

Credit card bookings accmncd . 
LaiL 2 Wocka- Si-asan 'enda' Feb. 11 

ST MARTIN'S. 83*1 1433.. Evenings 8. 
Mat Tuea 2.45. Sato 5*8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

..-WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
flSTH YEAR 

SHAW. • „ . . 01-388 ISM 
No Pcrf Tonight Evns 7.30 ■ 
Mato Turs. Thur*. Frl. 2.30 

• AN INSPECTOR' CALLS 
by 4. B. Priestley' 

' " Highly Enioruinlng "■ D. Tol. 

STRAND. 0Jz836 2650. Evos R.U 
Mato Thurs 3-U. Sat n SO ft 8.30 

NO SEX, FLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER, 

STUDIO ’88. Tur*.-Sat. - 7.30 ' n.n't. 
PONA LUiHtE ft .tUTJfi S(»IFlfe In 
THG IMPORTANCE OF BEING 
EF-KHES.-. 22V .7192. 

'Theatres 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 3504 
EWas 7,30 Crucible Theatre 9 hem cl a In 

SAYS I, SAYS HE 
By Ron Hutchinson, . 

* Not since ' The Hostage have . 
Men an Irish play that lws given..mo 
such undiluted pleasure- —Guardian 

VAUDEVILLE. B56 9908. , Eve# & 
Mata TUes 2.45, Sato CAB 

Dinah Sheridan Duicla Gray 
Eleanor summerfleld_ James Grout 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunnit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
warehouse. Dofunar Theatre. 836 

6B0B. Royal Shakespeare Cdmwny. 
Ton’t 8.00 Charles Wood's DINGO 

" Brilliant " Guardian. All w6U £1-60- 
Adv. bkja. Aldwyrh._ 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Until Feb 
25—LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME 

HUMPTY BUMPTY 
" Sheer sparkling spectacle D- TtS 
Mon to Frl 7.45. Mato Weds ft Thors 
st 3, Sate at 2. 5 & 8. Chldn A Senior 
Cits half-prico except Sals at 2 *5. 
Pay at door. Enquiries : 503 1234 
Spacious car park. _ 

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-85* 0285 
Evngs 8.00 Mat Thurs 5.00, 

Sat 5.00 A 8 00 
Tickets £1.50 to £4.00 

PAUL JONES 
In 

DRAKE’S DREAM 
England's Greatest Musical Adventure. 

Mary Retrains "-Lfi News. Bounc¬ 
ing Vigour "—E Standard. 

Instant Credit Card Reservation*. 

WYNDHAM'S. a36 3026. Credit Card 
Bookings 836 3962 i MS Sattl ■ ' 

Moit-Hinn 8. Frl & Sat 9.15 A B.50 
" ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY ,, 

FUNNY ’■—E Nows. • 
Mazy O'Malley's Snush-Hlc Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
Sure-rire comedy ou sax and 
reunion Dallv Telegraph ■ 

*• MAKES YOU SHAKE HTTH .. 
LAUGHTER "—Guardian- 

YOUNG VIC fnoar Old Vlci. 928 6363, 
Eva.- 7.45. Sat. Mats.- 3. Tonight 
A Sat. nest Stoppard's THE -REAL 
INSPECTOR HOUND, . . abounds 
wllh verbal delights ... . ingenious V 
Tins, with Teronco Frlsby's ST- 
SIDE POSTCARD. ■■ HyMeriCat . 
D. Tol. Tomor. A Wed. Jslop^ard’a 
ROSGHCRANTZ & CUILDKNStBKN 

IMPORTANCE OF BEINC WNEST, 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. . 928 <$365 
' '■ ‘ - -1 ARY.' Dannie Abse's CONE IN JANU/ 

Tomor. A Wed. at 8. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. From 
8 pm : Dine Dance. 9:30 : Revue 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
and at 11 pm r 

VINCE HILL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2, Shalicabun- Ave. 836 
8861. Sep. Peris. ALL SEATS 
BKBLE. _ : - 

1; THE CHOIRBOYS (Xi. Shut Down 
■ (Ui. Wfc. & Sun. 1.15. 4J0. 7.50. 

3: THE GAUNTLET (Xi. Wk. & Sun, 
2.00. 5.00. u.OO. 

ACADEMY ONE. 457 3981, Carne 
■ and Provens PROLE DE ORAHE 
ill. Progs. 2.40. 4.40. 5.40. B.4G. 

ACaUbMY |WU. 457 5129. CUUdo 
Ooreua’a THE LACE-MAKeb iAA 
Progs. 1.50. 5.50. 6.15.. 8.40. 

■ACADEMY THREE. 457 8819. Harold 
Pinter’s THE CARETAKER IAj. 
Progs. 4.30. 6.40. 8.45. 

CAMOkN PLAZA, opp. lamdm Town 
Tube. 485 3443. raVlaZUA' PADRE 

- PADRONE |X>. Grand prize Cannes 
■77. " A Ui MONTH 1 ” 
8 50 

Columbia,. ShaftaHiunr Ave. (734 
. 54441 GOODBYE EMHANUELLC tXj 

. ' I French film. Rnnllah SUb-DtlCS 1. 
Com. progs. 1.25 iNcuSun.1. 5.10. 
6.40, 8.10. _ 

.CURZON. Curron St,, w.l. 499 3737. 
PARDON MON , AFFAIRE t.\>. 
(Engtldi SubUllcaT. " A SparUing 

- Ntw French Comedy. Directed with 
finesse by Yvoa Robert "—Sunday 
Express. Progs, ai 2.0 mot Sun.). 
4.06. 6.15. 8.30. 

DOMINION, roll. ort. Rd. (580 9662T. 
STAR WARS (Ui. Sen. progs. <liy. 
2.UU. 5.15. 8.55. Soata bkoie. lor 

-5.16 ft 8.55 progs. SEATS STILL 
gV ARABLE FOR MANY PrjlFS. 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 457 1234. 
Scot* bookable far Iwt eve. perfv 
Mon.-Fri. and all pen*. Sat. le Son. 
i except LUo night shown i at the 
box oinco ill a.m.-7 p.m:- Mon- 
Sat. i or by post. 

.ROLLERCOASTER iA< IN "SENSUR- 
ROUND. Progs. Dally 2.50. S.30. 
H.oO. • . 

GATE CINEMA, NotL HU1. 321- 0220. 
ANNIE HALL IAAi. Scats Bookable. 
Sep. Porgs. 1.00. 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 
9.00. CASABLANCA iUi ft TO'HAVB 
AND HAVe NOT iA). 11. IS. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (950 
52501. STAR WARS 'Ui. Sep. progs, 
dly. 2.00. 5.15. 8.55. Seals bktrfc. 

- for 5-154 8.35""0ro0s. SEATS STILL 
AVaTlSblE. FOR MANY PERFS. 

"' HiRUY I ‘ — 
ODEON HAYMARKET [930 2738/ 

27711. Jane Fonda. Vane3oa Rod- 
grava In a Fred ZUtnemami film 
JULIA (At. Set>. progs. Wk. 2.50, 
5.45. 8.45. Feature Wks. 2.45v 6.00. 

ODEON* LEICESTER SQUARE ' (930 
61111. THE DEEP I A). Sep. progs, 
every day. Seats may be booked. 
Doors open at 1.20. 4.30. 7.45. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1735 2011/2) 
'AUDREY ROSS iAAi. Sep. progs. 

Wks. 2.30. 5.5U. 8.50. 
ODEON ST, MARTIN'S LANE. Home Of 

Disney Movies. TKH RESCUERS (Ul 
For info. 240 0071. Bax orflco 836 
1811.. Sop. progs, dly. 2.50, 5.45, 

'Kov. 375 6898.' 
iTROSZBK tAA j. PTOffB. 

8.50. Last rw 
PARIS PULLM 

Herzog's stro 
4.10. 6.15. 8.25. 

PHOENIX, £. FlnrtUey. 885 
Herzog's STROSZEK iAAi. 
Fob. Proas. 4.10. 6.15. 8 

PLAZA .1. 2, 4, orr Piccadilly-Circus. 
books bie iPlaza 1 

1st 

437 1234. 
& 3 'only 1 far'Stt1 on. pert. Man.- 
Fri. and all perfs. Sat ft Sim. tempt 
lato nlght_ showsi at U10 box offleo 

Moil- Sat.) 
nosL a™’7 1>m Mon-" S^1-) or- by 

1-TOE CHWRBffYS (X). prog*. Dally 

a. THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 
- CESTE 1A1, Progs. Dally 1.15 mot 

4 57T^e5 5lSO.- _ 

'pro 
PRIN 1_ 

61S1. SALON KITTY, fXl. Sep, 
Perfs. Dly. tine. Sun.). 2.45. 6.15. 
g'Op- Latf show Fri. ft Sat. 11.55. 

_Scats Bkblo, Lie'd. Bar 

4470a' t*1C* Sq~ ^w“pdo“r SM. 
SCENE 1.' A BRIDGE TOO FAR fA). 

roos. 12.50. 4.10. 7.40. Lte. Show 
Frl. ft Bat. 11.00 

SCENE a. . THE PINK PANTHER 
STRIKES AGAIN lUj. Sun.-Thur. 
J'30. 5.35. 9.55 FH. ft Sat. 12.40. 

THE 'RETURN 
OF THE PINK . PANTHER tU). Sun.- 

■ P\l,f 7-50- Fri. ft Sat. 2.35. 
_ 6.4U. lu.48 
THE SCREEN ■ ON THE HILL ^oop. 

Bclalze Parit Tubci. '435.3366 TT. 
. VlsconU's 

.-THE innocent tx* snbHUed 
_ , 3.05. 4.25. 6:45. 9.05 
Scats bobKablo on samp day. no 

. lempti^no bookings. 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT AT 11.13 P.M. 
__Brian Do Palnu's 
PHANTOM OF THE PARADISE fX) 
___George Harrison's . •< 
CONCERT FDR BANGLADESH (X) 

ART GALLERIES 

AG NEW GALLERY. AS Qld^ Bond 8t.. 
W.l. 01-639 6176. 70601 ANNUAL 
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBmON. Until 
^^cb. Mon.-Pri. 9.30-5.-30; Thurs. 

BRITISH MUSEUM.. ANIMALS IN ART.' 

feg&USS?- a5^^. lcWi- 
CRANE KALMAN* GALLERY 
178 Broftnnon Road. 5-W.5 

,. _ BRITISH ART 
Works by: Matthew Smith, Grant, 
Hoary Moore, Nicholson, Scott. Wood, 
Lewry. Spaar, Weight, Mary Newcomb, T.:x- pro“ri woigai 
WaUls, Lowndes, ole. 
Dm 11 3th February 1978. Dally KL6. 
saw, 10-4. ni-584'7566. 

RSCH2R FINE ART, 30 King SI.. SI. 
James s. S.W.l. ..01-839 3942 

CIAUDE ROGERS-^iSSil Rainiinji 
4nd .A PRlVATa WORLD.’ Photo- 
graphs b“ PAUL NASH. Until 24 Feb. 
Mon.-Fn 10-6.30; Sata. 10-12.30. 

GERALD NORMAN GALLERY 
A Special . Exhibit ion 

THOMAS BARKER 
OF BATH 

„ „ . 1769-1S47 
B Duke St. SL James's, S.W.l, 

Mon.-Frl." jo-5.30 
. Bata, io-L. _ 

WAYWARD GALLERY Soulh Bank 
. r?..Cpuncin. dada and 

SURREALISM REVIEWED. Until 37 
March.-Adm £1 25p. Mon. ft 6-8 
J“c--Tsror. Mon. 1-d. TUo.-Htttr- 
lD*a. Frl ft Sat. 10-6. Sun, 12-6. 

SR??*!? "USEUTO* lram .Celia 
CVMailay. 01-629 9493. Parties by 
written application- only- 

‘-CFSVaE GALLERY. .An Exhibition of 
•}«•». and 20th CENTURY 

PAINTINGS. Vfkdya. 10-5. Sau. 
iSK1-—*# jJD Bruton St.. London. 

_W.l. Tol. 01-495 1573. 

LESLIE CREASeY OF KNEBWORTH 
121 London- Road. 0438 813431. 
Colourful ivchlbliton or giaaa sculp- 
lures by Seguso-Murano. AJborfua- 
pm'ors. Adrak and Pemrila—Daum, 
Mon.-Sal. 9i3fc a.m.-b p.m. Ends 
March 4(ti. 

.9K mamkind. Burlington 
c 'Y.l. Tb-. -world's . greaisst 
colic;Lions from lhq_ tribal sod0ties 
or five cdotinenti. 'Prte film shows 

Mondays. Wkdya. 10-5. Suns. 
•£.30-6. A dm. tree._ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY.' Lon- 
don. WC2. 01-050 ^Mll. SIR 
1119MAS MORE, 1477-1S3B. A vivid 
and colourful exhibition ot hia Ufa 
and Umoi. A dm. 4Up. lyudys. 10-5. 
SaL ia-6. Sun. 2-4. ■* ** 

TN ROYAL STRATFORD E15 534 0510- 
From Feb a : THE. HOTTEST BET IN 
TOWN; An Irish Comedy, 

ROYAL. ACADEMY OF ARTS 
uoh£ fantastic, Bn Exhibition of 

holography. Domt Now. A dm. SI- 
a. LEONARDO, DA Vinci Anatomical 
Drawings. UnUl 191h Fob. Adm, £i. 
3. R03ERT MOTHERV/ELL Ratroapeo- 
Uvc. Lntu 19 March. Adm. 60p. 
fj._.PU5™V?/'£liV.,!SBT 48.19-1877 
{"*• COtmtal Exhibition). Until .19 
March. Adm. Sil. 

5. CITY6CAPS' 1910 — 39 Urban 
Thcmn In AoMriuu, Cgmian ft British 

E^IWMb")- -Until J9 
iJMfh. Adm. True. 

HJU-prtcn to all'exhibitions ror students 
ana pc a* id dors ft until 1.45 on Sun- 
VfJi' exhibitions open dally 10-8 

T^.8m,p,igrn 1310 Moas-and 

SERPENTINE^ GALLERY. Konshintmt 

CnuncUi. JACK 'Arts w.uncu>. 
!F7^“>"a^-ndDa,^^g! 

W3b,,^*!i?V- Mill bank. S-W.l. 
siStPB W^SrSrn??‘ ,Qf ts'thlWttoug: 

‘-J11*1 31 • dan. Ifla5 and 

rtn^F?hM wSd1®6 c,°»«ruellon. Until 

W,«T?RIS«_ASIP' A>#SHT MUSEUM. 
55..v...h0,l-. Spar lot. exhibition SAY 

A*1™-cWh»s UnUl 1J Feb. 
Wkdya, 10-5 50. Suns. 2,30-5.30, 

'TOoui PrUAinK • -Tr^r 

MONDAY BOOK THE A 
». ? 

The loved ones Elspeth Huxley 
The Forest Dwellers 
By Stella Brewer ‘ 
CCollins, £5.75) 

Fre^i from boarding school in 
Wales, Stella Brewer went 
home to the Gambia to help 
her father, a Forest Officer, 
start a mini nature reserve. A 
baby ’ chimpanzee was bfougEt 
in covefe^ with' sor^s,- barely 
dive- -after three weeks 
crammed into a small unventi¬ 
lated box on .top of. a jolting 
bus.He was for sale: a mur¬ 
dered mother and three weeks 
of indescribable misery for the 
sake of a..few .shtBings." With 
infinite patience, Stella Brewer 
nursed the little chimp back tn 
life.-v Other captured orphans 
were offered.' The first thing 
was 'to stop this ugly by-pro¬ 
duct of tourism, arising from a 
riiaugbdeSs .'demand for sou¬ 
venirs' . ' made- from dead ■ 
animals—bags, wallets, shoes, 
coats, .'belts and the like 
wh^ch' is causing such revolting .p**' 
cruelty and reducing.to vanish- "i 
inz point several endangered ing point several endangered O 
species. ■ ■ ■ ■' 

The sale of live chimps was 
stopped, but this 'did not halt 
their arrival at the nature 
reserve; the confiscated ani- 
maJs’-yrere handed over to the 
Brewers. What to 4do with 
them ? Barring sale to ' zoos, 
ultimate release in the wilds 
was the'.only solution. But in- 

.stinct alone controls only cer¬ 
tain aspects of animal beha¬ 
viour. When it .comes to know¬ 
ing what to eat and how to 
find or catch it, education is 
essential. If no mother is on 
band, the human surrogate 
must perform this service. So 
we have the upside-down situ- 
tion, • pioneered by Joy 
Adamson and her .famous lion¬ 
ess Elsa,, -.where the human 

Everyman * 
BBC I 

Credo 
London. Weekend 

?vXichael Church 

Stella Brewer and friend 
Photograph by Hugo van Lawick 

If a real man-made disaster 
befalls Britain, who will super¬ 
vise those of us who are left ? 

! The army of coia^ the police 
" * and the firemen, and anyone. 

East Ender or Ulsterman, who 
carries a gun. 

The gunless, I predict, will be 
led from within by such as Sid 
Rawle, ex-leader cf the Digger 
Movement and now living in a 
tepee'' community' in Wales. 
Social security money may 
figure in his .calculations, and 
die violent break-up of society 
may not,' but he and his friends 
are there ticking' over to 
nature’s bio-rhytlims, organized, 
respectable, ready. 

Western society had already 
broken up in StUl Crazg After 
All These Years, yesterday's 
Everyman documentary which 
looked at Sixties dropouts who 
hod not dropped back in. We 
went back to the previous 
week’s Everjnum interview with, 
the manic Dr Tim Leary danc¬ 
ing immaculately along the 
street and saying that since 
Jimmy Canter’s government is 
full of former long-hairs die 
battle for the new good society 
is being won.. We met the in¬ 
effable Sir Mark Palmer, 
“ Horse dealing is all very well 
but I think T can do better than 
that ... I do want to go into 
the Church—in a way.” 

We‘met the gross and cheer¬ 
ful Poly'Styrene and her band, 
and learac that the punks 
were the hippies’ revenge 
(from Caroline Coon, with 

Animal rebabilitators are 
like former colonial aril ser- 

teaches t£e"anknal how to sup- vants; they train their wards 
port itself in its natural hab* f°r independence and then 
itar, * withdraw.- The difference is 

Stella Brewer’s account of • that colonial civil servants got 
How she released her .cherished golden handshakes and index- 
chimps. in batches in a nature linked pensions. Xot so rehabih- 
rese'rve in Senegal, and then tators. Into bush or forest 
taught 'them' how to cope with vanish the loved ones, and she 
their environment; makes enth- or he may never know whether 
railing reading. Anyone who or no they survive._ 
fancies such a nice, interesting Some odd affinity seem to 
out-door .job should read her link chimpanzees with artxsc- 
descriptions of chewing ter- tive young women. Why do the 
mites ta show chimps "how to latter became so besotted ? 
do it, 8nd repaying "bite for " Like humans, chimps have a 
bite by sinking her teeth into long childhood and a total 
a hairy shoulder. Yon must be dependence .'on the mother 
top chimp to survive. which draws from her human 

substitute an upsurge of 
mother-love apparently more 
intense than most human 
babies can summon. If, at 
times, this hyper-emotion seems 
to verge on the hysterical, 
there is no doubt of its authen¬ 
ticity. What with the EJs.a 
books, Jane Good all (who in¬ 
troduces this volume) on wild 
chimps, in Tanzania, Daphne 
Sheldrick on orphans in the 
Tsavo Park, Iain Douglas-1 
Hamilton on elephants, and 
others, popular ethology is 
accumulating a considerable 
literature. Stella Brewer’s con¬ 
tribution is a notable and 
touching addition. 

Polish Radio 
Symphony Orchestra 

Festival Hall 

Joan ChisseH 
Under their founder-conductor, 
Grzegorz Fitelberg, the Polish 
Radio Symphony Orchestra 
worked hard, to foster the cause 

present conductor, Jerzy 
Maksymiuk, is a composer. 

That grumble over, let it be 
said at once that the concert 
ended with, a winning perform¬ 
ance. of Tchaikovsky’s Fourth 
Symphony. Though by no means 
wanting in dramatic excitement 
or’drive, it was infinitely more 
mellow, refined and shapely 
than the Tchaikovsky No 5 
beard earlier in the week from 
Kopdrashin end the RPO. 

Mr Maksymiuk is made of of contemporary Polish music 
Now 44 years old,, perhaps they .music. He has an intuitive feel- 
<aiTi do so at home. But on their ing for the flow of a phrase and 
visit to London on Friday all 
tbev brought was their national 
ammem. For the rest, it was 
all-too-familiar ‘Glinka, Mendels¬ 
sohn and Tchaikovsky. The 

the progress towards and plac¬ 
ing of a climax, He has a keen 
ear for timbre and an exuber¬ 
ant rhythmic vitality 

Individually his players can- 
wasted opportunity seemed all not vie with some of the vir- 
the more "regrettable since'their tuosi we hear, in more famous 

bands, yet (like the Bourne¬ 
mouth Orchestra when trained 
by Silvestri) they did some bril¬ 
liant tilings together—and In 
Glinka’s Russian and Ludmilla 
overture too. What I liked most 
was the warm, well oiled quality 
of the sound in every depart¬ 
ment. Even if Fate sounded a 
little less menacing than usual 
in the first movement, it was 
good to hear brass that did not 
bray. 

Konstanty KuJka, soloist In 
Mendelssohn’s violin concerto, 
was determined that the com¬ 
poser should not sound virginak 
He gave a bold-coned, passion¬ 
ately urgent performance ihiat 
lacked finesse but never spirit 
It was a pily that eagerness 
more than once led Mm to chal¬ 
lenge the orchestra to a race. 

The Way of the World 
Aldwych ■ 

Irving Wardle . 
While living human beings 
baye for years been invading 
the plays of Farquhar and Van¬ 
brugh, Congreye ’ remains the 
last.. fortress of artificial 
comedy. Neither the National 
Theatre’s Way of the World nor 
Prospect’s recent Edwardian 
version: dared '.to’ scratch the 
gilded-?acader and it has been 
left to John Barton and the 
RSC' to examine Our greatest 
prose comedy for traces of 
sober meaning. 

The result is by far the best 
production I have seen, 
although I -doubt whether it 
succeeds exactly as Mr Barton 
intended. The plot is famously 
intomprehenable. But- instead 
of skating-oyer it for die-sake of 
the marveJIbus separate scenes, 
tba^ production begins by chal¬ 
lenging the -spectator to make 
sense of it. Fain all introduces 
Sir Wiifull as a half brother to 
this Witwoud by a former wife, 
who was sister to my Lady 
Wish fort, my wife’s mother". 
-John . Woodvine speaks this 
straight out to the -house, al- 

hi® gefS hiS H—J «- iw: ul ^ 
3E£^4“S 1^7°“ whirling dance of fools and fops the 

sardonic glee). The > 
ecstatic rage of /^thu _ 
is now being- stilled * 
study of Sufic texts in 
home. Muz Murray, ex-» 
Garden, pow caresses t 
in bis" real garden- in 
and intones mantras o\ ; 
Allen Ginsberg, a re: ' 
snpher.ris still .right 
tbe centre of things, 
awe-inspiring, looking 
out on the world, “l 
figure out what you 
doom instead of hope 

Last week’s Everymc 
at a canny but not r 
collection of ex-dropc 
were now publishers, si 
realization experts, 
dealers. Vohros, not 
Taken together tbe 
grammes managed, . 
slightly shambling way 
many a hint about tl 
farious ways in which 
love is now rather be; 
working its wav throng] 

Everyman has ofte: 
what enormous scope t 
be under ±e “ religion 
affairs ” label: ft is j 
you look at, but the 
you look at it. London ' 
are now muscling in 
act with Credo, but li 
not quite got there ye 

Their first prograr 
racism, was mere buf 
puffing, but their re 
the stresses and sc 
Britain’s Muslim co 
was a deft piece c 
Yesterday’s report, on 
who believes tbe Cl 
dying on its feet, exam 
bright new window 
rather than the wares 
and it dwelt rather n 
on the unctuous revet 
Bowden marching 
through Highgate C 
along pavements, into c 
homes and out of c 
Onward, Christian sold 

George Benson 
Drury Lane 

Richard Williams 
4 black American musician, 
the lender of a band which sold 
several million records in 1977, 
told me last week that the 
blues are dead.- Should he be 
ri^ht, “ and there is much 
evidence currently supporting 
his. theory ” then the papular 
music of the west is in for a 
deep change, for' the blues 
have been its backbone and its 
inspiration, albeit often un¬ 
acknowledged, throughout this 
century. 

Watching George Benson 
light up a capacity audience in 
the early hours of Saturday 
morning,, one felt that be 
would probably agree with the 
concluding remark of- his 
fellow American: “ Hie blues 
is about a certain generation. 
I heard enough from my 
mother and my grandmother 
to last me a lifetime”; Benson, 
trained in blues and jazz and 
now operating in the lucrative 
area which permits former- 
jazz musicians to produce a 
variety of discotheque music 
known as "street-funk”, per¬ 
formed as' if his soul knew only 
sweetness and light. - 

Indeed, following the 
success of his last t\ 
playing records, for I 
may indeed be ixnalloy 
sure: he has > 
expunged from his pk 
traces of the darker • 
which have suffused h 
contribution to popula 

Once a promising di 
the late Wes Momgon 
cow displays his in so 
gift against the stri 
trolled format of a 
but rather modest 
limiting himself to - a 
range of songs, which, 
circumscribes both s> 
ensemble approaches, 
nically dazzling, one 
using that impress! 
peculiarly irritating mi 
singing in unison n 
improvisations, be wi 
playing perfectly inie 
able solos, all dev 
emotional shading. 

His recent successr c; 
ably_ best be attribute! 
singing, in which be 
a bland tone rather Ilk 
Wonder with a . Kgh 
cold. Applied to r 
minor-key tunes like'i- 
Russell’s "This Masqi' * 
the effect is not imp 
when'larded over tbe c * 
of “The Grtatesr.Love ■ * 
a kitsch movie then 
resuk is bathetic. 

'n ( 
Ik1 an 

CastOff 
Orange Tree 

David Lyon and Seryl Reid Photograph by Donald Cooper 

win in the end, and waits grove’s old harridan does not 
quietly at the centre of the sink, whether-taking her fan to 

defined to try to sort things until the delicious bird eaters 
out. Thereafter the ramifies- heL ^ unnerving thing 

S ^ ^ about Mr Pennington’s perform- 

the plo^mkS ^hSe^vSfa is iB .appareot ^cerity: 
startling coherence. What it T}?e “3*™^ scene remains 
does not do is to develop into £e 4e.w®! o£.the proId“t,5D’ a£d 

faliTo YAirh ^ hie^ P°iQt of Judl Dench s the - kind of moral fahle which 
seomS intended from the icy 
treatment of the-closing speech 
on iparriage frauds. What we 
gat is a superlative treatment 
of the individual scenes, linked 
rather better than usual. 

wonderful Mill am ant, a piece 
of high-precision . sexual 
engineering constructed from 
languishing cries, bubbling 
laughs, instantaneous mood 
transitions, always in motion 

The most conspicuoos novelty Vth, a, tT-am ,llk€ a matador s 
among . the performances is cloak, designed at once to exert 
Michael Pennington’s Mirabel!. • attraction and evade 
Gielgud has succeeded, and c^ture. One masterstroke 
others have tried with less 
success, to pass off this charac¬ 
ter as Millaraant’s ‘-equally 
(dazzling partner. But - where 
Millamant -lives through her 
lines, Mirabel! lives mainly 
through the wor.ds of others: 
and Mr Pennington never com¬ 
peres with her. Instead he 
relaxes Into a cool acceptance 

among many is her final com¬ 
pliance with Mirabel!: “ I hate 
your odious provisos.” Even' 
Edith Evans delivered this 
skittishly: Miss Dench lingers 
caressingly over it 

As her grotesque erotic 
counterpart, . Beryl Reid 
achieves extraordinary variety 
as Lady Wisbfort without the 

of his own powers, and concen- usual coarsening of the cberac- 
trates on'.the lover rather than' ter. There is a certain Jevel of 
the intriguer. He knows he wOl decorum ben each which Con- 

drunken ■ Sir WiMhiii 
(treated for . once, with real 
respect by Bob Peck], or be¬ 
labouring the treacherous 
Fo-ible (Eliza Ward) with a 
heftv stick. The pathos is there 
as well ■ as tbe absurdity: 
expressed in tifoe precipitous 
slips of her genteel vowels. The 
performance is full of robust 
invention : “ Nothing so alluring 
as a levee from a couch ”, she 
declares; vainly struggling to 
get up. 

These characters, together 
with David Lyon’s Waitwell and 
Marjorie Bland's poisonous Mar- 
wood, are creatures with recog¬ 
nizable passions.V But they also 
supply the traditional pleasures 
oE the play in their handling of 
those decorative spurts of ver¬ 
bal invention that grow like 
luxuriant foliage from the 
central stem. Roughly set (with 
foresrage doors) and splendidly 
dressed by Maria Bjomsen, the 
production also teaches the 
National Theatre’s Countr y Wife 
a lesson in the effective use of 
direct address. 

London debuts 

Ned Chaittet 
A vacant plot of land in a city 
centre is seen by different char¬ 
acters as an “ international 
centre for meths^drinkers ”, as 
a new factory rfo- bring . la 
employment and as a recreation 
area for adults, to be donated-to 
die city by a philanthropic 
manufacturer of “ plastic pri¬ 
vate parts David Oregon's 
latest offering for the Richmond 
Fringe Theatre at the Orange 
Tree^seen several years ago in 
Sheffield, has the scope of a 
satire an city mores, elements 
of a plea for society’s rejected 
misfits, and traces' of an investi¬ 
gation into the motivations of 
a wealthy welfare worker. The 
plot of land and the many 
themes are brought together on 
the Grange Tree’s tiny stage by 
14 characters portrayed by five 
actors. 

Such an ambitious little play 
depends on a great: deal of 
audience sympathy, sad Mr 
Cregan uses humour, emphatic 
caricature and disarming ex- Elanations to. the audience to 

eep bis themes bouncing 
along. I find it too bouncy 
and too facile, . skimming its 
many subjects with only the 
dig of mild aphorisms and 
recurring image of fire to give 
it substance; I am probably 
demanding more than was 

intended. The serious 
Mr Cregan’s ideas seem 
tionaliy overwhelmed 
jokey stage mannerisms. 

Sarah, the heiresss a 
* fare worker who initia 

conflict by befriending ;' 
of meths-drinkers, pro 
easy target for mocker 
her cries of “I love yi. 
and her gifts of baked 
When she derides to h 
illegitimate child and i 
the derelict site, until t 
council builds a hon 
meths-drinkers, she is i 
to falter in her determi 
The forces of capital sui 
ing her take on de 
humanistic hues when nt 
baby, though they never 
in their efforts to take d 
Her beloved meths-d 
finally assume a certain 
torial pride, but they a 
fire to her baby.. 

There are frequent lea 
bits of business in 
Walters’s production, si 
ritual threats to unseen i 
who bombard the rite 
stones, and the skilled co 
all lead a merry chase tl 
their different costumes, a 
ing, for instance, as Peter 
does, as a businessman, a 
drinker and a mercenary 
steward. 

If international capi 
finally defeats. indi 
humanism—and die end 
romanticaily ambiguous— 
hardly be taken seriously 
play’s overall triviality. 

Monteverdi Orchestra 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Paul Griffiths 

Jean CfeisseU 

[he week’s solitary pianist iTeau and Schoenberg’s Op 23 together and communicate that 
s Carlos FeJcciati, a young were by.no means wanting in enjoyment. A spry new Logizr- 

The 
was 
Brazilian now teaching in Gal- finger-op delicacy, 
ogityie. There was evidence of a. ; It was only under the coilec- 
keen analytical mind behind tive tide of ,^e Oriana 

sturdy fingers, not least in Ensemble tbat Philippa Davies 
Schumann's C major Fomasie, (flute), Janice Knight (oboe), 
where none of the oon^w&er’s OrHiap Tboday (ceilo), qnd 
inner ■ parts or'- detailed Francis Monkman (harpsi- 
inacks of expression* were over- chord)- rank as .debutants. All 
jlooked. Now and ogain he grew are. accomplished young musi- 
OTfiTriimastent, ,-w-idi ■ some ftrrc-. dans in their Own right who 
ing of tone. But Ravel’s Jevx obviously enjoy playing 

hytfun specially composed for 
them by their ■ha-^psicliordist 
tested their, wits in its pat¬ 
terned zig-zags q£ sauod. Thore 
was some .closely matched 
duetting between flute and 
oboe in Quanw's C minor Trio 

Sonata, and a nice touch of 
humour in ViBa-Lobus's Jet 
Whistle. 

Some of the notices -on this page are reprin red from Saturday's Jater editions. 

On Friday evening, just three 
days- after we trad celebrated 
the tenth birthday of the Lon¬ 
don Siofonietta, it was time to 
do the same for- John Eliot 
Gardiner’s Monteverdi Orches¬ 
tra, their programme consisting 
entirely of music by Bach, 
Handel and Rameau. Perhaps . 
it its time for the orchestra to 
change its name, particularly 
since Mr Gardiner has turned 
his allegiance during tile last 
decade from. San Marco to die 
Pans Opera. 

It was. Indeed, with suites 
of operatic music by Rameau 
that tbe anniversary concert 
began and ended, the works 
scavenged for these poi-pourris 
being Hippolyte, er Aricie and 
Las borcades._ Botii selections 
included a mixture of stately 
tone-pictures and. -whirling 
dancers, and both found Mr 
Gardiner aimiog for a clear, 
precisely engineered sound and 
planing away tbe encrustation's' 

of artifice. One result oi 
coupled with the inevitabJ; > 
leading choice of excerpc_ 
that Rameau sometimes soi' 
more- a forerunner of Ji 
Strauss II than 'of Gluck. ' 

In fairness to Mr Gav 
I should mention riva-t bt 
bis forces were responsifel - 
the first performance oi 
borcades in its entirety 
years ago, and that it was- 
to have another opportune 
hear something of the 8b' 
old composer's undimmed 
osity, most especially rev 
in tons versatile scoring 1 
large array of wind ins trim ■ 
Even so, he might have.. 
bettor repres&nted by a di. 
work, done whole. 

Bach also received less 1 
his due, in a disappo® 
account of the oboe d’ai. 
concerto from NedJ Black 
a perforrnarjce of. the sc 
Brandenburg, sadly, dans 
horn replacing trtiaipet, « 
never took flight. By ami 
Handel’s second Concerto a 
Cori was played with maj 
cent apiomu and an abnud 
of imcgUistive detail. Hers 
one work that came up 
under Mr Gardiner’s po-Srf 

Evening Standard 
drama awards 
The winners of the Evening 
Standard drar.ia award1! for 
1977, which wei e presented on 
Wednesday, are as follows: 

Best play, Just Between Our¬ 
selves,' by Alan Ayckbourn: 
best actress,- Alison Stebdrrian 
in Abigails Fany, best actor, 
Doaald Sindcii in King Lear; 

best comedy. Privates 
Parade. by ?y'.er Nichols; 
musical, Elvis,; and most 
mis ing piaywnghr. James J 
son for Factory Birds and & 
O'Malley for Once a Catiio 

A'* special av.’ard went to 
Hampstead liiec-ire, the or 
av/ord (for r.:oi: ouft-nc 
achreve.T.ent in 1977) to Cha 
Mackerriis,-'jnd the bailer =■* 
(for most o'ltster-dins s-ch;< 
ment in l977f w David Wall 

V 



orman Fox • ■ ■ 
tr%-; Coiriisjaimdenr 

If j. FA-Clip; fourUi round on 
‘■.■•7Joy was. less concerned with 

^ utchers and bakers who arc 
- ;.' v sed.;w carry out memorable 

of Biant-fciiliog.tjiaa with a 
5: --l4 referee, a former proles- 

player and Lord -Bath who 
- Y<V lions* These three formed 

-■■.pools panel. ■ They were 
-r-m bled because more than 25 
\,es were postponed, i ncluil- 

- , yen Cqp-ties in Eng-iamt and 
■v*/" Scotland. 
,r ^ ' uid ' this occasional commit- 
J"*e proved .correct, in their 

'•'s tartly conservative Judgment, 
... 'Derby ; County, Stoke 

md Bolton ■ Wanderers will 
- • ••'. tumeZ who, managed io' play 

. _■ vln despite the mud, ruin 
■- v; now of .a. day on which It 

V' urprWns5"thai. any matches 
.' clayed at all. There is every 

: 'i: t to*go along with the panel 
- »say- that what they, sdtid 
;- v-'l. have happened' wdZ indeed 

J. the ties that were played 
was only.-one case, of- the« 

-..■:--ere underdog, winning, a 
in today’s fifth round draw. 
B, .now managed by David 
ty, might even have argued 
'eating.Leicester City with'a 

from Evans in the last 
; ':i at Fellows Park was -only 
* expected since Leicester 
^ in -a- depressed stare at the 

■; the first division. 
7 ?' fed. the achievement hardly 

tilth "Walsall's beating of ' 
in ,1935, but it^left the 

■ of-1& clubs reuniting ns 
_ ■ zi also surrired,-- somewhat 
'^.iously, fty beating Wolver- 

: . on Wanderers‘ with a * goal 
- • seconds from the end. at- 

: w«y- 
- teted though the prograainie 

■■-s»:sceitEDg. finisbes .were wfde- 
.. Arsenal's wimting goal 

r. immediately preceded bv a . 
" - t argument that bad cniid- 

odertones on - the lines of 
. me my ball hack One 

’ e W-oIverb amptno nisyers, 
-4ras seat* off. and'so not 

ale to hetp -heat oot the 
- .- g corner from which 

d won' fee tie. So Arsenal- 
- ij the ■ favourites . with., the- \ 

-. ; lakers. 
.' folders, Manchester United. 

-'- most outsiders at ‘12-1, but 
performance against West 

' vich Albion at Old .Trafford. 
.: -he • impression that David 

- Vs teething troubles as new 
-"•er may have been overcome. 

too. a goal near the end 
'fat the tie to' a splendid 
:. Surprisingly, it was United 

v tad to score it in order tu 
-1—1 and: replay .oa "Wednes- ' 

y~Ead"~played lot of ex- ~ 
t, entertaining football, ron- 
g the view, that the arrival 

■ ' rdan was a spur to one or 
■ slayers who had lost their- . 

The threat of “reserve; ream: 

fmdiall is a cruel but effective 
qitc. It .certainly helped Albion's 
strong centre 'forward, Kegis, 

'who has resorted his early itsft- 
sun foexa and. according ta nue 
regular United observer, -un¬ 
nerved Buchan.. 

Newcastle1 United’s' nerves have 
"been oo edge for the best purt 
of the 'season and being drawn 
against Wrrdiam was rnb 'Tr.in*. 
quillizcr becac.-e tta third division 
club recently reached the quarter- 
final rovnd oJF the League1 Cup 
and bad -beaten another first divi¬ 
sion team. Bristol City, to the 
previous round of the FA Cup. 
But Newcastle led- 2—1 with a 
minute left. Then McNeil volleyed 
in Dwyer’s centre to win a replay 
In Wales’. ' 

. TTw rv**3y.sOfSg'3rf,Jy schedulttd 
Tor tonight, has been postponed 
b;-cau£4 of a waterTo-tsed p'.rcS. 
Wrexham; anxious to save New¬ 
castle an unnecessary journey, 
ctllrd in fta Chs/iire reverse, 
Neville Ashley, yesterday. Arfori 
'Griffiths, ' tlielr manager,' said : 
“ We cow plur to ptv on Wed¬ 
nesday although It could cvcn(go 
to next week- It has been raining 
for two days and the weather 
fo-acait Is . -bod. We- have had 
quite a few matches under heavy 
.conditions recently and the pitch 
just cannot.' take any more.” 

Merseyside’s Cup interest was 
completely removed with the 3—2 
c^tutot -or Evertrn at Middles¬ 
brough where yet .another. last- 
minute goal was insufficient* but 
Lsr.ft.ja test nunc ov its six repre¬ 
sentatives. Orient- admitted that 
for an- hbnr Blackburn Rovers 
were thfr better team but - two 
goals from Kitchen, who also 
scored the winner - against -Nor¬ 
wich City In the previous round, 
led to a 3—1 score that the Black¬ 
burn manager, Jim Smith, said 
made nonsense of his team's foot¬ 
ball. 

The vounc Queen's Park Rangers 
manager, Frank Sibley, made 
comments from -the bench during 
the tie with West Ham: United 
at Upton- Park and was ** sent 
off ” by the referee. Mr Sibley 
saw the rest of tbe 1—1 draw 
from tbe grandstand^ 

FA Cup dates 
FA CUP DATES f 7.50 unless sUlodl. 

Tomorrow 
Fourth round matches 
Bo*ion v Matisltcld 
Brighton v Notts Coojitv <7.401 
Cholsu v Cum Icy i 7.4-51 
Ulltwail v Luton 
Nottingham F v Ibnch'-iicr C 

Fourth round replay 
QP Rangers v Wfcst Hum 

Wednesday^ 
Fourth'‘round matches 
Derby v Blrmljighdin 
Stoke v Biyih Sparuins • • • 

Fourth round replays 
■West Brapwlch v Mannvnirtr U 
Wrexham r Nmv-ca&Uc 

>che gives an ettecti\ 
swer to the doubters 

.m.. German 
_rave ftefe bid West Brom- 
. 'tibion’s disappointment at 

kind bonneer ■’Which deniefd 
Hie satisfaction of dismfss- 
anctiester United from the 

• p ; a muddy face explained 
aw'the Cup bolders got. a 
chance. • ■ 
seemed pa have none, when 

I sbot speculatively, and not 
despairingly with United 

doira and- barely a minute 
' Saturrtiy'fi. match', at Old 
Tl. ',Tbe; ball hit the base 
Nt* bounced back ipto God- 
ace a$ the goalkeeper Corn- 
Ms dive,' and mustered just 

strength to resume its 
. 1 direction-, and ‘ cross tbe 

If' that moment offered a 
x>k at life' to a goalkeeper 
tdf played so. well the re- 
-1^ properly recogni/ed the 
hg' efforts of both sides in 
ng-Cup de lh^ uncharitable 

. MW. • ■ 
as not a . setting for the 

The.ones who prospered 
were.' those with thrust 
in'their legs, to negotiate 

pping mud. Flayers like 
and -(he -Browns, Alistair 
ony, 'who skilfully built 
4 swift.counterstrokes after 
ster -bad made, most of the 
□dentations- ■ • • 
en’s experience wab- eri- 
i many, of- United’s .most 
ng attacks; and It is proh- 
>r ■ mere coincidence that 
•Her stride ' coincides with 
s arrival: It.was to Jordan, 
Irst appearance in-United’s 
■sey, that the bhs crowd 
for some indication of. how 
it justify Manchester’s ex- 
re- of £359,000. It tpas nor 
or accurate evaluation.' 
n got a limited - supply 
passes 'he. likes to run on 
teach' for, which was' ha 

. with even the- ■ -green 

patches offering flie wingers ao 
uncertain foothold '-and CoppeU, 
well watched by a marvellously' 
efficient young full .back Sfathant 

Jordan was denied the satis¬ 
faction of:a goal oat his first 
appearance by a splendid save-by 
Godden who knocked aside bis 
header almost as it left bis-fore¬ 
head. It -was .just one of many 
examples of shrewd positioning 
by Godden who was left without 
caver to : face Coppell and Hill, 
twice, and succeeded each time in 
getting Ms body In-the way of- the 
shots. This was one reason Why 
Manchester were ' struggling so 
anxiously at the-end with tbe Cup 
almost- dashed from their grasp. 
They created openings but made 
inadequate use of them.- 

Roche, still regarded vritir some¬ 
thing approaching suspicion .by 
rbe Old Trafford faithful, gave the 
most, effective possible answer to 
the doubters with' saves,. just os 
significant as those of Godden, 
when ' West Bromwich mounted 
their speedy thrusts. Both were 
from Regis, a mobile, threatening 
raider despite Houston’s solid 
game in the middle of United’s 
defence. . Probably Roche himself 
would have difficulty explaining 
how be once ma'naged. to giridc tbe 
ball up arid over the bar'as Regis's 
head sent it:flashing towards goal- 

The Browns finally breached 
United 13 minutes from the end. 
Martin sent- Alistair Brown away 
np the right* Tony Brown nodded 
bn his centre and; Johnston got a 
foot rq the ball in. the confusion. 
Manchester's--response was typi¬ 
cally spirt ted bat. unrewarding un¬ 
til Coppell’s last dramatic fling. 
- MANCHESTED UMtTED: P. Roche; 
C. NlchoU. A. AlWston. 8. Mcltrop. B. 
Houston. Mv Bo eh an. 8. Coppell. J. 
.Ionian.- Si. Pearson L. Maori. C. 
HUL 

WEST BROMWICH ALBION; A. Cort. 
don:' P. MuinnaT. D. Suihem. T. 
Brown. J. WUe.-B, Robson. M. Marun, 
"A. Brown. C: Regia.' J. Trewlck. W. 
Johe.mm. 

Referee; C. Coarmey < Spannyanoar 1. 

By Geoffrey Green’" • . - 
Arsenal are in tbe fifth round 

of the FA Cup in one piece, and 
Incky to be there without the 
need of a replay at Molioeux. 

The winning goal of their 2-1 
victory over Wolverhampton 
Wanderers- at Highbury came a 
mere 60 seconds from the end of- 
what, in one sense, was a drama¬ 
tic finish and, in another, an 
ugly dimax to a hard, dean com¬ 
petitive slog on a brute of a 
drenched pitch. 

With time draining away fast.. 
they forced a corner in a last 
desperate assault. In die 
Wolves’ penalty area lay the in¬ 
jured Parkin being ■ attended by 
his trainer, while BazelL, the 
Wanderers' hefty defender, moved 
to gather die ball from the 
perimeter. 

It was at this moment that the. 
whole affair suddenly turned 
sour. Riv, anxious to set on 
with tilings (which in any case 
would have had to a unit Parkin’s 
recovery), tried to grab the ball 
from bis opponent's grasp, and in 
the procets aimed a senseless kick 
at-him. That was the'flashpoint. 
HazcU's vivid retaliation- was a 
left hook to the jaw, and the next 
moment all bedlam broke loose. 

HazeTl was sent off. Rix 1 oddly 
escaped detection, and even a 
warning ; Parkin recovered, and as 

Young used bis height to nod for¬ 
ward Brady’s comer,' there was 
Macdonald to divert1'the' flight 
vfith a final twisting header be¬ 
yond Bradshaw. That was Mac¬ 
donald's ' only positive contribu¬ 
tion. and it won the argument at 
die last; breath again. 10 men. The 
closing'thread of evidence did not 
reveal the' whole truth. . 

In many ways Wolves were, un¬ 
lucky to lose. They scored' the 
best goal1 of the mattii near tbe 
interval when, Hlbbtet, turning on 
a pass from Patching- lashed home 
a great 20-yard left-foot shoe over 
Jennings to equalize Sunderland’s 
beads1 no a free kick by Six after 
only a quarter -of an hour. They 
forced the unsighted Jennings to a 
couple of five-star saves from 
Carr, and a Scorchring volley by 
the probing Hibbitt and - they 
missed victory themsdves fir? 
minutes from the end when 
Richards, dean through, lobbed 
wide: Also fur the first hour Urey 
had looked the more progressive 
side in tbe heavy conditions. 

Wolves clearly had-teamed a 
lesson from their League visit to 
Highbury a fortnight earner.-This- 
time they pur a tight brake on' 
Brady, dogging his every step, 
usually- through the busy little 
Carr. and. It was only over .the 
closing stages that Arsenal’s usual 
driving wheel was able-to cut free. 

.. , Wolverhampton's ally-In all this 
was tile, pitch itself. A hazard of 
varying paces, its surface was. a 
'mixxm-e of thick glue, concealed 
water, and skidding soeed. Wan¬ 
derers used it'more sensibly while 
•Arsenal's dote passing tended to 

..get bogged down.-Only Hudson, in 
'his first full senior game Cor the 
Londoners for two months, was its 
master as he regaled the windy 
afternoon with many a perceptive 
angled .pass. 

Hudson was Arsenal's creative 
figure until Brady came hsto faes 
own. He was supported by 
O’Leary’s long-striding defence 
at tbs rear. Jeering's two vital 
saves,* and the acceleration of 
Sunderland op front, who later 
almost'added to has goal with a 
iheaier to the crowbar from 
another Rix free kick. Best of all, 
perhaps, Hudvoci crowned, hs 
articulate performance by beccm- 
inz the pcaremalttr amodg'. the 
warring factions at the end when 
Hazel!’s mastery of Macdonald 
was ruined by that moment of 
inper. - . - ■ • . 

ARSENAL: P. Jcnnlnas. P Rica. 
.S. Nelson: D. Price. D. O'Lrecy. W. 
Yeung: U Bi-adi-, A. Sunder:’no. M. 
Mzcrdonjid. A. liaison. G OL-:. 

WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERERS: 
p. BradsiiMi-; C.'Tjfti'r .-sub. M. 

.Patching ■, D. PnrtJn: S. DahHI. R. 
Hart-U. J. stcJUIc: K. Httib'-n. W. 

•C«n-, J. RJchanto.' N. BcU. ai Daly. 

Soferoo: CX noma <Glamorgani.‘ 

From Jolto Woodcock. 
■Ciioket Correspondent • • 
Adedaide,Jan 29 .. . 

If ever Australia needed some 
good'jrCieas Cricketers: it is now. 
ihe £h>1 two days of this fi/tii 
Test maicrh again India, ptayed in 
gorscous weather and bmore largo 
crowAs (20.000 both yesterday and 
today),' wiO bav<2 enconraged them 
to tiiink that thay may at lcnst- 
have found some batsmen.- 

In titoir first innings Australia 
-scored SOS, their largest total for 
a long time. India, in reply, are 
131 for three, with Thomson out cf 
action and Vlstvazrath in full flow. 

Simpson scored - his tenth 
hundred for'Australia, and YaDcp, 
a left hander from Victoria, his- 
first. If Yollop played better than 
anyone, two of the other young 
cues, Wood (another left hozxier) 
aztd TcoheV promised wSU, and 
Darling,- from the South'Australian 
outback, scored 56. 

So- canimated is Darling-(named 
Warwick; abbreviated to . Rick, 
after Warwick Ar/nstroug) to the 
front foot that 1 fear for him in 
West Indies against bowling much 
faster and shorter than India’s. 
Too hey, however, looked as good 
in this innings as he is reputed to 
be and Wood made an engaging 
start, bis running between the 
wickets with Darling giving Aus¬ 
tralia the initiative from the first 
over. 

There, was great delight.-1 felt, 
among everyone here that the 
cricket was so enjoyable; and no 
awful sadness that in Perth the 
Australian “ Roundheads ” were 
up against it. Today began with 
someone flying on behalf of the 
Packer organization all manner cf 
improbable kites. Suggestions the* 
he is thinking of running a rival 
Ango-iAiutialfcii series to' the 
Ashes, here in Australia -next. 
winter,' and also of coming to 
-England . .in rl979. trill simply 
strengthen tbe resolve of die Inter- 
national.. Cricket. Conference at 
Wednesday's . meeting to - be pre¬ 
pared for anything. All Through 
their innings Australia averaged 
around a run a minute. ' 

It-.tirade a. marvellous .change 
from Karachi;. The pitch was 
vastly different,. but so Vas the 
attitude. It is unusual for 353' 
runs to be 'scored on the first 

day of a Test match. If Bedi 
bowled - loosely for him, and Pra- 
samia bad to leave the field, with 
a back strain, both rhingg arose 
trom the way Australia went after 
them. Chandrasekhar, with five 
tor 136, was the most successful 
of .the famous, trio, taking 'his 
tally from Australia's last fire 
Innings to 23 v.ickots, for the 
scries -to 2S and for Ms. Test 
career to- 222. As so often hap¬ 
pens his occasionally steep bounce, 
even from -this' splendid- batting 
pitch, stood' him in good stead. 

Yallop. is a protege of Frank 
TysonJ 'He played, in. three'Test 
matches against West Indies in 
1975-76, when. he" had few oppor¬ 
tunities of showing what a good 
player of spin bowling be Is. His 
driving was.beautifully timed, as 
It bad to be to . reach the longest 
.straight boundary in the worid. 
In the-10 years since be last 
played Test cricket- Simpson 
seems hardly to have changed. 

He has slowed- down, I expect, 
.against the fastest bowline* but 
it will be next- month In West 
-Indies before that is established. 
He was always a fine, quickfooted 
plaver of spin, and an instinc¬ 
tively good judge of a run. The 
last-quadragenarian to score a Test 
bnndrcd, other than Simpson him¬ 
self in Perth last month; was, I 

-think, Dudley Nourse, against Eng¬ 
land at Nottingham in 1951. 
. When Bedi said after play on 
tbe first day what fan it had 
been, I could believe it—although 
Australia bad. done so well. It 
had been that sort of .a day. and 
it Is such a lordly ground. Today 
Australia’s last five wickets added 
another 152, -with no obvious rab¬ 
bits at ihe bottom of the -order. 
By the. time India went in they 
had bad nearly a day and a half 
in the field. Disappointed, I ex¬ 
pect. and a-little tired, they made 
.23 in quick time before. luting 
Gavaskar, Amarnath' and Cbanhan 
at the same score. 

. Thomson . was ‘ the trouble. 
Bowflog down a- fafrVv -stiff breeze 
he suddenly got a boll io kick off 
a good length at Gavaskar, who 
knocked it np id tbe gully. That 
was the Thomson of .1974-75 
against England and T975-76 
against' West Indies, capable of 

great feats of strength and -speed. 
Three balls later Amarnath. unable 
to feud off another lifter, wax 
well caught at short leg and in 
the next over Chauhan. flicked 
dork to abort squeri leg. In the 
over after flat Thomson damaged 
a hamstring; not particularly 
badly, but enough to heed the 
warning and. In the event, to 
allow India to rally.- 

OF the four Test matches, he has 
played. in Adelaide, Thomson .has 
been injured, in three. Against 
England three . years ago. he 
damaged Ms shoulder playing 

itecnl5 ca the rest day and tcck u*» 
further part in. the series. At 
Christmas, 1976, he had his' colli¬ 
sion with Alan Turner, when they 
both went ■far the same cotci, 
-which threatened bis whole career. 

This afternoon _he went off as a 
precaution ".and may not' bowl 
again ia .the match. He- means 
too much 'to this New' Australian 
side, as we saw in tbe last .two 
hours, to take any chances with 
bis fltbess. 

AUSTRALIA 
G. Wood. 51 KU-man' b'Chandrase¬ 

khar .. .. 3*3 
R. Darling, c Vcu&sarkar. b caun- 

draicUur . . .. o.-, 
G. Yallop. C Gavaskar, b Ajnlmacti till 
P. Tooh»y, c G«v7bLir. b Chan- 

drj-.iiVJiar .. .. 60 
• R. Simpson. c VlswanaUv, b 
Ghavrl.lOO 

G. Cosier, b Ghavn .. .. 1 
♦ S. Rlxon. b BuH .. .. as 
B. Yardley, c ono b Ghavrl .. UU 
J. Thomson, c CIuitI. b Clwn- 

diaaekba<- . .. . . U4 
IV. Clark, b Chandrasekhar .. -O 
1. Gallon, not ou>. .. ...... 12 

Extras tb 4. U> is; nb U t“ 

Total .. .. . 505 
FALL OF WICKETS.- 3-39. O—-HO. 

V—030. 4-5-S57. 6-406. 
7-’GO. 8—407. 9-133. 10—603. 

BOWXtNG: Ghavrl. 22—2—<<5—6: 
Amaru*Hi. 12—O—15—1: -Bedi. 54— 
1—127—1: Prasamw. 10—1—4fi—O: 
Chandrasekhar. 29.4—0—156—5: 
Caokwad. D—O—57—fa. 

. INDIA -. ' 
S. Givular. c Tool'ay. b'Tlioraooo T 
C. CJianltan, c Coucr. b Clark .. 15 K. Amai-njih. c Conor., b Tholnaan u 

. Vlsvranath, not out ... .. 74 
D. Vengrarfcar. not out .. .. 2b 

Extras mb 4r ■- 4 

Total 13 vifclii .. 131 
„ A. Gaekwad. i S.-Klrnm-Tl. K, Chai-rt. 
E. PbMDU, *2. B«U. B. Qiinilnuc- 
khar io hoi. 
_ FALL OF WTCHETb: 1—05. 3—35. 
3—23. - 

BOWLING ■ to date i : Thomson. 3.3— 
1—12—0: Clark. 10—4—28—I: cai- 
len. 6-^-0—32-i-O: Cosier. 4—5—4—O: 
YanUpy, 9—0—34—0; Simpson. 6— 

Willis takes over as Boycott rests 

Drama finishes on a note of high farce 
By Torn Freeman 

The Loudon derby between West 
Ham .United ami Queen’s Park 
kaagers, which ended in a 1—1 

draw on Saturday, bad mast of 
tbe ingredients of an exciting cup 
tile—a series of near' misses and 
disallowed goals, Ja slow first half 
building up to a thrilling second, 
and a finale of high force, when 
the Rangers manager, Frank Sib¬ 
ley, was “ sent off ,f by the ref¬ 
eree, Peter Reeves. 

Apparently, wliat happened was 
that after a linesman had called 
tiie referee’s attention to repeated 
coaching from the trainer’s bench, 
Mr Sibley shouted something and 
the referee ordered him to leave 
the bench. As the referee rook 
out his notebook, - the red card 
accidentally came out with it.. Said 
Mr Sibley: “ When I saw tbe 
card I thought it would be better 
to leave -rather than argue and 
cause possible aggravation-’* Mr 
Sibley claimed that he had been 
the victim' of .mistaken identity 
and that It was his coach,. John 
CuQJns. who bad been warned by 
the linesman. Mr Reeves said : 
“ 1 didn’t send him .off in. the 
technical sense, just asked him to 
leaje. I brought out the' red 

card by mistake when I polled 
the boot out of my pocket.” 

Most of the 35,000 crowd were 
blissfully unaware of what was 
going on and were concentrating 
on the football. On a pitch cov. 
ered with thick; clingii:.*; mud. 
West Ham went into The lead •—’> 

minutes from halE-time" when 
Brooking' took a low, swin^^g 
corner, Abbott mlskicked wildly 
in the mud, and Bonds lunged at 
the ball, sweeping it past Parkes. 
Rangers, having survived astonisa- 
lngly early in file' second half 
when Parkes turned a Lam parti 
shot over the bar, made a spirited 
comeback later; levelling the 
scores when Hollins' took a' free 
kick and Howe, moving up un¬ 
seen near the far post, headed 
the ball into- the net. 
. The score was fair enough, for 

.if West Ham bad looked the 
better side in • tbe first half 
Rangers certainly seemed the 
sharper in tbe second—and would 
have won if Givens bad accepted 
even one of the two fine, chances; 

Without Frauds, Rangers had 
to replan their tactics. Abbott, 
mostly . a defender, was pnshed 
forward frequently, particularly 
in the second half, and bad a 
spectacular header cleared off tbe 
line by Bonds, as well as secring 
one disallowed goal.. Rangers* 

most courageous striker, how¬ 
ever, was Busby, .ploughing 
through the mud like a tank and 
cheerfully brushing off a'number 
of. swinging- tackles. . Bowies 
played mainly , at left half .and 

'made, a good job of it, too, using 
the ball intelligently oq. the 
unreliable surface. Rogers wpre 
aLsci well served by Howe,' thdr 
new man from Fulham,, for as 
well as scoring the equalizer. he 
showed .an impressive * coolness 
and solidity in defence. . 

West Item, having seen Lam¬ 
port's great shot miraculously 
saved, probably thought they, bad 
done enough -to win, hut they 
were unable to prevent Rangers 
forcing them back into their own 
half barer in the-game. Bondi'wa$' 
West- Ham’s outstanding player, 
almost as strong and powerful as 
be was a few years ago. Brooking, 
having .looked at first as thongb 
be was going to enjoy the heavy 
surface, -made less impact as the 
game went on; a factor which 
helped w change tbe-pattern of 
file game In Rangers* favour. 

WEST HAM UNITED; R. Fpreoson: 
J. McDowoU. F. Lamp:?.i'll. W. Bonds. 
T. Taytnr. A. Curb tell ley, A.' Devon¬ 
shire: B. Robson. D. Croat. T. Brook¬ 
ing. □ . Holes. , 

QUEEN'S1 PARK RANCSRS: P. 
Paitw: D. Clement. I. Glllard. J. 
HoJlIe-s. F. Homt. P. A'j'mll. D. 
Shanks, M. .Busby. L James. S, 
Bowles. □. Givens. 

Referee: "P. □. Reeves' tLeicHicr)-. 

Bristol Rovers Team oil transfer list after 

n£ scorers 
.DIVISION; Laichford ■ Evcv- 

WaUaco t Cov entry CKyi. 18: 
■< Liverpool) .■. ftuncta ' Blrm- 
iftyi. Konkin rLeeds"Utdi. 16: 
ton Villa i. -rua.nl f Munch usicr 
i; T7 Brawn nvest Brmnwieh 
14; 
D DIVISION: KlleMn i Orient', 
icon (Tottenham Ho(spur>. 
(Blackpooli. IS: jfTaru^an 
AlbleUci, 17: Word iRrtnh- 

wbII iSondertandi. WTunmore 

i Bolton WondM-WBi. 15; -Tbylor iOld- 
bom- AUdeUc*.' 14. ’ - 

THIRD DIVISION: Kemp .iPoriji- 
tumiUii; 21: alley- * Cum bridge ir»»* ■. 
McNeU i Wro.chum1, 20;-Buckley IWal- 
xbU i , Bruce > Preston NE ■. ■RiUTjry 

- I r^rtlaU. :md I. -siUnlon I Wn-sham 1. 
1TfOURTH DIVISION: Phillips (Brent- 
Turd i. IO: Curtis (Si.-arises Cay>. 
Lumby fScurtUKMTiB Old i. 18: RMlIy 

• i Northampton Iwmi. 17: Parker 
iSouthend Utdi. 16; Huiler illudifera- 
rioM Town i. KeHow < Exeter Cltv 14. 

may be in 
trouble with FA 

Bristol Rovers could be the next 
dub to feel tbe effects of the 
Football Association’s new cougb 
approach cm crowd_ misconduct. 
Southampton supporters poured on 
to the Eastville -pitch on Satur¬ 
day after Paul Randall had:scored 
a second goal to clinch Rovas’s 
place in die FA Cup fifth round 
for die first time in nine reasons. 

James Bent, the referee, had to 
halt the- match for three minutes 
while police and marshals 
restored order and. though they 
were * Southampton supporters, 
Rovers could be in trouble for 
failing to control the crowd. 

There were more ugly scenes 
on tbe final whistle-when hundreds 
of red-scarved - supporters split 
through the barriers and on to 
the pitch Where they were met 
by a wave of Bristol supporters. 

biggest win of season 
' Cardiff City's manager, Jimmy 
Andrews, wiH sit by bis telephone, 
today hoping for some response 
to his decision to put his entire 
team on the transfer list. Mr 
Andrews's surprise action. came, 
after Cardiff’s biggest win of the 
season, 5—2 against Sunderland, 
and was prompted by tbe -dub's 
poor financial position. Mr 
Andrews admitted the club—a 
quarter of a million pounds in 
debt—faced a crisis. 

Cardiff’s secretary,' Lance Hay-, 
ward, said: “ Unless we can sell 
a couple of players tbere is a 
possibility we could go out. of 
existence.” Cardiffs gates are 
down by £70,000 and filings will 
cot improve until vital ground- 
improvements have been made. 

“ It is- a serious-situation but no 
player will be thrown out of the 
club ”, Mr . Andrews promised. 
“ It wall have to -be a reaUmic 
figure for another dot' to buy 
one of tbe players even though 
we have reached the stage, where, 
we cannot go on any further 
without money .coming. in.” 

Not fitrfor England * - 
Kerin Keegan does not think 

he should play for England in the 
next International against West 
Germany- io Munich on February 
24. Keegan, currently -under an 
eight-week suspension after being 
sent off while playing a friendly, 
for Hamburg, said ne did not' 
believe be would be match fir. 

- Auckland, Jan 29.—Bob -Willis ■ 
wfll captain'.England for the first' 

..time tomorrow when the team 
plav'- a' 30-over one-day match 
against - Northern districts-. a£ 
Hamilton, Boycpfi, the. .captain, 
-takes a rest and Old and Radley 
also miss the match because-of 
'injuries. .. .' * 

' The match against Auckland 
ended is a chraw" today tmt it'was 
enlivened by a fine century by 
Rose. Auckland, set 237 in 200 
minutes ,-io win, decided not to> 
accept the challenge. 

Radley, flown to. Pakistan to 
replace- the original tour -capudn, 
Brearley*, has a badly 

thumb but an X-ray showed .there 
was no-fracture and he sboida be 

-fit in plenty of time for the-flwt 
Test. Old has a braised stun and 
was unable to take the field today. 

However,, .injuries. • apart, tbe 
manager, Ken Barrington, said.be 
-was wen satisfied with t^ie-results 
of the • three-day match and in 
particular with Rose’s ■ batting. 
Rose last, scored a century eight' 
week^ ago in tbe setond match 
of-, the Pakistan leg of the tour 
and his;. 107 today should do a 

Lloyd appointed 
captain for 
West Indies tour 

Port of Spain, Jan 29.^-Clive 
Lloyd has been- re'appcdntetr cap¬ 
tain of the West Indies cricket 
team for the " 'Australian tour 
starting here' next month. Harold 
Burnett, secretary of the West 
Indies Cricket Board of Control, 
said that a. cable informing'Lloyd 
that he bad been made captain 
again was sent on Thursday to 
Australia, where Lloyd ana ill 
tire top west Indies" players are 
performing. in the Kerry Packer 
world series. Lloyd had -so for 
not replied, be added. 

Tbe announcement of Lloyd as 
captain .is a further dean indica¬ 
tion that fire West Indies, unlike 
Australia, Pakistan and- England^ 
are determined to use their 
Packer players and put out their 
strongest team, for the four. The 
West Indies -hoard agreed only 
reluctantly to ■ a ban cm .Packer 
players, ordered, by. fire. Inter¬ 
national Cricket Conference, and 
when this whs overturned In 'an 
English court there was- never 
much doabt that they -would 
resist international pressures «y i 
leave their Packer men- out--of 1 
fire. Test-side. - 

Jeffrey Stollmeyer, tbe WTCBC 
president, said toe board -had no 
confirmation of reports.that David 
Hertford and Gordon Greenidge, 
of Barbados.- and tbe brilliant 
Guyanese opening bat&oian, Roy 
Fredericks, .would not be avail¬ 
able, for all or part o£- the 
Australian tour. 

Meanwhile, one of - Trinidad’s 
leading firms has offered -a 
40,000 Trinidad dollars {about 
£7,700) winner-take-all prize 'on 
the outcome of the two Tests to 
be played in. Port of Spain-. The 
prize, tit ought to be ' the largest 
offered in a Test match or series 
in .the Caribbean, will be split 
evenly between the rwo-Tests, the 
company chairman told a press 
conference.—Reuter. 

great deal to restore his confi¬ 
dence—-He-was-tentative early on 
but as the innings developed he 
drove the ball with great power, 
hitting one six and 10 fours. 
Boycott declared when Rose was 
trapped leg-before by Stott. 

England's chances- of- bowling 
oat Auckland were hampered by 
the injury to Old, who was .the 
best of -the bowlers in the Auck¬ 
land first innings when tbe; 
scored- 182 for: four .declared -in 
-reply; to the England first ixmlnAa 
total of 210. • • 

England’s --batting today waS 
.for superior to the 'first innings 
add tbe -players obviously -had 

-become more nsed. to the extra 
bounce of- the *wickew after the 
lifeless .pitchesjin Pakistan. 

The New Zealand. 12. for the 
first Tesr against England at 
Wellington on 'February 10 will 
he: 

nu55uS?*“TJ’ »jOwarth (Northern 
W. L«« fOUBOV.J. Parkw rNonhcm • Dtaofcuj. J. wnsht 

(Northern nisuicUj.—Renter. 

ENGLAND:-.First Innings. 340 (M. 
Snedden 3 for ■. 

- Secon-l Innings 
G. Bovcou. c Sloil. h Sncdden 25 
B. C. Rose.- 1-b-w. b Siotx -> .. ■*07 
C. T- Radley, c- Kasper, b 

Mclntjre .• .. 2a 
M. W. CjUlng. jiot out._aa 

Extras lb 2. l-b 1. n-b Si .. -i 

TOcil .13 wkLLdcci .. uiiu 
PALL. OF WICKETS^ 1—06: a—1^2; 

5—2U0. 
BOWLING: Cushen. 10—S——0; 

Bnedd.?n. 30—2-r-fil—1: . SloU. 
IB—B—<51—1- Me In tens. 2U—5—V — 
1: oKaya^ ai—IO—IT—-O: Vivian. 

AUCKLAND; Mrat Innings 
P. N. Webb, b Old . . .. y 
J. H. Kasper. 1-b-w, b Old .. 27 
J. H. Wiltshire, retired hurt .. a 
M. J. not oui . . 7c 
G. E. Vivian. 1-b-w. b Ednionds u7 
J. f. ■ Reki. run out .. ,. i 
H. Arblanlor. not ok. ... tiS 

Exir-aa (l-b S. n-b Si ... . .. F- 

^OwLmGf|^^lcKfaa&—3--S1—o~. 

9—O. , 
P. N. Webb.Sc^SSdrtcSf12SBoUian* l 
J. H. Kasper, not out.bl 
R._. Arblaxtgr. c Gattlng, -b • 

Edmonda ... .. iil 
M. Burqess i Auckland, captain >. II. 

O. 35. .Vlrun. nnt out si 
Extras ll-b 6) . . .-. .. . 6 

Total 13 wkcat .. .. 7t4 
. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—4. 3—&4. 
9—43. 

Chappell century helps 
Australian recov^y 

■ Perth, Jan 29.—A -magnificent 
174 by Greg Chappell helped Aus¬ 
tralia to recover to 353 for nine 
by the.close of. the third day of 
the World Series Cricket match 
against the World XI here, today. 
But CbappeH’s effort still looked 
unlikely to save the Australians 
from following on with the last 
pair, Ray Bright 2nd Max Walker, 
together, another 53 was needed. 
Tbe World XI - were all out yes¬ 
terday for 625. 

Chappell, who mixed grim de¬ 
fence-. with some delightful strokes 
all day,- was out 15 minutes be¬ 
fore tbe close, playing a tired sbot 
at a wide ball from Imran Khan. 
He-, batted 343. minutes- despite 
the handicap -of a strained fore¬ 
arm, . which forced him to. bat 
almost one-handed at' times. 

Tbe only other batsman to make, 
a significant contribution was 
Chappell’s elder brother Tan who’ 
hit 62. "He-too was injured—tbe 
little finger of -his left hand was 
broken by a rising ball 

Greg Chappell hit 18 fours and 
two sixes sharing further good 
stands with March (27) and--Bright 
(33 not out) who helped add 116 
for the eighth wicket. 

The attendance at the match 
was 3,637, a figure that must be 
disappointing for fire Packer org- 

gazxizatioa after tbe big turn-outs 
for tbe floodlit matches in Mel¬ 
bourne last week. 

-WORLD XI: First innings 
B. A. Richards, c G. ChappCu, b' 

' e Marsh.. *b 207 
. Bright .. .. ., .. 140 
I. V. A. Richards, c Walker, b 

UUm .. . . .. ,. 177 
C H. Lloyd, c G. Chappell, b 

LUlee ..... .. .. 57 

G- ChappeU. b UUm I 
A. W. urclfl. c Edwprds, b Lillee la 
Imran Hun t Walker, b BrigM 15 
A. P. E. Knott. C walker, b BrigM 30 
A. M. E. Ratoons, c Davis, b 

Cl 1m oar .. .. . .. i 

S'. Danlof. b Bright . 1 
D. u Underwood, not dut • .. o 

Extras lb 4. l-b 4. n-b 4> 13 

BOWLING: b. Ullee. 37—1_^ 

R ^Bright* 

oa—O: G. ChappelL *0^28^37—O. . 
AUSTRALIANI XI: First timings 

e Knott, b Imran Khan . R 
!■ *'no£f b Robans .. a I. M. CbappeU. c sub. b Undor- 

Wood .. ... .. "62 
M. Kent. 'C Knott, b Imran Khan 0 
S- Edwards b Roberta .. .. 34 
G S. Chappell, c Knott, b Imran 
- Khan .. .. - .. .. 174 

_ *L W. Marsh l-b-w b Roberts 37 
G. GUmoar, c Roberts, b iftider- 

woon .. .. .. .. q 
R. Bright, not oat . .. .1- 33 
D_ K. UU.PB. T-b-w b Groin . . 1 
M._H. N. Walkef. not out? .. 3 

Extras (b 6, u3.il 3. n-b 121 33 

Total rg wktsi ... -. .. 573 
FALL Of WTCXETS: 1—S. 3—1W. 

S—19. 4—73. 5—160. 6—209, 

Second string victory 
Hamilton, -Jan 29.—A brilliant 

spell of bowling by 'Malone, who 
took- five tickets for 37, gave 
Kerry Packer’s second string 
Australian team victory over a 
World XI in- their -Worid- Series 
Country Cap berc today. 

The Australians won by 43 runs 
on the second day of the three- 
day match. Earlier, their own 
innings had collapsed to 143 all 

out with Snow fairing six for 57. 
Langeri who hit 44, was the only 
batsman all day to show any con¬ 
fidence on an uneven wicket. 

Tbe crowd in fids small Vic¬ 
torian town was 1,979 and the 
victory gave the Australian team 
around £750 in prize money. 

AUSTRALIAN Xl: 206 for B |R, 
(Wbbison F.1; Muahtaq Mohammad 4 
tor 43> and 143 (Snow 6 Ibr 671 ; 
WORLD XI: 1E1 iJ and 
124 ■ MaJuno 5 for 57>. 

end results and tables 

jp fourth round Second division 
3 Wolverhampton 1 

in Z Southampton O 
4 HarttapAol 1 

h- U 1 Was* Bromwich. 1 
WBb - 3 evorton 2 

U 3 Wrexham 2 
3 BtaekburaJSvre 1 
1 Lelcerter C 0 

i U • -1 qp Renaera 1 

3NE3> Bohn- v -Wansllold:- 
v Nona County: Chelsea „v 
Derby v Birmlnqhpm; rtlli- 
jiion: Nntttoptwpt Forv-t y 

:r City: 6Coke CUy v Blyth 

R vision 
a i 

P 
nf 26 
rC Do 

3b 

Bristol cus 
W D ■ L F 

33 B 6 SO 

26 9 IO 7 35 S7 3? 
25 10 b 9 3? rl 

n» 26 • m S 9 ,32 33 20 
- Q 33 11 .3 11 41 oj 23 

.36 8 6 10 30.40 24 ®: a6 8 5 ao 36 24 
h 26 B 7 11 33 

06 B 7 11 09 35 2o 
DU 26 V- 4 15 36 J-j 32 

.05 b B 11 27 M 20 
U 26 6 7 15 31 42 19 
rs 26 4-10 13 27 41 18 
U as 6 2 17 39 47 14 

26 S 9 .15 11 41 13 

•WN PREMIER, 
.* 3.. Moracanibc 2: Barrow 
rfeti 0; D«ion_ United -1. 
innem I: Uooit orKins* 
irUrnrlr.k Mclorta ft. Gairp- 

; Wigan AUtletie l. Gzim- 

Cardirr 5 Sunderland 
POSTPONED: Crystal Ptoncr w 

DW>' P u- D L F 
Bolton W 26 17 4 3 45 
Foupnmun H 36 14 9 3 54 
Sauthnnipton 26 lh 6 5 40 ; 
Brighton . 2b 12 8 6 39 
EUitburn Rvrr 25 12 8 5 35 

■Oldham Alb-- UKU.1 B 7 33 
Lulon Town 26 in 7 9 37 
__ .36^11 JS 7 33 2- 

Lulon Town 26 IO 7 9 37 27 27 
oimdirinnd 27 R 11 8 47 45 27 
Cr-Sl*l False 26 9 9 B 37 33 37 
niartd-ool 26 10 A 10 37 55 26 
Shofltpld U 26 JO 6 10 40 49 2b 
Fnlhmi 25 • 9 6 10 5ft 30 2-t 
Chariton AUl 2-j 9 6 10 37 J4 24 
Orient 26 6 11 9 28 31 2-j 
Bristol Rvrs 36 7 9 10 37 47 2.'. 
Bioko Cltv 25 8 6 11 £6 29 23 
NolftCounbv 36 7 p 11 35 44.22 
CardlM C «• 26 7 7 12 54 32 21 

Hull CUV 26 6 a 12 as 28 20 
RnrilKv .36 <- 6 14 pn j2 1M 
Mansfield 1 26 5 7 14 32 49 17 
HUIa-.i- 36 3 30 12 20 m t6 

Scottish second division 
East Stirling 2 R*ilh Rovers 2 

Falkirk 1 Clyde 0 
POSTPONED: Dunrrrnillno v stin- 

houscmulr. 

OTHER MATCH! Swindon Town u. 
Shpmeld United 1. _ _ M „ 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE- Mmlnr dlvt- 
sIod: Carahallnn Alhkvlc 0 lUhtiry O: 
Dagenham 3. Leyuinslqne 1. 

NORTHERN LEAGUE: Ashlnglojl O. 
BllUnalum a: WUHcy„Bay 1. North 
Shjrlda- 2: Cwnartt 1. P*an»* l. 

FA VASE; Fourth round: BucHniham 
Town i. Haringey Bomunh li^Kcmpa- 
lon Hovers O. Barton Rovers -• „n 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Lme.1 ng OB 
3. Old Garth us tans 2: Old 'Udirharn. 
Uni 2. OW Harrmiam. C: Did Mslvcro- 
lan* 2. Old WelUnnbjriaos 2. 

SCHOOLS MATCH: Hampton D. 
CortnUilon-Casttila XI 4. 

Third division 
Cambridge U O Cl 
ChoMErfleld 3 p< 

Pninmcae Rvtm oO 14 
Gillingham 2M 12 
CamhrtdQp U 14 

UVnlinr 2g lo 
Preston NE 26 11 
Bury liB IO 
Cslehcsioi I’ 3B ID 
Peterborough 23 in 
SwlaJon T 26 10 
Shrewsbury l 28 in 
ChCSTcrflPt l 26 Uj 
Ghcoter x7- X 
Carlisle v .- a 
Walsall 26 7 12 
Esrlei Cliv 20 ^ H 
Oxford Ll 4s 8 B 
Linentn C. 2< 7 
POTherh* n Lf 23 7 
Sheffield wed 27 7 
Port YaJr 27 b 
Plymoutl- 27 6 

Hore/om L 2H 6 
Per L-mouth 2R 4 
Bradford r. 2T i 

2ft 15 S 4 42 07 54 
26 11 9 6.34 23 31 
118 id 11 7 40 55 31 
3B 10 10 B 37 27 30 
23 If) 10 6 21 IB 30 
26 10 9 7 46 36 29 
28 in V V 42 34 29 
26 u: 4 10 32 23 28 
27 7 14 6 50 3b 28 
26 8 10-8 VI 33 26 
26 7 12 7 29 20 416 
2B 9 H 11 32 38 26 
2J» a a 13 38 44 24 
37 7 10 1*1 30 36 24 
23 7 8 III 31 22 
27 7 8 13 27 35 S3 
07 S 12 UJ 27 40 22 
27 6.9 13 33 41 21 

2H 6 10 13 31 38 2n 
OR 4 12 12 29 49 20 
2T 6 7 14 30 48 19 

SOUTHERN UEAOUE*. Pramtoefflvi¬ 
sion: Bath i. Nuneaton 1: Pa a ford 
0, HtlUnodon 1: Grantham 3. Bedford 

'2: Yeovil l. Cheltenham 1. First 
division: North: Bridgend J*. 'll Hon 
Keynes l: BromMrove i. Banborj 2: 
Cambridge CUV o. Bam 3:i Mnflin 
Tydfil 3. King"9 Lynn Of Oswestry a. 
r.iouccamr 5: stotu-brtdoe 4- DujtsLbl" 
1: Tam worth 2. Betfwore* O. ^Toves 
Town 3. wplUngborpnch 2. South: 
Manjaie Baslngalokc 2; Sjltshanr 1. 
Poole 0: Taunton 0. tvaterloorlHe 0. 

SCOTTISH CUP: Third round: Alloa 
Athletic 2. Dumbarton 2. 

Fourth division 
Cambridge U O Cheater ' 0 
ChoMcrfTeld 3 Portamouth O 
Ex el nr T Shrew shury 1 
Horaford 1 Plymouth 3 
Lincoln 3 P"rt Valo n 
Sheffield W 3 Bury 2 

POSTPONED: Bradford CUy v- Cllltng- 
ham: Csrilale v Rothcrtwin: Prsstua v 
Oxford. 

p nr D L PA p ts 
lYnlunet** Rm 30 1J ** 7 44 26 37 
Gillingham 2H 12 12 4 SI 35 So 
CamhrtdQp U U‘.» 14 7 fl 51 jW « 

U’rrJiair 1c> B 5 5^ 
Preston NE 26 11 fi 6.J4 23 31 
Knrv 10 11 7 40 S3 31 

Aldcrvhot 
Brantford 
Swao&ra 
Torquay 
Wariord 

3 Hmtdoretleld 
5 Crowe 
1 Darlington 
2 Northampton 
B Doncaster 

POSTPONED: Halifax e Reading: 
New-port v Barnsley: Rochdnto v 
Grimsby: Southport v Wimbledon. 

P tl' D L t A PH 

Wolford UT 21 2 4 60 23 44 
Sbiilhond Ll 2b 13 -6 oS 23 n 
Barnsley 26 1L 10 5 AH : ■> 
Aldershot £7 11 10 6 37 35 33 
Swan'tu L" li < U! 7 K j! 
Brentford • 27 tl v 7-4V.37 
Stockport Cu a8 11 9 8 43 39 
Neu-port Co t"7 12 7 R Jn i' 
rnrmnii/ U Se lU 11" 7 33 3° 
Huddcrsnc*-* T 28 9 12 7 3? 29 30 

Rea din n • 26 15 o lu ■*< 
Grimsby T 3o 11 & 9 s£J- 22 ?? 

i-7 12 7 B Jn 4J .-.i 
28 lu 11' 7 73 3" 51 

Reading 26 
Grimsby T ao 
Darlington 39 
Bournemouth 28 
Northampton 1 2* 
DoncnSler RvrS 3’i 
Kundiorao U 27 
Crti-.-t Ales 27 
York CRv - 24 
Halifax 26 
Wlmbledor. 28 
Bonfhpon 26 
Hartlc.-piol lift 
Roebdah* 29 

36 11 6 9 '.VI. 50 28 
29 io a li 37 39 aa 
2R 9 B 11 27 53 2b 
27 I? 7 'll 41 2-J 
3’, 9 7 11 32 J2 25 
27 R 8 If 31 38 24 
27 9 6 12 51 4*j 24 
29 R 7 15 51 VI :*2 
26 G U> 10 28 32 23 
28 r. 11 J2 43 n- 21 
26 3 14 9 .YJ 40 20 
•25 6 4 IS 26 47 IS 
29 4 5 20 29 54 13 

Scottish Cup 
Arbroath- 
Berwick 
Hamilton 
Hibernian 
Meadow bank 

0 Motltarwoll 4 

1 SSmm.S 
4 East FKb „ . p 
2 immmesa Only . 1 

QuoOrt Of south 2 Mohtroso ' 2 
POSTPONED:- Aoerdwn v Ayr: 

Airdrie v Hearts:-Albion t Mortofl; Ajioa 
v Donberron: Celtic v Dundee: Partic* 

Co-rdcnbeath: st Johnstone v Hrt*ctms- 
SI Mirren v Kilmarntu*: Stlrtlnq 
Albion v Clydebank: Vale of LclUira * 
Queer's Park., 

European resuits 
„ AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: Rapid 1, 
Gnuur AH 1; Vienna 1, Ltnzer Ask 1: 
Linz 2. Admire Wacfcrr 2. 

BELGIAN LEAGUE: La Louvlare S. 
Boom 1: Lokeren 2. Antwerp 0: Hor- 
tri)k 3. Wlnlerslag 0: Beenchot 4. 
Waregnm O: LlPtvD 3. Epverett 1: 

Standard’2. Charleroi 1: Raring White 
1. -CS Bruges ft: FC Brunw 2, Ander- 
lecht O: Brrinaen a. FCTuege 1. 

DUTCH LEAGUE: PSV 1. Go Ahead 
1: AZ 67 4. VYV 1; NEC 0. AmEtt*r* 
dam 0: Den Haab 3. Volendom 3; 
Sparia 3. TeWar 3: Twontc 1; Rods O; 
Haarlem 2. Fevanoord O: A lax -3, 
NAC is UtrechO. Vltese 0. 

GREEK LEAGUE: Panathtnalkas O. 
Aria Oi 'AEK 3. Otymptokos 0: Egalco 
2. Vrrta O; EthniKoz 3. Plerikos.,2: 
HeraUls 3. Yannlna 1: Kavala a. 
panahalkl In Kasrorta 2. OFT 0; Pan- 
wraUto# 2, Pan Sonias l; PACK 3. 
Apollon O. “ 

ITAUAN LEAGUErfiologna 2. Inlw 
l: Fogg ia O. juvenilis o: Vicenza 1. 
Verona O: Lazio 0, Genoa O; Milano 
a. FlororvHna 1: Napoli l Pescara 3: 
Perugia 1. Atalante 1- Torino 1. Roma 
i. • •: r .- • • 

PORTUGUESE LEAGUE; Bconea- 3^ 
ttipaelc 0; BoevUta 0. Guhnaracs O. 

SPANISH LEAGUE: 5*eMlA 1.- Pwl 
Madrid 1: Salamanca 3. Buraas 0: Las 
Palmas '2, 'Gijpn 2; AJJoUHe O, Ekha 
0: Samander 2,\’jnocano Ir Cadiz 1. 
Valeria 3; Athletic Madrid 3. San 
JSeba«Uan 1; Barcelona l. SBriaa O. 

WEST GERMAN. LEAGUE .— 

a: SI Mull 2, SV Hamburg 5; LtlUtkh 
1860 4. Dutsburn O; Bochum 
pa-'em ’Munich l; ' . Cologne ■- 
Saarhruocfcen 1: Wonfer Bremen 2 
Eincracht Brunswick 1: "ElRtrachl 
Frankfurt 0. Hortha S: Stutloart 4. 
Borussla Dortmund 1: Fortnna 
DOsseldoTf 1, SchBlkc 04 1 

Golf 

Haas finishes 
in style to 
retain lead 

San Diego, ■ Ja» 2S.—Jay ELa3s,' 
of fire Untied States, finished with 

: j For the record 

Rugby League 
_ JOHN PLAYER _ COMPETITION: 
Final: Warrington . 9. WWnca 4 (at St 
Helens;. 

FIRST DIVISION: Leeds E. Feather- 
stone Hovera 16. 

Yesterday 
of fire Untied States, finished with 
a birdie and ac eagle oa the last 
two holes soda; to -retain foe lead 
after three rounds of foe $200,000 
Andy, wm name Son Biego golf 
touraafneot.- Hajas- Btood at- eight 
under-par 208, doe stroke ahead 
of Gene Litder, the local favourite. 

Haas, starting Ms second year «r 
; foe PGA roar, hated a 12-foot putt 
1 at the seventeenth for his. birdie 
aid readied the par-five eighteenth- 
with a driver and .three-wood-and 
holed a 12-foot watt for Ms eagle- 
This gave him an even-par 72 (or 
foe day. . . ■ 

Littter, who won as an amateur 
here in 1954; finished with a-par 
68 for Ws 209- Hotel. He jiad- six 
birdies. • > 

LEADING SCORES! 008: J. LUHfl. 
72. 64, 7a. 209: G. UCtior. 73. 68.- 
68. 31(7: E. PM. 66,. 74. 70: .11.' 

.Trrwoll. 69. Tl. JO. 211: O. Janc*. 
73. 68. 7B: F. ZocHor. TO. 7o. 73- 
012: A. BMtt 71.- Tl.’ TO; tf. SebriM- 
fler.T2, TL: A, North; 73. 66, 
73. 213: ,C. M8Mh fAtmraMat. 73, 
6fl. 72; L. Sealer-, 72. 73. 69: J. 
StwwBui. -67. -ia; 74! S. Slmpsan, 
73. 68; 72- '214: T. Watson. T&Tl. . 
71; W. Krateert. 69. 73. 73. British : 
score. BITirP. OOStBrttuls. 73, 70,74- : 

FIRST DIVISION: Hull 12. St 
W7CQ Helens 18: New Hunalet 3. Holl Klnq- 

! last Mon Rovers 11: lVakeneM TrUiKy mi. 
-1vrf' 'Wigan 6; Workington Town IT. 

u*w" SECOND DIVISION: BaUoy 5, 
golf HtMUeraflold IS: Blackpool sarauph 

pHotir 12-’-Halifax ll; oidltam 11. Ltfetr^: 
Whitehaven 3. Huyton o. 

Golf 
- Vest Soseex beat Oxford University, 
ll—7,« 

■ ^^Wpyjeedon- beat Cambrianc univor- 

■ SAN' DIEGO; Triple Crown women’s. 
matchplM championship: _ scml-fUui 
round: T. earner beat 9- Post. 4 and 
3: S. Palmer-beat s.-Lntie. 3 and X. 

Racewaiking 
LONDON: Stock Eschanee chemptofi- 

:ehu> isoi’cn xniiasi: l. A. James.. 
Slroln Apsec: 2. D. SUveae, 63«lA. 
sasec; 57A* BBscp-ruawy. -04mm 
23sec. 

Cresta Run , 
MORITZ: Bra taxon 'irrmhy: 

_.nn after lira* Oer: l. B, Blschof- 
or. 168.01: 2. C.Nater, 168-Al: 

J. Bnrgwteln. 168.^7: 4. IT. Nalcr. 
369-iB; s. N- Bibbia 1 xuiy), jtu.oO: 
6. P. Gansscr. 17T.38. 

. CARDIFF: Spewto _ Sjori ■ Cattrae 
ctaasspSooshlpa: 1M: 200m Individual 
medley; P. Hubble: 200m Free*style: 
G. Sadler: AOOm Froe-stj^r: O. Sadler: 
lotto* Breaststroke: L. Atkinson: 2O0m- 
Butterfly: M. Thomas. Women: 200m 
Individual raodlcy: M. .KeUy; loom 
Breisiwroke: M. Sony: zoom Butiar- 
fly:rMj,^Hopfcins; 100m Brantatralsc: 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF BNGLAND SENIOR 

FLAGS: .Second round: Sheffield Uni¬ 
versity 6. Unn&son. 13. 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND SENIOR 
FLAG: Sant-Dnal round: Hampstead 
17;- Pnrtny 2. 

Cycling 
ROTTERDAM: profdsaional tdx-dey 

raep falter titird *vyl: 1. B. pimA 
and D. Sara lAmreUal. 417 piaTa. 
P. Scrm-and H, Van Unden (Belgium <T 
ail. one tap behind: 5, W. Moen 
«« A^nr^s rw Germany), lfiofnvo 

Boxing 

B.1. ***** ***» 
■ MOSCOW; Soviet Union beat United. 

Stoics. 7—4 > ■ 

Cricket 
..MADRAS: School ben a match: In da 
443 For 9 dec iVutl Ba) 105); England 
76 Sor 1, 
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SPORT 
Rugby Union 

By Peter West 
.P.dgby Correspondent 

A well-armed and enterprising 
London Irish side provided escu¬ 
lent. value on Saturday for 
reporters diverted In a huriy 
from the John Player ■ Cup 
tit between Saracens and London 
Welsh on the other side of 
Londcn. They were not in the 
lease inhibited by rhe conditions 
pt Hersham, nor were they at all 
flattered to ■ beat Esher by two 
qoals and five tries (32) to two 
penalty, goals and a'cry (10). 

Their command of scrummage 
maul was almost total, their 
Nivanrage at the lineout was 
scarcely less marked and they 
re-icted with greater speed and 
skill to the loose ball on the 
;-ound. An overpowering forward 
'rfert was 'supported, moreover, 
v determined running and sure 

handling behind, with Leopold 
i constant threat as he varied his 
:uiot of entry into the line. The 
~.1sh full back bad an important 
•nnd in two of the early tries, 
'ml his long and accurate kicking. 
Iowa the greens, sent his 
- -’penents into reverse on the rare 
■"casinfi when they established a 
'-nmiang position in tbe second 

. r.M: 
O'Driscoll, newly capped—on a 

Hank—against Scot! and, now 
enjoyed a strong, productive game 
in his club position at No. 8. and 
his near neighbour, Hogan, bad no 
less tiger in his tank. O’Driscoll 
got two tries, as did Casalaspro 

There was a versatile perform¬ 
ance from McCorry at sermn half 
?! though, to be hypercritical on 
such a testing afternoon, his ser¬ 
vice sometimes fell from accuracy 
in tbe second period and so 
cramped the activities of a robust 
and knowledgeable midfield trio. 
Condon and Alastair McKibbin 
missed few chances at running at 
the opposition, and Parfrcy sup¬ 
plied some knowing touches. 

Having lost, 35—22, to. Rossiyn 
Park the week before. Esher may 
count themselves unlucky to catch 
another tartar on what must have 
been one of the exiles’ "best days. 
What erttmbs of possession they 
garnered left their half-backs, 
more often than not, suffering 
durance vflel The Esher defence 
on the short side, was not always 
well organised and, overall, it was 
made tu look a bit too lightweight. 

There were fleeting hints from 
the Esher backs that, given some 
reasonable ball, they might have 
achieved something more posi¬ 
tive. David Evans, who has been 
around a long time oa their left 
wing,, managed a couple of clever 
runs. On the other, late in the 
game, Smith ran in their try, 
from .an interception, with an im¬ 
pressive gallop from JO metres 
out. 

Esher’s handsome pastures are 
so close to the Thames that it 
would not have been surprising 
to find their ground flooded. But 
the subsoil is gravel, and one half 
of die pitch was In remarkably 
good order. Defending, this at the 
outset, tbe Irish in fact scored 
more tries at the other, wetter 
end, -although the ratio might 
have been different but for some 
near misses in the second half. 

They were soon announcing 
their confidence by running tapped 
penalties from close range, and 
O’Driscoll got the first try from 
a forward phalanx that cleverly 
masked the eventual point of 
attack. From another tap, and a 
subsequent maul, Leopold burst 
through-on the right to. provide 
a shrewd inside pass as he was 
tackled. Casalaspro’s dash-did the 
rest. . ‘ . 

It was not an easy afternoon 
for goal kickers but two good, 
angled penalties by Williams kept 
Esher in the picture until Casal¬ 
aspro and O’Driscoll made it a 
brace of tries apiece before the 
interval. A perfect flick .pass by 
AJastair McKibbin, and another 
intrusion by Leopold, made the 
first of these. A fine heave by tbe 
forwards effected a pushover for 
the second. 

Condon scored the fifth try with 
a direct bre2k froth a scrummage 
and then, again on the .shorter 
side,put in Ala stair McKibbin for 

-number six. The last, try, after 
Smith had -scored for Esher, was 
gained by McCony, . who 
exploited some fragile tacklin'; 
around a scrummage at which 
Kennedy' had won his fifth strike 
ajaiTigt the head. . , . 

provide   ,-i „ %•; 
he was . 
Hid the ' >* 

■K'. . Xk * :"v* 

Pea-shooters succumb to tanks 

ESHER; M. williams:-R SmtUi, M. 
Pryor. M. Jones. D. Evans;-E. Collins. 
C. Evans: P. Pogson, C. Tams. C. 
Nmrparl. M. BarUoy. I. Ajtt. D. 
Phi Id, P. Long. T. Telling. 

LONDON IRISH: D. Leopold. J. 
Casalaspro A. .'McKibbin, P. Parfrcy. 
H. McKibbin; K. Condanr P, McCorry; 
A.' McCauley.* K. Kennedy, L. While. 
M. Molloy. M. SmyUia. W. Jonas. J. 
O’Driscoll. N. Kogan. 

Rofarooi'G. E. Jones iSomerset). 

Gift to Liverpool from Rule 
completes his dismal day 

By Reg Henry 
High Wycombe, minnows of 

rugby’s John Player Cup, were 
devoured by the pike in the 
muddy Park pond at Roehampton 
on Saturday. As bard as they 
fought* they could not match 
superior size and skill. 

Rossiyn Pork's first round vic¬ 
tory by six goals, four tries, and 
two penalties (58 pts) to nil was 
a harsh . result1 for the pinck; 
visitors,, who were' outclassed in 
all departments except. 
enthusiasm. This was the biggest 
game in the dub’s history—their 
first- appearance in the Cop, 
against the toughest opposition 
they have faced anywhere. 

formed in 1929 as Old 
Wycombiensians, the y went open 
after the war and now have nine 
senior sides as well as several 

' junior ones. On Saturday they had 
cancelled all their other games 
and about 400 supporters in four 
coaches and a fleet' of private 
cars travelled to London to cheer 
their every move. 

The dheers proved lustier than 
the moves. High Wycombe 

planned to run the ball but a 
pudding of a pitch made handling 
and footholds uncertain. Vet the 
mud v.-a? also in other eyes. Tbe 
big Rossiyn Park pack wallowed 
for a while and their lightweight 
counterparts—small, I was told, 
even by Buckinghamshire 
standards—won some possession 
against the odds. 

Rossiyn Park bad to wait 20 
minutes for their first try, see-red 
by Mantell. The upstarts kept 
plugging away but the deficit kept 
growing. Sainter went over for a 
try convened by George, Hoyd 
added another, and George kicked 
two penalties. The High Wycombe 
tbreequarters showed in flashes 
that they had ability if not 
physique and Whitelock, at scrum 
half, did seme good work. How¬ 
ever it Was 20—0 at half-time. 

Tbe second hair was a cruel 
reward for the visitors’ tenacity-. 
The Park machine slipped into 
overdrive and defenders burled 
themselves against the onslaught 
with all the effectiveness of pea¬ 
shooters against tanks. .Mantell 
scored another try, as did Lloyd, 
and Sainter ran in two more. 

Bv Nicholas Keith * . 
Liverpool are hard to beat on 

their own ground at St Michael's 
and. so it proved an Saturday 
when they showed too much com¬ 
mitment and cohesion for Sale, 
the Northern Merit table leaders. 
Liverpool’s comfortable victory in 
the fii^t round of the John 
Player Cup by three goals (18 
points) to a oy (4 points), was 
their third in a row over Sale, 
who are unbeaten In'the league 
this season. - • 
• Liverpool are a -friendly, but 
unfashionable rugby club. They 
soy their players are Ignored ar 
representative level, although they 
arc tbe Lancashire Cup holders 
aad notwithstanding international 
honours for Beese, Roughley and 
Slemen in tins decade. 

In a concerted team effort by 
Liverpool, there were noteworthy 
individual performances : by Hen- 
nlgan, an attacking full back, by 
Cullen, who was not outplayed by 
Steven Smith at scrum half, 
although Liverpool struggled in 
the tight; by DadsweU, a clean 
striking hooker, and by tbe whole 
back row. Naught on. Thomas and 
Morris. • ■ 

Sale's forwards generally held 
the upper band, even without the 
injured Fran Cotton. However, 
Rule bad the sort or dismal game 
at stand-off half, which might 
have prompted him to jump in 
the nearby Mersey. Tony Bond, 
bale’s acquisition from Broughton 
Park, bad little chance at centre 
In his first game for his new 
club. 

The • torrential monting1 rain 
stopped in time to make conditions 
heavy but tolerable. Liverpool 
scored after 17 minutes when 
Atkinson, a lock, made a two- 
1 landed catch at a lineout on Sale’s 
line, and dived over with surpris¬ 
ing ease. Pye. kicked a good con¬ 
version from a wide angle. 

In the second Quarter of the 
match . Sale besieged Liverpool's 
line. They were denied only by a 
Trojan defence and by their own 
mistakes. They missed three pa ri¬ 
al tics, two by- Role and one by 
Perdval; Hoyland knocked on 
when-be had dayligbt on the left 
wing and Perdval- was checked in 
the last, minute-of the first half 
when defenders materialized from 
nowhere. , 

Five ' cVnates after tbe interval 
Nelson, sebred a fine try for Liver¬ 
pool. Rnle was forced to carry the 
bell over his o.wn line, Liverpool 
won the Eve-metre scrummage and 
Askew .waited for tbe rigfy moment 
to deliver a. looping pass over the 
defence to Nelson.' 

Liverpool’s last try by Naagbton 
was a gift from Rule who' sent a 
soft high pass towards bis centres 
which Naughton gathered' amove 
his head. The rest was as easy-as 
the conversion by Pye. " 

Four .•minutes from no-side, 
Drake latched onto a chip by Bond 
and took advantage, of some sleepy 
marking by Slemen! who may have 
been dreaming of Gerald Davies. , 
Rule missed the conversion- from : 
the touchline. . 

Moseley free to explore their repertoire 
By Gordon Allan 

Blackheath were out of tbe John 
Player Cup by half-time at tbe- 
Reddings on Saturday. Moseley, 
the Cup. favourites, led 24—6, 
having scoredj IS points, in 15 
minutes before, tbe break, and 
they took It .easy in the second 
ha&f to wfcn by two goals, two 
penalty goals, and five tries (38 
points) to two goals (12). 

■. If Moseley had taken half tbe 
•chances they missed, their score 
would have been nearer 60. 
Dogged tackling and occupational 
hazards, such as a muddy baB. 
prevented four or five tries at 
least and Meanwefi and Cooper 
between them failed with five 
conversions and a penalty. Black- 
heath were thankful no doubt, for 
these small mercies because it was 
obvious they were honest stayers 
trying to overhaul Derby winners. 

It all began in the forwards. 
Blackheath just kept their end up 

in tbe tight, barring a couple of 
-heels against the head, but else¬ 
where Moseley did much u they 
pleased. Blackheath won nothing 
worth while at the Iineouts until 
the second half, in spite of the 
efforts of BigneD to counter Ayre 
and Field in the middle. 

As for the rucks and mauls, they 
might have been invented 
pxpressly for men like" that—bat 
why pick out indiyidnals in so 
well-drilled and single-minded a 
pack as Moseley’s? Behind the 
scrummage, Moseley were free to 
explore their considerable reper¬ 
toire, and did. "Miss-moves, 
dummies, sdssore, tbe exquisitely 
delayed pass that draws the oppos¬ 
ing wing infield as though mag¬ 
netised—all were there. 

Blackheath looked a yard 
slower and. with Williamson at 
stand-off half instead of full back 
because of Slater’s illness, were 
rarely in a position to do any¬ 
thing with the ball, except kick 

MOSELEY: C. Meenwe.l: P. 
LutaMw.-tcz. M. Swain. B. Cor.evs. 
P a«kf©os. M. Ccopw. C. 
T. Cories*. G. Co\ iseft. S. Ek; ■. 
V. Greaves. B- Ajt. R. Jtto'.J. J. ** . d- njii n. j- - v.. 
White, N. Jeavons. D. Warn. 

BLACKHEATH: W. Ke3er-FTy: T. 
Hudson, A. Crun. . S. Jacfcton. D. 
Slvley. I. Williamson. J. Bar'.Vi'. R. 
Frer-sti. I. KJrt. A. Troiie.-. R. Hill. 
T. Jor.os. M. Oliver E. Eigr.e't ,sub. 
J. Batten, B. Haiuusn. 

Heferee: R* Parker iHampshire■. 

P. Rahlily. M. Pya, M. Slemen. A 
Askew.- D. Cullen: G. Chubb. P. Dada- 
weU, J. CreUon. J. McKean. A- Atkin¬ 
son. I. Naaghtoa. G. Thomas. T. 
Morris. 
■ SALE:. P. Perdval: J, Drake. A. 
Band. A. Dunning. D- Hoyland: S. 
Hole. S. Smith: T. Simon. A. Simpson. 
A. Henry. R. Trlcfcey. C. Ganders, H. 
R. Creed. M. Murray. I. McKJo. 

Rareree: K. Pattlnson (North .-Mid¬ 
lands). 

Gosforth hang on grimly to their title 

Imbemon breaks leg 
Montauban,; JSn 29.—Jean- 

Francois Imbernon broke his right 
leg during a rugby match this 
afternoon and. wOl be out for the 
rest-of the-seasan. A member of 
France's grand Siam pack, be was 
in the team' who play Scotland ax 
Mturyfieid on Saturday. 

By Tom Cocian 
Gosforth, the champions, often 

did not look the pan in tbe first 
round of the .John Player Cop at 
Moriey on Saturday. They won by 
a goad and two penalty goofs (12 
lits) to a penauty goal - 13) but 
victory became certain only near 
the end. ' 

Spirited tackling is one of 
Waterloo’s trump cards 
By Richard Streeton . 

Waterloo's many rugby attri¬ 
butes were seen1 at their best in 
heavy rain and mud at Blundell- 
sands on Saturday as they elimi¬ 
nated Bedford from tile John 
Player Cup for the second succes¬ 
sive year. The conditions should 
have helped the more experienced 
and stronger Bedford team but 
they were never allowed to settle 
as Waterloo .won by two' penalty 
goals and a try (10 points) against 
a try <*>. 

Waterloo’s trumps were 'the 
lion-hearted efforts' of their pack ; 
fie shrewd thinking of Burke and 
Carfoot at half back and their 
spirited tackling. Bedford .rarclv 
capitalized properly on the pos¬ 
session they won and the ball 
tw*s seldom moved positively to 
the wings. Demoting was. marked., 
but of the game and Wyatt had 
one pass the whole match. 

The match remained open al¬ 
most to tiie end although it failed 
to provide tbe peaks .of excitement 
which came last year -when Water¬ 
loo won a fluctuating third'round 
tie 27-25. Jackson zrd Hooker 
were outstanding- for Bedford in 
die loose. Waterloo’s spirit never 
flagged but Bedford's efforts were 
clearly tinged With desperation 
long before the end. 

Luot hod a nood gam; 
and Waterloo generally showed far 
more imagination in attack. , 

Spa von contributed all i of 

Waterloo’s points. “He ldcked his 
first penalty after nine minutes,1 
the-ball going over-off the left 
band post, and scored a try just 
before the interval. This was a 

, good move..arising from a lineout 
win by Bllllngbam on tbe left 
and .involving Burke, .Lunt- and 
Tickle, before a long,. high scor¬ 
ing'jf ass to the Winger. Spaven’s 
second penally early:in the second 

-half wqs,awarded after an offence 
itf a ruck, with 10 yards added for 
dissent. ,, . - 

For Bedford Jorden missed two 
tricky penalty chances and they 
also got the ball across the Water¬ 
loo line once in each half but 
were unable 'to ground it pro¬ 
perly. Hooker was involved in a 
solo burst on the first occasion 
and a five-yard scrummage col- 
lapsd indecisively "on the second.' 
Bedford's try.came in the closing 
movement when they took a tap 
penalty on the Waterloo 22 line, 
for once moved it successfully 
through several pairs of hands, 
and.Jorden scored. - 

WATERLOO: B. C. TJfcklo: J. N. W. 
Spawn. L. J. Dortoy. S. F. Chrliro- 
nwr«B. M. A. C.. Flcu: m. mirk". 

Si. J- F. B-ackhum. J. R. 
UianpcU. T. M. H. Cain. M. F. Hll- 
Uncham. A. M. Flolt. G. Hay. l_ 
Connor. K. Lunt. 

BEDFORD: A. M. Jordon: B. Dim- 
jnlng. R Chadwick. J. Vlntrr. D, M. 
JJyaM: N. BroiLrv. .1 Pocls: K. Calms. 

DlVfPR- P. UnVtlrilnn r. UAobar 

Tbe swampy pitch on' a bleak, 
Perine plateau, .swept by .an un¬ 
broken fall of sleet, was an arena 
in wbicb Moriey were often the 
boos. They lacked the weight to. 
have parity In tbe scrummages and 
were .beaten In the' Iineouts but 
they fought hungrily for the ball 
and their tackling, was deadly. 

Jarzyna did not put Young, Eng¬ 
land’s scrum half, off - Ms game 
but be did cause him to kick for 
touch rather titan run. with tbe 
bail. . Perhaps,' . too. Young bad 
England’s next game in nrind and 
did not take risks. When Mori. / 
gained possession. Shepherd made 
opportunities for Murphy and 
Parrish and the two young centres 
made runs as. effective -as any 

achieved by Gosforth. Gray, the 
foil back, matched them in courage. 

But though Gosforth had to fight 
for victory, no team will find it 
easy to take the Cup from them. 
Their record of success Is firmly 
based on a park whose powerful 
scrummaging gives Madsen, their 
Scottish International booker, a 
monopoly of possession.- Roberts 
and Hetfley have tew equals in. the 

■ lineout and, though on Saturday 
' they were without Dixon. Bailer, 

their new man from Egremont, 
added speed and power to the 
back row’. 

Bill Freeman. New Zealand's 
director of coaching, was among 
tbe -large crowd and Gosforth’s. 

' style must have interested him-as 
a preliminary to the coaching ses¬ 
sion he held in Leeds yesterday. 
The subject was the ruck and the 
function of the back row and-half 
backs as a unit. 
* With so muen possession.'it was 
surprising that Ynunc and Brea key 
did nor-bring the three-quarters 
into action 1 more often. Like 
Young. Breakay preferred to kick. 
Ground -conditions perhaps dic¬ 

tated -these tactics and also the 
switch of Gustard from wing to 
centre, a move which did not pay 
off. * 

Penalty goals by Young and 
Scotrer, Morley's powerful No 8, 
made the scores equal at half-time 
and tbe situation so fall of stress 
that almost immediately after the 
restart both packs joined in a free- 
for-all over the- touchline- Dis¬ 
order subsided but not the tension. 

Another penalty goal by Young 
spurred Moriey to some.qf their 
strongest attacks, in most or which 
Murphy figured, but in the final 
minutes Gosforth showed they had 
the whip hand. Their pack poshed 
Moriey yards back to the line,’ 
Buder scored and Young converted 
with typical efficiency. 

MORLEY-. M. G. Gray. P.-G.vQ'Neni, 
M. C. Parrish. O. JI. -Murphy, w. Jpn- 
klnarJ. .Shepherd. H. Jarryna: M. TUr- 
ton. P. Larcnbv. R. D. Blnka. R. Rout- 
lodge. T. Rlckhua. N. pcnnaU. J.. H. 
Aplbyard. A. B. Sc oiler ^ - 
_ GOSFORTH: B. Pa:nek; S. Archor. 
3. Gustard. H. Patrick, A. Moore: H. 
Breakoy. M. Young: C. *Vhlw. IX 
Madson, A. Johmi-n. T. Roboru. J. 
FI Kitov. I. RJchandron. D. Robinson. 
J. Hu Her. 

Roforoc: I. L. Thomas fManchester). 

Maxwell’s knee 
injury 
ends career 

Fixture problems for 
club secretaries 

£ Davies, p. noultUna, q. Hooker,’ 
N. M. Wilkinson. wA. HoUlni. D. F. 

A_ WMti-hnufo; 
n-fence: L. Prldaaux (North Mid- 

unuDi. 

John Player Cup First round 
Bristol 10 Fa'moutli 6 
Eshor 
Eacicr 
Clou colter 

Laicoster 
Liverpool 
Moriey 
Moseley 

10 London Irish SB 
HO Until -.. . 6 
3B Lydnoy' . . a 
_ 2 Hartlepool Rvrs 3 
18 Sale a 
3 ' C c iforth 12 

Or^o!., . IS Pofltypooi 4 
„ , faoandpnetf oner 63 mlnumsl 
Oxrord Ufliv 6 RAF fl 
Pljmouih Albion 3 Pontypridd ' a 
Roundhay O HgwIcV S3 
Swansea 43 Covomry 19 
WilRTC'ew 9 Broughton Pk 12 
Newbridge 2 MaastBg G 

38 Blackheath 
Rossiyn Park SB", High Wycombe 5 .. CANCELLED: Gala e Mlddlesbratuh-, 

Nunraion v Wratnn-Snpor-Maro. 

NorUiamp*on 
10 Bedford 

POSTPONED: Netungham' v.-wakii- 
fletd; Saracens v London Welsh..... 

CJub .matches. 
Ataravon .13 
BirmHigham C 
Bridgend 30 
Cambridge tin 99 
Bd Inborn)) Acads 3' 

Glamorgan Wdrs S 
Haliraa 14 
HarrogatO 13 
Hesdingley 6 
Hull A ER O 
Uinnlti _ ... ® 
L-<dn Swfflrt E9 
Motro Police 22 
Neath 42 

Cannrr ic 
Richmond — "*18 
Abortnionr is 

: Blrhonhead Pork a 
Melrose 21 
Waspc 12 
BMw Vale 19 
Durham City 10 
V.'est Hartlepool 7- 
KorUirrn - G 
HodJwifield 17 
Navnxsrt ■ "16 
Rugby 7 
s: Mary's Hosp o 
Cross Keys S 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: BMeford RFC 
Cola O. Shpbbear 3: Brqdrrjrfl C.8 3. 
Ror-all 9; Broxbourne «. Choehuni V: 
Cfilchesier HS 22.-- Bombrblgo . 4; 
f.lil-lrhursi t Sldcnp GS 9. JuOd 3: 
Crown Woods lO. St Joseph's. Beulah 
mil 9: Fones 28. Dollar. Academy O: 
Habordashcrs'- Aalto's. Harchtun 16. 
St Olave's *7Hipporholtns IS. Vtorloy' 
GS 7; King Edward VI. Bloarbrtdai- T, 
King Edward VI, Nuneaton 3; King 
Edward's, Aston 7. Abbot BOytle 9; 
King'll. MacceUfleld > r£<a. . Sir John- 
Deane's 0; Loretta 25, Murchlstcn fi: 
Mount St Mary's 18. PocUlnoton 0: 
Richard Hate 3. Haydon 24: Si 
Edmund's. Bore lO. St Ignatius 9: 
51 Mary's. Crosby 3. Btackoooi Coi- 
!eoiav> 5*. st Peters, Bnunemomh n. 
Bishop Wartlvrorlh'a 24: Tiffltt 13. 
Wdllinmen hs 4; Wciteurt HS O. 
Ciunolon -IB. 

Andrew Maxwell, the Headlug- 
ley and England centre, said 
yesterday that his rugby career , 
was over. Maxwell, aged 26, has < 
decided that- be will never play 
again following an operation in a 
Leeds hospital on the left knee 
badly injured daring last -week’s 
match against France ki Paris. 
” I have made tbe decision because 
I don’t want to be a cripple.'* 

, Maxwell said, " And my family 
most come first.” 

Maxwell, who mode ‘ his first 
■ England appearance against 

Australia in Sydney Is May, 1975, 
and won his seventh cap against 
tbe French, explained why he bad 

. accepted the advice of the surgeon 
■ who. operated on bis shattered 
knee. " When he opened it up he 

: found . every ligament 'had been 
ruptured, and be advised me after¬ 
wards not to play again. 

" it would be 18 months or two 
years- before Z could even think of 
playing junior rugby, and maybe 

•five years before! I -could think 
about International rugby. I wan- 
wanted to continue at Interaationafi 
level, and .that-, is out of the 

,question. He also told rae that, if I 
got another knock in the mean¬ 
time I could be crippled. ' 

T virtually decided there and 
then to pock it in. If I don’t make 

: the decision now I might do some¬ 
thing sfiUy in-IS months* time and- 

‘ live to regret It. I have a ooe-year- 
■ old son and I want to be able to 
'.gently kick si ball ahmod wth him 
and not watch him do it from a 
wheelchair. 

’ "-However, when I am back tm 
my feet I should be able to play 

-squash after a while to keep fir.” 
Maxwell, an oil "company nspre- 

vsssative. lives in Selby, having 
'moved ta Yorkshire fona-Cheshire 
O'-a •jeers ago. 

By Richard Streeton 
- Exeter's 20—6 win over Bath 
was the nearest thing to an upset 
when 12 of the remaining first 
round John Player Cup matches 
were completed On ' Saturday. 

- Flooded, pitches... prevented the- 
Saracens v London Welsh and the 
Nottingham v Wakefield ties be¬ 
ing played. The postponements, 
inevitably, ■ have brought prob¬ 
lems fer the fixture secretaries 
Involved, as they try to fit the 
games in before the cup’s second 
round on February 25> 

The international programmes 
on February 4 and IS effectively 
rule out those dates,/ when clubs 
have long standing arrangements 
involving morning kick-offs in 
some cases. London Welsh arc 
understandably reluctant to post¬ 
pone any of their scheduled games 
on the next three Saturdays,, with 
lucrative visits due from Cardiff, 
Bridgend and Wasps. 

Saracens, who have their own 
commitments are sympathetic and 
Sunday; February 19, has been 
agreed- fer the Welsh to ..visit 
Southgate. Saracens piay a crucial 
merit table match with Ro&slyn 
Park on February 18 but arc pre¬ 
pared to play- tooth matches the 
same weekend, though it Is 
clearly not ideal For them.- 

Nottingham- and .Wakefield both 
■have matches each Saturday and 
midweek and hope to sore some¬ 
thing, out at their respective com¬ 
mittee meetings tonight. The 
organizers have not had much 
lack with efforts ro get maximum 
Impact frern fixed dates For ‘thu- 
cup rounds. Wasp.-, and Cover.irv' 
have already reicb.'.l tit** second 
round tenter this modi’, a.'i.v 

bringing forwah) their matches, 
and tills is the second year run¬ 
ning that the first round pro¬ 
gramme has been afFectsd by bad 
weather. - 

Exeter’s vdd was their fifteenth 
in a row and avenged a merit 
table defeat at Bath's hands last 
autumn:' Exeter owed" much to i 
a bard working pack. Exeter over- < 
all seemed -finer and two of tlieir 
three tries came in injury' time. 

Place kicking was significant 
In several of the ties. Butler 
kicked four penalty goals and three 
conversions In Gloucester’s 33—6 
■win against Lydney. There were , 
sfcvcraJ outbreaks of fighting Ln a i 
hard match. Three tries in seven 
minutes of the second half effec¬ 
tively settled the match in Glou¬ 
cester’s 'favour. Lydney’s points 
came from two penalties by CoFyn 
Price, their stand-off. 

Hare, the England full back, 
kicked three penalties for Leices¬ 
ter in their 9—3 win against Hart¬ 
lepool Rovers, who defended well 
but showed little initiative in 
attack. Calvert kicked a penally 
for Hartlepool in the final minute. 
Bristol, predictably, were too 
strong for Falmouth and ' won 
19—6 and Northampton beat Wal¬ 
sall 16—8. Harlequins were sel¬ 
dom extended as they hsat United 
Service?, Portsmouth. 19—6, 
which means that London are cer¬ 
tain of five sides, hi the second 
round. 

The 14 clubs already through 
are: • Coventry, Wasps, Bristol, 
London Dish,, Exeter, Gloucester, 
Leicester, "Liverpool, Gosforth,' 
Moseley, Rossiyn Park. Harlequins, 
Northampton and Waterloo. They j 
will be joined by the eventual j 
wingers . between Saracens and < 
T cation Wclsh and Nottingham and i 
Wakefield. 

i ’ 1 
* *- 

Motor racing 

too 

Wallowing in the mud: High Wycombe’s Mainwaring-Samwells is . the player being set 
upon as he attempts to pass the ball in the game against Rossiyn Park. 

Kent, Mordell, and Nick Anderson 
(a replacement for Fluskey * got 
one apiece. George regnlarly lifted 
the ball out of tie mire for five 
more conversions and a personal 
tally of IS points. . 

It was no dishonour to lose to 
a side containing six tmernatiocals. 
Hrgii Wycombe are perhaps repre¬ 
sentative of tsmis . playing 
length and breadth of toe country : 
good at their.O’.vn level but only 
average when measured from toe 
tep. against such storm yardsticks 
as Rossiyn Pjzk.' Tde or.!;-' regret 
is that the gulf between the aver¬ 
age and the good. ber.-eea the 
strivers end izz established, should 
be the difference ' beev.-een 5S 
points to nesting. 

Bv John Bluosdeti 
Carlos Reutemann led all the way 

ju sparing beat to ‘wip die 63-lap 
Bradman Grand Prix at Rio de 
Janeiro vesterday in his Ferrari 
312T2. ■ it was the second eon- 

■ seentive success in Brazil for the 
AiBentine and Ms-team, and . the 
first grand prix success for a car 
running on the new Mzchelin 
racing tyres, after .an unbroken 
run of 30 wins by Goodyear. 

In.a race which, as. expected, 
brought many retirements through 
fatigue and exhaustion .leading .to 
driving errors, the ever-fit Emer¬ 
son Fittipaldi brought his Coper- 
sucar Fittipaldi home in second 
place—-his best grand -prix result 
since joining tiie Brazilian ffgm 
more than tiro years ago. 

The ever-reliahle ■ Nad Lauda 
finished third, after starting well 
back on the grid, and Mario 

i Andretti, after chasing the leader 
for much of -the' race,- faded in 
tiie closing laps and. brought his 
Argentine Grand Prix-winning car 
into fourth place ahead of Gay 
Regazzoni. Sixth place, and his 
first world championship point 
after joining the Tyrrell team, 
went to' the ' young Frenchman. 
Didier PIroni. 

! . Andretti remains at the top of 
the championship table -with 12 
points, ■ but Lauda is only two 
points behind him and one ahead 
of Reutemann. 
- At the start Reutemann, sharing 
the second row with. Andretti, 
rocketed through ro take an imme¬ 
diate, lead, one which he was to 
build -upon impressively during 
this gruelling race. 

At first Ronnie Peterson, who 
started in pole position in his 
John Player Spedal, slipped in 
behind tbe leading Ferrari, with 
James Hunt on his tail, hut -on 
lap two Ham’s McLaren went 
through into second place as 
Reutemann extended his lead to 

two seconds.* Behind Peterson, 
Andretti. Fittipaldi and ViUetture 
were locked in as close combat as 
the torrid heat-of the Rio Auto¬ 
drome allowed,, and..already .some 
of the runners -were slipping well 
behind. LeonTs Ensign was the 
first to drop out—just •' a few 
hundred yards after the start— 
with a chronic misfire. 

Andretti, anxious to get on 
terms with the leader, passed 
Peterson on lap five and then 
went ahead of Hunt two Japs 
later, but by now. Reutfimami was 
disappearing into the distance. By 
lap 10 he was 19 seconds clear 

,of the field, a margin he had 
doubled by half-distance. Hunt, 
meanwhile, had dropped behind 
Peterson and Fittipaldi, and then 
made a quick pit stop- for a tyre 
change. He rejoined the race,,but 
was out for good on .lap 25 when 
be lost concentration momentarily 
and spurn off into a guard rail. 
Rupert Keegan • bad already 
dropped out on lap, 10. ' after 
knocking a wheel off his Surtees, 
and Patrick Depailler gave up with 
a brake master cylinder fault bn 
his TyrrelL 

Then, on lap 14,- Peterson 
defending his fourth place, was 

hit ■ in ^ the rear by -¥! 
Ferrari, and was later 
drop out with a broken 
in his rear' suspension. ' 
also made for his. pit, 
on again after changing 
wheels. 

By half-distance, as 
was delighting die 
60,000 spectators by cod’ 
bold a strong third pl» 
the world .chaMpu 
Improved oa his lowly 
grid position, and bat 
his Brabbara-AIfa Rome 
fourth place, -despite 
problems. He was now 
ahead of Patrick Tamb 
surviving McLaren,, x 
Regazzoni, whose Sna 
started back on the eight 
rows. Scbeckter, -mean? 
dropped out and the -n 
was Tambay- who spun 
fifth place,as the survi 
to - pace themselves to 
the 63 laps. 

Reutermann allowed fa 
drop steadily, until Ant 
only seven seconds be) 
but. then the American 
slow, and first ' Flttip 
then Lauda, went past 
Locus as the race drew t 

Brazilian GP and world placing* 
BRAZILIAN GRAND- PRIX 165 Dpai: 

1. Carlos Rentormann i Argentina i. 
Ferrari, lhr 49mln 5-i.BSsec; lOBmph; 
2. E. Fltupaidj iBrorll t. Fittipaldi 
I. 00:44.99: 3. N. Lauda fAiutrta'i. 
B rati Kara. 1.50:56.B£; 4, M. Andrcltl 

-tUSi. Laras. 1.51:32.98; 5. C. 
Rc-gazroal - i SwiD-orLuid >. ffiadaw. 
02 laps. 1.00:02.05; O. D. Pironl 
t Franco/. TyrrelL 62 laps. 1.50:59.06: 
T. J. MAM ‘Won Germany>. ATS. 62 
laps. 1.51:06:07-. 8. J. Watson iCBi. 
Brabham i. 61 Im. 1.50:05.821 9. 3. 
La ITU r c Franca). Unlcr Malm. 61 
laps. 1.50:35.15: TO. R. PaLrc&n 
iILaiv). Arrows. 59 dps. 1.50:35.08: 
II. A Jonn ftAnunlhY WlUlams. 68 

McLaren (rot 34 1at». 1.00 
H. Stuck (West Germany) 
rot 25 laps, 0.44:14.02: 1' 
(GB>. McLaren. rot 
O.-UAa.SQ; 17. J. Sch rdf 
Africaj, Wolf, rot 16 lam, l 
18. R. Pc torso n (Sweden!, 
1 r ■ na ri •VT'tW " IQ ' 15 laps. 0.27X19.227 19, 
il'Si. . Ensffln. rat ■ 
0-2-4:15.11; 20. B. Lon 
McLaren, rot 11 laps, 0.19 
P. DepaHto (Trance i. T p. DepalUcr (Trance'i. T 
eight Laps, 0.15X10.52: 
Keegoa IGB). SUROCS. PBt 
0.09:17.85. 

11. A Jones H Ansiraita >. wiUUms. 68 
laps. 1.50.-01.36: .12, H. HcbaoDe 
jMcottcqi." Lotus, ret . 40 laps. 
1.12:34.17; 13. G. VlUcneuvn, 
i Canada i. Ferrari.- ret - 55 Laps, 
1.03:36.98; 14. P. Tambay (France). 

WORLD CHAMPION Si 
Andrew, 13 Na: 2. Laud 
Redletmum. 9; 4. FltUpa 
Depahler. 4: 6. Hum, 3; 
Ptimon and RegazonJ,-. 2; 
Tambay and Pironl 1. 

ROS3LYN PARK: S. F:usi:?r is-4b. 
N. AndorsorK. E'.rv.e.-. P. Vc-f.e.S. 
r.. Kcp;. g. t|s-.;; r. Vr.::.*. I. 
George: R. Barf a-*. p. d'A. Kr|2i- 
Knc.1 ' raata.n ■. N. H:r:or.. J. See::. 
N. McntcU. R. Mari iLi. A. PJ^lcy. 
B. Bareli. 

HUSH WYCOMBE: M. Bd':: K. 
Pcnrcli. I. Makiu-;nng-Szn«e:!i. T. 
GirrcU. N. Philips: S. Garrs-.c.- ■ cza- 
Uiip'>. I. Whitcracr: P. Ha-rv.-a.rl. A. 
Braadvmy. D. Jor-s. S. Rliha risen. 
M. '-.'cod 'sub. D. Kbcj ■. J. Dav.as. 
S. Pearnum. J. Cpsk. 

Pei-ttsc: J. Thee im IDercei 
. Sodc-ti-i. 

- ' -i' ** ’ rot' 
3* 

Chequered flag and plain umbrella: Triumph in the tropics for Reutemann. 

it. They scored the first try of 
the match and led 6—3. bur It 
was against the run -of play and 
really was quick to return. 

Barrie Corless (three', Luka- 
slev.ici (tvi-oi, Gifford and Bed- 
does scored Moseley's tries. Mean- 
well kicked two conversions and 
two penalities. Jackson and Hart¬ 
ley scored Blackheat'n's tries, both 
of which Williamson converted. 
There were, three repiacements. 
One was David Thomas, the 
Moseley touch'-judgs, who took 
charge when Roger Parker, the 
referee, hurt a leg just before 
half time. . ! 

Hockey Athletics 

Taylor in superb 

Worcestershire 

Field event athletes mus 
come in from tiie cold : 

By Sydney Friskin 
England 2 Worcestershire 0 

England were saved from a lost 
weekend yesterday with only one 
of their three scheduled hockey 
marches surrlring the severity' of 
the weather Their same against 
■Worcestershire was txanf erred 
from tiie snow-covered National 
Sports Centre at Lilleshali to an 
all-weather pitch at Hadley, pear 
Wellington, where a goal In each 
half gave. them a comfortable 
victory. 

It was a commendable feat by 
both sides to have completed a i 
game on a pitch which at first \ 
sight looked unplayable. Tony 
Elans, the new England manager, 
wanted to assess the quality of 
some of the players he bad not 
seen; and Worcestershire were 
keen ro practice for their match 
□ext Sunday against Lancashire in 
the semi-final round of the county 
championship. Both teams found 
the exercise worthwhile. 

Worcestershire looked. a highly 
competent side though they faded 
somewhat towards the end and 

the end when he stopped several- 
strong shots by Barber from short 
corners. 

The game got off to a lively 
start with seme enterprising 
thrusts by ‘Disbury for worces* 
urshire. Lamb struck, three short 
corners for them, two of which 
were saved by Horst. Robert 
Taylor once found the mark from 
a follow up, but there was an 
element of danger In the shot 
which was disallowed. 

Five minutes before-half time 
Alistair McGinn scored from a 
long corner {With a deft shot that 
went through a number of legs 
and sticks. The start of tbe 
second half was a contrast to the 
first with England seizing the 
initiative. Some reorganization 
had tqken place during tbe 
interval. Mallett who played right 
half for England went over to 
Worcestershire rp replace 
Whitaker who was on loan to 
the county. Hughes took Mailed's 
place in. die England side. 

There followed some lively 
exchanges from which England 
emerged, with credit. One of the 
game s finest works of art was 
produced by Evans five minutes 
before the mid. He ran through 
the defence on the . right ’of the1 
field, passed squarely to Francis 
and there was another ■ goal for 
England. They must hope foe 
better weather in their next train-, 
ing weekend at Bisham Abbey on 
February 11 and 12 after which 
t"! England team for the World 
Cup tournament in .Argentina 
will be announced. 

I By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 

For the obvious benefits of our 
field event athletes, so often 
lagging behind (he world, the 

, athletics authorities around the 
coubtry. must vigorodsiy continue 

i *eir search for every possible 
indoor facility, whether ft be a 
giant arena or a disused ware¬ 
house. The three ■United Kingdom 
Indoor records set during the 
national Indoor ■• championship, 
sponsored by Philips, at RAF Cos- 
ford on Saturday showed that the 
athletes who come in from the 
cold can improve- further, especi¬ 
ally as in two cases .tiie new In¬ 
door marks were superior to the 
outdoor national records. 

In both cases, Keith-Connor In 
the triple jump, and Judith Oakes 
in the woman’s shot put, the 
athletes concerned have youth and 
ability on their side. Connor, 
after a shaky start, reached 54ft 
3Jin to improve "his own recent 
record by one inch, and Miss 
Oakes erased the name of the 
former Olympic pentathlon' cham¬ 
pion, Mary Peters, from the indoor 
record books with a throw of 53ft 
lOin. 

Mss Peters'still keeps he* out¬ 
door, statistically-inferior, record 
of 53ft GJin, but Miss Oakes, on 
tbe short side for a world class 
putter, nevertheless seems poised 
for greater things before either 
tbe indoor or outdoor seasons are 
finished. 

Brian Hooper had his supporters 
a Bttie concerned in the pole 
vault when be needed all three 
energy-consuming' ' attempts to 
clear his opening height^ 16ft 4jln; 
and nearly ''fouled bis final trial at 
17ft lin, stopping just sljort‘ of 
the pit, and then ■ returning. His 
final vault was clean, adding one- 
quarter of an Inch1 to his indoor 
mark, and although stfll some way 
short of his outdoor United 
Kingdom record of 17ft Siin he Is, 
ar least vaulting higher than at any 
previous iodoor meeting, with the 
international section of die season 
still ahead. 

In some cases the track events 
were a- lirde below the-standard 
set ln previous year, but the 
sprinting of the youngsters, Peter 
Little, Michael McFarlane - and 
David Baptiste,, confirmed that a 
new generation Is moving into the 
spotlight. Little, after his United 

Kingdom 200 metres r< 
21-8sec in Friday, mghffl 
perhaps nnfortuiute - to c ■ 
inside lane,- with its tw> 
tionaUy tight bm>ds, hi '& 
SnaL But McFarlane 
Victoria Park Harriers, wz 
match for taim and gain 
revenge for an..-earlier 
defeat by tbe Edinburgh 
the 60 metres final. 

Josephine White, ana 
year-old, gave a 'further 
of her emerging potent! 
world class distance ruun 
she won the 1,500 matt 
in her fastest time, ind 
out; of 4nrin 16.2sec, but t 
that it would be her first. 
Indoor race of the year, 
concentrate . now, .on pre 
for the busy summer abc 
a number tif. other ' 
athletes, including the E 
indoor 800 metres champic 
Caleb rook. So neither is 1 
be la; -the ' team -to me? 
Germany-at Cosford on F 
11 when it Is announced t< 

The World indoor' t- 
Dennis Coates in the 2,000 " —- 
steeplechase has to be vfa 
tbe context that few otbe 
tries run 'the barrier ev 
doors, but Coates looked 5 
strong. . The : new ' 800" \ • *V - - 
champion, Verona -Elder1 > 
Secured a national ibdoor-. 
by winning a special -20B - 
trial *ace in 26.4sec, i i iTp ' v 
by a British girl far a ^ ^12--1 i “ S 
rarely run indoors by w * rarelv run indoors by wc 

MEN:.60 m«rtr<w: P. Latte. 
burgh). 6.B4MC. bo motrra 
S. Price icnrdtfr.i. 7-90W . 
metros. M. McFwUna (Vtoort 
21.9kg. 400 metros: C, , J 
lSalo.i. 49J5MC. ROOL mittw:- • 
mu .(Edinburgh ." Southern} 

51.4WC. .1600 {n<’Q‘wl.\».T- " " . 
(era tv Icy I. - brains 48.4sBar 
metres aoeplBchBM; D.-&»«■ 

5Diln BJ.&Wc r world 
peon; Common wraith. Untied 
allcomers anil iwLkinaJ nicort 
Metros: S. Emson YTIptan.- . 
GA soc. PoTe vault:'. B.. 
(Woking). .170 1‘Jb iUnload. J- . 
national record). . Short G. 
i Borough of EnfleldT.- Soft 8tr Scrap; K. Connor ■ Wotvrotiomp 

vision). B4ft 3‘jln tUnJied-i 
flUcdirt*^ and nattonal records 
lump: T. Henry (8ti4fte*bQry 
6V1K.' • _ • 

WOMEN: 60 metres: R- 
CHartngcy). 7.!9wc. . 60 

hunOBS: t.-Boothe iFrtthjnt). I 
400 moires: L. Eddy iBtre 
G4.6sec. 800. metros: V. LWis 
v"rtiamr*ton atid Bllsfqnl. tenln 
1300 metros: J. Whits-. <M» 
4min le.Cnec. JJJAh lni>n: G 
< WiganV. 5rt-7p“«ln. -BtM; J. 
i-Croydon). 5MI -lOJ.In tC - 
wealth and tilted ^ Kingdom 
records?. ... 

Two feet above his head 

ENGLAND: J. A. Hurst IS1 AJbansi: 
P. J. iDrbcr (Pclerborauuh Ti. N, 
Mallvll lUournvUlei. G. IX Foalher- 
Jlnne iMorlands/. P. C. I rellan /Old 
Klngi'cruans). . i. _ A. Thomson 
■ HounMoh-i. N. R. Sjldjnha iijlack- 
n/-jU>,.. A. K. M.-OInn ■ Sou I h Tail- •. 

J- Cvnn> (Hounslowi, R. W. 
anilih- lOsioni. G. N. Francis lOld 
Klngsian'.inn i . 

, WORCESTERSHIRE: I. C. B. Taylor 
'Sinughi: G. Ljmb <Stonri'crt). N. 
i'Ono iSInornorli. C. Kt-ndall ■ War- 

New York. Jan 29.—Franklin 
■ Jacobs, 'of t&fi Urfhed States and 
a comparative midset In as era 
of high-jumping giants, set a world 
indoor recard of 7ft 71io at the 
fdillrGsc Games here last1 n:s.'H- 
Jacobs, only 5ft 8in tall, lesped 
23iin over his own height. 

The jump broke the previous 
record of 7ft 7in set by Greg 
Joy, cf Canada, two weeks ago at 
College Park, Maryland. Dwight 
Stones, an American who race 

held the ■ world record, fai 
'thrtfi,htttmpts"at the nsw 
beleht. Jacobs, a lD-y 
student at Fairleigh IJJc 
University io New Jersey, n 
oa bis cbkxljTy. 

Stones fSnAsbed second 
3ln, "based on fewer mtesc* 
Joy jumped the same belgl 
thfrd place. Jacobs’s effort 
the spotlight from Dick Bp 
who won the mile in 3oiin 5f 
before a crowd of 1S,11S • 

CMlcri. D. H. lVblMlrrr i SoulhgOf'>. 
M. Rogcr-i iSt LuftO's Coll>?goi. It. 
Alton fttoddtlchi, S. Pdriinqlon 
• oloughi. G. Sjyor3 iBournrillv). 
u. h. Disbury i RoddJlcti i. H. Taylor 
iSiourpwt;. 

Cross-country 

Wind and rain I Hill 24 second 
rinua r fos‘ ' apd' J. Dnn^Bowen mS™ cannot stop 

EAST LEAGUE: Premier division: 
Bury St Edmunds 4, Colchcsler u; 
ip.iwvich R. Qimbrldgc Unlv Wanderers 

Wild in country 
ahead of 
marathon field 

. SOUTH LEAGUE: MlildlMPT 'Ri-rKs.' 
Bui-iui .mil Dun: Ovforrl Hawts 0, 
iniliiui i",vrnKbarai .1: Gojn U. Ampr- 
>»-im I : GIB- of Oxrord 5. ILmbury 0. 
Hamp-aiitro 'Sun-cv: Old T«iumuntans 0. 
Iroians i 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: V,V-| 
I'nicr-l'i 2. Tloyil Navy Undvr-21 2: 
fc-jrnijraci UndDr-21 2. Poyal Navy 
L'nder-21 r. 

Miss Hammersfey top 
Prague. Jan 29.—Britain’s Jil 

rtantmerslsy won the Women’s 
European. top twelve *’ table 
form's competition here • today. 
Gahcr Gcrgely. of Hungury won 
the men's competition.—Reuter. 

■San Sebastian. Jan 2S.—John 
Wild, of England,.- lmo the 
lrtcr.iatic.nal Cress-Country or 
Sim Sebastian today agr-in-rt 130 
->ther C'CtractJf f-nm six Ruropoan 
countries. Jodie. Dehroune, of 
Frrncc. , won the race '’(or 
woman.' More tlun 10.009 spec- 
rators iv-atchcd both races run in 
cold, rainy and windy -weather.- 

Wild covered the 10,000 metres, 
part of which is run..in the 
Lasarce Hippodrome, in a- time 
*>f jJsvin Ussc,. followed by 
Jase Luis G'nultz. of Spain. .’S4- 
pcv'tf* behind, anti, Delady 

'Fra.Tcel, 54 .seconds behind." 
Santiago de la Parte (Spain) was 
,'ounh 

Hamilton, Jan 29.—RtW 
of Britain, was an easy irina 
fher third Bermuda internal 
marathon here today. He 
Kerikos Lawrldes,' the t 
national champion, into ■ fi* 
place by 24 seconds, finlsmi 
2hrs 2Gmin 13 see. 

•The race, over the windutS 
course from the national sra 
near here to .St Georges Towr 
hack, attracted a field jr 
50 from the United Srates.jur 
sod Bermuda,-as"well as 
LaTarides. ■ James ^ Butterfield 
Bcrmudi, wiicae (vile. Debbie, 
the leading woman, came tfau 
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aimer into 

id 
'or^piit!i 

;jn Rei PeMamy 

7; 'c^.%.nis Correspondent ' 

:;J?^adelphia, Jan.29 
"mmy Connors, wbo also wofl 

■fjI Masters Tournament In New 
\i three weeks ago. best 

.‘-roe Tanner, &^2, .6-^4, 6—3, 
n hour and 54'minutes in the 

--T." ;' ';-.les final- of the United States 
... .or tenpis championships here 

' i.' -y. • The crowd of 15,673 was 
'^cord biit'jhe match was dis- 
"-Vrfntmg. BoA men. Tanner in 

1 -j, ■ JwQarly, - seemed temporarily 
v;-‘_ ■■ d-after their -labour? In earlier 

i-.jier was “die more vulnerable 
r.\\ 'v.-'ase his previously impressive 

Vj-jmJ- strokes let- him down. 
.-■'■'iCfelly. on the back band. Be 

.nine break.points.but could 
•T'. none of them. His overheads, 

lacked their customary 
- orlty. He served 16- aces. . 

V-.'-.i so, be -was usually under. 
sure. Connors -was less" 

7'.-i bgetfc and less'overtly aggres- 
than be had" been the 

lous evening. But his driving 
..usually fierce and deep and 
Ifraried the pace and pattern 
Is game Just enough to lure 

j _■ ner into error or (ntiscertion. 
' was stffl kind, of pumped .up 

': S- •. last night", Connors said 
“'I didnt really have time 

. come down I rode the crest- 
it worked in .my favour that 

points werfe wrick." „ 
’ terms of preparation yester- 

, t semi-final round seemed to 
' oat -more conveniently far 

’.:=^ . ter. He beat-Eddie Dibte 7—6. 
?. 6—4, 6*—$ in two1 hours and 

limrtes early in the afternoon. 
' it was almost 11:30 pm before ■ 
' - 1 tots compteted a 3—6, 4—6, 

6—2. 6—0 win, over -Brian 
■;--Tie&.. This nxattf lasted -three 

and 34 minutes and, for 
' i.- ‘' of Ha course, wps.a thrilling. 

•^•--r'.TcatJoo‘of the ftve-ser format 
V.-'duced for the past -two' days. 

- * ; £ “jjast tlme Connors won a five.. 
- ”<ia£ch from two sets down -was 
- - .'-’rst Manuel . Orantes at.. 

six years ago. 
press -box was graced by - 

resen re of-Isaac Stern, a'. 
1 -tends enthusiast who 'found 

RadHttarfioaiy in Con-1 
likened-Tanner's game, 

s -music of Liszt, or -the- finale ' 
. Overture--f” Anybody 
Tanner should have a 
'Taclrer.”} Tatmer won 

Australian -■ drampionskfo a 
r ag6,-’bnt faSed to’build on 
ladtipfemart- and ranked only 
My-Bfth in the world when this ■ 
lament began. Bat in eonmen- - 
matches.-he beat three sup- 

Hy better pi a vers. Hie Nastase, 
n Borg and KlbbS.-' 

■ _ inner's game Is'mostly violent 
noisy.. It is based on his 

—atv left-handed service and the ! 
•orting 'fire of smashes and 
rys. He served 23aces against 

Connors: still “ pumped 
up ” from the previous night. 

Bibbs. But id' this tournament 
Tanner's ground strokes also 
-worked well, until - the final. 
Dibbs's face was a study in 
offended disbelief when Tanner 
passed with backhands down the 
line. .The double-fault that cost 
Dibbs Hie' match may have arisen 
from a mixture of shellshock and 
lodignatioa. 
‘ The- odd thing about the Can- 
nor$-Gx>ttfrIed match was that even 
when Gottfried ..yfls .two sets up, 
he had just as much cause for 
apprehension as Connors. It was 
always evident that the outcome 
would be decided by Connors’s 
form, “which fluctuated, rather 
than Gottfried's which did not. 

;‘ For‘ two sets Connors was 
erratic, especially; on the fore- 

■taand. Just In time, he found his 
'■riming and feus range, seized the 
initiative , and gained such 
irresistible momentum that he won 
trine consecutive games for the 
match- Gottfried's level of per¬ 
formance tends 'to be constant. 
That Is his strength. On distin¬ 
guished occasions it can also be 
his weakness: he seems to have 
no engine power in reserve for 
the* steepest KBs. 

In fiie 'doubles, as in the 
singles, the' Masters winners also 
won- here. Bob -Hewitt and Frew 
McMillan ‘beat Vitas Geruloitis 
and Alexander Mayer 6—4, 6—4 
to-today's final. 

king's CUP: Division two. 
Romania boat Netherlands. 2—1 iln 
Buctiarest >-,. Crocbslovafca Jmt Italy. 
Swiuxtand. 2—1 t.wuenaignt; D-r»« 
2—l i Bologna): Bulgaria brat 
irark beat-Norway. 5—0 -t Siavangor >. 

a 
., etherlands boat 

im tne ^fourth home 
» de Janeiro, jan 29.—The 

- ' ' - stands : entry, TTyer, crossed 
- ■ Jdhbing Mine of liie tMnd leg 

he Rotmd-the-Wodd yacht 
. early this wundug to be the 
. 1 boat in. It crossed shortly 
.. e 3-30 am (1630 GMT) and 

• ted. that there had been no 
ems <m the Auddamd-Rjo 

■ which coBstitues the third 
' : the race, 
" ode's Pen Derick VI was the 

in* having arrived on Thurs- 
a fun day before expected. 

"s ft)Bowed by Brear Britain 
- "ft* crossed yesterday shortly 

11-30 am just 34 minutes 
- off Heath's Candor, also of 

n, the third boat in. 
tier yesterday, a crewman 
d the French yactat, 33. 

- t, approximately 500 miles 
- the Brazilian cqpst, waff 

ted In critical condition 
fracturing bis thighbone. The 

' st doctor was Jjeheved to be 
i a German merchant ship 

• d hundred miles away. 

Sqiiash tkefcets . 

Lesley taken to 
four games 

. _John.Lesley* the.England.No. 1 
mid the fourth seed, overcame 
several anxious moments against 
Brumby before reaching the third 
round of the _Britfcb .amateur 
squash rackets cbanApjOnship at 
Wembley yesterday. Lesley, aged 
27. eventually won 9—3, 9—110, 
9—6, 9—3, but he admitted : “I 
watched Min- yesterday 'for the 
first time-.and thought be.^would 
be a pushover, but that was simply 
not tije case.” 

SECOND flbUNb: J. C. CmUv beat 
G. Brumby tAustraHjj . y—3. 9—1U. 
9—6. 9—3: G. J*. Briars beat C. 
Pot OTsOn I Swedenl. £>-1. *.‘—3. 9—th 
1. Robinson beat A. Hobto»on. 9—3. 
9—6. 9—2: C. Blackwood |NZi beal 
S. Zaman i Paicteialii. 9—{!• ‘‘ J. 
9—10, 10—8; G. Awad lEgypt. beat 
R. Normal iNZi. «^-i. 9—4. 9—6: 

.A, MSQ9QI04 Ipaidsuni wo P. Mll>- 
-man. scr; D. will Isms rAustraJlai w* 
L. LeJnpr--■ Sweden i. scr: D. Klim 
ipiklgsn) but B.S. O'Connor. —7. 
9—a:, o—9: s—9. ao—o.- m. s.iieom 
rpaluvanl mat M. It’d PMSluj-, r‘— 

■9—0. 3—9. 9—0: M. AWad ■(Fojrp' 1 
beat E. Con-ISA), 9—6. 9—2. " ” 
S. Machw iSAc beat G.-Morgan. 
- - 6—9.- 9—S. ■ - - 

ng 

alcher takes first race 
world championships 

ufsch-Partenlcirchen, - West 
• ” - ny. Jan 29.—Josef Walcher, 

.-tria, showing the importahee 
ig In form at the right tune. 

' ' won the men’s downhill 
-the opening race-of the 
siding championship^ here, 

ivourfte Franz Klammer, of 
i. finished fifth equal of. 
starters from 23 countries. 

■ West , German, Mcfaael; 

21, "' delighted home 
■ ters among the grovyd ;of 

by covering die course In 
just seven-hundredths of a 
dower titan Walcher to take 
diver medal. .* Another 
at, -Werner Grissmann, was 

■ " '. her laid the foanetatiob for' 
cess on. the lower .dopes of 
120 kilometre (2.075 mile) 
tar course, parts of which 
brooded in mist, during the 
race. ** I diH'nt do a thing 
bn the bottom section of 

tek, everything went right 
, he commented afterwards. 

. *. a time it looked as though eltlb Ferstl could give West 
iy- 16 • most. unexpected 
onshlp triumph for many 

1 * *■’ ’or-he.docked.the best time 
upper half of the course, 

(though Walcher was. a 
-oF-a-second behind1 Ferstl 

point, he negotiated the 
age perfectly to finish hi 
ng time Of 2min 04.12sec. 

, -Veicb, ■ starting; as- the last of 
'the leading 15.competitors, came 
close .to causing ah upset ■ before 
ending with a time of 2:04.19. 

Klammer has -been In' only 
* moderate" form tins-, season, win- 
. nlng the first World Cup • down- 
■ Mil at Val .dlB4re,-bur then suffer¬ 

ing four coosetutive defeats. 
However, .be bad been widely 

'. tipped rto. capture the world title 
here on. a bourse on which he had 

. won ,-twa '■World Cup ,downhills 
- in the past three years. 

- Speaking to reporters after the 
race, Klammer could scarcely hide 
his disappointment..He said a. fac¬ 
tor’ in ms defeat was the heavy 

.overnight.snowfall whach bad aJ- 
■ tered the track. on> which he set 
..the.fastest, time,in training yester¬ 
day. “ I’ll ■ have' tn go away and 
think about my future now. I 
can't say whether Pfl go ahead 
and turn professional,”, be- cam- 
men ted: Klammer confirmed that 
he would have definitely signed a 
professional contract—r^norted ih' 
be worth around-8700,000—with a 
United States promoter'. i£ he had 
won today. 

Z.RADINC RESULTS iTUloMIrtel i : 1. 
J. Walcher (AU&cHa^. 3mln oa.jasr-r: 
2, V Vollh i W Gcrmnnyi. 2 : 04.19; 

. S. W. Grlwmann lArntrlui. 2 : 04 40: 
4. 6 Ferstl tAnitrla.. • ■?. 
equal. F. Klammer lAuwrlpi and P. 
MunlTrr . iSvrltrerlgtiri i. 2:04 77- 7. 
5. PodborsM iCgnadal. n,-na.9Ri B. 
W: V«6I> iSwUriVinnjii ■ -ri«T.R; «. 
V. Mnlmv iCRSR -. 3 • nfl.fin- 1*1. 
M. plonk IIMIVI. O no.31.- 32. A. 
Stewart. 2 ■ 11.93: 37. S. F1P»l"annns. 
2 : 13.54: M. D. CarglU. 2 : 15.7B.— 
Reuter. : 

.Weather 
■■ (5 pm)-' 
-£-■ ' *C 

-1 

est European snow reports 
Depth Conditions . 

(cm) Off .Runsto 
L’ U t*iste Piste resort' —' 

att 93 200 Good Powder Good' “Cloud' 
vder snow on hard base 

. 160 200 Good Powder Good Snow 
v nuts open, avalanche danger 

100 170 Good Powder Good . Cloud 
7 snow on good base 
vel 140 190 Good Powder Good Snow 
■d tall, poor visibility 
HM 210 270 Good Powder Good Fine -7 
7 snow on good base .. ' 
ne 200 . 305 Good Powder Good Snow -2 
"dear snow everywhere •_ 
i 50 ' 80 Good Powder Good " Snow 0 
r snow, conditions good 
iq 55 1S5 Good Powder Good Cloud 4 
•snow-on.good base 

175 240 Good Powder Good Snow 2 
tie snow on good base 

140 200 Good Powder Good Snow - 2 
ither changeable dally 
ibove reports, supplied by representatives of/the Ski Club of 
ritain. L refers to lower slopes and.JJ to upper slopes. 

to champion fon 
By Michael Seely 

Night Nurse -four. Birds Nest' 
three. That i*'. how the score 
stands between these two outstand¬ 
ing hurdlers after a partisan York¬ 
shire crowd had roared tbeir hero 
home to a desperately narrow viCr 
tory in the William HU1 Yorkshire 
Hurdle at Doncaster on Saturday. 
Both horses had looked outstand¬ 
ing lit the paddock, boforehand- 
Birds Nest radiates quality. Night 
Nurse, on the othei hand, is a 
tough and rugged workman. He 
ik one -of - those - rather putt 
coloured bays hose well being it 
Is easy to judge On Saturday, his 
coat was gleaming and I have 
never seen the champion In better 
condition. But Night Nurse's suc¬ 
cess was due to Ttis own supreme 
courage, and- the tactics which 
were planned by hft trainer Peter 
Ea&terby and bis head lad. Keith 
Stone, and 'executed -so brilliantly 
by John OVNefll.- 
r Connexions had walked the 

courser beforehand and realized 
chat the Roing in the lust two Fur¬ 
longs was faster ulfder the stand 
rails. 'They also knew. if NigTit 
Nurse were to race up these rails. 
Birds Nest would have to challenge 
on his outside with norhing to 
check the eight-year-old’s tendency 
to hang ro the left The only 
problem then liras for Night Nurse 
and O’Neill ro set a strong enough 
gallop to get Binds Nest off the 
bridle and bljnt his- -formidable 
finishing speed. . 

The plan worked ro perfec¬ 
tion in a climax 'that must have 
thrilled the- millions watching on 
television as well as those watch- 
lug at the course. ’O’Neill set 
what he described as ” a good 
swinging gallop ”. Apart from a 
mistake . ar. rhe Fourth flight of 
hurdles. -Night- 'Nurse . jumped 
magnificently; -• quickening away 
from each obstacle with all hfs 
old dash. - The -pretender to his 
throne. Decent Fellow was left 
for dea'd half a tniTe' frtira home. 

Between the last two hurdles 
Night Nufse’s relentless gallop 
started to probe Birds Nest's weak¬ 
ness. . The challenger started to 
drift to Hie left- Straightened in 
magnificent fashion by Andrew 
Turnell; Birds NeSt came back like 
a tiger. As quick as a flash over 
the'final flight, he went a neck 
up on the run-in. Thep O’Neill 
and Night Nurse's indomitable will 
to win came into play. Inching 
their way to the front, thev won 
by a head, with Decent Fellow 25 
lengths away, third. 

Toby Balding had nd excuse? 
to offer for the third. However,' 
even if Decent Fellow, was ho 
match Cor his rivals, be Is better 
than the result indicates. Tbe Wey- 
hill trainer plans tn give bis five- 
vear-old a chance to redeem him- 
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self in the Oteley Hurdle at Sad- 
down Park on. .Saturday,, when 
Bob Turnell’s other start. Beacon 
Light, Is a certain starts**. - 

There is now oo^daubt (hat tbe 
Champion Hurdle most be won by 
Night Nurse, Birds Nest or Beacon 
Light. Sea Pigeon could only 

' take a-hand -in the finish ff ihe 
ground Is firm at Cheltenham- It 
is a strange -twist of. face that aB 
four horses are in the bands gf 

■ two trainers. . * 
-TurneH will have to make tbe 

choice between Birds Nest and 
Beacon Light. Paddy. Broderick, 
who has .'ridden Night Norse 40 
bis two triumphs „at Cheltenham- 
will of cburse have the mount-if 

Tie Is fit. But sadly, tbe odds 
look stacked, ’against Bnoderijck 

-.recovering in time' so.like Tnrndl.. 
O’Neill will be on the horns of-a 
dilemma. However,. the ebances 
must be that the one jockey will 
he on Birds Nest and the other on 
NighE Nurse-. 

Birds' Nest is perhaps the better 
class ’ animal.' blit Nighr Nursd" is 
.the sounder stayer. .And. 'the.- 
records of' this great ract; show 
again-* and ''-again- that it is 'the1 
stayer who lias the edge in that 
desperate struggle' tip - _the“ nnoi 
bill. That is -why-'’Night Nurse has 
won Hie last two Champion 

. Hurdles, - and- that■ is--why -Reg- 
Spencer’s seven-year-oid may gain 
his third triumph on Wednesday. 
March 15. 

Birds Nest will have Ms usual 
Cheltenham preliminary in-WolVer-v 
h amp ton’s Trial on Febiuaiy 13. 
Night Nurse may or may not be 
seen our again- before-.ibo--big day. 
Sea Pigeon would duly rpn to the 
Oteley Hurdle fn ' the unlikely 
evenr of the going drying-up. As 
ail tbe main bookmakers have 
Night Nurse and Birds -Nest 
bracketed together in their lists 
at around 5-2, there Is nothing to 
go for at these prices and1 a 
watching brief should be adopted. 

There is only -one meeting -today,- 
at Nottingham. Teesside Baric-was 
called off at 4' pm yesterday. 
Christopher Mordamn, the clerk 
of the course, said : :4‘ Following 
further heavy non, .the , stewards 
bad no option but to abandon the 
meeting.'' The £2^000'Nottingham 
Champions Novices.'Steeplechase 
is the-feature event on the Trent—I 
side course. Judged on all known 
form. Sweet Joe should be able 
fo take advantage " of ~ Ids " llln 

t weight .concession-.from Josh GitV 
’ ford’s Leicester winner. Modesty. 
Eorbids. 

Tom Jones’s six-year-old Is by 
'far the'better'htinHer and ran rf* 
great race wbeh-. runher-np to 
Alverton at Newcastle. But Sweet 
Joe is an extravagant jumper. 
.. STATE OF. GOING .LOtocUdl: Not- 
tlnaham: Haaw- Tomorrow. Chopsiow: 
Sod. 

Milbank starts with double 
English raiders were out of luck 

on tbe opening day of flat racing 
at Cagnes-siir-Mer in the sooth of 
France yesterday, when John 
Dunlop’s' Long John was a non- 
runner in tbe Pris dcs Camelias. 
However*, Tony' Murray, the 
English jockey, now based in 
France, took the main event of to¬ 
day, the £2,220 Prix Firou/an. for 
three-year-old fillies, on Ficbr'vi 
Rooke’s Noluinc.. trained by 

Charles Miltrank. Tbe sam$ jockey- 
trainer combination bad also won 
this race last year with S mo Ido. 

Miibank had earlier in the after? 
noon saddled the first and second 
'in the Prix des Camelias, a one-, 
mile event for three-vear-edd colts 
and' geldfngs, wheq Shanghai 
Express, ridden "by Eric Sauvaget, 
defeated Major Terinco. ridden bv 
Tony Murray. The winner is owned 
by Kenneth Maj'or, a Geneva-based 
economist.' 

Nottingham programme 
130 ANNESLEY HURDLE (Div 1: Novices : £625: 2m) 

6 
iu 
Ji 

*19 
20 
21 
2* 

0032 B|ub Blaze. D. Edirvtmrts. 5-11-6 .Mr D. Edraunds 5 
O Great Bentley, D.- Nicholson. 5-11-6 ._R. Dlckln 

Of Grey Manicou, G. H. Price. 6-11-6 .. - C Prlce 7 
P-P03 KlllDloah Jack. C. Dingwall. 7-11-6,. R. Champl 

'■^.0 London Glory. M. Di-UUU»i>I.i*. 7-11-6 .3. SUUw 
0234- Ricliard Grenville, W. Clay. 7-11-6 ... N. Cl 

ern 
Clay 

P. Biacfcec 
_ __;ur, 

OO Sea Hojibcr. S. Mcllor. 6-11-6  .. - _ 
f Smoking Joe. D. Vlnlle, 5-11-6 .. R. Cjffdlner 7 

OOOO Glenfcrn, K. Bridgwater. J-lO-7 . Mr P. O'Connor 7 

J-5 Rkhard GrenriUo. 100-50 KilluUgh Jack. 8-1 Sea Heather. 9-1 London 
Glory. 10-1 Ureal Bcnllcy: 16-1 oihorsi. 

2.0 DALESIDE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £447': 2m) 
202 OOO Front Bencher, V. Thomoson. 12-11-11 .. Mr 6. KeCUeweU 7 
203 0440Of Feel Free, IV. Clay. 12-11-11  .. . N. Clay 
£05 .OOu-132 Jkh Spider <D>, C. Tinkler. 10-11-4.. ..N. 
206 3-02440' Ballyhoara Hill (DJ, P. Alllngham. 12-11-2 .. Mr A. Wilson 
303 2P44-20 Bock* Head. Mrs N. ItTtlifield. 12-11^) ......... C. Smith 
212 3P-Q340 Treble Kay ID). V. Thompson, 14-10-7 ..._G. Helraea 
214 OdOOOO Cron olio. p. Green. 6-J0-7_....S. SniBh-Eccln 
21o 100040 Palo Boy, W. Charles. 7-10-7   M, Chorira S 
Zlo pp - c« SMo, B. Richmond. 1J-10-7 .i K. McCauley 
217 po:!p Liberty Qaeon. F. Colon. 5-10-7.Mr P. O'Connor 7 
CIS OuOZOr Peace and Quiet, J. Bradley. 6-10-7 . N. Williams 
221 pp Wlnohj^ Sovereign, J. Edmunds. 8-10-7 ........ P. Warner 

5-1 Bailyhoira WB.' 4-1 Just Spider. 5-1 Bucks Head. 15-2 Treble Kay. 8-1 
■FroAt Bencher, 10-1 too} Free. ia-i peaco and Quiet, 16-1 others. 

2.30 SARACEN'S HE AD- HURJDLE (Handicap: £1,006 : 2Jm) '::- 
502 -12-0000 Longccra, D. Cendolfo. . 7-11-11 .. P. ; Barton 
5C.5 032340 only a Monkoy. Lirfv Hemes. 8-11-11 ..P. CawkweU 7 
5C6 1000-0 Slaralgo, D. H. Jones. 9-11-6 ..-■-■■■■ J. Jenktas 
307 10-2002 Emperor's Gift, K. Bailw. 8-11-^ .Mr Tvriaion-Datlej-7 
314 .i-Dpaoo ‘ ■“ _ _ ‘ ' __ 
315 474140 

311002 
002013 - ...„ - --„ 
00031u Airy Fairy. C. O'Neill, 10-10-7 . P. Burgoime 7 

321 0040-04 Wells Fargo. R. Page. 8-10-3 .- J. James 
523 231043 La Vais*. T. GtIUun. S-IO-O . C. Maiui 7 

inn-30 EmiWT-or's Olli, 4-1 Rotomar Bov, 5-1 Grinling Gibbons, 15-2 Only 
a Monkey, a-1 Fogbound. 10-1 Lor a acre. 12-1 La V'alae, 14-1 Ain1 Fairy. 16-1 
others. 

3.0 NOTTINGHAM CHAMPION STEEPLECHASE (Novices: 
a.746: 25m)- 

401 0122u2 Goolagong. N.- Crump. 8-12-0 ....... 
404 1133-31 Medesly Forbids. J. Gitfnrd. 6-11-11 . 
4Or. 0033FT Prince Mayihom. ,o. Nicholson. 8-11-8 
408 4400-1b ■ Flash Imp. D. Kent. 9-11-4 . 
OO-t 0-00424 Albury Lad. S. McUor. 8-11-0. 
411 040-TpO Court Shade. D. Grrlfl. 8-11-0 -... 
415 lp-0000 Pout. F. Dover, 6-11-0 .. 
416 PB4 5aldakan, R. Armruge. 10-11-0 . 
417 1324313 Sweet Joe, Thomson Jones. 6-11-0 

■Til 6 
7-.17 
*18 

Mr Orrfe-Pou-len S 
... R. Champion 
.i. n. Muigm 
.4. P. Haynes 
.-... P. Blacker 
........ P. Barton 
.. A. Vehber 
. S. Partyn 

8.. Smith Eccles 

6-4 Swert loo. 4-1 Modest)’ Forbids. 11-2 Goolagong. 13-2 ATbiuy Lad. 9-1 

' ‘ ' 1. 20-ltT' Flash Imp.' 10-1 prince-Mayihom. Others. 

330 FILL DYKE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,061:' 3Jm) 
SO? 203140 BaTymore, P. BaUey. 10-J1-2 .2. WalklntDn 
-504 lu-poai Posh Saree, D.-Audi. 8-11-0 .... S. Knlulil 
505 20-4314 Dark Spectre, J. Gif lord. 9-10-7 -1-'. Mr ,G. Sloan 
.507 13-4341 BraUdas, N. Crump. 8-10-3 . C- Hawkins 
508 120-opJt Herminliu IC-DJ, Mrs N. UTiltHeld. 10-10-0 -C. Smith 
511 110024 - Jean. Premier, T. Barron, o-m-n .- K. Gray 
512 ii0-O-1a3 LnW SoclDtr, F. Yanflcv. 7-10-0 . N. Tinkler 
615 <~233 pitflledli, T. Forslcr. 7-10-0 -.- .-G. .Ttnvnec. 

11-4 Posh Sarce. 100-50 Ballrmarei 9-2 Dark Spectre. 6-1 BrdaldBS. 8-1 
Tlngledu. 10-1 poan Premier. IJ-i oUierS. 

4.01, ANNESLEY HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £636 : 2m) 
Mr M. Brlabnurna-.B 
. G.. Jones 
. Mr J. DarUngton 7 
- Mr J. Carden 7 
. B. B. .Davie?.' 

J. S hi hern 

601 000 Abbey Slyle. A. Brisbaump. 7-11-6 
06 P20000 Boeing Match, J. Friday. 7-11-6- 

608 .OOOO -Diamond Divine, R. Pugh. 5-11-6 .. 
610 344774 .Guilsway. R. Holllnshrad. 5-11-6 ... 
611 OO 'tins Ofra. P. Ransom. 1-11-6 .j- 

OO King* -North,--D. Nicholson; 5*11-6 
lo 

'.T4 
615 
618 
623 
623 
621' 
636 
627 

to ain«» -»onn, u. nidiDUun,- l-ci .. aoinnn 
04 Leppoalove, Mrs A. Finch. 5-17-6 -.U- Owen 7 

«n Levklmmlc. H. VeslbronK. 5-1T-6 
CO Me Iodic’I Folly. D. Edmonds. 7-11-6. 

po- -Prince Vigo. TP.. FolgatC. 5-11-6 . 
0p03*V urenaM Red (Cnlght, J. Bradley. 6-11-6 

403 cannon of M'Uon, Mrs R. Lomax. 4-10-7 
: TD Lady Novtu.' P. Green. 4-10.7.■. 

• : Loamy Spring, m Ryan, 4-io-7 . 
. TO. That's It. J. GUbort. 4-10-7 .- 

3-1 GnDsu'hV- 4-1 Roxiiq Mairh, 11-2-Cannon or Villon, 15-2 Lennoxlove, 
8-1 Lrvkbnmls. 10-1 Luicnry Spring. 12-1 Thai's It. 16-1 others. 

5. Jcmes, -7 
Mr I. AIcKle 7 

.... J. 'Pearce 

. . . N. WlJHoms 

... A. Carroll 
S. Sm1lh-E«|n»- 
. A. Cnagniv 7 

• J. ONelB S 

NcttiEgin’asB selecticjis 
By Our Racing Staff • ' 
•1.30 Richard Grenville, 2.0 Ballyhoara Hill. 2.30 Fogbound. 3.0 Sweet 
Joe. 3 JO Rrasidas. 4.0 Gnilsway.' 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent ' 
3.0 Sweet Joe. 4.0 Levkimmis. 

Doncaster results 
1.50: 1. Major Owen 100-11: 2. 

Bear s Paw i4-l i: Allied earned 
f 9*4j . IVe^ Tangle 5-6 lav. 4. ran. 
Tlnglo Creek and Sea Count did not 
run. 

2.0: 1. Atlantic Brldgo 2. 
Conneughi Singer I'll-4 fav i; 5, Royal 
Legend il3-2«. 10 ran. 

2.50; 1. Aulumn Ra*« ‘12.1J; 2, 
Lociiu »R-11 ‘ 5. Vnile Bing 15-1 
favi. 7 ran 

5.0; 1, High! Huraa 113-8 It Fat’.; 
2. Birds Nom 113-8 It fSsv i: 5, Decent 
Fellow i«-4i. 5 n»n- 

5.50: 1. Funny Baby. fJ-SVj 2- Icc 
Plant (4-11: 5. Eiril qt Prey ill-li. 
Salhema Sionm 11-10 rav. a ran. 
Cher ratilln" did nol run 

4.0: 1. Prlnco ol Plcalure (9-11; 2, 
Hopeful Bloom • t6-i i: -j R-gollon 
f 16-11. 8 ran. Newgate, y-4 fav. 

way <14-ii: 3. Virginia Drive <12-11. 
19 ran. Town Farm and Mount Sirrat 
did not run. 

3.0: 1, Parkhoute <l'l-Si‘; 2."‘A#«Ic' 
Heir <4-11; 3. New Formula i9-Lfnvi. 
If ran. ■ . 

3.50: 1. Havaous ■ 1-6 tni,!* 2,. 
Prusen < 12-11: 3. Gain Fpreost idi. 
4 ran. Anthonv of Padua did not run.. 

4.0: l. Might Pdrter io-4 -fav*:.2. 
Mount pern- iio-li; 5. Pennymoor 
120-11 16 ran. 

Ayr 

Windsor 
1.31V 1, La Dlabie f6-l<: 2. Golden 

Jet Iio-li: 3. Sr Waldo <20-l<. 
Fumble Rod. 4-1 lav. 24 ran. Irish 
Word did- nol run 

2.0: 1 El Garda i*-2<: 2. La-Sr- 
Lad <P-2i: 3- Many HoUpur ilO-I.. 
Persian Camp 10-11 fav. 7 ran. Redbm 

did not run. ■ 
2.50; 1. Wovoka fO-2 favi: 2. Svl- 

1 45: 1. RaUi(»pijniin_{M favt.T B. 
Bobbie Gordon tS-l ■; a. Sunrise HU! 
15-2' 6 ran 

2.15: 1. Claudio NJcoIal io-I It fair*: 
2. MjJetia CS»*cent fld-iu 5. Nunaiar 
nn-ii. Jolty JSy 5-1 It fav- 13. run. 
Co Free did not nm- 

2.45:1. SL*y-Beii fS-l);0. The fast 
Light <9-4i; 5. Current Gold> <4-6 
favi. 4 ran. 

3.15: 1. Just a Fancy (.W i; 2, Throe 
Visions 13-1 It fav*: 3- *?TS"C?. Pid0 
*3-1 It fav>. KllctJleman ^-1 t 
6 ran. Any Second and Hegat Bird did 
not run. 

3.J3: l. Mounihgoly iS-al: 2/Sumot 
Clr’.eoia ’11-10 lavi.,2 ran. Carboa 
and Tina’es Brother did.nol run. 

4.15: l. Bat-gpi* <4-6 favi: 2. Pals© 
Von 3. Henley Fair (25-1).' 

l2 nut 

TOP'FASHION HOUSE 
• TO £3^00 

BxoceUetU opportunity -to pro¬ 
gress with a Drnmodon enn- 

« odons group ’assisting uto 
dynamic young .Skutaonment 
wun.- vou won't b« desk 
hound — meeting clients. IUI- 
tng- with nth nr doparmenta 

• and enloytno, the Ucrly 
modem afniiuphere. Vou al^o 
gat 3op’ L.V.S. season ilckoc 
loan and 20 per cent discount 
on all iholr Catuuam clothes. 
If ffou have .secretarial Expert-- 
pncir piojsiy call^jWle^Prrttm 

‘ : TELEVISION.' ' 
ADVERTISING- 

. < .and you'Ii be* in Uio conteo 
i . of it au wiUi this major WJ 
t MiwoHc. -There's -on rnoimois 
- amount, of in-depth eftent 

Bafeofs Mfttcre .gov tact aetd 
dtplomarv wUI cottar. Plus Pur- 
sonnel Adminlsn-aHon—piactcg. 

, adverts tn U>e paper. lo flowing 
-- - .throuuh on meoBM and appU- 

■ canim For your Group Sales 
■ ' Manager bo is. a rabulous lob 

with good prospects, a 9.30 
mart and 4 ureeks1 holldiy. 
If von have secretarial suits, 

ran Jean Tomlin on 734 ooil. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL- 

" . TANTS. SBS’ Regent Sired. 
; -.. -.w.ij, * . 
. -— - i _;_ 

J . .TELEVISION + FILMS 

- ■*-j?' xa:£3,4oo ' 
Snport* opportunity. to ftxiru 

.■ yoar nrrv aruT become a Star 
^ antona . • Be invoKwi Ln 

Uie world at ]elsvision and 
films as yon assist jour un- 

,-aurkoi. -boss-, os PA. Sec. 
organising meetings and liais¬ 
ing-with-his-hfnh I y Interest bin 
gMtmcts. Ring Julie am 828 

Churchill. Porsoimrt CoiunJtanis 
AMord House. 

’. 15 Vllljon. Bd.. S.W.I. 

. ADYERTISTNC CAREER 

■ 1 ':t £3,000 
' " ' ; "Get out and about whore 
-' people contact is contact i 
_Your age- (lair couolod with 

your outgoing .personality ulU 
aid you In rxo.imtimi vour life 1 
Be appreciated by a ni-nlua in 

._ UJa. fa-A-movlua ndvertislnq 
inis' nr rtngUg Mandi on 
nun sods. 

■ CHURCHILL PERSONNEL ' 
. 7^ tONSULTANTS. 

. ' . '-, l 
' Abford House. 15 Wilton Rd.« 

S,w.l. 

. ; SOPHISTIC AT!! I 

1 .£4,000 

do 
_Green Park an your 

_ilod enjoy lots or admin. 
organise meetings and travel 
arrangement*, wine and dine 
Inl.-rt'.Unfl pt-oplp -while Assist¬ 
ing yptir globe trotting boss In 
his action packed;' day.. Make 11 
ynurs bv ringin'] Rosnnary on 
828 8055. - ' 

Churchill Pnrsonnel 
*-— -ChHisuitniMs,-- 

■Abford heuM.^15 Wilton Rd.< 

. „ PA...WCXH . 
ADMIN ABILITY 
AROUND £4*00(1 - 

OperatloW- Manager at tho 
central London Ff.Q. of a 
famous Rruiah- company has a 

-really tnlo resting P.A. non .'for 
an -wnriont secretary who* hkeo. 

’ beJno-.busy, ■ tvanrs to jet .In-, 
voiveddn on spoecta of the lob 
and Is keen to cope with 
Admin. Nice _ aunospberc. 
•leri boors. ' 

- * -fUP TO £4,QpO. AND': 
MORTGAGE PLUS BONIIs 

Superb woreiM renditions bs 
secrelary with welL.knwvn Cll>’^ 

■ bank. II you hare, good . 
and a bright txrtonaJin-. Melei- " 
phone rodas- rori more dolall*. 

LEE:TjERSONN^L, 

• /.• 409 1944 

SECRETARIAL 

- CHAIR: JAN OP - 

MAGAZINE GROUP 
uonds the assistance at a dtmr 

pJt.,'Socrptaiy. The Company 
.e and 

vfivcd - in almost - everything 
zvlatlng lo tho operation of iho* 
Company including Personnel, 
and you'll be expected to 
assume roaponulbinty as quickly 
as possible. £5.75£r xreg. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

Personnel Services. 
33 Maddox St.. V.l. 

Cl nun. Oxford Cures Tube) 

CARE ABOUT PEOPLE? 
The Personnel Manager of a 
large Hotel Chain—tn W.1-t- 
wiu provide sound training In 
FersoiuieF-Intervlawlng, Scraen- 

. lug. Hiring - and Pram [Ilian 
. lechnloop^—if yon have a .utils 

1 udvtarlai vdxrince, ytm'U 
- . bo in the heart, at a Uuso 

U.K. j wide ' grotip. mooting - 
people air day. dealing wlw 
stair problems, giving advice 
and helping ywxr charming 
down-lci-oarlli boss on every 
possible aspoct. Excellent pro¬ 
motion pnnpoda and an active 
social life tn reiom for sccre- 
Uriel skills. Call Carol Lre 
on 753 0913.. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS, 225- 
Kegeot Street. W.lJ 

DEVELOP YOUR • 
ADMIN FLAIR 

’ ■ £3,5O0-p] us 

Gar out of. ordinary secre¬ 
tarial and join this construc¬ 
tive iMni of young people. 
Vary your day'by ontertalnlng 
cl I Mils and cUnctihiB deal*. 
This prestigious company also 
oners you cordon bleu lunches 
In sophisticated surroundings. 

Action .It bv - ringing Penny 
on U1t82B 8055. 

_5NSULT4_ 
Abford House. 15 WUion Road 

s:\ivi 

CHARITY CO-ORDINATOR. 

£3,200+ 

Become a rliai sec link hi Uio 
cwiiral alfice or Utls Imporlant 
national charily. He- travel-; 
and will rets on you In make 
arrangements. When he's 
away you’ll take over. Lois 
of rcenonsiblUiy and constant 
contact with connu-y-wide coi¬ 
lcan u on. A' wonderful oppor¬ 
tunity to- combine your sec 
know-how with youn natural 

flair and DerwiuUlty'. • Tm Peler 
on 838 8055,- . 
Church HI Personnel ConsuIUnU 

Abford House. 
15 WUtot* Rd.. &.W.-1. 

GERMAN SPEAKING SEC 
. £4,000 

Handle all ihe ton level •tail¬ 
ing* of -. this - well . known 
financial company. - Vour 
llnguktlc c;ipsbHll<oi open 
Ihe doors, of th>-»>. friendlv and 
grand surro on dings.- Make- a 
f^iiy nood start hi calling me. 
Rosemary, on 828 8065. 

Coiwruitants 
Abford House, la >ylnon Rd.. 

S'W.It 

'KEY ROLE.WITH . 
• SOME FRENCH " 

S4.UQU- 

Head of new PUmning 'and 
Overseas departmeni ai ihe 
Si. .Jame's Samir H.O. olf-t 

. . leading British Firm needs a 
" rcaDe eFFIrlent Secs-elary. «bFe 

lo look after AIul: control un 
offlco KtaiT of .sl*,-a/id cone 
with a - HrUe .. conversation 

Gibbs, Challoners a^.' 
23 Oxford -St., UM. 437 9030 
I Employment Agency i. 

.YOUNG CHELSEA COMPANY ' IU 
. PuMIshlug and . .enienaf—■— 
require* ' full or part-Ome 

3 - ’tary/Bookkeeper..' , evcentlxmaMy 
varied and chaUtnalno lob. Ring: 
01^84 1106. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

‘ ALSO OM PAGES 21 AND 22 

SECRETARIAL 

COSMETIC RESEARCH 
£3,500 NEGOTIABLE 

Your boas helps to develop new 
formulae for brainy nroducis 
—>o apart from providing sccJ 
re la rial bade up. yoo'D be 
eioreiy. involved with various 
juuiccts fur this inicnutlonaJ 
Cosmetics House balalug with 
European Offices and the Re¬ 
search Cadre in the- States. 
Rmoflis include 50p L.V.s per 
iloy and very graernus .dis¬ 
counts on au Beauty F>rodiicts. 
If you haw secretarial skills 
Farienco background or 
«nnm»ie Ideal i. pinue ran 
\ si Davies on 734 71H6 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 206 Regent Spool. 

EXECUTIVE SEC 

£3,500 

Taciln more than sedretartal 
duUm and In a ' real pa 
capacity liaise with rtinus all 
round ihe country. Just your 
lyuluB and bUUatlve Win open 
this opportunity for you. 
Become pan: of this aware- 
team 1 Now 3s tho Hme to ring 
Hicham, on 82B 8065. 

Churchill Personnel 
Consol tants. 

Abforrl House. 
16 WBton Road. S.W.l# 

DISCO-FEVER I 

great Job for bright young 
rcrotary tshurifiand optional j 

who Is switched .an lo the 
Music Scene and pm coordi¬ 
nate HUnns fur this top Record 
LabcL You will be In contact.' 
with D.J4 and alien ding Gigs 
and Receptions. Definitely for 
a scH-narter. Good : 
salary. 

PATKFINDERS 629 3182 
Personnel Sot vices. 

3J Maddox Si.. W.l. 
f 1 min. Oxford Circus Tube) 

STOCKBROKER 
Administrative oaraonaJ_ 
□MV to work ror.wull known 
ri;>- brtdser. Merchant bank or 
atoc± nxen angc backyronml 
ItH-al. Groat opportunity Tor 
someone lo become a “ mem¬ 
ber ", Aao late -80's. Salary 
£4.Soa phis. : * 

TM: Mrs Byzantine 01-223 3091 

Norma skemp 
. PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.- 

14 Brtkadway. London. S-HM. 

•FASHION PA. 

£3^50+ 

, Get involved m netting up 
exhibitions and■ otteruUno trade 
fairs as P.A.,’Sec. to the 
chairman o! this exciting 
fashion re. Dealing with pub¬ 
lishing. exhibition* and Iluslng 
with cUrnts. there's opuonn- 
ntty pa lore for travel abroad! 
Phono Stop one on (tlS B06S. 

. CHURCH ILL PERSONNEL. 
_ ruNSULTANTS. 

Abford.Hatue. 13 wiiiou Road. 
' S.1V.1. 

FA./SEC. - 

£3,500 
Surround yourself tn lakury 

—lain this worldwide on 
exploration company and be • 
rail P.A. handling admin., 
client contact, travel arrange¬ 
ment*. nils is a marvel loos 
opoonunlty ID loin this rapidly 
tr-uondlng young company. 
Reap tho reward* by ringing 
Annio on 828 BO Vi. 

CHURCHILL -PERSONNEL - 
CONSULTANTS. 

-Abford House, t-5 Wilton Road. 
S.W.l. 

. £4,000 PLUS PERKS \ 

. P.A. Audio Sec., no short¬ 

hand, ltaUan ducakuig. for CUv 

.solicitors. English mother ton- 

oue- ~ . t Telephone: 

MERROW' AGENCY . ' 

636 14S7 

MANAGING' DIRECTOR Of Bret 
- Selling. PubllahlDg company needs 
: «ru?Jtf)0d secretary/PA. 0 day 

nwk, 9-5.3D. £5,000 t»d. 
Apply In wrtung wtlh full c.v. Id 

• tho Managing Director, Weald 
PnhHshlnn . Company. 48 The 
Penthouse. Tunbcldgo wells.. 
Kent. 

SECRETARIAL 

INTERNATIONAL PA. 

£3,500 

Join forced with this very 
aware man in a rasdnating and 
unusual poolllon. Ac personal 
seuroury lo- this lnlornnoooal 
consonant you'll bo arranging 
exciting travel, fa&cinatlag re¬ 

ports and correspondence. aO 
in an lmbnato emy-golnq 
aimosphere. Call Nancy lodJff 

on 82B 8055 

CHU RCHTLL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 

A Word House. IS Wlluin Rd., 
S.w.i. 

P.A-/NO SHORTHAND 

£3,300 

Discover your potential as you 
handle and assist this Executive 
In new burincs* approaches. 
Whilst he.Is travelling you wlil' 
demonstrate your- talents, lo 
organize, arrange and Jinhc to 
the runesc. - Develop yourself. 
lit this Intere&tbiB field and 
ring Brigitte on B28 8058. 

Church 111 Personnel Coiuulunts, 
Abford Bouse. 15 Wilton Rd.. 

S-W.l. 

MARKET RESEARCH 

£3,500 
Oraanize your own day as 
P.A. to ihe European repre¬ 
sentative ol this U.S. company v 
Minimal secretarial duties. 
fntarretJanal liaison and-.lots 
ol opportunity to get into 
market research. Develop your 
career and make It happen for 
yourself by call ling Lyndon on 
8S8 8065. 
Churchill Personnel Consultants, 
Abford House. 15 Wlllon Rd., 

S.W.l. 

CAMPAIGNS Sc 
PROMOTIONS 

' £3,250 
You'll nourish In this dial¬ 

ing atmosphere where you’ll 
be the valued secretarial right 
hand, to' this deUgliUul euby 
golny man. Organise cam¬ 
panula and promotions and 
IiaLiiCi with all the ptAonm-l. 
II you thrive In an action 
packed environment give me a 
nog. now. I'm Carolyn on 
BUB 8055. 

ChundilH- Personnel 
Consultants. 

Abford House.’ 16 Wlllon Rd.. 
S.W.l. 

ADMIN+PEOPLE 
£3,300 ' 

With your ability to gat on 
vriUi people on the phone and 
In person, you' U be con&ldertid 
Invaluable as PA/Sec when -you 
Join this professional organ I- 
yalion and handle everything 
Troru arranging committee meet 
logs tn meeting alL the Inlaresi- 
Ing rondels. .lu&I your oudin 
lalentb unlock Ihls-oopartunny 
vo don't delay, ring Jo on 
IT-vA HOr>5. 

Churchill Persnnnel Consul- 
hnit 

Abford House. 15 Wlllun Rd. 
S.W.l. 

HELP TACKLE 
RECRUITMENT AT TOP 

ESTATE AGENCY 
Senior evKuUve needs effi¬ 

cient personal secretarial tnr- 
port and aaMsianco with 
normanent and temporary staff 
rerrulimant at' weli-kun>vn 
Central London estaju -anoncy. 
Busy lob Tull Df variety and 
respaiulUliUeo. 

Miss Strauss. CHALLONERS. 
*il Regent SlrPM. W.l. 

Ti-t” 01-734 UJ76 
■ Employment Agency!. . 

SECRETARIES 
AGE 40 + 

If you are looking lor an 

lnK-restlna lob with or withoui 

shorthand tn Ihe salary tango 

£3.5OO-£4.OO0 Please caU: 

ANN t^®rkiis?rrA^L 
on 22g 2038 * or" 4SU1 6173 

RECEPTIONIST, young and bnohi 
lo work on tho Siuone range In 
travel.. salary lo £3.000 Ring 
Oudv Farquluirsou lid ‘ Recruit- 
ment Cousuitanial. Ol-avs 882a. 

NO SHORTHAND. 23.300. versa¬ 
tile.- 20, + assist Manager In 
rmrntin tnfortnal nrcsmred Co. 

. 734 5266.—G.l. Cons. . 

.. JTa‘. CONTRACTS' AND TENDERS'. . 

GHANA SUPPLY”COMMISSION TENDER 
EQUIPMENT FOR UPPER REGION 
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT - 

PROGRAMME 
Ghana Supply Commission lnvlten tenders from tf.K. Manu- 
ratturers and suppliers for the. supply of ihe following Hems, 
which should be wholly produced ur manufactured In the 

- United Kingdom; and payment of which shall be made .through 
.»ihe U.K./Ghana Loon. ... 

’* 7. -Seed Ctkansru 1. Maize Sbsllcra 
2. Mobile Maize Sfa Eliars' 
3. Tbrashsra • • 
*. Mobile Threshers 
S. Sngl^Rpw Seeders' 

8. Seed Treaters 
' 9. Croandnut LlFWit 
70. Groundnut. Threshc 
11. Rldgers 

Seed DIbblers. 

Intovsisd manufacturers, suppliers, etc., may.obtain a. yet of 
tender documents for" a non-refundablc fee of £73.00 1 
five pounds only> from the Ag. Purdiaalno Llalsoa Cirncor, 
Office df, the Ghana Supply Commission, 58-69 Berners- Street. 
London ,W1P 37F. from, ihe U4th January. 1978. 
Tondecs1 duly contpiou-d and bearing Ghana Supply. Commission 
Ref. URADCT* 0006. Should .be jddrm&nd to the Managing ■ 
Director id reach Ihp Commlsslpo, -not later than o.OO pjn. on 
14th March. 1978. or deposited Into the Tender Box not later 
than -3.00 P-m. op the above date. • 

* , .PUBLIC NOTICES- 

- official Notice 
Proposal to change a ship's name. 

I. Frlroe TheodoridM of 47.<49 AJcH 
Mia null. PSzegt, Greene, owner or ' 
the efotor yacht " Good Luck " 
TesUKrtS' at Lnnrton: sfndtl 
number 556346. regLslcred lertgLh 
67 5 reel., propose to chango nor 
name to *■ Violetta II "w 
' :.-r- * . . 

Any 'oblorttons must be sent to 
the Raglsmr General of -Shipping'- 
ind-SaamcirT UanprUam Haod. Car- ■ 

1. .within ’ 

< Signed i FRINOS_ 
THEODOR IDES. 

Dated 26lh January. 1978. 

BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD 
. Notice, la-.horotty given»ttmt -Mer-^ 

chaiuflse and Articles Received bv 
.Paswnoer Trains, etc. and'or Left 

. In. .-the v Railways Pomaarion- Uiv 
- claimed: - the owners "■of which.-are' 
. -knowtHoi* have refused deiivorv. -win 

bo aolli’by KinctMn at Now Mileage 
Yard.. Alfred Road. Harraw Roert.v 
Loudon. WJ if. not claimed'. wlSUn 
f«Urrle«m days pf this date. Caia- 
Itxjorw. Brice COp.. will.he. available 
OP. application lo Mossrs. Anstey 
Horde-.A Ctf... 31 Newbury Street. 
Si. Bortholoraew's, Condon. "T.C.1 . 
’Sales dates: Cist and 22nd 197ft 
with view D«y SOUi February- ■- - 

THE BRITISH. RAILWAYS BOARD 
hprtay give advance notice. -Jn pnr- ■ 
finance of Section .54 of-the 77b ns - 

. port Act. 1962. that they plan to ■ 
withdraw frefghi lidllllN from the 
follow tag . adlknt In tho - mouth of 
Mprch. 1978; Ch-wdta i Surfs. -. 
Particular-! pf the daics« on -which 

-.the--JbilHtlM will he witJifirav>n 
of aRernsm-e facilities wU< -r-tto ■ 
ainounced locally In rarh case. • 
223. Marylebone ■ Road. - -London.- 
NW1 6JJ.- — 

_ CHARITY COMMISSION 
Gmenu Charity: The Royal 
Academy of Music Legacy Pool.- 

Thr Charity CommUslopBrs pro- 
P«e to nuke a Scheme far this 
charity. Copies of the drart'Scheme.- 
mny bo obtained from lhcm i ref. 
3UU07-A1-UI m 14 Ryder Street. 
London. SWiY 6AH. Oblecnons and 
Miggesaonff may. bn sent lo. then 
Within one month Irom today. 

DOMESTIC AND- 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

CODPLB WANTED, ~-Mfp*r**f*CeH ■ 
chBuffeury houseman coot: gen- 

. erai, evccllent accomaodallon.. S 
tn family. London flat, w.l area.. 

Box 0fi3L X The Times. 

AU PAIR 'BURBAU PICCADILLY. 
World's largest au . pair --agency 
offura best jobs Loodaa .or abroad 

CALIFORNIA.—experienced aounrn. 
M«. 3 .children, lovely home 

- -r>ceIIont advantage*-.. Send .ref-, 
orenceu, 'resume and tel, no. lo 
Mr Ratwrt Neal. .120 El Camlno 
Drive, Beycrly Hills, California. 
CA 80212. U-S-.V . 

CORDOU B£EU COOK, ray erpoft- 
cnrcd.-2S-33 yean old;’ Dlrtcrohs 

• -djiing room. &i,500.-raTleL .730 

• DOMESTIC AND ' - 

CATERING SITUATIONS 

. RELIABLE RESIDENT 
HANDYMAN/GARDENER/ 

CHAUFFEUR AND 
SPOUSE 

required fbr. Roman Catholic 
•family * in - Kingston. Surrey, 
aged 45-53. Regret no children 
oil owed. Former position to- bo .- 
full-lime- And auouse_pn osrt- 
tiuie bails to B»9lsl with lomre . 
8c dutloe.and a Ultle cooWng 
on occatJona: 3 bedroomed un¬ 
furnished bungalow,. . wlih 

• wHen-. within ■ -grounds of 
. house, goes wllh lob. This Is a 

n-spotvriblc posnton and re- 
qulros earooriaoco-In this type 
or worn. Very oood conditions 
and salary with considCTuie 

. ..employora. Rarmuices rwn- 
- _ -Nel. . Post vacant now. Please - 

PHONE j MRS. MEADOWS 01- 

486 6551 BETWEEN Sp.SO A. VI. . 

. - AND 4, P.M.; -hfONDAY TO - . 

THURSDAY REVERSING 
, CHARGES. '1 

NANNY/EXPElUENCED ■ 
- -MOTHER'S.HELP ', 

:required 
i C "' ■' -. 

for David: i6’b. and Rachel. 3. 
Own bbdroom. -and ■ baOiroora. 
In Inforipal Central -London 
house. ' uear Ronnot’a Park. ■ 

- Permanent position. Oppor- i 
tnnlty far rw-wan travel. Car 
driver orodamid. Plenty pf.fice 
tkne. taMlIgnt Mian Iu the, 
right person. Tdcmiono. - . 

- rmntrjJno ehangK: Mil Evans, r 
' 01-483 '3833. '. 

BRUSSELS. 
. -C. £450 PAd. ... 

Eximtancid coonle. EnqlUh 
• -'rooking. :and hontekevplti-. 

Buti>u-.-'botuieman/drlier for 
private .name -of. 3 adulla.' 
Heforeurofi reniur-M. orenros requirad. 

- TeL: 01-491 3180 
SHARE ft CARE LTD 
2 m nicy ment Apency> 
3 Shepherd Market 

London- W.l 

• • ' ! CORFU -. 
. MOllirtf Cnuk’lf Olive Her per tor 

. duminrr Ih bc>»t Villa NldfcUA:' 
Immcdlairi rmoloymenl lopung . 

- -after - one ganuenum in fine 
r- •dt,n--,.-.- vw.l. l'inu> a-i'I- 

. oblo lo toUow'other cmnloy- 
■inent during day. , Weckcnda . 

free. 
Phone MV* -4K15 or write to 
Box 0516:K. The Times. 

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. Lolk 
at super lobe.. Marylebone Nurs¬ 
ing Service. 74 MuylHxme Lano. 
W.l. 4R6 1053. No charaee, 

HOUSSKSEPERT^Own roditf." bdfh-" 
room and colour T>-. oflfrcd 10.. 

.' hioluriv reliable person .willing to 
take fun rnGpaiu>lbuiiy tor rfoluihl- 
lul u/bo- well equipped-hcrasB’in- 
Kvnslngton. -Rcicreikes rcaulred^ 
Teionhono; Mis schooler. CO-723 , 
4SR7. r •■•"•* 

ITALY^—FjHnlly . needs rejpChiible 
mother's help.—OX-946 572a. 

DOMESTIC AND . 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

r ■N 
MAJOR DOMOS WIFE 
1st class butler and wife, 
required to lake control of 
couidry home- (near Henley). 
Two in family. Husband-to do 

. buttering duties and control 
household; wile to be firs! . 
claES cook/housekeeper. 
House fully staffed in all 
quarters. Centrally heated 
cottige provided. Exceptional . 
salary for applicants with first 
class experience. References 
both written and verbal are 
essential. 

Please telephone Secretary 
(reversing charges) offlco 
hours. 

01-584 6996 

yHI—NHH——H 
S TEHERAN, IRAN 2 
• Educated scrlona-minded lady. 8k 
S 27-3o. required-to supervise 2 Z 

'(» bora aged 17 and 13 ol blah- S 
2 ranking Iranian family, living 5 
J with father. This Is a very • 
• rospomlblo )ob and .the sue- 0 
0 cess fill applicant will have had 0 
-0 governess nanny experience 2 
m • no tea china ' - Excollenl salary Z 
Z ofrerod. own romtind baUi. -• 
g TblcuhonB. day or evening, 0 
• 904.8658. 0 

HOUSEKEEPER FOR . 
SAUDI ARABIA 
DM LARGE FAMILY . 

RESIDENCE " 

inding lob but superb 
1. Own. apartment pro- 

D amandins 
sa.ary. .... . 
indad wthtn ihe house. ' All 
expenses .paid including Iona 
sommur leave. Requires orgo- 
iUmuqu and taft. 

Age over 40. rim liar expert- 
on c ■ and oxcrnonL referenrrs 

a aired. Knowlodge of Arabic 
needed. 

Start mA asaon as possible 

Ring 01-229 0464 . 

outside office hours 

' COUNTESS FITZWILLIAM require* 
a 1st d^sa rwldem cook . lor 
country house, l .hoar, by train 
from London. Flat available If 
prsferfed. References ,essential. 
Iluaw reply in writing lo The 
Secretary. MUJon- Hall. Pcier- 
borough, ,PE6 7AA. , 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resident, 
dslte, perm. "lemn. Eaton Bureau. 
T36 Sluane St.. S.W.l. 730 <>564. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

Lincoln College, Oxford 

COOK JUNIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP IN 

ECOLOGY ■- 
. Dip College invites application* 

Irtm nradualea cr (MUier »e.% 
■under za years of aae.ontbw 
til □ctober. ivTB. for a Cook 
Junior Research Feiiows-hio-in 
Ecology, tenable lor three yeant 
Irani Fiat dale. The Fellow will 
bo okpeded lo engane in 
research on ihe relation of liv¬ 
ing organisms lo their natural 

• onvlronmedt. • Appllcatlnnji 
Should be- sent by the liih 
Ffhruari', i«T8. to the Rector. 
Lincoln College. Oxford. 0X1 
SDR.-from whrHTt furUinr TOTH-.. 
culara aiwui Mic appointment 

' mav be obtainod- ' 

NOTICE' 

All aoverilaiMU- ma are lUbieci 
tu Lh. eomni oai or acecpiance- 
or Timi« Newspaper* Umlieu.- 
pofflM ol which are avahablu 
an rouuocu 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

' INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL AMD 
ECONOMIC RESEARCH 

PUBLIC SECTOR STUDIES 
RESEARCH PROGRAMME 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
Applications are inviled Ir-om 

graduates in economics or 
economic stalisllcs for Ihe poai 
ol Research Fellow tenable at Ihe 
Institute ol Social and Economic 
Research. 

The successful applicant will 
work on an SSRC-financed pro¬ 
ject 'concerned with cost eilec* 
live ness studies Of public expen¬ 
diture. Candidates should pre¬ 
ferably have relevant h.seuich 
experience and a thorough know¬ 
ledge al applied welfare econ¬ 
omics and statistical techniques. 

The appointment ia from 1 
April 1978. or as soon as pos¬ 
sible thereafter until 30 Septem¬ 
ber 1980. Salary scale S-3,332- 
£5.627 (under review). Slatting 
salary according to age, qualifi¬ 
cations and experience. 

Six copies of applications, 
naming three referees, should be 
sent by Friday 17 February lo the 
Registrar. University of York. 
Heslinglon. York. YOI 5DD, from 
whom further particulars may be 
obtained. Please quote refer¬ 
ence number 1/6078. 

The Royal .Society. 

GOVERNMENT GRANT 
FOR SCIENTIFIC 
INVESTIGATIONS 

AuplUariana .tor gnnU Irom 
the first allotment or • -the' 
Government Grant lor Scteml- 
itelavMlIqaUons for ihi- > jr 
3^-8 shouw bo marie nol lairr 
than lo March. 1%7R5 on I or ms 
of apoUcaiten lo be ubiaimd 
n-om The E.-.pcuIIvo Scr rrLire of 
Ttir- Roval Soclciv. 6 Cnrllon 
Route Terrace. London. SWIY 
SAO. 

Antilnnu mnci be Drill., h 
fjiblecis rfomlclled Ip ihn 
L'nlied Klnqdam. Grams rr.iv 
be nude lo promote, and »ur.- 
pori nwrarch Ip wlmcn and To 
assist sclunrific c.TDorliriona and 

■cot pet tons: but nor for neraaiinf 
mamionanre, pns-rnent or bM- 
0«rd« or lo eld scientific publi¬ 
cations. 

University of Oxford . 

Hertford College, 
Tutorial Fellowship and 

Lectureship 
in English Literature 

The Collage ■ pranrecc'. to 
clecl nr Offldal Fellow anil 
''utor In EnglnJi Literature. A 
pari-Ume University Lerture- 
ship Is asocialnd with Uir - 
Feuowfihlo and ihe i-qcrosflui 
candidate wQl hr- ellqiHio fur 
appnimment lo Ihe post by 
the Board of the Faculty. 

Applications, giving particu¬ 
lars o' qua Tinea Ilona and' c-,-- 
urrlcnto and Hu? names of 
three rrfrreea. should bn srnt 
in the Prindual by ih F»W 
JiT, from whom further par-' 
ticuiars muv be obtained. 

EDUCATIONAL 

G.C.E., DECREE and Protessiunal 
exams Tuiiion bv. post.- i-rw 
Drot-pecQis.—w. Milligan.. M.A.. 
Bi.nl. AJ4. W'OiSBV Halt. Ox/ou 
OVJ 6PR r«l. OHAfi 54331' B- 
hours. 

SPANISH .SCHOOL.—Leant Bpamsl 
teom- nailvr> i.ru.-akcn.. dl a nev 
Spanish School. Yi'e have man] 
yean esperionen of. tepchin'i li 

• ihis counirv and -<rr specialist: 
In buMhcfifi coorjes. in^lviriuo 
itHrinn 01 -TOO «046 

DIPLOMA in ielonston HinJi-a, 
Television nrmlucuon .intf niri-e- 
tlnn. Television Train inn Cwtire 

ox-b^so'^ SL Lnnd6,,• 
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Activity ta the industrial 
property market which became 
apparent towards the end of 
lost year seems to be continu¬ 
ing into this, with numerous 
transactions taking place and 
several large premises coming 
on to the market. ■ 

One of the largeit of these 
is an office mid warehouse com¬ 
plex at Thornliebank, Glasgow, 
which is being made available 
by Allied Suppliers, part of the 
Caveqham Group. 

The complex, which is dose 
to the Glasgow outer ring road 
about four miles from the 
centre of the city, has a site 
area of over nine acres,- and a 
total floor space of about 
240,000 sq ft. 

This‘is made up of-60,000 
sq ft of offices, a single storey 
warehouse of' 160.000 sq ft 
i-.irh a clear height of about 
10ft and extensive loading faci¬ 
lities, together with ancillary 
accommodation. 

The premises are being 
offered either on a sub-lease 
from Allied Suppliers at a rent 
in the region of £170,000 a 
year, or by assignation of the 
existing lease. Edward Erdman 
and Co are acting for Allied 
Suppliers. 

Another large property in 
the marker is Charringron’s 
former distribution and bottl¬ 
ing premises in Brentwood 
Road, Tottenham, London, N17, 
which has become available as 
a result of their rationalization 
of distributio'n. 

The property provides about 
190,000 sq ft of space on a 
site of some six acres. Char- 
ringtons are offering the free¬ 
hold with vacant possession at 
£930,000. 

Edwards Bigwood and Bew- 
lay, fiie agents, point out that 
rhe sale is an opportunity for 
a company to acquire a "large 
distribution depot to serve 
London, bur that if ir is sold 
to an industrial developer it 
would provide a further 
example of the current strong 
demand for redevelopment 
sires in -wefl established in¬ 
dustrial areas. 

In Basingstoke, Powell Duff- 
ryn Comunter Services have 
acquired the long leasehold 
Interest of a modem 30,000 sq 
ft factory’ on a site of three 
acres in Faraday Road on the 
Daneshill West industrial 
estate. The building was 
erected Jn 19G7. 

The property is held on a 
lease from Basingstoke 
Development with some £8 
years unexpired at a ground 
rent of £2300 a year, end was 
on offer at £573.000. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 11 

GENERAL VACANCY 

City of London, EC4 

43-45 Eastcheap, London,' EC3 has changed hands for about 
£700,BD0: 

New air-conditioned 
office building occupying 
a prime location with 
commanding river views 

SUPER SALES 
NEGOTIATORS 

WE WILL INVEST £5,030- IN YOU—INCLUDING 
TRANSPORTATION. HOTELS andL™1"1*!? J£. 
MAKE YOU PRODUCTIVE AND EFFECTIVE IN OUR 

• BUSINES& SELLING DIAMONDS AND OTHER 
PRECIOUS STONES FOR INVESTMENT. ONE OF 
WORLD'S LEADING INTERNATIONAL COMPANIES 
OFFICES IN LEADING AMERICAN CITIES PLUS 
LONDON, TOKYO, CARACAS. WE NEED PEOPLE 
ABLE TO EARN OVER £25,000 PER YEAR (SALARY 
+ COMMISSION). . ...... _ • 
Openings in London, Continent, Middle East 
or U.S. for qualified people. Qualifications 
include impeccable background, strong per¬ 
sonality, successful track record in invest¬ 
ment funds, executive sales, or allied fields. 
Your talent and our investment in your ability 
can mean earnings of over £25,000 per-year. 
We pay a draw during, training-until you are 
productive. Telephone for initial interview in 
London on January 30th and 31st only. Mr 
.Scott, 01-235 541 Text 1501/03- 

ANTIQUE DEALER 
Old estabHshBd West Entf.= 

in Ihs process o! 

ureenllY requires expert 

assistant In managerial cat$ 

able to take lull rwpow 

'Knowledge'of foreign too* 

an advantage- A 
Write swing reference*.*. 

TSS f 

The purchase was through 
Chancellors and Co. of 
Reading, whose bnfldJng and 
architectural department Is to 
supervise an extensive pro¬ 
gramme of improvements and 
alterations to provide a com¬ 
puter centre for Powell 
Dufsyn, due for completion 
towards tire end of the year. 

The property was acquired 
from clients of Edward 
Erdman and. Co, and Pearsops. 
_ Taylor Woodrow Industrial 
Estates are offering freehold 

Industrial'bdDdtng land on the 
Falrhllls Industrial Estate- ax 
Irlam, near Manchester. Prices 
of £18,000 an acre are being 
asked for plots ranging in size 
from a quarter of an acre go 
seven acres, through Swimer 
Leon, of Manchester. 

The land Is adjacent to* the 
100.000 sq ft Tesco hyper¬ 
market. In total, some 10 acres 
of the 30-acre estate remain 
available, the remainder having 
been developed for Tesco ana 
as Industrial or warehouse 
unit* for several companies. 

. Buyers of. freehold plots 
would be free to develop them 
as they wish or, alternatively, 
leasehold package deaf 
developments-' - could be 
arranged by Taylor WoodrcntJ 

The industrial market is not 
quite so active across the 
CbanneL according to Jones, 
Lang. Wootton, who note tint 
in France it is generally 
sluggish. 

Even so, rhev report what 
they claim to be one of the. 
largest industrial deals in the 
Paris region for almost a year. 
This is the letting of a ware- 
hosse and office complex of 
8,000 sq metres for Sicomi 
Pretabafl to Rouxnec Delouv- 
rier. the transport group based 
on P.ouen. • 

Rent Is in the region • of 
900.000 francs a year. The 
property is at Rue Johannes 
Kepler, on the Trappes trad¬ 
ing estate near St Quentin eii 
Yvelines, some 30 km from 
Paris. 

The .Trappes property was 
originally developed by the 
Lyon Group and 5old as an In¬ 
vestment to Precabail. an 
organization controlled by 
Compagnie des P6troles and 
Zurich Insurance. •» 

In this country, tile Aston 
Expressway Estates. some 
three quarters of a mile from 
the centre of Birmingham, has 
been acquired as an invest¬ 
ment by the Sun Lire Assur¬ 
ance Co of Canada for more 
than £700.000. The estate, which 
fronts mainly on to the Aston 
Expressway, comprises five 
units totalling some 42.000 sq 
ft, and has a rent roll which 
exceeds £55.000 a year.' 

Bollock ■ Developments com¬ 
pleted the scheme last Sept¬ 
ember and let each of the units 

within two months. D. E. and 
J. Levy acted for Sun Life 
Assurance of Canada in the 
acquisition of the-investment. 

Richard Saunders and Part¬ 
ners. the London agents,.are 
moving tq new offices at 27. 
'32 Old Jewry, EC2, where they 
are taking 1,650 sq ft to. the 
Commercial Banking Com¬ 
pany of Sydney's building at 
about £10 a sq ft St Qumtin 
Son and Stanley acted for the 
bank. 

In addition, Richard Saunders 
have sold the freehold .of their 
present building at 43-45 East- 
cheap-, EC3, to. New Court 
Property Fund who • acted In 
3 joint acquisition with the new 
occupants, an overseas badk. • 

- New Court is controlled by 
Rothschilds Property Unit Trust 
for Pension Funds and .Chari¬ 
ties. The price realized .for the 
3.100 sq ft building was in file 
region of £700,000. Vigers acted 
For the overseas bank and de 
Morgan and Co for the fund. 

In a transaction worth about 
£225,000, Commercial 'Union 
Properties have -acquired the 
freehold of a shop and office 
property at 1-7 Princess Street 
and 59-61 Cross Street; Man¬ 
chester, 

It wdl be held on one of the 
. CU Group’s long-term- funds. 
-The vendors, were J. Lyons 
Estates. It contains a ‘ total of 
15.150 sq ft. comprising shops 
below, and four upper floors 
of offices. 

The adjoining property at 
9-21 Princess Street has been 
held in the group's portfolio for 
many years, originally ’ having 
been bought by the Northern 
Assurance Co before its merger 
with Commercial Uidon In 
1968. 

Howell Brooks and Partners, 
of Leeds, acted for CUP and 
have been retained as manag- 

- ing agents. W. H. Robinson 
acted for the vendors. 

70,000 sq.ft. 
with superb amenities 
TO BE LET 

EDITOR 
HAIRDRESSERS JOURNAL INTERNATIONAL 

. Applications are invited for the post of Editor Of this 

. authoritative end last-growing international weekly news¬ 

magazine lor the hairdresser and beauty therapist end tnelr 

.suppliers. Leaders In Its Meld,'it has world-wide readership. .. 
The job involves direchon of end working wlijj a skilled editorial 

team and close co-operation with advertising and circulation 

promotion departments. It requires ail-round journalistic 

experience and the ability to maintain ‘ thb confidence end 

respect of leaders on this fashion industry. Salary E5.747 P-a. 
Application forms from: Miss Lisa Evans. Reciuitraent• Officer, 

IPC Business Press Ltd., 40 Bowling Green Lane, London E-CJt. 

Te:. 837 3635 Ext. 301. • ... 

BUSINESS PRESS 

.Joint Sole Agents mmmm 

■ WRITER/EDTrOI 
Required W the 

Central Office of 

information ' 

In London. S.E.l. ’to' 

booklets and -other lib 
ichJCJLr to promote reenu 

to the armed forces*, 'ju 

edit .texts and iw Uwm'flr 

the printers. Hie post cal 

writing and editorial c. 

ence. and la particular fc 

ability to develop creative 

In chase -coiiaijoratloor- 

djc&gnerc. 

YOUNG 
. CREDIT ANALYST 

TO £5,000 

32 St James’s Street SW1A tHT 01-930 9385 

- Mav & Rowden 

39 Kiris Street, London EC2V8BA 01*606 3851 

and London W1-Edintwtgh-Paris-Ait>sierdw9-Sydney-Metboume-8riS3ane 

Famouv international bank¬ 

ing group need addlUonal sup¬ 

port within their credits divi¬ 

sion. Previous banking experl- - 

«ir, * essential including cor¬ 

porate tending and the ability 

to analyze balance sheeis. 

A.I.B. sendcdis ' preferred. 

Excellent perks attributed to the 

banking profession are offered. 

Age U3+.. Call: Mr. M. Blon¬ 

de LI Jones. 657 9922. 

Tt.urw.v r ■ "rv i 

7hir-fTirfT¥t^T 

BskiSTi 

FvB&B! 

EXPANDING 
ECONOMIC 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
(Recruitment Services* 

.. ECONOMIC - 
CONSULTANCY 

seets young economics gradu¬ 
ate with etaustical abilities to 
compile basic information, pro¬ 
vide statistical analyses fur 
research- protects and to pre¬ 
pare general surveys on Middle 
East development. Working 
knowledge of French and/or 
AraWc en advantage. Salary 
negotiable. 

PI raw apply With full carrt- 
tulam vitae to MEED Consul¬ 
tants. 21 John Street. W.C.l. 

HENDON 
London 

Flats 
PJL OPPORTUNITY 

LONDON, N.W.9 

26 ACRES PRIME: INDUSTRIAL 
WAREHOUSE PROPERTY 

FOUR’YEAR PHASED RENEWAL 

COMMENCING EARLY 1978 

BOLTON GARDENS 

1st floor luxury flat In perfect 

order. Overlooking gardens 

front and roar. 22 feet recep¬ 

tion. kitchen tmakfast. cloak¬ 

room. 2 doable bedrooms, bath¬ 

room. le year lease- 

tor lively person with Journalis¬ 
tic experience, .probably aged 
25-30. to edit and produce 
w-Ue range of publications and 
work In small PR - team of 
Advertising Agency Associa¬ 
tion. Basic knowledge of onnr Sanction desirable Candi¬ 

es already living in London 
area preferred. Salary to 
£4.000. Write or ring John 
Foster, institute of Practi¬ 
tioners St Advertising. 44. Bel- 
grave Square. London SW1X 
BOS. Tel. 01-235 7020. 

ro"i.Tiiktn«? 

UNITS FROM 6,000 SO. FT. TO 180,000 SQ. FT. 
TENANTS’ SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS CAN BE 

INCORPORATED AT THIS STAGE 

Tel.: 370 2b0 

TEACHER OF SPEEDWRfTING 
required for Secretiriad call ego. 
Dlensaru atmosphere: P'msd ring 
Miss Wynne. 01-493 3401 after 
4 30 p.m. 

SUPER OPPORTUNITY *t<n- stnha- 
body with drive and flair to 
demonstrate an exciting range of 
kitchen appliances in one ui the 
West End a promler.stares. initial¬ 
ly on a three days per week 
basis, good salary, negotiable. 
For full dtouna, tele phone: 0732 
357897. 

MANAGEMENT 
Nnn-SecrotarloJ 

CREDIT CONTROL CLERK 
Charing X, salary ta S 
stetUFlsher Bureau, no 
W.C22. 836 6644. 

In the funding through the 
Co-operative Insurance Society 
pf die new Mari borough Indus-, 
trial and warehouse estate, in 
the Old Kent Road. London, 
reported last. week, John 
Gamble acted with Peter -Tay-- 
lor and Co for Flaxyard 
Industrials. . ...... 

Joint Sofe Agents lor Genera/ Motors Ltd. 

F0LKARD AND 
M resitrv nr caiiadc 1 HAYWARD 

JOHN D. WOOD 

-23, BERKELEY-SQUARE. 

LONDON, W1X SAL 

01-429 0060 (fWf. ELS) 

IIS. BAKER STREET. 

LONDON, W1M 2AY 

-;01-TO 7799 

Gerald Ely 

CITY OF LONDON 

Clients require 

40-50,000 sq ft 

OFFICE BUILDING 

Vacant Possession 

by late 1978/79 

^-01-626 9681 
V:; 

REET-^' * 
^Me^L0fylDA^e4R;SBS- 

BEDFORD SQUARE 
W.C.l 

51 year Building Lease available. No premium 
Imposing Office Building overlooking Gardens 5,000 
sq' ftv Ready for early occupation at rental. Outline 
Planning Consent for 4-storey building at rear overall 
potential. 8,000 sq fL incL 2 flats. Prospective Occu^ 
piers please contact Owners. . 

BEDFORD ESTATES 
29a Mootague'SL, WC1. 

636 2885 

STUDIO APARTMENT KNIGHTSER1DGE 
Unusual multi-Jevol. photographJc.'dasign rtgdto. m traftlc fre«* 
mows, ofr KnlflhlibriitBo. Thle li aa opportunity to purchase the 
lease of an mutual awl bcuunftil offlce/aponmcnt or aver l.suu 
square feet, in the heart of Belgravia. S.W.l. 

Existing acramiBodatioA consU/s of entrance hatt-nnd reception 
area, living room wlUi mezzanine bedroom. and bathroom off. 
Now custom bum kitchen, studio floor of 360 square fool with 

.mezzanine office over one- end. Secondary area of 436 square 
fret with mezzanine and adlacan*. dark room suite. eraaneoUy salted- 
to conversion to large bedroom with bathroom an S'lllo. • 

This property JS tdeativ soitt-d' u business and domestic accstrano- 
doilon. enjoying relatively low overheads for Ita pofitln). trf this 
pan of London. - 

Reasonable lease, wtll be happy .10 discilu tn detail the asking price 
of £55.000. 

Telephone (D7873) 77025 

And ask for Miss Lyon 

^^pirmiercia] 

FACSIMILE Icleccinier Service.— 
WV-mscc. 003 o4S5. - 

MUSIC COPVINC ■'Orchestration 
service. VVcmaec. 9H3 9455. 

P.A.Y.E.. Accounts. V.A.i. Warnsec 
903 0433. 

prestigious fornlthen office 
•Ktommcilzllnn by dav/wcek^— 
IVmiaw. '"jj 

TELEX 'TSLEPHONB Answering or ' 
typing — automatic, audio and 
coov. 24 hr. 7 days per vJk ser¬ 
vice. Went sec. Ol -903 6465. 

typing — KiMiromc* cowr/audio. 
WVmsw -YV5 ‘6455. 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES and 
Rnoncla! Probli-m Solving for Jhe 
snullor business. Write for details 
to itanjor L'mlicd, h. CavvmUsh 

Properties raider 
£25,000 

Properties Trader 

£25,000 ‘ 

in meson 

Place. London. W.l.' or phone 
*1X7 76ns. 

FULHAM-’EARLS COURT nhOIO- 
grttnhlc Jiiudlos.io let with socre- 
lanal service. Long, or short 'raw. 
rn.ison.ibie rnnl.—U1-5M5 2590. 
Duckfords. 

SUPCRB BERKELEY Squ-ire 
Offices. Avall.tbio for immudiaie 
occupancy. Tullv fumljuiod with 
totophone and lenm. Kh-vlhie bails 
from 2 nioiuin. Tor more Infot* 
me U on lol.-nhono: Li-c Vouch. 
World-Wide Dullness Centres: 1)1- 
836 8918. 

Tlmrloe Square,t S.W.7 

Mayfair.—Solf-conrained ‘ fur¬ 
nished office to' let. all Inctusivu, 
l or 2 ronms. ground floor. OI- 
401 TS06-‘A571. . 

ROOK STRcFT. W.l. ODPpMlo 
Clarldgn. sotl-camalnod OfilM 
Building lo Lot, Rca.ian.tble rent¬ 
al- Rof. DCC-. Do Croot Coll is. 
01-734 1304. 

Fullv modernised garden 

maisonette with patio, S doable 

bedrooms. 3 baihrooms. kitchen 

nugnjrtcenily Oiled. dining 

room, drawing roam. Use of 

Snaare Cardens. 

£55^000. 

Apply ; Ratcliffea, D1-629 4036 

KOT=L TO LET. London, Ur. 14. 2. 
bodrooma imostly doublrsi. Fire 
certificate, pc-od trendllion, nego¬ 
tiable_01-589 4448. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS 
Highland Cottage. edge or 
bcnuurul loch wJlb bonofU or, 
Irtc llalilng and _ aalllng. 3 
double bcdroom>. 3 children "a 
bpdroo ms i converted loft i. 
electric c-h.. nrw carpets and 
curtains throughout Included. 
1*4 acres woodland and garden, 
parage, hi oh -income potential.- 
from holiday leiUun, 

£18.000 _ 
Tel. Carve I OSS 74) 264/203. 

VIEWS OVER 
MISBOURNE VALLEY 

bedroonted semi detached 
house in secluded S.-facing fifth 
acre garden. 2 receptions, took 
snipped flooc. lousgod and hall, 
-dining room. Uichen, balhronm. 

- Port storage heatlna. pari double 
glazrd. Garage isiRce for ox-- 
tcnslonj. 

,£23,950 Oreohold . 

TeJ. Amcrsham {024D3) 3137' 

Pleasant terraced house. Divi¬ 
sion Bell ansa. Own commis¬ 
sion lease until. October. 1*484. 
3 bariroaras 3 bathrooms. 3 
receptions, Fully fitted kitchen, 
bd&emr-tit. pa Ho. pas c.h.. excel¬ 
lent decora live order, including 
first class fitted carnets. 

. OITers over Cl3.000 

Tel.: 01-828 5481 

FREEHOLD ' 

DISTRIBUTION DEPOT ' 

LONDON. E.8. 

80,000 sq. ft. PLUS 
TAP.D .16.000 sq H-. 

2 ACRE SITE 
t prom* ,C8C.i>» PAX • 

F 9 rf. 75V. Iron 

LE3. 
£425,-000. 

SI-4931 3903 

LAREDO Northern Spain 
BMchoida apartmgnf. 2 double 
bedrooms, fined kitchen, bath¬ 
room and shower room, larqe 
living room, balconv, superb 
view, garage. Swimming pool, 
tennis courts, CIS.000 furnished* 
Dollar premium paid. Tel. even-. 

Inge onhr 0572 812701. 

Overseas 
Property 

On February 14th,there will be a special section in the Personal Columns 
devoted to Valentine messages. Once again the Times bears a Valentines day ’ • ~ 
offer to thrill the heart of your loved one.- • . y L.\. 

Included, in the cost we will send your Valentine, to arrive by. 14th February,; 
this years new selection of love poems,^written by some of the great love poets, 
through the ages,printed with a beautiful illustration and presented as a sealed } 
scroll. . ‘ .; ■ ' ' ; - l 

To ensure your message is read there will be a card with the scroll reading: 
“There is a Valentines message for you in The Times’’ . ‘ . 

The minimum sizeforvour mfessage is 3 lines (allow 28 characters 
including word spaces per line) for which the cost is.£7.25,buti,should you wish 
to extend your sweet-nothingsyit will only costyou £2.50 for each additional line.' 

Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque or postal order, 
made out to Times Newspapers Limited to: -. - ' 

The ASA Department,^4th Floor, The Times,RO.Box % New Printing .' " 
HouseSquare,Gray’sInnRoadXondonWC1X8EZ.. . . . .. ■ 

-STUDY ! 

V,s=5Uf* 

FRENCH RIVIERA, 
NEAR ST. AYGULF 

Place your message here <blolkcapitalspll.v-ii Name of sender:. 

Address:. 
3UU S-bcrUi mobile tiom« 

.' PROPERTY WANTED 

PREMIUMS PAlt) 
Short leare flats urgently 

needed in Central. London, a-4. 

bedrooms. Rc-forbisbittfinu 

UAdarwiwD. 
LATFOREST LIMITED 

TELEPHONE: 01-352 0337 

3 bg4iiiairi6. shower. Push 
lalleL cooker, irirtoe <ss iwn. 
bedding. ■ gooJ AUdllly cullory. 
Ouiild turoliura. inanj -extras. 
□ .magnificent, tuicrowdtrd »iior 
snpcrft view nf the AIM. Cl0\e saporb view nf the AIM. Cla*c 
ta eve and smunlllcs. Open sit 
year round. Law ground ram. 

Telephone:_: 

Name of proposed recipient: 
£4.400 o.n.o. 

Tel -: 042 121 4334 

MORTGAGES 
Address:_: 

aqna. Re- 
Ulnun A Scrolls. cannot be guaranteed to be ’delivered hy Feb 14th on orders received by-tbe The Times’after S P-t 

Thursday. Feb, 9th : Off er applies-to U.Kv on 
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\ nivees rty of wales 

imveRSity 
:olLeqe of 
;\v;\ns6A 

Lecturer 
PPbe»uon# ore umied for the 
powtey or LAcoircr in the 
eMrtznsnt . of Comps ter 
etaaco. Canditfatea should 
*ve a door** u» MAlhemattea. 

u- -fKiuMiicr Sdrnco or related dis- 
; 'plate together with am*ro- 

vaic poMunulLuiic naouvn cy- 
■ The MICuUiBl aoub- 

>nt wilt oc expected -to contrt- 
•* jw to Qir i cochin a ol lomt 

cmotira dogroos organised BY 
ic Deportment and to a new 

- rtgle honours course in Com- 
* ■, -iter Science. beginning In 

ember. 1978. Applications win 
welcome from candidates 

non research Interests arc in 
■' tv area of Comoalisr Sdonct. 
. The appointment. which will 

*>*1 from September 1. 
• . JU Ik a Hio lower rad.or the 

ale &5.555-C6.G55 per annum, 
ycthcr with U.S-S./U-S.D.P.S. 

^ .-neQla. 
Further particulars and applt- 

:uion farms ia canto* i mar be 
..-tbUlned from ttic PctmuuirI 

'- -rncur. University College ,of 
• ; waitsca. Singleton Park. Swan- 

.. Da. SAS UPP. to whom Uiey 
■ . tould be returned by Friday, 

• ikruiy 17. 1878. 

BURSAR 
Bursar for largo modern 
■rodents residence, dub ond- 

cxleulan near Reflema 

- Park. London. Direct respon- 

slbllity for ell catering <365 

days a ynarj and control of 

houaofccepinfl services. Ex¬ 

tensive proffauilonal o.tport- 

ence. ’ Including banqueting 

'end conferenced mocnUiL 

- Flat provided. Salary nego¬ 

tiable bnt not' Ins than 

£3.000. • 

Apply Box 0129 K, 
The Times - 

SUMMER FIELDS 1 
OXFORD 

" HEADS OF CLASSICS AND 
FRENCH 

-qulred In September two woD 
-nailfind people lo lake over 

tese posts. The successful 
aiMicaitis should Ideally have 
jnsldcrable oumrlmeo up to 
£ and. PSS level. Married. 
jConunodBtlon available. Write 
1th ctnrtroinm vitae and namo 
I referees lo the Headmaster. 

Bayero University— 
Nigeria 

ippllcsUons are Invited for ibe 
post of 

PROFESSOR. 

DEPARTMENT OP 
MATHEMATICS 

Leicester 
Polytechnic 
Post No. t 

Professor of Fashion 

and Head of the School of- 

Fashion & Textile Des^n 

Post No. 38 

Professor of. Fine Art i 

and Head of the School of Fine Art 

Post No. 463 

Professor of Textile Technology 

and Head of the School of 
Textile & Knitwear Technology 

-Applications are invited from suitably qualified, 
■candidates for the above Chairs associated with 
Headships of Schools. 

The appointees will be expected to develop. 
teaching, research and consultancy in the School 

and offer a specialism appropriate to this work. 

- Salary: £8.529 - £9,093 
' [under review] 

Further particulars and application farms from 

Staffing Officer. Leicester Polytechnic, - 
P.O. Box 743. Leicester. LE1 9Bhh 

Applications dose on 1 March 1678. 

Applicants should possess ■ 
- loci orate and have substantial 

-word of published research; - 
ogcihor with considerable ex- 
icricnre of University loadi¬ 
ng at muiomradual» and pott- 
jradaiae ■ levels, Including 
loporvtston .of research pro- 
framirres. Substantial a thrum d- 
raUve acperiencc wflJ also be 
‘xpccted and apcUan^_^wlib 

. -taOrmnsaa conalderog^ 

SSest-to-the arras <i>i’ analysis. 

(C9.5A9-ei0.523 p,a. sterling) .. 
rfl si«HnsH=N1.18i. There ’ 
may be ' supplementation or 
MJarc ■ for married appolmce 
•f £2:160 p.a < starting t iee- 
lawcd annually and nannally 
-W of all taxi and - provfedbn 

_• dmdren'a education allow- - 
ices and holiday .visit pod¬ 
ges. Single appointee will 
it nllract the supplement. . 
!«* -of salary contract addl- 
>n (partly taxable i U auo 
lyable. Family passages: 
-Hons aDwwances: superannin- 
an scheme: biennial ovurseas 
aveTDetallcd1 applications iS 
•plesi Including a itarlculum 
ue and naming j refarers. 

■ be sent by EH February 1978 
Registrar. Bayero VWyerrii.v. 

MB 3012. Kano. Ntuarla.. Ap* . 
(cams rcslpcm In ILK. should 
co send- I copy to Inter-Unl- 
aralty Connell. 90-91 Tonen- 
im Court Road. London WT.P 

Rendcomb College, ‘ 
Cirencester, H.M.C. 

Independent 250 pupils 
Co-educatioxial Sixth Form 

HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY 
(new post) 

An onihumactlc. young', un¬ 
married graduate b required 
to Wee -charge of Geograohy 
in September. 1978- The sub¬ 
ject Is at present taught 
bUccnsfully . to ‘O’ Java! and 
iha course b lo be extended 
to ‘A' level as a result of 

• Sixth . Form e-spjinJon. Die. 
School baa a swung academic 
tradition: To4*'w scan form¬ 
er* ■ go on to a University. 
Tho curtdUtote appointed would 
be expected to take a normal 
part In school jctivtlles-: a 
giod monos Dkrver would -be 
particularly . welcome. Resident 
accofnmodaUon. with board and 
lodging .-.One. or charge, avail-- 
able ror ■ bachelor. 

Applications with curriculum 
vitae and names ul two . 
ref nroes to the Headmaster, 
hum whom further details may . 
be obtained. 

-Of 

sage 

Appointments Vacant 

■t? , UNDERSTUDY REQUIRED « 
n£- FOR MANAGING DIRECTOR \\ 

.< ;•* ■ 
of rapidly expanding group of. .companies ■■ 

in support of the Advertising Industry » 

- Manageress not less than 40 years of age required J5 
to assist chairman and managing director in aJI the ■■ 
management functions of a substantial close com- ■■ 
pany.. Qualifications not necessary though an advan- ■■ 
tags, but a wide ’experience in similar- positions ■■ 
essential’. The applicant must have knowledge of 
basic company 'secretarial duties and have the *■ 
ability- to understand and interpret accounting ■■ 

• information; ■ • 
This is a newly created post contemplating retire- um 
ment of the managing director, within 6 yeare and BH 

. applicant must be prepared to adapt'to changing ■■ 
circumstances. ■■ 
Salary according to experience up to £8,500 p.a. ** 

Write c/o Finlay Robertson,“74-76-High Si., 35 

Esher, Surrey. *■ 

Advertisement Sales. 
Executive 

for 

tee display sales department 

■Hta TTroga has a wol! esiabUshed Display Advertisement 
operaMori hi ihe Uniied Mnndpm. To complrto ““f 
neai an additlaaal Urat-ctais sales Exocutlve who win be ieiu?3 
ta certain ealegork-s and selling in and servicing a group w 
Advertising Agencies. _ 
We would prefer you In have ® aucceaorui baeinmond «“ 
*c1Uih and a good UnowIedBB of the Mod la and" Agency 
We would Lite yon lohavo provraules laltmU bui. Kjw*. 'Jl“ 
K-m K-ip mg to develop them.and give you * unique opponunity 
to participate in a cophlulcalct! operation. 
Salary wUi be negotiable acwrdlng to age and experience. 

Pleaso write giving fttlL penoiul and career.details to: 
The Employment Manager (Ref. DA/S) 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
P.0. Box 7 . 

New Printing Boose Square 
Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ 

:t?X iixm.'MAv 

li 

m 

ssosBammm 

Uoirersity of Londoa 
LOKDOtf SCHOOL OF 

EOONOl.nCS 

LECTURESHIPS IN' 
ECONOMICS. 

Applications, »r» invited for 
apDolntment from I October. 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIPS IN 

MATHEMATICS 

AopllcaUons are IniHed for ma 
or morn Lectureships in in a 
□ eporonaut of MaUioinailcp. 
dnriea. to ^comincnce on in. 
Oirober. 1978. The Initial Sal¬ 
ary. pUcaaetu will be wltbln 
Ibc range V5.M5-fi4.8U iw 
annum on tha Lcrturors scale 
of &Z.SS5-G6.6S5 per annuio 
according lo qua I Ifl matrons and 
evperlebte fwhiih HMV.be in 

1 any branch of Pure or Applied 
MathamaOcsi. 

Further panic mans tnaj be 
had from the Secretary of 0io 
UrUvenrtty Court i Room IB'. 
UulvcnJQ' of Glasgow_ Cbs- 

guw, G12 80Q. Whh. ■wtwjn 
appUcationa .i S copias). sivmo 
names And addreuu of ibree 
referees, should be lodged ou 

or'-before SIX March, X9TB 
ID reply ploaso Quote Ref. 

No. 4032E. 

E35eSI9 
IlS 

_ 
ISiMKiggis 

■: •- 

•o..i t 

The Edmbm-gli College of Art 

Applications are invited by the B oard of 
Governors from.suitably qualified enndibates for, 

the post of Principal of the College' ' ' 

Courses, in the College comprise Dip!oma;and 
Post-Diploma Courses in the Schools of Design 

and Crafts, Drawing and Painting and Sculpture 

: and an MA.-Degree Course with Honours in 
Fine Ait In cohiumflion with the University'of 

Edinburgh. . 

“ Honours Degree arid Diploma Courses are -. 

provided in conjunction ninth Herioi-Watt 
University in the Departments of Architecture 
andTownandCountryPlarining-Both - 

Departments offer a variety of MArch. and M.Sc., 
Co urses and opportunities for Resear chap d Ph.D. , 

Studies. A Degree Course in Landscape - ■ 
Architecture ts also providBdi 

■ ' * ’ . I . 1 ■ 

Evening Classes .in the Arts ate dpefated'by the ’1 
College tiom October to March; .... * ■ . 

, - ■ • • "I 
# t ■ *8 ■ 
Further particulars and forms of application are available from. 

Tha Secretary .and Treasurer 

EDINBURGH CbLLEGE OF ART.:. ‘ ' 
.Lauriston Place,.Edinburgh EH3 9DF 

to whom completed forms should bis returned 

*' noit later than 28th February 1978. . ‘‘ . • 

DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT AND : 

" :;;tdwil 'PLAN wiliG • 
£11,094-£11,8.18 plus beneflts: 

' Responsible-fgr'uw.ove^il-co.iUror.- eire&ion, end ro-ordiruiion 
o( the Council's - erphitectural..^ plamijpp, vakiaiion ancir-esistes- 
serncet, and tor ins - formulation o< dsyaiopmenl plana' for *. 
borough thin covers 12,545.’twclarea and has a oopwlallpn Of. 
300,000 squared acrq^c ruraL. Industrial, arxl suburban drornaa. 
. The- Division employs about'20p 'sun. and If. involved with- 

over £T6m. in capital pru/ecis. Aa qne ot the aigqt ehieT ;ofilci«^. 

Iha Olrhclor of Itvs Division is also • member-o.l the council's 

-Management Boer a. 

; Sir anted'on the soulhairi «dge oi Greater Manctieaier. Stockport 

Borders, rural Cheshire,-and the-Ppak Dlsirici. n enjoys eooxe 

average facilities for education, housing, reeraation, shopping 

and transport. 

Application forms and other 
particulars from: The Chief . 
Executive Office A Town-Hall, 
Stockport (Tel: 061-480 4949 

ext 100). To be returned by 
13th February, 1978. 

Metropolitan 
Borough bf 
Stockport : 

UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH - 

yfiricipair r. 

of the Bniversityr 
The Curators of Patrrinaffe'.-pr the: University..3nV 
consequence 'of the untimely dehth of Sir Hugh 
Robson, now invfte any individual_off appropriate 
experience and background,' who ^mteresiedUn’ 

this post, to communicate with the undersigoed 
from whom further information -js available. Please 
quote Reference. 1/78. . * 

' CHARLES H-STEWART 

Secreteuy to the Curators of Patronage 
' old Coflege, .South Bridge, Edinburgh EH8 DYL 

January, 1978 . ■ 

UNIVERSITY gf oxford 
. University Lectureship, in Physical 'Chemistry • 

Applications are invited1 for a. University' Lectureship in 
'Pfijuacal Chemistry, at a stipend- according to'age on the scale 
(under review) ££-333,-yj agis 24 or under to E7.CS7 at age 42 
or over, wftii.supenmiiiiatfon.^"The post'may beheld In-con- 
function Wfdi a-tutorial fellowship at .University College/:la 

. which connection‘ attention.^ drawn, to the separate -advertfse'- 
menr of. this fellowship. 
Farther particulars ot both posts m^y be at)mined ■frqm.'^rq-- 
fessor j. s. Rqftlinson, 'Physical Chemistry Laboratory, South 
Parks Road, Oxford OXl SQZ, to whom applications (six copies;, 
except in tiul' cas^ of. applicants outside Europe, 'wbp need s§nd* 
only one), wi.di the names of three referees, should be sent, by 
2fith February. 1978. '1 :. • 

’' 'Fellowshipjn Pbysicdl Chemistry, *. “. • •- 
" / ‘ UDiversity' CoHefee- "• : -1: . 

ifnirershy. CfiTege "proposes''to elect a ’Fallow 'ail'd ' Praelfecror- 
4n Physical Xbemlstzy.''The post Is open to-inen and women. 
/T8? fdBow&iipjAast be held ■"hr conjunction with die University 
Xecrurersfalp- cunrendy being -advertised. .Further particulars' 
may be obtained Irma Professor j. S. . Rowlinson,- Ph.vslca] 
.Chemistry Laboratory, Sou til Parks Road, Oxford 0X1 to 
whoqt-applicaticxis should be sent by 28th February, 1978.. - ;• 
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gKfisy University of Oxford -.. 
« SRASENOSE COlifAK 

Tlio CotHOo proww to vdtet-m 

PLATNAUER JUNIOR 

RESEARCH fellow 

The City Universiiy 

Business School ' 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

roqmroc for on* jro^r ro ltulst 
tn a aurn- or utL«nn* -mi 
camuinlM' drc.l’loiB on Uicir 
re-taili>nihJpa with flovuromeai 
and ponec oplitoon. lbao-lywl. 
aimed at swtha&aUui *na 
assessing the emwncai data. 
davatoobi/I conceptual IrariB- 
wortts and clartijma rurtlror 
rocuircn poasihlUtres. . « 

The Kuccessiul appilcant. 
who will ha a m dual a hi hV»- 
lorr-economic histpiT -nWi ■ 
some .research axperthoca. wOI- 
wot* Closidy with Dr. -J. s. 
Boswe3. -who la directUia. Oi« 
project. 

Sutaxr wUJ he^on- Ow ■ 
EU.1-J7 W KS-784 pu». plus 
£130 ■ London Alionunce 
according 10 cnwCDcaihais. and 
rvnerience. "■ ’ 

rui-iher panlcuian and appll- 
canon forma may ba obtulnrd 
from Tha School Sacreiare. Tho 
CHy VnlvereiU- _ Qu5iJV-^» 
School. 23 GwnveU Soad. Loo- 
don E.C.l. 

dosing date 171b February.. 
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Sl Thomas' Health. District 
eaching) 

H 

University Coiiege.Londoo 
B^RTLaTT SCHOOJ- OF 

. ARCHTTEOTaiE >UUD . . 
. PIANNTNG 
Appllr-iUniia. to Invltafl -for a 

LECTURESHIP -IN 
" ARCmTEGTURE . 

rrom 1 cicTobv.' 1V78. The 
successful Bpullcanl wtU be 1 
nOKud lo orgonjjw and coli- 
iribuie .lo Ihe . leachira of 
andUtocturai design. Lxpen-- 
enco At archiiedoral practice. 
Is -eutantlal -and appBcanu- 
Btiould ftave a spaclflc comue- 
imn U> some aspect 01 aroni- 
teclure which U*cy wish . Jo 
develop In an .academic . con- 

Saitiisr Wilton Uw'scahl £3,555- 
£0.635 -f.£400 London Allow— 
anc?T U.S.S./fS.S.U. Fir¬ 
mer particulars from the Assis- 
lanf Soere ery iPeraonnon. 
1T1. University CoUoge..Lon- ■ 
don. Gower St.. London HC1E , 
birr. 10 -whom* apoljcaalon- 
should--be made -by Fobruacy <r 
OB. 1978.- 

University of Durham 

CHAIR OF BUSINESS*- 
STUDIES 

Apptica.tiOnd-Bin iataiod for a 
CHAIR OF BUSINESS 
studies in the Buslnead 
Scfriioi Id be "nnefl IWfin 1 
October. or auch lalBT 
date o iiuj- be imngni. * 

TJie appolptmetif'will "be made 

J5Ritf5v?Cal 
' in a 1 uii 

J»J1 

■SSpMj 
rnlirl 

Kii 
asaa 

Durham, D 
whom nmhe 
be-obulned.' 

iilM 

0F LONDON 
; _ tZPOi-YfFGHNIG 
„ Applications are Inyited for the following posts: 

Head of School of. 
Navigation 

,.' Due to tfie inyiendirig reiifemont'ot-tho present Head. 
' L’eut-Commander JC'R, Alger, this post becomes vacirit on' 

. *r -lhe,lst September, 1.978. 
Salary Scale: Head-of-Department.Grads VI £8680- 

t • £9495including London Allowance. 
' 'The School provides -senior mercantile marine and civil 

aviation courses for'London and ihe adjoining counties and 
• i is one brthe largest of its kind in tbsU.K. Applicants should 

-'■be stiitably qualified and have wade professional, teaching 
"' and administrative expenence. '■ 

Head of Department: 
^ Secretarial Studies 

Due to the impending retirement of the present Head, 
Mrs. V. M. Davis, this post is vacant from 1st September, 

- 1878,.. . . . • 
• Sa>ary'-ScaIe:..HBBd of'Department Grade V £8289- 

- 1 £8853 iridilding London Allowance. ' 
The Department provides courses lor postgiaduate. senior. 

•7and language secreraries. and is one -pf the leading 
- Depanniems of hslype in the coqntty. Applicants should 

- be well qualified and-have an.interest in-developing this 
branch of educiatien'.- ^ -- 

Director .of the Modular 
Degree and Diploma . : 

. . Scheme . V 
: -. • I'Tfris posits vacanttiue Jo a change in responsibilities within 

tha’Polytecrinicand is vacant immediately. * ' 

Salary'Scarle: This'is ap academic post above that of 
Reader-on'the scqle of a. Head of Department Grade VI 

’ • £8ti80^£9495includingLojVdopAllowance. _ . 
’• ' . ' -TTie sc.herpe covers 16 major subject areas throughout the • 

L , iPdlyvebhijic covering natural irid_social sciences, math- . 
Je>oatics and languages. Students who join thip.degree-are 

;■/* ' dble tp.specipllze.in one subject t'o Honours Degree level or 
■' can choose A-ihoipbrgadly based progr.dmnie ot moduip.S 

■ r -.' .cpmbinipg.anY of thejsubjeci areas. The.course leads to a_ 
:. degibe' after three yb^s ot a diplolna of hififher education' . 

,aHertwo'y^ra- Applicants.should be highly qualified and - 
. hove 'extepnve teaching' and -rqsbarch experience1‘ar -.- 

-r-‘ 1 undergraduate and. postgraduate levels. They mpst possess 
. Broadly 'based administrative skills relevant, to the ' 
— ■ orgjnizetjoriariddevelopmemdldcomplea scheme. - 

: For’further, details-mid application forms please, write to • 
. * j. the Assistant Secretary. City of London Polytechnic. 

-'i'117-ltS Houndodfroh, London EC3A7BU...". 
Completed-'dorms, should ba returned, please, by. 21st 

■ '^February, 19%8. . 

■>) *r.fi :L1: n a* J.'< i 10 

SchaaU'rof P»j’*lcal 
. Blo.iuulcaL. Scloncas. 

Sjuuicn*.- 1 Pacific 
■ CfMffilistfFI , t&nh 

rttees ami U10" John 'Curtin 
hoof ol Medical Research, or 

-Aool ol, Oonnral-SiudlcA 

mam 

ScJSiffi 

Mi 

Tiriiversity dE Ora&o 
. DL|NEDiN. NEW j^ALAND ■ 

:• LECTURER.'OR* SENIOR 
LECTURER IN POLITICAL 

; ' STUDIES • 
ApntiL-aUonii7ore' Inviled' tor' Uir 
UtKrtm-auauJanrd position m . 

■, Uiu. Ucpaiamonl ol PoULiul 
Smdifs. Arrourana -snovld 
have empirical Ptcocy and - 
re-staren molhuils aa o maior ■ 
Ha/rt and must be willing J10 
iBurHimv., audooi .research. ' r 

..Thrj ohmic- atso be ororMEred 
-.'.lo tlecture In sgme other mu. 

preferably, ellhor Npw Zealaml 
Or " Anierlcon’ imirtlrs. Tory 

■ SKauirt .be preterod in . lako 
* 03 the '. dpjxjlnaiipnf on 1 

->\-bruary 1977. aftboush oonic 
flnuiiU-v a .pDsoJWe. ... -An* 

■adpn-intmenr coolrt be ourie-at _ 
Adelmanl •Lecpumr. levnl. 

- Salary Lectur-r . NZ.yiO.UE-A- : 
'saa.V6P:-j'.’SMUdr • Uicnrrw- 
NZSli.424-ltL3.-Ill p.a.. . 

■ Furthiy tnformaliMi la atalbble - Further tnformaliMi la araltable 
■ Cr«n -either,- Proteemr i. R. 

Ilynn mo leatej. c-o Depari- 
mi-ni or Govf-nunont. Uiuver- 

, alts' ■ or llarvkBid. ..Co'leoe 
Par* ,Miirbiid,’.ll.8:A.. from 

1 tb.i- . AiswlaOon . or Cnmmbn- 
. Kwllh Unlvonftles vAntis. ■. • 
•' -So .14orensn Soirar1 i-ow*<in 
- V C1H ,0Pr, pr ..Imm the 
’■ PVAla’rar' of ihn Uiuv< rsHr, 
vi^.mi>LcaUon* rloio on 31 -March ' 

■University of Cambridge ' 

■A5SISTAwr DIRECTOR OF 
.._ .RESEARCH IN.... . 

ECONOMICS 
Applications lnvtied ror the 
posi or -tsstsLinl Dirt- lur nr 
Research In Economics (ram 1 
October. 197G: |.rcfrrcrK.c vill 
be given to candldaleB who 

—-crn taite—in, apdotnuiimt at'a ‘ 
daw as nnar as does I biff to 1 
Sprit. A‘i7S. Outios: to advise 
nradnaie . students. U> acl ns 

-• SrcreLuy ot flu-pnrfw) Com- 
MiffM. to carry ow inH«*n-.- 

.aunt research in any fk-ld or 
. ffconomin. -Qualities reqnlrd 

eqnlvVmU. tn those for any 
- academic post In ecorrnjnlcs. 

combined -wtflv 'amaetlar . Lo • 
fluid*, help and pncoorasB 

oradnate snidenU. 

Salary scdlos 

£4.6W-Efi.^53. 

Startlna point wffl ttopomT on 
SM. oifl -. bxpariMiqi. 
Further parttcutara .Cram the 
SecrotaiT. . Faculty .Df Ecnno- 
fliks- and frolltlra. SMvwlch 
AvonKp^CamtiridiMi C8« 5*0° ■ 
Closing ‘dale: 22. Fobrurr?- 

>*' I tWi 

University qf Cambridge . 

REG!OS 'PROFESSORSHIP 

. .OF DIVINITY 

1 Applications ur» hurtled, for 
•the above Chair which will 

b*-ccm» vacant .on. October 1, 

■J’-IT*.- by the renrcriiem of Pro- ' 

lessor C. W H. Lam Pc. Pre¬ 

ference will be olvea 10 • Uioo- 

' loglan qualulod fo leach lha • 

hlarory and lnuTpceiaUon. of ' 

<JiristUn doctrine. 

Pensionable stipend 1 under'' 

reviewt. £9.029. • 
rlPltiicaUans (in copies 1 
marked " Confidential ** 
should, be sent io Uie 
Hen era 1 Df ihe Fatuities, from 
whom rurthar informs non mas*. 

, bo- ■ oblamed, ul the General 
• .5_wrd prilci. the-Old •Schools.- . 

thimbridBo. CBS ITT. Names 
“f W» re Tcreev ura,v be nbull- 
irn .ir desired, L4o.--rtns dale. 
March 1; 197B. 

-University College. 
London 

I DEPARTMENT OF mSTORV 
OF A«T' 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
'ITie-Xlepartmenl^or Hlbionl of 

■M-i wiuies 10 appolnl Irani 1 

Otiober. 1*178. a lempararv 

iucuirer with a particular ui- 

uyesl m the period iolIoHina 

1*‘14. The post la renewable 

annually hut II Is nol' cnvioisod 

ibai 11 MUuTd be held for more .- 

Utan four years. Salary on 

. Beale £3.353-&>.635 1 under ■ 
renow 1 plu* E-iGU Londoa 

■ AD^wanee: UJLS. "7 

Application to .Aaaisuni Sec re- 
mrj- 1 Personnel ■ il >, bniser- 

>lls College London. Gower 

SI.. Lomton Vl’ClE nBT. by 20 
February. 197H. or aa soon 

a»-poisible. - 

- '• The University of 
-. '. Manchester 

LECTURERS' IN 
ECONOMICS 

Annllcailona lnvtied for two 
no-ua inmunendno October 
lt.li tram vandidatet, wlUi 
Inures is in any Held of 
economics. -Satan' range, p.a.: 
£3.55^56.455 ifor one posit 
and £5.555-5:0,sn (for tho 
olher, initially ■. Superannua¬ 
tion, rurUftr parUcalara and 
application forms trelurnabla 
hy March lit]. from lha 
Hogistnir. ihe UnlvorsHy, 
ManchoMer MZ3 5)PL. Queue 
Ref: 15-78T. 

. ..Que^i Many College 

wivERsrry or low&on 
.-PHYSICS DEPAETMENT 

• : AppUcailons ore Invited fair a 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

hi - ThecrrUca! Hloh Ema-jy 
•1 Physics fur programme on* 

Gaqfly Field Theory (Utd Quan¬ 
tum--Gravity. Unite I salary m 

'. range ffeiclndlng Londoa 
Allowanro1 E5,805-44,335 p.a. 

-> 1 undor review 1. Fnrthar details 
avaJIablo from Dr. J. M. 

■ Uhorap. A-ppHcattons. jnchtding 
curriculum vitae. UU of pobd- 
cacom. and names pf iwo 

.refnrres to ae Sent to Thn 

■sasr'KS'bJWfd.'fisr. 
don El 4NS, aa anon as pot* 
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Why s6me The crucial questiori as the Malta talk's begin Eric Heffer 

: can Britain still 
the Sadat deadlock 

Beware of swoppin ,N { 
the Lords v 

The day President Sadat re- on Christmas Day. Tt lias -been 
called his Foreign Minister from-- published; andis more detailed 
Jerusalem, t EBC corfimentator-and -comprehensive than any 
delivered his verdict that the,.plan hitherto offered by the 
fault for the debacle lay with Israelis. In its two. major.areas, 
the Israelis. The Egyptian it goes farther than any pre-' 
President’s concessions had vious Israeli government's.’pro- 
been met with Israeli inflexi- posals.' 
bility. His concession, it was The first is tie willingness, of 
explained, was to have moved Israel ‘ to ■ restore Egyptian 
[;om the extreme Arab position sovereignty over lie whole of 

rcraal rm rieht ta Sinai within its international that Israel had no right te Sinai within ns international 
exist. In depressing contrast, boundaries. All previous Israeli 
Mr Begin had offered no proposals on the returnw of 
advance on the positions taken conquered territory in' Sinai 
bv Israel before Mr Sodafs - bad included the retention of. 
dramatic initiative last Novem- some land for security needs. 
ber . In the Ismailia .plan, Israel 

This appraivil of* the situa- made propoialsras to tfae^e- 
tJon, in one form or another, fable fP* withdrawal and the 
seems to be widely held in this .see,' ¥ 
country and has been partial- fbeir security interests includ- 
farly evident in press com- controversial settle- 

e r ments. But all were proposed on 

Because! ^/^lo^bu^ 5S’« 

S^nited^mres. I was startled fflSTSlLS 
bv the'contrast this presented 

*. i __ ■ 

which were to follow. 
Secondly, - and again 'going with opinion on that side of the • aeconqiy, - and. again going 

Atlantic. Mr Begin is there farther than any previous pro- 
gen erally considet^d to have IsraeI» a ■2.S-P°int 
been surprisingly flexible and 
corapromiri ng and to bare mTde 
concessions which' could not 
L„ inririnsnil 8X10 U3Z3 800 IOC ItS repIaCfr- 

haie Jl th^mpnv nF raenc home rule. For the five During the many decades of ve__ nprinrf whirl. ., ^ Y«r transition period which 
Arab-Israeh conflict, atn- these proposals covered, self- 

tudes have become fixed Both elude forei^i 
the pro-israelis and the pro- affairs and defence which would 
Arabs back their sides, and. continue ,to-be controlled by. 
from the all too_ abundant Facts, Israel. After five yeans ' the 
select those which favour their whole scheme would be open 
cause. Slogans and conventional for review. ’• 
wisdom so very quickly take Before putting these pro- 
over that it becomes important, posaDs to Mr Sadat, tie Israeli 
while the facts are still fresh. Prime Minister had shqwn them 
to deduce from them—rather to President Carter '..and his 
than from the interpretations Secretary of State, Mr • Cyrus 
placed on .them—which side has . Vance, as well "as to Mr Cad Ia¬ 
in fact moved from opening ghan. Mr Carter's public cam- 
position . and which has been meat was that Mr Begin had 
unyielding. ' taken “ a long1 step forward ” in 

In bis- address in Jerusalem offering self-rule ro the Pales- 
nc the special session of Israel’s tinians od. the .West Bank and 
Parliament which was the climax had " shown “ a great deal of . 

When the' logjam breaks and 
the trees go rushing down the 
river,* torn into group's,'no one 
can -see exactly fft)w they will 
land up. .The; is what is happen¬ 
ing with- Khadesia. -And xh.tr is 

. why today, the Foreign Secrerstry. 
finds1 himself in (of all places! 
Malta, meeting the leaders of 
the guerrilla. ' alliance, the- 
Patriotic Front, whose followers 

'are spread out in camps in 
Mozambique and Zambia. '** 

It is-a strange occasion hut 
an important one. WMJe' Mr 
Smith, the Rhodesian Premier, 
appears to be on'the point.*f 
wtrrldng out • a constitutional 
settlement for his war-weary 
country - with the African 
leaders in Salisbury, Birhoo 
Muzorewa. the Rev Ndabaningi 
Sithole and CWef Chiraruu Dr 
Owen is parleying with their 
rivals outside Rhodesia. What. 

\ any fair-minded person might 
wonder, is redly going on? 

' The fact that Dr Owen’s 
policy husj been, so strongly 
criticized at different times by 
all the parties concerned, and 
even now is widely misunder¬ 
stood in Britan, suggests, that 

! it has, paradoxically,' certain ‘ 
distinctive merits. After-all, in a 
compromise everyone should'by 
definition be making some kind, 
of concession—wlSch may at' 
first seem more painful than the 
prize whi<± each may he getting ' 
In return: 

Wbat-iS British policy? It Is 
to get a settlement in Rhode si a" 
which works, and can be seen- ■ 
to. stick. Something which 
merely kooks like a settlement*, 
and which does -.not end the 
war, would" be no settlement at 
all; ' ’ * ' 

Consider first and foremost 
the efforts to reach a settle¬ 
ment made by Mr .Smith, .the 
former Royal Air Force pilot 
ami latter-day rebel wbd 

keeps on demanding that Britain 
should “get off; his back”. If 
Mr Smith can reach-agrq&mept 
with that A I'-nffrli with the Africans'in *h3ss coin* 
try, -many people argue, -Why, 
shouldn’t he do so ? What 
business is it of Britain to inter¬ 
fered? •' ' _ • 

The'answer is timt-the-kind- 
; of settlement which Mr South 
‘looks like procuring will not 
satisfy - the Africans fighting 
outside Rhodesia,* whose 
struggle. - has brought the 
Rhodesian regime thus far to¬ 
wards a settlement; it will not 
satisfy the dtber countries of 
Africa, who in the Organization 
of African Unity..represent,- like 
it or nor, the touchstone of 
•international recognition ; and 
in such circumstances it' will 
hardly satisfy tjae a dm ini stra¬ 
ti or in Washington or the 
Government^—and the House of 
Commons—in Westminster 
which, in the final resort, has 
the legal resiwnsi bility far' 
granting -independence to the 
former colony. 

There are two basic' things 
wrong'with Mr Smith’s' plans, 
so-far as they-are known. First, 
he is insisting on two separate 
voting rolls,'one for the 240,000 
-whites and one for the 6.000,000 
blacks. What1 kind of'“univer¬ 
sal suffrage'-” is that ? Second, 
-so far as can- be judged, Mr 
Smith1 seems to believe that he 
himself, the man who has de¬ 
fied. international opinion for 
all these; years, will continue in 
the new government. Is 'that 
really conceivable ? 

AU right, the case can be 
made, if the Africans in Rhode¬ 
sia can see their way round 
these obstacles,' by--constitu- ... 
tional 'derices of'one fcmd, or‘ 
another, it is not "up to Britain 
to object. But cvqn. dismissing. f 
British objections: as presumpfc • 

ruous, the nationalists-outside 
Rhodesia led by the Patriotic 
Front will go-on. fighting.: The 

■war will not end, Sanctions will 
remain^, and. jjje. jAtetrnatipijjiI 
community will ■ continue to 
hound, the new "regarded ’while 
threatening South Africa- with 
Jta nil embargo... Xhg.tLi5.a9iLa. 
settlement which means any¬ 
thing- 

Either the . new African 
leadership, of Bishop Muzorewa 
and-'Co, would remain puppets 
of the Rhodesian Front, which 
would exercise real power in 
the country; or the Africans, 
in their turn,' woul'd face the 
identical problem of coming to 
terms with their, co-nationalists 
outside the country, in seeking 
international backing.' 

This is where the Patriotic 
Fronr comes into the picture. 
Its men are doing the fighting, 
admittedly ■ not very success¬ 
fully. But Mr-Nkomo is building 
up his forces in Zambia, with 
Cuban training, rather effec¬ 
tively^ they have not been com¬ 
mitted to.the field arid remain a 
powerful' threat. In addition 
they are ' supposed -to ' have 
Soviet anti-aircraft rockets 
which could. if properly 
deployed, wreak havoc on the 
Rhodesian ' air force- And 
behind them lies the possibility 
of direct intervention, by Soviet- 
backed Cuban “ advisers 

' How is the Patriotic Fronr to 
be * satisfied-? • The Anglo- 
American plan presented in the 
British 'White Paper offered a 
practical 'settlement for Rhode¬ 
sia,, based on free gnd fair 
elections, with the prospect of 
safeguards and compensation 
for the white. minority. Mr. 
Skfimo’and Mr Mugabe,, zealous 
to hold full power in "their own" 
hands- consumed with .haired . 
foir the -Rhodesian ‘Ffentf and.- 

in Mr Mugabe’s case,; one 
judges, highly contemptuous" of 
Britain as the “colonial” 
power, found. this plan weak 
and wanting. 

They did not wholly reject it, 
however. Their main objections 
seem to centre on the t'ransi- 

„ tional. period between rhe 
ending of the Smith regime and 
the elections to usher in an in¬ 
dependent African-led Zim¬ 
babwe. In particular they mis¬ 
trusted the role assigned to the 
Commissionendesignate, Field 
Marshal Lord Carver- The fact 
that the Patriotic Front is 
bringing legal advisers to Malta, 
though, implies that it is now 
readier ro discuss some practical 
arrangements. 

At all events, what Dr Owen 
is seeking in Malta is the 
Patriotic Front’s endorsement 
of the Anglo-American • pro¬ 
posals on Rhodesia If he gets 
it—and the chances are only 
fair—then Britain will be in 
a position to trv to bridge the 
talks in Rhodesia with the 
talks outside Rhodesia, some¬ 
how to bring everyone into 
line. 

ObviousLv that would be far 
from easy, because apart from 
everything else the Rhodesian 
nationalists have been -raying 
appalling tilings about each 
other and, beyond that, tribal 
rivalry between the Nbedde in 
the west and the Shona in the 
east seems to be growing. Still, 
the log-jam in-- Rhodesia., has 
b^en well and 1 truly broken. 
The momentum (a favourite 
Foreign Office word) is now 
running. In ail .this movement 
lies the worthy hope of achiev- 
ing-a real settlement this. year. 

for something wors 

David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

»f Mr Sadat’s historic .visit, he flexibility” In an official com- 
formulated his two main de- munique, Mr Vance described 
mands in these words (the* the plan-as a “ notable contribu- 
translstion is From the text' tion ” and'commended its “con- 
issued by the Egyptian Presi- stracrive'approach", 
dent Lai office): “There are It is frequently pointed'out 
Arab territories which Israel- that Mr Sadat’s- public state- 
fa as occupied bv armed force, meats.-have to be seen within 
We insist on complete with- the context of his deUeate rela- 
drawal from these territories, tiarrs with the Palestinians and 
including Arab Jerusalem.” He the “rejection, front” Mr 
secomlly called for “achieve- Begin too has his internal prob- 
ment of the fundamental rights lems; in. some respects.easier, in 
of the Palestinian people, in- Others more difficult than bis 
eluding their right .to establish Egyptian counterpart since 
their own state ”. Israel is a pari lament ary demo- 

This formulation of the two cracy. He faces strong criti- 
most sensitive and vital issues fism from the Labour opposit- 
in the dispute had long been wtad* w “3^8 he£as 
the extreme Arab position, offered too much ttw soon. Nor 
President Sadat in fact took the « “» own party, whi<± contains 
same hard line, and in almost hard>mers’ 
the same words, in his. speech muredlv behind hint 
on November S when be made . 0n tfie basis of a comparison 
his spectacular offer to go to between the present stance of 
Jerusalem. fcoth sides and their positions 

rua two mooths ago, it cannot be 
On the following day Mr said that Mr Begin has nor re- 

Begm a statement which- p^jdent. SadaVs' 
declared that Israel categon- £{d initiative, nor that there 
rally and absolutely rejects the movement from both 
conditions named by President sjdes. Mr. Begin, may have to 
Sadat -ie ml withdrawal to farther and 0ffer more 
the June 1967 lines and the concessions before agreement xs 
establishment of a so-called reached,.but he has moved. 
Palestinian state • President Sadat, oh the other 

li language means anythin? han^ appears t0 be taking the 
"t Mr Sadat must have position W he has made his 
known before his momentous contribution with his ; 

^ courageous .visit to .Jerusalem-, 
hered to tiie hard line thqre ^ tliat .x,e should not be. ex-; 

Why Labour; swejt: th$ board in 
the 1945 election 

nereo to roe naro une tnqre ^ tliat j,e should not be. ex- 

vf; * &e “°«,.Whne Mr 
ment. There would have to be ^egin has made bis peace pro- ■ 

P«wl» and alaima that the next- 
maximalist demands .and from ^ ld from Egypt, 

t™11J PresidSt Sadat replied thatSr 
Begin should' produce = some- 

Khe«er ro ^Imild a ^hiig more. On the two prind- 
De?re based on justice” & ?al “9°e* of withdrawal and a 
^After lemStleim die two ^ Sad.at has 

np'-PTTtiwr 25 a-Trd ifi Tun Mr- Sadat deserves toe 

ministerial committees, one 5&^reuih?ut A? world'f2 
political end the other military, 

SSP^-SaraSt ^ W. A rL peace in 

ary 18 when Mr Sadat took {SrSStSfrSnilSSnl?!.™? 
even his o«wn Foreign Minisrer ,Pf “e Israeli people and, 
by surmise bv recalling the f millioiw of television viewers 
_j saw. rArMvdr] a hwo’s weir.omp 
politica-l delegation from Jeru- ?aw’r recei1ved a hero’s welcome 
salem. in Jerusalem. . 

t„ t- , , But this magnificent gesture 
^?1?3 will only achieve its ..objective 

if it leids to reasonable and ino rha *om1I i_1 _ . 11 ICrtUa IU ICdMIUdUlC dllU 
staremeS^pS^H^ ^^ conciliatory negotiations with 

S .u ^Sent J^dat compromises made by both 
made it clear that-his conditions -Th» 1**™*;^ Pr«M..nr foTa rn sides. The Egyptian President 
5"^2? can dash the hopes of the 

E&S-SpSli Jiz&rsz '-sSffc.-sfflEJHL.S 
nnd 35 ^ouSh te initiative entitles 
iuLrinJif ten » _ unquestioning _ accept- 
Palestinians which ivould ^r- Ze of TdSVT 

SfC Ka?aI SSlfaL^dJSSSfid teShJ 

tivo fuadamental issues, com- Thar i« whv rh*» nwraillno 

fmeninE thdeTnamiSaSwii? the opinion in -the United States. 
witfa^ the different From the consensus liw«r iYnrectinnc nf rliL TTU«~ . au,BrBa* me consensus 

detect arry movement err com- 
SSiS JESS* " only response has been (nwuiue w uieir Rru Trt ‘ 

,On behalf of , Israel, Mr to ^sk .for more. 
Begin presented a peace plan n/'ii* r? i * 
to President Sadat at Ismailia WliHSUIl r ran kef 

As a general election draws 
closer many Labour voters lopfc 
back with nostalgia to 1945. It 
was a great victory. The revolu-. 
tion" .they 'had ‘ fought and 
worked for had arrived. 
Bernard Levin,- then a senior 
Scholar at Christ’s Hospital, 
hung out the red flag. There 
was .dancing in the streets. For 
tile first time in - its history 
Labour-had a working majority, 
in Parliament, a majority of 

-149 over all other parties com¬ 
bined. -. 

The result was against most 
expectations.. When Clement 
Attlee kissed hands 'at the 
palace oh the evening of July 
26 the King found him “very 
surprised indeed". During the 
campaign, discussion of. the 
outcome had centred not on 
whether-the great war leader,* 
.Winston Churchill, would win 
but on how big his majority 
would be. 

The Labour landslide, though 
not the greatest in British elec¬ 
toral history, was probably the 
most simp rising. To many' it 
was almost an act of treason,. 
An immediate and in many 
quarters, lingering; reaction was 
that the troops nad. been sub-. 
verted. Villain of the piece was 
the Army Bureau of Current 
Affairs, which- had supposedly 
disseminated left-wing propa¬ 
ganda throughout the war. The 
election was reckoned to be its 
only battle honour. 

, We discuss the pros and cons 
of the argument m ourr book.*, 
including evidence from the 
arcli_ villain, the late Wi E. 
Williams. A lifetime non-voter, 
he was sceptical of . the 
influence of ABC A In fact less 
than 40 per-cent of the service¬ 
men and' women originally 
eligible actually voted and their 
total poll did not amount to 
the number of votes separating 
the two major parties. Their 
influence was decisive in some 
constituencies but not every¬ 
where. • L 

Certainly the new Labour, 
government .did not show any 
gratitude. Against the pleas of 
Mr Williams, one. of its early 
acts was to' dismantle ABC A 

Mr Williams, an adult educa¬ 
tor, saw ABCA as “a recon- ' 
naissance 0f citizenship To 
regard it as something more is 
to-, underplay all the other 
changes that occurred during, 
the war. It was only one of 
many influences that opened 

.e's eyes and broadened 
their minds. • 

Probably much more vital to 
the outcome of the election 
than the Service vote and 
important as never before was1 ' 

Attlee in Limehouse on the eve of the polL 

.- the women’s vote. Not only bad great expectations. High among 
wpmen been conscripted iui.b them was the implementation of 
the farces and industry, where the Beveridge Report, which 
they became more socially .and had gripped the public iraagi- 
politically conscious, _ but the nation since its publication in 
woman who bad bbeh left 1942. . 
behind • at home was-not for¬ 
gotten.- - ' ' ■ 

The Daily Mirror rap a whole 

It outlined a social security Sstem covering people - from 
e cradle to the grave and 

campaign specifically'rimed at recommended establishing a 
her. - 'It had begun with a basic level of subsistence below 
reader’s letter---genuine-^froni which nobody sbould fall. .No 

'a wife who wanted to know how one in Britain willing ro work; 
she- should vote on behalf of 'While he could, sbould be with- 
her Service husband. .- The out income sufficient to meet 
'paper’s 'editor, Guy Bartholo-. at all times tbe essentia] needs 
mew, found the simple-answer' of himself and his family. 
in the question of his cartoqhist Eeveridge" envisaged family 
Philip Zee : “ How can we vote allowances for all children, 
for him ? ” The slogan. “Vote maternity benefits, the provir for him?” The slogan. “Vote maternity benefits, the provir 
for him" had'so much more sion of a National Health Ser- 
meaning For the electors than vice and assi 
an exhortation to vote labour..' unemployment 

Although Labour did not avoided. 
.fully realize it at the time to The war wit 
'die voters it most expressed, the to the Briti: 

vice and assumed that mass 
unemployment could be 

The war with Hitler 'brought 
to the British people' •' full 

collective will. It deemed the employment and a prosperity 
party of social, justice.- The that some bad only dreamed or. 
overwhelming- feeling ill the The value of the common, man 
summer' of 1945 was “never as a member of society and in 
again **. People did not wan * hard cash terms was recognized. 
a return to pre-war ways, two People were wanted, exhorted 
nations and the same okl mis- to work. There was no going 
takes that had led to a Second, back on that. 
World War: In a sense a revolution had 

finished, with his election, 
address to remember to put it 
out for national'salvage. 

Wilfred Brown tried un¬ 
successfully to canvass the 
staff at.Buckingham Palace and 
Peggy Ashcroft succeeded at 
Number110. 

The post-Reithian BBC was 1 
not so ' much “ Nation broad-, 

■casting unto Nation" as a 
/nation broadcasting unto itself. 

Even when people went to the 
cinema to relax they saw more 
of a new society and less of 
a Hollywood' dream world. 
They saw on the screen people 
like themselves at home, at 
war, at work. And they, were 

■ the- heroes. If they were the 
heroes on the screen might it 
nor be that they were heroes 
in real life and deserving of a 
hero's happy ending? 

The electorate in 1945 .was 
serious, thoughtful, anxious to 
get at “the facts”. There was 
an eagerness to learn. In tbe 
long nights and the periods of 
boredom many enlarged their 
horizons by reading about and 
discussing subjects they would 
never have contemplated, in¬ 
cluding the kind of world they 
wanted when rhis lot was over. 
“Postwar reconstruction" was 
a favourite topic among all 
sorts of groups, many of them 
by no means poiiticaL 

Ideas for the future showed 
a tremendous idealism, often 
naive—as in some of the 
Crown Film Unit productions 
—but ail the more sincere for 
it. People who had been 
-starved of ideas during the 
war were suddenly -. free to 
hear and express them. This 

1 was especially ■ true of the 
young. While one I4-year-old gVI' was picking peas 'for a 

rmer near Onuskirk she was 
praying that Attlee and his 
local candidate would win. The 
candidate was .the young. 
Harold Wilson. ' 

Having experienced the 
fellowship cf common danger, 
the electorate was even ethical. 
As Donald Sopdr puts It: 
“ 1945 was the last of rhe old 
fashioned types of election at 
which-religion as an ecclesiasti¬ 
cal entity played a part.” It 
■senis that nothing in the run-up 
to the next general election is 
going to belie that statement. 

The legacy of that war—a occurred -in socierv and the 
people's - war—was collectivism.' election was an official recoq- 
of all. being in it together. It pition of it. The changes though 
■was “ a total war All classes. . were such an accepted pact of 
rich and poor, both sexes,- ati the way of life that few realized 
ages ivere drawn touch' more what they added up to.-Harold 
completely into the. struggle. Macmillan asked the electors of 

They' came out of it with Stockton when . they- had 

William Harrington 
and Peter Young 

it" William Harrington and 
Peter Young 1978. 
*The • 1945 Revolution, pub¬ 
lished today by JDavis-Poymer,, 
£6.50. 

It becomes dearer every day 
chat it is only a matter of tiipc 
before- we see the abolition of 
the House of Lords. Not only 
does the Labour Party want 
this, but it also appears, if 
press reports are to be believed, 
that the Tories now accept that 
the House of Lords should he 
completely reformed, with a 
majority of ejected members. 
Also, last year an order ta avoid 
abolition the Labour Lords put 
forward a policy of reform. 

There are few politicians 
nowadays who would defend 
the present House of Lords. 
The arguments advanced by the 
abolitionists that it is an out¬ 
dated, Don-elected, undemocra¬ 
tic institution, inappropriate to 
a modern democratic system of 
government, are now accepted. 
Future argument therefore will 
take place around what sbould 
replace it, and whether it 
ougbt to be replaced at ail. 

The Labour Party, in a state¬ 
ment which was carried at last 
year’s annual conference, says: 
“ The most straight-forward and 
practical course would be to 
abolisb the second chamber al¬ 
together ”. The conference 
urged that the next Labour 
manifesto sbould contain the 
words : “ Should we become the 
government after the nqxt 
general election,-we intend to 
abolish the House of Lords. No 
doubt given such an electoral 
mandate, the Lords would'agree 
to this, hut, should they rot. 
we would be prepared to use 
the Parliament Act, or advise 
die Queen to use her preroga¬ 
tive powers to ensure this. 

“ Unless something else were 
done this would remove the 
Lords complete veto on the ex¬ 
tension of tire life of a House 
of Commons beyond five years. 
To safeguard the electors’ rights 
therefore ire propose that such 
extension should be subject to 
approval by a referendum, or 
in time of war, by two-thirds 
majority of rhe House of Com¬ 
mons.” 

But the passing of such a 
statement in itseli does not 
guarantee tliat it will' find its 
way in these precise terms in 
the manifest-}. This has been 
highlighted by rhe recent argu¬ 
ments over the Bill for Direct 
Elections tu the European 
Assembly. Twice Labour’s con¬ 
ference has come out- against 
direct elections, 'and twice it 
has been ignored by a Labour 
Government. 

However, now that the Tories 
are clearly about to .join the 
chorus urging changes in the 
Lords, changes are inevitable, 
and Labour’s manifesto will 
more than likely contain the 
proposal that the Lords should 
go. 
-The question then arises, 

should there be a second 
chamber, or should' Britain 

-follow the lead of New Zealand 
and Sweden and have a uni¬ 
cameral parliamentary system ? 

The very idea of only one 
House creates the" immediate 
response among Tory politi- 
dans and writers that Labour. 
intends {o establish a dictator¬ 
ship, sucb a proposal bring a 
further step towards an .East- 
European . communist type 
society. In such an atmosphere 
it is difficult to get a rational 
discussion. Yet rational debate - 
is desirable, because it' is a' 
matter of great importance for 
the country to be able to reach 
a sensible conclusion. 

There are certain functions 
which tbe House of Lords 
carries .out which will need to 
be continued, following aboli¬ 
tion. These cad be bandied 
either by a reconstituted second 
chamber or by a drastically re¬ 
formed House of Commons. The 
role of the House of Lords as 
a supreme appeals court is not, 
in my view, a serious, problem. 
The Supreme Appeals ' Court 
could continue, but would not 
need to be tied to Parliament.. 

I am not suggesting that the' 
Appeals Court be turned into a 
constitutional Supreme Court 
as in the United States of 
America, although some'tinng 
of the kind is increasingly be¬ 
ing argued for by those calling 
for a written. constitution with 
a Bill of Rights. . 
Tt is Labour's contention that 

a second chamber is . unneces¬ 
sary. On the other hand, the 
Tories, it seems, would like a 
reformed Lords with a mem¬ 
bership. of between 400 and 500, 
two thirds of whom would be 
elected, jind one third life or 
hereditary peers. They further 
suggest that the powers of the 
House of Lords remain basically 
rhe same. 

The Tory proposals raise 
several important issues. Firstly, 
even though tbe second chamber 
would be partially democratic¬ 
ally elected, it would continue 

An elected secor 
chamber woulc 

not be content wi 
the limited powe 

of the present Hoi 

to contain an undemc 
element. Many of the me 
would continue to be app1 
by rhe Prime Minister, ti 
perpetuating his powet 
patronage. 

Secondly, how would 
second chamber be ele 
Would it be on the basis c 
partional representation, a 
posed by the Bow Grou 
would it' be first past the 
and if so, how would thj 
stituencies be drawn up? 

Then there is the vital 
tion of the second char 
powers. It is obvious tb 
elected second chamber, 
if only partially elected, _ 
not be content with tbe li 
powers of the present Hoi 
Lords and would inev 
demand greater powers. 

The tivo houses could 
most prcwbablv would, o« 
involved in conflict ar 
over which was the s 
Such proposals are tfaerel 
recipe for almost continua 
stitutioxxal strife. 

Conservative MPs like, 
mao Lament welcome a s 
chamber elected by proper 
representation as the wa> 
slow down the speed at ■ 
the Commons turns mani 
into laws ”. Such a view- 
line with the statement rua 
Lord Simon, who said. 
find it difficult to believe 
this suggestion for natior 
tion started at the work t 
Naturally, I have no evi 
and I am onlv expressing a 
in the tight of the way p , j \ ( | 
think, but I cannot believt* . * 
the average workman i 
about that sort of thing at 

it is dear from such 
ments that a second ebe 
would be seen as a bral 
progress, as has been the 
of the House of Lords i 
now. 

The one important fui 
of the Lords is that of ji 
up and revising iegis. 
when it arrives in the . 
from the Commons. It is 
that following abolition, 
function would-have to b*' 
ried out by a reformed 1 
of Commons. This wouJc 
be an insuperable diffi 
especially as the revising 
tions have - been - gi 
exaggerated. ■ 

It is on these ■ and allied 
Lems that the Labour P: 
NEC subcommittee on 
Machinery of Governmen- 
now working. The Li 
Party statement on the : 
two of the House of Lords 
“There is in any case a 
need for reforming- the p 
dures .and "practices of 
House of Commons, and w 
tend to come forward wi 
full statement setting out 
posals for reform. .Haw 
in relation to the tidyin; 
and revising functions at 
ent carried out by the Hou 
Lords, it is proposed th 
special form of select con 
tee should be set np to con: 
legislation after it has rece 
its third reading”. 

There is a place for si ' . 
committees in the' Conur - 
provided they do not bee 
too dominant and weaker. 
diminish the chamber of 
House of Commons. In tin - 
terests of democracy it is 
that tiiero is a proper bain ■ • 
A series, of what‘could bee . 
McCarthyite committees, in . 
view, is not the best .way ro. 
good government. ’ 

The battle tines over .« 
future of tbe. Lords are .'3 
being drawn up. ^ 

The danger aS J see it is 
unless we are very carefu 
getting rid of the. Loftis; - j 
could end up with a .sectj]ph/j|« 
chamber not fully democr 'Hit! 3 
and witb additional pow ouu *Y VLU au IUUIIUCU. pt/rv 

which in many ways wduldjjjrv tu, * 
worse than, the present si UJ IJJfMl 
tion. That is what the reft. ** 
of 1968 would have brou 
about-. "Ukt 

In the interests of good de 
cratic government, tbereft 
we need a reformed House . 
Commons, continuing to be s 
ject to the will of the peoj 

The author- is Labour MP 
Liverpool, Walt 

l(*i Times Newspapers Ltd- 1! 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
Only 10 years ago, black stu¬ 
dents were m -a minority at 
Andrew Jackson .High School 
in Queens, on the eastern edge 
of New York City. Now, only 
two of the 2,500 pupils are 
white, and court action has 
been taken to determine 
whether it shoukl remain 
effectively a single-race school. 

Andrew Jackson, is one. of a 
number of New York schools 
to suffer what is known as 
** rippingAs soon as more 
than half a school's pupils are 
black, tbe racial shift quickly 
gathers momentum, until at! 
white students disappear. 

The National- Association for 
tJie Advancement of Coloured- 
People, in association with a 
group of parents, has, taken the 
New York Board o£ Education 
to court to have the school 
desegregated. A decision is 
expected in rhe next few 
weeks, but whichever way it 
goes there is likely to, be an 
appeal. 

Supporters of . the court 
actibo say that it-is wrong foe 

children to be educated In a 
group exclusively of their own 
race (akhough most of the 
teachers, are white). They also 
fear that because there are no 
white students the school will 
be given low priority by the 
board of education'in terms of 
funding and facilities. 

Mr Murray Bromberg, the 
■ headmaster, disagrees. “ Th^re 

■ art people who have the feel¬ 
ing chat if you have an ail-black 
school you have a poor 
school ”, he said. 

“Now historically, that’s cor¬ 
rect All-black schools hive 
been, substandard. 'So people 
imagine that at all of them you 
get kids running all over, mug¬ 
ging- -each - other and hitting 
teachers: that they’re a place 
to stay away from. 

“But.that’s not.true. A black 
sefaool can be a good school. 
•And in a one-race school,' 

' racial hostilities don’t exist.' 
Kids are relaxed.- This is their 
turf. .There's a. kind of warm 

. feeling about the stibool.” ’ • 
It is' a large sand-coloured 

building, coostrucred 40'years p--1-tx"T~  -—— 
ago in an institutional style of —' m. 
architecture reminiscent of -CV 
-Moscow. • Surrounding 'it are ^ - n-1 
streets of low terraced houses, jf: 
with ragged patches of lawn ui ' CLASsRoom] \. j 
front, occupied largely, by the ./ , 
middle-class blacks -who send - jj 
their children to Andrew -Jack- /r \ 0 ’ 
son. / / f I 

Behind the school is an area y A 
of construction and excavation ' y l tH , 
which will .soon be a million- —"jS T 
dollar sports complex wirh 
facilities for American football, •' [f 
soccer, tennis and athletics. // / 'ft \\U 
The thinking behind the frea- " • Jf l U nr® ' 1111 
tion of this amenity, and' Ji j yJ iTnf y 111/ 
behind the introduction nf I 4/ Vo ■%//// 
special art and music courses. /} 
was to attract white students (I Su~JU 
back into the school. It has q.ot j -■—cf I PT 
worked! • • . au i S 1 0 

Mr. Bromberg joined the S Jy 
school in'- 1968,. -when 52 .per 5? ' 
cent of the students were - _ ' ~—' " '. " 
white. “ It was a very well .in- • 1 
r.egrated- school” he says. “I -a 5 per cent change... We 
guess n was the ideal of inte- became majority black. Before 
grated schools. •' . we knew.it we were. 90 per 

“ The following year there was reut black in a few years. In 

this city when a school tips it 
tips very rapidly. But you 
could ro on for a very long 

\fM 
could ro on for a very long 
time with SO per -cent while 
and 20 per cent black. 

“ As soon as you get more, 
than 'half black in a school 
rhen the' whites sell their 
homes to blacks and move to 
the suburbs, or they put their 
youngsters into private and 
parochial schools.” 

One suggestion by support¬ 
ers of the integration suit is_ 
that white pupils should be 
brought to the school from 
Nassau-County on Lone Island, 
outside tbe dry boundary.. No 
great travelling ^-distance would- 
be . involved“lnde'ed, • the 
nearest high school to Andrew 
Jackson is in Nassau. County 
and is only : wo mites, away. It is 
95 per cent white. 

Tlie people of_ Nassau"County 
■have already indicated their 
disapproval of any- such idea. 
“We can.envisage World War 
Three breaking out if drey 
have.to. send their lads .to the 
cityv ‘and city kids go to . the 

suburbs ”, Mr ' Bromberg 
remarked. 

The school does not now 
suffer from the severe dis¬ 
cipline problems of some other 
black high schools. This is 
because, :ti an area-of terraced 
houses, most pupils come from 
more stable familv back¬ 
grounds than those who live in 
ruu-doivn blocks of flats in the 
South Bronx and Harlem. Yet, 
as in many city schools, 
truancy is too-high and hard 
to c'jmbat. . , 

Touring the' classrooms, I 
was struck by the 'application 
shown by the students as well 
as by tbe calm and apparent 
good order. . What many do 
suffer from, thougb, arc learn¬ 
ing . disabilities. “Three 
quarters of the students are 
two years or more below their 
grade level in rearting”, Mr 
Bromberg said; v“ They come 
here with poor-skills. Some are 
four, five or six years below 
standard.” . 

The children arrive at 
Andrew Jackson when they 

reach the ninth grade, or at. 
about 15 years old. The junior" 
high schools are allowed to 
keep them only ior" ah extra 
year if they are backward in 
uuy subjects. Then they have 
to go to high school,, however 
poor their performance. 

Mr Bromberg says chat the 
intensive remedial courses in 
English and ma [hematics 
which his school, offers are 
effective, and nearly ail the 
students go on to some form 
of bibber education. Federal 
money is available For reme¬ 
dial classes for disadvantaged 
students. 

Like’ all New York schools, 
Andrew Jackson-had to give 
up some of its optional pro¬ 
grammes during tbe'- city 
budget crisis two years ago. 
Yet there. is still a pleasing 
amount of advanced gadgetry 
in some of the classrooms. 

. . In one, children were hap¬ 
pily playing electronic- piano*: 
and wearing earphones,- which 
meant that they could hear 
what they were playing, -but 

nobody else except the read 
could. In another, pupils wt 
dining mathematics .with . 1 1 

help of -adding machines. J 
students are encouraged 
learn to type, and a few c 
take specialized a^.rr.ies 
sucib - skills, as dancing 4 
photography. 

. It seems, judging from 
brief: visit, to be a well-rt 
school, doing the best it c. 
with- the' material available 
it. The NAACP contends chi 
iF tbe material available L 
eluded white children, erpe 
rations and standards t.wnU 
rise, to. everyone’s benefit. Y 
the argument that, with ra« 
tension removed, the j childrt 
can better get on '.with the. 
work, is also-powerful. 

Tbe court will' '. rule r 
whether keeping Andrew Jac 
son as a one-race schoo1 
legal. Whether, it is social 
desirable is a separ-te que ■ 
tion, on which there is U 
universal agreement- 
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V1R SILKIN IN THE WARS AGAIN 
-tin fcl, 'e House of Commons may 
^ k^ve robbed Mr John Sitkia of 

X’, policy on the green pounds 

Hot l '^r ^“ds behind , him, pretty 
1 k* Crm P ' united, when it comes to 

tljg j; . xh': the other subject which 
r '^Ikips to - make him the most 

fJ| then, pop-dar minister in Brussels. 
HX reiurns. to'the fray in the 

unci! . of Ministers today. 
ig absented himself, 

ough diplomatic displeasure, 
'■ -v_ .m an informal preparatory 

7^ - . ‘: edne in 'Berlin. 
Ur Silkitr has 'fought hard and 
§ tv>. Sef a radical knprove- 

i ' i-’~- '-nt in the EEC's proposed 
: ^ . ■ neries. regime. His case fully 

serves the support it.. has 
’.rT-eived from all quarters in the 

■ ri';--T:-..Timons. The minimum ' 
' ' ;';'iuitements be has stated are 

• '?.- ' cm which he can justifiably 
- ‘ ist. If they are not .met this 

i sk the British Government 
• - ■f;-s^'»uld continue, to insist on 

• ,r. - m and accept the . conse- 
t.,*nces of further postponement 

: an effective Community 
■- ••aeries oolicy and the neces- 

' • r--r for unilateral measures to' 
- -li :'itecf fish, stocks as envisaged 
--J—m Rier The Hague agreement of 

. - .. "" fi. , 
..':-’he British fishing industry is 

" - r; "7 fermg a triple -misfortune- 
! f :.s general move by coastal 
' • - tes to. economic-jurisdiction 

■ r their waters to 'a distance 
- - V 206 miles has barred some 

-• ...ditional grounds to Britain’s 
.tan* . water fleets. and 

" -j/tricted . „• their prospective 
■ -; .ess to others. Over-fishing in 

. north-east Atlantic including 1 
: North Sea has reduced most ■ 

- cks of mpst species of edible 
.-1-. Over-fishing, goes on, 

ugh some of. the' worst 
' wedatiohs are being brought 

ler control. Meanwhile the 
>ortunity for British .fisber- 

".n to compensate ..for: lost ‘ 

: grounds and lower yields by 
prudently .managed exploitation 

of British waters (newly enlarged 
ro a zone 200 miles wide or to. 
the median- line) is eurtailed’by 
rhe operation of the Com¬ 
munity’s common . fisheries 
policy—which, it is necessary lo 
repeat,-was put together to the 
satisfaction of the Six on the 
eve of the Community’s enlarge¬ 
ment to nine, and swallowed fay 
our negotiators. 

The fishing industry makes 
only a small contribution'to the 
national product, though its 
prosperity is of great moment to 
the regions in which it is con¬ 
centrated.- But it is not just for 
the benefit of the fishing indus¬ 
try that Mr Silkin’s insistence 
is to be applauded. Fish m the 
waters surrounding the British 
Isles are a plentiful aiid renew¬ 
able resource which is at serious - 
risk of desooliation. It is of the 
widest-importance that-measures 
be adopted which permit effec¬ 
tive conservation and optimum 
exploitation. 

. The principle of' the Com¬ 
munity's fisheries policy; is that 
the fi$h in Community’ waters 
are a Community resource and 
that rhe fishermen. of all mem¬ 
ber states should have equal 
access to rhe waters ' of ail 
member states. The method by 
which the policy' proceeds is to 
set, on ,rhe 'basis, of scientific 
opinion, an annual “total allow¬ 
able catch.” for the main species, 
to divide the totals by awarding 
catch- quotas -to -the member 
states, to - Promulgate any. fur-, 
ther measures of. conservation 
that - the- Commission thinks 
necessary, ’and to invite the' 
coastal states to /enforce and 
police these provisions. 

In principle, such a regime 
should Jbe able . to meet. the 
requirements of conservation 

HINA’S ECONOMIC PRIORITIES 
Yu Chiu-Ii is head of China's 

■nomic planning commission 
I a newly promoted member 

• the party's political bureau. 
has been in the forefront of 

. ina’s economic development 
ce he was put in charge 
the. rapidly expanding- oil 

lustry in -1958, He ■ survived 
s storms of the cultural 
'olution thanks to the 
enuous personal protection 

dirions suffered in many parts 
of the country in- the crisis year 
of 1961 .and, less discreditably, 

skates ‘over- shortages concealed 
by the" fairly stringent' rationing 
of most staple foodstuffs. 

Given these qualifications, 
mid bv general Asian standards, 

-China’s’ -record: of food per 
•person and of population control 
are certainly above average. 

__ Most western -specialists now 
en to, him by Choii* En-Iai, a compute China’s population at 
n that his services were upwards of 900 million but not 

much' more than 950 million.'Mr 
Yu’s sbeech still used the out of 
date figure of 800 million „ pen dr. 
im». no doubt, a fresh Chinese 
statistical assault that will be 
more easily' mounted now ' the 
country is recovering; iis social 
and economic stability. Mean- • 
whiffe, calculations of birth rates 
suggest that the figure of annual 
increase is. now not. much above. 
1 per cent. . a • potable change, 
from the fifties and a- figure, 

sSLSsr£&s 
keen abreast of need . 

.Thik should be achieved with 
the priority now being given -to 
agriculture- Compared with the 
centrally - -,' planned - urban 
economy, China’s self-generating 
rural, economy has come out ..of 
the, last - damaging: .decade - less 
troubled than the towns. There 
has never bsen the same break- 

-down of discipline in the 
countryside.-The peasants have 
always been’ more resistant to- 
the- kind of sacrifice demanded 
of them by the Maoist ideals of 

ued by' China’s late Prime 
lister. More’ than most, there- 
s, Mr Yu must know how 
■:h the Chinese ; economy 
;ered. in -the disastrous decade 

- revolutionary Maoism from 
7 to 1976..,Npw he can set out 
priorities without fear of. 

tical interference or serious - 
flict within the party .leader- 1 

. . ' ■ • 
tightly,- be. sees’ China’s first 

to be die strengthening of 
[rare 

can face ;Ae exceptional WEricu,tural productivity 
ertaumes of climate and ~ J 
fall- from which the • coiintry 
■ -perennially -suffered and 
l the' ' consequent natural ■ 
sters which can be mitigated 
lgh never, entirely, abolished, 
reportgiven to a conference 
agricultural mechanization 

fashed in People's Daily yes- 
ay Mr ,Yii made • the .claim 

since 1949 China, had- 
eeded in feeding its growing 
jlation. Such a claim ignores - 
large grain imports-of recent 
s, the very real famine con- 

and optimum exploitation (and, 

since some fish migrate, it has 
an advantage in respect of con¬ 
servation over purely, national 
rules);' and again' in principle 

. the award. of quotas should be 
able ljb- take care of the legin- 

. mate claims of the partidpating 
states. It . is right to acknowledge 
that under pressure from Britain 
and Ireland the proposals first 
put forward by the Commission 
have been significantly improved 
in most respects.- Yet serious 
doubt remains whether the' 
requirements on which Britain 
properly insists can be accom¬ 
modated within the sort of. 
framework to which, the Com¬ 
mission adheres. ■ 

As a means of limiting fishing, 
catch quotas are suspect. Neither 
skippers nor port authorities are 
suffidently. scrupulous in their 
observance. Direct limitation of 
effort is altogether more effec¬ 
tive. Nor are the procedures' of 
Euro-haggling appropriate - for 
the determination of' conserva¬ 
tion measures: the ratio of 
politics to science is too high. 
Recent experience concerning 
attempts to limit the damage 
done to other species by' indus¬ 

trial ■ fishing of Norway pout 

illustrates the point Nor has the 

rest of the Community yet shown 
itself- ready to see Britain take 

out of the fish pool a share fully 

proportionate to, the share it is 
putting m. There is still need to 
insist ou a twelve-mile exclusive 

zone, a clear preference farther 

out, direct limitation of -effort, 

and a.greater say by-the’coastal 
-state tin the formulation as 

well as the enforcement of 

non-discriminatory conservation 

measures. 

the diltural revolution. They 
have ‘always been -more unwill¬ 
ing partlcioants in political 
straggle. At the' same time 
agricultural investment has been 
less subject to large-scale 
bureaucratic decision from the 
early years.. of the commune 
system a self-stimulating. 
partnership of - agriculture and 
small-scale industry with its' 
own built-in incentives > has. 
steadily grown. To the planners 
in Peking it must seem the most 
hopeful as well' as the most 
basic • sector of • the national 
economy. 

Hence Mr Yii’s “ realistic and 
concrete ” target for agricultural 
mechanization over the next 
three years is no dream. It does 
not mean tractors- rolling- off the 
production line in enormous, 
centrally-controlled : . factories. 
More likely there will be service 
industries, locally-based, pro¬ 
ducing machine-powered agricul¬ 
tural tools, machines for.drain¬ 
age and irrigation and smaller 
hand-driven implements, such as 
newly-educated' peasants can 
manage and maintain. And one 
should not .forget the incentives 
that act so powerfully in support 
of the rural economy, incentives 
both personal and collective. 
These were -emphasized in 
speeches at the conference where 
pleas were made for even more 

local freedom of local enterprise 

in equipping communes with 
agricultural machinery, with a 

fair share in the profit accruing 

to the local economy. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The prospect of a 
Labour victory 
From Mr Reg. Prentice, MP for 
Newham, North East fConservative) 

Sir, So “the economic crisis in the 
capitalist world” h Socialism’s 
opportunity, according ro Mr Been 
(The Times, January 25). He should 
remember that for the last century' 
Communist pro pagan distshave been 
constantly proclaiming; that capita¬ 
lism was in its death tihroes. If a 
patient' could be killed merely by 
receiving the last rites, we would 
have arrived at the Marxist mil- 
laaium long ago. 

Mr Beim’s speech reiterated the 
main rhemes. of Labour’s Programme 
1976, the most Ms^dst policy state¬ 
ment ever adopted by a major 
political party in Britain—more 
extreme, in fact, than the policy 
on : which the , Italian Communist 
Party fought their - last general 
election. Ibis Programme will pro¬ 
vide the basis of Labour’s next 
manifesto. 

Britain’s difficulties do not arise 
from too much capitalism, but from 
too little. It is tbe contraction of 
the market sector, die switch of 
resources from productive industry 
to government spending, which has 
crippled our economy, with all the 
malign 'consequences * of falling 
living standards and unemployment. 
Yet, for all tills Mr Bean's speech 
called for more government spend¬ 
ing and more public ownerdrip. 
North Sea oil revenues, far from 
creating wealth, would be used to 
finance the actual destruction of rhe 
wealth creating'sector. 

Over the next few months, Mr 
Callaghan is . going .fq play the 
policeman on duty outside No 10 
as well as the Prime Minister. His 
chosen election themes will be 
Baldwinesque calm and. “steady as 
she-goes1'. He will use all his con¬ 
siderable political Hair to- give the 
impression that there- is no cause 
for alarm. But he wil)vnot be able 
to persuade the Labour Tarty to • 
abandon its extreme proposals. The 

. left wing control -the ■ National 
Executive Committee, ;the Party 
Conference, and .Transport House: 
they will have a preponderant voice 
when the manifesto is drafted ; they 
will insist that Party policy is 
carried out. 

Mr Bean’s speech is a - timely 
reminder .that a Labour victory - at 
the next general election would 
take us a long way down the road 
to Eastern European, serfdom. 
Yours, etc, 
REG PRENTICE, , 
House of Commons. — . * 
January. 26. '• 

African progress in Rhodesia 
From Mr Hugh Paget . 
Sir, Having just returned, .from 
Rhodesia, . I can confirm tbe 
impression formed by your 
correspondent there, Mr Nicholas 
Ashford, reported in today’s The . 
Times. (January. 16),-that Africans -Government- 
and Europeans., alike deplore the Yours fanhfuUy, 
attitude of the British Government 

endless bloodshed in Rhodesia : or 
a stable and prosperous society iu 
which men of good will of all races 
and ''political views, -can live 
together in peace? The choice lies 
very, largely with the. British 

to the attempts now being made in 
rhat country to reach a peaceful 
and permanent constitutional settle¬ 
ment. 

This was . my fourth -visit to 
Rhodesia over nearly a quarter of 
a century, mv first . (of three 
months’- duration) having . been 
made in 1953-54. I was often asked 
during my recent visit ' what 
changes- I had observed and was 
able to reply, without hesitation, 
n the growth of a substantial 
educated African middle class”. T 
have a I wavs been highly critical 
of the policies of Mx Ian Smith 
and of the present regime and T 
believe that under different leader¬ 
ship this process would have been 
greatly expedired.- 

The fact remains, ho-Wever, that 
a wider distribution of; wealth, the 
education of - young Africans and 
Europeans-together in schools apd- 
at die University and (to be fair) 
more liberal government measures 
iu recent years, have together 
helped to create a large and grow¬ 
ing class of educated Africans of 
professional status and sound 
economic standing. T^jis will irself 
ensure that the restrictions and 
anomalies in the status of Africans 
which' sril! survive- will -he swept 
awsv as soon as a democratically 
elected government comes into 
power. •: ; 

The existence of tins growing 
bodv of educated -apd prosperous 
Africans .(together, I beKeve,- with 
the spread of Christianrtv) const!-. 
rates one of the essential bulwarks 
asainst tbe avenging forces of 
tribalism which have proved so 
disastrous, in many ■ developing 
countries in Africa and elsewhere, 
Tt is air too clear from -the report 

HUGH PAGET, 
The Athenaeum, 
Pall Mall, SWl. , "■ 
January 16. 

From General Sir Walter Walker 
Sir, As one who. has recently visited 
Rhodesia as a tburist and' managed, 
to twist the. arm of the powers that 
be into allowing me ro proceed into 
the main operational .area without 
any restrictions whatsoever, may I 
say that your headline “As the war 
intensifies, Rhodesia staggers to-the 
brink of collapse” published on 
January 20, could. not be further. 
from fhe truth. 

In my professional judgment, 
based on more than, 20 years 
practical experience, .• 'from , Beu- 
t enact to general, of counter¬ 
insurgency and guerrilla-type opera1 
dons, there is no doiibt that- 
.Rhodesia now* have the most ptof&s-1 
sionai and battleworthy army in the 
world today for this particular type 
of warfare. Their, army cannot? be 

The executions in 
Saudi Arabia 
From Mr. John Derrick 

Sir, To the- extent that Mr Autbouy 
Edie’s remarks (letter, January 26) 

..are true, they-.are also trivial, That 
tiie. killing of an etoping-cbuple is 
Wicked is obvious-and hardly needs 
stating. • 

However, when he uses the term 
“execution" and seeks to compare 
the fate of the -couple to that of 
political .victims in the Soviet 
Union, South Africa and Uganda, he 
misleads ypo. 

Tbe killing Was not the act of the 
Saudi Government.-It was ordered 
by the father, carried out by his 
bodyguards and indeed opposed by 
the King. The term “execution ” is 

.therefore in itself inappropriate. 
It is absurd to -compare an act of 

private revenge, performed . in a 
society where social development is 
centuries behind economic fortune, 
with - inhuman acts ordered by 
pofitidans against their adversaries 
for the'sake'of . power and reward. 

The Saudi Government cares and 
provides well for its subjects. Even 
me humblest- peasant can take his 
problems to the King. Clearly in a 
country developing at sudi a pace, 
there will be unpleasant contrasts 
between the'old and the new. Mr 

' Edie’s remarks suggest that he-does 

-Yours faithfully, 
JOHN DERRICK; 
little' Orchard, 
Sud brook Lane, ' ’’ 
Petersham, _ 
Richmond, 
Surrey. 
January 26. 

From Mrs Samhia Hasan 
jSir, Id connexion with the execu¬ 
tions in Saudi Arabia which' were 
reported in The Times {ou Monday, 

defeated in the field either by - , .. L- . - ,, 
terrorists or even by a much mote \ know ctuch about the place, 
sophisticated enemy. Ymir« fauMulIv. 

N6t ooe inch of territory has been 
given up and nor one. permanent 
terrorist base established within 
Rhodesia. The casualties inflicted 
on Rhodesians, black, or white,- are - 
far less than we suffered during our 
12-year Malayan Emergency, while-' 
the casualties - inflicted * , pq the 
terrorists'are many 'times greater. 
' The Rhodesian security forces, 85- 

per cent of whom are black, are in 
complete 'control, thear morale' sky 
high and the terrorists are petrified- January 23) E. A. Rhodes is asking 
of meeting' them in.pitched battle. , (January, 26): “Is oil clogging the 
-Here is-a breed of men, jhe like of '^international- machinery of human 
which h^s. not,been_seettfor—many rights?”. To find aq immediate 

f I], -ru.i jjj, a loD5 a6e- If made «*e f“l almost .reply i<t not nosrible. But T can 
a-ashamed to be British., in rjiiese ' assure E. A. Rhodes of the follow¬ 

er Astrfard s artide, that tee. squalid and shameful times ih Which In* ' ~ ‘ 
aJreacy we jjve> ^ for; Ur Owen and his 

travelling circus, - they are held in 
utter, contempt.•- : 
Yours faithfiilly, 

WALTER WALKER, • 
Charlton House, ' 1 . 
Charlton AH Saints, 
Sah'sbury,'’ 
WSttiiire. 
January 20. -• 

forces - " (which have 
revealed themselves in a horrify* 
ing succession of .atrocities 
perpetrated by the : guerrillas on- 
their follow Africmis) wbuld be 
unleashed upon the•• Africans . now 
seeking - a peaceful internal settle¬ 
ment. who, Mr Nkomo tells us. 
“must be crashed ruthlessly and 
immediately *r 

Do we want to see a future of 

ivid Wood 

ackbenchers 

days of shifting, backbench _ power, 
which ended with the guillotining of 
Irish filibuster era atthe turn of this 
century. Even -in recent years 
groups of- backbenchers have had 
their fling and capered wildlv like 
the City brewery - horses suddenly 
put out to grass. Who- forgets- the 

the devolution. • Bill, requiring a 
minimum “ Yes ” vote of 40 per cent 
in .the referendum before Scotland 
gets more self-government, was a 
marvel of ingenuity; an .attack, on 
'devolution - from the flank, not. 
frontally. Why should a minority 
of Scottish'"National Party sup* 

alliauce led fay a Mr Michael Foot porters be able to begin disuniting 
t--" the. United Kingdom, as powerfully 

argued by Mr Tam Dalyel! in. his 
politically Brave book. Devolution : 

.Tile. End of Britainr now goiog into 
a thoroughly deserved second 

. j • • : (not to be confused with his name-' 
»IY1 A lTltn Til All* ‘ sake, the Leader of the House) aud. 
'IMV' JLU Vv - -Mr Enoch Powell to k01 off Labour’s 

heritance 
minster MPs tell an engaging 
, no doubt apocryphal in part,. 
illustrate - how - parliamentary 
Entices . should model theov 
s on, two 'classical replies ro 
ged or .contumelious consti- 

At" one extreme there is 
barbed courtesy said to have 

invented by - Lord Butler of 
on Walden- when he -was the. 
srrative Pooh-Bah with scarcely 
ronsecufive minutes of freedom' 
State affairs between waking 

'sleeping. It runs:- “I wasted, 
ne in reading your letter and 

Bill to reform the House of-Lords? 
• - No,' it has happened before,' though 

-— last -week there were new charac¬ 
teristics. First, the uprisings occur¬ 
red on several distinct 
Second, -they occurred, in' 
tion year when customarily Govern¬ 
ment backbenchers become biddable 
ih their’concern’ for rhe good of tbd 
party and their own foturd.: 

Unlike' other . commentators, T 
award’'.tbe palm for last week, to 
Mr John Peyton, rather than _to the 
formidable and- dour Mr George 
Cunningham, who played the devil 
with the devolution Bill, or- Mr 
Michael Erfglish, one of the few 
MPs .today with. Erskine' .May his 
bedtime reading, who obstructed the 

continues pro'forma. At the- plan to put Commons debates on 
extreme there -isr the oblique radio, 
-of :■ Labour -right-winger, • ^Several -months ago -Mr -Peyton, 
afflicted 'by complaints' that' Opposition leader on agriculture, 

■peared to attend tbe Commons .began to.argue for a.revalued green 
i, and do nothing when be did. pound. --Some- Shadow Cabinet col- 
eaddressed the letter Jto be 
ned through tbe Commons Post 

edition ? 
•’ Mr Cunningham did not directly 

issues. ' aslr the Hjpuse to' sit' in judgment tm 
i. -1- - tfce principle of .devolution, where 

he would have asked too much, bur 
-on the minimum terms.of devolu¬ 

tion. .-7 

It was designed .'as an amendment' 
to atteter all opponents of the Bill 
on principle, and added to them 

. English and other MPs who resent 

. the special treatment being given 
to Scotland over English, regions 

1 with similar problems-—and also 
exploited the House’s _ annoyance 
about the Draconian guxllotimng of 
a constitutional Bill. '.Ve may doubt 
whether Mr Cunningham will carry 
so many votes when the Govern¬ 
ment brings forward its amendment 

but he..has done 

Control of V & A Museum 
From Mrs £T. G. Herzog J £ • 
Sir, Dr Roy Strong (The Times, 
January 25) is,quoted its .-saying: • 
“The fate of the .Victoria and 
Albert Museum is in tbfc public’s 
bauds”. Then let the public helpL 
- Volunteers should be* allowed to 

■fill'*ire staff vacanries'.-and-a fee 
should be charged 3t all public 
museums and galleries. This could 
also be collected by volunteers.-No 
elaborate machinery is- needed.. 
Practical selfhelp, as practised Ibv 
the Victorians ; (Mr Spalding’s 
letter, January 26) is required, not 

I an other-Committee. . 
I offer one dav a week... • ■; , 

Yours- faithfully .’ ■' • 
HILDEGARD HFRZ0G 
81 Marsh House.Road, 
Sheffield. 
Januvy 27. 

From Miss H. Loiventhal.- 
Sir.. The", question of who should 
control the V and A has been high¬ 
lighted by the depressing steps 
backwards which this museum has 
taken in recent month si1 Some of 
these steps are obviously due to the 
cutback on expenditure, others to - 
ineptitude as well as -financial 
stringency, • . 

• Tbe point is that the. public lias 
had no opportunity of expressing its 
feelings, and this ar a rime when 
more people than ever visit 
museums, attend lectures and crowd 
exhibitions. Some organization for 
bringing in oublic opinions and gar¬ 
nering nublic gratitude, in tangible 
form, should long ago b.avq been set 
op. 

• ^Friends” or "Members ”• groups 
can be immensely r.helpful ro 
museums, though iu this country 
where .supporr-r-or want of it— 
comes from public sources,’they are 

-not called'on to'raise .vast sums, as 
in tbe States. But xhe'oqly protec¬ 
tion a museum'-has (s' that-of the 
voter and tax payer and ..he has. fhe 
..rightto raise his. voice.-,when 
.defrauded. The V and, A jip**c)s 

■friends and should have “ Friends”. 
Yqurs sincerelvl 
HELEN LOWENTHAL. , 
87 Elizabeth Street, SWI. .. 
January 25, — 

Jobs for minorities 
From Mrs Lee Akbar- 
Sir, As someone originally from 
Guyana ^k> has been involved in 
race .relations in Britain for some 
years, I was disturbed to see that 

. Camden Council is -to discriminate 
in favour .of Mack people. . 

People from the Caribbean I 
know, believe -that Camden’s moVe* 
i* insulting to blades and racially 
unjust. 

We do not wish to be treated 
differently because of. our- colour— 
neither -worse nor better than 
Whites. We want equality of 'oppor-' 
turrity bur "not' favoured treatment." 
Tbe Commission for Radal Equality 
would do well to remember that. * " ' 
- Black people know what, it is like 
to be refused a job because of their 

.colour. H this happens ' to white 
people, their natural indignation 
will do immense . harm , to race 
relation's and add ,support in she 
National From. , . 
' 'How 'can we condemn radalism 
against Hacks, if Camden.is practis-- 
ing it against whites ? r 
Yours faithfully, 
LEE AKBAR, . 
122 Ashley Gardens, SWI. ' 

.January 27. • 

From Mr H. M. Flirm 
Sir, Your report .and' editorial 
(January. 27) on Camden Council’s 
policy statement' on . equal oppor¬ 
tunities' for ethnic m*norit«« attri¬ 
butes to the Council tine.-intention 

ing 
. Muslims the world over were 

.'horrified to hear of such a barbaric 
’act, the heads of Muslim organiza- 

. dons in this country' agree that, 
-if what we heard is .a. fact, then 
this ruling has no -connexioQ what¬ 
soever with the ' "“Sharidh” 
(Islamic Law). 'Princess Misha-and 

• her husband were of full age and, 
therefore, in accordance with the 

' “ Shariah ” had the right to many 
.according to their own .choice. .As 
Muslims we, blow that in. the.-eyes 
of God we are all alike ahd no 
parent, no government -has the 
right to claim the life of a legally 

'married woman, may she ■ be a 
'princess, a commoner .or a slave. 

It seems to' me the fact that this 

to favour', coloured applicants Ear 
jobs. -This - lacerpretanon - of 
" positive * dfemminatton ”, which 
you go ' on . to . criticise' in , jwuir 
edhnriaS,' goei considerably beyond 
the agreement reached between _ 
Camden NaJgjri, winch represents . news was keptifi^nn the .world .for 
council staff, and the,Council. three months..speaks for itself/ 

Under this agreesneqt, the Coun- -Yours sincerely, - 
cil will aim to'ensourage ethnic . SAMTNA HASAN, 
minority groups to -“.seek employ- Editor, The Muslim Woman, 
meat in fields where they can- use ’ 12 Burtington Road, 
their special knowledge and 'eaqter-]' 
ience in the service of. the- com-. 
numaty", by such"means as'adver-' 
tisemeots io the ethnic -minority. 
press and including in Eodvertise- 
mentB the statement that die-Coun¬ 
cil •' is an • equal'- opportunity 
employer. ■ There may also be^tiie' 
provision-of /special' training'- for 
ethnic minorities. However there 
is no suggestion. in the agreement; 
that the. CoondJ. wifi ^scriahinate 
positivedy in deriding whom • it 
appoints^ and we' • could' certainly 
not support such a policy.. 

MusWeU Hill, .N10. 
January 27. 

Sharing Holy Communion 
From Mr J. E. Humphrey 

Sir, A nonconformist, and a chro¬ 
nic backslide?.'at that. T have no 
rigit whatever, to. speak, JJut, read¬ 
ing the report' of your religious 
affairs correspondent rod^y (Janu- 

26l on .the subject of. inter- ary .£bi _on — —«,_ __ 
communion,’ -I am -moved, to say .a 

____ ___ _ word-which could just possibly be 

•..Camden. Nad^o,; i^dcoines- 
Council’s initiative .on ^queJ pppor- V Could ...... . . ... 
tuofltles for ietiuiac minorities. We 
would suggest that before leapiAg^ 
into tbe arguments 'in rivj? sensitive 
area you read, carefully^ the ..agreed 
meut-thtt you are critHcisjos- 
Yoiirs fauMuHy, •- • 
HUGH FLINN, 
ChaKinan,' , 
Canden Naigo, ” 
The Town.HaiL . . 
E listen Road, NW1. 
January 27. 

Licensing photocopying 
From Dr L. D. Barron •- ’ 
Sir. Ir vour. 'eadrug ' ac^cle oo 
repsrography ■ (January , 24) you 
quote the Whitford Committee en¬ 
visaging 8 vicious circle whereby 
increase in copying leads to smaller 
circulations, -costs,- -more 
copying; all 'ending in a cessation 
of pub-Hcation. But you rightly point 

not the' leaders of- rite 
oman -and Anglican (indeed »H) 

Cbprcbes resolve that;' in . this 
matter^, for a year and a day, they 
will give no' thought to rubrics, 
anojis, laws, doctrines,', constitu¬ 
tions,-bulls, edicts, rules and .regu¬ 
lations but simply - meditate upon 
.what our Lord would be likely to 
say about sych a shortfall, in Chris¬ 
tian love as prevents His d'-sciplcs 

- from meeting around'His table? 
■' Yours faithfully,.'. . 
’ J- E. HUMPHREY, 

- 9*Offington Gardens, 
' Worthing, . . r.. • . 

Sussex, 
•Jisbed a letter of mine expressing 
concern at tiiis trend several years -. -:-—- 
ago) ?-whereas salaries of 'unfversiiy' ; — ' ^ c ■ ri 9 

lecturers hare increased at. a modi I DC oaHHlHg OI * aCUIZl ' 
sfoiver rate than inflation and slower; From Mr David Markham; - " 
than'. virtuadly every other pro-- 
fession. *’ 

Second, and more important; in¬ 
novative research- requires --the- 
collation of material - from many 
different sources: I-resola*-!^ peruse, ~ 

'• Sir, I - was glad to see your Critic 
1 (January ■ 2G> - belabouring- those 
responsible for - banning “_Scuru ”. I 
should like "to point oiit thal tliis 
is pot .the only,. BBC .film ,to be 

-  - . - - .- directed by Alan Clarke and sub- 
out that it js not easy to^estimate and .take articles mmy.aoo^.jiyrty . .stqucmly banned.- Almost exactly a 
* ! 1 *■ 1 J ' 'year.ago,' his film on the Bukovsky 

campaign; in' spite of 'Cnei'getic pro¬ 
tests by certain BBC staff .members, 

on report stage. 
damage to the Bill among..all those 
Scots'who suspect that it will prove j 

leagues .tboaghr it would be mad a halfway house to separation from 
"to-cajl, in'effect, fqr an increase in *-England ar the will of an electoral 

3 marked. “Not known at this. ;shopping .'basket prices- and most . minority. 
■ss”. urban Conservative MPs agreed. As a footnote, may J add two 
election year -the Rab formula For their part. Labour ministers and ' explanations. In an article- on the 
:eep its usefulness, beautifully backbenchers robbed their hands at Sutherland portrait a fortnight 

. 5 - ’ ■-—•' the prospect that the Cobservanve 

alors. But last , week’s events, 
tekbenebers grouped and re¬ 
ed to defeat the -Government 
te “green pound”, the Scot- 
tevolimon Bill, and the broad; 

med. as iL is for hadebenchers ... ... 
reconcile themselves- to being Party would damn themselves as the 
-.social -workers; rather than -dear fpod party. 

Mr Peyton’s tactics proved right. 
He not only correctly read'what was 
on the other side of the hill-(that 
is, the Government itself would soon 

_ . have to revalue),.he aiso succeeded 
g of Commons proceedings,'/ id splitting off the Liberal rote 
the second formula needless..., from the .Government, only two days 

week everybody knew, if they...., after the Lib-Lab pact had been con- 1 
ie news or listened to it. the. 'firmed at-the Blackpool'conference, 
ss et which backbench' MPa - 'He put Mr John Silkin, the anti-EEC 
to be'found- > - _ r "Minister of Agriculture; in a hope- 
y were in the division lobbies' less Bargaining, position within, tbe 
ing themselves' at last, or. . Coqncfl of Ministers. He also forced ; 
Commons procedure with as..' the Government to do what vras 
skiU andmithtessness as party ...right for agriculture,-perhaps the 
:ers.on-the .Treasury - -hest rnroorr saver we have, and the - non. All I add is that 

pBehomerion is scarcely to most efface** industry in elected Eurooean Parli 

:arded as a sudden, much less 
nanent return, to the golden 

term* 
Mr Ci«f»_’ "■ ^nTf*ndrtient to 

Sutherland portrait a 
ago, being no card player,- I said 
Churchill played pin vet. Good 
-authorities say I should have writ¬ 
ten bezique. Historians take note. 

Second, from Luxembourg. on 
January 19 I reported that the Bel¬ 
gian authorities had virtually agreed 
to help the European Parliament to 
set up house in'Brussels. That upset 
Mr .Simonet. the Belgian Foreign 

. Minister, who as president of the 
-Council of --Minister? had assured 
Parliament: that “the provisional 
working sites of the Parliament are 
Strasbourg ‘ .and Luxembourg, 
although the Assembly's committees 
may, if'need be, meet in Brussels” 

Kir Simonet maintains, that posi- 
a directly 

European Parliament will 
have its own views, and I can guess 
what they are going to be. 

A Cbanlin memorial •" 
From Miss Beryl Bainbridge. and 
other* 
Sir. History will show ’ Charlie 
Chaplin ro -have marked :this cen-. 
fury more stroncly' than any other 
•single British artist'. .We. are proud, 
'rtf have growh up ~ under rhe 
flickering . *badtVw of the great 
Londoner who, inspired Admiration 
in such men as Leper. Brecht and 
*?!«*"nstein, and -loathing in Adolf 
Hirier. ' ■ 

There would be .two appropriate 
monuments: ■ 

i) a tablqt in Westminster Abbey 
to cir Charlie Chaplin: 

ii) a statue near Keimihgron 
Oval showing the Charlie of the 
music balls and .the spent fPtns, to' 
be sited near, ground level and 
made accessible fbut also invul¬ 
nerable) to children. 

Could-we perhaps have both? 
Yours faithfully, 
BERYL .BAINBRIDGE. - 
ALFIE BASS, 
MICHAEL BLAKEMORE,', 
CHRISTOPHER. C0RNF0RD, . 
SUSAN-. ENGEL*.' ■ 
D. J. ENRIGHT,- . ; 
PETER DE -FRANCIA, • • ■ • 
E. ' J: H0BSBAWM, 
MICHAEL RUSTOW,: , .. 
SYLVESTER MORAN D, - 
TIMOIUY MORAND, 
JOHN-WILLETT. 
Volta House, 
Windmill Hill, NW3. 
January 28. 

the. probability of its corning about. 
From the experience of ravself and 
jnv colleagues as - producers and- 
consumers of the research literature 
of physics, chemistry and biology^ 1 
wnnld ropa'esr that the increase in 
sales* of- literature, in these ^fields 
ar least, arising from more stringent 
phororopying regulation's, would He 
■virti«ally'nn. There are two funds'- 
menfol reasons. . ,v- • 

First,. most scientific research 
workers enioy the World of books 
and'journals and would dearly like 

' ro he surrounded by personal copies, 
but can no longer afford to buy 
them: The cost of scientific books 
and journals has increased at least 
in step with inflation, and in many 
cases considerably faster (you pub- 

physics. chemistry aid biology 
journals. .As Arthur Koestler points 
•our in The Sleepwalkers ,snd The 
Act; of-Creation, new: ideas;usuaBy .. suffered the same fate. No".reason 
spring" From the Fusion of concepts or explanation was given. You may 
from different --fields -of- -study.- tbe- remember, that your, own Diarist 
more seemingly unrelated .toe fields, -described this ‘earlier. • -film . as 
the more important the- .diScoyery.’ “ideal for television ”. ■ ■■ 
This process is at work at all levels, j have always thought, the sinii- 
hnth betwe»*w_ subject*-.and wHlrm ’-'tarities between dictatorships- and 
the same subject.. So financial con;, .democracies more-strikiitg:‘ti3au- the 

^ - differences. ■ ’ ■ 
Yours, faithfully, ••-1' ' - 

; DAVID MARKHAM, 
Lear.‘Cottage, ^ 
Colemans Hetch, 

^derations apart, if would be grossly 
inefficient to woric from moimmns 
of copies of ’ in dividual- journals; 
Yours faitWitHv, 
T- D. BARRON.. . %- . 
Chemistry Department, - 
The Unlvm-sity,- ■ 
Glasgow. - . • 
January 25.' ■ 

Hnrtfield, 
Sussex. - 

The Catholic left ; 
From Mr Christopher Derrick 
Sir, Fr Kenneth Leech_ informs us 
.(January 26) that “Catholic.[theo¬ 
logy, if it is , taken seriouslv, is 
bound to lead its adherents to the 
foft rather'than the right To be a 
Catholic and a Conservative is -theo¬ 
logically impossible”: . ' 

He thereby reminds me of those 
numerous Catholics, .-past: ane pre- 
sent, ..who have expressed equally 
dogmatic .certainty, that iheir^Faith 
—if taken seriously—obliges one;to 
subscribe to some sort of royalist, 

‘ clerico-Fasrist. or (otherwise right 
wing vision of politics'-and society. 

•. . May I suggest that a gross non 
semdtur is involved in either case ? 
■From the Catholic Faith—treated as 

■- a 'premise—it is extremely 'difficult 
to- make any clear cut. inference of 
tbe' political or social or economic 

macher than with either the “ left ” 
or the “right”. 

But it could be argued that while 
the .bright" has (hy Christian mid 

- Catholic standards)*One charaeteris-' 
tic fault or sin, the •“ left ” Jias two,, 
The “right”, is-habitually-guilty of 
hardness pf. heart, of a -certain de¬ 
ficiency in compassion.'is military 
matters as '.in economic.. But the 
“left”.is habitually guilty of (a) a 
monstrous. .Pharisaism l or .self 
righteousness, as though it had -a 
monopoly of .virtu e^and (b). a. quasi*- 
M&nichaeau * hatred: -,;of present 
reality - . - 

On' such Jines. it might be pas- ^ 
sible to regard the infallibilirt of. Cal cot Faj'k, 
Pope leech as sonieivhar Jess th?a . heading, 1 
Torsi: Even the “^earisnirre”, .apfl Berkshire 
“predictable” Ronafd’ Butt" may.. , .* "' 
have made a good point (Jaifliary. ... 

. Music on Radio 3 
Prom fyrs Margaret /. Dilks . 

, Sir, Yps, I* can tell Sir Thomas 
-Armstrong t letter, January 25) of 
a better start to the day than 
Brandenburg No 3 and that is James 

: Gal way playing. I know not -what. 
on Radio* 4. At 6.3S we get the first 

: half of the work and at 6.35 the 
-second half. / 

; Being a chronic insomniac I mint 
tell Mr-Osborne (January 25) chi>c 
J have often felt ifke.sh'poting the- 

-’dawn chorus.- , 
All- this- in spite-pf .being -both 

-a-Bar’? and a bird lover. ■" 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET I. DILKS, 1‘ . 
12 The Courtyard, 

19). ma^6 3 & T'-'. ^ \"FrorriMr'C. J. Harris. .. .f 

_r   Yours sincere!v, Could I suggest that pstbiog 
kind, apart from certain yerY broad CHRISTOPHER DERRICK, , * Kntten 1 after. should . be 

.principles, of morality and in SO.':'2r Pari, gjn Road. ' P?ayed beforo fliiCO. 
... far. as anv such. inference could .R.. “- --Yours- faithfully ...*., 

made, it would hare more in com- WaHtogtOtr. CHRIS HARRIS, 
roon with the thought of people like Surrey. 2 Bernard Gardens, 
G. K. Chesterton and E. ¥. Schu- January 26. Wimbledon, SW19. 



COURT 
CIRCULAR 

SANDRINGHAM 
January 29 : Divine Service was 
held in St Lawrence's Church, 

1 Castle Rising,' tins morning. __ 
The .Reverend Canon. Alan Glen- 

dirti ng-preached the sermon. 
Mr G. C. Jakeman and Mr B. 

Humphrey" had die honour of 
being received by The Queen 
when Her Majesty decorated them 
With the Royal Victorian. Medal 
ISflvtar). 

A memorial service for Senator 
Hubert .Humphrey will be beid ar 
the American Church. Totten* 
ham Court Road, .London, on 
February 2 at noon. 
A memorial service for Professor 
Bruce D::krns wi'l be held in 
Corpus Christi College chapel, , 
Cambridge, at 2.30 p.m, on Satur¬ 
day, February 4, 1978. | 

Birthdays today 
Sir Herbert Ashworth. 68 ; Lord 
Bernstein., 7H: Sir Frederick 
Catherwood, 53 5 Sir Leslie Fairer, 
78: Miss Christina Foyle. 67; Sir 
Fnley Newns. 69 ; Professor A. G. ' 
Ogston, 67 ; Mr Louis Osman, 64; 
Sir Nikolaus Pevsner. 76. 

Memorial service 
Professor J. C. Moir 
A memorial service for Professor 
John Chassar Moir took place at 
the University Church of St Mary 
the Virgin, Oxford, on Saturday. 
The Rev Dr D. W. Brown, chap¬ 
lain of Oriel College, officiated, 
assisted by cbe Rev J. G. Thorn¬ 
ton. The "lesson was read by the 
Provost of Oriel College, Mr K. C. 
Turpin, and an address was given 
L»v Professor J. C. McClure 
Browne. Oxford University jvas 
represented by the Pro-VIce- 
Cbanceilor, Sir Edgar Williams 
• Warden1 of Rhodes House 1 and 
the Pro-Proctors, and1 Oriel Co(le?'e 
by the Vice-Provost and Fellows. 
Among others who attended were : 
■Irr Moir i widow i. ,\lr a-id Mrs 
Krntwrti Ntolr and Mr anit .Mrs John 
Moir (.inns and dauohti*rs-ln-law 1. Miss 
Jano Moir and Mrs W. H.. Olowr 
• viaunhixisi. . Mr and Mrs Michael 
Knrn^r? Mr and* Mrs AJlrUL- Mae- 
Crat. Miss Sally MacCraa, Mr and Mrs • 
lan Rodders. _ , , 

Processor Sir .John Stallworthji . 
irrrrevrnlng ihe British Medical A9so- 
cldilon■ and Larty&talh>-<yil;r. Sir John 
and LadV Peel. Professor A. C. Turn- 
bull irr-fcr«WTUn>i Royal CoH»gc_ « 
nimotrlrljms and 'jVTiaefaiQQlMS'. ptd- 
r-&sor anri Mrs Rotarl Dulhle, Mr 
V. rT H. Tindall andM« H. H. 
trwA-senlinq Obsletrtcs hPrtrJv. PP> 
r-.-ssor H. C. McLaren and Mr nolvfri 
L00.111 Edwards ireor^s^nllno 
hani University i. Professor Gordon 
tnnncns. Professor -’"S J'n L J. 
Witts. Prorossor P. A. Brunt. Principal 
of Mans Field CoUeac. Canon HaroW 
F'rth. and Mlw A. N. Dickvns iLalver- 
slli* CoUc-sc^ Hospital;. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net,- before 
tax paid : tax Pot disclosed 1 : 
Baxter, Mr Frederick Pearson, of 
Ldch-on-Sea, bank manager 

£222,485 
Budgen. Rev Edward Anthony, of 
Whitby .. '.£140,487 
Goldman, Mr Frank, of Cheadle 

£288,706 
Haggas, Mr John, of Skip ton ' 

, £3 5b,/40 
Keith, -Mrs Adeline, of Cbobham. 
Surrey .. i. -- £277,298 
Porteous, Mr Douglas Ferguson, 
of St Agnes, Cornwall ... £404,733 
Small, Mr Francis William.House, 
of Taunton, farmer .. £130,891 
Rowe, Mr .Wi/fcam .Henry, of 
Liskeard, Cornwall, intestate 

£134,976 
Williams, Sir Robert Ern^T, of 
Barnstaple, unsettled estate £86,985 
wniinott. Sir Maurice Gordon, of 
Yeovil. Chief Master of the 
Supreme Court (Chancery Divi¬ 
sion) from 1950 to 1959 £38,939 

Dances and cocktail 
parties, 1978 
A list of some of the dances a'hd 
cocktail parties arranged to take 
place during 1978 will be pub¬ 
lished on ‘March 6. It will be 
revised and repeated, cm May 1 
and again on July 3. The charge 
for Inclusion in one fist will be 
£7, in two lists.£8 and.in three 
lists £9. Inquiries should be made. 
ru Court and Social Advertising, 
Trie Times, PO Box 7, New Print¬ 
ing House Square, .Gray’s Inn 
Road, London WC1X 8EZ (tele¬ 
phone 01-837 1234, ext 7363L 

£50,000 winner 
Tbe weekly £50,000 Premium 
Savings Bond prize, announced, on 
Saturday, was won- fay 2SK 440427;. 
The winner lives in Esscx. 
Tbe 25 £1,000 winners arc : 

marriages Obstacles to a short cut to Christian unity 
and Miss J. C. Brown By Clifford Lonsley , surrined up by Canon David spiritual needs of individuals. 
The engagement is announced Religious Affairs Edwards, sub-dean of West- rad cbe institutional reflex tr.ay 
between .David-William.Romanis; 1 Correspondent: -r • - r-mfoster and dean designate nf follow those well item prths. 
son of Air Marshal Sir -uS - j,'j A Norwich, in an article in the In that cess tbe Roman Cc:h- 
and Udy Holland of Alabama,, - Waiter he>, intended, to do J* Ckurck Times on Friday enti- olic Church's repJv to the 
Chorlcywood; Hertfordshire, and or not, the Archbishop ot jj„j « £r00nino-rQ 'roomier"’ rintrrh nf Fnat*nri trill hp cn- 
Julia Cicely, daughter of Mr and Canterbury. Dr Coggan, has in m Sm^etter^o Se cc‘r- Sed even dloriemating. 
Mrs Ronald Brown, oF Dovecote greatly encouragedtho.se many *2,°P*" “*.“ ?fPSn L0eV?" rfL-7- A «v' 
*** Stoerto. Oxfordshire. church »ho loo, for £i 

M J-P. Goethals attributes most oF them to the to draw Anglicanism along by 
and Miss H. E. Samajre Roredn. of doiog, thirds, a it, exmcSnary spiritol 
The eosagetneni Is armoudeed fr.zl* tradiaoaal rigidity-that he con-.-magnetism perhaps even to the 
between Jenn-Paul,. eldest- son of *u*g . of. J*°Putaf trasts with the cardinal’s per- point. of.'a crisis- of faith and 
M and Mme Goetfcsls, . of the Opinion int the Roman Catholic sonat humility. ' the moment v.iien all choices 

di!i^nd£ £^fch3a^ iP.'fe Church of “Your Eminence?,' be are condensed into one:choice. 

Mr T. A. W. Lloyd .' S»o na 
and Miss T. S. M. Holla way ; . the Anj 
The engagement Is announced rectiy, J 
between Timothy, son of Dr- and jad£edr 
Mrs T. W. Lloyd, of Javcsa.-Spain. Church, 
and Theresa, daughter of Mr and 

comprehensive hearts, your be made. good. 
n v Hollau-av of HirchiiL There are ■ Anglicans' who church has only tO StO&p.” , nuj;uuiu!k, ,ouu mucw 

Hertfordshire ‘’ feel; that doctrinal 'differences One of the Church of Eng- church members, would- geo- 
matter so much that intercom- land's leading ecumenical eraJIy assent to inadequacy-, ro 

Mr M. Osmpnd , muction would be a mistake, specialists commented on Fri- having fallen short. They 
and Miss A. Anthony They are almost all confined to day that Canon Edwards had would, fee! that Rome too was 
Toe engagement is announced the evangelical wing, however, exactly captured the mood of flawed, that Rome too needed 
between -Mark, elder son of Mr and not gjj evangelicals would 'the moment. A tidal wave of to make a spiritual journey. 

. Anglicans, .and ■ indeed t all 

Hertfordshire. 

Mr M. Osmond 
and Miss A. Anthony 

and Mrs G. Osmond, of Uxbridge, agree, anyway. 

Vr ^ ISC Anthomr of-' R®®130 Catholic policy on up almost from nowherd to But if intense experience of 
R^kmansworth ^ imercommunion. is both engulf the Anelican leadership the raagnerisra of Rome could 

entrenched and long standiug, at a vulnerable time.' a's if be'expected to transform Ang- 
Mr E. M. Walker on the other hand, and reflects some subconscious craving had licanism, the opposite is not 
and Miss E. A. DuncKJey s deeply hefd views on the suddenly been brought into true. The Anglican influence 
The engagement • is announced nature of the church! the open. Perhaps churches, on Rome will have to be looked 
between Edward, youngest soo of This is a- sensitive moment! like men and women, 'some- for in a quite different way! 

L.^nenJ\a^e5' Last week Dr Coggan made a tunes fall in love with each The Roman Catholic Church 
^ remarkable appeal to' Rome, .other. is already .being graduxliy 

and Mrs H. C. Duncklev of one ro which'he was personally • On the djurcb-to-churcb level transformed. The Second. Var- 
Trottiscliffe, Kent. ' ■ andpassionately commited there is'tio precedent in Rome’s icarr Council was th'e starring 

t This week .Cardinal Hume experience to tell it how to point of thut transformation, 
n ■ " addresses rhe general synod: .raact. Ic has, however, vast and it could take another 50 

and Miss k. j. Farter expectations of that •- were experience in responding- to the years to work itself through- 

emotion seems to. have swept needed a conversion. 
But if intense experience of 

Mr E. M. Walker on the other hand, a 
and Miss E. A. Dunckley ■' deeply hefd views 
The engage me or ■ is announced narure of the church! 
between Edward, youngest sob oF This is a^ sensicrv 

TrottiSdiffe, Kent. ' 

nes fall in love with each The Roman Catholic Church 
her. is already '. being gradually 
On the djurcb-to-church level transformed. The Second Var- 

Mr M. B. Woodmamsey 
and Miss R. J. Parker ' 
The . engagement is .announced 
betw een Michael, son of Dr A. C. 
t'rnodrqansey and Mrs F." "8. 
Woodmansey, and Rachel, daugb: 
ter qE Mr J. C. Parker. 

Marriages 
Mr P. All Ere v ' ■ ‘ 
and Miss C. E. Carder 
The -mkn-iage rook place at Chel¬ 
sea Register-1 Office on January 
27 of Mr- Peter AUfrey, ■ younger 1 
son of Captain Rasa Allfrey and 
of Lady Holman, and Miss Clare 
Carder, elder, daughter of Mr aqd 
Mrs John Carder, of Chalvington. 

Mr F. H. Taylor. . ’ 
and Miss G. AL Edwards 
Tbe marriage took place on 
January 2S. at .Hswarden. North 
Wales, between Air Frank Henry 
Taylor and Miss Glenys 'Alary 
Edwards. 

Christenings 
Tbe Infant son of Mr and Mrs - 
Anthony. Dove was christened 
James Anthony by 'Canon John 
Longstaff at St Mary’s, Cadogaa 
Street, on Saturday, January 2S, 
1978. The godparents are Viscount 
Lymington, Air Simon Dove, the- 
Hon Mrs Charles Wilson, Airs 
Carolyn Humes and Aliss Sarah 
Morgans. 

Tbe infant - daughter of Dr and 
Mrs Richard Porter was christ¬ 
ened Charlotte Isabel by'the Rev 
David Burgess in University 
College Chapel, Oxford, on Satur¬ 
day; January -28. 1978. The god-' 
parents are Mr David -Austin, Mr 
Peter. Saugman, Airs Lucinda 
Gerson and Mrs Rosamund 
Macfarlane. ■ 

Einstein award • 
professor S. W. Hawking,-of Cam- 

Appointments m the 
Forces . 
Royal Narv ' 

CAPTAINS: t S MacCi".-.TK-. 
CK-Mn-HLP as ChU-t ir S'.afF -.3 As- 
CliK-i MtirsbaT S<r 
KCB. CSK. DVC. Mil- -2*i ■ to ier-.Tf 

I ui rani is Canui'is'or; ■ : M A. 
! moo u-:;n DC.N-.rr. F?b j. a. s. 

Corst. MOD < PE I -*-.m DC S.s-,-4 is 
AD Deal an 5. Aar:: 21: D. 
Vulcan in Cmd. Feb 2-*: C. V.' 

i Ebi-narn. Neauui-i It: Ca-.d and 
C ?m:iiDdJ>re Clide -n.i Psrl >>sni- 
irc^oav Fu'jmc. Mav- 2j to 
ran* rf c.^.:nmi>durt--: O. !t. R-'tfe !. 
SUeTt or FOCAS -is Coir^ncrore -A’., 

i-Jun 20 .is mttc in nr4 :! Cur.- 
maciOTOi :■ C. R. V. Dto. Gtosoow and 
In Cnvd on coming. Mav, 1: R. fj. A. 
Fliet. MOD Av D^?c:ar if N3-.-I 
Viilut. June 2.- C. H.-tiTcun. S'lli 

| V. COMNAVSOLTK a* ACnS tCi. 
it: G. a. ni-.va::e». mod as S*rx 

I Narol Member of Ibe Ori*ri3nc» Rmr-*. 
i ■'isr 23 *"io serve to ran*, of C?~- 
1 motfarf-,: D. Brooks. MOD as Read of 

ADP Co-Ord ■ N1. Jun I?<. . 
SURGEON CXPTAtN: P. J. Preston. 

Rc'Ind.LIU. Mar 28.- 

COMMANDERS: K. R B. Cj too.ir 
Rzu-knsnei. Stair ol CINCNAWOVE 
■ Rewms l as Suit Oi'£r .I'Perionm:* 
1 Re4crve*i. jun 16: K. F. Harttoq. 
Cannct. to Cmd. Jun 7: F. VI. nwnjs. 
MOD wtlh 1DSMP. Aas 22: ( B. 
Coodsan. MOD*.-x1*_*» Vav 5k. Jit: U; 
C. V. B Hpodt. Dcec'aitu. as-Sv QHt. 

. Jnl 13: H. S. Kav. Verom. as. Sv Offr. 
JuJ 13: G. .D. Leary. SaV-r js ?■—■- to 
Ri-ar-Adm'ra! R W. Ka'l'.Aj-.-. DF-_. 
JuJ l-l: L. B. Groves. Re'd L,«. ?‘*~ 
2?: J. D. Stokac. R<--d.L«. VJxr 2*. 
J. H. .ViriD*. RoW Ufi. Mar -*■ 
C. vr. s. Rus-i-j. Reid U>:. 'lar au: 
A. Hards-. Reid List. Mar i",. 

SURGEON COMMANDERS: P J- 
TrUesdalc. Staff of FOSNI as 3uT 

■Medl Oftr. and NWOH. July 10. '76: 
J. B. -GUI. Reid List. Mar 16. 

ROYAL MARINES 
UFLTENUVTCOLOVELi: T. 'J. M. 

Wttoon. . Centurion lor - DSOR.U ad 
DO PAR, NOV 6. 

MAJORS- S. L. SvnJi RM- Poo'e as 
2 XC. Mar 17: P. -S. Waiter*. SIutc. 
for -duty K-tth Oos Die. ta rank of Lac 

Parliamentary notiees 
House of Common's 
Today at 3.30: Debato on employment. 
-Motion on EEC documents on kxcise 
duty haimonisaUon. 
Tomorrow- at 2.30: ProgrMS in commit¬ 
tee on Scotland RIU. 

-Wednesday at 2.30: Comnlenon nf cen- 
*Id«mion to canunlTtM of Sroiland B :l. 
Morton retatlno lo Communlir Drivyrs' 
ROUT* Rules i Tern carary Modifications i 
RegwaUtnu. rTDiexKjr js. w, nawKiug.-ui um- , • , RegwaUcms. 

5SPAibS,5SSid5‘,*ia to Members of the-King’s Army on parade in 
outstanding .achievement in the Lonclon yesterday to coinmtSmorate the execu- eSSo AflHnn'B?bl':1^1e'cdI^UnotiBIUu! 
smdy Of supeistrong gravitational of Charles I ‘ Mid-Raung BHI second readings. study Of superstrohg gravitational of Charles I * Mid-RaUng bhi second readings. # 
fidds. .. .. • ^ * Select committees 

Service dinaers Keen buyers for Exhibition of - 
To mark the annual study period Jai)ail€Se ■ Ut€TDaitlVe ‘ nSIT nMi jSSnfiT^SS: 
for all Royal Artillery TAVR imiK, l'' “ , • _* . Uon omcers. R6om i >. 4.1s pm. ; 
21 ra'd 23 Artillery.Bc^ad«Jeld. WfirlrC nf QTf '. IICp f(YT chlirCheS 5S»»'a.*vSffii'Fretohi 
a dinner In .the, Rojld ArtiHerv TT UlAO vl til l -Uov ll/l LUUtVXIVO corporation Report and Account. Wit- 
Mess. on Saturday By Geraldine Norman By John-Young: SggSSf =«.**“pSSf1* Carport,Uan- 

Boom Correspondent Pamnug Reporter . Wednesday: science and Technology: 
Brigadier r,. t. uromoy • ana a sale of Taoaaese .works of art, . ..... ... General Purposes - subcommittee. au»- 

Brigadier ' J.'-' R. Rigby, were primarily oewuke and info, held An exhibition which opens “ur^-^iimwiSi'r 
present ana. other guests included by Satire by Parke -Berne t in New tomorrow at Church House, oejwrtment or indu>u>-. Room , 16. 

?,1^Mwm1v1,■ Mainr" iT0,"k °aTn.^r*tlayLi fqnn^ kee° WeSCtnjjlSter, attempts XO pOr- NauViunled Industr'es: Subcommlttro General T. L. Morouy, Major- buyers. Tbe auetkra total- of XT 7. 7^^ - - „ b. aubieet: Eiccuicitv- Comrcji, Rejon. 
General P. C. Shapland and £107,080 was above the- bteh esti- tray the Church Commissioners and Accomu. wmwMs: Eitetneiur 
Brigadier M._ C. M. Steele. 'mate foe the sale and only .five as- conscientious guardians of' E^ndimrc: social service and Em- 
RASC. (MEF/CVIFJ •' the nation’s arLhirectural heri- ‘^'^ramtog30^^: 
Tiw r AJST . mmn?/nun?i A 9*®^. troln Hawaii paid - ,u. .( Manpower Sendco* conuntsiion. Boom 

The maxr who’ was described I 
as “the true father of- the! 
Second Vatican Council ” bv : 
the present Pope is Cardinal : 
Nswman, tvho J6amt_ all his , 
theology at Oxford within-the 
very-bosain of the Church, of. 

■ England, and who ’ changed 
none of- it wbeo -he-had- to 
leave. 

Thus the Church of England 
hes already done ‘ mare"-'.than 
any branch of the church uni-- 
versal to sow tbe seeds of con¬ 
version in ' Rome’s collective 
soul, and if tbe Church of Eng¬ 
land could reclaim Newman, .as 
it has already reclaimed Sir 
Thomas More,, as one of.its 
own heroes, it could begin to 
see‘the 'presenr scats of affairs 
in a more acceptable -light ‘ 

'As the relationship between 
tile two churches becomes pro¬ 
gressively more . fervent, the 
dangers of . a big disappoint¬ 
ment become greater. If it is 
inappropriate for Rome to 
respond with its pastoral 
reflex, to assume that churches 
and individuals can be created 
alike, the whole movement 
could skid off rhe road. 

For nearly a thousand years 
Rome and the churches of the 
east have failed to close tbe 
tiny gap between them doc- 
trinaily. because Some has in¬ 
sisted on some sign of submis¬ 
sion. Part, of the ■ magnetism is 
that extraordinary arrogance, 
which simultaneously attracts 
and repels chose ivbd approach 
too dose. 

t2-Co". Aug 11: G. S. Knight. CTCRM 
j* OC SCO's WtoB. Mat 10: M. V. 
J'-nKjn*. Ci*niiirli>n for DitORM as 
Cvrji DrUitofl nrt.cir. F;b 3A; R. P. 
Dixon. Retd Hit. Jun .5. 

The Army 
MAJOR-GEVERALS: J. H. Foster to 

be D\TAC. MOD. Fi->b l: J. \. noman. 
apo-ed DOEME. LL<A‘. Jah 30. - 

BRIGADIER: R. E. kemlrtck to be 
com’iL Trg Op RCT. F;b ' 

COLON FLS: J. M. AIMR17 anifl Col 
OrJ i. LEiA*. Jan . 3: D. B. Carole 
t>> be BSLO :o AC05 CfcE. US A urn-. 
F-b 3: R. J. Crossl-yr ar-Ptcd Col G3. 
MOD. Jill f-: H. E«lci ap»pletl Col 
AQ. HO 1-BRi Coro*.-Jan 5: R- 
Gatuerrcle apmed CO. BMH Honokong. 
Jaa 7-0: Ll-Col R. Hume. RET'IE., to 
be Conwlt. SEE. Feb 5: Lt^ol K. 
Klrb- . H Signals, a-ypiad Cal GS. MoD. 
Jan !•>: Lt-Col R.-R. McNL-h. Que^n"*. 
anetej .LAG. MoD>Ai. Jan 17: X>- E. 
V'ctil-fF amiad SMC L»mX Farce*. BR 
Cente-. VNFIOT. Jin T-O. 

LiEtTEXANT-COLONELS: A. XJ. 
MvvliJl PA. to‘be GSOl. MoD. Feb- 
J. H. Martin. Oaranc. app;>2d UaLMin 
c!lr Oarone. OAR. Dec 6. 

Roval Air Force - - 
GnOL'P CAPTAIN: . E. H. BurUugh 

to .VDC la:Mrr as-Sen Direct to a Slaff 
• A_-,. Feb -“. 

W.-NG Cn\r>LANDERS: R. A. Defter 
to OASG Biggin Hill a* Wg Cdr Exec. 
Jan 5: D. E S. Smith- to 0.\SC Biggin 
HiD a- bl chairman. Jan -1i A. E. 
CtruneU ro RAF Nth Luffenhasn as OC 
Aimto Wg. Jon <•: J. B. Fod»n to PAF 
HaJ’->n as OC Student Wg. Jan 9: J. 
F. Forslwv.- to BDS Washington >» BO 
Adri'n. Jan 2-7: J. V. R. Eecle* io HO 
9ArSC a* OPG t. Jan 2 •: .1. Howie 
to Sh.MM as sour duty o>'fr Shoe. Jan 

J SQUADRON LE-tOERS «acting-wing 
cn-r.-r.jricr i: J. B. P. O'Sutlls-an us 
Mod • Cs ■ as SCPL 1. Jan °: G. L. D. 
A-d«-son to R.AF Stafford as OC Admin 
Wo. Jan 33; H. E. Purser to MoD a* 
P'O-RAF!. Jan as: W. A. Hoaro lo 
ClnC East lam ar Plans 1. Feb 3. 
MBDICAL 

AIR COMMO DORE: E. J. McGuire- 
to MoD as direcior of health and re- - 
search ■ RAF"-. Feb a. *- 

GROUP CAPTAIN f-actlng air com¬ 
modore i: t. M. apUme to HQSTC as 
Depuiy PMO. Jan 30. 

Grown i>timIs Authority, and Incur-. 
porj:ed NaUonaJ Association of British 
arid Irish Millers Ltd. 10:50 am: Euro¬ 
pean GommunMJe-s mbcammitic* R 
• Eatargemcnti. Witnesses: Members of. 
European Parliament. 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons 
Jan 33: Opposition motion to devalue 
green pound by T: ner-ceni carried by 
L,J 1 vt>le» la -j81. Government arneiuf- 
mem to deiaiufr greon pound ta" 5 per 
c«u rejected by 2*»1 votes to 2fio. 
Motion to lake note of developratnis . 
to EEC civil aircraft sector agreed-to. 
Adjournment debate about . bholleir- 
BrMee General Hospital. House 
adiourned. 13.34 ant (Tuesday■ 
Jan 24: Motion to Introduce Halrdres- 
,mts (Realstration.! iAmendment' Bill 
carried ay J38 votes to TV and Bill 
read a first time. Scotland Bill furthor 

. considered la committee. Adlonmmcnt 
debate about holiday 'caravan site*. 
House adjourned. .12.01 am tWednes- 

OBITUARY -. 

. PROFESSOR A. D. GARDNEI 

Postwar medicine at Oxford 
- ‘ Professor ' A.' 'D'. Gardner, 
FRCS, FRCP, -who was Regius 
Professor of Medidoe in die 
UniversiC^of Oxford from l!W 
to 1954, died ou January 2$, 
ar the age of 54.. 

To Gardner fell the task'of 
auidiog the Oxford Medical 
school through the. difficult 
period of post-war' readjust¬ 
ment, and -:thjs. He did with 
quiet courage and derennina¬ 
tion. He was largely respons¬ 
ible ' for establishing the 
struggling clinical school on 
a firm basis. He was deeply 
involved as Regius and chair- 
m3a of various coaimirrees and 
boards io many matters, such 
as rhe relation berweeo the - 
University' and the Ministry ol 
Health in reaard to rbe position 
of the Rodcliffe Infirmary as a 
reaching hospital. Io such 
affairs his modest but firm 
handling of many potentially 
difficult situations ■ will be 
recollected with respect and 
admiration. 

Only those who knew him 
really well appreciated the 

-extent of his concern ou such 
occasions, and the meticulous 
thought and .unremitting labour 
which lay behind his surface 
calm of manner. His contribu¬ 
tion as Regius-Professor over 

■one of "die most exacting1 
periods in the ;history of the 
University- was a considerable 
one and there was no doubt of 
rhe gratitude and affection he 
gained from all- those 
privileged to work with him. 
-.“Dunes” was always acces¬ 

sible to colleagues and students 
alike. Those who - 'were for¬ 
tunate enough to work under 

.him will ■ remember a firm 
friend and a fair critic. His 
College .will be poorer without 
him. for. in College affairs he 
found ah . expression ' of that 
love of things-'academic which 
'inspired his approach to life. 

Arthur Duncan Gardner was 
born on March 26, 1SS4, tbe 
son of the late1- Mr J. VV. 
Gardner,, and-was educated at 
Rugby and at - University 
College, Oxford, where he first 
read for an Honours degree in 
law and. then took up Medi¬ 
cine, doing his clinical work at 
St Thomas’ ’ Hospital; He was 

a fine athlete, daring his s 
and university years and 
awarded a Blue for Hock 
-Oxford in 1906!. 

After qinrEfying he | 
-some years at'St‘Thomas' , \ ^ 
prntl, and later.became Lee - */•» 
in Pathology at "Oxford, h\, •' 
colleague of Georges Dr. 
the first Professor of Path; 
In the First World VVa - t 

■ served with tbe BEF as B. j | 1 
Red Cross Surgeon and i 
returned to Oxford to ml 
a career in bacteriology^ t 
esrablisSred his reputana » 
a thorough and imagir. | f f 
worker. ' iv 

He became Bacteriofog' 
charge end later Director t "j t 

-Standards Laboratory (Mt \ 
Research Council) at 0> [,4 
and in 1935 Reader in Ba 
ology with the personal tx 
Professor in the Umversii 

During tbe Second \ 
War he served on many 

'nut tees rod tiding the 
Pathology Advisory CtKiuc 
and Continued farts bac 
logical research in Oxford 
was oue qF the original 
which developed. penicUJi 

Upon his appomonra 
Regius Professor he was f- 
to -give up research and 
centrare on his wide anc 
porxant administra-tive 
but he never lost his ins 
in scientific . medicine, o 
chose who were pursuin 
academic medical career 
1950. University College, t 
great joy, conferred 'on hi 
Honorary Fel^vsfaap. Hi 
came Professor Emeritu 
1954. 

During the efrurse of his 
festional career be publ 
numerous scientific papers 
books, among- which was 
extremely . successful Ba 
ologt? for.Medical Scudenci 
Practitioners. One of his 
important conmbutitms wa 
identification, with Dr V 
traman,- of me basic anti 
structure of the cholera vil 
work which led to the rat. 
production of modern pi 
tjve vaccines.. 

He married . Vinlet T 
daughter Mr J. F. Net 
They bad two sorts.'one of i 

■died, and a datrgbter. 

fur* 

MR MARSHALL SISSON 

use for churches 
By' John1 Young 
Farming Reporter 

An exhibition which opens 

JMtSC.iMBF/dMFj now the nation’s arLhirectural heri- S35S& 
p^S mclud tage,. in spire of the yietfs oi M"°°' ““ 

reS dS?« a to RoVSTvS K3s™l3'ri£6^S f’SS maintain. Hopse of Lftrds ■ 
S?ss_ League on' Sanmlw. Mr S, i am rerejng *F^ ^ the comnussaimr, have .Pwctogsj 
M E. Lyon, president, was in the I JESS'-,taken a cavalier attitude to-his- SAiSTS® «ie“u,Pr 

“£ tSSfSr a^Srd 0 tone buildings aniof those who IZSSPU-c*.UW «c5rS». 

wereU§SLRJXe-R°US^* <w» «or reasons JffllSSff 
V f taiior, VIw v c I .Wiw DO *O.UUU| or LA-103 CW .a - _ _« _J_ nKltl and Prtvtlroro, Order and Xoler- 
V-.J-Hugo. Mr W E S. Tooth, sale or disposal of redun- 

j1§atM iSmLS1 SpeUer, and “*■ ceotiity I^ojra school, Wed ® dam churches for secular pur- todSSinai and 
j.«. iw. u<unut:tT. .. a mermaid cJntrtcLnc- her scalar _ * pros-idcni sock-uv* Bin and Pan id: 
“ -- .tafl, and $3,400 (estimate $2,500 to poses' - • ' ' Aontemeroa am. «cond 
Cnfb^rlnntf ^vhihife S3.000) or £1,750 on an ivory Tbe commissioners say diaf VedIw^y « '2.30: Dot»tc on d*v«i- 
ouuivuauu CAtuuua imsiil-c a Rtiidv nf a vinm? nip am enneranr mten altartuitive source* oL enemy. 

a mermaid cTntcMng- her scaly 
tafl; and $3,400 (estfenate $2,500 to W**9’ ■ ■ - ■ 
$3,000) or £1,750 on an ivory Tbe commissioners say thaj 
netsuke, a study of a young pig there are constant mdsunder- 

1 AT 1S24M2. 
d BB 572760 
4 BZ 72505-1 
6 bt locasa 
1 a 
6 DN 172105 
4 FI- t?-|W76 
1 GZ 0594SB 
a Hp-imaiy- 
7 JsasssaD 

■ 6 mf Bn-.« 
a np 
b PF 511057 

g PS 707031 
11 FT 3O0060 

7 «JT 7a937H 
10 HT J20174 
bTTd] M853 

VKO&1757 
9 VC 6996B7 

12 VN 9<<U358 
11 VZ BB3517 
14 STL 620017 

B ZN 191407 
22 £Z 710994. 

Pro vl deni SodoUva Bill and Panld- 
pailon Agreements Bill. second 
readings. 

Wednesday at "2.30: Debate on devel- 
craina alternative source* ot enemy- ... 
TTfluroik- at 3; Gun Barrel Proor . BUI 
and Medical Bill. tolrd reading, 
judjmiuro i Northern lrolandj Bill, 

lVedneor^y: European Comimaliln 
subcomndtlee □ lAgrlcuUurn and. Con¬ 
sumer . Arfaira t. Sob I ad: 'Draft rwu- 
utton .concaroms common wheat. tor 
brudmaklftg. Witnesses: MA/T. Home 

9 land 
Swedish pairs 

Evidence reaching the Northfield, 
committee .on the - ownership of 
farmland -will enable, it to come 
closer than anyone So far this cen¬ 
tury to unravelling -one of our 
great social mysteries. More than 
three, quarters of the United King¬ 
dom is still ruriiL yet'there is no 
central registry to show planners; 
Who owns tiie 3 and. 

One djfiscilliy Facing tbe com-- 
mi tree, which was set1 up last 
year by Mr Silkin. Minister of 
Agriculture,' Fisheries and Food, 
is that the evidence Is sometimes 
inconsistent. That can be sera in 
submissions about one of the most 
contentious issues In farming, the 
amount of land held by financial. 
institutions and the way they run 
It- - • 

There are Inevitably differences 
in emphasis. The National' 
Farmers* Union and its Scottish 
counterpart say io a joint sub¬ 
mission that “ the prices the 
institutions can pay because of 
their fiscal, advantages have a vety 
considerable effect, especially in 
certain areas 

The Royal Institution of Char¬ 
tered Surveyors accepts that 
demand by Institutions contributes 
ro the rise in land prices. It con¬ 
tinues : “ Tt is our experience 
that, as present, high land prices 
are also being achieved because 
existing owner-occupiers are 
anxious to add additional acreage 
to that which they already farm.'’ 

There ore also direct clashes in 
the evidence. The farming unions 
say : “ There is no doubt that the 
financial institutions have become 
significant owners of land io Scot¬ 
land in recent years." Tbe Scot¬ 
tish Landowners1 Federation says; 
“ We do not believe that there is 
yet any significant trend in insti¬ 
tutional buying in Scotland.** 

Evidence'■ to . tbe committee 
shows that purchases by'financial 
institutions have increased In the 
1370s. The-, committee has been 

’nie i1135 M ec,cn standings .and misstatements; bui. 
agreed to tbe deposit on long loan A Miami dealer paid $6,250 .-*hr»ir t4w» tnhiprt- hire rhstr*the Judicuura < Northern iroNindj Bin. 
in the National, Library of Soot- festinmte $2,500 to $3,500) or “5 
land of. a large part of the Suther- £3,221 fee a nineteenth-century -i oe-stH Select committees 
land family archives covering the fan-ahaped gold lacquer- box, Measure, 1968, has been eftecj Eimwom comimauues 
period from .the. twelfth century finely decorated, and a' London t»ve. subcomntiit^B d <Agriculture and. Cou- 
w tire death of the second Duke deaier spent $4,000 {estimate $800 According to their statistics, u^r-«n^lwSroS^'a”hriMit,,r!w: 
of Sutirerianti in 1861. It is hoped to 51,000) or £2,052'f>tr a Kyoto -0f S62 chunies dedared unwanuiufta. witnesses: MAFr. Home 

SSfifSJ^LS ■V-taUe “ ** Imvf* WOOden DeKuke redundant in the past nine -:---—-r~:-v—T” 
puouc next year. . , 1800 . • years, 253 have beesr ad-fotred _2_. 

^ ‘ T 1 otlher uses, 126 hmre been pre-- piilXS 

ig institutions’ land 
^ _ 1 ■ ' 1 * ' meat,'and 183 have-beten demo- fkiiryi yri nFlfl<XP 

held by peosiod funds. Tire Scot- lished! Of the last only 30 were lliAl-ll MJR lU^v 
A »M/inUiiHA tiah Landowners' Federation says limed buiWin as. By Our Bridge Correspondent 
Agriculture - ^ 253 ^ ^ 

-*-r V rtt-'- "i - * been retained tor Christian ended last mgho Per-Oldf Supdellti 
Huffn Ciavton • Lord NorthQeid, chairnmn of tiie worslap, and 46 adapted tor ^ Sven Fiodqrist, tile reigning 

. j wu committee, has emphasized that residential pimposes and 16 for European champions, led virtually 
-farm&rs’ views of,. financial storage. The rest hove found from .the beginning of...the. four- 

institutions as faceless monoliths x^ses such as orchestral or thea- -day tom-namedt/. 
■told that 50 financial institutions ^s^reDresem So^^ds trie®1 .lbaiMs industrial Halfway through, a ^rodg chaj- 
ire reeblne «nculrerel re”to pSS,'“it^SpS* 5 

A mirvpv Of thp lanA t+lore -,1. farmbnil nrerlro, chreiM Ka , Tn, __- --- a,-.- ChagaS ana uearo ASSUmpOO, UI 

- IU’1 U41IV> UIII, 
lurrtier coaslderod' In committee. 
Adjournment debate ajroui unemploy¬ 
ment in Scotland. House adjourned.- 
i° i~r? am iThursday*. . • 
Jaa 26: Statement ondlvlslon on Jan 
25. Statement on ESC CouacU* of 
.tartculrure Minuitri meettog on J&n 
2> and 24. TimouMe morion on Enro- Etan Assembly Elesiions Bill carried 

V -”14 lute* lo 137. xtoilow- to. In-, 
ervase the *Ue ol “ Hansard " pao<*s 
carried bv !>2 roles la do. An amend¬ 
ment to k•'Of*, the pjge sUe unchanged 

■ was relecied by ■'6 voies to 67. Monan 
on comtmtor-based Indexing for, Cwn- 
mon library a^ropd lo. Adlonrnment 
debate aboul bl-lingual transporttolgns 
In Wains. House adjourned, 1.38 am 
I Friday j. 

House of Lords 
Jan 2J: -Part hi nation Agreement* BUI, 
aid Bta*phemsi- ■ Abolition of Offence! 
BHI rcai, a first itoio. Mcdlcof Bltt 
nwrt The report *faga. Consumer 
rranse ntnns fRestriction on Stonmoniii 
■ Amendment ■ Order agreed to. Debate 
03 EEC Cemmta«& report on equality 
of treatment between man and. women, 
to soctat aecuruy. manors. 
Jan 25: Slo-rmecil on nod ear. radar 
policy. Debales on. tanker safety' and 
pollution prevention and ■ on'. tourism 
and tl*c economy House adlouroed. 
B- pm. , 
Jan 26: Commonweaith Devstoamenl 
Corpora lion BHI (ConsolUtaUon) .and 
Norihom Deiand • Em OToervy Proil- 
S'.nni i BIU ' GonsoHdatlon i both oawed 
committee stages. G«n Band Proof Bill 
pasiira report stage. UonnervaUon of 
ii'Hd Cr&stun-j and WUd Ptants ■ Amend. 

,rr>ent, BUI. reu I a aocond Bmp. Dabale; 
on _ too press. House adloorned. 
4J!c>- ont, 
*an 27: Employment ProtecMon I'Amcnd- 

Mr Marshall Sisson, CVO, 
CBE, RA; FSA^ FRIBA, Trea¬ 
surer of ' the Rflyal - Academy 
from 1965 to 1,970, died; in Cam¬ 
bridge oo January 26. - He was 
SO. • 

Born cm . February 34, 1S97, 
Marshall Arnott1 Sisson was sent 
by bis father A. W. Sisson, a 
mechartical engioeer, to the 
Bartlett School of -Architecture, 
London University, from wbich 
be graduated-' BA fAroh) in 
1923. The following, year be 
won the tbe RIBA Jarvis Rome 
Scholarship in. Architecture, 
and spent some time [studying 
the classical architecture of 
Italy. This was profoundly to 
influence bis'1' architectural 
career which for the most part 
was concerned -with sensitive, 
self-effacing additions to or re-, 
storatrob of the; English, ^heri¬ 
tage of classical buildings, some 
For the University of Cam¬ 
bridge- He-was, a. member of 

. the An dent. Monuments Board' 
for England, -the Diocesan 
AdvWory Committees of Ely 
and Southwark, as well as being 
an architectural adviser for 
Westminster Abbey. He was 

technical adviser to 
Georgian'. Group, -and wa1 
pointed surveyor to' tbe 1(.. 
Academy in 1947. - 

Outwardly quiet, even A 
drawn, there-were inner- , 
and these made them*. -,i 
.manifest when. Shortly b'-^j 
the War and in company * 
the lace Henry Williamson 
a brother architect, the 
James Burford, he espouse 
Oswald Mosley’s fascist I 
shirt regime. Sisson was 
at the centre of an unse 
dispute, not of his ma 
when in the mid-1960s hi 

-sign for a new,library for 
fawn University' failed to 
favour with some arcbirec. 
critics, and the imrversit; 
jected his scheme. • 

. Elected RA in 1963 (AR 
3956) Sisson foBowed the 
Donald McMorrau as the J ." 
Academy’s Treasurer hi 1 
in 1969 he was elected I 
(Fine Arts)'of Westminster 
Ieee, Missouri.. He ivhs i 
!CBE in 1959 and‘CVO in '. 
Ia.:J949 he published Coi 
Cottages. 
. In 1933 be married Mar 
Matthews; she died in 197: -_ 

'■ MR EDWARD SUTRO 

Agriculture - 

Hugh Clayton 

“ Wc estimate that there are very 
roughly 20 agricultural properties 
owned by institutions in Scot¬ 
land ”. 

are reeltoe «nculrerel re”to 
A survey o£ the land they 'al- farmland market should be • The commissioners say thai 

ready own, made by the Country regarded as an opening .lor the ntry^T of the new uses - have 
Landowners’ Association, shows urban majority to take a stake in preahhr benefited the com. 
that only a fiftieth of their hold- the country ride. . ... . TiSrfSi. 1^ 

m a _ . I OliU SLUiV - 
commissioners say mat Brazil, the reigning Olympic cham- 

of the new uses have pjons. With one- round to play 

■ing is In Wales and that' they That view is echoed in tbe evi- _ . = _ r r->~, ^ - J._ . . . ~i_-- 
have very little in the west of dcnce of the Royal Institution of fixed from sales by nearly £-m, SwedM had to sl»re l5S P010® 
England. Almost half of the Ctartered Surveyors. - which has gone rowardts new J^Se ■ ^£e 
farmland owned by pension funds The committee will not recom- buihtin'gs, clergy- houses and, iq .- The 
and a third of that owned by mend anything as crude as stipends, and the Redundant ®rari}]8ns a mrget ot 
insurance houses is In the eastern nationalization or legal restriction Churches Fund has received Brazilians -^,tne r 
region of England. JMncb of the of holdings by institutions. Any nearly £750,000 iu aHocations' °7h_ y„ TT! were out- 
rest is concentrated in the East proposal it makes about them wtfl brants' for the imkeftn nf ,t”j 
Midlands, Lancashire and. some depend on its examination of the icl^sriSlnfcuu ft?LPl2S!S 5 
southern counties, especially 13w of succession to farm holdings ecclesiastical monu being that of Boris sl^PJ™v.® 
Hamwbire. by tenants. ments.. past world champion,, and Martin 

Reports to the association late - 11 nay’ Jdecide t?33.1 ^miiy The exhibition is open until Hoffm*”* who took seventh place, 
last year, showed insurance offices icqmroHDIrt:y. s,oarce Friday, from 9.30 am to 5 pm Final1 positions : 
owned an average of 15,500 acres Admissioo is free. ' ■ i-. |ung5?B^ni1fl°S5S2iti^aCVSI» 
each and-pension funds 12^00. _- §i?.' cbe^^^ri^vSrt^aoSi Bnuvxen 

mumxy. Tbe chundi has beus- 

pions. With one' round to play 
-no other pair -was in contention. 

To make sure of the title- the 

about ■ Ba<Hi-*r Roots mw Memorial 
HosrHaJ. House adlounted. 4.44 pm. 

Today’s engagements ■; 
Lunchtime music;' St Andrew-by- 

the-Wardrobe, Queen Victoria' 
■ Street, Monteverdi, Frescobaldi, 

Gabrieli. Mirhel&ngelo Rossi, 
Elisabeth -PncEay, soprano, 
Timothy Dav, . orgm, 1.05 ; St 
John’s, Smith Sauare, BBC Con-.- 
cert, Mozart, English Chamber 
Orchestra, 1; Sbutitwark Cathe- 

■ draJ, organ recital, Gerald 
Wheeler. 1.10-1.45. ■ 

Nottingham University art gallery, 
Portland Building- .. University: 

. Park, exhibition; , Camille Pis¬ 
sarro, drawings from the Ash- 
mol can Mu seam, Oxford, 10-7’ 

-Phantasy; dreams and symbol¬ 
ism. I ”. Frebd memorial lec¬ 
tures in psychoanalysis. Dr 
Hanna M. Segal, chemistry 
auditorium, Gotver Street, Uni¬ 
versity-College Loudon, 5.30. 
AU is safely gathered in ”, ex¬ 
hibition of '‘.Haymakers ” and 
** Reapers ” by Stnbbs and paint¬ 
ings based on harvest themes, 
Tate Gallery. 10-6. 

southern counties, especially 13w or succession p> farm Holdings — 
Hampshire. by tenants. ments., 

Reports to the association late - 11 nay’ Jdecide t?33.1 fi»“liy Tie exhibition is open until 
last year, showed insurance offices Friday, from 9.30 am to 5 pm 
owned an average of 15,500 acres “ Admission is free, 
each and nension funds 12 <awi “ .alternaDve to ttte -corporate 

niuus jiw. htrying power of the financial msti- -- 
The centre for Agricultural tutions. There are several bodies. £ j. 

Strategy at Reading Uni verity be- that might be adapted to that role. LlOSUK Ol SfL 
heves that finanaal institutions One is the National Trust. Another 
own about. 28,000 ■ acres of rural is the Development Commission, rroHortoC 
land in Scotland, most of which of which Lord Northfieid is chair- &4uvllC9 
is farmed and none of which is man. • • rtf rho ftalleriAs hnusiriF 

Sir Harold Hobson writes: 
Mr. Edward .Sutra, MC, the 

brother of Mr John Sutro, the 
film producer, died on January 
27 at foe age of 78. 

.. .Educated at Ctifton,- he. 
served in France 'throughout 
the First Work? War,1 .and then 
at Archangel, where -he was 
awarded foe MC.-He brought 
borne with him' ■ a small dog, 
which his .mother ■ would not 
alknv him, to- keep. Thereupon, 
.he left home, and was next 
heard of in New Zealand, .where 
he formed sheep for 15 years. 

He returned to England in 
tbe middle 1930s and developed 
a passion for the theatre prob¬ 
ably without equal in our time. 
He attended more than. 6,000 
first nights, a fact recorded in 
the Guinness Booki of .Records. 
Some, years .-ago he Hew to Aus¬ 
tralia for the first night of a 
play in which Googie Withers 
appeared. Recently--he flew to 
Gimada to see performances by 
Maggie Smith.- and Kate Nelii- 
gan, actresses he particularly 
admired. He was a-t foe Royal 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
Jan 28; 1953 

Food for Coronation 
Extra allowances .of food, and 
other special arrangements for tbe 
Coronation were announced yes-, 
terday by Dr Hill, Parliamentary 
Secretary ro the Ministry1 of Food: 
They include: for private enter¬ 
taining a bonus issue - of lib of 
sugar and )lb of margarine; for 
street parties, rationed food on 
the .scales allowed to commercial 
caterers ; for food ..manufacturers, 
part of tbe reduction1 made in 
sugar supplies iu 1951' will be res¬ 
tored ro help in provision of party 

Science report 

Court as recently as last T 
day, despite a bad attacl 
influenza, and .made a great 
fruitless effort to be .preset 
'foe first night of "Waters "of 
Moon foe night before he c. 
'He was a‘great benefaettt 
. the theatre, a discrimina 

. -backer of plays,-And very g 
. rqus to foe-Fringe. -* 

■ Hjs .personal loss to;.nu . 
terrible. He drove me all i 
foe' country in "hisr sfopenc 
white Rblls-Rcyce to see p 

. I -could not-otherwise bare 
to. He attended patiently • 
kindly to ail my physical 
firmiries. T valued lam a 

-friend- anH as'“a1 ' counsel 
Never taken in by .the .sect'— 
rate, he never .missed ft cog 

ful always for ofoers, hew 
,-qwtfe,superb host at.foe- dis fa isfied'dinner'parties giveli ; 

is wife Joan at foeir house 
' SouthEatoh Place. - 
'**■ The wkote world-of 

theatre will be hencefonvsB" : ■' 
poorer and.'a sadder ptace. 

fare; and for ox roasting, 1 
BussJon to-obtain an ox—provi 
-foe cooked, meat j is given a 
free—ro.responsible -bodies.wi . 

. have made a custom of ox-roas 
at Coronations. This is to be d 
because. In the tvorda^'of a wrii 
insurer by' Dr Hill io,Mr J. 
Godbesv Conservativer MP 
Graotham, “ this' historic octiat. 
justifies some exceptional provte 
to help people cerebrate it 0 ' 
traditionally festive-spirit . 
addition to these special arm 
meats the meat ration should - 
reasonably 'satisfactory ; there 
be plenty ■ of nnrationed ' bt 

. sausages and canned- meats ; e 
will have 'been decontrolled • : 
tea wifi rbe freely available.” ^ 

Astronomy: Detecting tin in the Sun 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS AND .FARMING IN BRITAIN 

, ■ . 1971 1973 
Total area (acres) 120,000(1) na 
Number of farms bought 

each year (2) . 179 70 
Acres owned by pension, 

funds (3). na 38,801 
Annua/- acreage bought 

by insurance offices 
• (4) . . . na 7,15i 

1975 . . 1977 
250.000(2), 384.4)50(1) 

62.800 

■24,744 

Vsiuauiv vi ay i. ga-HwsrrAi.1^* 4ara 
11 • „ FrydflS tend HodrtgUR <CB'-_OStia-. 

GQ llpriPC Paling tend. Bemasroql ■ iSwItajvlaiidi. 
iiaUvl lCd ITS: Id, Boulcng-ir and SvafC «,Froncel. 
v7 , . ^ . , 1*70; ll. -Mollis* and WanloMn i Don- 
Seven of the galleries housing rite m.vk). ICH: is. Shanrel and Frydrlch 
Wallace C.oUection in London have ttoroc.}, "*£5 
been dosed, some for sLx montiis, vaiiou** ' rfm-pi and Franc*? *. 
others kiogeri while smicmral gijg^Wf \ 
work begun two years ago is cat- u ■ . i 
ried out preparatory to the inxrnl- —7 I 

<nur Wordsworth appeal 
The -work will cost a total of The' trustees of Dove Cottage, 

fl'.Sm and the system to he in- Wordsworth's home in Grasmere, 
smiled, due for completion by -are seeking early drawings or 
1981, will assist in the conserii- photographs of fbe cottage, par- 
tton.of the collection, made hy ticutorly any showing the Windsor 
the third and fourth Marquesses formation. They are hoping to 

Seven of the galleries housing Hie 
Wallace Collection in London have 
been dosed, some for six montiis, 
others longer, while structural 
work begun two years ago is car¬ 
ried out preparatory to tbe instal¬ 
lation of air conditioning (our 
Arts Reporter writes). 

, will assist in the cousena- photographs nf the cottage, pa 
. of the collection, made by ticulorly any showing the wfadsi 
third and fourth Marquesces 'formation. They ore hoping 1 

jaurcasT (t) Reading Univarsity; fZ) Royal institution of Chartered 9urveyora; ^ Hertford and Sir Richard Wal- | restore ij as near as possible ro 
(3) Country Landowners' Association; -(4) British Insurartca Association. ,3r* and 'hummarhcvl tr. tha mtiim \ (** mmlMnn when the noer lived lace and 'bequeathed to tbe nation Its .condition when the poet lived 

by Lady Wallace. I there from 1799 to 1807. - there from 1799. "to 

The solar system is thought to 
have condensed out of a primor¬ 
dial cloud of gas and dust. From 
that assumption scientists have 
produced a theory that explains 
the production and present abun¬ 
dance of chemical elements,. but 
there are- some discrepancies. 
One of the longer, standing diffi¬ 
culties has been overcome tty Ur 
M. 5. Allen. Of Hawaii Universiry. 

Chemical e-iemenrs that are 
relatively stable should exist m 
the same amounts -in both the 
Sun and-' primitive meteorites if . 
the Ksnmption - is correct. 
Meteorites fall on Earth and so 
can ,be. collected and analysed., 
Measurements of the composition 
of the Sun are. more difficult; 1 
scientists' Have to-.look af 'die 
details of the light omitted or 
absorbed by foe hoc elements in 

the Son's atmosphere. Because of 
those and other .difficulties-it is 
not always possible tp measure 
directly tbe amount of one given 
element, but the ratio of the 
amounts of. two similar elements 
can often be obtained. 

' One such ratio'is that of the- 
amount of tin .compared to the 
amount of an element called 
indium. In meteorites' there is 19 
times more tin than indium bur 
measurements of. the Sun1 show 
that'there Is more indium than 
tin. There is clearly a1 discrepancy 
there, but wfe cannot Say if there 
is too much. todlmn in the 'Sun 
or two much tin in-meteorites. 
Either ot those possibilities would 
produce* a wrong- ratio. 

Dr Alien has used recent dam 
from rocket experiments looking 
at tbe Son to obtain a reliable' 
estimate of the amount of tin in 

the’ Bud’s atmosphere. By 
extensive and careful examine 
-of foe fine details of the 1ft 
from the Sun he. has. been aWe 
show that foe amoaift of tin pi 
sent is very close-to the axnbt 
found in meteorites. 

So ft seems that the deni* 
causing the .difficulty is hums 
Either foe measurements, a 
wrong or, for some unknot 
reason, there is at least ten tint, 
as much jhdium in the Sun as C 
theory dalculates-i - 
By Natnre'TInies News Service 
Source: The Astrophpsical Jourru . 

■ vci 219, p 307- Jan V1978. . 
© Nature-Times N6ws Serric 
gift. . 

Nature, foe infer rational scleo 
journal, is published ; weekly 

.Londonby MacPMHah'JournalsLt 
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Brussels warns 
Tokyo envoy of 
teed to buy more 
jrom Europe 

Pit productivity schemes expected to pay for themselves three times over 

Coal Board predicts lOpc increase in output 

ULL 

.' ■ Michael Hornsby. 
; ussels, Jan 29 
'.'During a -visit to the Euro- 

an Commission -in- Brussels 
iVer die weekend, Mr Nobufcdko 

;hiba, the. Japanese Minister 
'.External Economic Affairs, 
,:-'is told “ politely but firmly ” 

. the EEC’s doubts about the 
equacy of the measures taken 

1 reduce Japan’s growing 
; rplus on trade with toe Com- 

■onity.- . 
"■A. • similar message, coupled 
;th a warning that pressure 

' r .protectionist action- by EEC 
imtries would become irresist- 
■e iff Japan continued to 

... ost its - exports without 
' porting more, had already 
.en conveyed to'Mr Ushiba in 

- nn, London, * Paris and 
. neva, where he. called before 

‘ riving in Brussels. 
•;From a position of rough 
. lance in'1970, Japan’s surplus 

' trade with the EEC has 
own steadily'to reach an esti- 

: ited $5,000m (about £2,564m) 
/*' year... The percentage of 
■ » Value of the. EEC’s imports 

nn. Japan covered by the 
flnmm&yV exports to that 

' untry has dropped from 67 
r cent in 1973 to 39 per cent 
1977. . 

" Mr Roy Jenkins, President of 
s European Commission, and 

j ax Wilhelm Haferkamp,- the 
' ternal Affairs Commission er, 

d Mr Oshiba- they were 
optical that Japan’s present 

policies would achieve the 7 
per cent economic growth rate 
promised over the next year. 

While welcoming the tariff 
cuts on some 300 items which 
Japan is to effect on April l, 
as weld as the relaxation of 
quantitative restrictions on cer¬ 
tain agricultural imports, the 
Commission made dear to the 
Japanese minister that it 
attached most importance to 
macro-economic measures to 
boost demand for imports. 

Mr Jenkins told Mr Ushiba 
that even if a significant growth 
rate could be achieved he was 
doubtful that it would lead to 
a corresponding increase in im¬ 
ports of European manufactured 
goods since the Japanese auth¬ 
orities appeared to be redying 
mainly on a large new pro¬ 
gramme of public works to 
boost demand. 

Mr Ushiba was reminded that 
EEC foreign ministers would be 
reviewing the implications of 
the Japanese measures, and the 
prospects of turning round the 
trade deficit, at their next meet¬ 
ing in Brussels on February 7. 
He was also told That a decision 
to boy the European A3Q0 air¬ 
bus would be an important sign 
that the Japanese were in 
earnest. . 

Two domestic Japanese air¬ 
lines are understood to be in 
the market for about 20 A300s, 
a joint FrajKO-German-Dutch 
venture. Hawker Siddedey sup¬ 
plies the wings for. the aircraft. 

jidf revaluations fuel 
>il pricing speculation 

" Bahrain, Jan 29.—Revalua- 
m of three Gulf currencies 
sanst she- dollar at the week- 
d appeals « boost the hopes 

oil exporters seeking to 
place the dollar for.pricing 

- 4 peerotedm industry analysts 
id. 
The three states: Bahrain, 
aar and the United Arab 
abates (UAE) raised the 

• lie off their currencies by 2 
'-'can, 1.8 per cent and 0.5 
■ cent, respectively , after 

'■on them result-. 
—' from the weakened .Ameri- 

1 doffiar. 
He’move wfas nqt^ expected 

-■ Jead'to the Organization-of 
sataum? Exporting Countries 

• iec) Sriunediatdy abandoning 
s" dofiar as the international 

pricing currency, Aha 
dyets said. 
Ehey painted out that Saudi 

-- due, the world’s largest oil 
. *. jormr, still seemed firmly 

josed to such.a move- What 
.)eared more likely was the 

ival of a proposed' system 
■lea- which, odd prices would be 
ed on a basket of currencies, 
'.haikh Ahmed. Zaki Yamani, 

•- Minister of Saudi Arabia, 
- .3 today reported to have 

_ ‘ sed this possibility in an in- 
. ■ view with Swiss television. 
• The continued decline of 

'dollar may. lead, Opec mem- 
states' to revive an- old 

a, namely a crude oil pric- 
• system based ... on a conx- 

auon-of currencies,5*" he was 
■ted by the • Saudi Press 
racy as saying. 

Saudi Arabia was more likely 
to support such, a formula when 
it c?me up for discussion as 
expected in the Opec Economic 
Commission in Vienna, probably 
in March,-the oil experts said. 

The revaluation by the three 
Golf states was not emulated by 
Saudi Arabia because, _ for 
several months, it had periodic¬ 
ally adjusted its dollar rate to 
reflect the changes in its value, 
banking sources said here. 

Today’s revaluation was much 
lower than expected by dealers 
in the. Bahrain money market, 
who predicted an upward ad¬ 
justment against the dollar of 
Sto 7 per cent. 

An important reason for the 
Gulf states’, reluctance to 
strengthen their _ currencies 
against the dollar is -that they 
wish to avoid focusing attention 
on th**n and turning them into 
desirable - international cur¬ 
rencies liable to come under 
pressure from speculators. 

Saudi Arabia and the Gulf 
and the United Arab Emirates 
states for similar reasons refuse 
to contemplate the pricing of 
oil in their own currencies, as 
this would place strong inter¬ 
national demand on. them, the 
sources added. 

Meanwhile, the official Emir¬ 
ates News Agency said in Abu 
Dhabi today that central 
bankers from Saudi Arabia, 
Kuwait, Bahrain, .Qatar, Oman 
would meet on February 15 to 
co-ordinate their monetary 
policies.—Reuter. 

pending plans criticism 
timed from page 1 . 
versity, although ‘ the 
only of papers, some wnt- 
by distinguished economists, 
thought either to express 

bts about -the adequacy of 
eminent spending or en- 
se the spending plans as 
ig about right. • 
It Terry Burns and Dr Budd, 
he London Business. School, 
“ tested some of the claims 
le in the recent Expenditure- 
ite Paper on their - own 
pater model of the 
jo my. The results supported 

. ■Goverrnnent’s claim , that 
wth in public spending 

lermit a large proportion of 
onal .output to be absorbed 
n-i vats consumption. ■■ _ 
Iso supported was the ofn* 

• claim that public spending 
‘Id decline as a proportion 
iqtional output, 
une of the most trenchant 
meats against the Govern- 
fs spending strategy came 
paper from Paul Orinemd 

lithe National Institute for 
loraic and Social Research, 
paper argues that sustained 
inrion of* the public sector- 
•quired if unemployment is 

: 10, U 
18 

to be brought down to accept¬ 
able levels in the next few 
years, and hie certainly believes 
that present government spend¬ 
ing is grossly inadequate.. 

He is also critical, as Mr 
Ward, about the severe cuts in 
government investment, which 
ar ecalculated to be almost 24 
per cent lower jn real terms in 
1981-82 than in 1973-74. 

However, tbe contradictory 
nature of many of the criticisms 
contained in these academic 
papers may leave- the subcom¬ 
mittee more hindered than 
helped when cross-questioning 
the Treasury witnesses, who will 

analysis as a convenient smoke¬ 
screen to avoid answering 
directly the more difficult ques¬ 
tions. 

These witnesses will include 
Mr John Anson, deputy secre¬ 
tary at the Treasury, responsible 
for general expenditure policy; 
Miss Patricia Brown and Mr 
Frank Cassell, Under Secre¬ 
taries responsible, respectively, 
for expenditure analysis and 
polisy analysis; and possibly 
Mr Robin Butler, Under Secre¬ 
tary concerned with expendi¬ 
ture policy. 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

'The National Coal Board expects 
coal outpuc to rise by aboi^t 10 per cent 
to 115'million tons a year in 1978-79 
now that all miners are participating 
in pit productivity schemes. 

Some'face workers are already earn¬ 
ing the £135 a week being demanded 
by their union, but the incentive 
schemes are expected to pay for. them¬ 
selves three times over. 

These are the findings of a Business 
News analysis of the'industry’s shift to 
productivity bargaining after.', several] .. 
years of falling output and intense poli¬ 
tical strife within tbe National Union of 
Mine workers over the issue. 

NCB chiefs will be able-to report to . 
the February 13 meeting of the Energy 
Commission that the three-year slide in. Snoductioa has been reversed. By today, 

alf the industry’s .coal faces, some 700, 
are working to incentive schemes and 
virtually every pit 'is recording outpuc 
in readiness for the changeover. . 

The productivity schemes, which give 
face men £23.50 a week for achieving 
100 per cent of an agreed production 
target, have no upper limit and bonuses 
of £60 a week on top. of the basic wage 
of £71 have been earned by some 
Staffordshire colliers. 

In Nottinghamshire, where the revolt 
againsr a pithead ballot narrower reject¬ 
ing incentive schemes triggered the 
NUM’s policy about-turn, the coalfield 
average bonus is £27 a week. 

Pay.bargaining on the union’s official 
conference claim for £135 Basic rate at 
the face, with corresponding rises -else¬ 
where, starts in earnest on Thursday. 

The NCB is expected to make an offer 
within the _ Government’s 10 per cent 

■ guidelines, arguing that to concede the 
men's 92 per ' cent demand would 
eliminate-coal’s price advantage over 
oik ^ 

Deep-mined output in 1977-78, which 
. looked' dangerously like slipping below 

-100 million tons for the first time in 60 
years, is'now expected to reach about 
105 million tons during the current 
'financial- year. 

This will put the NCB into the blade. 
marginally, but enough to set aside 
something for investment to supple¬ 
ment- the' £4Q0m a year the Govern¬ 
ment is putting into the industry’s 
capital development. 

Sir Derdk Etna, cbaaocnan of the cod 
board, told Business News : “ Tbe move 
on to an incentive scheme honours the 
undertaking that the board and the 
unions gave to the Government in 
1974 when the tripartite report on the 
future of the cool industry leading to 
the current investment programme, 
was agreed. The country will now get 
a better return on that investment. 

“One of the effects of the wide¬ 
spread debate in the industry that 
preceded the introduction of the 
scheme has been that everyone is talk¬ 
ing and thinking about output and 
productivity in a way we have not 
known for several years. Tins must be 
good. 
•■“The'scheme will generate more 

revenue to pay higher wages, to help 
us finance a greater proportion of the 
capital investment programme without 
recourse to borrowing, and help us to 
limit price increases ini a way: that , 

would not have been possible without 
it. 

“The results so far show that the 
industry- now has the will, as well as 
the capacity and equipment, to reverse 
the downward trend--in output and 
productivity which . has 'persisted 
throughout the last three years 

Whitehall closely scrutinized the 
local incentive proposals before being 
convinced that they were genuinely 
self-financing. 

In fact, because the extra output is 
rnarginal tonnage, produced after 
standing charges and basic wages have 
been paid, at £20 a ton it is a very 
profitable exercise. The board calcu¬ 
lated that an increase of 3 to 4 per 
cent in production would pay for the 
wage bonuses. They are now 
confidently expecting 10 per cent. 

Output at some pits is spectacular. 
At. Kellingly, a north Yorkshire pit 
ranked as the test bed for the new. 
Selby coalfield, production from one 
face alone has reached -20,000 tons' a ~ 
week, or a million tons a year—the 
equivalent of two average collieries. - 

One side effect of the introduction 
of pit incentives is improved attend- . 
ance. Coal Board officials attribute this 
to .the existence of a tangible reward 
for actually going to work every day, 
instead of occasionally “-hiking" 
(taking time off). .' 

But though the schemes have been 
operating only a matter- of days, at 
most weeks, in most coalfields, the men 
are already talking about “indexation ** 
of their output bonuses, so. that as the »• 
'cost of living rises so does their reward 

mmmm 

Sir.Derek Ezra: Industry now has wOI 
to reverse downward trend. 

for greater output. This proposal is 
likely' to figure in the forthcoming pay 
talks. 
Pit deaths decline: The fatal accident 
rate for coal mines fell to its lowest 
level in 1976—the latest year available, 
according to -Mr Alex Eadie, Under 
Secretary at the Department . of 
Energy. Fifty men were killed in -the 
mines in 1976 compared -with' 64 in 
1975, and for the first tune' the accident 
rate fell to below 100 per 100,000 man¬ 
shifts worked. ' 

Unions to demand full 
Leyland plan details 
By Edward Townsend 

Mr Mi chad Edwardes, chair¬ 
man of British Leyland, will 
face strpng demands from shop 
stewards ' and union officials' 
this week for complete dis¬ 
closure of iris proposals for 
reotrganrizLiig the car company.' 

Tbe recent series of consul¬ 
tation meetings at plant level 
will culminate on Wednesday 
with a full participation confer¬ 
ence at the group’s Longbridge 
assembly plant, when 700 stew¬ 
ards and a large number of 
fixll-time officials will, hear the 
Edwardes plan. 

Mr Edwardes, who is already 
facing deep rifts of opinion 
among his executives with the 
strong possibility of further top- 
level resignations, is certain to 
be greeted with hostility and. 
-snspidan by employee repre¬ 
sentatives. 

He- badly needs the backing 
of the whole' Leyland work¬ 
force before presenting the 
company’s revised corporate 
plan to the National Enterprise 
Board and the Government • 
within the next two months. 

His proposal to. split Leyland 
Cars into separate divisions 
and the loss of 12,000 jobs this 

year,' with a total redundancy 
probably in excess of 20,0GO, 
provides-■ the main concern for 
shop stewards. - 

But Mr Edwardes wSH also 
be urged to divulge his plans 
for seeking mare government 
financial aid • 
• Mr . Grenville-- Hawley, 
national automotive secretary 
for the Transport and General 
Workers' Union, said, yester¬ 
day: .“We are hoping that 
whatever he has to say, it is 
in no way a little more light- 
shedding. 

“We want a comprehensive 
disclosure of what he proposes. 
We want' all the facts. We 
Expect to be taken into his 
confidence over the .running of 
die company.” 

Mr Edwardes may not feel 
able-to give details-of the cur¬ 
rent financial performance of 
Leyland Cars, which ie expected 
to tom in substantial losses' for 
1977, or elaborate on reports 
that he is jjncposiiig to ask the 
Government for an additional 
£400m of equity capital. 

British Leyland said yester¬ 
day it had ■ received a ‘ £2-5m 
order from Hongkong for 152 
bns chassis; to be built in' 
Wolverhampton. 

Power economies at Ford 
Big increases in fuel costs 

expected in October have led 
Ford of Britain to announce 
the closure of a big part of the 
company-owned power station 
at its Dagenham manufacturing 
estate. 

By October the plant wDl be 
taking ail its electricity from 
the national grid and the power 
station’s staff of 246 is to be 
reduced, by 68. No enforced 
redundancies are envisaged 
and it-is hoped that aU workers 
affected- dan be redeployed. 

Ford say that fuel cost rises 

Call for fuller 
reports 
by auditors 
By Our Financial Staff 

Supplementary statements to 
company accounts prepared in 
accordance with tbe Hyde 
guidelines should be reported 
on by auditors. This - is the 
view of the Auditing. Practices 
Committee of the Consultative 
Committee of Accotmtancy 
Bodies. 

The committee advises tbar- 
auditors “ should carry our 
enough work to be able to 
report at least that tbe supple¬ 
mentary statement has been 
properly prepared in accord¬ 
ance with the methods set'out 
in the notes to the accounts, to 
give -the information set. out in 
the Hyde' gid dalines 

The consultative committe'e. 
also suggests that the scope 
of the Estate Agents Bill -is 
too wide. Tbe accountants want 
it made dear that, when a pro-. 
fesssonal adviser incidentally- 
puts a prospective vendor in: 
touch with a buyer, and then 
takes no further, part in the 
transaction, his rote would not 
faH within the proposals 

leave, it with, no-alternative—■ 
if it is to provide the utilities 
at an’ economic -cost to the- 
manufacturing greasr-but . to 
import all electricity from- the 
national grid. 

Tbe unofficial strike by 
1.000 press shop workers at 
Ford’s .Halewood plant enters 
its fourth week today. In. lost 
production of more than 11,000 
Escorts, it has cost .the com¬ 
pany £28-25m. 

There now seems' a possi¬ 
bility. however, that the strike 
could be -resolved this week. 

SunAlIiance 
to defend 
pay package 
By John Huxley 

.Sim Alliance and London 
Insurance will tins week con-: 
sider Its response to a letter 
from Mr Clinton. Davis, Under 
Secretory of. State for Trade, 
which, signals the continued 
determination of- the Govern¬ 
ment to impose sanctions, if 
necessary, on the group- for 
allegedly breaching the pay 
guidelines. 

Several meetings, some at 
ministerial level, have -bear 
held between the group and 
Government: • since October, 
when Sun Alliance derided to 
make its staff pension scheme 
non-contributory. At the same 
time, staff received a 95 per 
cent wage-settlement • 

The .Government claims that 
the package broke the pay 
guidelines and now appears to 
be ready to use powers under 
section 9 of the Counter Infla¬ 
tion Act, 1973 to restrict 
insurance premiums. 

La_<t night. Lord Aldington, 
chairman of Sun Alliance, said 
he hoped to clarify tbe position 
today. However, he added that 
the group . had taken legal 
advice and remained convinced 
that it had not breached the 
pay. guidelines. 

“ In any case, the guidelines 
have no power in kw and I do 
not believe that the Government 
has power under any law to 
impose sanctions.” 

Despite the threat of sanc¬ 
tions, the Government still 
gives the group an opportunity 
to come up with a package of 
premium reductions which 
would be equivalent in value 
to tbe cost of what it believes 
is an excessive settlement. It 
is understood that the figure 
is about Elm. 
■ Mr Clinton Davis's letter 
invited the company to suggest 
ways in which this might be 
done.- 

Allied Investments in 
deficit after food loss 
By Bay Moughan 

Allied Investments, the hos¬ 
pital services group which is 
the subject of an agreed £8.1m 
bid from a consortium headed 
by the National Enterprise 
Board, suffered a loss of 
£34,000 in the half-year to 
October 31,1977. 

This compares with a profit 
.of £309000 in-the correspond¬ 
ing period of 1976. Turnover, 
by contrast, rose from £5.16m 
to £9.1m. 

• The deficit'excludes a prior 
year charge off £71,000 in-res¬ 
pect - of one of AUied’s over¬ 
seas hospital contracts end 
does not take any account of 
the £22,000 attributable loss in 
respect of Allied’s 45 per cent 
stake in UMEDCO. 

Trading profits off £96,000 
against £436,000 are stated after 
crediting £268,000, which is the 
applicable proportion of an up¬ 
ward revision of one of the 
overseas hospital management 
fees. This revised fee, -Allied 

explains in the frarmaJ offer; 
document, has been screed in 
principle, but has not yet been 
formally approved. 

_ The Allied board, headed by 
Sir Richard Marsh tells share¬ 
holders that the interim down¬ 
turn arose from the losses in 
the food division, which con¬ 
tinued to trade at a lass 
although at a much lower, rate 
than that for the previous year. 

Also, overseas hospital man¬ 
agement profits wore lower; 
but they do not yet reflect the 
benefits of the new £2SQm con¬ 
tract from the Saudi Arabian. 
defence ministry. A dividend 
decision lias been deferred 
until the tonal result for the 
year is known. . .... 

The Saudi contract is for a 
basic term o£ 34 years from 
ecti-December ‘ last - for which. 
Allied will receive about £31m 
before allowing foe related 
costs. This consnltabcy service 
contract excludes any remun¬ 
eration for recruiting personnel. 

BOC may call for vote by 
Airco shareholders oil hid 

Minister in Polish talks on 
further ship collaboration 

Warsaw,'Jan 29.—Mr Kauf- 
nran, Minisrer of .State for 
Industry yesterday .discussed 
with Polish officials the chances 
for further collaboration in ship- '- 
building after the signing of a 
multi million pound' contract last 
week. - 

Under the £115m deal, Britain 
wOI build 24. cargo' ships for. 
-Poland. Now. Polish officials: 
have suggested privately that 
further deals ipight be 
arranged. 

After 40 minutes of talks with 
Mr Tadeusz Zylkowski, Deputy. 
Minister of Foreign Trade^md 
Maritime Economy, Mr KauT- 
mab. told reporters it..was‘too 
soon’ to say what1 future to I- - 
iabornrion would involve- _ . 
• Referring, to the British- 
Polish company set up to pur-' 
chase the. ships, he said .“the1, 
point is, we now have a joint 
venture, which is a framework ”. 

He said he might have further 
talks *with Mr Zylkowski on 
Monday morning before going 
to. Frankfurt.-;—Reuter. 
Edward Townsend writes.; A 
potential order from Venezuela . 

for up to 12 bulk carriers is 
being investigated by British 
Shipbuilders. The deal is at a 
very early stage and British 
Shipbuilders would only say 
yesterday that it was “ following 
up an inquiry.” 

The ships, to be used for 
carrying iron ore, were dis¬ 
cussed with the Venezuelan 
authorities by Dr Dickson 
Mabom, the Minister for Energy, 
when he visited South America 
recently. 

British Shipbuilders is also. 
known to be hoping for a major 
batch of orders resulting from 
a proposal , by Mexico to make 
a significant ■ increase to res 
merchant fleet. The orders 
could be worth much more than 
the ships being built for Poland. 

The most advanced of the 
major contracts being-negotiated 
by British Shipbuilders is the 
£52m order of six cargo ships 
for India which will be financed 
from the British -Government’s 
overseas aid . programme. 'Final 
agreement with the Indian 
Government is expected soon. 

By Christopher Wilkins. 
BOC International has not 

given up hope of acquiring' 
complete control of Airco, its 
American industrial gases affi¬ 
liate. It is considering calling 
a meeting of Akxso share¬ 
holders, who would then be 
asked to vote on whether they 
wanted an all-out bid from 
BOC. 

BOC believes that such a 
vote would be overwhelmingly 
in favour of a bid. Its confi¬ 
dence is based on a the high 
level of acceptances it received 
for ks pfisniiad offer for 1.8 
million shares at $43 a share 
to raise its stake in Airco from 
34 to 49 per cent. 

The acceptances totalled 6.5 
million shares, equal to more 
than 80 per cent of tbe inde- 
pendently-beld equity, and 
would have brought BOC’s 
Airco holding up to 89 per 
cent if it had been in a posi¬ 
tion to accept them alL It was 
this high level of acceptances 
which sparked BOC’s request 
to the Airco board last Thurs¬ 
day for approval of a complete 

Amid growing acrimony, that 
approach was rejected, and 
BOC has agreed for the 
moment not to press the issue. 
Under the terms off the .agree-, 
menr reached last December, 
in which Airco accepted the' 
increase in BOC’s stake to 49 
per cent, BOC agreed it would 
not make a foil bid without 
the support of Airco’s .board. 

But the agreement provided 
that BOC would be able to bid 

-if the outside shareholders 
voted in. favour of it. 
-Sir Leslie Smith, BOC’s 

chairman, sand yesterday that 
BOC had not yet reached a 
firm deameu whether to seek 
a shareholder meeting. He said 
it was possible that share¬ 
holders who had been deprived 
of the chance of accepting $43 
a share might, want to call a 
meeting on their own account. 

In view off the fact that 
Airco’s board is threatening a 
lawsuit Sir • LesKe said it 
might, be advantageous to leave 
the matter until Airco’s annua! 
meeting on May 4. He said: 
“We are not going to stay as 
we are. That would be an im¬ 
possible situation.”. . .. ... 

He is returning to N^w York 
this week to discuss the whole 
matter with BOC’s advisers 

Airco’s board, meanwhile, 
has decided to seek advice on 
the legality of the 1,800,000 
shore Gender offer and is look¬ 
ing into the legality of the 
December agreement. Manage¬ 
ment has afro been asked to 
look for a possible alternative 
bidder.. ' _ 

• - However,- BOC • is hopeful 
that tbe tender offer will not 
be challenged. It bas already 
handed the cash aver to a 
depositary, although it is pos¬ 
sible Airco .could try to block 
registration of ownership. 

Regarding the resignation of j 
Airco’s two directors from 
BOC’s board, Sir Leslie, said: 
“ I have no intention of invit- i 
Lug them back.” I 
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Two Mersey dock shop 
stewards will report back to a 
meeting of.the stewards com¬ 
mittee in Liverpool today on 
their mission to the Caaones in 
an attempt to save tWe island’s 
fruit and vegetable trade 
through the port. 

The stewards, from the 
Spanish Aimar Linq’s' tenninal 
which handles the trade in the 
Alexandra dock, Bootle, went 

I with the marketing manager 'of 
the Mersey Docks and Harbour 
Company to try to persuade the 
exporters to lift their ban on 
the river. ... , , 

It was imposed rf»«*r much ot 
a £600.000 -—-i^bers 
and tomato** 1 '' ' ' •'/dr 
of an A*"t " ,,f,ring 

the dock strike at die beginning 
of the month. . . 

The exporters want definite 
assurances thai in, any future 
dispute tWe dockers will handle 
such perishable cargoes as has 
been done in the past. 

Aramco sets record * 
Aramen crude oil production1 

in Saudi Arabia rose to a record 
9.02 million barrels a day in 
1977, up 8.1 per cent from 
p.34 miltfou barrels a day in 
1976, according to Petroleum 

Intelligence Weekly . figures,- 
published’ yesterday. " The 
December 'average was 9.35 mil¬ 
lion barrels ■ a day, up 608300 
barrels from November, 

£2m Cementation order 
Cementation Construction has 

been awarded a contract worth 
more than £2m'by jhe .Ghana 
Water - and Sewerage -Corpora¬ 
tion.. It forms part of a spon¬ 
sored project by the Canadian 
International Development 
Agency. 

Sl,00fon Tokyo imports 
Japan’s programme of emer¬ 

gency imports designed to 
reduce its burgeoning trade 

surplus, will bring in goods 
worth about $l*000m,' Mr Kiicbi 
Miyazawa, the director general 
of the economic planning 
agency said. The Japanese 
Government decided in Septem¬ 
ber on emergency imports after 
the yen rose sharply in value 
against the United States dollar. 

£10.6m contracts 
W. & C. French (Construc¬ 

tion), pan of the French Kier 
Group, has won two contracts 
worth about £ 10.6m. The first, 
worth £9.7m, is for the construc¬ 
tion of hangars'for British Air¬ 
ways at Heathrow. Tbe other 
is for flats at Dagenham, Essex. 

Brokers and 
economists 
dispute U S 
prospects 

wm there be a recession in 
the United States this year? 
A good number of Wall Street 
brokers feel; that, there will be, 
but almost ‘ all professional 
economists assert that such, 'a 
prediction is' absolute nonsense. 

There is not mneb love 
between . brokers and econo¬ 
mists, and arguments between 
them are hearing up once 
again. « 

It was the stock market, not 
the economists, who predicted 
.the 1974 recession, boast the 
traders. 

In response, the economists 
sltite that divining signals in 
Stock market Trends is about as 
silly as ■ basing economic fore¬ 
casts on the views of a spiritua¬ 
list . \ . . ■ 

' Numerous brokers point out 
that the average length of post- 
war. United States business 
cycles has been-slightly more'. 
*rnan thyAf years and if the' 
averages are any guide, 'the 
economy should .be sBding into 
a recession Jate. thls year. _. • 

But economists; say 'the -aver¬ 
ages are irrelevant this time 
because the last recession was 
far deeper than its predecessors 
and the recovery has been more 
sluggish. 

The economists fail to 
realize, some brokers say, 
that total employment rose by 
a record four milHan last year, 
and that since the trough of 
the ■ recession fo March 1975, 
about 1.5 million new jobs in 
manufacturing - have been 
created, compared with an 
average off 13 milium after' a 
similar time in the previous' 
five postwar cycles. 

But such a view is meaning¬ 
less, the economists’ reply, 
because the size of tbe fcfcour 
force bas grown rapidly and 
there is stiff considerable stack 
in the economy, as reflected in 
the 6.4 per cent jobless rate. 

Also, average capacity- 
utilization levels in industry, 
are still fairly low at 83 per’ 
cent, and the prospects of 
capacity shortages m the near 
term are highly remote. 

Many . brokers r are 'not 
convinced "by such logic. They 
note that new car.sales agd new 
housing construction are now at 
levels sintiter to, the peaks 
reached in 1973, and experts 
u> these industries-adnrit that 
further significant increases are 
unlikely. 

The brokers add that the 
latest economic plans of the 
Administration are going to 
produce higher inflation and 
interest rates, • wffrich could 
generate an evaporation of 
general consumer and business 
demand, thus producing a mild 
recession. 

Most economists see only 
modest inflation and interest 
rate rises this year and believe 
President Carter's new propo¬ 
sals will strengthen general 
business and consumer demand. 

Real growth in 1978 of more 
than 4 per cent is widely pre¬ 
dicted, followed by 3-5 to 4 
per cent growth in 1979. I( 
there is a mild, recession 
ahead, then it is iinlikelyi to 
surface before 1980, many 
economists say. 

Even Mr Michael Evans, 
heed of Chase Econometrics 
and a weLl-kuo-vm prophet1 of 
gloom and doom, who was pre¬ 
dicting a 1979 recession not 
long ago, has changed his mind. 

The sun he is enjoying on 
his Caribbean holiday may have 
influenced hd<m, but, whatever 
die cause, he now confidently 
predicts a 3.9 per cent rerd. 
growth rate this year and jq 
rate of dose to 4.9 per cent in 
1979. 

Some brokers say it does not 
really matter whether the 
traders or the economists are 
right, as the stock market has 
already discounted a mild 1978 
recession. Indeed, quite a few 
admit that, when faced with' 
the arguments of economists, 
their fears of a recession do 
appear rather unjustified. 

. However, as one broker noted 
last week : “ I have this feelirfg 
deep down in my stomach that 
the economists are going to be 
wrong again.” 
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Computer checkouts: Tesco announced at the 
weekend that it is the first British food retailer 
to initiate full scale trials with computer-1 inked 
checkouts (above left). The company is to start 
trials at Wellingborough of a system which will 
give an itemized till receipt to customers and 
food to greater' efficiency within the store. .# 

Announcing the decision, Mr Donald-Harri** 
a director of Tesco, said the company would 
carry out the test in collaboration with IBM. 
The system makes use of the computer codes 
launched on a national scale last week by the 
British Article Number Association. Manu¬ 

facturers^, are allocated a unique number, for 
their products..which, can be .electronically 
“ read" by computers, and'the information used- 
for reordering goods. 

Ultimately the development could also cut 

•5.voi.VKi:ra. ww ■> 
■.h.v«' Va-.Ci'.Lt i !ni*4 

down retail overheads by abolishing the require¬ 
ment to price packages in dividual! v. Prices 
will be displayed on supermarket shelves and. 
customers given a receipt which will describe 
the product as well as state Its price (above, 
right). 

‘ Initially, Tesco will use the computerised 
cash registers on a conventional basis and keep 
a close watch on reaction from customers at< 
each stage of the trial. The first of the new . 
equipment consisting of 16 IBM 3663 registers 
is to be installed this autumn. Twelve of these 
will be placed in the-front checkout line, and 
four in-the^anciUaiPy-sates areas-deaKng--witb 
wines; and- spirits; -audio- eowipment and tobacco • 
products.- ‘ . - - 

Patricia Tisdall 
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton 

How a state counselling service has aided business and saved jobs Coming to 

firms 
"If you think you’ve got prob- £200 retainer, (at the rate of queries and general manage- specialists so you are inclined 
lems try your friendly govern- £12 a day)—recruitment -is menr. to miss things’. This service— 
meat deportment for help" is a case of embarras de Some impressive^ successes they can put you right.” 

hardly die sort of invitation 
you. would expect to elicit 
much enthusiastic response 

with product 

richesse. are being claimed. On die jobs 
Mr David Gwiunell, who front alone, Mr Grown boasts 

heads the Small Firms Divi- that counselling is contribniiflj 
sion, says there were ever 4C0 in three ways. With 24 per 

from hard-pressed small firms, applications for the 24 appoinr- cent of inquiries . revolving 
Yet in the-' South-west' meats (subsequently reduced around-starting a business and 

businesses are taking up the 
invitation at the rate of SO to 
90 a month to seek advice from 
the Small Firms Counselling 
Service. 

The scheme, which Is beln? 

■Another satisfied customer is 
Mrs Helen Bliedenburg 
(Bournemouth), a partner in an 
aircraft consultancy engineer¬ 
ing firm that was trying tq 
raise £250,000 for expansion. 
“ We were gening nowhere on 
our own ”, she said,. “ but now. 

very satisfactory terms. 

to 18) made in the South-west, n further 10 per cenr around 
with - a similar choice and plans for expansion, he is tab* 
calibre of candidates in the ing some credit for £>b cxea- V'fte sprite, “w£ tave 
North. For some' die attraction tion—or, as he puis it, “jobs obtained the whole loan on 
is an occupation offering van- in prospect . 
eiy to-fill their spare time. For “Equally, we are helping to 
others, like Mr Roy Filling, save jobs ”, he says. “-We had 

— ,, . __who operates from Bourne- a number rf firms on the 
promoted by the Depamnen o mouth at one of the six local brink of insolvency which, 
Industry, was launched on a offices attached to Bristol, a thanks to the counselling they 
pilot basis, centred on Bristol, major motivation is a fellow received, are still soldiering 
during November 1976. Now, feeling of having shared the on.” At a rough estimate, he 

samg'.problems. puts the total gain to the 

The acute' concern being felt 
in both manufacturing industry 
and in the insurance business 
over the ‘ possibility of strict 
product liability being intro¬ 
duced in Britain was amply 
demonstrated recently _ when 
the London Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and Industry, having 
held a- seminar on the subject 

October, had to hold a 
They gave us guided help second to cope with the demand 

officially deemed a success, it 
is going national. 

Two months ago, the service 
was extended to the northern 
region and a third branch, in 
the North-west, is due io_starc 
operating on February 15. By 
the end of the year, it is 
planned that all eight regions 
uf England should be covered, 
with counselling in ' Scotland 
and Wales to follow probably 
some time during 1979. 

Although there is a degree 
of overlap, the purpose—unlike 
that of the government's Small 
Firms Information 
which only provide a signpost 
service—is to offer the small 
man practical guidance- with 
his problems, if necessary over 
a period of several months or 
longer. Up to 10 days1 counsell- 

Tbe purpose is to offer the small man 

practical guidance with his 

problems, if necessary over a period 

of several months or longer. 

__ “I know what people go region over the past year at 
Centres through when running a small about 200 jobs. 

business”, he said. He sold his 
own company nearly two years 
ago -when be moved to the 
coast. 

“Small” broadly follows the 
Bolton definition, which.means 

ing can be requested a year that companies iritfa-up to 200 
with the first session being employees are eligible to use 
free the second costing £5 and the service. However, accord- 
rhereafter charges are £15 a ing to Mr Mike Brown, man- 
dav. ager of the. South-west, opert 

There is also quite a fund of 
“ happy remedy ” stories. One 
company that was dilatory over 
its debtors was helped to insti¬ 
gate a new system and by the 
end of five weeks bad regained 
£10,000. 

Mr Dennis Wood (Plym¬ 
outh), who runs a wholesale 
motor spares business and was 
in' trouble with the bank, was 

from start to finish, from the 
presentation of our case right 
through to the final technical¬ 
ities.” 

Other client feedback in¬ 
duces reports of improved 
credit control, the doubling of 
aurput an a machine, help with 
locating specialist contacts— 
and praise, for the business 
grasp and sympathetic tact of 
counsellors. 

What about complaints and 
disappointments ? After all, 
even a government organiza¬ 
tion is sufficiently commercial 
to refer journalists only to the 
“glowing testimonials” depart¬ 
ment. If small firms are dis¬ 
gruntled, they are not com¬ 
plaining. Mr Brown, says that 
'out of the. odd 700 assignments 
that hare been handled in the 
region there have been' only 
three- letters expressing dis¬ 
appointment as against dozens 
registering their satisfaction. 

Even cost is fairly modest. 
The estimated expenditure at 
today’s prices for the year 
1979-80, when all eight English 
regions will be operational, is 
£370,000. 

Assuming that the scheme is 
only half as good as it. is made 
out to be, two faers are made 

This second seminar itself 
attracted a full house of over 
260 people. Under strict pro¬ 
duct liability, manufacturers or 
distributors’ of defective pro¬ 
ducts become liable for the 
payment of damages for per¬ 
sonal injury, and possibly for 
damage to property, arising 
out of the use of the product. 

This would greatly extend 
the manufacturers’ or distrib¬ 
utors’. liability beyond rise 
present position, under which 
an injured person can obtain 
redress only if he has a con¬ 
tractual relationship with the 
supplier and can establish, 
under the sale of goods legisla¬ 
tion, that the product was 
“ not of merchantable 
quality”, or in tort if he can 
show that the defect is the 
result of the man uf Berners’ 
negligence. 

Much of the present concern 
derives from the operation of 
product liability in the United 
States. The seminar was sprin¬ 
kled with “ horror 3 stories " 
suggesting that manufacturers 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Value of opencast mining 
to the nation’s economy 

Injuries 
Great stress is laid on the ti'on, more than 90 per cenr of advised that he was both cam- clear. One is that business 

fact that the counsellors are client firms employ 20 or Lng too much.; stock and had advice is best left to business- 
experienced businessmen 'in fewer people. - • failed-to-raise prices in line men and not_ to civil servants, 
their- own right—and not civil Predictably, the largest num- with inflation. Now he. reports The second is that, given the 

•* !_ : ;  KiiahSI.. ♦!■»-if «•!««, onr/iiiroonmonr STTall firiTTS servants. The average age of ber of inquiries concern happily that during the firsi encouragement, 
the South-west team is 54 and, finance—with problems rang- three quarters of this year he. can mid[willLpro<dace jobs, 
while the majority are retired ing from cash flow and credit has increased turnover by 

exm* Tike Mr control to provision of cash For £/,000, compared with the or semi-retired, some like Mr control to provision 
Ashby Tabb, whose company expansion. The next largest 
was recently taken over, are category is people wanting to 

in their forties. Despite start a business for the first 
modest remuneration—a time, followed by marketing 

still 
the 

compared 
whole'of the previous year. 

“It's a great service ”, he 
said. “ When you’re small like 
me, you can’t afford to employ 

Helping' them to overcome 
problems is a useful and wel¬ 
come exercise. Now,, bow about 
a climate for incentive ? 

Four key debates to form c ore 
Many of■ the perennial concerns Economic, social and political 
Of managers are likely to policies—the requirements of 
receive a vigorous presentation managers; 
at the second national conven- Management requirements of 
tion of the British Institute of education and training; 
Management to be held at Government and managers; 

motions reflect the fashionable- 
concern among managers about 
the adequacy of the educational 
and traininc systems to meet 
the industrial needs of the . 
nation. 

Tfcfere will also be the more or 

of representing managers io 
public debates and in seeking to 
influence the formulation of 
government policy. 

A number of motions, how¬ 
ever, suggest that the institute 
may not yet be fully meeting 

Wembley Conference Centre an Managers and their represents- less obligatory motions concern- the demands of its members in 
March 7. 
. Nearly 20 motions have been 
listed to form-the basis for four 
major debates : on composite 
resolutions. These four debates 
fall under the headings of: 

tion. 
Several of the motions are 

addressed to the need to evolve 
policies which will lead to an 
improvement in economic and 
industrial performance. Three 

ing the erosion of differentials 
and the burden created by the 
need to assimilate excessive 
amounts of legislation. 

In 1976, the BIM at the behest 
of its members, took Dn tbe role 

this task. One motion refers to 
“tlft apparent lack of progress 
in executing . . 1 the represen¬ 
tational role”, and another to 
the failure to make a strong 
impact on public opinion. 

Thisarmouncement appears as a matter of record only. 

PHILIP MORRIS 
. INCORPORATED 
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and suppliers were being held 
liable for injuriesin the most 
extraordinary circumstances, 
and demonstrating the very 
high level at which' awards 
were pitched. 

The impact of this could be 
seen in a statement by Michael 
Payne, joint .chairman of 

n — _ Lloyd’s Law Reform Committee. 
Kosemary jSFOIWH that depending on the type of 

product, tbe insurance rate 
applicable for United States' 
preduct liability cover for a 
British based firm can be any¬ 
thing up to 20 to 25 times the 
United Kingdom rate. 

Although the average 
level of product liabi¬ 
lity insurance rates in Britain 
is less than £1 per £1,000 of 
turnover, Mr Payne warned 
that if strict liability were in¬ 
troduced in Britain these 
would be bound to be in¬ 
creased. 

There seems to be little 
doubt that some form of more 
or less strict product liability 
will be introduced in Britain. 
Already tbe Law Commission 
has put forward recommenda¬ 
tions, the Council of Europe 
has prepared a convention, and 
the European Commission has 
submitted a draft directive oo 
the subject to the Council of 
Ministers. 

Finally the Royal Commis¬ 
sion under- Lord Pearson, 
which has been considering the 
question of compensation for 
personal Injuries, is expected 
to report shortly and this will 
almost certainly have an im 
portant influence on the ques¬ 
tion of product liability. 

The Department of Trade is 
in the process of consulting 
about 300 representative bodies 
on the recommendations of the 
Law. Commission, and this is 
likely to lead to the publi¬ 
cation of a discussion docu¬ 
ment, although it could be a 
year or more .before it appears. 

While no government deci¬ 
sions have been taken on the 
question of strict, liability, it is 
clear that there is much 
support for the principle of 
strengthening the consumers' 
rights of redress for damage 
suffered through the use of 
defective products. 

Equally, there appears to be 
an awareness that new pro¬ 
ducts are by their nature 
likely to give rise to more 

ItiuOUai buj4u^ in 

Evidence to . th- 
shows ‘that pur-'*- ’ 
institutions h 
1970s, JH- 

QECEMBER1977 

From the Chairman of the 
Opencast Executive National 
Coal Board 

Sir. Opencast coal output—for 
which Mr Gascoyne alleged 
[January 2Si there was no 
peed—does in fact make a 
very significant contribution to 
Britain’s energy supplies and 
to the nation’s economy. 

Last year’s output 'of 1125 
million teas of opencast coal 
helped the balance of pay¬ 
ments by saving the nation im¬ 
porting £370m worth of oil. It 
also ensures supplies of special 
qualities . of coal—providing, 
for example, two-thirds of total 
anthracite output. A mixture 
of opencast and deep-mined 
coal is often essential to meet 
customers’ needs—providing 
the right coal mix for selected 
cower stations and for making 
high grade coke. 

The profit from opencast 
mining last year helped the 
coal industry meet its financial 
targets—for* the third year 
running. Our operations also 
assist employment by provid¬ 
ing thousands of jobs on open¬ 
cast sites, mainly in areas of 
high unemployment, and in rhe 
engineering works which pro¬ 
vide the equipment. 

Mr Gascoyne grossly exag¬ 
gerates the operations of open¬ 
cast mining when be writes 
about tbe “ devastation ™ 
caused bv the “ ruthless and 
indiscriminate action of bull¬ 
dozers ”. The reality is that 
plans are initially agreed with 
the local authorities and are 
carefully controlled to avoid 
opencast working becoming a 
public nuisance; operations 
are also regularly reviewed by 

Paying for UK i'1 

services 
while abroad 
From Mr W. A. 
Kaneiaraiae 
Sir, I agree with Mr G 
Dyke (January 24) and tl 
fore seldom authorize d 

local committees^ jointly, in¬ 
volving die NCB,~the contrac¬ 
tors and residents. Since 1942 
more than 120,000 acres of 
land have been restored for 
agriculture and forestry, and ---- — _ . _ 
derelict areas have been traits- debits- To overcome the f 
formed into countryside parks 3«ma be mentions of ma 
and golf courses. Restoration payments whale abroad for 
work has resulted in environ- vices which would cc di£ 
mental awards for several new- ivected if payment is daav 
land-from-old projects after would suggest that he j.6 
opencast mining. the following method of 

The nation needs move coal xnenl : 
from deep mines and they • He should take a normal 
have the capacity and potential used bank cheque and .writ- 
to provide it. The incentive the front the following ii 
scheme for mineworkers, now 
agreed for every coalfield, has 
already improved results and 
will unleash that potential. 

The nation’s need for open¬ 
cast output will remain and we 
are building up to the target 
figure agreed by the Govern¬ 
ment of 15 million tons a year 
bv the mid-1980s. 

The - National Coal Board 
Opencast Executive are will¬ 
ingly committed to do every¬ 
thing practically possible To 
combat problems for local 
people while an opencast site 
is operating. It should also be 
remembered that, unlike most 
other industrial activities, 
opencasting has a strictly 
limited life—after the coal has 
been extracted the sire is then 
returned, fully -restored, to the 
community. 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD DAVIES, 
Chairman, 
Opencast Executive, 
National Coal Board, 
Hobart House, 
Grosvenor Place, 
London SW1X 7AE. 
January 27. 

The future role of coal 
From Mr John Goodland 
Sir, Dr Gerald Manners (Janu¬ 
ary 25) seems worried about 
the future of the British coal 
industry, and sees coal with a 
declining share in the electric¬ 
ity generating market. 

'Other energy experts are 
worried about the ability of 
the coal industry, here and 
abroad (especially in the 
United States), to supply suffi¬ 
cient coal to make good the 
gap left by the depletion of 
economically recoverable and 
politically reliable reserves of 
oiL natural gas and uranium, 
quite aparr from allowing for 
any growth in the use of pri¬ 
mary energy. 

The time will come, cer¬ 

tainly by the end of this cen¬ 
tury, perhaps. by the end of 
the next decade, when oil and 
natural gas will have to be 
reserved for premium uses, 
and that coal will he the 
source of most fossil energy. It 
is not inconceivable that early 
in the next century, even 
though the resource base is 
huge, coal will begin to be con¬ 
sidered too valuable to be 
burnt, wastefully as at present, 
in central electricity generat¬ 
ing stations. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN GOODLAND. 
Down House, 
Pvleigh, . ... 
Taunton, 
Somerset TA4 3RA. 

man on; 
(a) The name, in full 

the organization to whom 
payment is to be made. 

(b) The date which sh- 
be six months prior to 
dare on which he returns f 
abroad, for example, if be 
turns from abroad on Oct 
21,. 19/8, thte cheque shouli 
dated April 22, 1978. Thi 
because a bank will no nr 
make a payment on a - d 
cheque for six months, tin 
cheque dated on April 22, ; 
will not be paid by the t 
after October 21,1978. 

(e) The amount—net in 
normal way but across the 
of the cheque as folia 
“This cheque is only valid 
a stun not exceeding £ . . 
The amount shown after tl 
sign should be slightly hif 
than the estimated amt 
payable, for example, if the» 
meat is expected to be £11 
the- amount 'written on 
cheque as above should be £ 

(d) The crossings on 
cheque in addition to the - 
znai “& Go” crossing she 
be “ a/c payee omJy ” aid “ 
negotiable ” ‘and “ not trans 
able”. 

(e) - The restriction—i 
“ any alterations to thLe cbe 
however small will mvalic 
this cheque ” should-be wrn 
across the top of the'cheqiu 
a final safeguard. 

He should then sign .. 
cheque and send it by recor 
delivery post to the ap? 
prime organization, who 
insert the actual figure due 
payment and present 
cheque ia the normal way. 

I-hope he finds this met. 
helpful 
Yours faithfully, 

' W. A. ANEL-KARUNARATh 
“ Amrra ” 
Elms Crescent, . 
London S1V4 8QG. 
January 24. 

Assessments of the supply and demand for oil 

Innovations 

claims than are old and proven 
products, and that there is 
therefore a risk that unduly 
onerous provisions for product 
liability would run the risk of 
impeding innovation and tech¬ 
nical advance. 

Among the possible ways of 
limiting the impact of product 
liability would! be by placing a 
ceiling on compensation, limit¬ 
ing liability to claims arising 
from injury and not ' from 
economic loss, and providing 
various defences, including the 
use of wanting notices, as con¬ 
stituting at least mitigating cir¬ 
cumstances. 

One of the consequences of 
the development .of strict liabi* 
lity in the United. States and 
elsewhere is that insurance 
companies, are . looking much 
more closely 'at; the risks they 
are incurring m. this area. 

What this means for the in¬ 
dustrialist was outlined at the 
seminar by Glen W. Harsman 
of -Phoenix Assurance. The 
first requirement was that 
manufacturers should accept 
that the product liability risk 
existed and should not allow 
confidence in their product to 
lead them to suppose that they 
would always be immune from 
claims. 

They should evaluate all the 
design, production and market¬ 
ing processes in order to min¬ 
imize the risk as far as pos¬ 
sible. They should'keep up-to- 
date and accessible records 
which would .include informa¬ 
tion' on sub-contracted work- 
sources of materials and so on, 
and should have a detailed 
product safety .programme. 

Finally they should have a 
written programme which 
would enable them to recall at 
short notice, if necessary,, all 
products of a particular type if 
it became apparent that they 
were defective. 

RC 

This, indeed, is the Sbell is debatable whether it is nc 
view which has been propa- or less objective than 
gated on many occasions. On recent opinion of Academ.it 
one such occasion in 1975 (at M.A. Styrikayich. Secretary 
an I LAS A energy resources the Division of Energetics 
seminar) there was-a discus- the . .Soviet. ..Academy 
sion of this Sbell view with ks Sciencethat the- 
representative at that meeting, accepted - estimate 
Mr R. Sickler, of the com- Soviet ’ scientists that 

eroerSPare asreed' that "the P*®*’'* Exploration and Produo. world's;.' -'JWCDVerahte *•.;! 
ic S Sf non Division, finally indicated amotmfe to about /9vi 10*2-’ 

world Oil resource is of the that the view was based on an refe-is' a cautious" one*. * 
evaluation of the oil . that Narurbl Resources Fbrvm 
would be available to 'com- 1, no 3, April 1977, p. 
parties such as Shell * in the However, perhaps . ■ 'a. ., 
context of the Oil industry’s spokesman, would care hO 
view on the economics and ment why his 'Company’s 
polkics of world resource de- differ, so much 'from _1" 
velopment over the rest of the their; Soviet scientific", 
century. . gues. ' 

This is entirely reasonable as Yours faithfully, 
a Shell view of the world, for PETER ODELL, 

the demand for oil to turn the likes of Shell—or rather of Visiting Professor, f 
down, because alternative ener- the limited part of the. world Department of £eographv,. 

in which the international oil The London School of Ecoi 
companies will ■ be able to mics and Political Science, 
operate in the future But it is Houghton Street, 
not an objective statement of London WC2A 2AE. 
world oil potential. Indeed, it January 19. 

From Professor Peter Odell 

Sir. I am sorry Mr K. R. Wil¬ 
liams (January 16) feels that I 
misrepresented him. In his 
Royal Institution Nuclear 
Power Forum paper—from 
which this correspondence ori¬ 
ginates—he wrote: “ Most 

order of 2 x 1012 barrels He 
went on to conclude “unless 
one adopts zero growth in the 
use of oil . . . output will 
reach a maximum between 
1990 and 2000. after which 
production will decline 

As tbe context in which he 
writes indicates clearly that 
Mr Williams does not expect 

gies become available, his con¬ 
clusion that a decline curve 
will begin in the 1990s must be 
because he agrees that oil will 
be running out- 

Participation and communication in the:workplace 
productivity and profit and productivity of Iabo 
Jess quantitatively, as better machines, materials and ener 
human reJatioasliijps and satis- can be - increased. Capital pi " 
factions. ductiwky, however, is read! 

The explanation of the proa- accommodated within “ scoi - 
cipkis involved in sharing card” and “ score-board * d 
added value to the majority of plays. Graphs or grids often co- . 
employees is a difficult task, fuse employees and make the . 
and has necessitated a special fee] that results are ben 
study oF how to present the manipulated. 

Analysis of results achieved, ideas and the trading results. Youire faiithfuHy, 
however, indicates paticipation simply. The use and nroducti- ALAN THOMPSON, 
and communication, translated vity of capital, though highly Alan G. Thompson & Ass 
into practical programmes of relevant, is something general.- dates Limited, •* 
action, are essential ingre- ly to be introduced gsaduadly, 14 Dover Street, ' 
dients. Success is readily roea- after an uradteretamding bos . London W1X 3FH. 
sured as improvements in pay, been reached as to how the January 26. 

From Mr Alar. G. Thompson 
Sir. Eight years intensive 
experience of installing profit 
sharing based cm sharing 
added value in a wide variety 
of industries, reinforces Mr 
Cope man’s argument (January 
25) that growth and invest¬ 
ment is thereby stimulated. 

Foundations for tbe largest 
factory to be built in Britain 
.for the past 20 years, have yet 
to be laid but already the 
expectation of good times has 
begun to transform the econo¬ 
mic tempo of Bridgend. 

Ford is building a £180m 
factory on a 170-acre site 
which now resembles a sticky 
lunar landscape as heavy 
equipment removes some oE 
the half million cubic metres 
of earth that must be shifted 
before the first concrete is 
poured. 

When that is done, 3,300 
tonnes of steel will be erected 
to cover one 'million square 
feet, machinery will be 
installed, roads laid and then 
2,500 men and their families 
■mU be ready to produce 
engines For Ford’s new car— 
co den am ed Erica—in 1980. 

The scale of the operation is 
impressive by any standard, 
and initial work has encom¬ 
passed the diversion of the 
river Ewen ay which occa¬ 
sionally flooded the site. One 
reason why the Welsh Develop¬ 
ment Agency and the Welsh 
Office were able to sell the 
site is the imminent comple¬ 
tion of the M4 across South 
Wales. 

British Rail is also hoping to 
capitalize on the factory and 
has submitted proposals to 
Ford for the building of a 
Elm-plus mile-long siding to 
link the factory to the main 
railway network for the deli¬ 
very and transportation of raw 
materials and finished pro¬ 
ducts. 

Ford expects that most i f 
the workforce will be recruit 
locally and has calculated chat 

Industry ■ 
in the . 

regions 

there is a 530,000 pool of 
labour within commuting dis¬ 
tance of rhe sire, most of them 
in the 25 to 45 year age group. 

The prospect of apparently 
safe employment could teihpt 
men from the Port Talbot 
steelworks where investment 
has been halted because of the 

■ recession in the industry. 
In fact, there is evidence to 

suggest that most of the locally 
recruited labour wiH be 
tempted from existing jobs and 
will not come from the. 12,000 
unemployed within .travelling, 
distance, A thesis by Mr- 
Richard M. Jones, the Dyna¬ 
mics of a Labour Market, 
shows that about 90 per cent 
of _ the first employees re¬ 
cruited by Ford whbn it estab¬ 
lished its gearbox and axle 
plant at Swansea in 1965 were 
workers from other companies. - 

Mr Jones says: “The idea of 
a new firm being introduced 
into an area of relatively high 
unemployment . -to mop up 
redundant labour'. appears, 
therefore, fallacious.” 

Many of the new workers 
may come to Bridgend from 
Dagenham and other Ford 
plants, for fiscal change® on 
the Continent make it more 
desirable to own a car of lower, 
cubic capacity and .production 
'• the 2.5-Iitre and ' 3-litre 
<?scx engine at Dagenham is 
j- mg phased out. 

Unions and management ca V 
dilate that this could eventua . 
Jy affect" 1,200. -jobs and ar 
application by, them to move l 
Bridgend' would, obviousl - 
receive a high priority. 

One danger. facing Ford 
that initially it wfli not lmve 
sufficient pool of skiile 
labour to man' the. highly anti 
mated lines. To avert ibis, it i 
training locally-recruited youn 
men at its Swansea apprentic 
school a in -electrical an *' 
mechanical engineering, an* 
hydraulics. ■ .* 

The town of Bridgend is cot 
fident that the-factory and th 
estimated 800 spin-off jobs i 
will create, will enable it t> 
increase its-starure as an .in 
d us trial centre far the area. ’ 

Groups like Revlon Inter 
national, Sony and the Avoi 
Rubber Company, have akreadj 
invested in the town wtifie ir 
nearby Maesteg 14 Italian-por 
celain experts have been teach 
ing Welsh school leavers tc S reduce and market" Capo di 

[ante figurines. 

The firmest indication ol . 
people’s expectations is the 
rapid movement in the boosing 
market with first-tune buyers 
bringing their- plans -forward •;1 
before house prices escalate-' 
out of reach. Construction gen¬ 
erally has benefited and it.fr 
estimated that at peak 2,000/ 
workers will.be needed, on the 
site. . 

The ftii! anp8rt‘<rf.ihe-fac-y 
tnry is difficult to assess at 
this stage, bat Bridgend is 
already grateful for the day 
that Detroit derided to niove. 
there. 

Tim Jones 

y' y i: 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

The market shows 
its doubts 

'“X r i ^ r ■■ ■ - 
>V' equity, market was. already; nervous 

iugh ''about the state of institutional 
'-.'.\iidiry before Midland Bank’s £96m rights 
V ie last week, and with another £320m gilt 

• r.T.on the partly-paid Treasury 104 percent. 
8 >9-due next Monday,, plus fears of more 

dry Issues, the technical problems for the 
rket are likely to remain in the forefront 

■"••..investors* minds in die short-term. 
lut even,if institutions were more liquid 
nost.be doubtful whether they would be 

.omitting themselves to.equities just now; 
measure : of. the markers lack of confi- 

* how signally it has failed to take a 
v 'd from*the downward pressure on.short- 

.. m interest rates in recent weeks. Gilts, 
have ^largely ignored . money 'market 

relopments. Not long ago a signal by the 
rr.'ik of ^England that it wanted rates to stay 
<. ■' when the market was pushing them down 
^ ;uld merely have been taken as’an. indica- 
r‘" a that the pressure would be oh again 
~ '•; following week. But gilts were showing 

: such optimism last Friday. . 
•’• ■The continuing Worry for equities is that, 
.“'; de from the odd. bright spot like1 John 
•..own, it’is. still not clear that the down- 

:- ; iding of profit forecasts has gone far 
l .\yugh. Moreover, now that the Govern- 
::=v.--nt is having some success with ^ Pav 
-^-licy ■ there are- even questions being 

-.sen .about whether, without substantial 
: ^.ervention fppm Mr Healey, the. great con- 
V her led boom will happen after alL 

- 'ice-Commission 

fears have been the dominant factor in 
investment thinking about brewers which 
have offset an underlying bullish tone in the 
sector. 

-This may, be inevitable in. a sector that 
can so easily be turned into a political 
football but it is inherent in the new Com¬ 
mission structure that this effect will be 
spread elsewhere as it becomes more 
entrenched and confident in.its role. Though 
sector investigations have to be specifically 
referred from above (effectively from the 
Minister), the Commission can pounce on 
companies at any time. 

The scope of its. company investigations so 
far suggests the 2,000 pages of information 
often. collated in each instance are boiled 
downto a report of sdme 20 pages for public 
consumption. 

Additionally, there is a . growing 
suspicion that the new Commission can' 
probe almost anything on the slightest 
provocation and this is likely to hold back 
price increases and lead to- pressure on 
profit margins. It follows a general widening 
of margins when, inflation accounting was 
admitted to the price formula and 
immediately before the new Commission 

.started work but it now comes at a time 
when export margins are suffering from the 
rise in the pound. •_ <■ 

So for the moment at least shareholders 
will have to learn to live with the likelihood 

-that more sectors will be influenced by 
intervention possibilities. The experience of 

- the breweries demonstrates • how this can 
affect market sentiment. * 

Hugh Stephenson 

arly indications 
»r investors 
itdal ’reports from the new Price Commis- 
»n may have the effect nf . disguising wider 

• plications of .its- new..role. The open- 
ded brief, with which, the Cqmzmssioh, 
irted operations, last August bas so far 

vly surfaced, in the form of guarded com- 
-. ints on corporate strategy that may not 

ve'foeen fully absorbed by investors in 1 
ve light of the generally favourable trend • 

decisions so far on price increases; ■ 
. But these- comments are precisely what 

11 provide the key to the Commission's 
ture tactics'which are explicitly aimed at 
difying - standards of efficiency and 
plying them using the levers of price 

- ntrols.pnd adverse publicity. It is the 
cond, investigation of a sector or a com- 
my by the new • Price Commission that 
uld prove: critical: . 
The* effect on- share prices in sectors 
hich come .tinder the Commission's micro-' 
ope may weU be more] far-reaching than 
is been appreciated at .this point. 
Here, breweries provide the robvious case 
$ study. The old Price Commission ended . 

.3 days with an extremely adverse report 

, US interest rates 

Rising demand 
for funds 

* Charles Williams, chairman of- the Price. 
mSMDSSlOTL t 

the sector and an effective six-month - 
ice freeze followed, accompanied by 
irs of a longer statutory freeze. Now 
; new. Commission has launched an 

Vestigation of Allied Breweries. True, 
ring the past 12 months the brewery 
ttor. has outperformed the market by 
Jer cent on hopes of a sizable increase in 
sposable incomes this year, but by the 
ne. token. this factor has led to store 
ires Outperforming the average by 30 
r cent or more. Moreover, this was 
ring a' period when stores were announc- 

. ; profits more or less • in line with 
pectations while breweries were beating 
ist estimates. 
5o there is little doubt that intervention 

Interest rates in the United States are set 
to -rise -gradually this year and some. 
M crowding-out" may take place for private 
borrowers as the Federal" government 
increases its demands. The outlook for both 
bonds and equities in the United States thus 
remains far from v bright, and there is 
mounting anxiety on Wall Street over the 
sort of policies the Federal Reserve Board 
will strive to pursue under its new chair¬ 
man, Mr William Miller. 

It clearly faces considerable problems. 
Pressure -will be on from the Treasury to 
move to an easier monetary posture to 
accommodate the financing of the Govern¬ 
ment's needs without allowing too much of 

• a rise in interest rates. 

.The Treasury itself is likely to be in the 
markets for at least $60,000m this year, as 
against around $44,000m last year. But with 
banks showing signs of less keenness to add 
to their stocks of such securities, with state 
and local governments also-lowering their- 
Federal securities purchases and with the 
level of ..foreign buying uncertain, the 

. Treasury^ task this year could be harder. 
Treasury bill- rates' will almost certainly 

’rise, as win rates on other government 
■ issues.' 

Business investment is seen as rising at 
roughly the T per cent real level seen last 
.year, bat- with corporate liquidity levels 
being run down there is a prospect of 
stronger business loan demand. Companies 
are likely to continue concentrating their 
borrowing activities of the commercial paper 
and short-term loan markets and the New 
York and Chicago banks, which failed to 
participate fully in the strong general rise 
in business bank borrowing in the United 
States last vear, may come more into the 
picture in 1978. 

The housing market remains strong and 
demand for mortgage funds is likely to 
continue at an exceptionally high level. 
Demand for new cars remains buoyant as 
well and credit demand here is also likely 
to be high once again. All in all, therefore, 
there seems a strong prospect of greater 
money and capital market pressures this 
year than were seen in 1977. 

Total demand for funds could easily rise 
by $15,000m to around $345,000m, and few 
experts, on Wall Street would argue with 
predictions of a Federal funds rate of about 
8 per cent by year's end, a prime rate of 
about 9 per cent and roughly a 9 per cent 
rate on top triple “ A ” bonds. 

Earner this month it was announced . 
that British Leyland had negotiated 
-short-term 'credit fad tides from com¬ 
mercial banks of up to £50 m, to meet. 
Its cash flow requirements. 

This followed mmo critical ques¬ 
tioning of the episode in September 
last year, when £50tn was made avail- ■ 
able to the company for. day-to-day 
purposes by the National -Enterprise 
Board from £10flm of • public money 
that hod been proposed only for the 
purpose of investment. On this 
occasion, for whatever rrason. ihe com¬ 
pany, the NEB and the Government 
decided that' the money should be 
provided in a different way. 

This raises the general question of 
what security the banks have, or thinlc 
they hove, in making such loans. All 
concerned are masting that they are 

-Jtal commercial loans, on -normal 
oonunerciad terms. But, except in the 
narrowest sense, that ciairen is absurd. 
■ - For -no bank, regarding British Ley- '■ 
land as an Ordinary commercial con- ■ 
cern, could In banking prudence make * 
any sudi loan. Other factors must, 
therefore, be somewhere at work. 
- The other, factors taken, together 
meant . that the bankers .concerned .- 

collectively and individually came to 
the conclusion that the Government 
would never allow the NEB to allow 
British Leyland to default on those 
loans. 

.The somewhat unusual procedure 
whereby this normal ” commercial 1 
facility was announced by a Secretary ■ 
of State, Mr Varley, to the House of 
Commons may have been an important . 
symbolic part of this conclusion. . 

In practice, there is no reason to 
suppose ■ that the trust of' the .banks 
is in .any sense misplaced.' "For the 
Government is so committed to the . 
NEB’s inherited rescue: cases,, like 
British Leyland and Rolls-Royce, that 
their debts are effectively gilt-edged. 

There could be two reasons why the 
Government and the NEB are anirioiis 
to go through the business of manag¬ 
ing successfully-to convey the impres¬ 
sion to those that matter that such 
dealings are in practice safe, while . 
carefully giving no such'. formal 
guarantee. \ - 

The .first is that a formal guarantee 
of British 'Leyland borrowing would 
be a contingent liability so far as -the - 
NEB and the Government were con¬ 
cerned; which would have to . be' 
ateountftd for. to Parliament. The most1" - 

recent notorious' case; of this sort 
emerged from the-Fay repot? on the 
Crown Agents. ■* ' . ‘ - 

This revealed, that die Crown Agent? 
on a massive scale had written “ com- 

.f.ort. letters” to., potential lenders .to’ 
its associates and subsidiaries. These, ■ 
while hot being normal guarantees,' 
assured banks and others that the 
Crown Agents would be, responsible 
for seeing that loans were repaid on 
time, with any accrued interest. 

Such a formulation .is In' practice 
dearly a guarantee, and should be 
accounted as such. The. NEB has not. 
given any such undertaking and would* 
obviously be' very unwise to do so. 

Ir is said, however, that the NEB 
“ acknowledge and consented ” to the 
loam facilities being- made available to 
British Leyland this month. Lenders 
have also bad their'attention drawn to 
all post statements of Government sup- 
-port for British Leyland. The inten¬ 
tion, dearly, shore of guarantees and 
comfort letters. Is that they should be 1 
comforted. 

The second reason for not giving 
formal guarantees, in the- .British Ley- 
land case is, presumably, that lenders 
would be minded to ask for them in 

relation to all other borrowing by 
NEB subsidiaries. 

Since the NEB Is -being put forward 
'as a vehicle to be thought of as being 
like'any other industrial holding com¬ 
pany. the purpose is spoiled if borrow¬ 
ing by it? subsidiaries can,only be 
done under .formal guarantees. 

It is, however, very unclear how far 
the Government can escape moral and 
financial responsibility for companies, 
even when they are only controlled 
through.-.a minority NEB bolding. 
' Once .‘-a company. _ba£ got into such 

financial difficulties that it can ouJy 
continue to trade on the basis ..of 
support. ?nd comfort from the Govern¬ 
ment-or the NEB and it is decided in 
the national interest chat this course 
should be followed, it is difficult to 
see any government getting away with 
the proposition that all unsecured 
Creditors can sink or swim by' them¬ 
selves. 

If the precedent of the Rolls-Royce 
is anything to- go by. where a previous government' first gave support and 

en. allowed in a receiver; -political 
factors always -come into play in the 
end. In the Rolls-Royce case they were 
so powerful that the creditors, of 
course, got paid in full and even the 
shareholders eventually got 55p. 

Patricia TisdaU on the flush of 
interest in overseas travel . 

A whiff of fresh 
air for the 

All the signs are that the Bri¬ 
tish travel trade is heading for 
a- bonanza in 1978. Demand' for - 
overseas package holidays, tra¬ 
ditionally the earliest indicator 
to the market in general, has 
seldom been ity>re buoyant. 

The trouble is that the in¬ 
dustry, debilitated by the lean 
years, is unlikely to be able to 
gear capacity up quickly 
enough m take full advantage 
if the dramatic about-turn in 
its fortunes fulfils its early 
promise. 

In sharp contrast to their 
experiences this time last year, 
tiie big tour operators -are 
reporting that advance book¬ 
ings are coming in thick and 
fast- ' 

British - • Airways, whose 
Sovereign and Enterprise in¬ 
clusive tour programmes -are 
among the largest in the field, 
said last week that. it has 
already sold more Enterprise 
summer holidays that: it did 
for tiie. whole of last year. 
Advance sales of the more 
expensive ’ scheduled ''service 
Sovereign holidays are 'nearly . 
40 per cent'-up on -January; 
1976. 

The improvement started 
early last autumn, continued 
through Christmas and . has 
been maintained ever since. 
Unfortunately for the charter 
airlines, signs of the upturn 
did not cozne early enough to. 
influence the negotiations, for 
aircraft seats. — -■ 

Charter holidaymakers leaning 
Gatwick airport for Majorca. 

The result has ' been that 
tour .operators' capacity is 
actually lower than it was at 
this time last year. Ar 3,480,000 
compared - with 3,570,000 on 
January 1 last year, tiie Civil 
Aviation Authority has 3 per 
cent fewer inclusive air holi¬ 
day charters on its books than 
a year ago. 

There will undoubtedly be 
some increase in authorizations 
requested from the CAA in the 
April round of- renewals of 
tour operators’ licences. But it 
.is unlikely that this will do 
more than bring levels -up to 
those of last year. 

If bookings continue at the 
present high level, most tours 
will be solid our by Easter. =. 

It is easy enough' to under¬ 
stand. why the tour operators 
were waxy about backing the 
early hints of improvement 
when they were clinching their 
deals with the airlines. The 
negotiations took place last 
summer foHpwing ax months 
of near-disaster. 

Late anti^gparse bookings,' 
together with, the aboUtion of 
restrictions oh discounting, had, 
sparked off an early price war," 
led by Brftirii Airways, be¬ 
tween tiie big operators. 

This was followed by a wave 
of cancellations and consolida¬ 
tions of unwanted flights. Mar¬ 
gins which , were already 
shrinking to near vanishing 
mint were further threatened 

high inflation rates and- lin¬ 

ing ’I 
Laker, 

t 
VISITS ABROAD BY UNITED KINGDOM RESIDENfs 

(thousands) . " 
Visits to Other 

Total all ' friend* purposes 
Visits ' • ‘ and. eg 

abroad :■ Holiday-{1} Business (1) relatives (1). study (1) 

1973 11.522 ' - 7.292 . 1.441 . . . 1,033' 444 
1974 10,489- . 6,'149 -1,514 ' 1.127 . 886 : 
1975 11,607 6.891 • 1,520 1,282 575 
1976 •• -11.134 . -- 6,287 1,757 - 1,311 476 • 
% change 
1976/73 —3.5 . -13.7 +28.6- . +30 ‘ - +e!7 
% change' 
1977/76 
1st quarter +7. +3 ; , +9 .+.18 +15 
2nd quarter -2 -11 +2 +11 +.12 
3rd quarter - -2 -6- • -4-9 . • +1 - - —1 -, 

(1) Excluding Irish Republic. 
Source.: international Passenger Survey. 

Business Diary in Europe: After Schleyer 

e finally found candidates to 
the vacancies caused by the 

rder last October .of their 
yuble president ” Hanns- 
rtin Schleyer. 
he BDA has just nominated 
ir vice-president Otto Esser 
succeed Schleyer while the 
[ wzH today nominate Dr 
ofeus Fasok, a Bonn Indus- 
list; to be Germany’s “Mr 
ustry". 
.s soon as it became dear 
t there was no suitable 
didate to take over the 
hie role, the 60-year-old 
er became the automatic 
it runner at the BDA Filling 
BDI slot proved more diffi- 
and IX- Fascitis name only 

an to be actively traded on 
gossip exchange a week or 
ago. Unlike his two pre- 
essors, who both came from 
;-e industrial concerns; Dr 
dt: 56, is..a reprfesentative- 
Sennany’fc small to ipediumr 
d industry. He is the boss 

. he Wessd works in Bonn, 
manufacturer of .building 

_ plies. 
ut he win cozne to' his new 
with a wealth of experi- 

3. He has been active in the 
man and European ceramic 
istry organizations, is chair: 
■ of the Chamber of Indus- 
and Commerce in Bonn and 
tks English, French, 

- wnn1 Italian and Swedish. 

copter Tugendbat, a 
h commissioner at the 
jean Community in Briis- 
is causing - a. flutter over 
p in the corridors of the 
a Foreign Ministry. _ 
an nff^riak are saying as 
as possible about a letter 
Tugecdtea to the Foreign 

Minister, Arnaldo Foriam, about 
a possible fraud, over butter 
imports. 

One report says it all started 
when a lorry loaded with butter: 
from Rotterdam overturned on 
a motorway near Turin in 1975. 
The driver fled and the import 
documents turned out to be 
forged 

In tins way, during 1974 mid 
1975 it is suggested, over 
6XM0 tons of .butter were im¬ 
ported, ostensibly from eastern 
Europe via Rotterdam, bearing _ 
forged documentation of the 
Italian customs at Como. 

Could this have beat butter 
which really originated from 
inside the Community, instead 
of coating from eastern 
Europe ? If so, did it evade the 
Common Market agricultural 
levy, amounting to £6m ? 

Could it also have- benefited 
from tiie subsidized low price at 
which the Community was-sell¬ 
ing. to the Soviet Union, to 
reduce its own "butter moun¬ 
tain ” ? These are ail questions 
which Brussels is ikying to have 
prooerly investigated. 

The Italian authorities, how¬ 
ever, ore said to hove refused to - 
allow Conaminity inspectore to 
participate in the investigations, 
giving rise to speesdation tKat 
there is a cover-op for some¬ 
body important ■ ‘ " 

Tugendhafs letter is reported 
to warn Forlani that if he does 
not reply bv the first week of 
Febniaiy, IteBy could be before 
the Community's Cowt of 
Justice in Luxembourg. 

On his way to Brussels last 
week the Danish Minister of 
Agriculture, Pool DaJsager, 
found Mmsrif sharing a plane 
with Benedicte Federspiel, a 

.-V :y v-:“ 

* 4^- M 
mwmrnms' & 

Benedicte FederspieL 

strikingly attractive lawyer with 
the Danish Consumer Council. 

She was op her way to a 
council meeting of die Euro¬ 
pean union of consumer organi¬ 
zations, BEUC, who were send¬ 
ing a delegation to. Dalsager 
next day, in his capacity as 
president of the agriculture 
council. 

Chivalrously Dalsager said 
how much be looked forward 
to being lobbied by the lovely 
and lively Mrs Federspiel, but 
she,'in fact, was intenrfing to be 
bade in Denmark before the 
delegation’s appointment. 

No matter. The hint was 
quickly taken, the date for the 
audience advanced and BEUC 
won a noticeably sympathetic 
liparing for their arguments 
against increases in support 
prices for products already in 
structural surplus, and in 
favour of using the surpluses 
to benefit EEC consumers. 

Britain found a sympathetic 
ear in a rather unexpected 
quarter last week when the 
Ifamnesn commission was 

apparently all set to rap the 
United Kingdom over . “the 
knuckles for yet another in¬ 
fringement of its treaty obliga¬ 
tions. 

_ A decLskw bad been expected 
giving Britain two numbs to - 
enforce EEC rules requiring the 
installation of tachtograpbs— 
the dreaded “spy in the cab” 
—in most categories of1 com-, 
merexal goods vehicles. In.the 
event, this Vras -posponed until' 
next month. ' . 

Tbe tachograph, a device for 
recording speed, time anti dist¬ 
ance travelled mid rest periods, 
is strongly disliked fcpr drivers' 
trade unions in Britain, mainly 
because it would reduce over- 

1 tiirtP earnings. The comma ssion 
says that it would encourage 
safer driving by outlawing 
“cowboy” drivers. 

With the temporary job sub¬ 
sidies under attack, memories 
of the Scotch whisky affair still 
fresh and heavy pressure being 
put on the British to make con¬ 
cessions in the fisheries nego- - 
tiatiiocs. Franatifr-Xavier Orcoli, 
the senior French commissi oner, 
argued persuasively that tins 
was not the rime to unleash, 
another bolt across the Chan¬ 
nel. 

The bodyguard business is 
booming in France since last 
week’s kidnapping of the mai- 
fanare Belgian sndiustriaiksT, 
Baron Edouard-Jean Empadn. 
Until recently it has only been 
a few nervous types who wanted 
their own personal “ goraMa 
to took after them, httt to recent 
rnnuTths all that has changed. 

Tbe senior men to France of 
Fiats, Saab and Phonogram have 
aH been ransomed to tbe post 
two yesa, but it was really the 
kidnap of tiie West German 

leader: Hazms-Mar¬ 
tin -Sdb&eyer, jw&di brought 
home id the . top men to France 
jibe message that they were 
vednerabde. Stoce last week 
agencies hsve had. more re¬ 
quests than they can deal with. 
■ The French employers’ leader, 
Francois Ceyrac, for example, 
is said to have had a penpameaic 
official .police team of. three 
guarding him, ".but most have 
sad co buy pcotecSaon through 

_an agency. . v '■ 
. It is an expensive service to 

buy. Tbe average fee Ss aftxttd 
60d' francs (£65) -a guard for 
eacdi day, or 12,0001 francs 
(£1^06) a month.' ‘ The guards 
titomseives receive about 350 to 
400 francs a day. Most are un¬ 
armed—and it is up to tbe-man 
being guarded to apply for a 
gtm licence if he wants one— 
but a high proportion of them 
are experts m unarmed combat, 
recreated out of sports dubs or 
from the relatively pooriy pad 
police. • 

Tbe idea of having a hefty 
'compapdon - (rayeHdng; _ eating 
and ail but steeping with one 
is particiiilariy abbonraoE to 
Frenchmen, but the fact that 
the Baron was whisked off so 
easSy in broad deyirghc has 
made umny readier to put tap 
vmtfa tiro tough sort of vy 

"certainty . about • currency 
exchange levels and oil costs. 

• On itspast record; "tfie 
notoriously ■ volatile travel 
trade could be expected'to pull 
out some extra aircraft space 
even at this late stage. But 
circumstances in aviation 
charter have radically changed 
since the beady days of the 
early 1970s. 

The four years of decline 
since the 1973 package holiday 
peak when nearly five million 
inclusive holidays were sold has 
bad-its effect ou.the airlines. 
For many, it has meant that 
aircraft nave simply not been 
replaced. Other airlines, include. 

’ British Caledonian and 
have turned, to more:- 

financially satisfactory mar¬ 
kets. 

British Caledonian, which at 
the start of the decade was a 
major force in .the 'charter 
field, is switching to scheduled - 
operation. Laker is marketing 
its own in-house inclusive holi¬ 
days and its new investment 
has' gone qil setting up its- 
transatlantic services. 

Other types of travel have 
suffered much less than holi¬ 
day and. .student business. The 
development of advance book¬ 
ing charters on North Ameri¬ 
can and other long-haul routes 
has helped traveT for the.pur¬ 
pose. of visiting, friends and 
relatives. 

Business -.travel • for -con-, 
ferecces as. weffl as.by iudrad-' 
uals has also increased. Both, 
these types of wade, although 
smaller, -are -moire valuable to 
the airlines than the much 
'larger but ‘ seasonal > holiday - 
traffic. 

There is little likelihood of 
the ■ British' air charter com¬ 
panies - being reinforced by 

.foreign .. aircraft. A recent 
government . regulation ; pre¬ 
vents foreign aircraft other. 
than those operated out of the 
destination country __. * being 
leased'by British carriers. Air 
chmter companies in Spain _ 
and other eligible _ countries' 

.have* switched their marketing 
emphasis,- after - very - poor 
returns from Britain last year, - 
to Germany and Scandinavia. 
. Mr John Skinner, managing 
director of Vairing- Internation¬ 
al Travel Holdings* who as a 
charter broker sits between the ’ 
tour operators and the airlines, 
estimates that at least 350,000 
seats have irrevocably vanished, 
from this, -summer's market. 
His view is that a position 
where there was probably -too 
much charter capacity has 

■moved to one of scarcity. 
. A -severe dhortage, if it 
materializes (and it* is a uvea- ~ 

. sure of' bow far the to nr opera- 
tons' : confidence ; has been 
knocked that they are even 

now placing no bets on this), 
will work..to.,the_airline’s, dis-. 
advantage rather than the tour 
operators'. For some of the 
prices for seats negotiated in 
last year's gloomy business cli¬ 
mate have been fixed at little 
more than break-even point. 

Clearly the prices soon to be 
catadtned bv the for 
1979 wdM be mudi harder, but 
there is little they can do about 
tbe present boom... _ . 

The tow operators - on the 
other hand stand to make 
s6me big gains. Their prices 
are based on Joadmgs, typteaftly 
of 85 or 90 per cent. Auy extra 
badness is pure gain. A short¬ 
age of GBpeoty wfiD mean that 
lace prospective holidaymakers 

If bookings. 

continue 

at the present 

■ . high level 
most tours wiil 

. be sold 

. out by Easter 

will have to take /what tours 
they can-get and the operators 
qan fill up more’empty seats. 

Very -satisfactorily, from the 
operators’ viewpoint is that the 
trend so far has been for the 
cheaper holidays to sell fastest. 
If it continues'thi* means that 
toter-customers* wiH be offered 
longer haul and. dearer tours 
where traditionally the book¬ 
ing pattern is closer to depar¬ 
ture dates. ■ 

Si&a£caD%, British Airways 
report that already thear inclu¬ 
sive -tours to .America, Bar¬ 
bados and even. Kenya are sett¬ 
ing ahead of target. 

Last year- when the spurt m 
late' holiday bookings caught 
the package tour companies by 
surprise, : the • 1 cross-cfaazmei 
ferry- opera tens picked up a tot 
of extra business. A similar sit¬ 
uation as Jokafey to occur tbfe 
year./ 

Tbe foxy operators are much 
better equipped to cope with 
additional car and passenger 
traffic. For, unfike the sir 
charterers, they sained tbe full 
bneatfit of the boom in 1976 
and 1977 with... ■ incoming 
jforaton visa tors. ' • \ 

'Additional routes and capac¬ 
ity, wire planned early enough 
as k‘ result to come, mto opera¬ 
tion. In time to take' fuB advan¬ 
tage of this year’s expected 
growth in. traffic going in the 
outward direction. 

P & O Normandy Ferries, 
for example, through the addi¬ 
tion of an additional ship are 
able to double the number of 
sailings on the popular Dover 
to Boulogne route. 

But other operators' includ¬ 
ing Sealink which has just 
announced plans to order 
another two ships md the 
French owned Britten; -Ferry 
company have also stepped up 
their services. 

Large 'growth this year is 
confidently expected not just 
on the continental crossings 
-but -also to Ireland whose 
tourist trade from Bricain had 
languished until last year. 

The tour operators have not 
been unaware of the greatev 
flexibility of surface crave [ 
holidays. A number, including 
Cosmos while not attempting 
to raise their capacity, for a>r 
holidays,-have stepped up their 
coach holiday programme*. 
Coaches _ containing say 60 or 
so holidaymakers can be 
adjusted much more easily (p 
take account of ■ market 
changes than aircraft seating 
several hundreds. * 

Standing to lose most from 
an inclusive sours shortage rije 
Britain’s 4,000 or so retail' tra¬ 
vel agents. Depute attempts to 
diversify into, for example,' th(e 
sale of British-based holidays, 
the travel agents still rely on 
inclusive aar holidays for ' tiie 
bulk of their remuneration 
which is based on a percentage 
of sa-les. 

Due to extra sales efforts by 
the ferry operators travbl 
agents will pick up some pf 
roe expected extra business 
from independent holiday¬ 
makers, but it is traditional far 
this to be booked direct with 
the carrier. ■ 

On top of a gloomy business 
outlook, travel agents axe also 
Threatened with radical 
changes arising from the re¬ 
moval of trade restrictions on 
disco anting and the likely 
abolition of a “closed house” 
agreement which prevents tonr 
operators from selling through 
unauthorized outlets. 

A measure of the travel 
retailers, insecurity is-.their vio¬ 
lent objection to Tjaereborg, 
the Danish - tour ■ operator 
which has made a spirited 
entry to the British overseas 
holiday market this year. . ; 

Tjaereborg tactics have bean 
to cut holiday prices ^through 
bypassing travel agents .a^d 
passing on the commission 
direct to its customers. The 
move has been successful ]n 
that Tjaereborg expects, to 
have sold out its holiday allo¬ 
cation by February; bur it hgs 
stirred up vociferous opposi¬ 
tion on an unprecedented scale 
from the retail agents. ^ 

Department of some comrades’ 
being more equal than others 
.. . Aeroflot, the Soviet airline^ 
is . now offering first-class 
jackets', on their, internal flights. 
For example, a single fare on 
the royte between Moscow aid 
the Black Sett city of Sochi is 
the equivalent of £27 up front 
and £21 back with the proles. 
For the extra money, fust- 
class passengers are promised 
more leg room \nter food. 

CORRECTED 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To Holders of 

International Standard Electric Corporation 
qVa% Sinking Fund Debentures, Due 1986 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, (hat Dormant to Section 3.02 of the Indenture dated as of February!, 1971 Between 

' ifitemifcHiBl Standmd Electric Qfcpontfcu and Bank of America National, Trim and Anocianoo. Tnglec, nt?e 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

cash drain is 
il§ Letting sales flair 

mould with strict 

Company news due this week 
is likely to be dominated by two 
famous majors with equally 
famous problems—Reed. Inter¬ 
national and, Flcssey. . . 

Reed's cash drain in Canada 

is still likely to overhang the 
third quarter figures due romar- 
row but at least one ray of hope 
is seen by brokers Fielding, 
Ncwscn-Smith in last week’s 
announcement of the disposal of 

Reed Nampak. 

Fielding sees this as a signi¬ 
ficant step towards reduction-oF 
tlfr debt mountain but they rull 
expect these results to portray _ 

This .week 

“ against £374m last lime helped 
at home' by tfe acquisition of 

. supermarket group F. J. Wallis. 
. There' may also be’ pointers as 

to how the. group has been 
affected by.. exchange move¬ 
ments since its September, year 
end. ’ 

■. i 

v -->i 
Com pomes reporting ibis week ; 

TODAY".—Interims—Berry Pacific 
Fund,' Erasway, Fin las Holdings, 
Leisure Caravan Parks (8 ‘months), 
Gauhf '"(Rowland) . Sommenille 

& Son, Sterling Credit Gp," 
Syltone. and Warren Plantation 
Holdings. * Finals — Howard 

■Machinery. 

Ff*! 
■ mamm 

A 
TOMORROW.—Interims—City of 
London Brewery & Invest Trust, 
Daejan Holdings. Jackson (IVnil & 
Son. Reed Inti (9 months 1.- Finals. 
-l-BAT Inds, Bertrams IDC Group. 
litterEuropean Property Hldgs. 

Mr-Michael Frag (left), research partner at Simon and Coates, and his assistant, Mr Michael 
Uesketh. 

Wearra’s new look takes off 
Air Peter Macadam, chairman 
nf BAT Industries. 

the worst quarter so far tills 
«-*?ar with pre-tax profits well 
down on the £20ra of the third- 
nuarter last year. For the full 
year Fielding is expecting £70m- 
£75m against last year’s £74.6.m. 

Plessejrfs problems at Garrard; 
irs hi-fi subsidiary, where the 
loss for the year has. been pro¬ 
jected at £3-5 m, have confused 
die picture ahead of the com¬ 
pany's third Quarter figures due 
un Wednesday.. 

Brokers, Rowe Rudd is wten¬ 

dering exactly how the losses 
will be rreated at this stage hut 
it has revised down its third _ 
quarter "estimates substantially 
to around £Sm against £9.7m 
last tuns. Originally it bad been 
going for up to £12m. For the 
year it expected between £44m 
and E45ih against ,E41.7m last 
dine. 

WEDNESDAY. — Interims—Brit¬ 
ish Dredgin':. Centrcwar. Hi I larch*. 
McKay Securities, . Plessey (9 
months). Finals—ACE Machinery, 
Prestige, Pride & Clarke, Sterling 
Trust. - 

THURSDAY. — Interims — Kioto 
Kellas .Rubber, Malaysia Rubber 
Co. Sentnist. Steinberg Gp. Finals 
—Allied Textile Cos. Assoc Fish¬ 
eries. Beaumont Props. Hill & 
Smith. 

Full year figures are due. to¬ 
morrow from 'BAT Industries 
arid,Buckiqaster and Moore is. 
expecting £420m. pre-tax profits. 

FRIDAY.—Interims—^Hardy & Co 
(Furnishers), Stoddard Holdings. 
Loogton Transport. • Finals— 
Armour Trust,- Glasgow Stock¬ 
holders Trust.- and Harris.Lebus. 

Brian Appleyard 

Smartly hoisting its pre-tax 
profits from £239,000 to 
£303,000 in the year to end- 
September last, reported a 
month ago,' Northampton-based 
shoe maker Wearra Group 
reports an order - book fuller 
than remembered at this time 
o fthe year. Mr A. J. Harris, 
chairman, says that this coupled 
with its stronger trading posi¬ 
tion gives ground for renewed 
confidence in- the shape of 
things to come hi the present 
term. Important also was signi¬ 
ficant increase in sales in the 
preceding 12' months by over 
£1 m from £4.72m to £6.2m. 

The decision was taken early 

in' 1977, after examining rhe 
groups marketing strategy, to 
upgrade the standards of its 
products. The purpose og this 
move was to meet the demand 
for high quality footwear in the 
upper price range. By so doing, 
it was lessening vulnerability rt 
the competition of imported 
shoes. At the same time the 
prod arcs i nthe medium ' and 
lower-price ranges were also 
improved. Deriving from this 
change in policy, a new brand 
name was chose nlast auturln 
with- the name -of a subsidiary 
David Scott to replace the tradi¬ 
tional Wearra. Making their 
debut in October .they are now 
being intensively marketed 
throughout. the United King¬ 

dom. They Mill be stocked by a 
large number of footwear 
retailers, adds Mr Harris, and 
will appear in the shops in £hc 
first quarter of this year. Grati¬ 
fying also, is that the success 
of the new brand already seems 
assured. 

Apart also from its branded 
footwear, arrangements have 
been completed- to manufacture 
footwear fo rsorne of the largest 
multiple' retail organizations 
whose names are household 
words • synonymous with 
quality. _ . 

In exports, the results in 'the 
various areas vary widely. In 
North .America, and particularly 
Sanada. which normally have 
been its largest export market. 

There is no _ way of -'defining' 
rhe typical " stock brokers* 
research department: The 
•ideology and approach is as 
different as the number of 
firms researching in the City. 
AIL that one can say is that 
clients demand an increasingly 
sophisticated service. 

When Mr Michael Prag joined 
- Simon & Coates in 1959, there 
was very very little competition 
among brokers foe in-depth 
analysis and Ext el, whose cards 
must be the most-used research 
tool in existence, “ didn’t even 
adjust company earnings’*, be 
remembers wryly. 

But the game. has changed 
enormously since those-days of 
the late 1950s. The demise of 
the private client has lead to 
the-disappearance of many well 
known broking names and mer¬ 
gers among many others. The. 
institutional client became the 
be ail and end all of a research 
ream’s existence. • 

Simon «fc Coates- appears to 
fill a particular niche in the 
broking finnameot. Mr Prag 
reckons the firm researches' 

Brokers’ views 

GE.C. and Vickers, former joint owners of British 

Minister for Industry of £6,1 M. as a preliminary payment 

of BAC was not negotiated with them and cannot be in 

placed on each compatiy^’which Lord Winterbottom 

House of Lords, on 17th November,1977. 

company’s outstanding orders were in.excess of£L000M. 
its, sales £483 M,inciuding exports of £270 M,aiid . 
profits before tax of £40 M. :. ■ - 

Mr.GeralaKaufniaiLmade in Parliament “that -the 
payments authorised are derived from a preliminary 

-view of tiie Government’s likely negotiating positions” 
would appear tp indicate ail attempt at confiscation 
rather .man nationalisation based on fair and reasonable 
compensation. 

.C.and 
7 allows 

fair and reasonable compensation for their 
dispossessed shareholders, 

? Issued jointly by: ; - 

: The General Electric Co/b’mitfid, > - ^ Vickere Limited, 

:■ , '1'Stanhbpe Gate, London W.1.' . . . MiJIbariis Tower, London S.W.1. 

about 80 per cent of tire market 
by capitalization which puts it 
firmly into tire general broker 
bracket but. at the same time, 
unlike certain other firms with 
The. resource to research and 
give opinions on most stocks, 
the firm cannot claim to come 
to have joined that select band, 
of issuing brokers. 

Lacking- that slightly blue- 
blooded tinge which-'the issu¬ 
ing firms seem to attract; S & 
C’s bold attack on the com- 

. petition is reinforced by what 
it deems a market approach to 
analysis. 

Mr Prag’s assistant and 
insurance analyst for the firm, 
Mr Michael Hesketh, 'says: 
“We want people to do what 
they want to do but. in general 
we tend' to get people who 
.would not be happy number 
crunching all day.” The firm- 
is ' adamant that its analysts 
“ must talk to people who move 
share? ” and both Mr Prag and 
Mr-Hesketh find it impossible 
to euvisage a department which 
operated in a vacuum and 
whose members didn’t know the:' 
price of • die shares they were 
researching at any given 
moment. 

This "do what you,.want.to 
do” approach is illustrated by 
the department’s approach to 
marketing. Apart from sotne 
homogenous and very compart¬ 
mentalized. sectors like gilt- 
edged securities, some firms 
maintain a " strict definition 
between research and sales and 
the boundaries are never 
crossed. 

S & C however, believe that 
where an analyst shows a cer- 
tain flair for institutional sales 

he should be ehcouragec 
Hesketh knows' that i 
analvst has- scrutinized a : 
for.'say,'six years the te 
tion to make the res 
knowledge work .in direct 
can prove irresistible. 

Of the 14 equity an 
within the firm, three ais 
and if others showed a s 
marketing inclioiaton die 
would not be discouraged 
such a combined.' fun 
Amorug the' equity se. 
banks and newspapers offi 
required homogeneity 
support a dual approach.. 
azice, and possiblyonsui ■' 
might move in the 
direction. * ' 

Where the functions, 
separated, the analyst ,.'• J 
talk to die institutional 
managers who are- geare 
to sophisticated research. J 
where rhe tihent’s invest 
department is small and m 
to the finer points, of e 
research, the salesman 
maintain most contact but 
must be fed with fcfeas 
information by the anal; 

In the main, an analy 
Simon & Coates will hai 
least a dozen clients whoi 
will talk to frequently a 
similar number whom he 
tacts reasonably often. 

This “market 1 philoso 
and the close sales approa 
can stimulate is a.direct i 
oF the type of analyst S 
recruits. About half the ii 
is from university—inti ^ 
inglv the Oxbridge candi*-’''"'^ 
are * interviewed in their -- 
colleges, the redbrick fpTk 
m make their way down tr „ 
City-—with the rest h,^ - 
ebeperience. in other bn> "" ; j ^■y'T 
department. 

Mr Prag' >'s certain that*-, . -V -a 
far better to graft 
knowledge opto an air 
with a thorough groundin 
how the market works n 
than the other way it 

' '* Engineers ” be says, 
used to looking at fit 
within different, disaplit 
which may not conrert re 
to the Stock Exchange..It 
just be coincidence. but 

■firm does not _ employ 
analysts with ah account 
-background either. 

A definition of Simoi 
Coates’ research stance has 
urally been clouded by 
nighLmare of -1974.. (The 
seems to have weathered 
storm rather .well with 
one researcher, and a recn:_ 
that, being laid off.) Ar 
might be fair to say that”- 
non-rigid approach in wh» 
allows -the individual skills 
personality of its staff to 
tate the. short-term policy 
has disguised the diret . - « 
which the firm has since j ^ J 
sued. But Mr Prag is now . i *• J 
fident that policies can be 
hered to, and, with only 
departure in the past 18 mot f\ r* ¥ 
that the calibre -of persoi i j s C 1 ,v 
'can be maintained. • * v < 

Ray Maugl 
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Business aippokitments 

Mr J Mayhew-Sanders to 
be chairman of John Bro w 

Mr John Mayliew-Sacders, chief 
executive of John Broun, is addi¬ 
tionally .to become chairman, lu 
succession to Lord, Abcrconway.In 
July. 

Mr Michael Ashcroft ,'pnd Mr 
Allan Cloggje -have joined the 
Customable board as deputy chair¬ 
man and managing director respec¬ 
tively. The present joint' manag¬ 
ing directors are reiinquisbljig evo¬ 
cative, responsibility. Mr Sidney 
Terrv has resigned front the Rbard 
and Mr Bernard Terry will not uc 
scelang re-election. Mr ADtfrcw 
Terry conti cues as P di*-octnr~ snd 
full-time executive. Mr Gerry Tru¬ 
man ,;jnd i-Mr Ian - PJiIilfps liare 
given un their non-cvecutivo 
dircc,i9rshipA. 

Mr K. H. Wallis hecodt’K a 
tfirrct;ir .ir G^evur Tin Mines. 
• Sir NneP'Folev has hhr^i rllirteci 
prchideni «jf the Sauk uf New 

SouUi Wales. -Re saceeds M- j- 
Cad wall ader. who has retire . 

■ Mr S. \V. Clarke and • A.r t 
'Jofierifei become directors - x 
Tecaleniit, .. . 
. Mr Brian Joyce, manaain^ dir*i. 
tor of thj; Adams SruMi -a- 
has been named as'.tbo-aav n*aj 
n^-iivi direct'.v dr the Irish Uric 
Board from' -FebruarvW. H- 
succaedi Mr Joseph..MlG-ui-.X 

Mr Ridrard Stockwdl has Joma. 
the board ot. dian»e Wares. . nl 
Tom Price baa resignl-.»- • . • 

Mr Neil McGowari has becom 
finance director of IDS D'bU-ijU 
ticn Services., 

Mr R. Peckins. mtucsi‘> dpec 
tor of' Ransom).‘^;.®; R’P lffl': 
been el-ctcJ - --at ot 
Fedvrattow or -i>i«ni--V.iiirers « 
Cmwirnction *- EnuHwnem ano 
Cranes- V 
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SANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

U >wer income in U S 
Ids Texaco back 

Issue yields, seen to 

v 

co Ioc announces con- of; comparative net losses of 
d world-wide nee profits S85.6m for the fourth quarter 
year ended December and 582.6m for the full year 

arising from foreign currency 
translations. 

For the year 1977,. net profit' 
attributable to operations in the 
United States was about 5474m, 
representing a decrease of 
557Jin, or 10.8 per cent. Net 
profit outside the United States 
was about 5456.3m for 1977, an 
increase of 35 per cent 

Lower earnings in the. 
United States are blamed, be¬ 
sides costs of imports and 
increased entitlement costs 
under Department of Energy 
regulations. Increases in costs 
and expenses due to inflation¬ 
ary factors were partly offset 
by substantial economies 
achieved under extensive pro¬ 
grammes being carried out to 
improve, operating efficiency 
ana reduce operating costs. 

Except for United States 
refining operations, which in¬ 
creased 4.5 per cent, the level 
of United States operations was 
lower, with decreases of 8.G per 
cent in gross liquids1 produc¬ 
tion, 3.4 per cent in petroleum 

. product sales volume and 1.8 
per cent, in natural gas sales 
volume. 

The decline in product sales 
volume reflects a more selec¬ 
tive marketing strategy as well 
as the- effect on fuel oil sales 
of warmer weather in the fourth 
quarter' of 1977 compared with 
1976. 

l, 5930.79m, an increase 
... • i»er cent. Earnings per 

: ‘ "■ imouoted to S3.43’in 1977 
:VT'.20 in 1976. 

>'•* CY profit for the fourth 
of- 1977 was 5202.4m, 

-jv .’rents a share. 
"V;represented a decline of 
■: or 12.2 per cenr, from 

df 5230,5m, or 85 
a share, for’ the same 

::T jfY of 1976. 
V Y »• Maurice F. Granville, 

.:..-v5an of the board and chief 
/ , -t Jive officer', pointed ' out 

foreign currency transla- 
- pisses had a significantly 
■i'> effect on net profits 
r-" *-"■= year, chiefly m the 
r.:~:-.t" quarter. Texaco’s con- 

V'.VCr ‘ :ed net profit for 1977 
1976 included the effect 

•ank Base 

■ -r ; N Bank . 
clays Bank .... 6[% 
“isolidated- Crdts 7J& 

,r J- r>- -st London Secs 6* % 
: -Hoare & Co .... *64% 
-.i -.'Yyds. Bank .61% 

Y\::idon Mercantile 64% 
ilan'd Bank- 6l % 

• -V..?’: Westminster .. 64% 
: ; ;sminster Ace’s 61%. 

i-nley Trust- 9J% ‘ 
YVi . 

: Y '• liams and Glyn’s 64 % 
'"•C cLvv deposit* on sums ar 

-- -••-10.000 and iJjidor sr.i>, up 
• £25.000 over 

'25.000 

AFT GROUP 
The AFI Group announces that 

control of its banians subsidiary 
Canada Permanent AFI Limited, 
has now been acquired by The 
Permanent of Toronto, Canada. 
The .name of the company will be 
changed to Canada Permanent 
Trust Company [UK1 Ltd. The 
AFI Group will retain its share- 
holdings. 

but dollar is still a 
Underwriters of Eurodollar 

bonds have not had much suc¬ 
cess recently In finding a 
coupon rate that satisfies both 
the borrower and investor, 
writes AP-Daio Janes. 

As a result of the impasse, no 
Eurodollar straight offerings 
were scheduled last week; And 
in the Yankee bond market, a 
S'5m, 20-year issue of Euraiom 
(The European Atomic Energy 
Communi.yi v/as cancelled due 
to lack of agreement on the 
terms. 

Since Christmas, the number 
of public and private Euro¬ 
dollar issues has been a mere 
five totalling $34(kn. In contrast 
13 Euroniark issues totalling 
DM 1300 m, or nearly SSKKhn 
have been scheduled in the 
same period. 

Most marker participants 
have blamed the lock oF in¬ 
vestor enrhusiasm for Euro¬ 
dollar bonds on the persistent 
weakness of the dollar. 

However, analysts say that 
some syndicate managers have 
contributed to investor distrust 
by promising borrowers better 
terms than market conditions 
warranted. As a result, several 
substantial issues over the pasr 
few months have started trading 
at two or even three point dis¬ 
counts from issue prices and in¬ 
vestors have naturally become ‘ 
disgruntled. 

Also figuring in the outlook 
is a pessimistic view of the 
United States bond market be¬ 
ing taken by some major United 
States firms. For instance, in¬ 
ternal estimates of such firms 
as Merrill Lynch, Salomon 
Brothers and Kidder Peabody, 
foresee a rise of high-grade, 
long-term corporate bond yields 
to between 9.0 and 9.5 per cent 
by the year-end from the 

present level of about 8.38 per 
cent. Thus, die projections 
imply a drop in bond prices of 
around 9 points. At least, such 
a drop would be necessary to 
bring' the yield of a'8.3Sper 
cent, 20-year bond about one 
percentage point higher . 

However, some investment 
bankers are asserting that yields 
of bond issues denominated in 
Swiss francs and Deutsche 
marks have become too low in 
relation to dollar yields.. Hence, 
they are advising investors who 
can take an intermediate view 

Euromarkets 

to starr switching back into 
dollars while the market in the 
strong currency paper is still 
buoyant. 

1 N In ■ my opinion, investors ’ 
should start purchasing short¬ 
term instruments such as Euro¬ 
dollar CDs (certificates of 
deposit) and later longer-dated 
paper if the market should 
stabilize ”, one banker said. 

In the Swiss capital market, 
Norway is currently negotiating 
a private Swiss franc placement: 
of .five-year notes bearing 3.75 
per cent. Earlier this month, 
Norway floated a DM200m, five- 
year note issue at par bearing 
4.75 per cent 

In comparison, Norway also- 
recently floated a $125m five- 
year note issue bearing 8.125 
per cent in New York at 99-625 
to yield 8.38 per cent on an 
annual coupon basis comparable 
with its Swiss franc and 
Deutsche mark issoes. Thus, the 
yield gap for dollar notes in this 
example works out to about 
4-63 with the Swiss franc—and 

3.63 points with the Deutsche 
mark. 

Surprisingly large demand 
for a floating, rate note issue of 
the long-term credit bank of 
Japan'Came as one indication- 
that investor appetite for short¬ 
term paper had been whetted; 
The 560m, five-year note issue 
was reportedly three times 
Oversubscribed chough the 'sub¬ 
scription period wifi not close 
until this week. 

, Managed by- First . Boston 
(Europe), the issue bears semi¬ 
annual interest ac the- higher 
of either 6.375 per cent or 0.25 Sts above six-month Inter- 

: Eurodollar offered rates. 
Since .-.the coupon is adjusted 
every six; months in line with 
money market conditions, in¬ 
vestors tend to treat the notes 
as a short-term instrument. 

Moreover, if six-month Euro¬ 
dollar, rates continue to bover 
around 7.88 per cent, then the 
initial . coupon rate would be 
fixed at 8.13 per cent, a rela¬ 
tively high level compared with 
short-term yields available only 
a few weeks ago. 

The yield differences also 
favour -sterling issues and 
hence it looks as if' the reopen¬ 
ing of the primary market for 
Euro-sterling bond-issues will 
be quite successful in com¬ 
parison with the collapse in 
prices during December. 

■ Syndicates sources reoorted 
that demand for a £25m; 10- 
year issue of the European In¬ 
vestment Bank at par bearing 
9.75 per cent was quite strong 
and hence allotments to selling 
group members will be small. 

A- £15m, 10-year issue for 
Rowntree Mackintosh Inter¬ 
national- Finance NV' bearing 
10.25 per cent was also reported 
to be meeting with strong de¬ 
mand. 

> us lisa Hon 
iOO'fc Company 

• Prire Chancre 
Ian on Gros«' Yld 

Friday wert Dlvipl P/E 

>50 Airsprunjj Ord 41 — 
547 Airsprung 18CULS 139 —1 
125 Aimitage & Rhodes 37 +1 
160 Bardon Hill . 146+4 
T38 Deborah Ord • 102 +.2 
426 Deborah 174% CULS 213 +2 

. 547 Frederick Parker • 136 —2 
'.50 Jackson Group 50 +2 
>44 James Burrough 109 —1 
264 Robert Jenkins 320 - 
526 Twinlock Ord . 16} - +} 
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JOHN BROWN 
AND COMPANY, LIMITED 

LordAbercohway's Interim Statement 
The economic climate worldwide continues 

to give little cheer, and the markets for some of 
the Group's products, notably machine tools 
and plastics machinery, remain dull. On the 
other hand there is now a fair prospect of 
reasonable economic stability here at home 

. continuing beyond.the end of our financial year 
in March, and, as stockholders already know, 
we started the year with some strong order 
books, especially at Constructors John Brawn 
and for gas turbines at John Brown 
Engineering (Clydebank}:..these .factors, to¬ 
gether with some most welcome improvements 
elsewhere in the Group, show every sign of 
producing another good result overall. 

Given no unforeseen setbacks, the Group 
profit before tax for the year to 31 st March 1978 
should exceed £20m. Last year's profit was 
£10.9m. In our accounts for the year we shall be 
making provision for only such taxation 
labilities as are likely to arise in the foreseeable 
'uture: this treatment is in line with the 
aroposals of the Accounting Standards Com- 
nittee in relation to deferred taxation contained 
n their recent Exposure Draft Number 19. 

The maximum total dividend for the year to; 
31st March 1978 permitted under existing 
-ules fbr dividend restraint and under current 
■ates of taxation is 8.712p. on each unit of 
irdinary stock. The cost of such a dividend 
would be approximately £1.4m. To reduce the 
disparity between the interim and final 
lividends. your directors have decided to pay an 
nterim Dividend of 4p. on each unit of 
Ordinary Stock: and this will be paid on 6th 
April, in the new fiscal year. 

As we expected. Constructors John Brawn 
Jmhed will have had a good year, successfully 
iandling the largest volume of work in its 
listory as well as further.strengthening its 
Tianagement and technical base. _ It has 

-■ raniinued to enjoy the confidence of its many ■ 
Customers oversees, as well as at home, and 
totabiy has been entrusted with two further 
Tiajor contracts for the Soviet Union, CJB's 
success however brings with it the challenge of 
maintaining current, levels of activity, and to do 
Ilia in 1978 we need still to win a significant 
imount of new business: we are hopeful of 
loingso. 

John Brown Engineering {Clydebank}. 
Jmited is on the road to shipping another 
ecord number of gas turbines in the year and 
jawiing a good profit The winning of so high a 

-, • eve! of orders to support this delivery pro- 
1 -ir’jramme is-the result of a good service, to 

:ustomers in the past and an excellent all-round 
earn performance. ‘ However, to manufacture 

v !i|* ind ship the high number of gas turbines this. 
i |i-iJ“ (ear will have required of management and 

% J K . nen in.the Clydebank Works a degree of skill, 
* iffort and co-operation deserving of con- 

■iderable admiration and warranting special 
nention. The recent appreciable increase in the 
-alue of the pound sterling against other major 
-xin’encies, and particularly the US dollar, does 
lot help our gas turbine business and will make 
t more difficult next year to take the export ■= 

. irders we must have to our >1978-79 
opacity. 

As I foreshadowed in my last Chairman's 

Statement, we have had to close down to a 
care and maintenance basis our fabricating 
facility at Clydebank for modules for offshore 
platforms. No new orders on acceptable terms 
were forthcoming end it is unlikely that any 
will be within the next year or so. 

From Wickmsn Limited we expect much the 
same profit this year as iasL Markets for 
machine tools have remained very difficult 
indeed and there are few signs of improvement 
in demand. However, forspme of our products 
wo have improved our. market position; and we 
have also achieved modest but useful im¬ 
provements in our marketing, technical and 
manufacturing capabilities. Accordingly, and 
in view of the growing financial strength of the 
John Brown Group as a whole, we are 
encouraged to seek further profitable develop¬ 
ment of our stranger machine tool product 
lines, and this we hope to do over the next year 
or two. The results therefrom will not accrue 
fully for some time, but there should be a 
further small growth in profits from .our 
machine tool activities next year notwith¬ 
standing the depressing short-term trading 
outlook. 

Elsewhere in the Group, markets for the 
products of Firth Brawn Tools Limited have 
continued dull and have become especially 
tough overseas with fierce competition ac¬ 
centuated by the disadvantages brought by the 
rising pound The company has continued to 
cope reasonably well with the difficult 
conditions, and has eliminated the fosses from 
its overseas subsidiaries, that we reported to 
stockholders last July. A useful improvement in 
profit is expected this year. 

Firth Brown Steels Limited in Canada and 
Markhem and Company Ltd. here at home 
continue to perform well. Craven Tasker Ltd. is 
having a good year and an excellent level of 
business should produce, a satisfactory con¬ 
tribution to Group profits. On the other hand 
we have not made the. progress we aimed at in 
overcoming the problems of John Brown 
Plastics Machinery Ltd.*, the results this year 
should be a substantial improvement on fast 
year's loss, but any profit Is likely to be very 
small. 

Taking the Group as a whole the prospective 
improvement in the profits that f have indicated 
for the current year wilt be accompanied by a 
further marked betterment in the liquid position.' 

For next year, to 31st March 1979, our 
current predictions indicate that any further 
improvement in performance is likely to be 

■modest. Even. so, much will depend on 
worldwide, economic trends and upon the 
economic climate here athome. 

The Annual General Meeting next July will 
be the twenty-sixth over which i will have 
presided as Chairman, and I will by then have 
passed my sixty-fifth birthday. At the end of 
that meeting 1 shall retire from tha chair, and 
will be succeeded by. Mr. John Mayhew- 
Sanders, who will combine that office with his 
present position as Chief Executive. My col- 

. leagues have asked me to remain on the Board, 
which 1 will happily do,' and have honoured 
me by expressing their Intention of appointing 
me the Company's first President 

CANADAN DOLLARS 
Avco D'a 1982 .. 99 
BM-Rt 8*4 1982 .. 98*. 
Ford a>, 1984 .. 98'. 
British Columbia Mr A 9 

1997 .. .. 90S 
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J. C. Penney 4S 1987.. 75 89.47 
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Squibb 4\19bV • ■ .. 79 07.03 
SnSalpmo^etoetric 6 1992 123 . -0.75 

Texaco AS 1988 78 35.39 

Union Bank of Swim 4«« _ 
1987 .  13a 2.99 

VftM-ner Lambert 4*, 1987 79>n 40.6a 

Xerox Carp 5 198G .. 78 165-11 

Source : Kidder nobody Securities 

Freight report 

Glimmer of 
hope in 
tanker trade 

The impact of resistance from 
independent tanker owners to 
accept rate levels below world 
scale 20. began to filter through 
last week with the market dis¬ 
playing a slightly firmer tone. 
While -the improvement was 
minimal from the few big ship 
fixtures arranged, it was pos¬ 
sible to gauge the improvement 
and this trend represents the 
only bright spot in a very 
gloomy situation. 

The going rate for vice now 
stands at between worldscale 
19 and worldscale 19.5, although 
sraalj tankers in this category, 
say up to around 210,000 cons, 
have managed to secure levels 
as high as world scale 22 pnd 
world scale 22.5. China Petro¬ 
leum paid the larter for a 
210,000 tonner for a Gulf to 
Taiwan trip, while an Italian 
charterer fixed a 205,000 tou- 
ner at world scale 22. Against 
this, a 215,000 roomer gained 
worldscale 18.5, and a 220,000 
tonner realised worldscale 19J 
for Gulf to Europe voyages 
illustrating the significant ton¬ 
nage boundary. 

. Socal was among the com¬ 
panies which came up against 
the owner resistance. This 
United State oil company came 
into the market towards the 
end of the week with a 
vlcc/ulcc requirement. After 
negotiations with several 
owners it could not manage to 
secure tonnage under world¬ 
scale 20. As far as trice's were 
concerned, the company was 
suggesting worldscale 16 as a 
going rate, but it received no 
response here, either. 

The French op company. Elf 
Union’s acririties were fol¬ 
lowed with interest is that 
after a series of rumours 
involving several vices, it 
eventually fixed ' the world 
horizon at world scale 18.5. 
This vessel was promptly relet 
to the Belgian Petrofina group' 
at the same rate • 

David Robinson 

Mixed start 
for Bond St 
Fabrics 

Haring produced significantly 
better results for 1975-77, 
hoisted from £274j000 to 
£441,000 pre-tax, Bond Street 
Fabrics reports a rather mixed 
start to the present term. In 
the current year both " the 
jersey division and the Cum¬ 
nock knitwear sector continues 
to trade satisfactorily. But 
significant losses are_still being 
incurred by the Currie division, 
with the problems there being 
much more severe than at first 
envisaged. 

Generally, though too early 
as yer to make any precise 
estimate of the outcome for the 
first-half, all the trading divi¬ 
sions, with the exception of 
Currie’s, have reasonable order 
books. • 

Briefly 

OLYMPIA (REDACKE) 
Turnover for year to December 

31 up from £2.07m to £2.71 m and 
profit after tax from £79,000 to 
£105,000. Tax took £117,000 
against £81,000. Earnings a share 
5.2Gp against 3.94p, and dividend 
lifted from 1.4p to 1-S4p. 
CGSK HOLDINGS 

Profits after all charges and tax 
of £179,000 against £91,000 raised 
from £93,000 to £159,000 on turn¬ 
over of £13.7rn compared with 
£113m fbr year to September 30. 
Final dividend l.Q249p. 
NEW COMPANIES 

-A record number of new com¬ 
panies were formed in Jersey and 
Guernsey last year, .bringing the 
total - at year-end to 16,311, of 
which 11,387 are based in Jersey. 
MERGERS CLEARED 

The following mergers have been 
clearedNational Enterprise 
Board—a controlling interest tn 
Allied Investments ; The Seagram 
Co—The Glendivet Distillers. 
CITICORP OVERSEAS 

First Boston (Europe), Banqpe 
Nationale d£ Paris and Kuwait 
Investment Company, as joint lead 
managers, announce an-,(Austra¬ 
lian) £L5m Eurobond issue by 
Ctticorp Overseas Finance 
Corporation NV. 
SIBM9RBM HUNTER 

Sfentssen Hunter's cigarette and 
tobacco distributing subsidiary, 
Fifflam P. Salomon, has acquired 
the business -of Cornish Match. 

Feedex buys in remaining 
minority of Rowlands 

The board of Feedex is to 
acquire the outstanding minor¬ 
ity interest in Rowlands Engi¬ 
neers representing almost 33 
per cent of its issued share 
capital. 

Feedex has agreed to buy 
these shares, with the benefit 
of all dividends payable for the 
current year which started on 
January 1 last, for a total con¬ 
sideration of some £366,000. 

This is to be satisfied, as do 
£266,000 la cash and £100,000 
by the allotment and issue of 
333,000 ordinary shares. There 
is provision for the vendors m 
elect to have’ adi or any part 
of this balance of £100,000 also 

to be satisfied' in cash if - the 
average of the imddle market 
quotations for the company's 
shores, as Shown on the Daily 
Official List of the Sock Ex¬ 
change for. the seven 'days 
before the general meeting of 
shareholders go approve the 
transaction, should faH . below 
25p a share. The middle mar¬ 
ket quotation on January 24, 
being, the last practicable day 
before posting, was 31p a shore. 

The. net tangible assets of 
Rowlands at December 31 were 
£638,000 and its net profits (be¬ 
fore tax but after deducting all 
other charges) ware . £190,000 

£82,000. 

upward long-term trend is likely 
Bullish predictions about 

silver have come from two 
sources in the past week. 

The latest issue of Green's 
Commodity' 'Market Commems 
believes that new highs will be 
made ,in 1978 and'that some¬ 
time during the year the S6 
per troy ounce level should be 
reached, or exceeded. _ 
. Handy and Harman, in their 
review of the silver market for 
1977, say that there is no 
shortage- of silver for indus¬ 
trial uses ?*nor will there be 
shortage in the future—the 
question will be entirely one 
of price”. • 

The review also says: "Bar-: 
ring mejor unexpected deve¬ 
lopments, it appears probable 
that the marker will continue 
its upward price' trend over 
the next several years. 

“The basic factors ■ affecting 
the silver market are such that, 
on- the average prices in 197S 
will probably exceed those of 
the past several' years.” . 

Green's quote Haudv and 
Harman official'Mr William F. 
Parry as saying that the 
average price for 1978 will, be 
in excess of $5 per troy , ounce 
and. could go .as high as $5.75. 
They add that in all the years 
that they have reported, oil. 
precious metalsi this is the 
first time that Handy and Har¬ 
man can be associated with an 
extremely bullish prediction 
for silver prices. 

’ The average daily price for 
1977,1 say Green’s, was $4160 
per ounce,' compared with 
slightly more than 5435 in 
1976, and the first increase in 
the -yearly average price after 
two- consecutive declines in 
1975 and 1976. 

~ The yearly average peak was 
attained in 1974£ when it was 
close to-54*71. 

Silver stocks in . Chicago 
Board '.of' .1 Trade ; (CBT) 
approved - warehouses at -. the 
end of .1977 . were :623m, 
ounces, say Green’s, compared 
with 61m ounces at the end of- 
1976. Storage figures' show that 

stocks in 1977 .increased - by 
149m ounces, but from the, 
combined ■peak daring' that 
year, they declined by 3.9m 
ounces. 

Green’s believe'that during' 
the current year the decline in 
stocks in approved /warehouses-' 
will -accelerate and that' this 
fact will contribute co- thef 
upside pressure op prices: \ . - 

-Another precious metal. 
Which is very bullish at the1 
moment is platinum, which has 
recently reached its highest 
levels for four years. The price 
at Friday aftferdoon’s -fix was * 
£113.85 ($222) per troy ounce. 
A year ago. the -price : was 
£93.85 ($16135). ". 

Among reasons for the price 
rise are the absence' of the 
Soviet Union as a seller; con¬ 
tinuous buying by Japan and 
the prospect that the United 

Commodities 

States Congress is expected ro 
approve the purchase this year • 
of about 850,000 ounces of 
platinum for tite national 
stockpile. 

Although -the platinum price 
has been-rising steadily all this 
month, added impetus to the 
escalation was given last Tues¬ 
day by the announcement that 
Rustenbure Platinum Mines, 
the world’s largest producer, 
has increased its producer 
price from 5180 to $205 an 
ounce. This was the second 
price rise in a month and the 
third in two months. 

It seems fairly certain that 
platinum will Outperform other 
precious metals this year; 

A gradual return to price 
stability for tea, unless world 
demand picks. up. dramatically, 
is foreseen by the Economist 
Intelligence Unit in its World 
Commodity Outlook:3978 deal¬ 
ing with , food, feedstuffs and 
beverages! ... 

It is pointed out that overall,, 
world production1 in 1977 is 
estimated to.be ‘approximately 
100,000 tonnes ahead of the 
previous year’s total, so that 

on .the' basis of statistics alone; 
a swing back in the buyer’s 
favour might be expected. 

Lending further justification 
to this view is <tfie accumula¬ 
tion in stocks of the lowest 
grades of tea. In London, this 
’was ' caused by producers* 

. eagerness to avail. themselves 
of foe benefits of rapidly .^risr 
xng prices, mid of the packers’ 
acceptance, in the face of a 

' widely-predicted shortage, of 
poorer quality tea. 

With, the decline of the mar¬ 
ket,' these substandard teas 
found few buyers and are' esti- 

- mated Co account - for some¬ 
thing like 20 pm-, cent of 1977 
stocks. 

Speculating on how price * 
will move in the short to med¬ 
ium term,’the report says that 
if the -ban on sales of Indian 
tea at .the London 'auctions 
that has recently been mooted 
comes Into force, prices will 

.probably, be- depressed in 
'Calcutta. 

The effect In London could 
weslf be a -mini-boom of sorts, 
despite higher stocks figures^ 
No Indian teas, plus'shipping*1 
delays from other major pro¬ 
ducers, would probably 
produce a spot shortage and a 
Corresponding rise in prices 
until the spring, when a down¬ 
ward adjustment should occur. ' 

The long-term outlook seems 
to be for a gradual return to 
price stability at around £3.20 
per kilo as an average for all. 
grades of tea unless -world 
demand picks.up dramatically,' 
says the report. 

In tea, the adjustment to- 
abnormal price increases is 
alv.’ays extremely rapid* 
because price increases 
encourage more generous 
plucking and the supply 
figures are- quickly swelled. ■ 

The pattern of a sharp in¬ 
crease followed by an equal 
and opposite reaction, followed 
by son*£ readjustment and a 
general decline thereafter, 
seems well established: 
whether if repeated in'. 1978 
remains to be seen, says the 
report. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Oil distribution stimulus as all 
goes well for Vectis Stone 

,Turning in. .pro-tax profit in¬ 
creased from £345,000’ to 
£404,000 for the year to end- 
September last; Vectis Stone 
reports an improved first quar¬ 
ter on the sane period in 1977. 
•Mr J- A. K- Collins, chairman, 
in his annual statement, states 
that ifie construction, division - 
companies should have a better 
first half-year. The oil distribu¬ 
tion side is also expected _ to 
make “material** contribution 
to profits this time round Over¬ 
all the board'will be disappoin¬ 
ted'if this year at the.least is 
not as good as- that recently 
reported. -' 

In December Vectis bou| 
the whole at Celtic Oil Suppl 
of Swansea, which, for many 
years operated in South Wales 
as a distributor for BP Oil. The 
acquisition', was seen as a 
natural etxension of the group’s 
investment in ’the petroleum 
product distribution fields. 

Tough going but 
Deanson hopeful 

Trading conditions at Deanson 
(Holdings) are still difficult, 
foe chairman tells shareholders 
in his annual statement. 

However, management infor¬ 
mation -shows, that the current 
year -has started with better 
results than ~ 12 months ' ago. 
Overall, he is hopeful that the 
current year’s trading will shew 
some improvement on the. 1977 
results. 

Commissioning cost 
rise at Saaiplas 

The chairman of Free 5teta 
Saaiplaas Gold Mining, Mr 
Dennis Ether edge, says that the 
cost of commissioning the com¬ 
pany’s No. 3 shaft is likely ro 
rise from R80m as estimated in 
1974 .to about R120m, includ¬ 

ing projected' escalation, when 
the shaft reaches full produc¬ 
tion in 1981. . 

At the company's annual 
general meeting in' Johannes¬ 
burg, Mr Etheredge said that 
the increase .arises from the 
very much higher than forecast 
rate of capital cost escalation. 

He said it vs clear that the 
company would require 
additional funds probably early 
in 1979 to complete the project, 
but the extent of this require¬ 
ment, would largely depend on 
the level of the gold price. 

Mr. Etheredge said that 
results of operations 1 since the 
issue of the. prospectus in 1975 
had been lower than estimated 

Babcock &. Wilcox's 
US acquisition 

' Babcock & Wilcox^, through 
its United States holding com-, 
pany, Babcock International 
Inc, has acquired majority 
control of Holley, ,Kenney, 
Schott, Inc, of Pittsburgh, Penn¬ 
sylvania for a consideration not' 
to exceed $l-2m. The McNally 
Pittsburgh Manufacturing Cor¬ 
poration (a leading supplier of 
complete coal and mineral 
processing plants) • retains- a 
minority interest in the 
company. 

HKJS is an engineering, con¬ 
tracting and consulting com¬ 
pany which serves the coal, 
steel and mineral industries and 
its management and resources 
will be combined with those of 
Woodall Buckham (USA) a 
branch of Babcock & Wilcox's 
process contracting subsidiary 
Wood all-Du ckh am Ltd. 

Woodall-Duckbam specializes 
in the design and construction 
of energy complexes. It is a 
leader-in fuel technology -and 
has important private and 

government- energy-related con¬ 
tracts in North America. 

Brasway on way to 
‘complete recovery9 

Brasway, on turnover fear the 
26 weeks ended to October 29, 
of £3.43m against £7.66m 
reports a profit of £91,000 
against a loss of £44,000 before 
tax of £47,000 (credit £23,000). 
There is no interim dividend 
against 0.5p. 

■ The chairman says that there 
will be a final dividend and he 
will “try to be as generous as 
possible”. He says there is 
'‘little doubt” that the com¬ 
pany will achieve the profit 
target of £200,000 for the full 
year. Although ha must be 
cautious regarding future profit 
f orecascr the • company is 
” certainly over the worst ” and 
“ well on the way to a complete 
recovery ( 

Manchester Garages 
increased capital 

At the extraordinary general 
meeting of Manchester Garages, 
the ordinary resolution to 
increase the authorized share 
capital from, £650,000 to £ Urn 
by the creatioja of an addition-/ 
4.5m ordinary shares of lOp 
each, was duly, approved... 

Accordingly the rights issue 
of 32m new ordinary shares of 
I Op each at 21p per share on 
the basis of two new ordinary 
shares of lOp each for every 
three existing ordinary shares 
proposed in a circular '- on 
January 12 will now proceed. 

In addition approval has been 
obtained from the Council of 
the Stock Exchange for the new 
ordinary shares to be issued by 
way of rights ro be admitted to 
the official list. 

Volvo down despite higher sales 
Sweifieh car maker Volvo in 

1977 netted group earnings of 
330m kronor ($71m) before 
allocations.- and taxes, down 
from 582m kronor ($125m) in 
1976. Despite sales of 16,200m 
kronor ($3,486m) up 3 per cent 
from 15,700m kronor. (53,384m) 
in 1976. 

The recession forced Volvo 
to reduce its work force in-1977 
by about 3,000,. leaving 59,500 
employees -at the turn of the 
year. Half the outs affected the 
parent company in Sweden,- 
with the remainder of the lay¬ 
offs affecting its overseas sub¬ 
sidiaries, the company said ' 

. The parent company netted 
a 265m kronor- ($57m) profit 
before allocations and taxes, 
down from 514m kronor 
($lllm) in .1976, while its 
sades . decreased two per cent 
to 8,730m kronor .($l,878m). 

The parent cotopany’s ex-, 
ports, however, increased from 
5395m kronor ($.1,290m) t» 
6,200m kronor ($1334m), con¬ 
stituting 71 per. cent (67 per 
cent in 1976) of die parent com¬ 
pany’s' total sales. ' 
■ Company officials did not. 
comment .on the figures, re¬ 
leased. The final accounts can 
be expected on March 31, 
Volvo added.—AP-DJ. 

Jacques Borel's aim 
Jacques Rorel International, 

the French hotel and restau¬ 
rant group, expects foe reduc¬ 
tion of foe tosses in its group, 
activities to continue and for 
these to balance in 1979. 
It said foat group losses- 
fell sharply kt foe second 

International 

half of 1977 after 'i 97m 
franc (about £10.4m) first-half 
loss and expects the improved 
trend at the beginnings of this 
year to continue, but gave no 
details. Discussions are under 
way in France and Belgium 
seeking to halt certain loss- 
mating activities and to 
conserve and develop other 
profitable sectors in France, and 
efeewhere. 

Hudson Bay purchase 
.Hudson Bay Exploration & 

Development, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of .Hudson Bay 
Mining & Smelting, of Toronto, 
has acquired a 32,000-acre 
mineral property, situated 60 
miles east-south-east of Flin 
Flon. 

The property was formerly 
held by Freeport Canadian 
Exploration Company in ‘a joint 
venture with . Befo-Canada 
Mining Company. The terms of 
the purchase included -a cash 
payment of approximately 
$800,000 and 'rhe assumption of 
a royalty obligation to foe 
Original prospector-vendors of 
25 cents per ton of ore mined, 
against which an advance 
royalty payment of $125,000 
had already been-made. _ 

The ' property contains foe 
Spruce Point copper-zinc 
deposit at the south shore of 
Reed Lake, and several other 
indications of economic mineral¬ 
ization- which have' not been 
fully tested. Hudson Bay 

Exploration estimates that foe 
Spruce Point deposit contains 
500,000 tons assaying 2.8 per 
cent. copper aod 4.5 per cent 
zinc. 

Northern Engineering 
Northern Engineering Indus¬ 

tries of the UK, the controlling 
shareholder of both . Clarke 
Chapman Africa and Inter¬ 
national Combustion Africa 
proposes to merge foe two 
South African companies. 
Union Acceptances says; A 
Statement said discussions are 
still preliminary and NEI has 
not yet requested foe boards 
of Chapman and ICAL to con- 
side. foe proposed merger. 
Chapman had a taxed profit in 
1976 of R2m (about £869,500) 
on sales of R36-9m. ICAL’s 
taxed profit in *1976 was 
R619,000 on sales of R2L23m. 
The' companies’ 1977 results 
have not been finalized. 

Du Pont goes ahead 
Du Pout., of WDntington, 

Delaware,, rhe diversified 
chemical group ’ reports net 
profit in 1977 of $545m (about 
£286.8m) compared with $459m 
in 1976. Sales sho'wed an 
increase of 13 per cenr to 
$9,435m- from 38,361m in foe 
previous year. This represented 
an 8 per cent increase in 
physical volume- and a 4 per 
cent rise in selling prices. 

Mr Irving Shapiro, chairman 
said that while earnings 
improvement over 1976 was 
encouraging, foe company’s 
profitability remained ' far 
from. satisfactory. . Profit 
margins were substantially foe 
level of a decade ago. 
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on dir yld CaplUlUaUnn 
t-eefc pence V PX £ tympany 

' 837.000 East Lagga 
33L6m E Drirtcnteln 

fll 25.4 10.4 2.3 13.9m E Rand Prop 
f 30 3.5 OX 4.5 2.6U.0U0 ■ El Orb 31 A Fa 
+V 2J 8.6 7X ' 44.3m Elaburg Gold 
-IV . MMa F S Ccduld* •' 
-3 SX 7.6 8.0 2.7MXTO CetTor 7tn 
-2 7.0 6.4 5.9 123 Jn, Gen Mining 
-1 U 8J IOX 10 Jm Gopon* Cana 
-V .. 15.0m Grmtrlei 
_. tH ** 44—10 ■ Haitersiuy ? M l *sb ter,11050 

Price Ca Be Lr~ 
last "n d 

rficar eok per. 

115 Jm Harlebeest 
92.3m Jo'BUrg Coni 
6X5Bt KwrOB 

144 8m Elael 
0.8 3.0 IOX js.OQn.OuO Leslie 
2.3 32 1B.3 39.7m Lltusun 433 
12 4X .. 9XM.0M XPlenhurg Plal M 

22-Th C.3 BJ 377.3m V.I31 Hldgs U2 
6.0 5.613.9 B.OD'.OCfl MTD > .’dangnlai 13 
. 28.7m Malayan Tin Ztt 

5.2 4.911.2 1 4.083.000 MarlBrUr Cm til 
4X 9.8 17.7 9X92.000 Mrestna Tnu 90 
9.1 13.8 70.0 —— Melals EtpI.it 13 
6.1b 7.0 20J 19.9m Middle Wile 175 
8 9 7J UX 191 0m Min*Ter* 139 

V" 4J 8.7 18 0m Mitigate Explor >2 
e"kU4i2T 16.8m Po*!ang Cun- *4 
6.5 U.4 U.7 - Pclo Wilbert 405 

t,.* r.o .. mdm p,esBrand -:t 

sLiSfiXMi XK-tim PresSieyn 
~'D “A 14 8m Rand Mine Prop 12-j 
XO 2.1 14.1 1811. On, Raadtnrlrln . 133*» 

408.7 m Rio Ttnw Tine 171 
8.466.000 Sran Cons B’ 57 

4X 3.8 .. U=2oi Hustc.i’Mirg 91 

2X46.000 Dreamland Elec 40 
3X36.000 Dufay 33 

112.7m Dunlop Hldgs 86 
5.736.000 Duple Int 14 

28.1m Du port 64 
6,388.000 Duraplpe DK 130 

10.8m Dutton For 45V 

in -3 4.7 4.7 7X 25Xm Unduatrles 141 
23 LQ 7.410.1 31 Jm LlDfood EldgI ISO 

320 .. 15.7 72 4.7 2.036.000 Unread 33 
172 .. 6A ■ 3.71X0 6X36.000 Lister A Cn 38 

23V -IV . 17 Jm Lloyd F. E. 73 
40 ' .. SJ 01X6 X9G0.080 Locker T. 16 
33 -2 3Xb BJ 7JJ 3.887.000 Do'A 14V 
66 43 80 M U 6.713.000 LockwortlFils 116 
14 -V OX 6A 6X 5.728.000 Ldn A ST land 80 
64 -3 6.4 102 4J 15Jm Ldn A N'thern 27V 

130 4-1 3.7 4.4 82 41Xm Ldn Brick Cn 70 

-3 13.6 9.7 8.1 * 3.5-4.PM 5in>l«re>.d Kay 63 

S8:4m Am Tel 'A' 
454.000 AM TOUllag 

UtUBi Trees 15*r . 19M 132*, -IV 12.178 UX18 1.61X000 AsUwiry A Mdley 40 
600a* Treii 9*,'.- 1999 S?V 
443m Fund i VB94M 49V 
9nom TTeu B-< 2002-04 ISV 

looOm Treii. SVG 2009-12 5SV 
boom Treas 7Vrr 3012-15 73V 
183ut C-Knots 4'c 35~> 

J909nl IV’arLn 3*/r 36V 
250m Cnnv 3*,V 38V 
sent Trea-i 3>, =7*; 

37dm C-nuois SV'r 23V 
463m Treas. z'r r A!t 73 23 

-IV 1X817 10X07 X£32.000 Atkins Bros 
-V B.597 9.826 4.085.000 AudlotronlG 
-IV 10JB3 10.768 6.483.000 Ault A WLtarg 
"}I* JS'S S^»-W0 Aurora Hldgs 

10 636 74X000 Austin E. -IV 10X4310.628 
*-V LX 146 .. 
-V 9X14 .. 
-V 9.471 .. 
-V UJ08 .. 
-V 10X65 - .. ■ 
-V 11X79 .. 

38.7m AulmnoUrs Pd 98 

9X SX 7.B 
3XH13J 9.6 
XT 4.1 ax 
5.6 10.9 7.9 
..e .. 9.7 

2X 8.8 7.0 
7X BJ 4.6 
OX- 7X 5-0 
XB 3-9 7X 
X6 4.7 SX 
SX 02 9.0 

14.1 7X ZX 
20.0 7X 6.0 

991.000 Dykes J. Bldgs 28 
204Jm EXLI. 186 

7.400X00 ERF Hldgs 183 
2X61.000 E Lancs Paper 47 
1.083.000 E Mid A Press 79 
8,497.600 Eastern Prod 90 

34.1m Eastwood 3. B. 101 
~ 10.8a Edbro 132 

6X16.000 Hera Bldgs-. 43 

45V -1 42 9.4 ?X 6X13,009 Ldn Pruv Post 150 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

12ut Amt 5>j», 78-78 101V — 5X1 
]2nJ Aust 5>pe 77-80 95 .. 5.81 
20m Amt 5Vre 81-82 0 7V 6X9 
10m AU5t 6>> 81-83 54V -I, 7.15 
14m AUkt T>c 79-5194V -V 7X0 
'- Chilean Mixed 90 

6m E Africa 5V* 77-83 72V .. 7J9 
-- German IV-.- 1330 340 
— Hung!!-} 4*i*7 1824 40 
- Ireland Dpr 81-83 871, 2, 

3m . Jamaica 7V7 77-79 96 .. 3-OS 
__ Japan Ass 4-, 1910 279 
- Japan 6*v o-es 63 -2 

4rn Kenya 5*', 78-82 76 • .. 4.598 12.890 
7m Malaya 7*f>, 7s-82 84 .*■ .. 8.BW 12.128 

12m -S' r. 6*7 74-80 MV 6X70 9J31 
14m ?■' Z TV’r 88-02 79s -it, innani t— 
12m X S 71,7c H3-F? S7V -V 8.674 0 53? 

3m N Rhd 6r.- 78-31 89 - .. 6.7S210.450 
lm IMyasa ' 8-'. 7S-6I 89 .. 6.752 10.438 
-- Pen* 8*7 Ass 153 

5m S „irtca 9*,\ :M1 94 
Dm 5 Rhd 2V-7 55-70 67 
8m 5 Rhd 4*j*V 87-92 63 

7»m 5 Rhd 
8m 5 Rhd 
5m S Rhd 
-- Spio0.1i 

4m Tang 

6* . 78-8190 
4-c 45 

3V, TH-82 51 
3V* 93 . Uruguay 3V* 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
28m Lire 
2Sm LCC 

-15m XCC 
3u» LCC 
2Sm L1 1: 
20m LCC 
23m LCC 
48m G LC 
23m U LC 
TSm GLC 

lf"«n GLC 
■ 12m C ul L 

18m CufL 
17m ,lg Ml 
re nw 
12m AkNI 
10m Bellan 

5m Brtghln 

3re-1920 =7; 
S'- 80-83 62 

77-8193V 
rVf 02-94 81V 
CVc 55-8773 

V. 76-79 P6V 
6V. 5A90 71S, 
ov. Mm: to 
OVr 30-8=97*, 

12l^s- 1962 10GV -v U.61D10J01 
12*1** 1983 105 -IV 11.823 1X136 

6V*.’ 75-75 100 ***, 6J03 8 J09 
VSc 80-82 87*, -V 7.42510.043 
7VG 61-84 90 -IV BX83 10.400 
TV, 01-93 75*, -IV 10.645 11X68' 
6V. HWhl 7= -I 9 J24 11.188 
6Vrr 77-80 91V -V 7X2310.191 
6*I‘V 76-79 07V 6X44 8.421 
«Vi 77-79 98 -V 6.«2T 8X09 
KVr 78-81 88V -V 7X» 10.121 
&?r 77-79 B3V *4, 6.565 7.760 
9V r 80-82 06V -V 9.550 10X05 
6V78-78100 tV 6.748 6.762 

9*71 " 6.731.000 Arana Grp 33 • .. X6 4.7 BJ2 
“ 40.1m Arcryi 163 -410 BX BX 9.8 

OJM • ■ • 13.0m Aron Rubber 196 -3 14.1 7X 2J 
XX79 .. 939.9m S-A.T. Ind 290 4* 20.0 7J 8.0 

«X4m Do DfO 235 . 
uN 29Jm DBA Grp 62 .. 3.4c SX ■ 9X 
3X14 7.089 173 Jm B1CC 107 -0 10.0 9.412.7 
3.810 8.615 229.6m BOG Int TIV -S 4.8 8.8 4X 
S-335 9Xj2 105.6m BPB Ind 247 43 1X0 4X 7X 

f'SS 658.000 BP5I Bldgs ‘A* 47 .. 4J 9J 6X 
,X08 9.723 SSJm B5G Inv 40V -Vr 3J.'7X 6J 
-p«112qifl SX9m B5H Lid . 92 -3 U 7.1 U 

324Xm BTR Lid 231 -t, U6 IJUO 
" 103.2m Bibcock AW 113 -1 8.0 'T.0 4.9 

1X20X00 .laggeridga-Brk 33 --1 3X10.7 IOX 
9JH5 1X033 X054X00 Bailer CXI. Ord SV -V OX 3,1 67X 
. 28.0m Baird V. 198 .. 14X SX 6X 

' 22.6m Baker Pertrtns B6 *1 6X 6X B.T 
sSai-'fS 4.737.000-Bamberger. - 49 .. 4X OX 5.6 
«T7» »2S1 8X73.000 Barker A Dbsnn 13V -- - - 
n nM u JC= 193.5m Barlow Band 199 43- 18X B-7 SX 
g!c74 9 X39 720.000 Barr X Wallace 72 4-1 U 7X 7.0 
6.752 10.458 2.061.000 DO A' 70 *1 ,.U 73 M 
6.75210.498 ' 37Jm BarrettDers 116 -fi 12JtrUX 5.4 

UXm Barrow Hepbn 50 .. 5.8 11.1 6.7 
• — 7X65.000 Barton. A Sons BO -2. 5.0 .9.0 4.7 
•• 18.4m Bamcei G. - 153 4i ,TJ EX B.4 
*■ •• l=Jm Bath A Pland 61 *1 "5.0 BJ 4X 
. 2.18S.WI0 Beales'J. 57. .. 4.0'H M 

7 302 12 604 7X62.000 BeatSOB Clark 17B 48 7.8 44 7X 
l.«2BX00. Beaulm-d Grp 50 .. U U U 
7X32.000 Beckman A. 71 .. 8J 9J 7J 

• 949.4m Beecham Grp 650 -a 28.0 4X13X 
2.138 .. 37.7m BejamGrp 70 -A 13 U 4.7 
£.192 9J90 7X28.000 Bemrtwe Carp 67 42 SX BX 6.4 

4X57.000 Benn Bros 62 : .. 3X BX IOX 
8SXm BerinTd SAW 219 '-fl J3X 5.7 3.7 

CB_ 3.430.000 Berislordl 60 4fl 3.4 S.7 6J 
Brio'S isis.ooa Ben A May 3* ... 4J 7X 9.4 
^JS5 10 923 21.0m BestohrU 160 41 14X 8.9 83 
0.729 10X66 10Jm Belt Bros 89 42 2.6 3.7 7.6 
1.61010X01 .. 17.6m BlbbrJ. • 316 -6 IOX 4.7 BX 

-1, 12.138 .. 
-IV 6.192 9JJ90 
-*, 5.M2 7X79 I 
-2 6.774 0.461 , 
-IV 7X94 10X32 
-V 6.231 8.5m: 
-IV 8X5910.319 

•-1V 9J*S 10.923 ; 
-V 9.720 10X66 I 

15m Camden «*■'* 7T-T9 90 -V 6.02T 8JM 
15m Croydon «Vr 70-SI 8?v "V 7X3510.121 
10m EdlU Sftfr 77-79 WV •-», 6.305 7.760 
20m Glangqw 9W 80-02 06V -V 9.55010X05 
20m Ghltb 6v:. 76-70100 -A. 6.7« 6.762 
3001 Ll'crpl I3*rie 1921 108V -V 13.40210.451 
27m Met Water B 24-03 22'j -V *XM U J58 
13m XI 6V'79-M E3 .. 7X00 13.109 
30m SI -‘cSWUEPi -V 8.S1211.003 
6m X I Elec 6VG> 81-63 65 -V 7AS7 IL120 
5m Xoltt 6V<* 76-78 DMV **V 6.737 8X60 
W sthend 3Vr 77-79 97V 5.361 7.637 

10m 'Swark «V'*«MJ82 -I*t 8X6110X34 
12m Surrey K't 78-dO 03*: -V .6.413 9.wo 

887.000 Blackman AC 
33.0m Blackwd Hodge 

3.400X00 Blackwood Mt 

S 5X89,003 Btstecota 71 
^iSiir52i 3-30O.DOO Bonier Eng 23 
-inn id re* 66.1m BockerMcCoo 213 
iluuw' 8,240.000 B'aey A Hwkra 210 
TJ37 LL120 7X66.000 Boot H. 135 
8.737 6X80 763.7m Boots . 2X5 
5.301 7.857 -32.0m BorthwlckT. 71 
8X61 10X34 3,005X00 Boulton W. ■ 20 
6.413 9.409 2MXm. Bonnler Com 175 
_ 23.2m Bowthrpc Hldgs 58 

153 +1 .7J8 5-1 8.4 
81 +X '•5.0 6-1 4-5 
57. 4.0 6.0 4X 

178 +6 7.8 4J 72 
5t> U tl U 
71 O 9X TX 

6BO -a =8.0 4X12X 
TO -4 3J 3-1 <8-7 
47 +9 5-8 0-7 S.4 
62 3X BX IOX 

219 -fl 12X 3.7 3.7 
00 +S 3-4 S.7 GX 
M 42 ?X 0.4 

160 +1 142 8.9 8X 
69 += ZX 3.7 TX 

316 -6 IOX 4.7 OX 
68 -1 6 J 9X 8X 
66 +1 6.6 30.0 7X 

UO u 3.7 IX MX 
147 3.7 SX 82 
114 -fl SA 5X15X 
18V .. .. 33.0 
80 -2 4X EX 7J 
BO .. .. 17 J- 

=40 -0 182 7.0 9.1 
SS -fl 4.4 6.7 6X 
12 ■h IX nX'SJ 
71 -1 3.4 42 62 

' ' 10.8m Edbro 132 .. SX 6.7 5X 
I 6X16.000 Sera Hides.. 43 -2 3.8 6X U.7 

1 3.013.000 Bee A Ind Sera 46 +3 41 8.1 81 
33.6m Heetrocomps 338 -2 7X 2J13/ 

314,000 ElrdroalcMacfi 21 -fl . 
90.4m Bear1 nlc Rant 123 -i 7.6 6x 9.1 
14Xm EUlott Bi 99 -4, 7X ED 3.! 

12.647,000 Elliott Grp ZT .. ..e .. E( 
6.193,000 Bllli A Ererard 94 +2 7.7 BX 172 
4JJ6.D00 Oils A Gold IS .. 2.7 14.4 10.7 

321.000 Bson A Bobbins 79 43 4.7 6.0 OX 
3X33.000 BlswlCk Hopper 22 -V 14 BJ 9J 

46.7m Empire Stores 172 -3 7X 4X15.1 
4.782,000 Energy Serv 13 .. OXb 2X 16J 
L750X00 England J. E. 3S 2.0 3.7 3.1 
3,003X00 English A O'anx 21 -v OX 2J194 
4X73X00 English Card a 80 -fl 4-3 5-2 4^1 

123.9m Eng China Clay tt r2 6-4 7.0 7.: 
3.668X00 Erlth A" Co 79 ffl 7.4 9J SJ 

16Jm Esperanza - 142 -2 8.0 SX SX 
S,485.000 Eucalyptus Pulp 67 .. TXMU 2X 

1192m " Euro Ferries 113 -3 4X 3X 8X 
0X74.000 -Era Indumrloa -98 -2 7J 7A M 

106XH Ever Ready .261 -21 6.1 X8 8J 
6JM6.000 Erode Hldgs 75 +1 U U U 
3,754.000 Ever G. 2SV -V 2-Ok 7X BX 
3X75X00 Sxcallhor 19V ■ 4l, 0.7 3.7 7.6 
9,132X00 Each Telegraph 103 *3 . 7.7b ?X 8-0 

13Xm Expand Metal 6B .. 8.6 BX «J 

F —H - 
7X00X00' FMC 73 -fl 3.9 6.1 3.7 
2X18X00 FPA Cons 23V .. 3.7 6.711J 
5X90X00 Fatrbalrn LW 57V -3V 8.0 0.0 8.8 

25.6m Fairdoogli Cons 68 '.. 3.6 SX 6-9 
11 Xm Falrdev Eat IOC -4 8.6 SX 6.4 
UXm Faro ell Elea 213 -1 9.0 4-« U-8 
lOXm Fed Chem Hldgs 72 h -1 BX 7X 7.8 

3X93X00 Fad Led A Build 88 -1 3X 8X1L2 
3X40.000 FeedexLtd IS -3 It U U 

32-5in Fenner J.H. 160 44 10-2 6 J IOX 
7X82X00 Ferguson Ind 103. -Hi 9X 8 J 10.7 

SQXm Fine Art Dev 45 -V 2J 6X10.7 
33.9m FlhlayJ. 297 -« 9X 3.3 5X 

1.716.000 Finlay Pack 20 .. 0.9 4-3 7-5 
140Xm Flams 380 -15 18.5 4-0 ll.l 
37.6m Filch Lorell 61 -3 6X 10.0 7.7 

4.743.000 FItildrive Eng 60 -2 5-0 7X 6.T 
4.761X00 Fudena 60 41 SJ 6.4 4.0 
5.706X00 Fogarty K. 130 -t 4X 4.0 6X 

.. .. IOX 4.017.000 Looguin Trans 64 
H 14.0 7X 7.0 ItSJm Lonrho 77 
417 SX 3.4 5X 5.781.000 Lonsdale Unl7 IS 
41 4.8 IOX .. 4.003.000 Lookers 54 
.. SX 6X 5-9 5X93.000 Lovell Hldgs ST 

-fl 6-6 TX 7.0 UXm Low A Boaar 172 
-1 SX 6.8 2-8 225Xm Litcas Ind 252 
.. SX 6.7 5X 3.624X00 Lyon A Lyon 82 

9.6 6X 11.7 I 44.9m Lyons J.-Ord 110 
4-1 SJ 8-5 
7X 2-2 ISA M — N 
. 22.7m MFI WbouH 21£ 

7.6 £-= .9-9 =s.6m MK Electric ITS 
7X 8.0 5.5 1.760.000 ML HJds* S3 
. .e .. 86 7X95X00 MY Dart 61 

7.7 BX 17X 12 jm McCord no dale 240 
17 24.4 10.7 5X37.000 Mclnemcy Prop « 
4.7 6.0 0X 1,604X00 McCleerr L'Amle 12V 
1.4 SX 9X 3X74X00 Mackay H. 48 
7X 4X 15.0 35-B McKedmle Bros B9 

-6 Z-.u 6-1 dJ 
.. 5.0 SX .. 
.. OX 0.4 .. 

-IV 7.5 10J 6.4 
-V IX' 8J 6-7 
-V IX 8J 6.6 
.. 5.6 4J SX 

-1 7X0 5.0 7X 
.. 3-Obu.o :: 

-5 4.6 6.6 7.8 
-3 13.5 7.5 SX 
.. 52 6X 2.7 

-1 BX 12.9 2.9 
-6 7.0 8X24.7 
-I 3.7 5.9 2.7 
-2 5J 6.9 3.9 
.. 15Jb t.6 £.1 

-IB 12.5 4X fiX 
42 SX 1L1 JJ 
.. UX 10J ax 

-5 6.0 SJ :<-? 
-L 9.S 5.0 7.1 
-fl SX £.6 7.5 
-4 3X 5.4 4.7 
-T 21.6 9.0 5X 

1.4 &3 9X 3X74X00 Mackay H. 48 +1 4X IOX 1Z3 
VX 4X15.0 35.7m UcEcduile Bros B9 -2 7X B.4 S.0 
OXb ZX 16X 1X34.000 McNeill Grp =6 -M> . 
2.0 S.7 3.0 7X10.000 Blacpfaenwn D. 38V -*V 3J 6.4 £.1 
OX =J 19.6 13.7m Madame Tussdr GO h .. 3.7a S.713 J 
4X 5-2 4 4 24 Jm MalUnami Denny 50 tV 42 8 3 £.0 
BA 7.0 7.5 5226.000 Man Agey Music 72 -1 BX UJ SX 
7A 9J 8X 1X12,000 Much Garages 31V “V 2X 72 6X 
8.0 &J 52 8,400.000 Man Ship Canal 210 .. 3L6 IOX 0.1 
7.6bUX 32 9X12.000 Uaag Bnmxe 97 -1 IS ID 42 

-3 42 3X 9X . 168,000 Manordale Grp 43 62 14X 42 
-a 72 7A BX 4.460X00 Maple Hldgs 76 4iV ..e - - 
-IX 6.1 3X BJ 41Am Matchrrlel =52 -14 52 2.0 5.7 

32 42 BJ 934 Jm Marks A Spencer 144 -10. 4.4 4.4 17 J 
2.0k 7-9 SX BP-Sin Mlriry Lid 90 -3 18 42 7J 
0.7 3.7 7.8 1X10.000 Marlin* Ind 13 -*i IS !i 5.1 
7.7b ?A 8.9 IX6m Marshall Car 35 vflV 6.0 IOX 10.1 

Capita LUaUch 
I Company 

Price Cb'ge Grows Dltf 
lost on ' dir yld 

Friday week pence P.E 

laTHtment Dollar Premlnm 3IVrRRdtl. 
Premium Conrerslan Factor 4.7599. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

1X17xm Bayer ' M5 ■*: 
- Cvmmenbank QtV 

298.3m CP Fn Parts ft*, J 
• 451.2m EBES 149 < 

• 361.9m Ehlcmon H6V -* 
- FinfflCkT TV. v* 

50.7m Granat* n -• 
- Hoechoi 410 -1 
:- MonleeailnlE 11 
- Rnbecu fix J93 

447.lm Rollncu *ubr n 5 346 -1 
' jeem Snia vnrasa 34 . -1 
- Tbrven-Hueiit) 7® *: 
- Volkswagen X5JV 

DOLLAR STOCKS • 

239.310 Braacnn '. r»V 
- BP Canada i^i 

716.6m Con Pac Ord ilO -* 
.flmxm - El Paso i=DV ’ -* 
.-Emu Corpi X29V — 

' 338Jpi Fluor 122V.• -i 
• - Hy I Unger ■ I1TV -i 

401.0m Bud Bay Oil =»', 
- Hasty Oil tl»-r -* 

120.1m ISCO 110*1 - 
=35Ja . IV Int . fTV. - 

• 3<N. 1M Falser Alunt *19 
. 360Jm JIaaiej-Ferg *9V 

628.0m Nurlan Simon *J=*i 
-—- Pacific Peirvl 'CSV 
-Pan Canadian D9V 
- Steep Hock 135 
- Traits Can P a 

.-I S Slerl EDV 
13.7m White Piss 725 

1472m Zapata Cerp UVi 

■ BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

♦2 197 4.4 19.9 
. 142' 3.1 16 A 

-V . 1ST 9.6 6X 
■»3V =81 5.T .. 
-V 892 3.7 2LX 
th .. 
-IV . 
-6 19“ 4.614-1 
♦I . 
-T 23.7 6.0 28.2 

47 0 4.7 7.7 
41.7 4.019.7 

-V 50J 5.6 6.6 
-V 52.4 7.1 10.X. 
■Ji HU 4X .- 
-V 582 6.4 2.7 
-V 43.7 3X 10.0 
-IV . 
-IV. 

6.690X00 Braby Leslie 89 42 
440,000 Brady ind 73 

2228,000 Dn A ■ TO -1 
4230.000 Braham Miliar 37 
2.670,000 Braid Grp . 44*1 dV 
3X15.000 Braun walla 145 -3 

16.9m "Brammer H. 1X6 -*6 
2.760.000 Bremner 80 

12Xm Brunt Cham Int 186 -4 
3.870.000 Brent Walker 51 +3* 
5X94.000 BrlcMlmaH Dud 34 -1 

SlXm Bridan U4 -3 
4.028.000 Bright J. Grp 38 -2 
4X76,000 Brit Car Aucta ' O: -*2 

4X71.BOO Brit Enkolan e 13 
2U2m Brit Heme Stre 207 , -6 

7233.009 Fdlkee Helo XV 21V 
4X25.000 Ford M. . 33 

—— Ford Mtr BDK 140 
3X83.000 Formi rater .137 
2X07.000 Fortum A Uaion 590 
• 66-0m FowtooMhi 144 

l8Xm Faster Bros 86 
12W.OOO Foster S. 27 

-15 10.7 5.0 9J 984.000 FlWIClaG.R. 48 
420 72 3J BX ^488.000 IrimclS Ind 02 

12X 92 6.1 65Xm Freemans Ldn 232 

-a' 4J 2X16.4 “ 
-a 9.4 132 92 French Kler 31 

2X lOA 'BX 5X34X00 Frtodland Dnggt 32 
-5 14.7 8A 82 _ 59.1m GET Int 78 

22 4.0 72 *.714X00 GaHl/d Brindley 64 
42' 0,0 8X 5-1 4.42T.000 Garaar SratblatJ03 

, a.6 U-8132 L4«.0m CEC 267 
-1 8.6 12X 132 l.TFUm -Dp F HalB HOOV 

20 
Id . -fl 
48*| .vV 
86 

18.9 2.2 21.0 | 
15.7 L4 52 I 

13Jia Alcan Discuunt 275 
8.038.000 Alien B A Rms 150 
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-l s'* si 13-5" Wadding!on J. 21B 
aa -* -a 2.305.000 Wide Potteries 29 

+fl' 16 16 H3J S.CM.WS W»8Mh UJ 
£ IX ' 91 Wagon Ind 1= 

4 t IT BJ 740.000 Walker A Homer 13 
" 4J is SJ 2.451X00 Walker CAW 114 

-W 769 IX KJ «■»«■«» Walker J. Gold 94 
-1 4 8 BJ SI 8 J.03.000 J,o SV 90 
-9' 105 SX 34- ‘XUm Va"»*CQld 100 

? 84 43 TO ' 3l6“ V#rd T' W- « 
-I 7J 3.1 94 3X85.000 Wardle B. 20 

UJ* Waring ft Glllnw 87 
_5'r in A'a ,AV 4.318.W0 Wnrne Wright 42 
± 5J 070.000 Wamn J. « 
I? jiahiainx u^.«» w«mngtan t. ' a tv 
^ 5^9 5j 53-4“ Waterford Glam 45 

2,520X00 Watmoughj 64 

-fl . 10.8 SX SX 
+2 3J 4J 7.0 
-I 7J 8.1 94 

3.0 2.4 10 6 ,"MMW -unit miw 
"6 1J I ? 070.000 Warren J. 

UBh 4J IOX U^.K» W«mngton 7 
ux M1M w»‘«rtorec 
TX fl!? tfl 2,520X00 Watmoughj 

" ■ ., g'K g, 5JL6TX00 Watron 4 Philip SC 

41’ Sj BJ u-8“ Vttu IK 
2 “0 if? 73 ^!'™ » 

41. B 9 lflJl “a” wrirGrp 105 

-J' L3 « SS S-02S-OWl '‘‘OHM Hldgs 23V 
-? tt h iTj 8.406.000 Wellman Eng 48 

4X 13.6 0.0 1X07.000 Wcatbrick PdJ 32 

105 -fl 
23V +2 

TX IX 8.7 
3.0 BX 7.1 
3X UX 8.7 
44 13.7 74 
6.5 9X133 
3.6 94 94' 
OX 7X 9-9 
7A 9.6 12.0 
8.6 14 .. 
IX 2.7 ax 
1.0 44 

64 ij 
64 3.7 .. 

13-1 £4 G4 
2.4 5.7 84 
T.l UX 4X 
SX 74 SX 

39X 44 7.T 

L7S • +10. 17Xal04 SX 
08 k « MX* 12 144 
76 . .. S-OnlOX 63 
31V -2V 23 7.1 8.8 
.05 -4 4.4* 4J T.B- 
23 .. . 1.0 3.0 5tS 
41 .. 34 84 8.4 

31 Jm Writing hse Brhe SO 
■ • 39.4m Westland Air S3 

221X00 WMimlnaier inv 9 
345,000 Wharf Mill sz 

1X00.000 Whailingi 45 
25.4m w aheaf nut ne 

—— 1 tThinck Mur 32 

H4V -V 68.7 44 
29. -1 - 
45V +6 U 95 M 
62 -3 3.4 34 9.7 
74 -4 AS 8-9 

208 -12 u u: 
16 .. L3 BJ 
is -i '.. : 

258 .. 124 4.7 
4«i -IV 5X 10.7 

kg e a j * A 8 JJ6.900 Wheuae 93 

.,474 3-2U.OQO Wheirgy Watnui 17 
S.SS7X00 White Child 

11.4m Wbllrcroft 

-4 6.8 BX 8.7 1.7*,000 WhUeley BSVT <4 
-12 BX SX IOX 4X45.000 Wholesale Fit 130 
.. L3 8J 7.0 7«-l« Wffoll H. 272 

-1 .. 353 l^M.OOO Vlg*mi Cuutr 35 
.. 124 4.7 6.8 l-W'MO Wight Cobs 120 

.. 74 P.B 73 2.4ra.mw wtiiBG. ft Sana 
+10 IX 4911.1 13.7m Wllmot Breed# 
.. 5.0 73 12.1 fi-KB.OOO Wiucn Bros 

j j SX 73 I29.6m Wlmpey G 
-it" S.S 6.S SX 4389.000 Winn Ind 

1S.S 3X 9X 3X08,000 Witter T. 
4J OX* TX 7X , ,52“ HnghCI 

3lX 7.7 44 UUO.OOO Mood ft Sons 
-j" ex 7 J ii -7 *300-000 Wand S. U’. 
-4 6J 4.4 9.9 213« Wood Hall Tst 
-6 ax 54 3-7 148m Wood hod 3. 

4.0 9.7 6L3 
3,4 6.1 94 
U 41 82 
6J 7X 63 
84 8X10.0 

SJ 4.4 9.9 
3X 34 3.7 
33 5.1 .. 
44 4X103. ®7Xm Woelk-nnli 
3X 4.6 104 090.000 Wrighlon F. 
43 63 .. 1La" VdlrrefcftCo 

19.7 14.7 H 7XDX00 Ysrt: Trailer 
3J.B u SX *-846XtM Youghai C'pts 
4.4 )0X S3- 3.473,000 Zeuen 

UO +fl ax OX TX 
27= 1114 7.3 2.7 
33 2.4 9.5 8.0 

120 +4 10-2 8-3 SX 
tl 303 -3 UJ 62 ILO 
not -3 1000 SX .. 

43 ,, 4 J 9.7 5.6 
so +0 22 3.6 BX 

1 CM -fl 4.5 6X 4.7 
«v +2 2X EX BX 
79 -1 0.1 U 10.4 
■wv +v 4.0 SS 83 
41 +1 4X 10-8 7,« 

1B0 -10 10J 32 ax 
Sfl -1 ox 2J BX 
43 -a 3-9 UX 
95 -3 72 7.7 BX 

102 -5 5.4 52 SX 
30V -V 3-3 . 10.8 Et 
68 G.O U 13.8 
23 +V L7 7.6 .. 

273 Tin 7.0 2X 92 
*7 +i 32 IX 7.6 
33 -4 72; UX 5-4 
33 +6 LB 32 12X 

9.050.000 Gt Japan Inv 301 
9X63.000 Gen Punda'Ord'134V 

.1,167.000 Do Conv 103>a 
14Xm Gen Inr ft Trip 97 

7344.000 Gth Scottish 76V 
7JIS.W0 Glendevoa 7SV 

15S3m Globe Trust am 
6,971.000 Grange Trust 7=V 

49.7m Great Northern 100V 
3,000,000 GraeVrior 75 
2444X00 Gresham Hm 02 

56.5m Guardian 75V 
22.5m Hun faros 30 
17Jm Harcroe 01 

. 84.6m BUI P. Inr 176V 
17Xm Home Hldgs A 76 

. 99.6m Indna A General 47V 
Z3Xm Internal In* TO 

6J23.000 Inrest tn Sue mV 
08.7m Inr Tn Carp . 187 
39Xm Inr Cap Trat 64V 
10.4m Jardine Japan lot 

4X13.000 Jersey Ext • 106 
37.4m Lake View Inv S4V 
10.6m Law Deb Carp »j 

46.0m Ldnlterch Sec 82 
2X77.000 Do Cap 81 
4X30.000 Ldn Fru I moat 87 

47-4 m Ldn Tnwt 190 
49Xm Mercantile Inv 99 
33.5m Merchants Trust 66* 
3SJm Monkr Inr 40 

3.728.000 Moargate Inv BO 

SXtd.OOO Northern Sec 100 
3X00.000 OH ft Associated 59V 

19.0m Fan U and 109 
1X23.000 Progressive Sec OB 

30.0m Raeburn 111 
19Xm River ft Merc 183 
10.8m River Plat* . 139 
224m Romney Trait 80 
32.1m Ha Un child IBS 

7.700.000 S&ragiurd 70 
44.1m Scot Amer 79 

6.525.000 ScalAContllnv 43V 
4.048.000 Scot ft Merc-A' 1201 

63Jm Scat Eastern 120 

5350.000 Scot European 33 
74Jm Scut Invest 66 
74.3m Seal Mortgage 103 
41.7m Seal N'allonal 132 
31-Bin Scat Northern 81 
843m Scot Called . 70s 
30.2m Scat Western 77V 

L705.000 Da B 77 
33.0m Sec Alliance 1T3 
12.7m Sec Gt Northern TO 

240.000 Do B 80 
244m Starling Trust US 
33.3m Stakeholders 84 

9.400.004 Thro* Sec 'Cap* M. 
27.9m Throgmtn Truet 71 
10.4m Trans-OccaoJc 154 
14.9m Tribune Inv 5E5 
15Xm Triple vert 'Inc' 66 

8,760.000 Do Cap 144 
38.0m Trial ret Carp IIS 

6.457.000 TynraidD tn* 101 
SO.Arn Utd Brit Sec* 113 
E6Jm Did Sutra Deb 84*1 
14.9m Utd Statu Gen 178 

8X00.D00 Viking Hra B6 
8,686,000 W 'bottom Trust 181 

GOXm Wltoa In* 76 
3.010.000 Do B 72 

-lU.Qm Vroman Tjt 1ST 
1X20.000 Torts a Lane* 23 
4.810X00 Yanng Co Inv 74 

SHIPPING 
94.9m Brit ft CaqjQi 333 

8XB2.000 Fiiber J. HA 
00-Obi Fume* Wliby 336 

3.803X00 Hunting Gitouo 220 
6X70.000 Jacobi J. I. 33). 

. 12.0m Ldn ft O'seas FT 38V 
30.1m Much Ltnct* 03 

140.1m Ocean Trans 127 
. UB-fim PftG'DM'- U3 

EBii 
5.3 3,0 gj 108.8m Anglo Am Coal 440 

4.5 6X 4.7 -“J" Anglo Am Cirp 27*1 
2X EX BX SI.*® An6 A® Cold JUUit 
as ix 104 ai 
4.0 9.9 8X Anglo TfiMri OV 
xx in a 7 a u.3b Dn A £gtj 

lOX^X SX ™'2" AMr“ «»a* 
«n SI ^.5«i Ayer UlUm 2a 
OX 3X 9X 5,622.000 Bor oil Tin 49 

3-® iUb Blyvoon 314 

VI 2i goumana HST 16 
s.4 8-J o-o 10.9m Rnoten Ulnm 7H 
8.3 10.9 8.4 215m BH South S 
6.0 SX 13.8 BSXm BuHelMmucbt WV* 
L7 7.6 .. 132.9m Charter Cana 192 
7.0 2X W 296.0m Com Geld Fields 30J 
M 19 7.6 W1X* De Been 'Die 201 
7X UX 6-4 _ Donrnfamein 737 
LB 3-3118 T.838XOO Durban Rond , 338 

6 1 6J 34.7 I niMi i-raps 
31 ais*-- j 4JSC.UI0 .HurtSeL-, 
is as 5c"« I 20-4® Eefaumuni Prop £V 

>-* i?£i Ben*'ayH.dSl Sf 
““ ;■ “ Kin Berkeley Kcibro '.03 

Z.G UtU M 3jlI Bilim Percy 157 
.. .. .. 1,753.000 Da Accum J>< 

“■+ 5-'* }7Jm Bradford Prop 
. 22.6m Brttrtb Land- 37 

SJ 5.1 .. 39.3m Brtaton Et-uie Jtn 
—5.7- MYT.* i-'sra* CapftCouSUM -0«j 

3X 5.9 24 X : 3u.Pm ChraterlleM 313 
3X 6J 23.4 | 556.001 Chown Sec* . Uh 
2.7 4.1 30.4 I4JM.OO0 ChurcBbury Eal'StO 

.. .. ■ 13.6m On Dfficra 06 
20.3* L0 .. | 087.000 Corn Excbangr 165 
0.1 4X 32.4 5X08.WO Ctiumry ft. New T 26 
.  8.700.000 County ft Dlst S7 

M 6.4 2S.0 10.7a Oaeja.1 Hldgl 60 
IX 4.1 38.3 40.2m Eng Prop 43 
~ 77 1X44-000 EotateiA Gen 20 

20 4 i t 16.6 12.7m Estate* Prop St 
15.0m Eran* cl Leeds 04 

n- ■ ■ 02am Gt Portland 33) 
-7 5^-0“ Guildhall «2 
1, 73.7m Hamaewmt 'A' *5 

“ +“■+ 56Xa H astern ere Eata 246 
422Xm Land Sera »9 

?■? •• ld.7m la* Land #5V 
1., 1X50.3 8X06.000 Ldn ft Pro* Sb S7 
OXb 4.0 37.1 8X39.000 Ldn Shop 93 
2Xb 3X 38.5 UXm Lyntnn Hldgs 129 
5X 8-3 22.4 136.7m. MEPC ’• 128 
3.8k 5X 30.0 737X00. MarlerKMBte* 21 

1L3 4X 32.8 3.706.000 Mldbural Whiles -K 
43 5J 32.0 30.5m Uucklow A ft J. US 
4.4 3X 47X 774.000 Municipal 190 
1.5 1X43:8 . tfi.4m Peachey Prop - 77 
SX 4.7 41 1 5X98.000 Prop ft Revel 312 
.. ••16Xm Do A 312 

BX E-3 28*4 40.7m Prop Eldgs 342 
4 0 6.0 21X E-3BI fropStf 147 
" fl 5*4 2X9L000 Raglan Prop 5V 

«btO»X S Tt . . 10.9m Du A 68 

110.Sm STougn Eats 
77.1m Sutch. Cnnv 
33.9m Sunley B. 
40.6m. Town ft City 

7.737,000 Tratford Park 
8,672,COO GR Props 
2X02.000 Webb J. 

307.000 WTnaler A C'ly 

RUBBER 

M 6.4 23.0 
IX 4L138X 

117 .. 6X BX 22.0, 
134 .. 7-1 5J 303 
ITS .. BJ 5J2TJ 
50 .. -3X 5.9 34X 

108 k .. 5-3fa 3-2 .. 
89 -V 1.7 1X56.3 
B4 -1 0.6* 4.0 37.1 
62 +1 2Xb 3X 38.5 
83V +1 5X 6X22.4 
68V +1V S.86 5X 30.0 

-fl 14.6 9X119 
-U U.S 7.4 4.6 

4.9 10.8 6.6 

-17 6Jb 4X 2X 
-4 5.0 6.7 7J 
+3 BX 10.11SX 
-4 3.0 1.7 7X 
.. ax 6x 0.i 
.. 8.0 7.1 6J 

+1 UXb OX 9.0 
-V K4 IOX 3X 
-5 M ID U 
+2 3X 3.4 7.4 
-1 3-3 3X 7J- 
-3 SJ 8X 7J 
-fl EX OX 8.6 

+1 IX 3 J 10.6 
-1*1 4.9 BX 9.0 
.. 4.0 9X 5J 

I .. .. .. 
-V AT 12.0 20.1 
-fl IX «-□ 14.8 
-fl 3X 4X SX 
-1 3.7 5-9 8.7 
.. 6.4b 4.0 7.0 

-1 .. 4.0 
-7 8.0 7.6 5J 
+2 OX 3X 4J 
+1 3X 6.9 8.6 
-3 U U U 
+1 3Jn 6.4 SX 
.. 4.8 10.0 12J5 

I .. ..* .. .. 
.. U 9.110.1 
.. U 1.1 5.6 

-4 1L4 7.7 8.0 
+1 . 
.. 7.6 7X M 
.. IX 7.810J 
.. 6.B SX 5X 

-1 90.0 10.7 4X 
.. O.Se 1.7 18.4 

276 +1 1L3 4-1 32.8 
81 . . 4X 32 32.0 

136V -V 4.4 3 J 47 J 
301 +2 IX IX 48:8 

'134V -2 62 4.7 4L1 
303V 

97 -i 6 J E-3 28.4 
7«V -V 4.8 fl-8 24X 
V!>v -IV X.8 3.4 53X 

101 -fl OJb EO 232 
72V +v 3J 4.4 -SL2 

100V -CV TX BXZS.4 
73 +1V 32 ZB 4L4 
0= —4 4.6 SX 13-4 
TDV +v 3.6 4.7 ILO 
3b -1 SX 0.0 20X 
01 »-l =2 3-3 62-3 

178V +iv lOJb 5.9 20.Q 
76 +3V 6.2 El 19.2 
41V -V 2 J 4X30,7 
7(1 .. 3.81 5X 25X 

inti .. 4.01 3X54.7 
187 9J 4X303 

64V -flV 2.5 3J 35.6 
IM -fl LX LO .. - 
106 -0 
MV ♦V 32 3-8 33.7 
WV -iv OJ 6.4 23J 

102 +1 BX. 4X 3L7 
168 -fl BJ 5.0 31J 

97 -1 4.7 4X312 
flfl ^rv ax 2X .. 
81 -7V .. 
87 -1 4 jb 0J 28 J 

190 S3 12.11 6^ 91.8 
Wi +V IX 42 37.0 
66V 3.9 b 5X 28X 
46V +1 2.1 4.7 31J 
80 -1 4.0 BX 24.7 , 
20V -V CJ fall-3 U.6 
90 -6 
82 -1 4-1 E0 28.5 
Sfl -V 42 5.0 30J 

IOO +1 5.0b G.O 23.4 
39V -l 3.0 5.0 38.0 

103 -2 5J 4,7 28.3 
08 aa 4.0 52 =5.0 

114 +3 5.B 4-9 FIX 
185 -1 UX 7.o aix 
139 +2 SJ S.9 .. 

80 +1 3.8 4.7 33.1 
188 +3 SX El 25.4 

70 +1 SX 7.8 18X 
79 -IV ZX 4X .. 

-IV 1.5* 
-3 5 3 

+1V IX 
-2 IX 

-10 60 
-2 3.7 
-3 7 7 
-12 4.8 

♦1 3.4 
.. 7.0 

-5*7 IX 

4.030.000 BradWall FMS M 
5.790.000 Castlafield . lM 
6.175.000 Cheraanrne 55 

110.7m Cans Plant 103 
378.000 Donmakande 50 

3.457.000 Gathtk Malatila S4 . 
1X99.000 Grand Central Wr 

83.7m Guthrie Carp 22a 
130.10* UaxrUoiu Malay 76>i 
95.1m 'HtRhlcH ft LoW 64 ' 

652.000 Hong Hone 145 
1.653.IXA KlVUnghail . 210 

14.3m Sulim Malaysia 33 
19.1m Ldn SnmatT* - ISO - 

7.838.000 Majedld M 
8,909.000 Makayalun 33 
8.078.000 Uuar Hirer . 32 

28 5m Plant Rldx* 66 
4.509.000 Sungel Ertan £23 

TEA 
2X14.000 Ansulh FronUer 310 
5 JIB.000 Assam-lav 112 
5X19.000 Camellia Inv 198 

701.000' Deandl ' 135 
4.£54.000 jQknl 223 
O.flfiS.OOO McLeod Rtuoel 240 
1X99.000 Baron • 400 

760.000 fintmih Valley W 
8.160,000 Warren Plant 164 

MISCELLANEOUS 

3U -3 7J 
342 —3 9.3 
147 -1 3J 

5V - -V 
82 -a LO 
08 -4V 10 

Ufa +2 3X 
;w -5 ZO 
1=0 -a 3.4 
358 —10 EOn 
213 -16 £.1 

16 -l 0.0 
S3 -2 5.5 
23 -1 ..e 
19 Ori 3 
15 r ,.r - 

e* +s«» 3.9 4 
30 :+a 1.0 3 

1»3 .+4 EO 3 
55 3.0 3 

IX 4- 34-3 2X35-000 Caleuni Elcc 87 
4.6 10=7.7 - E Suit WB 4.9*r 152 .. _ 

-»t 6.7b 4.7 32.5 1J87.POO Ease* Wtr 3.ftV 38V 5S0 U.7 
-V 2Xb 0X 25.5 29-la Gt Nlbn Trie £82 ■ *2 143 . 3.1 
-3V 3X 4.4 33.0 141Jm Imp Coal Gl* 3)0 -17 14X 4.1 
-3 4 .6b 4.1 32.1 -- Mid Kan I Wtr £37V .. 500 13.2 
.. 3X 4.0 34.6 631X00 Ullford Duck* U 4.1 5J 

-fl IX 4.T30X 2X30.000 .Nigerian Elec 272 «fl3-Z7X 6J 
-1 3.0 3X 40.4 — Gunderlnd Wtr £38*1 .. 538 14X 
-3 SJ 4.143J ' _I_ 

”rtf oi '■ • E* dlrldend. a BaaK. b Forveaat dividend, cCor 
. price, eInterim Myment passed, f Prlceai suspeu 

" +-0 *1^ Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, b i 
-I j . 40.7 company, t Pre-merger figures, n Forecast earnlwr 

7.6 4X 32.0 capital distribution.c Ex rights.« Ex scrip erabare: 
+1 34. 3.7 3BJ Tax lm. j Price adjiutrd (or laic dealings. 
+1 . ricnlficantdau. 
.. AX BJ 16.1 

+1 TX 4X 2TJ ■ —.—I. 
.. IBJb 3.1 36.1 

-i' *A. ?;716J ■ THE- TfflfES SHARE INDICES 
f it - 'a 23,9 The Tima* Share ladicct fur- 77.DL7B ibaj* 

i .. s.7h 5.8 is.* dale June a U61 orlgbibl baa* date Jtme X 
.. 6.4 B.T28X- lBSOi.— 

+1 4Xb 5.5 25J 
+2 9x 3.0 2d.i Index Di*. Earn* mage 
-1 L4 LX TL7 Na- Yield Inga over 
+1 7.0 3X38.4 __ VI"M "*** 
.. 3JB4J .. . UIWl 

I? sn*ih 2 s TSe Time* indD- 
1 trill fibare.Inflex 198.42 8.4S «.•» -SJ5 
.. XlboXttX Largnt Cuja -200.94 8J1 1L5I -&50 
.. SXb SX 2L6 | Smaller Cays. .' 104.53 7.04 13X3 -4.03 

=10 '5 17.5 B. 
l 33 -*1 3.1 E. 

120 b -fl ■ 31 3 
56 +13 1-0 1. 
33 k +1 1.7 5. 

. 3= ♦Ui . 0.7 Z 
66 +5V 32 E. 

£23 ■ «V ' 78.9 X 

310 -20 24.a 3- 
' 112 tC. 10.6 9 

190 +3 ZX 1. 
135 b +3 4S 3. 
223 182a S. 
240 +15 IB.2 o: 
400 5.4 i. 

90 i-5 1U.0 301 
194 -0 20.0 10- 

£9*it +** 28.0 a.: 
67 13.0 . 19* 

■ 15= ma 450 9.1 
39V aso 13.7 

£02 • *fl* 193. 3.1 
UO -17 14 J 4.1 

£37V 500 13.7 
*U 4.1 SJ 

272 +fl3. 17 J E3 
138*1 ■V 

538 . 14-0 

THE-TIMES SHARE INDICES 
The Timet Share indices fur - 77.DL7B than 

dau* June x 1861 origUibl baa* date Jane X 
1859*.— 

Index Di*. Earn* Hinge ' 
No. Yield Inga over 

Yield week 

+1 UX 4£ 10.0 
.. 2J IX1IX 

-7 1L8 ax 8,7 
-ID 10.4 TX 3.0 
-IV X8 7.4 LL3 
+1V 3-1 13J 
.. TX 3X3QJ ' 

-6 UX SJ 3.4 
-fl 0.6 OX TX 
-3 1X6 VJ SJ.' 

*B 27.0 XX .. 
+8 30.9f T.T 
4t, 107 6X .. 
♦V 303 9X ... 
.. «J 10J .. 
.. SXl'ULS- .. 

+V 22.0 U 
... FT.l 384 
+3 6J U.6 .. 
+7 3XS 1X7 .. 

♦j" 1E3 2U " 
-4 ..e .. ,. 
-Vi 94J3 10.8 .. 
-3 1L8 8J 
+1 1U BX .. 
*3 26.4 3.1 .. 
+31 ULT 8.3 .. 
1ft ..* .. .. 

TSe Timer XndB- 
trialfibare luflex 198.42 6.48 UXS -SJ3 
LorflKlCniA ■ 200.94 0J1 1L81 -0.50 
Smaller Cays. .' 194.53 7.04 12X3 -4 03 
Capital Ouoda 334.13 «.« 13X8' -4.02 
Cmuumv Goods 214X6 6.83 11.70 +3-61 
Sure Shares - 174.08 8X7 7.73 -7X0 

Largwt OnanclU 
dura 20.80 5X0 — -11.63 
Largesr Onanctii - 
and Industrial 
snare* aoGJS *t» — -6.87 

CommndltntiBres3tax< ~X93 1X22 -4X3 

Gold Mining 
shares +BT-33 8X3 17.49 49.56 

Indnmrfa) 
debentnri! itarfa 95.46 . 6J9" — ' -AJ3 
indiu.tr lit 
preremeiartMiks .fiJ.34 U.tB*-' — *012 

War Load : ' Ma " 9.81* ■ — -V 

A record of The, Tunes Industrial share 
Indices la pica below.—■ 

High 
All-lime 222X9 Q1.03.77j 
19TB 30S.JS IWXl.TO 

-low 
60-18 (12.19.74) 

203,J£ mXl.TS) -U8.46 H7.01.781 
222X8 il4.0S.77i 131-29 02X1 7Ti 
177X3 iOB.05.7S) 
130X2 O0JI.T3) 
U6J8 l2S.02.r4l 

115X3 iZT.10.76> 
01.42 (MOl.TSi 
60.18 G2.I2 74I 

!.■■> tv-jit ni 73t.-- UDX8 fl4J=-73l 

* Plat tnlarat1 JlOW- 
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Unit Trust Prices—change bn the week^r Index change on week 477.5—10.2 f2.1%) 

Cta'gr 
M CD 

Tam , aia o 

A wboriacd Unit Trwrtj 

Cnrrau • J/JJ. 
aia out* 7*Bid 

FTtv Ctage 
Currant ,, Wend nn 

Bid OfhrVtaW Offer Week Trust 

Pra» ctrio 
current Wend nn 

Bid Offer Yield Offer Week Trim 
Current 

Bid Offer Yieii 

m«j CUtTrwtXiuiwm. 1749 +49 iST^SSm\ 
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-2-2 InlEaemptT 62.8 8SLB B.64 Ug-g ^OJ GM^mnid §' 693 UJi Mraullle.5. 40.7 43 7 
km__ ____ n-.M I g'g 2?i C‘?^i^Ind Si S?'S Sil ...... MerehrallaveamroAinffraer,_ 7 70*0.01 

n Fund ■’Si 
>0 ACCOM 

Grier even Management Cn Ltd._ 599 +L6 Do Accum 
lam Bi. BOP 2Dfi. 01-000 44M 919 *09 Glen Fund O 
*d-B Barrtngt(m Fad. S0X2 211.7* 496 6S.3 *0.8 Do Accnm 
+7.2 Do Accum .210.0 229.4 4.26 48.3 *1.7 Marl borough 
+2-0 High Yield 1TB.3 164.7 6.91 6t5 +L0 Do Accnm 
*33 Do Accum 198.0 307.4 6.01 499 +L4 Taag Growth ffi 
+4-2 Endeavour 135.0 1619 2.g| 609 +1.6 Do Accnm 
+4-5 Do Accnm 180.1 167.3 XB T4.4 -09 Yahg High Yield 

Si Si S'ro 125 High 6trx*i. rraydun. . ..._ 
Si nS'fl 5'S 1^6-8 CanvDepBod .. 12*9 .. , 

II I § *83 tt&svsr :: "SK :: »g 
«« Bli ira 1R89 -39 Dp Pro-dun 168.0 .. . 
MI sa 3 iro 1M“ -09 Managed Bond .. I«.I .. ! ‘ 
«« 134.1 -1.4 DnPenalnn .. 432.7 .. ,POl 
iS'n ii'5; KM 14A.9 -00 Money Market MX" .. I 
23n 55i ?'5 1070 -1.1 Do Petielun IHJ .. 
S'? aim n'w '4=9 .. Property H<md 142.6 .. I PO I 
S:g Sb*Sj3 >«■« -■ • JtT0 •• I iS 

®.6 1^ Three quail. Tower Hm.lEC3rbBU. flM56 458S « 
non! Cn Ltd 133 J +X4 Equile Bred i4i 129.0 1K3 .. M3 
neat CO Lid 78.7 +1J Do Bwim; 760 800 .. 

’ 1*979 wit 81-4 -1.8 Extra Yld Bond 70.2 83.2 .. 31 M 
oo. ■Kt+i 133.4 -1.1 Cllt Fund 100.9 1129 .. 12? 
SS'i iSS'i Li! F7.fi +1.7 Inl'l Bn<04i 85.1 89* .. 88 

vu ++.» ua ocean 53 J 56.4 298 - cw Q _• a 
©9 +L4 Tang Growth (T> ©.6 BJ0 3JF ^ 
HO C +1J Do Accnm 50J 62.3 309 JEJ ? 
74.4 -09 Yahg High Yield 70.4 7M.=s 793 "3-1 i'J 

xdlanRayid Exchange Unit MraLW. 
xchange- Loadon. KC3. MrOLlIBB 
-2.B Giurdhlll S5-5 86-5 495 

BeadexvraAdmfnUtraUaa._ 
80*. Hxltlen, Kn«g- 
rFrtara. Lredtm. ECabjmi 
-O-l Aurt Trot 37-? 
-19 Cabot 60.1 
■HU Do Extra Inc. 54.4 
-09 Cap Accum 4»9 
-SA Eeshmean 31.fi 
*0-7 Far Kan Trot. M.3 
-0.4 Ptnandai ITU 249 

MID ■ 170 J *5.6 Do Accum (21 178.4 185.4 7.4* 
32? Si I"?* 323.8 *29 Capital fa. 1W.4 126.6a 4.13 
60.1 73.6 3.42 1TL8 439 Do Accum (3) 1679 173.4 4.1B 
54-4 W>|.n 00.1 42.6 Cahynge Fndl3i 96.8 KDJ 5.46 
409 44.0 3.® 121J +39 Do Accum (Si U9.0 125.0 5.© 

70.4 74.=s 7931 
44-a 41,0 Van* Trtimee 449 4B.0a B.0» 
©.3 +U Du Accum 449 48.4 5.95 
ran -0.7 Wiekmnar 50.7 «.2v 098 
730 *0.0 Do Accum 68.6 739 5.08 
89.9 -0.4 Da Dlrldend 68.3 891J 6 20 
77.2 -09 Do Dir Are 7J.1 76.8 808 

See also Crlevcson Management Co Ltd 

18 Cxnyn2* R" ***’ 0272 3ZK1 
101.+ +3.0 Income tY> 

M 5 G Crons. 
Three quay*. Toner Hid. EC3H 6BQ. ta-636 4588 
1179 +09 Island Fnd t m.0 118.1 396 
1639 +19 Do .1 ream 4 1551 300.0 3.38 
3 TO *0.01 AllMlilc Exp g 2.48 9.71 .. 
L08 Aim ft Gen 5 1.77 198 .. 

I r pun r InleniaUeu] Fund Manager*. 
II Charing Croat,. St Tleller, Jersey. 0534 73741 
| *1.0 tnt Fund 941 20.6 21.8* 691 
1 OU Cum Comment? Fund Uixtftn Lid. 
| PD Bai j>S. St Julian t Cl. 'Juerwcy. 0481 2C741. 
1 1329 .. Old Cl Comm 125.4 132.0 .. . 

50.7 «r.a* 098 JJsi 
68.6 79.8 5.08 *<7.0 
68.3 00 5 8 29 _ 

1-2 »0-* *2.6 
•®-v m-8 ■*3-3 31.fi 339 295 in K 429 
B0.2 «.*• 2-g 186.fi +3.0 
249 260 3.S0 J *8.8 

oa a iMi :u 1L3.4 -11 Cllt Fund 108.0 
S J 1SS-J L jJ 079 +1.7 ran Bn«4! „ 85.1 
Lnl 7?e«. i'S ' 1ASJ +5J Family Bnd TO-PO 184.8 
1K?9 I'm 1ST1 -a™ Do 1T0-3 
Si ?Sa in 1=99 +41.3 lianagca Bunds 123.7 

fd aSng1 S§:2 its f jf ml ^ JEWS' 

-09 iatenulimal 31.8 38.1 
-0.4 Nth American 310 S3-8* 10J 
-09 011 4 Nil ReS 239 BJ 293 
.. World Wide T4.8 Tfl.B 4.00 
118am ud Unit YrMl Mu ageraUA 
■ SL ECS P20E. _<n-o» 
-0.9 Dotlar 03 S8.4 
-19 lnternatlanal 32.4 34.1 
-89 Brtrtsd 7Wt M* J ?5«-S 

....-- 249 260 3.S0 *8.8 Int Earn Fnd 131 2369 348.8 505 
-1.4 Randonmn Gr* 10L6 I»-8 3.44 58T.8 +T0 _ Da Acctns lYi 20.6 274.8 5.25 
-0A High Income 579 fflJ 791 137.8 +3.0 Scut Cap i3i lsJlb no.® a so 
-09 Inc* Asaale 3L4 33.4 597 im.0 +8.4 DeAreitmiR 1889 164-4 498 

419 *09 American Bnd 41.1 
429 4L4 Japan Bnd 42.1 
©9 +19 Btciwery Bnd S2J 

X.BJ-. PraWiisx Lid. 

123.7 129.0 
500 

206.1 
147J 1559 

34.8 26.4 IB 1IU +2.0 Scot Inc 1B1 1KL2 10O4 » M Mlltre C«rL Darklnif. Swvcy. 
310 33.8- LJ7 Lnndm.wnlir.roun. "i-5 K'’el «» Cap 

85.6 -0.0 84.7 5.95 ^ -10 g! * 
38 J +0J Extra Income MJ. 390 0.71 ■■ R“S{5S 

IB-638 8011 
639 68.4 1.W 
32.4 34.7> 899 

1469 2089 89? 
■M Do Guanmar J460 16C J 
-L5 Capital . 
-4.7 FlnaDdal T* 
-09 Income Tbi 
-«9 High Yield 
-lb Security Tst 

289 380 4-5! 1 
909 96.8 4.© 54 Min 
27J- 20.0 791 1M9 
289 30 0* 707 ia.7 
S0.7 54.3 5.07 20 3 

43.6. .. Do Ac com 40.6 ©.6 9.71 
100 -0.4 Fin Priority 189 18.1 4.48 
220 -00 Go Aceum 300 31.7 4.© 
05.4 -1.0 H tnc PrlDrily 50.* dl.4* 8JS 
28.1 -O.I JoiomeUsoal 269 37.6 5.08 
3L0 -d.5 Special fills 39.4 81.4 4.84 

Lull Tran Areaut&SIantgemeoL 
8 Mincing Lane. EC3M. 01-623 4051 

^■470 Friars Hie Fnd 144.0 

Do G I Cap 47. 
Dn G I Are 47. 
DoMMeyCip 63. 
Do Money Acc 85. 

nr k 00 n n71 mi.v .. iraviui +■+• 
i06 971 M-° ■■ Dn G I Are 47J 50.0 .. 
189 Ml f'al ra-5 DoMMeyCip 0-7 68J .. 
30 - 31 7 3'48 fi7-8 +°T DoMoney Are 85.1 680 .. 
399 dt'i* 8J3 Norwich Colon loxurtaet Group. I 
S 37.6 5.W PO Boa 4. Sorwicn. SRI SKO. _ U803 32300 , 
39.4 81.4 4.84 721J -1.0 Sorwicn Man 306.. 219 9 .. j 

0306 SOU 
80.0 840 .. 

3000 1149 .. 
47 J 50.0 .. 
47J 50.0 .. 
62.7 689 
85.1 680 .. 

351.1 -3.7 
1209 +0.1 

DO Equity 
Du Properly 

500.7 310 8 
.330.1 3479 

120.6 1269 

| PO Bai 58. St Julian s Cl. Guemcy. 0*81 2C741. 
i 1339 .. Old Cl Comm 125.4 132.9 .. . 

Old Cnnrt Food Manager* Lid. 
PO Box 56. 61 Juliana Cl Guernsey. 0481 28331 

1 52-3 Old Ct Eql y < 341 40.6 939 3.58 
I 108.0 Income Fund 153.5 160.0 6.40 

85.0 Du lnl 1351 600 05.0a 
1431 .. Do Small CD's 134.7 143.2 3.31 

ulivcr Heath & Co. 
31 Malrw 01. C+alleiifWn. lull. . 0624 £23748 
129.: .. Bril Conv Tat 115.7 128.7 L55 

86.2 .. Cap fire d Rea 910 d8J 0.52 
101 7 Manx Rx Fnd 00 5 10L7 0.01 

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. Telex GR 240 
120.0 Gib Inv Tit 90.2 120.0 .. 
H O +2.0 Key City Inv 83J W.O .. 
QJ.3 Wammt Flld 010 689 .. 

J Property Growth Overseas. 
iM Irish Town. ‘Jlhrallar. iGlb-6106 
, 50.91 IS Dnllae Fad 5 .. 80.01 .. 
128.45 Slerllng Fnd I .. 128.45 .. 

Save A Prosper Interaallanal._ _ 
DeBia. 37 Broad St. St Heller. Jersey. 0534 3001 

9.P7 *0.05 Dollar Fid lot J 09* gjga 7.00 
608 lot Growth t 6.06 60S .. 

34.E5 Far Eastern I 32.CS 34.83 .. 
3.86 .. N. American 5 3.38 3.G6 .. 

T3.£3 +0.10 Sepro _ * 1~7£ Hi«5 
2289 -5.0 Channel Cap F 212.7 28.W L80 

I 155J -4.4 Cfaannrl lalea k 1439 150.0a 495 
1 1=8.2 -5.5 Commodity UB.4 m.7 .. 
I L5.B +0.3 St Fixed tlfl 133.0 UOJ 10.88 

Cl Winch eater 
Do Ovaraeas 

0 iaa£ 497 1700. +09 Do Fixed Int 1»J 1W9 .. 
1 U'S 7 7S 10TJ ■■ Du Denoall 101.8 107J .. ■ 
E 5» afi-3 DnL-nfia.351 .. 2059 .. | ^ 

ijnj. 1 Schroder UK Greip. . 
{Si ” ;Emcrpnic House. Porumouth. 0705 21733 

” lnlcrnallonal Fundi 
; 106.4 +00 ■£ Equity l(C-4 10B.B .. 

205J ■■ 120 0 .. X Equity 1329 120.0 . 
Jd, 149.6 *OJ I Fixed lot ' 140.8 140.7 .. 
01-403 84411 idg 1 +0.45 FUed lnl 1030 108J .. 
HiS " l 120.0 -0.3 t Managed 1219 1209 .. 
Ufi-J f 1U0 *09 S Managed 1070 .1149 .. 
irti ” 1 SmfhveaitJenvyiLtd. 
U7.i .. - P0 aax 95. Si Heller. J«*«J- . „ “JJ ™7| 

6.01 -0.17 Atner Ind Trim 6.60 6.74 l.« 
0 ^89378 1097 -091. Copper Trust 0.SS 10.06 .. 
UOJ - • S 61 -0.06 Japan Indn Tst 898 B05 .. 
Sji " | Soria»KfTraaiM*aige«Lid. 

k., te™ 
“aT“]poB .aSSSiSYSSSSr- «« 
liri ” 1.03 *0.01 0'ieas D1W.3I 2 DJ» 1-Wa 6.00 

•• 190 - Do Accumi3iS 191 1.® .. 
4|i •• 1 2.® .. swajrlnlitti S 14? 2-® ■■ 

1359 I Tyndall Groupl Wear Mam. 
I Vlclory House. Douglas. 1051. 

-1.8 Equity A Geo. 64.4 689 500 
-w Energy Ind Fnd 70.4 71.8+ 3.93 

Baampt Pndi361 140.4 140.4* 890 
-00 Iitc Fod - 7B0 83.5 7.07 
+L0 Key Fixed Ini SL5 65.4 U.n 

I os Bruner Bonds iad Fundi 
Abber Ufa Aamtraace Ca Lid, 

' Peart AnoraacrlUali Fnadil Ud, 
252 High Hnlbom. WC1V 7EB. 01^08 8441 

116.4 +0-6 Eqully Pod 111.1 117 n .. 
1170 *09 Managed Fnd U2J U80 .. 

I 107.2 *0.4 Prop Arc Dnltr 121-2 127.0 
1 110 7 *0.4 Prop Dirt Units 111 2 117.1 .. 
] PboeaUAMimacr. . 

i 1349 *03 Coov Fund 12T0 134.6 .. 

an£SSF^uW» w :: 109 Amertean ra WJ zi9 u-ai y* * +39 Do Equity is?» 1519 .. 
*0.4 Do Accum 2.0 22.7 097 . *»■ Do Select i!» 82.7 .. 

'L0 n!l!h v/SwRid «8 B4J 1AM lS3 +09 Dn Security 1319 1W0 .. 
' ■“fiirSi'" S'S 739 loin 1T6.6 +L1 Di.Minxgad 1M0 177-7 .. 

^4 ^3 S| Si1?! JB-rR5W4* ifil :: 

g* s-g HiJ SihW”«< 1073 ufo :: 
■49 Do Accum 6LI «.< J.tB *ol Mm Series i 1279 134.7 .. 
Legal ft Gen era! Tyndall FMd._ Aibisy Lire Amarancr Co Ltd, 
ge Rd. Brlnol. S7?3?^ 31 Old Bortlnglon Strcel, Wl- Ol'+OTSO® 

: tsi w a isi «sBwar mm :: 

tda,LLoodwt,^IISI*M*^^:s 1288 7®^7 +09 PmMaaFndacc “«-0 1010 ■■ 
StBSh.t5SflSk.2a' 481 56/r m3 .. Prop Fnd ACC l».9m.5 .. 
3i S i 719 Jj* 1889 +1.8 Multi Inv A« 3®9 1B.8 - 
-ii-mS rftffST S i 493 3.61 213 9 +T.0 Eq Pen Fad Are 200.9 2209 .. 

ll»SoTsSSe Sjt SS IS m-S :: 
ItSlSe » SLt° KSWw* iSij SI :: 
IJ^ofSreu” Ht » 4 798 202.4 +2 1 MuA I Pen ACC 1949 204.5 .. 

37B tan -93 1S.0 .. Trap Series 4 1103 1253 
Sin hj sins Hi-fi *0.2 Cnn? Series 4 joe.2 Lis.n 
fiLI «< 3m “23 +0.1 Messy Serica 4 1073 U30 
61.1 669 J.UJ *0 8 MM serlea 4 1273 134.7 
llFnad. Albuy Life AaaaranceCn lad. 

160.3 
729 

1073 .. 
73.0 *03 
69 3 +2.6 

1533 -0.3 

R Silk Prop Bnd 
Do Bxl AgBnd 
Da Serin 121 
Do Managed 
Da Equity Bail 
Dn Flea May ■ 

11=3 1=0.0 
1403 140.7 
1030 1083 
1213 199 
1073 H43 

0621 29914 
07.6 W.3 .. 

Leon Die. Cray don. CRD ILL'. ai-wi uw 
17*>.0 .. Prop Grwtb i20i 170.0 .. 

I 188.8 .. Do (A' 1M.0 • 
i 6SS.1 .. AGBOOdiWl «3.I .. 

680 6 Do IAi 680.0 .. 
1483 .. Abb N8I PC 1201 1403 .. 
148.1 Da 1 Ai .. 146.1 .. 
663 -09 loveatmenc .. 689 .. 
63 9 -03 DniAi .. 03.7 .. 

100.5 -3J Equltg FUd 1009 .. 
1889 -39 DO-Ai .. 1M0 .. 
126.4 *09 Mmiey Fnd 1M.S .. 
19.8 .*03 DmAk- •• 136.0 
106.0 .. Actuarial Fuad lOM- 
137.0 -49 Gill Edged i+5-« ■■ 
U73 -13 Do A „ ■ }X.7 .. 
170 3 .. Rol AnoultfiJ0i .. 1709 .. 
1370 named Ann *23i 137.0 
Properly Gruwth Pnnwlonv A AltnuKIea Ud - 

138.. . AU-V.'eclnex Ac 12*0 136.7 .. 
121.0 .. no Capital 104.4 131.0 
125.0 .. lavesimvai Fnd .. L»5.0 .. 
135.4 "PamlM Rid J2-4 
130.4 Cant Pen Fnd 1®J • 
1369 Dn Pen Cap -. JM9 
1443 . .. Man Pen Fail . .. 1443 
134.7 .. Do Pen Cap .. }«.. . 
USE Prop Pen Fnfl .. 139 fi 
US J .. Du Pen Cap .. 129-5 
1203 .. Bide froc Pan .. 126.2 
117 5 .. Dn-Capital • .. 11.3 .. 

. «O01 «■« *1.1 

mlbarttlta Unuul Inv* 
i VaU, EC2N 1DB. . 

Narrower Rune* ■ 
Wider Range* 

. Property* 

. MIG SernrUlax. 
jya. Tdwbt hul EC3R 0 
M Aaer ft Gat Ine 3 

lAex 1149 (LOB 101.3 403 lnl Man Pen Fnd lpx.j .. | 
38 4 82.7 T9B 394*7 .. Prop Prn AcC li?-* '' j 
£'s g:* 7^ ans.4 +31 Mold 1 Pen Acc 1043 204.5 -. | 

„ AJCEV Life Aaanranea Ltd. » 
ve,MBE! Alma Haa, Alma Rd. Relgau. . KelBate 40101] mJm'ifli A‘”J «d. Relcata KeJMia 4010 

1IL» Ug-l- • AMEV Man Bad 1»J J»J ■ 
,gl 1SY8 1159 . Do'B’ }*5-2 " 
?Sn Tfi? U*-5 *0.1 „DoMoney Fnd ifflJ J«-7 -• 
102.0 7.61 1M-6 „ Flexlplui 99.4 104-6 - 

1072 ... Mupen Fnd 101.7 1079 .. 
01-826 4588 
4L1 03# 

Jiao Pan'B'Fad 1099 108J 
Arrow LUeAataruee. 

24 jiSmiaaUn Inc 40 J 43.1 237 SOJJabridge Hd. Loadon. »m,_JJ-*4» 
10 Co«raMOftOre 65.7 883 5.13 1013 ^Lfi Sol Mxrket Full KJ 1039 
11 WMOffl 673 T2.1 5.12 640 +1.1 Da CiplWl 61 5 68.1 .. 

01-749 01111 M S 
Iffi.? U02 

12 Sew SmeeJifl HellerfKw**7^' B534-3TOJ 
sjB -0.20 Q'aeai SieriSi 1 £95 6.E5» 6.00. 

! 10.13 *0.15 Da AccumiSiI 9.70 1090 .. 
11T.6 .. Gill Pnd Din 115.8 117.6 10 20 

• 1«3 Do Accumi3i 141.4 145 8 .. 
| 2013 r7.8 Jersey Fod DUt 107.0 *®.6 S80.. 

280.4 *0 8 Da J Accum 22CJ 2702 .. 

IvF-x dlrldend. • Sal available lotbe genera] 
I public ♦ Guernsey gram yield. : Prcnousda+a 
j price a Ex al). e DeollOB suomnded. e sup- - 

, ] divided, t Cash ralue for £iou premium, g Ea 
. homn. h Estimated yield, k Yield befweJenfiY 
I lax. a Periodic premium, re Single premium. 
I Dealing or valuation days—fli Mootuy. I*1 
Tuevdar. i3» Wednesday- K (Thursday. i51 FTIdiy. ■ 

month. +a> 3Kh at mraiLh, i34< 3rd Tueadny of 
mamc.iffiilBiaodadJhuRdivormonib.iasiioi • 

I Tbursdxj nf month. tlTi lal Wednesday C| jnanffl. 
i3£. Last Tbunda jr of numih, 1291 &d war kin* day 
of ai until. (30) of mamh. 13D lat mrUiMlbF 
uf mor.lh. lEianh of month. i33Hrt da* of Fe». 
Ma\. jus. "or, i34! Lart working day of Qpqih. 
123* 13th of monltl. I38* 14U» ol month. iSTlSJalrf 
c»rt immib. I3ff> 3rd WedncJUv or month. «39i 

1 2nd Wednesday cf monib. itff* Yalacd nionuiiy. 

—Steppjng Stoneg—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Tiroe yacancies— ' -. - 

SUPER P.R, POST 
Chance to travel 

to.D. of "succcaatul P.R. Co. 
needs a lop-c»libr» P.A. 

who's - capable ot - talking lo 
ffis- preaj. arranging 

RADIO INTERVIEWS 
And attending important- 
Client tnoetinas. There will 

.bo opportunities to travel' 
both at home and abroad. 
Idoal if you wont lo make -it 
in P.R. 

£4.000 D.a. 
.PATHFINDERS 

ADVERTISING 
OWE OF THE-BEST 

TO £3,500 
They'ro Ianious and one at the 
larqent Ad Ascncleo In the 
world. You'll bo aulrttug the 
t—il'i*u and. charming MJJ. 
—>— jit: . many man) poraanal 
aapreia of hla Job . . . Ilko 
organtstns parties or helping 
lo make . decisions, nils will 
bring you closoly in touch 
with Top . Level Cl Ion Is and 
other agency pronto. The 
secretarial aide Involves much 
Lhai Is highly ronndonllal so Soli’ll need lo bo a. rasponsl- 

la son who can keep Uilnoa’ 
to yourself. Lunch Id sob- 
sldbPd. there's- a stars super¬ 
market oo the premises and 
iho social Ilia lw really great.' 
Cali Denise Turner on 751 
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS, 225 Rogcni 
Street, n-.l. 

■THE FASHION 
BUSINESS . 

Mura P.A, than SKnorlxl. 
this position provides full par- 

-tlclpinlon. sl chance to learn 
evcrylhlng about the Retail 
and Wholesale side and then 
Umvb are excellent promotion 
prospocts to ■ Co flow. You'll 
be dealing with Ad Agendas. 
nteeUna and ocninq to know 
clients, selling - up nirtiion. 

■meetings and having thi; oppor¬ 
tunity to ' pul some ol your 
own -ideas across. ■. There s a 
20<V discount on dolba .and 
the unices arc nearby Oxford 
Circus. Cali Jean Tomlin ' on 
734 0911. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. D35- 
Regonl filnut. Wj. 

PERSONNEL AND 
ADMIN 

Your fun-lovloq. early TU’a 
8DBS la in charge of Personnel 
a [Ml Administration Cor ona- of 
our favouxlle cllrmts—a largo, 
little bli crazy. someOmea 

■ chaolie , but never dull. W.L 
Publishing House. Yno'D need 
lo be versaiUc—as kb P.A./ 
SofTotary—Uiere are so mnv 

. sidcfi to. this stimulating lob 
which can develop according 
to your talents. Do coll 
Maggie VInail on 734 OSU1. 
and sne will tell you more. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 225 Regent Street. 
W.l. 

TRAVEL THE UK- 
VlslJdnn schools, arranging arid 

. a lien ding conferences nailon- 
wJdu is lust Ine bcqtnmng of 
this outstanding rhallrnne- 

'offered to somcono with either 
tnacher training or experience 
■plus basic MixcUrla) iJdlla. 
Start -on alongside the Student 
Adviser who helps 6th fonuora 
bridge the gap trortveen school 
and a career in industry. From 
there on—Its un tn you. For 
more, details shout the •lob. 
salary and &up<u-b benefits. 

Regeni Street.-w.l. 

. . LUXURY IN . 
KNIGHTSB RIDGE 

Marvellous opportunity for. ■ 
young- sacrotaly to assist the 
Vico President of a ftirnous 

. aftri cultural orgHnlsaUen. YdU'U 
have your own orivate office 
in iho President la l Sulw. make 
all his appnlnunenta, travel and 
hotel arranaomnnta and hold 
the fon whan he s away. An 
ideal chance for someone, want- 
inn lo bocomo a Top P.A tn 
rime. Salary: £3.00u plus staff 
restaurant and.4 weeks haHifciv 

. Call June Fryer an 232 0671 
• • DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
35 Victoria Strom. S.Vi'.l 

TRY PERSONNEL ' 
It'sr the most rewarding sort' 
»r Admin. Assistant lo be. 
Tha Dcnartmaut Is friendly and 
you win haeft tho'chance to 
bo invoivod with aU the things 
that help to loolc jUbt' stair. 
Juw common sense, some typ¬ 
ing and s friendly manner^ 
Mavbe you wait to shin a 
lob again 7 Salary £2.300 
neo. . « wepks' holidays and 

Call Maddle \ladrv. 405 0454. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 121 Kingmvav. W.C.2. 

LIVERPOOL ST, £3^00+. 
Top Secretary.'P.A^ with good 
shorthand regal rod far tnteroat- 
Ing Director level post 10 GHy 
Slockh^okcrs. Very good benc- 
Dla. bonus, etc. Mrs. Rayed. : 

.Acme Appolnimants' iAgy. 
158 HI shops gale (opp. Uvl St. 
SU..i. 

.247 9701 

PUBLISHING 
A* Editorial Secretary to Iho 
Fuaiurci Editor at' this Camaud 
aiaqulno. you will uao your .. 
ikiila to progress Into the 
purely editorial aldo of large 
well-known company. Enjoy 
great, discounts on holidays 
<utd books + subsidised 
lunches. . 

Call Josephine Ryan 
Drake Personnel 

221 aj72 
i Cortsulia nia) 

TRAVEL! . 
Welre in 11—would you like to 
be. 

Are you a boned but com¬ 
petent and Intelligent ■shorthand ■ 
typist, secretary.- -iron to dd 
more Lhan pound a typewriter 
an day .* If so. pleaso nil us. 
because wo need, rfglil now 
someone Just like you. la loin ' 
our Ian expanding lnclumve ‘ 
Tours DlvtaJan In ts.l. detainB 
with Travel Agunta and direct -■ 
with' ihn Public. Ask for Jerry 
Lowry. Ol-JSfi 1WI. ■ . 

ADMINISTRATION A&SISTAKT, ago 
17-22. rajiured by publishing Co. 
In W.l. Salary .C5,0.X). Ihls port- - 
Hon offer* scope and Interval to 
someone wishing to expand UroT 
jccrei.trial akllfc.' Phone Vtlaa 

- OOdfimart. 754-7823. D.T. Selec¬ 
tion Porsomot .Consultants. • 

79+ ■sec. £3,600 AS P.A. lo Salas 
. Promotion Expert. latulinB 

Tobacco Croup. w.CO. .Prop 
Ugaretlre so Idea/ for smoker.—+ 
Cavent Carden Bureau.' 55, Fleer 
Sired. E.C.4. 355 76^6. 

SUPER SECOND JOB 
£3300 

ExpataUng advertising agencr 
.In SWT - needs a young 
seodacr -ter the chair¬ 
man ’s ofnee. Flexibility, 
bright personality and foal, 
accurate shorthand typing 

, are esumttal. A lob with 
lots of.. variety and an 
cxtnxnffr- ttfluanl atmaa- 
pboro. 

King Judy BlyUUn 

on 499 3712 
ALBEMARLE - - 

APPOINTMENTS 
- Recruitment Consultants ' 

31 Berkeley Streot. wT 

c • - -—Id 

ORi 
Meetinn i shin- 

TRAVEL PROMOTION 
. . . TO £3,500 - 
Thn major part oC oils. nctdOB 
po vlllon—In a key Tourist 
imianhcnlon—revolves around 
tho admlnefl oration, of their mar- 
fieUDfl programme , Your 
demanding but chamifna bosfi 
travels a lot himself—50 you'll 
attend meetings In his absence. . 
take minutes. lints* with 
department beads ovur projects- 
in Progress. A fabulous Job. 
with great promotion' prospects • 
If you' hJvr oood secretaruiT ' 
oxpeeleocc. Call Joy' 'McNally 
on 3S2 0671. Drake Personnel 
Consultants. 35 Victoria Street. 
SW1. 

RECORD PROMOTIONS 
It's a famous International 

Record Company and yen'll be 
assisting the crearivB and dyna¬ 
mic young -man who . ts in 
etianro oC promoting on new 
releases biqzrtario<uUy. Its a 

• fabulous chance to lesm the 
Mnstc Business whsc.you pro¬ 
vide secretarial and adm hHfi na¬ 
tive back-up. Anotlter language 
would bo us* mi—shorthand/ 
typing-Is essential. Please call 
Denise Cousslnu on 222 0671 . 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 25, Victoria streot. 
S.W.i. • - • 

MANAGEMENT 

• CONSULTANTS 

, . .TO £3,S00 
Us al the Too—-you »Yon have 

ur own tyotst ta-handle the 

CHANCE TO GET OUT 
OF SECRETARIAL 

This top advertising company 
dial deals with TV. radio and 
the media Drier The unusual 
oportunlly as P.A. to the Chair¬ 
man who Is Involved In many 
roat moving pro Jeers. . Great 
onportunlty to get Into admLal- 
siralton. Your sec. skins are 
dll you need. 

Cal Sandra Gibbons 
021 5070 ' 

Drake Peraonntd tCaftsuTUuUMj 

. EDITOR 
of • Helton non-flcrion boohs 
needs Secretary wKh nood 
stuio 1 lOO-COi. ideal ror 
keen llirrary-mlnded person' 
who rDally wants lob Involve¬ 
ment. darting with Gunous 
auuiors. etc. £3.200 plus can¬ 
teen. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 

836 199.4 

ADMIN. SECRETARY required by 
women's - In tern a Lions I Organi¬ 
sation tor committee and con¬ 
ference work. Excnllcnt oppor- 
tuniiy to work on own InlUstfs-o. 
Shonhand not neccraary; 

• 'C. K4.00G.—Ann Colled Secre¬ 
tariat Anpulntmcnla. SU9 =058/ 
0*11 MTT + . 

DESIGN GROUP needs young Sccre- 
. larj'—rusty shunhand accapinble. 

Enlilng opportunity ror blight. ! 
wtlttaa !10 oroonie realty 
Invoivod. £2.800 pliu bonus.— 
Ctt'i • Woricahop'-. (Agy. 1. t>36 
—116. ' 

J'AV.l'iWr 

(3^ 

MARSH 1 PARSONS 
Chartered surveyors in Ken¬ 
sington . Cfiurch, Street . sepk 
young secretary for Principal 
Valuer. The work is very 
varied' and ’ ‘fnvalYn * both 
audio and occasional short¬ 
hand. Enthusiasm Is more . 
Important than last speeds. ‘ 
Non-smoker essential. 

Ring Ma'daleliw. Whits ' (or 
further details 

on 837 9622 

SECRETARY 

Surveyors and Valuers 
300 yards Victoria. 
Shorthand/Audio. £3,500 
rt- L.V.s. 

Tel. 01-235 8099 

Literary Agest^,. 
1 OpporninlLj' 'tor Secretary/' 
1 Assistant U> uioct Authors , 
: and assist ■ Director; IT.Jou 1 , 

1 would like to Irom stout < 
r puhllstilog gcnnrally—*oetung ; 
( barter- ‘ nuhis. bonding- 
r .tumors' latest works lo pub- 
. llshen. eto.—thlfi Is ; our 
1 chance. Boss'really u+itevn* 
! in delegating. Shonhand or « 
: audtb acceptable. Salary 15 
■ Li.500, 

«oee 6506 
GROSVEKOR BUREAU • 

(Staff ConsulUrtrts) 

KENSINGTON .. 
Young headmaster nuudtf1 an 
energetic P.A.-.Secretary lu 
help him run independent Shoot In S.W.7. Mint be 

iergeiic. ■ brlgtn f A." 
leud 1, ' good with people 

&y ^negotiable1. ££S& 
S4.0U0. . ^ 

Ring 584-BETA 

PERSONNEL PLUS •' 

• TO' £3r350D ■ 

Glamorous and ■ ■spending * om- 
Ky run Hair Stdo-u un tirr-an 

era and Lturt y • Ik-teiR 
around the world, .\sslstfng the 
PBraonnel Manager—you It 
arrange tmervlcws ror Iwilrsty- 
lists applying for ocean-got ns 
posts and visas and travol tor 
successful candidates. Then 
you'll provide secretarial-back¬ 
up to tho dynamic Management 
loom. . Promotion paxjspccu. 
free hair-dos and ah active, 
■octal Ufa await you If you 
hare secretarial experience. 
Oitl Demise Cousstns on 222 
0671. DRAKE, PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 251 VlciorU 
Street. S.W.I. 

. 15 PER CENT OFF 
ANY BRITISH CAR, 

Is lust one of the benellis you 
get -when you- join this lip par-. 
uuit motor oraanisnUon, .You'll 
find the lob very mtorpwinij 
too—asrtsilng a cic +r ji-uhu 
Adviser. Yo-ri be - In touch 
with members at all lecrlji. .he. 
tekon OBI IQ meetings and very 
soon lean'll havo learned 
enough about the group to 
handle things on your own. 
Three-course lunch for oOp and 

.a very negotiablo salary-' In 
return for secretarial skills. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Aralrt 0a*^nior*ConraRiMre,wtiB 
handles executive recrultmunt 
for cllehta as homo and abroad. 
You wlP play an Important 
role—advertising , positions, 
screening applicants seWng' up 
appotnunonis. checking 
refcrencca and lyptng Ititercrit— 
ing reporta. Ita a plaasont. In-- 
fornml group with brand new 
Mayfair olrtcos. Dairy negoti¬ 
able from . £.-.300 + . Dtn& 4aVs 
and profit sharing .aflcr yotur 
flrel rear. Call "Maggie \iiui7i 
bo 734 0911. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 3"5 
Regent Street. W.l. . • 

ADMINISTRATIVE 5tECR ETAR V/ 
P.A. Consultant. West End olflccs. 
needs tnldUIgrnt wBlI-cducamd lop 
Secretary. good admlnlstioWr. 
Backoround in Consultancy. Busi¬ 
ness or Professlanal Finns. 26- 
.■57. 1:4.000 to £4.700 nog .Tel.: 
637 0123. 

J U^JPK i lilL 

TRAVEL, PROMOTIONS. 
ADVERTISING . 

All this in 'one lob! Vcs, as 
kev Secreuryj"P.A. Lo a senior 

-t.NOcuilse i do will be In Die 
eeiurc- 'of -tbia tloddfna Travel 
.Firm's Publicity Unit—compe¬ 
titions, -prize trips. - ananginq 
the winners' travol schedules 
and 1. handling the follow-ons. 

* Liaison with publisher* and 
priatCTBl also samp tirvolVPiTH'rrt 
with .’Id-agearicb. press and TV 

■eftibpaigns plus spdns sponsor¬ 
ship.. 4 50 start, season ticket 
loan* and L.Vj. - • • ? 

Call Karen Crt/Tln. 62H 
26-riT DTRAKE-PERSONNEL * 
CONSUi-TANre. 80. Blahops- 
eatc. EC2. 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
Superb ofnraa jtnar Marble 

. Arch and fl 1 trlcinily. riveiv at¬ 
mosphere.+Thr Training Mnn- 

' agrr needs your hoio to provide 
s Vital service throughom Utla. ' 

■ *. (t.k. Service Co. Lots ofohoitp- 
cullfi. visitors, coniorencea. Id 
umanlse. travel BCttedulrs. 
accoitunodalion .-and1 essonUal'-' 
admin. Promotion Ik (ram 
within. Subsidised nwlaornnr. 

-• dftscounl. two- ■incroasi.'s■ ,:per 
. year, season ticket loan. .1 
- wcri.&‘ holiday, spans and 
. social club.-Cali M.tddkf M.vtfv.- 
. 405- 0634. DRAKE PERSON- 

• NF.L CONSULTANTS. 121. 
1;, Kinasway.. 1VC2. 

PUBLISHING -MiG. PJk./SEC. 
‘ Famous Weal End Cron >. 

-CS.7GO +■.—Covenl tlorrlen 
Bureau, 55 Fleet St., E.G.4. 505 

A CAPABLE 5HCRETARY ror happy 
modorn olfice next to Bond Street 
Tube. £S.500 to- £4.000.'Tel.: 

3074. 

EXPERIENCED M. C. 82 ■ operator 
. needed for long term asygamenf 
- in a City liunnincc .Cmipcnv. 

Phone nie. Lo&lev Nlcr,i. 152R 
■ 3691 or caU In at Drake tJverloud 

i Agency j. 80 BlHtORfiRale, t.C.2. 
RECEPTIONIST TYPltT, Telc- Ehoruat JO* - for Employment 

ureau.' Must he well, aduculed, 
lure good typing, able la deal 
small svrtich ana-flow or jpun* 

. emu. Bright, cheerful, kindly 
persooalily. Around £59100 p.a. 
Jnycv Guineas Staff Bureau. 5£sy 
aBU7.'08l0. 

BELONC TO GLASGOW ? .Want to 
go ■ home 7 P.A. Sec. 1«ie UOs 
.early 500 needed b> Chairman of 
entfiolnmc-m media ■ A live 
demanding Job needlno .qood for¬ 
mal nulls.- Including audio, uvolr 
faire. flair for onmnlnjlnn: soclaf 
wanag«nienu. etc.. S-.oOO p.a. 
nog. + bonus. Own olrtce. cun- 
Iral Glnaqow,—Joyce GuiAosfi 
Staff Bureau. 580 3807 'CO 10. . 

PUBLIC RELATIONS I. P.A.'Srt. 
asiah lo lam r.sw Uncregflonal 
division P.S. Co. nr. 
Aroli. good Enallsft. Fomu-I stills 
a must, lelex. KnawlAdge of' 
Frcncii aitA.-or-C*rtiian. w-rfsot; 
not KsimUal quick on uptake, 
pcraauollty. refeittiv? iiierapn,. 
<«i4| cdurail'd. nraponsHjJIlij for 
hui>ortan.1 client eqp-anf. •Comin“'■' 
rial oxocrlenco Ftc^r.-'-o. £a 7.rjj) 
p.a.—-Joyce - Oumrax SlaJJ 
Bureau. S8U IWIlT.*■00141. 

•„ . .TOP SECRETARY .. 
This major Service Carnura- 

dun haa roalty touart Jrff!cci> 
and your Rom is right at tho 
Tnp. You'd -moot tnana peopl'- 
a lso. VIPs and ■ • Government 
■Joniicis—An training lar 
hlahcr ihlhns; You’ hood lo he 

• rtahi on the Ball and imi'boUi- 
ered by detailed repori^ and 

.correspondence. -Ttlm lncroav-s 
each year, subsidized res¬ 
taurant. Rriinon Mckol loon and 
4 weeks- holiday plus eporis und 

S°Call Maddle . Iladn1 • -U15 
rail 3. DR.? NE. PERSONNEL 
consultants, lttl. Xings- 

.SENIOR MD’S" 
•SECRETARY—£3:500. • 

- .You.can lielp-nm-ifiB uitarl •• 
nffiees ur this specialist 
Bureau. Ttic vouna MD has a 
sunerb iob and. therefore, so 
will vno. He has blq-Ciii-ni 
raei-tlng*. mavols f-errtt deni 
and noeds vou lo help kerD in 
lonch and hold ihn-rori.: Your* 

« initialise and. Ihrcly aporoaoh 
win get bonuses. J weeks TiMt-. 
tlaavs and a 5 pm flnlMi. 

CaU Xathleen Kills -’r*A 
0654 DRAKE PERSONNEL 

. CONSULTANTS. 121. Xlngs- 
■ way, wc2 

HOTELS AND 
RESTAURANTS i ' 

You'll be assisting the Bust-' 
nnv. House Manager of in:* 
r»1l known’ ■Trinn’’ Group's— 
Motel, and ReotaurowVr -«>aaw-.— 
You'll be In touch with pronto 
.VI over ihc U.KnhairtHnij theta 
inquiries about, iitc Hotels .ind 
providing ■ iazLHat *Bcrohir!al ■ 
bock up. Fabidou* discounts nn 
Records. FHnr uckMs and Nor- 
lrtc.il poniH. 4 urrow holiday 

■and 9Ub;Jd7.td roatourn-jL Coil- , 
Jacouetj™ BmoU-on T^l'.n'JU, 
Drake Pcrsnrmel UO/RiUllants. 
229 Rvgoni SuwE'Va. 

PERSONNEL. PA * 
TO £3,700 r 

1 Chances of protnoilon are <3- 
cellenL Lf you con prove your- : 
se'f as ,PJi'./SwTOiary in Iho. 
Personnel seefon of a large' 
American Oil Companv ,n MfiJ- 
+Blr. in raw.-HsYnore P. ArTb.m-- 
Scrretapai. becoming ciosoly -tn— . 
voived +.n PereniunU R+croH* 
mem and Irnlnrtig with 1 *s of 
scone • for your. admiutai ia tj vu - 
Tata pltfct ■ ccncaa with r- +nle 
al all Ictc’is. Cal! tnur-hel ;' 
Dri'.it on 7.74 f>"'lT for more < 
IrlormaGon. Drake iPareontud - 
Consuhanta. '925 Regent SKroi; 
V-.i.- - • 

. 5AV-X. . 

EvparlvncuU ' 'sctn&lari 'jorr.i.- 
t/onfbl requingl -by UU-v l.,w 
firm S.ii". 1. This Is an' Intaresi. 
tn? and varied. Bueiilon Dir-a 
well spoken person will) pond • 
ivclns. Sotaiv negotiable. > 
Please rmg , 

HAZEL WOOD OM-BJPt T6o4 -- 

: Part-time! .Vacancies 

university graduate, wanu-it ■ 
from 1st July >0 25th Scpi+nib+r, 
to tench English and look alter 2, 
Greek children, aged 11 ang r, in; 
Cuter. Air fare nalj. Salary'-* 
ncnoitable. Phone Jill Kercdlth.: 
405 S4PG-0.VL 11. » 

PART TIME ADMIN., DU hours pw. 
for • I rro Representation ' L'nTT 
iIjv adsncaies In SoclaL lVcIf.iri- 
I-iivi. 6pDly -lh nvrltlnn: First 
fluor. 5 siiddle icmole Lane. * 
IXJ. Phone gn> run Wed . for. 
■ipnoimmcnl. 09-953 -"6W7.-. 

WEST END ART GALLERY requires* 
lypl+t Secrr-tarj-. Prcijtrrqd aq>: • 
1S-55. a morns. J is .• hour* oer 
dav. Apply in wrillnu .btatlng .me. 
anil experience l«>: Blonde rinc 
Art. -aj Sach-.lilr SI.. W.l. 

2. 3 DAY WEEK. Assistant Wllh 
EnnHfih' #Horthand.«rfvpIHq; *-E\rei- 

■Icni rr+n-h for hctilc Dlrevtnr of 
. iri+mailQftil .• tfiwlc Publisher*. 

X 1. 01-JoR 84S1. 

PART TIME EECEPTIOHIST l AfliT-'' 
noons • ro^u^red Uy lnlmuiiurgil' 
Conirnnr, HI. C2.000 pl't*.'- 
srcrejr,irta1 Solccuoiv 0l-t2u* 

- BPfil. • 

VERY PART TIME . Si-cretarf 
■ refliitae?? for \i>m End ArUtliacu 

jmdio.Piione,.7i1 .C*77. • ■* - : ■ 

YOUNG CHFLSBA Ccuihinr rc>tiiiirr 
F.erreiary 'BooUi'.eepor.—^SrojSec ' 

f V/SSIf., Sou Non-Si.i. ' 

Pf OT-TIMI: CL'SPK TYPIST fpr » 
. copv Ii'ping, filhin a*i;' ct"rr-r 

ii-Jihirc rosea'ch .wcuU ’ 
‘Soli malure rrr*nn ’■•ilh-■■-•ilii-** 
frj dr -d -corV. flaura rennll. : 
able. iVapcs c—-■■•si 
,C. 0:-'. Meed Cdhs-iCanta. ie|. , ■-’Ol r+51.".. * 
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
LA CREME DE LA CREME 

£4,200 
Two young deputy M.O s of 
City Money Brokers requite 
Secretary. 22-25.- able to do 
shorthand, own conmoond- 
once and cops wish their 
demands. 

£4,000 + 
Swadish/Engtlsh or Nor¬ 
wegian/English Secretary 
with shorthand In both lan¬ 
guages for executive director 
Of E.C.2 Bankers. 

£4,000 + 
Secretary shorthand tvoist 
30-r tor busy General Man¬ 
ager of ELC.4 Insurance 
Company. 

£4,000 
Frencti/English speaking 
Secretary. 20-5-. with short¬ 
hand In both languages and 
knowledge oh German for. 
small American Bank in 

'secretaries PLUS 
283.9953 

The Secretary Consultants 

LA CREME DE LA CREME NON-SECRETARIAL 

——WM8 i 

LONDON'S BUSIEST 

FASHION P.R. AGENCY 
requires efficient aecond-ln- • 

command with business or • 

lounullsUc background. 2 
Driving an advantage. - 0 

Clients Include sorno of V 

London’s lop fashion . J 

Designers and shops. • 

Salary negotiable. Company S 

van '+ Fashion ports. 2 

Please telephono Lynns 

Franks an 

MAKE 1978 
THE YEAR YOU 
EMBARK ON A 
NEW CAREER! 

01-240 3009 
WWWMtWHWO 

TO £4.900. WJ 
teTemaUonal company seeks 
responsible StanLry Car a 
Senior Manaqor. 1 Ideally a 
mature person who would 

. enjoy combining- secretarial 
skins * with a variety of 
admin. duties. Excellent 
stroking conditions. ' LVi, 
and flexible hours. 

Call Crnfacont Staff fAgy) 
037 8525 Kensington 
836 3875 Strand 
734 2BCM Regent St. 

antflcom 

Qualified 

Secretary 

Pleasant personality wanted far 

General Manager. St. John's 

Wood. Hours 9-5. 5- weeks' 

holiday* Age So +. Salary 

£4.000 per - annum. Contact: 

Shobosbi & Kamel Co. Ltd. 

01-328 1822 

We are - seeking several Evely people who want 
an imerestiog and- cbaileoging career and enjoy 
tififcmg xo and dealing with all types of people. 
If you are tired of dull, baring routine and want 
a job chat’s stimulating and enjoyable and if you 
want progression and can get ft on your own merit, 
winait are you waiting for ? We are looking for 

a _ _ | Hpeople aged between IS and 25 who have a good 
a £O/5v0l ■ 11 general education and want to get ahead. 
" H “ The job is selling the benefits of Classified Adver¬ 

tising to. private and professional firms, anyone 
from the person -who is selling the family heirloom 
to huge multHQHC&Hral companies. We offer you the 
benefit of a comprehensive sates training, excellent 
opportunities to earn a good basic salary (under 
review) + bonus, wfadth could give you an average 
earnings of £63, as a new receptionist. 4 weeks, 
3 days holidays after 6 months and five weeks 
holiday after -1 year. 
If you would like to be part of our young successful 
team ring now: Angela. Grardley 01-837 1234 ext. 
7i64 or write to : 
The Times Newspapers, New Printing House Square, 
Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

... 

Advertising Agency requires 
soi art. mail groomed tele* 
phoni&t receptionist with 

■ experience on PA3X1 switch¬ 
board for their modern luxury 
offices. Age 23-35, daffies 
allowance. LVa and ' other 
perks. .. 

Marlene Lemer 
Personnel 

10 Wlgmore SL, W.1 
01-637 3822 

BBIlifllBBIBIlllBIIU i 

5 German speaking jc 

£ Secretary PJL v 
£4,000+pja.+mortgage 
To channfng Personnel 

Manager or ImematlonaJ bank 

In the Oty. Lots of. personnel 

and P.A. dirties. Little short¬ 

hand and typing. 

Telephone Aim Wright, Per¬ 

sonnel. 439 6581. 

I 
J. 

£4#000 
Paid to competent secretary I or 

director of publishing company 

whose needs are desperate. 

Good sense of "humour a must, 

for this hectic and demanding 

job. Own office, 4 weeks holiday. 

Adrienne McIntosh 

629 0111 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU 

SEC/P.A. 
in Public Relations 

Managing Director of new 

West End based P.R. Market¬ 

ing company needs art 

extrovert, smart and versatile 

oocraUry capable- of working 

on own inllfalive. We offer 

good prospects and generous 

salary to the 'right person. 

Tel: 437 7141 lor Interview. 

impression 

THINKING OF 
CHANGING YOUR 

3 

Starts at your Reception ... One oF the most important 
people in your Company is the Receptionist. 
Creating the aII-important first impression when people 
wirtir in and the even more important last impression 
when, they walk out. 
The efficient and friendly telephone manner of the 
Receptionist can make ail the difference to your 
company image. 
Yes, you need a very special person. That’s why we 
have created a special department with expertise in 
selecting the essential qualities in the right person 
for you. 
Contact our Receptionist Division ... 

JOB 
If yon arc a competent Secre¬ 
tary- with > either shunhand or 
audio " -there are a wide range 
of Interesting positions available. 
Salaries arc up lo .1*1.000 + p.a. 
and location predominantly in 
the City, with atirjcilvo working 
hours and fringe bcnoDts. 
Please telephone or call ha for 
coffee and a chat to: 

CITY GIRLS 
EMPLOYMENT 

(Recruitment Consultants) 
63 Fenchurch St. (opp. Station) 

London, E-C.3. 

01-488 4468 
Open to nralc or female 

applicants. 

Bernadette of Bond Street 
J1o.55...nextdooto ' 

WE ARE RECRUITING FOR 
Receptionist/secretary 25+ for small luxurious Mayfair office i 
with overai-n connratom. AMIUy lo da shorthand, as weU as 
typing an asset. Hours 9-5. Salary £3.300 + . 

01-629 3669 01-629 7363 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

MBWB8WIBI—MMt» 

! ETON C0LLE6E—DAME * 
Needed April, 1978 

A person to run domestic side 
ot Eton boys boarding house 
including health, catering, 
accounts and staff. Self con- 

n tamed Hat. School holidays, 
5. Pension scheme. 

3 Apply Dr. W. A- Routledge. 
• Cotton Hall. Eton College, 
O Windsor. 

• (Open to men and women) 

SECRETARY 
. to" Directors, 

Housing Consultants, 
Pimlico . 

Position offers scope for com¬ 

petent sh./typ, with min". 5 years 

experience and ability to manage 

small office. -Sal. negotiable. 

Tel: 01-821 0041 

MARBLE ARCH 
First claes Audio Secretary 
required for-a senior mem¬ 
ber or e firm of Chartered 
Surveyors. Hard work but an 
Interesting position. Salary as 
high aa you're worth. 

Please contact; P. Smith 

LESLIE LiMTOTT ft 

ASSOCIATES . 

18 Seymoor St., London W1 

Tel. 01-935 6858 

£5,000 + P.A. 

Interviewer/ 
Consultant 

With irtutxm and personality to 
loin small expanding 1 tv.i 
recruitment agancy special!-Ana 
In secretariat and banking sfcnfl. 
U'lU train i salary includes com¬ 
mission and bonus’!. 

■ Telephone: Jenny'Wright 

907 5883 a.m.. 039 6581 p.m. 

PART-TIME £2,000 
Foe P.A./Sec.. 35-55 at 

Director level. W.C.l. 
_ . Salary nso. to £4.000 
P.A./Sec.. 22+, for executive 
Int. -Co.. W.i. Applicants in¬ 
terested tn actemon would 
onlay this posmao. Erection t 
working candlUans, 

Phone ; 
_ MILLER ft McNISH. 
Recruit mant Consultants 

Hagent Street. 
637 7868 

Conference Organizer 
Experienced In adminlstra-. 
non of targe conformed, 
sailing up ofriro systems, 
comnunm. building up to 
a date tn 1980. Would suit 
an n-socmary with this 
experience. Salary c.£5.000. 
loW.l. 
Ring Judy Fanruhsi-son Ltd. 

i Recnduncnt Consuluntaj 

J.F.L. 01-493 8824 

SECRETARY (AUDIO) 
required for partner and hi, 
assistant tn Part: Lana sur¬ 
veyors. Good speeds essential! 
I.B.M. GoUbaQ. 4. weeks' holi¬ 
day. - £4.000 ' - 

TM. 043 873536 

OVERSEAS RESEARCH 
NO SHOBrHAND. NO AUDIO 

The company—■email, lively 
and expanding rapidly—gather 
Information on Using and urn- 
ptoymenr conditions in other 
countrSns on Ho half of their 
world wide cHcniele. This .lob 
Is right where It all happens— 
assUdiig the Heart of Research, 
S.,U*S?SuV*!S **? "“SJR* of con- 

vfJJJ,P*JP!«4h4 organiza¬ 
tions to track down the secca- 
sary inionnatfon. lots of over- 
■*?* vtsliprsto roroi and «oter- 

SC'SrSSngfarim 
rpgs ras^LSsra 
a 9.30 start. Cart Vicky Rtw 
cJUtZJH 92*1- DRAKE-PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 233 
Regent Street. W.1. 

AN ADVENTURE 
£4;500 

ESi-JFiP U»® world or sea 
e—pioranon as you handle 
oycrythtaa rpom tits balance 
ro carresDondence and liaise 
with friendly sages. Plane your 
reet firmly and carve a career 
a, ynu enloy using your 
accounting and typing talents. 

aSa’acSs"**' 141,0 sjjoono- 00 

Churchill Personnel 
Consultants. 

. Abrord House. 
13 Union Road. S.W.l- 

RECEPTIONIST 
for West End 

Advertising Agency 
Good appearance and seir- 
cptiflrtenco esse tofal. ramtm um 
typing snood of 45 w.p.m. 
"Op" V-5.50. £3.000 p.a. 

499 VswC™ ° MOOn- 

ENGINEER CONTROLLER 
rSiamiing person, with 

Bond uenomilty. ' to lake 
resppnstMHty for smaH fleet of 
siYTfce eogtnoers. Telephone 
»™w and customer re la Lions 
Mtad. A Undo uuina, This L< aw 
lmporunt posnlnn. located In. 
the City, with good career pro- 
snects. 51 lory £3.350 p.a. 
njviewed after three months + 
benefits—Tel. Sue Hancock. 
Mctydean. 01-34A 0781. 

A CHARMING Sales Consultant with 
managerial Dolcnltal la required 
for a Mayfair Antique Business. 
Applicant should be well 
groomed, artculate, ftavo some 
knowledge of" Antiques and of 
coarse a- charming personality. 
Satan- circa £3.500 .Phone SheUa 
Staff Introductions. 436 6951. 

TRAINEE.for Management.Accounts 
.1 Co. Sonr- rcqulred by top 

one with - o ' 
lore IS with previous accounts 
cx-i-»r1"nc.’ ideal. f3h»ncc for dev 
rrtmso after- completion of trial 
hertod. £.4.000 + ea. benefUk. 
PcLre Holwttt. SHI 1254. Wcnon 
Stair Consuitanu Ltd. 

MARKFTIKC/SALES background ? 
InfamatUm library seeks.22+ to 
namtatn a coiuiructivc liaison 
■Hh..... . cLtenis fconsider 
gradnto).—734 5266. G.l. 
Coos. 

2 We need a very special 

S INTERVIEWER 
To join oar Team 

5 You'll need to be full of con- ” 
S fidence. able to think quickly 9 
5 and liaise smoothly and effl- 5 
■ ciently with our important S 
5 clients. We specialise in Tam- _ 
5 p or ary and Permanent Office gj 
S Personnel tor the Cotmnunlca- M 
jg lions Industries (including ■ 
■ Advertising! P-R-. Music, T.V. B 
S and Rims). It you genuinely ■ 
B enjoy helping people and you a 
B can tit io with a terrific B 
B bench of happy, hard work- B 
B ing girls, weld like to meet B 
B you. (Previous experience a B 
B help but not essential.) ■ 
■ CALL 629 5401 '■ 

BBHUHlIBBflBBIIIII 

BESTING ACTRESS 
(or Actor) 

Or similar, with a good .per¬ 
sonality to help our client 
iL-iKon by telephone loam. Pay 
is £1.50 p.h. plus high com¬ 
mission on your mutts. »» 
need 3 or o goad people lor need 3 or f goad people 
this interesting lob. 

Phone JMrs Wirrln^lon, 
01-405 4150 NOV 

EXPERIENCED 
MODEL GIRL 

size 12, height Sit 7}in. aged 
23-30. We are a friendly. 
Internationally known west 
End Fashion House special¬ 
izing in beautiful evening 
dresses. We require a model 
tor our air conditioned 
offices with a pleasant dis¬ 
position who is willing and- 
able to share in ail the work 
involved in this trade from 
typing to tea making. In 
return we give a generous 
dress allowance and com¬ 
mensurate salary. 

Phone Helen on 

_ 637 1245 

RECEPTIONIST TRAINEE I 
TO £3,000 

Greet and meet tbc clients of 
thb, expanding company as 
Hocep/Tolophontit and show 
off your stlnny personality. 
With your ability tn communi¬ 
cate with a ml^ed age group, 
you'll bo a winner. All you 
Bend Is typing, so ring me 
now, Sabina, on 828 8u55. 

Churchill Personnel 
Consultants. 

_ . A Word House. 
15 WUlan Hoad. S.W.L* 

TRAVEL ASSISTANT 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

A Very Special Job 
VIP European family st 
uroll educated girl. • 30 +. 

seek 
_...... .. ... tn 

leach English to their 3 
sons. Lucky applicant has 
own flat, car and excellent 
“pry. Interviews London 
all this week. References 
essential. 
. „ Tel. 01-554 8323 
KNICHTSBRIDCE NANNIES 
5 Beauchamp Piece, S.wj. B 

BOOKKEEPER IN 
FASHION TO £4^00 

The company is fiuaous for its 
haute couture accessories and 

terrUic benvilts 
^-^250 cJothtnn allowance-, tree 
shoes, dlscounu on all goads 
SiE? “ rcur-end bonus. AtDnq- 
stdo die Cam pony AdminUnra- 

, y°u'n bo dealing wtth 
wholesale and retail aspecu 
getting very involved in a 
aonior level |ob. If you are 
exp«i*nvcod to and Including 
r£S..??fu,c5!. level please cart 
Denis** Contains on 5-1° 0671 
SRUCE personn-el^consul: 
SAvil5' 35 V1ct0rtj street. 

AWo person. wJOi plenty of 
enlhuduin and ' .'energy.' 
required to lota team handling 
passenger bookings and reser¬ 
vations systems fur Petwiworld 
and Twentys. Must have tola ctf 
Initiative and bo able to work 
without supervision. 'Phone 
Sarah for application form. 

Hereford' (0432) 55311 

CASHIER 
TRAVEL CO. 

West End, co. urgently needs* 
aright young person 121-301 
with a good personality and a 
gab- far dealing with people. 
Some cashier experience, re¬ 
quired. £3.000 plus excellent 
perks. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
RcouLirncnt .Consul tan is 

5148 

ENGINEER CONTROLLER, capable 
of taking . responsibility for smart 
nun at service cnglnoera. Tola, 
phone answering and' customer 
retetigq* vital, A uaic lymng. 
labt ta an important position 
lucated tn the city with good 
career prospects, s&iary L3VOOO 
p.a. plus beoetlts.—Tel. Buo un¬ 
cock. Metyclaan, 01-248 0781. 

FB.l™l?Fr' SMALL (BUT GROW- 
and INC *» letting and management 

Otnce needs experienced Asaisasml 
now .Good salary and commons 
plus jots pf poi^nllal. Drlvar pro- 
r«T0d. Nalhan Wilson & Co.. 
Estate Agents of Hampstead. 79d 
1161 

IMPORTERS of cane furniture and 
outer -- Habitat ••-jtyts household 
goods secl« samooiu to. manage 
their Sales Department in Parsons 
prem.. UxcpUem uriophonc 
approach as well as Initiative arid 
■Willy to typo.—«lna 751 ailST 

RECEPTIONIST needed for wen- 
blown AdvnrifelnB. Agency. 
AUractlve. vi-ell-prcvmpd person 
for pure reception duties, £2,750 
+ dress allowanco.—Cam's 

Workshop iagyo, 656 2116. 

IS YOUR BACKGROUND Photo¬ 
graphy 7 And do you like 
ptODl? ? Photo ' agency, W.l. 
ooreb Consullajit/lnterviower.— 
*y> J82i. - 

PIBRO DE MONZ1 csRRim. are 
looking lor a vaunt) energetic end 
smiling general assistant, Euro- 

fSg^sSS91??” a|lpr^cla,pd- ™ am to 6 p.m. 

.P.93, 
• X 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

^ALSO ON PAGES 9 AND 21 

/ 

INTERVIEWER WITH Experience, I 
Is ha ‘ need someone who is hard wurl- 
to help to my 

busy W.1 branch. Tho rewards 
ore great. n.w. + s«-^ 
comnusalon and 4 weeks' hoH. 
day. Ring 62J 6880. 

INTERVIEWERS/ 
NEGOTIATORS 

required fcy estate egonu. 
g^rBe Knight & PartnVs of 

w.3. one to 
^“^raanager 

nnv^SS' Kl' oU,er Lo genar- 
Inre Um sales npaotlj- 

nampMaad and environs wi>U 
31“ Prepared to worit out- 
812S ?» wu as in. 
nmn^nmokcro preferred. Please 

FOR FUHTHm1 DETAILS 

tel/recpt/typist 
£2,500 

Disco company Ln Kcnxtno* 
|rccjulr-o capable peremi to 

tackle above position tn young 

Hina rt-57 1663 
appointment 

POUR DAY WEEK, HAMMER 
SMITH- OrqanWnJ’cii^flrMTS: 

, =^SC, able to Spc. 
i3q^ud !Q Pi?® reutos end points 
of call for two travelling exec- 
sy,'e“n,£?0 s!?0Mr spec La baa- 

UuouBhout the U.K. 
L3JOOO ror the 4 day*. Monica 

' 83^65Rrecnatment Consuitanu. 

eOPTVANY SECRETARY, Ilf. BtaSe- 
i£Y Sflrtnre. requires efDclonl. ex- 

£5'‘,6°- . Plea so write giving 

Lucy Nelson. 44 Hays Metre. 

INTERIOR DESIGN. — Shoo re- 
f^raan. 

^oecwattngewiorlenei'. 
E2. »0. rising lo 22.B(W. fteo 
noalUt uisizrunco and l.V.'j 

aw’oss^1 D?a* ^ *7B9‘ *”* 

RECEPTIONIST required by Publish- 
inn Co- tv 1. Salary U.MI. .IK 
17-20. Smart am] well spoken 
wtM typing nbtllto. 'Phone Miss 
GmUntatre. 734 7823. D.T. Sole? 
non Personnel Consultants. 

STATISTICS DEPARTMENT. Strand 
:ods W .C.2, ncoda dtririi auLstant 

i;' 0\';i.TWSL E3.000 

* .C.2.F 836 6644?U' 110 *B“d* 

W* ARE ONE of (he leading wtna 
bars In lonitao and *e»ii ono 
Intotllemt. and hardworking ver¬ 
son to serve, wine and food. 
Interest W wine essential. Pre¬ 
ferred age 25-30. Mon.-Fri; 
only, hoora 10^50-3.30 dally, 
clus to 7.30 twice weekly,— 
Earnings around 23.200 p.a.— 
Please write Bos 0468 K, Hio 

_ Ttmro. 
Elizabeth david LTD., require 

enthaslosOc sales assistant, 9,30* 

MANAGEHESS/ER.—Excellrnt per¬ 
son required, for excluslre shop 
MiMUnq In W.1 area. For rurth 
.tafprxnatlpn. ptmsc trinhono 629 

tollable. 3574/5. salary ncgoi1a£ 

ijss. 30 adTan- 
INTCRVIEWING dyauod profoi- 

«Iona I people for Kloi-Stuug. More 
details, ring 734 O318i^ 

O.KH 1* Conference Dtvn. ar-rk 
. -23 + to adnUn/Hujo with dulB- 

gartM. MtcaicvK etc., ^.iremny 
Sj™ feV. aMWurei loh. own 

^.iWinB. 7o4 o266— Gl Gons- 
WANTED. secretary and pjv. io the 

aetlva 
«S<lr2Jr WtaBtoh. Little \nqp] 
Martonrtte ITnsaire; 14 Dagmar 
Passage. N.J, yi-226 L787. 

BRIGHT GIRL, 18.22. able to use 
own Initiative and type, required 
rar varied work from now until 
September In choermL S.W.l 
office.—ul-730 04ol. 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

SECOND OPPORTUNITY 
Mortlake 

II you heve started work tecenUy and are row Icckir; fc-r a 
bettor job we have a wealth d exciting op?cfur.ltfcs fer wc;Ib 
with some e'tperience. 

£3,400 
Secretary with ianguagn for Sates Manager c! tesy S.W.l Crr.- 
party. Good shorthand and typing speeds esaarr.ial. 

£3,000 
Film company in W.1 need* brigfe, young Eto=rfiur;- to wc-k as 
part ot a friendly teem. Good speeds a must. 

£3,200 + bonus 
gmart well eduested young Secretary fer super ?.-=pe.-ty C^npjrty 
in Kensington. Stow shorthand sufficient. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
. Recruitment Consultants 

174 Kew Hood St., W1Y BPB. 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 9907 

Intalligsnt, fact audio typic for 
company. Superb work¬ 

ing c7nd:yor«s In Georgian Man¬ 
sion, Salary £3.W0 to atari.. 

Cintost Carol Bond. * 

Parsons Green 
S.W.6 

Ss you enjoy running thinqs 
your own way 7 If so here’s ihe 
ideal ids. Sr. on hand Sacretarv 
is nceaed to run a small, brand 
new office. Lots of elient con¬ 
tact. Very bandy for the shops. 
Ags 2S-, £3,000 very nog. 

Contort Hilary Elliot. 

Private Hospital 
Roehampton 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY 
The Book Publishing Director a: the ArchitecT-iral Press 
is looking for a secretary who, chough fcHvicg conven¬ 
tional secretarial skills, vviT be something more chan a 
shorthand typist. She,lie should also he a literate, efficient 
assistant who can keep tabs on a variecy of editorial pro¬ 
jects concerned with arcbiieirure and the ecvrroaaiec:. 
Pleasant, informal offices (neither a slum nor a shoe-box) 
in ISth century buflding near St- James’s Park underground. 
Please apply with full details. Including present salary, 
to Heather Haworth, Architectural Ptess Ltd.. 9 Queen 
Anne's Gate, London SW1H 9BT. 

Sqcre'ary to two psychiatrists. 
Luiuricus office, patient contact. 
Shorthand necessary, medical 
experience not essential, but 
loads of commons* rise and dis¬ 
cretion. at all times are. Salary 
excellent, flaxi hours. 

Contact Anne. 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU . 

on 789 8121 

5- 

L*"' ^-■***J 

Tempting Times 

EARN £60-£ 100 p.w. 
Scut working now on temp assignments using 
hand typing skills (100/50). Secure jobs vrfth : 
clients available immediately in City area. 

Telephone us, Gail Lister, or Lesley Nicol, t 
2691, or call in at * 

“A WINNER” 

£4,200 

CHARING CROSS 
HOSPITAL MEDICAL 

SCHOOL 
r University of London» 

2 SECRETARY—MAYFAIR 

PrcKtoo company would ilka 
:o ap.iouu an tupotoicrd 
Senior Sccrotary to ihelr 
Ccnunurjrartoiu Execttu re. 
Sluirihand. nrpliie and 
ddmln. rtUllt are essential, 
Duliei IncJtrdc hefrtag lo edit 
company irugazuc. atiofld- 
Lnq meeUncs. some fteundal 
reverts and generally asslsi- 
ing ihe boss. 

An micUig.-nt ar.d er/izen: 
si/creurT required w wort vriui 
medical star:' on a rwo-yi-a.- 
research arojeci In U-.c Dt- 
pariinenl of Psi-chtotry. Good 
U mil ■ ju-1. 3 cr -UvirLMrui 
l*senuali wlili an Intcrvs: In 

Smri-r.g saten* 
C2.7?fi per annum lnclu"-i- e. 
t ir further detu's ciaasc :<!e- 
r>hotie Mrs Wallers. 01-743 
2040. p\i. .7007. and applica¬ 
tion forms cbf-mabte from ine 
Secreihry. Charing Crais 
HosolDl Medical SchooL _The 
Remolds Bull din?. SL Dun- 
stan’s Road. London. \Vd RHP. 

LUXURY GOODS 
£3,500 Plus 

Join this young team in thejr 
. new venture and gel their show- 
on the road with l"Otir tvtro- 
tariol abilities.. You wlT. be 
organising interviews and pro¬ 
viding your know-how to make 
It happen, so you »>1!l have a 
lot or personal contact face lo 
Icco and an the phone. A super 
opportunity to her- to really 
Brow. Be first tn call Sue on 
S2S 3055 

• Interior Decora rors in 
• Mayfair require experi- 
• enced Secretary. First- 
J rate secretarial skills are 
• necessary wish cheerful, 
J outgoing disposition. 

• Early availability is a 
• prerequisite. Salary in 
• region of £3,000-0,100 
• dependent on age and 
• experience. 

• Phone 493 2231 
•HMI»M666MM»6«i [ 

THE ORGANISER j 
£3.600 Plus ! 

Call Mrs Bor lay 638 553S 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
(FtBcruiuaem Services) 

DRAKE OVERLOAD (AGENCY) 

80 Bishops Gate, E.GJ2 

NOW!! 

6 . «-r 
. BS- - 

r 
TEMPORARY 
BOREDOM? 

If you are tired of being 
shunted into boring Jobs, 
wo have a whto range af 
Interesdna West End ctlcnrs 
>1ig need lively (tcrelulcs 
with sood skills. We effor 
personal service and on the 
spat salary a-tnltTll^t,^|i*in 

BOND ST. BUREAU 
IRecralimcnt Cansultaats« 

ear* 3&*a 629 Q6ji 

h r 

SPECIAL TEMF 
for 

SPECIAL ASSm 

£4,000 
SECRETARY 

This well-known Internamm- 
ai firm of Consultants needs a 
P.A..Secretary lor a charming 
Partner. You will be respon¬ 
sible for the smooth day-to-day 
ruiuung ef hi* otneo. see he 
gets lo meetings on time and 
rereive clients. The of tires are 
bright -tnd modern and the 
hours are finxi. 

So ring now. Bertta - Hane- 
Harriuway. 

Victoria at St. James’s 
Recnirtme.it Consultants 

1 5trot;an Ground. S.W.l 
01-7??1 4161 

1 min. St. James's Park Tube. 

ARTISTIC 
TEMPERAMENT? 

Wo speclallzo In )ot» tn .The 
Arts. Entsnatament and 
PuM lifting worlds and 
urgenUs' need ScctoUHbs for 
beta permanent and tem¬ 
porary vacancies, wtth or 
without shorthand, tor Ira¬ 
ni oil Li In assignments. For 
highly personalized attention 
and excellent .wJaries, ring: 

499 6566 
THE CROSVENOR BUREAU 

SUff Co mu Hants 

GOOD TEMPS GET 
A GREAT DEAL 

We specfalbe in 
T.V., Music. Ashsilisln 
P.R. and we uiger.Hy 
good reliable sscre: 
typists. Recaptiomsts 
Telephonists. IVe ba» 
enormous selection 
assignments availafllo 
medietely varying iron 
day to three months.. 
COUE. AND . ■ TAKE 

PICK 
HUNDREDS OF PE HSU 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

PATHFINDERS 
6293132 

Parson nr J Service; 
32 Hatton SL, W. 

fl min. Oxford Circus 

are proud o[ our tMumur 
socreuiriM at Norma Skemo 
and that la why we Lake such 
care of them. We choose their 
lotos carefully to ensure they 
are hrepy In their wort and 
pa- thorn high rat os. 

TEMPS URGE/ 
lay work (onto 
adeg. All are; 

Phono todJi 
.All grad 

Top Rates and Waiting 
paid. 

Ring mo. Jartle. on : 
0742 . 

or call la at: 
MALLA SERVICES 
378 BuMon Rd., 

N .W.1. 

CHL'RCHTLL PERSONNEL 
COXSLXTAVre 
Abford Hotuo . . 

13 Wilton Rd.. S.W.l 

. thL-tci -j.roua:; to co~- 
pk-uon When you rJLV.r crorge of 
ht'-s sUmcietins UT_h 
your know^dge o: exyort diji- 
ingi and t-pin-; ra.rau. this 
Mna_ wtU .-t you uo 

lid'itCvt to >:c-6rciaai* 
affairs. Llt^s* With cllvnis at 
home ar.i abrtiC : Become 
sotaZy to.valved in somr-lhlng 
h'-w. Contort me now. Sands-, 
oa 3^:5 i->55. 

Tel.: >Dis Cook. 01-222 6064. 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Services Ltd-, 

SEEKING EXCTTEM 

INSIGHTS INTO 
INDUSTRYi 

14 Braedwuy. London. S.W.l 
opp. St. James's Park 

Underground. 

£2.500 

We like potting Tuna 
Into tabs Uiev like. j. 
AnUqnn*. ArW. PubUshli 
Advertising. W> hv IOi 
and Tic^d io? poprie. If v 
a Secretary. Audio. 
Ti-pisi or Clrek ring C 
WlX on 629 aW. Mflh 
u also available for our' 
Typists. 

CHURCHTU. PE.T50S7<EL 
COS9LTTAVTS 
Atofo.-d Hnuie 

13 w:;:oa Rd.. S.W.l 

With this ap,-*rcclahre man 
roll'll have a fascinating und 
Ion day as you help organize 
this small frlondlv company 
and l:s various rane°nw. Your 
flair and secrciarial talents 
will assist tremendouslr lo ocl- 
nn? the lob done. Lot's got 
tognthcr todav so ring me. 
Kathy. 828 8035. 

FASHION F-VBR1CS 

£3-200 

^4\T.4JR 

£3,700- - 

GHVRCHTLL PERSONNEL 
CONSL'LTANTS 

Abford House. 15 union Road 
London. S.W.l 

• EASTER PARADE 
Easier eggs. Easier bonnets, uo 
frills. Just good jobs and rales 
of pay plus a super bonus 
scheme. Secretaries. Audios. 
Copy Typisis. Telccboniiis. 
You can start nomr accumulat¬ 
ing rar that nest Wfl- . 

Ring Joyce Rodger 

Victoria at St. James’s 
Recruitment Consultants 

1 StruLlnn Ground. S.W.l. 
01-799 4J61. 

1 min. St. James's Part: Tube. 

BERNADETTE OF BOS 

• . Recrmuu«it Consulta 
No. 5o next door to Feu 

IT’S ALL HAPPENI 
lop PA Seer 

m Mondae. Tap 
More 
needed on_ 
sihnntetlng assignment, 
cheque in the current v 
W elcotne. 

Wuh your Interest 1= fabrics 
be 10Lolly involved tn this excli¬ 
tas aimosphere. ao yuu asNls! 
an out and about man Vqj 
a real P.A. Sec. TJmo res'^n- 
sibUlty to liaise on an Inter¬ 
national »3ile and meet loto ctf 
crtenis too I Start now hr ring¬ 
ing Sabina on BSO 3Ooo. 

Pl. ?3cr L-.-.^ =aujr. into 
p -01 raeerng !r.:ertw- 
Lona.- -tf.-coj.-vi 1 Your Tair far 
o^»r.4sng antf ae>-at_i3 wUl 

CHURCHILL ^ PERSONNEL 

Abford Hou«l.L is'vvuum Hoad 
London. S.W.l- 

605S. 

a,';,SS&fcLRSS'Ml 
3 5 ".fillin’ W. 1. 

FRENCH OR GERMAN 
USEFUL 

This smart Regent Street 
based company—par: of a large 
group-—ceport Beer and Wine 
around the world. Fret- Samples 
are only one of tbo many perks 
as Secretary P-V to the Dlrcc- 
tnr who coordinates produc¬ 
tion. sales and dlstribuilon. 
You'll meet foreign visitors, 
arrange his travel and tiote' 
boo Id tun. see Dial he gels off 
to important mcennus and so 
on- For more Inforni.ttion pleaso • 
dill Lorna Wells on TW <lS*i. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL ^ CON¬ 
SULTANTS. iOo Regent Street. 
W.1. 

SOCL-VL 
SECRETARY/ PA 

TO £3,500 

Semrf'&'sstf'a « 
>• one key prelect, 

out rou ll b>t ensaeed on many 
other iaicre*aag dM«S ^1"? 

" _ .nan u-ho. runs, this 

ENTERTAINMENT AND 
LEISURE 

£2,900 AT IS 
plus 5-30 LV'1. aenerons dis- 
■:tKints ar.d evcoMlett promoilon 
Bro-atcu in tin: W.t ofttece of 
a famous organbadon. You'll 
bo Sacreiazy t*» ihe man whu 
loots after matters related to 
Cinemas. Dane a Hails and 
oihv’r lelsure-Uir.c cursuUs. 
There'S the thane- to learn the 
automatic imeu-rltor. Lots or 
cor.icct v.iih-jUier people In Cil»- 
I'auttn and lively department. If 
rou have secreianai skills cart 
Vj! Davies cn 7S4 T1B6. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL COM- 
SCLTANTS. DOS Regent Street. 

AD VENTURE 
RATES LHP! 

Temp Jobs In ad agencies— 
AND top rales. Whal more 

JOYCE GUINESS BU 
21 BROMPTON ARCL4 

RROMPTON ROAD 
KNICHT3BHIDCE. S.V 
fBro-.npion Arral* ts a 

Xbcs from Knigncbrldpe 
Statlon. Sloans SI. oat 

_ „ 580,8807/0010 
The Rccroltment Gmiui 

can any temp ask?, we ask 
lor v.-nll-groomed, lively, ta- 
teUlgont trraca wtta good sfcllte 
tn come and loin our happy 
team. 

CALL JUUET. 4*3 5122 

TAKk YOUR PICK i Wo. ha7e. a 
thoicn of lamporiuy_ lobs for 
S*-creUurieo. Audluo. Typists -a 
Clarks. U yon arc looking for 
Irlidiilly and .-mcient agency w 

■and 

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR 
CAREER 

friendly 
a caring 
why not 
com ? " 
6*33 

.. with 
eh to your ncods. 

the tean «1 C*nU- 
Centacom Start. 937 

6335 ■'Kensington!. 836 2875 
iStrand!. 734 2664 (Regent St-i. 

tog the .4«u w.iu runs utis 
association. Learn 

toe alms jr.d ob|«—v>s 
kC UVLo!Vleo —■'d 700-11 sorn 

n-Aldng your own <f>:ls;ons. 
~ .. ■" i i 

To out the most well Informed 
adrl.- - - - ... 

WIMBLEDON & ASCOT! 

£3,500 
Immense- opportunities to ex¬ 
pand your secreurrn! bucx- 
q round ft develop your PR 
flair. Cash ln on your, person¬ 
ality with some Trench you-;] 
be a winner. Gam entry. Into 
this reparable Interna Sana! 
company who’ll roaliv care 
about you. Action h now. I'm 
Ursula on 828 8033. 

fe*-9tao luurhMs l.-Jonr«1 u.i 
:t * eoffis o=. Bcouilful 

Hf'JJ i1'7"-ieu !! hare vour 
if Jdu hjL7** secreiorisi 

can jrare Gl'b- n on 22u 

.-e and the hoice ot the best 
_ lob In London. 
C-Jifee as usual—u-tlcome I 
Permanent and temporary 

I £2.40 P.H- Our . special tomnorary 

Churchill Personnel Consul rants 
Abford House. 13 Wilton Rd.. 

S.W.l. 

DESIGNED FOR 
SATISFACTION 

to £4,000 
This newly created position will 
really offer you ih" chance to 
attack more secretarial duties. 
G« Ineludod—cnanoel your 
energy end gain knowledge In 
tlio siH-ciaJiM-d ru-id of brok¬ 
ing. Plenty of scope for de¬ 
velopment so- don't hesitate, 

ring Julio on E28 8060. 
Church m Pcmonnel ConsuJ- 

, tan is. 
Abford Houso. 15 Wilton Rd. 

S.W.l. 

COLLEGE LEAVER’S 
DREAM 

£3,000 
Thao'S tmllmltrd sense -n ihl- 
podtion with Inierea. to'-rest 
P'uj. WlUiln llils srtir.u|->,Jna 
enrironpicn: you urtl! became 
waJcing encyclopaedia rntlito 
upon ta' everyone, lour ±*cre- 
tanal talents can b-i rusr.- *>e- 
caus» you'll main1-.- be to.vclrod 
to c'leni liaison. Tall: your ipr 
to^br ringing Sandy on R28 

Churchill Persmael Cmsii,tonts 
Abford House, 11 WUlan Rd.. 

JOYCE Gin NESS 
BUREAU 

21 BROMPTON ARCADF. 
HROMPTON ROAD. 

WIGHT5BRIDGE. S.W.3. 
f Brampton Arcade te a Tew 

sie-s from Knlqhlybridae Tuba 
Station. SIoann SI. cMt). 

5W 8807'’0010 
THE Recnuanent Consulnuru 

team for senior sea-clan 
proving a great docccm. Join ns 
and inn will hare Uic personal 
alien non you doservs and enluy. 
Busy lop-level a~-iJgiuncnta- 
Spocds 100-60. Ring Crone 
Corkffi ft Assocs. Ltd. i Con¬ 
sul rants* 638 4853 or 457 1136. 

PERSONNEL 

£3.500 + 

s.V.i. 

Put your peoole pnrxjnjhly 
to l ci (rtaj- as PA S«c to these 
tv.-i incredible young m»n I 
You’ll be meeting and dealing 
iirfih lop level esecuflves on a 
dally bails. Join forces with 
this dynamic Iftnti by phoning 
Simone on Eri? 8055. 

PR FASHION 
£4.000+ + 

Churchill PentqnntH Consultants 
Abford Houre. .15 Wilton Rd.. 

S.U.1. 

CAREER-MINDED P.A. 
WITH BOOKKEEPING 

BACKGROUND 
£4.000 

lnteresiinq snot with the 
ax-conl on Admin for a vetl- 
organised P.A. with good 
typing tn beautlfn!, smoil City 
snipping omce. varied duure 
Including tunic bookiei-efitag. 

Miss Kaye. ChaJtoners. 22 
Wormwood Street. E.C.2. 638 
3846 iEmployment Agency >. 

JOIN EUSY 
DESIGN TEAM 

Design Director of hsnlhtg. 
3.W.1 firm nrar Yli.iorla Sta¬ 
tion la looking for an tau-LUgimt - 
young ‘St-cT'-lary >o Join his 
team wd look after a ktrgo 
pari of thMr Admin, nesppn- 
slble posJtlon starting a* EJ.aOO 
plus bonus. 

Ian Smith. ChjJlotu-rs. 17 
Bmadwar. S.W.l. 223 3052. 
lEmpiormoiu Aflonn-' 

NO SHORTHAND 
£3,900+ + 

Enjoy the social atmosphere 
and o ape, mm i ry to progress 
wllh this fasi moving com- 
nany who deal with th« 
deri-lapmmt • of new protects 
nil over the world. This nee- 
tic postdon I-, voare plus 
great, fringe benefit* for your 
top audio shills Can Sandra 
Gibbons. ”21 5072. Drake 
Pemonnol iConsultants^. 

You veto all ways—fashion and 
enlo'inent acniingvl fashion 
editors of the The qinj- 
si« are your wlnntop sraJtes. 
i ou’ll love protecting pin 
Image of this feshton group 
and your PA flair. ii-< <Hmu- 
lattag. 1t"5 retvnrd-n>) and ofrtre 
enormous scope. T.iv.< rv-pon- 
slblllty and linn l/nub on 

ES33 BiVV.”. 
Churchill Pr-nnntl Consul¬ 

tants 
AbTord House.^15 Villen Rd. 

SECRETARY 
JUNIOR 

DEVELOP 
INTERNATIONALLY 

£3,700 
Be In ill «pen stale, responsible ft 
tal'e charge. Utilise your edu¬ 
cational background and senior 
aocrcrarl.il talr-nw to be beck- 
up lo the chief f».M. leadlnq 
a small Wart dealing Inier- 
nallonaiLy. Pragreas qulc'-ly 
jnd confidently Into thla world, 
f.real onpormiittlK Vncludinq 
promoilon are within your 
na-Ui. Make it today. Ring 
Ursula on 828 8055. 

Choreli'JT "iT.onnel 
Crre-ult.ints 

Abford House. • S WDIon Rd 
R.w.l. 

EMPO RABIES Urgomiv wanted. 
Secs. ' mcd. legal i K2.10: Sees. 
i I00.’40i £2: shorthand and 
audio 'Y0'4Ui Cl.SU: TyotoLS 
i 401. £1.65: Cftf/WiHt, End. 
weekly nay: VUllors w-elconie. 
Bello Asf.. 4 Marriobano High 
Street. Wl. 486 28y6. 

YOU CANT BEAT I 
SO JOIN US 

Our temps are the kr 
jecrcUnes to earn top it 
to»r hire the manner, am 
w-nce to d 
clients and 

deal with lain 
d the aWlire to 

ever in ihelr boss's absm 

JSSBmsSSB 
Ca-499*5 

NO .SHORTHANt 
reqd. "by" "American Co. 

SECT ■nn 2 
wks. Curzon Bureau. 4>£ 

Stepping Stor. 

MATURE CLERB 

£3,000 .. 

CHECK MY CITY CHOICE TO¬ 
DAY ! I'm -paying too rales and 
have a huge selection for-Shu da.. 
Copy and D lews—eiarting Iranve- 
dl.no to 1—Judith Kave. CHAL- 
LONERS. TH. 01-655 3846 

Employment Agency!. 

WHY WORK FOR LESS than Four 
true value ? I'm paying peak 
rales this week and have a huge 
choice for all Trane grades. 
Hilda Drew. CTALLONERS. Tel. 
437 9030 fEmployment Agency i. 

TAKE ALL OF £80 P.W. PLUS. 
Starting now. We require temp 
»h.'audio-'copies. Lotut and short 
tsnn Assignments. Tel.: Scope 
Recruitment. 5R9 3990 and 089 
a 998. 

As .you have some 
merrial e\-perience. and 
a resrotulble bat nol too 
mamUng postrtoti. Uus fnr. 
and -acconunadaUng com 
on ort-ir you Just that t 
you Join taran ta their j- 
ofnees. Don’t hcjiiate 
Sue OR 828 8055. 

CHLTBDKILL. PERSOKNI 
CONSULTANTS 

. Abford House. 
15 WUlun Road. S.W.r 

SCHOOL DAYS 

SEC- £2^00+ 

Keep vour Interest tn educe 
“Sf l(9U personally . 
S2H5-_fon59n «“dent vi 
*vl«W and reply to eiiQizlr 
correspond and entertain. 1. 
Of brents, too—act fast 
ring Nancy an 838 80^5. 

Piiertor Knlghr-hrMoo rom- 
panr v.-:il trr.ta r>rnvi..m pirt 
or yemno man <«Ji«-co |r.i>fri 
to art MCretsrial rii:vii*‘ Lora 
o* clleto contact .-rd 't.v-on 
wort. SQriinn M'are- r^.^iio. 

Rrcrk Yunqu. 
9211. Einpioymcnl S~rvlco. 

7-TO 

UNITED STATES 
NA\"Y 

London. W.1 
require 

SECRETARY (LEGAL) 

SCIENCE MINDED ? 
Oroxnlsatlon dei'toq -.-.ih 

WolrKrtc.il re^vur-h reoulre 
or m.'.-o ■Acnonr* te% 

Shorthand. Audio. Good salary 
hi accordance wuh ■-.nertemce 
nil's • lunch ancntTinca or.d 
pnnvlon. Life bmnranco scheme: 
371- hour/. 5-dav w.-vfc 

Why nol give us a ring on 
01-629 '1232. e:.t. 662 

TOUT DE SUITE I 

PUBLISHING. The Aru. Business 
World. Non-Commercial — wa 
have tbn Booldnqs. ynu 
iia'ra the Stalls. Covent Carden 
Bonrau. 55 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 
355 7696. 

TEMPORARY MEDICAL Secretaries, 
shorthands and aodios argent:? 
needed all areas, can p.w.—Ring 
Linda Tew. 486 671T. Alfred 
Maria Staff Bureau. 29 Duke 
Street. W.1. 

CONTENTED TEMPS needed now. 
Congenial uoric. Top London^hv 
rates. Benin Wednesday. 
Holborn. Sec. ST. Stella Flshcr 
Bjirv-aa. 110 Strand. W.C.S. 858 
664-t. 

HAMMERSMITH.—SwrelKries and 
typists requlrral Irv a -ronton' 
ne.tr tube station. Top rates pins 
holiday nay Plus bonus. Please 
call of Pm Overload i Asencyi 
221 6040. 

Brook Strew Hurent omj 
0661 Bmpio^-tnem Sorrier 

A* LEVEL SPANISH ? 
International d»k. c-r i>,.r» 
Ushers nerds j- S»CT,-Vro 
■PO '40+ skills). Ifvmt IlK 
worklrta in .m oviri.'-as 
riromn.mt in a bnjr'oivJ. 
5fi.'*^Su,d. too lob for vou • 
C2.7O0 + 4 WOOK9' hok 

LONDON TOWN Oi'nr^il 
RocruUmcnl Con.-m ion u. 

AMBfllCAH BANK 11, Uir Clry need 
sTOi-pral aecretan>>s to .icsisi young 
qo-ahoad executive and director, 
19+ . e5..WnJ to £5.700 plus 
bimiWS plus 5<ia mortonarj 
mroai Hcl.il |iro optional !». 
J.---V Wright Pnrjonnel. 439 
6591. 

A LEVEL SECRETARY for Pwson- 
rrl. Archllectt's. (TnrtvTtslW 
Dimes.. Publishers, and Social 
Services.—Covent Carden 
Braum. 53. Flaet Street. E-C.4, 
353 7696. 

social SECRETARY for Chairman. 
^ . to cape with lanchca, lej"- 

phtinea. shopping, ("-twsmen etc. 
Must be compelern typist. £3.000 £.a. upwards, porionnsi Services 

Id., necrultmcm Uonauna. 
370 6066. 

CHELSEA ESTATE agonu near 
SiiujirCa, nKiulK swart 

secretary'PA to tram a* ncgwiJ-. 
tor. riiilaiy c. fl.” 600 p.a, RBHf 

_Brampton Bureau fl«4 9814. 
SEL-RFTARY. Audio, required for 

Chartered Surreyors. small ofneo 

aafMFWBe 
Telephone; 439 4051. 

836 1394 

SECRETARY. NO SHORTHAND.^ 
US?!?. c- VV'W ulna 
benefits. ExcRllenr win tag rondi- 
•tons. Mould -tit Cone Tvr 
wishing to nrogre-^. Pimnp \ij~ 
Fd.T; 7w4- >H2-3. D.T. Snlreiloii 
Persoitnei Consuira-.is. • 

French speaking Socretarv 
nrejtruly netoied in West Jtnd 
Wine Co. Typing In French but 
no French shorthand. V4,OuO 
to start. Prom ode n praspecru 
In thl» very inlrarsltag bu-il- 
n-'fi for m.Uo nr female urllh 
am hi item and Initiative. Eaccel- 
hot sprit lor lunchtime shop- 
ptau. 

Ilrooli Street . Bureau, 589 
U091. Employment Service. 

PJV--SECRETARY for InternarlonaI 
staff consultants' M.D. Lora of 
client contact and telephone work. 
Initiative, smart uppi-arance and 
personulIQr ossomiai. PtcrioiLv 
experience In hold and catering 
of similar Irvduscnos an asset. Age 
20-i-. To S4.S00 a.a.c. Tel.; 7« 
51.25. ■ 

PUBLISHING PA'Sec. £-',.8>.iO- 
£4.MX). S.W.l Malor group with 
Rooks. Magazines and NewjpahtF 
groups.—-Covent Cardin Bureau, 
3S. Fl«-t Sired. E C. 4, 
7696. 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY rruulrea 
for Oieraiiy West Fnrf rcsldrarrai 
biUte AMIS. .4atarv r “S 
plua Ertafle henpflta. A v,rekji holi¬ 
day. Phrase rtao ta-- On mi on 
01-484 1252. rtf. 217. t,n 

SECRETARY rco!i!n*d to rnnuU tom. 
paw. It.l Ri-snonstallltliri dll 
Include typr.np with some audin 
some ravifchbnard work and onn- 
eral Oinco duties. If Vou are 

s.vKa1- 
nreon.ihle 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Penrrannm temporara- i> ->itions. 
4 MSA Agency/ 01.7SJ niW 

GERMAN • ENGLISH P. A. 2>. + 

■lJa- guago : jejacy. 62i) B3bS. 

HOTEL GROUP requires younq Se¬ 
re help Director in '-•‘rargi- e| dally 
opcraitan of luxury haiolg ln Lon¬ 
don. 80‘50. I P-to-hours, e 
tj.mM —Curzon Iiurcau. mis 
8334- 

SENIOR SECRETARIES I We are ro- 

ESTVigffg** ysgs: _ 24.CKXJ+; 
C4.0nn+ ; SoUcllnr. E3.S5Q + • 
Kxcciuin—fonin m\ve| Eurnar' 

I'so have In- £.-..7iX) + . We . .. 
tad end well tuld r.osis fnr audio 

and lunlor secretaries .ini] n,.nim 
tio'.ju. Call Mary ,Thimav '* 
.u.ll. Jonathan \veL-n. Staff 
Cijjsulianis. co. Chean&M... 

FRANKFURT. — Ut-rman Hnniish 
P-4. 90,60 w.p.m., £6.0f-O + 
Languogo Surf Agy. 629 U3B5. 

NO TYPING ? Tempo rant office 
work for yd linn popple il8 + 
with and without experiane*. .IJro- 
frpect Temps Ltd.. 039 1331 
• Staff Agenc>-i. 

IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS a VuL- 
jwe Top rales plua honua. 
Kelqh [abridge area. Please all 
Office Overload lAsmcy'. 321 
6040. 

KENSINGTON.—Secretary lo ««* 
ta nloacanf trendy o/TI-n. Ton 
rales, bonus plus holiday JM1 
Please call omce Overloafl 
t Agt-ncyi. 331 6040. 

PERSONNEL ' DEPARTMENT re¬ 
quire). Intelligent lempoiurr 
awl Slant wlui good tFPtag. PriM- 
peci Tran pa Ltd. i Start Agency* 
629 1331. 

Churchill Personnel Consul I 
Aurora Housn. 

16 Wlllon Rd.. S.W.l. 

^ FASHION DESIGN 
ft fafaolgus chane^-in 
toT«llre. 3 ye wire alraMpie-r- 
to loom about fashion dea 
and gain a sound..tra'iung 
all secretarial and office p 
:oduni- Assisting 2 deMgtn 
you II- be In touch with cUrr 
Iwlpuw out In the shawro 
and looVtag .after Ihe d>w 

.studio. Great pnvnouon nr 
ports • Mo. so - if your sto 
hand/typing is accurate. > 
Carol Lev on 734 0f 
DRlftKE F^aiSONNQJ CC 
8ULTANT9.' 226 F.C81 
Street, w.i. 

TRENDY 
EXTROVERTED 

PR TEAM 
need anottox to partldp? 
In dRhiiouoiu. cha»i up • 
wort. . lata to tholr cbeir 

■ arranq.- lunrhootra. do P Ilf 
rvse.irrh and" Utoe ■ ret.ar 
They Off1 trmwn to pronn 
their >aaaMi1w> oq !f ..tf- 
want to gt-l into ArtvnrrLii' 
and P.R. and hare «u>cretari 
.stills coll Loma Wclu. •> 
734 7186. DRAKE PC 
6QNNO, C0NSLSUrANT9. 21. 
nog on i Streot. w.1. 

1ST JOB IN 
ADVERTISING 

Liaise -.villi ctlonta who ai 
viral io this mu W-1.11*3 n- 
wrawany. Lenin about £ 
eotnncfitivi! world of - *•, 
mi-dia and »4u tie itytesm 
tos of thra . comnanv—ah'"' 
with 4 wi»-Lr holldaFs. 
ahrio and subslillsral ' ItaKh"' 
C.ill Josmuinn Rspn. ' 1* 
of'72 iOnko Per9onjn,l> Cor 
auilanl- 

IMMEDIATE WORK at E2,20 p.h. 
A variety of top lobs. City'West 
End. Speed* 100/60.—'^arcer 
Plan Consonants. 734 4384 

SECS. & TYPISTS.—DAvs at llrms 
ulus ova*, and -wrettynds. For 
hotel VIPs lo double rat*.— 
580 7011. Tips Hilton StafT Any. 

A ONCE ONLY JOB .:. 
. . . for a good toiler-' lcn«r 
who wpnlj a earner uml raoie- 
vou’U b«> part of a iw.«Jp 
EducaUnpal ABsocLilion ami i 
will be involved with Hie re«cli 
log world ta a J3!q tv— 
or variety erery.dav and oui. 

£2tft0 p.h. giLir<inlrri apnedbc HO* 
60 Wear End. c.pty ft S.W.l 
Nloo:e. 836 0'.'24. ■ juvl the Job 
Emp. Agy. 

TEMPORARY SEC. B./T, V6k 
now S.W.l and S.Vf.3. Ton nor 
Hromrlon Bnreou. 584 9984. 

rSMPCiRART AUDIOS. CLCRKS. 
•.antes. Dicl.-w, N.f.-.R.S. Shonh- 
and Tjnaw Pocretartes. T“re- 
pjidhlsis> w.iRb-i) .to srart roil'V. 
Phono Chris Allen on &ia 4£Ua, 
Alfred Mariu Sufi Bureau- 

Travel ai'owance vrofnn t‘ct'.' 
loan I- Vj. and qond hot-niy 
In relent fhv srerenrlai ri.-”’1 
(Vi'l Waddle Msdrr. 4t"j P- 7;l 
DRAKE PEHSONNITL CONS''L 

' TANTS 131 Ktafltwav. \v r.2 

CAREER MI0BED !. 

If vou ore ■ hi ‘ von*- l»t '2nd 
loh and feni lhtags ip.ibiiiy 
siqi why not come awl.'-je g:- 

1 We can offer you vntnM anrice 
Mid a ehdifh Of, rareerj. 

Careen. Care (JEipp. A*y.) 
1 Philpol LatM. lf.C-3. 

Oirfiab '&«J ' :.i 

X 
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MERAL VACANCIES 

DENTIST • 
nu>d ura&rUH- for 4h>un 
cc ir Hoiu-rdom r high 

around EUO.OOQ per 
11 loll aUinaard d( den- 

lu Mr C liven. T.M.R.—* 
am la, Koitordam. llol- 

(010 3110) 753282 
‘phono Mian- Suiunijil 

CY FOR ASSISTANT UJ 
ifcls Manager lor Interior 
_ and wjmraci furnishmi 
e*s. Prenoui ctpc-rience noi 
Hal but proCtvifalc. Car 
r or driver mra111.1L Hascd 
miiflm >uii pr?piired to wort 

„ ndon an-vi. Good ular\' and 
>l£i. piwpetu, Julian Harvey 

^ ■ ■ H.jmhaxn 6P.jJ. _ 

: ;al appointments 
' 

‘-^'u,*TE Lena 1 Suit, me special-! 
insull.mLn id me uroie-ision, 
' - cnnfldahtta'l snrvlce la 

MOTOR CARS 

S S3 Bin RS BE . 

PEUG0T 

304SLS 
S Registration 

White/blue interior. Sun- 
shins, HRW, .radio, etc. 
Taxed to July. 1978. 
5,000 miles - only. H.P. 

.available. 
£2,750 

. (over £400 off list !> . 
Phone Bognor Regis 

25211 (day) or 
Pagham 2544 (eves) 

I 

I 

I 

j MOTOR CARS 

. | guuiiaoaBBaumu 
MERCEDES 

450 SEL 1976 
H reatnared iaiioum i*i7fn, 
M«nTllc wj, vhclrb raur. 
UnlM glass. alr-condltloned. 
radio, gm velour u phots- 
Ipry. 14.000 mt|c*. Good 
condition. 

no. coo 
Ring ACcoi 22433 Hr Young 

FLAT SHARING 

BELGRAVIA.—3 bauiOful dblo. 
rooms in oosihouc onvtromncm. 
own lumhene and Tv, bs«j of 
kitchcueUc; ndMU tor profm- 

■ Moral men, E-u» and S2a p.w- 
Sab IW76/7. 

MttMMW—MB 

WANTED1 

■-.h. 

iRRRnBnBaniiBiHi 

RORSCHES urgently wanlitd. fp 
4«7iin3f.- Immrili.iiL- pavmrni ana 
cpiu-ctlan. nlr.-su lelojihunc 

c?n,J“4y. Sunon 
\cny i dvb r.4, not, or Sill. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

XJ6 4.2 

All 
tiers and staff at all lowb. 
Irani- lot •ippointmcni oi 

■p Mrs. Rotnlck. Mrs. IUrl.- ■j: r ' Vn d i»ir». mjinicit. sura, ruari.- 
• r* r.. *qW Mr. flaiosr n 1-103 7B0i. 

mi'Z l* <■ ,i- lireai On con Si,. LBtidnn. 
\ , 2 l.ifl KinilsWd'.'l- 
II |U'. DAUfHiy nr-.-1,- BU.ll!tin# 

\\ 
J 

POSSIBLY nru-lv QUiUHrd 
lor required tor eonvcraiw 
i expanding practice -with. a 
to running canvcyantlnp at 
h Oilier. Cloud salary and 
i benefits. Teirpftann Burn- 
l Bucks i 64316._ 

fCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

a 

I 
‘■NEARLY OH NEWLY 

QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANT 

■ : : American company offers 

J ' pporiunity with excellent 

3 for Internal movement 

• [ “ . iu various specialised 

■ .. '.. ajl divisions. Increase 
J experience with assurance 

5 :. '! 'ocuuve status. Tills pobi* 

| .,. require.' jrou Id organise 

B r Expand crtsUag accounting J ij.'lH?. Ions Tight through from 

£ ""^al bookkeoplhg to balance 
■ p!|ts. Some overseas travel Is 

" ^gitf'DnasJtKUUiy. Age 32- 

ttfia.0G0-£7,D00.. Call. Mr* 
lllndeU Jonos. 637 9922. 

.'Z./TE APPOINTMENTS 

1974. M registered, in sable., 
wit A Itm/ng In! an or in 

-luftllfiotjo hide -The Mi is *rs 
excellent condition, ttavinq 
been ealretncly nell mam- 
lained, and a(l service 
records are .available. 

Extra. - . igaturea irfcfuoe _ 
Bljupunkt ' srcrhtj ensstne = 
and radio, ana elcciric ™ 

n windows. S 
m ■ £3,300 g 

B Ring 021-426 2632 B 
g anytime. g 
BnEmanunuBssaBaBBiiB 

or 

HEXAGON 
ALFA ROMEO 

30 now Allas in slock. Same at 
prr Jan. price. Choice or 10 
used Allas, 10,000 squaia Jeel oi 
service facility. The only Aha 
doomed body shop In London 
and ovor Cl00,000 iroritt ot 
sp'jue pans. 

LEASING OR BUYING 
Call "us. 

26 North Hill, Highgale. N6. 
348 5151 

WADHAM 
STRINGER 

REIGATE LTD. 
ROLLS-H0Yl':r SILVER 
SHADOW 1st ri-BLMl’md 
Juno, 1V7G. F Ini hI i ml In 
oioqrlaniJ gryvn with bclnc 
IwaLhur uphots lerv. jtc con- 
dlllonlnij. H|n.'vtl . coniral, 
rcuiate coniral di>ur mirror, 
bi-ad rcsb id riur siob. 
radio and srparatn caruitinp 
pluyrr. 

Onr own it 
SliiHTfomf-li-r rvaUinn under 

08.OIHI mllei. C17.U3U. 

Tele phone 74 46881 

BBBBBBBBSiraBBfinniHBI 

D SILVER SHADOW S 
m rvg. I lured urhcrl 

arc h. Si-ycn rile-, blue with 
llgfti blue icaibcr upholstory, 
Sii-ITO. Carpi’Li.- Mvadrc^H. 
log l.unps, wing mlrron*. 
vie. Now radlul lynrs. 1 
dtrvcior owner, bxcellcnt 
condition. Uogulariy ser¬ 
viced ovlii ml*-, 

£15.500 
‘Tel: HShor (7SJ G34S9 

SCSQOOQOOQUOeSQQQGCO' 
A ! 
o- 

B,!^ 
Recruitment SnrvUxo* 

'public notices 

c U hereby, given that Serena 
- mra Kotloy of 03 swam: 

i . London, s.w.l Is applying to 
- me Secratary tor namrallaa- 

ttul that any po>on Who 
any reason why narturnUM- 
ouid not be gramod should 
wriiron and Kfgnnd statement 

--.taels to tho Under Secretary 
- e. Home Ofrice iNationality 

H. Lpnar House. Well cal ay 
Croydon CR9 2BY. 

LANCIA BETA 1976 
200D HPE. Blue with gold 
Inlerjor. Taxed 'lilt August. 
17.500 miles. Electric win¬ 
dows. electric aerial, radio, 
sun rool. One lady owner.— 
mint condition. 

23,850 
Phone : 

Rotherffeld (0632 85 ) 2837 

OOOOOOCCOOS9 eoas-oss 0 

2 LLANEO US FINANCIAL 

r OF EDINBURGH BALLS . 
Xi.OOO Bin. Issued 27X78 
g 28.4.78 at 5.4h/64'c. 
lql. £13.600.000 and there 

000,000 3n. ouutzmUng. 

MOTOR CARS 

SCIRROCO 
f Black1 with gold' coach- 
munomtlalr. low mllraao. 

£2.950 o.n.o. 
____ Castle HolcI, 

u> Anns. Salop, 

Craven Arms 2247 or 
2304 

dy owner. 
-_ SJqkcjrsay 

DAIMLER 
2.5 11 tree,' maroon with 

ter tntertor. 40,000 mUe« 
i new. Compleiiely over- 
ed. rocolpts for £400. five 
t terns, radio, £1.000. Do 
■S. 25S 2828 or-348 P822. 
vw- 

Ford Granada 

Ghia 2.8 

New., Choice of colours. 

Telephone 021-5S9 7111 
(Evenings) 

tiBBHBMaaESEmafiBnuS 

ROLLS-ROYCE ■ 
SILVER SHADOW 

l«-7fi i February i. “jw.oou 
miles. Blue with white, t-vur- 
ilex ruuf. Beige- tilde unliol- 
sterv. 2 owners. E17.75U. 

Tel: 272 2471 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ADVANCED CORDON BLEU Cttok. 
'1L Sf-I - |eb noinn. abnud. or ai 
sea. Anvinlirg legal -conslileivu. I 

HAMPSTEAD.—Own room, lorg« 
flat; all famines; colour T.Y., 
etc. £14 p.w.—17D4 S12G. 

CHELSEA. Double room. c.H.. 
“jyv^^r.Y. K«0 p.w.—Hhdfle 

FLATHHARb', 213 Piccadilly, 734 
0318. Hrafculoiui neopJa ahJtr- 
infi. 

FLATMATES. .SpocUUslfi_313 
Uronipiun Ad.. S.W.3. 5HV 5491. 

Hvde park corner, i urge, 
- doable trod -anting room, ihitti 
■niviiiuw, young proto* slonaH. 

shaae-a-fIAt, personal <m tffl. 
ccw, service tur prora.—*93 

ISLINGTON.—Bodsining roam, 
family hints0, with c4i. and Uahi 
rwhlast, £16 hie.—01-607 6917 
aftur 1 p.m. 

S.w-7,—Girl to >h*ro apddous fur. 
nishrd flat. C.H., C.H.Vt. lad. 
£■•>» P.C m.-5tty dona. 

N.W.2.—t Qurtn gruaiuilr, male. 
Own room. £10 b.w,—4»2 3123. 

DULWICHFourth person to share 
5/c flat. Own room. D.H. £35.50 
u,c.m. tatci.—695 0649 aha 
J.vrtl, 

WANTED.—Two rooms, k. A b.. 
Contra!,- North, lor pasurad.. 34. 
and underttrpd,. SO (noP- 
ymokers 1.—674 6463. 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON. 25-30. 
to bilious house. Wandsworth. 
Own .room. C.H. £15 p.w. Inel.— 
Ul-2t>l 8619 I day I ; 874 3037 
mm. i. 

CENTRAL,.—Luxury flat. C.H,. 2 
snare large room, £11 p.w. 
‘"V-^-223 591<< aftqr 6.00 p.m. 

SHARE a FLAT.—Personal an 
aiTiclcm servlLe hr gn' 
11Pi5 

CHELSEA.—Luxury house, fonalg 
share room, garden. £55 n.c.m 
Inc-"iM n7iT4 alter 6. 

CHEYNE WALK.—Prof. ptrl. 23- 
!W. own rsnjc room in flue, flat, 
JLS7 p.w.—Jon 1531. 10 a.ni.-5 

HOMELY BELGRAVIA rlaL 2nd 
romaJs to share. 30+. C65 
p.e.m —255 iui>i ( pves i. 

RENTALS 

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS 
SPECIALIST AGENTS FOB RENTALS IS an. 
LONDON DISTRICTS NORTH OF THE THAMES 

9 Heath Struct. Hampstead VOtae*. N.WJ 
Telephone 01-794 1125 

fmaseagos on 01-794 92871 
BRENT CROSS. A rtwrllo flat m a new development which h-** 
a private Jisued BWlmnuna pom and is Igunwiiugh accauaUe to 
the Shopping Centro end Sailing on the Welsh Haro, Using room-' 
hrnfroom (24ft. x ISfl.l with foidaway bed, fuUy lUUd kitchen 
and baihraom. AvelUhlc now for long let at ESS p.w. 

vUaoc 
____demad. 
Throe roeepdan rooms 

RENTALS 

I COUNTRY HOUSE ? 

MUITE RODINC, ESSEX. Positioned In thl* pteturesaue 
is .a 17UB. Caamry. detached gru^e whlch_haa been mo 

TO LET 

t 
and extsndcd bo eult modern 

AvailaMo 

lying. 
to the saidon. Ucchea/breakfasL 

room ana bathroom. OU-Bred 
now (ot iu n eighteen mtnuha at 

orb of which 
room, fear 
c.H. Gamge- 
£60 p.w. 

REGENTS park; a tastefully converted! second floor flat with 
marching tight and dark browhe.UL tbr two bedrooms, .a brtgtuly 
deconud living/dining roam, well pUaned tiichen and bathroom. 
Gu-nron c.H. A vain bin now Itw about alx monthd at £65 p-Mi 

BLOOMSBURY. A large airy family flat lire decor of Which baa 
boon taperur fbahloaed uy an inmnor uranmw. it ii iu« around 
lha conver from the British Mtwnm and is available now tor a 
long lot at £125 p.w. Entrance hall, living room and dining room 
au with fitted carpets In AnZumn gold, kitchen ''breakfast room 
having all modem applUaces. Oiree bedrooma and bathrtwtn all 
with carpets In beige. Compielsly tqnlpjwl. Gas-Ilred C.H. 

THESE ARE BUT A FEW OF THE MANY HOUSES AND FLA7S OF 
GOOD QUALITY WHICH HAVE BEEN SEEN BY OUR STAFF AND 
ARE RECOMMENDED TO YOU WITH CONFIDENCE. 

A taro opportunity to rent a superb country property in unspoilt X 
surrounding* juot south’ ot Darting, a i&tti century farm house -i- 
*wm»lJjr oniargod mo nmiemieaa In recent years, toswrea In- V 
dude large healed converted barn as. leisure room, swimming J, 
pool, tennis court. 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. 4 reception rooms..: A 
extensive outbuildings to let lor a term of 5 years at £10,000 per J. 

Y annum. IrwJeal for company president or chairman needing a v 
X hoitin of chareclBr. . . v 

| MELLEBSK S HAHDfNG ^ 

A 43 Sl James Place, S.W.1. '.f 

X ' 01-493 6141 , • J 

oeoseseboeeeaeeeeeeos 

RENTALS 

b Kenwood 
23 Spring St. London W2 

• GARDEN SQUARE 
3 mins, Lancaster Calc. 1st 
noar rtat la newly converted 
house with lift. One double snd 
1 tingle bedroom, reception, 
open plan Wichen, modern 
bolh.. full c.h.. long lot. £110 
P.w 

200 yards HARRODS 
Mod. block, 5th floor flnr. 1 
doiibU- and 1 single bodroom. 
rcrepQon. k. 8c b.. newly 
de< orated. C.h. throughout. 
Enirv phone, lift and noner. 
Long'short lei from £150 p.w. 

B ROMP TON ROAD 
3rd floor flat In black. 2 doable 
bedrooms, elegant rvcoptlon. 
modern k. 8c b. Full c.h.. lift 
and porter. 1 year. Cl60 p.w. 

LIPFRIEND & CO 
NOKTUWOOD. BKoUeut. 5 double 
bedrooms. 2 baths.. large reeept.. 
dining roccas. Apartment. Gage. 
Close Tubn. 50 mins, Baker^SL 

GHOVKSNOR BQ. fclosei. LtOrftry 
U badroom. 2 baih. aporunoat. 
super kitchen . £HOU 

RADLATT HERTS. 56 mins. Kings 
Cross. • Detach ad. 3 bed- ~2 
reeept.. super kitchen. Ulllard 
room, sound proof Studio .. £125 

MILL HILL. Del.. 4 beds.. 2 
rorepf. house. In older si than on 

LEATHERHCAD. Excellent. 5 
bed-. 3 reeept-- * baths., honso. 
In charming grounds .... £100 

01-499 5334 

S.W.18. TraatuanaUy rut-, 
niahed house- 3 xacroHups, 
5 bedrms-. bathroom, 
showenmm, fttted kit ebon, 
pretty garden. 290 p.w. 
s.w.6. Excellent flat In 
block with Indoor swhnmlnp 
pool, overiooktnq' Tlver. 2 
nop nu. 2 bedrms, 2 
bnthrms. fully lined Ut- 
cticn. mervnt parking. 
communal gardens. £125 
p.w. 
Vf.ii. Scandinavian . fur- 
Bbhed flat, new carpeting. 

tt'LMBLEDON. 
nuepL house 

3 bedroom. _ 2 
. £80 

WINCH MORE HILL. 4 bod. 2 
rocept-. detach eel iiwm, convenient 
transport City . £70 

RICHMOND. LuniiT. 5 bedroom. 
2 rocept.. super fcUChcn ipuinanL 
Good views ... Glia 

GULDBRS GREEN. Clow Tube. 
Spacious. 3 bad*.. isSiL recopL. 2 
baths, apartment. New decor., part 
rum. .. 

B.W.1. Sain 1 2 bedroom, L3 . 
reeept. apartment, in good block | 

detached 
roccpla.. 
... £60 

BROMLEY. Modem, 
house, 4 bedrooms. 2 
3 baths. Garage .. 

KINGS LANGLEY. EkUCOtlVO. 5 I 
bedroom*, a tuths.. 5 recepts. 
residence. Fast access GHy ■ - £75 | 

.V.H'.B. S bedrooms, large recnpt- 
dining, ball, apartment .... £110 

CHISWICK. 5 bedroom. 9 bath- » 
room. Riverside house .... tlOOi 

BENHAAI & REEVES ■ 
Tel. : 01-794 8115 ■ 

| BiniaiMiHiiMiiia 

Overseas Visitors should 
f. he aware ot the alternative 

wo can ones* luxury serviced 
apartments m C, London at 
these low ram. Knlghlsbrldno, 
dose to ^Urrod* from £6750 
p. p. per day. South Korn.-i■ 
ton. Ideally sRnated from £4,80 
p. p. per day (MlUinum 7 
week a stay). 

Telephone D1-B39 1383 
TRAVEL APARTMENTS LTD. 

s 

CMfas* 

DATSUN 260 Z 

- plus 2. 1076. Met gn-v. 
beige Uiierlor. - Ekrellrnl ,an- 
diuon. 5 new tyros. £4.'<rJO. 
H.P. arranged. Tel: Leamington 
Spa 248(>s. 

V.W. GOLF L.S. 
3 door It'Tei modal .p reglxlni- 
tion. 2^.000 miles, Tbrwrt Uil 
end or ApWv 1 owner. Green 
with tobacco Interior. Radio. 
Evcellnnt running andee. 
£1^5 o.n.o. Ring 01-554 

WIDELY TRAVELLED, UUdlHiVd 
mechanic. cx-Alroornu. seciui lu- ‘ 
ii-nihting pnsnion. nonie or - 
Pbroao. Phone 540 1C.UB. 

COOL UNDER FIRE. widely I 
u^nraivncid: a no-uuaaunsL- Pui. 

. tonoJ Assislant. A grodoalc, he 
has no lies.—Gov 0504 K. The 
1 lines. 

TEAM OP UP TO 6. nrst class 
(iiumburs. will undertake anv tub, 
amwliciv In world. Bo* UM1 K 
The Timev 

MALc NUnSE, 5.R.N.. M'llS POM 
I Middle ba»i.—01-675 J IH'i 
I ,i in.-2 ii m.i. 
1 NATIONAL SALES KANACER 01 
1 Directory AdverUsing cuncurn. In 

hls mM-5'Js. ac-eks new and even¬ 
ing challenge, prererta 

preterably in the itehf of Intangibles. 
I Mir. loyally and hnrd wurfc a 
liunruniae.—Box 0701 K. Thv 

QUALIFIED COOK with Car. sects 
Girl T 

Friday type Job 125 ■. libGMo 255. 

FLAT SHARING 

FERRIER it DAVIES 

b- Beauchamp Place. 5.W.3. 

584 3232 
ECS—-Second floor flat In 

ch.inulng 17in ceniun- Green¬ 
wich-house. 2 beds. 2 reeept... 
sorry no sharer-. 

£65—Ideal young coaoic'* 
fiat In s.u'.lO. balcony, •i.vr- 
IdoLs Sqiuire. 

l:7u—4-IOM- to London's 11 ili— 
□ uo> Porlobcllo Rood. 2 rni. 
roamed, mod.-rn iiialaCitMielt - 
tor b month*. 

£nO—Three rooms, k. o.it 
b.. behind Peter Jones, charm 
ingly decorated by younj 
wfitnan udih knew-how 

£155— Large family mai 
sonelte in Belgravia, will seep 
j’ou fit. .srd and 4tti floors, no 

£200—Vary inascul I -e 
double mews n Cliebea. oniy 
luv[ drserLed by painters and 
decora tcis. 

" MRS SINNTT ll.KRtLR 

ERATE INTO '78. Buy your 
year car from our ccsnure- 
ve Dally Car Buyers Section, 
now to advertise your car on 
•8 «*35I. 
=IAT 131 AND 132. .Intro, 
aw, choice or colours, 
it tow -H.P. moo. Ring for 
^ Quotation. Nortnandx, 

FORD FAIRMONT 
ESTATE 

l«*7a.. M rag. excellent condi- 

JlSEiff'MBr BU,ck- ^ 
Teiehoue 691 2440 

room. 
0« l'.*. 

to share 
n. ulus 
alter 5 

AUDI. VOLKSWAGEN-For VOltr 
choice or nuw and used In. Lon¬ 
don and the Home Countiea.— 
Ploaso^ rtog John Ashley Motors. 

PORSCHE Model Mil Targo. 
blue wim black interior, only 
12.000 mtt(«. exuus. lnHnaCuM|e 
^1111 lion.' Otters. Tel.; 552 35 " 

er 7 p.m. 
>13 

CHELSEA FULHAM. Own room tor 
| civil tied percon. mid 20's, tor 

small house with garden. Loo 
p.c.m.—3.5-i 2848 alter 4 p.m. 

S.W.7.—'iHigir prvltssslorvU nwn 
over 2f.. Own largo room. £7u 
p.c.m. arier b.—>7c. out'.1 

MARYLEGONE. Man 125 + I 
large C.H. Hat. £67 n.c. 
expenses.—Tel. 723 08JU 
p.m. , 

S.W.11. Room available In (amity 
house. £16 p.w.. less ullh baby¬ 
sitting—225 <10*17. 

GRAD., male 23. adeerusing—tecta 
.-.wn room rial central London.— 
TCI 50H 2373 arttcl' 7. 

S.W.5.—Cf-.-oi room in spacious Dot 
lor non-smoking male. £20 n.w. 
Inc.—570 1262 t after 5.50 
p.m.t. 

a.W.7.—rial OUT) room girl. £20 
. p.w. itoc.—373 14»j allcr 6. 

W.G. Own room ft cloakroom. Share 
\u_-.urv" flat. £80 p.C.m.. escl.. 
npn-amokor. Tel.: 957 0448; allot 

C ABB AN St GASELEE 

Richmond. . imond. modern 
bed., £53. S.W.ST studio 

tioiul tilt 
Creeir 

flat, i 
for 

IICCP- 

MARSH & PARSONS ■ 
67 HORLANn SQ-, W.Tf ■ 

The new Furnished Letting ■ 
department In our Holland ■ 
Park office bt now .open to ■ 
help Landlords to Irl their ■ 
properties to tho many com- S 
pantos seeking * homes for ■ 
taolr executives In this ■ 
area. Please totephope Mrs ■ 
Conner. ■ 

01-803 0275 g 

■■■■■uiBUiuunu 

• Cosmopolitan 
• and Co¬ 
rn Salas. Lettings. Msnaoc- 
Z monl. Kurnlahed houses and 
= flats avullablr hi Central 
• and Outer London, limn 
• £50 p.w. PropertiM tur 
• sale tram. d-j.OOO- 
Z £200.000. Your hvarrucUonii 
S invited. Please phone Miss 

• Bre&,^437 3677 and 

SHMMimMNHMI 

Islington • 

Ranker's Period Tenacuo 
House, off Cauonbury Square, 
rocenuy renovated, deidyned 
for family Uwing 'entertaining, 
iu wiuhim clty^- 20 mtnuirs 
West End. 3 reception rooiiu,; 
modern kitchen, with indue. 
frcexcr.'dishwasher: laundry 
room; separate cloaks: master 
bedroom, en suite bathroom. 4 
other betlrooms. second bath¬ 
room. tap floor kitchenette, 
shower ■ rourm and bcdslUlng 
room, small garden, roof patio, 
narane. full central heating. 
Victoria and Northern line 
lube, nood buso*. FuJ'F 11r™r_ 
nlshod and equipped. Available 
and Mardi for ii yesra. Tet. 
226-0078 for viewing and fur¬ 
ther details. 

Obsemupn. 
toil, s house for shnrer>: 5 
hid.. ‘ 2 bath., garden. OGj. 
Chelsea ilsi, 2 boa.. £70. Pim¬ 
lico llaL 5 rooms, k. and ■>.. 

Jcan. s.w.l. U-Wiln mvivlon 
boll, l.hud.. £S0. \v".2 flat. 2 
hvd.. 2X10. N.W.8. del.icliod 
studio college, o had.. 2 bath.. 
Cl 2D. N.tV.l. n.*l. 5 hod •. 
';i5D Kchilnaton flaL 2 bud., 
i*- bath., £150 me. W.i Gut. 2 
bed., gardens. £1j0. Chelsea 
family house, •> lied.. £lu->- 
i:ilp‘-an house, 4 bed., garage, 
garden, etc., etc.. £220. 

01-S89 3481/4 

cobham, sorTey.^riatraJusurloua 
until “ 

18 mil; 
Shed vrtug_of_cotu>B^_houM; 

mins. Loudon. 3U 
50 mins. Lai; 

2 
mini Heathrow 50 mins, uai- 
wlck. ei don bio bedroom*. 2 
batnrooms. tounge. Uichro. 

C.H.. dishwasher, 
r. washor dryer. Min. lot 
sar. £585 o.L.m.— Tel.. 

garage 
ireczer. 
1 year. _ 
Cobh.uu 2552. 

oadcasting 
pm 

Cl. 

5 pm 
\2 

Tom Mangold’s Terror International intrudes on our plans for a 
relaxed, escapist Monday evening, as well it might. Part 1 before 
the News examines the links between the apparently separate 
outbreaks of terrorism throughout the world ; and at 9.25 Mangold 
tells us something of the. people who have forged those links. 
Thus the reality.' For escapists, Hazell is on ITV ( 9 pm)—I.R.R. 
Tele-Journal offers an interesting way to brush up your French 
with today’s news.—I.R.R. ’ 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
m, Schools. 10.45-11.00, 
nd Me. 11.22-12.01 pm, 
i. 12.45, News. 3.00, 

Mfll. 1.45. Bod. 2.03- 
ichools. 3.15, Songs of 
3.55, Play School. 4.20, 

apa. 4.25, Jackanory. 
.uater's Gold. 5.05, John 
. 5.10, Blwe Peter. 
News. Nationwide. 
Ask the Family. 
Blake’s Seven. 
Terror InternatiodaJ: In¬ 
vestigation into ter¬ 
rorism. 
News. 
Terror International, 
part 2. 
Film: The Night They 
Raided Minsky’s, with 
Jason Robards. . Britt 
Ekjand, Norman Wis¬ 
dom. 
1.42, Weather, 

and white 

11.00-11.25 am, Play School. 
3.00 pm,- Wordpower. part 4: 
Friendly Persuasion. 3 JO, 
Cluldrea Growing Up. part 4; 
Power of Speech. 4.00-4^5, The 
Object ot the Exercise, part 4: 
Dance. 
7.00 N.ew’s. ". 

- 7.OS Ancestral Voices: early 
instruments^ - 

7.30 Newsday. 
S.10 International Cabaret. 
9.00 .'Americaju:, part 3: The 

District Attorney. 
. 9.50 Marie Curie, part 3. 
10.45 Just a NJramo. 
12.15 Open Door (new series): 

■ A Square Deal for Pen- 
skmers. 

11.40 News. 
11.45-12.10 Tele Journal. 

12.00, Noddy. 12.10 pm; Rain- 12.00 pm, Thames. 12.30, 
J2,30* , 1"f “®* George Hamilton IV. 1.00. 

1.00, .News. 1—0, Help I 1J0. Thames. 2.25, Film : Interval 
i =7??' JifSr ‘ Merle ' Oberon, Robert 

Npon. 2.25, Film. Border Rjtgr. Wolders. 330, Thames. 5.15, 
with Joel McCrea. 3.50, Universitv Challenge. 5.45, 
Couples. 4.20. Clapperboard. News. ATI’ Today. 6.45, 
4.4b.. The Fhickfon Flyer. 5.15, Thames. 10JO. Left. Right and 

Centre; 11.00, Blass This House. 
11.30, A Prime Minister on 
Prime Ministers. 12.00, Some¬ 
thing Different. 

Pauline’s People. 
5.45 New*. Thames at 6. 
6.40 Help ! 
6.4a -Opportunity Knocks! 
7.30 Coronation, Street. 
S.TO Miss Jones and Son. 
8.30 World in Action, iociucJ- Cniifhom 

me. interview with *30UinBfIl 
Margaret Thatcher, MP. 12.00 pm, Thames. 12J0, Farm 

9.00 
10.00 
10.30 

12.35 

nations, BBC1 
ALES. 1 - OB-2, OO pm. Pill 
5.S&«.20. Wales Today, 
fi. H«kMw. 11.JO, Weather. 
ND: 10 00-10^10 Am. 

5.55-&.20 pm. Reporting 
. 11.40. NOWS. NORTHERN 
3: 3.53-3.5S pm. Northom 

News. 5.S5-6.20. Sconn 
Six 11.40, Weather. 

Thames, la.30 pm, Garden- 
War l.OC. Thainnk. i.00. 

rtv. 2J25, Rush. 3.2S. Snr- 
JO. Thames. G.OO. Report 
eport wales, e.45. Thames. 
3Un: A Fine Madness, with 
nnery. 12.25 am. Weather 
VMRU.'WAL£S: AS HTV 
.1.20-1-25 pm. Penawdau 
on y dim. 2 oo-a-as. 
t. 6.00-6.22, Y Pydd. 8J30- 
- Wylhnos. HTV WEST: A: 
l.OS am, Tho Land. 10.29 
Imertudo. 1 J30-1.30 pm. 

Granada 
12.00 pm, Thames. 12.30,- All 
About Babies. 1.00. Thames. 
2.25, Film: The Terrornauts. 
with Simon Oates. 3.50. _________ 
Thames. 5.15, University Chal¬ 
lenge. 5.45, News, Granada 
Reports. 6.45, Thames. 10.30, l/nr|iA 
Reports PoHtics. 11.00, McM0- JVdtlAlU 
Ian and Wife. 

Grampian 

HoLeii. 
News. 
Film. Roman Holiday, 
with Gregory Peck. Aud- 
rev- Hepburn. Eddie 
Albert. 

Progress. 1.00, Thames. 2.00, 
Houseparty. 2.25. Film: Orders 
are Orders with Margot Gra¬ 
il ame. 3JO, Thames. 5.15, Mr 
and Mrs. 5.45, News, Day bv 

^ Day. 6.45. Thames. 10.30, 
Close. Readings by Gecif- Afloat. 11.00, Southern News 
frev Hinsliffe from A Etna. 11.10, BUI Brand. 12.10 i 
Bible Prajcrbook for am. Weather, God, That’s 
Today. Funny. 

We're in the number one 
position for furnished 
accommodation. Flats & 
houses all over central 
London from £80-£500 p.w. 

CHARLES PRICE & CO. 

1 Berkeley Square, W1 
493 2222 

24-hour answering service 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

. DAYSWATER. W.3. . 
v'trv TwasoiuMB ono*b(*droiwinl 
flat In conanrvatton iroa, Avail. 
ti months. £4a. 

CU\TEDEN PLACE 
Cosh one-bedroom rial in lerri- 
fli. area Suit couple. 0 months 
tua. £55 Inc. 

PEM BRIDGE SQUARE. W.2. 
Long 'ahon let. modmi bamboo 
furnkhort 5 bodroom flat. Suit 
family. £136 Inc. 

SLOANC SQUAIIC. S.VV.l. 
Next Peter Jones, super view, 
pentfioosa Hat. one bedroom. 
avail, till mid-June. £160 Inc. 

.TEL.: 01-229 0033 

WOODFORD-SQ.. W.14 
Attraxlively furnlohcd town 

house, cloae 10 Holland Pork. 6 
bnb.. sivdi. dMe. rocept.. 
kitchen, 2 bathrooms, garage. 
£300 p.w. 

BELGRAVIA. S.W.1 
Modern furnished town 

house. 5 rrcepL. mala bedroom 
with bathroom and dressing 
room en suite. 3 further -beta, 
and 1 bath, tuily tilted kitchen, 
sep. .ur.c.. staff quartera. 
garage. £500 p.w. 

CHARLES PRICE 
493 2222 . 

34-hour answering service 

We da not culm to he magicians, 
u-e da try harder to find good 
temitis far ‘good properties. If sou 
wish to let a Oat or house In urn* 
dan. please teiopkoao- us ro discuss 
your requirements. We have tonu- 
csubUohed contacts with many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
we need good properties lor 
raspoiulble uppUcmts. 

Cation A Co„ 01-583 5247 

SCOTT.GILROY 
01-584 7881 

S.W.3. BEDSIT. Large, 1 luxury 
bath *a suite, C.H. £6o. 
SURREY FLAT. C beds., 2 
recepts- k. ft b- CJf. £66. 
W.I. FLAT. 1 bed.. 1 reropt.'. 
k. A b- C.H. £75. _ 
S.W.o. LUXURY 1ST FLOOR 
fL.\T. 1 bed.. 2 recepts- k. ft 
b.. C.H. £150. 
PICCADILLY, 4TH. FLOOR 
ITAT with super view. 2 beds..- 
1 reeept- k. & b.. colour T.V..- 
C.H.. sir. £225. 

HYDE P.V-HK GATE, LUX-. 
URY MAISONETTE. 4l»ds.. 1 

dtntoB. k. ft 2 b.. 
C.H. £230. 

W.11. 3rd floor flat, 2 bode, n 
1 -hath. I recent, Wtchart- 1 $ 
1-year, £75 p.w. O 

S.W.1. 4th floor flat.. 2 beds, n 
» f bath. 3 recepts. kitchen. X 
9 6 mnttn/1 year. CBS p.w. q 

S S.W.1. Excellent 1 bod ear- 2 
S vice fiats. 1 mirth/ f WBr. 2 
J EIOOAIZO p.w. . § 

J S.W.7. Attractive house. 2 ® 
f beds. 2 baths, tgo reeept. 2 
» kit. 3/6 moths. £120 P it. ® 

J W.I. Modern mews house. 4 O 
J beds. 2 b&lhs, 2 recepts. Kit. O 
> 1 year plus £225 p.w. 0 

y S.W.1. Penthouse War In § 
I modern block. 3 beds. 2 o 
> baths, 2 recepts, Kitchen. 3 O 
> mths/1 year. £250 p.w. ■+. Q 
* O 

> DOUGLAS LYONS ft 5 
l LYONS g 

| Telephone 235 7933 q 

90099000000009000000 

UNFURNISHED 
W.ll 

MODERN HOUSE IN 
QUIET PRIVATE MEWS 

Close transport. 5 floors. 
3 beds.. 2 bathe.. 3 recepts..' 
good kitchen r aas c.h.; 

■' Ton* 

FOX SALE 

f Eastern Rugs 
8E SURE THPTRE TOP 

OUALfTY AND SAVE UP TO 30% 

Eicry oriental rug wld ai Realty A 
.Soae.teK jK-4KD-Ceniflaie‘nf 
Audieanciiy vitb iu pber o( nripn 
siifl batch number noted. WcSr x 
/mesdediau of ACgbOB. Raraans. 
Chinew aO 20404 bdow Wbk End 

Crpm £75-0)00. Personal 
Krticc io ail oor cuboukr. Come 
pnd bnwc 9-5 botn? mchided. 
Opposite HoUkku Vddact Station. 
Hcaky&Ame,4SmwB3l, E.C.I. 
6J-2.WXC3. , 

U HEALEY&STONE \ J 

REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER ■ 
40,000 CASES 

MUST BB SOLD THIS MONTH ! J 

mesa are aU One qualllv wines* 
which you are fnelied to, 
1 ASTE BEFORE YOO BUY I * 

lelephone or write for our' 
enormous clearance offer list." 
Warehouse open from iu a m.* 
to 6 p.m. Monday to Saturday— 
Plenty of free parking tor vans, 
and cars. Cheques Okay with 
Banfeors Card. Cash also very 
acceptable- .... * 
diaudron Reserve Brut Cham-" 
mignc. This is a superb quality* 

, buobiy at a price you. can* 
arrord to drink . . . £j8.90, 

Beaulolals Nouveau 1977. A* 
most attractive light' yaatta end* 
wine Kith plenty at typical • 
rucy character . . £22.90.. 

patio: parking: 
jSlO p.w. • 

.MARSH A PARSONS, 
01-937 BOB1 

let. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD t 
Luxury fUmishod Hal In block 
With porteraoo. 

One double and 1 staple, 
fined bedroom. spacious 
lounge dinar, -split-level fully 
fined kitchen, lovely shower 
room-w.c. 

Entry Phone, storaao heat¬ 
ers. fined carpets throughout, 
icleohone. e mins. tube, short/ 
medium JoL Ideal urojcaalocal 
couple. 

. £80 P.W. 
RING: 01-607 0947 

w.ll.—-o-bed. bouse, skilfully con¬ 
verted for entertaining, tiafi. din¬ 
ing room with doors to long 
garden, huge drawing room, 
exceptional master bed. with cn 
suite dressing room and faaui- 
room. tall gas c.b. Two car 
spaces. Newly decorated. Inspec¬ 
tion recommended. £230 p.w. 
with caroetlns or available ni’-v 
furnished. Parns 

j ' ■ FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 BEAUCHAMP PLfiUE. HIM 

SS4. 3A~2 

ii should an nly na u n?w 
bo accessary for our merchant 
bonkers, 'diplomats and top 
tannwn Cartel rvcultvei la 
waste precious Itrc M-ntlng fur 
furnished ilate .ana houses. 
Doing one's DU I'.r Engiana is 
obviously wcrki *b N. v. is the 
time to bring property back on 
the market, we arc Indeed Into 
a Raccy New vea1-. 

MRS SINNET FERRIER 

Great Wapping Wine Co. 
60 WAPPING HIGH. ST.. 

LONDON. E.X. 

Tel.: 01-488 3988 
Goode offered subjod unsold 

SAVE £700 
GLMPSON ft SLATER 

TOLEDO LEATHER SUITE 

Dark Breen. 3-seater settee.' 
2-seater so:lee. armchair In ■ 
matching style, complete wlth- 
Icaihcr/glass coffee able and. 
leather footstool. Only 6, 
months old. In perfect condi¬ 
tion. Sale due to change -of - 
residence. 

Current price: £1.963. 
Dun'tmJ^tfals banialn at 

o.n.o. 

Call B83 9903 today. 

SERVICES 

__ _ Quirt.. 
Chartered Suryeyqra' lUSfCt 
25372 
6546. 

or keys io 

uirt. 

London. 373 

TO LET FULLY FURNISHED- 
8ub=ianiJdJ modern detached 
house in ckccllenl 
3 mlica Now quit . __ 
ilowa. 4 berii.. dressing room. 2 
baths.. 3 reeept.. filled kitchen, 
utulty. Douhiu garage. JL acre 
Sin) bo. Fully oil-fired C.H.— 

pply A. W. Ncate ft Sons. fol. 
Newbury 4ti9bl. 

t nirar SoStton i PER *ECT PIED A TERRE In luxury 
1 turinna^suijerb t ^ slnsle bodstttlng room orer- 

1 to-iUna the rl^-at Hurttoata. 
near Hutnvy Bridge Tube. Easy 
parking, if per night (min. 4 
per week). Own baton 
c.h.w. and breakfast. 
BT27. 

C^a 

W.I, OFF CAVENDISH SQ.— 
ouperu luru.y nut m gtoaern 
b.uck. tovganuy well fumlsbod 
L* shaped Uelng-dmlnfl. iltilc. 
bedroom, k. ft b. Fully equipped 
and titled. Careiaker. £llu g.w_. 
—Telephone VI. Seehotf. 4oo 
5411. 

sloane SQUARE, s.w.l.—Newly 
modernised Oat tn mansion block. 
5 beds.. 1 be to., scp. shower 
room. veil-equipped America a 
kitchen, double reception. Avail¬ 
able lmniedutely.—Landway 
Securttin,. 355 003b. 

GDLDERS GREEN. N.W.11.—Very 
spacious 3-bed. flat with huge 
reeept.. panting space, garden, 
ljulte exceptional at £75 p.w. 
ui cl. cji. and b.w. Nathan 
W ilson, 7V4 llok. 

THE west END.—Two exclusive 
newly lilted l-bodroom Oats for 
too fastidious in quicL stylish 
locations. Flexible terms. „K100 
Loci. Nathan Wilson. 7U4 1161. 

HAMMERSMITH,- W.12. Well 
modernlgtod 5-bed. Victorian 
house in conservation area. Dbic. 
reeept.. large well-equip pud fam¬ 
ily kitchen. Gas cJi,. garden. 
Long lei to family only. £80 p.w. 
Marsh ft Parsons. 605 &076. 

MAYFAIR. Large luxury furnished 
flat. 3 dhle. bedrooms. 3 reeept.. 

. kitchen, a bathrooms. All pervicce 
included: £575 p.w. Minimum tel 
6 months. Rclff Diner ft Co- 
C1-4M 5J54- 

MARBLE ARCH. W.I.—^AUriCltoo 
furnished house available now. 
Long.’ehon let, S double bed¬ 
rooms. 3 reeept., 3 baths.. mod¬ 
em kitchen, parden. £160 p.w. 
nihg 588 6000. 

BUCHANANS LET ftaU and houses. 
TOP. properties - available and 
required now tor ■ tap leuann. 
Also ring us tor Spring and Sum- 
racr . lets.—856 S5&6. Teles 
27706. 

KENSINGTON. S.W10-LUXUiy 
garden maisoneue. ^double bed¬ 
room. lounge.. kitchen -diner, 

• bathroom with Shower. Phono. 
T.V.. C»R. 5 mnthe. max. let 
front X6to Feb. £75 p.w. Inc. 
Rent payable In advance. Ideal 
prof, couple.—Ring 01-551 3618 
alter u p.m. 

STAFFORD PLACE. S.W.1.—I*eel. 
tag deserted. My family have left 
for a year and my five bedrooms 
are - ~ 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Whorover yon live, whatever 
your age. toe L5J can holp you 
write lor money. Our corres- 
pondpnoe coaching wins praise 
at* over the world.' Free copy 
of - writing for the Press ' 
from; 

-London School of Journalism 

i3y-31^o“anfon,*t- W l- °1' 

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—Entnlmj 
classes in French Language. 
Civilization and Translation. 
Registration from QQUi Jan. to 
Hlh Feb. Courses commence 20th 
February.—Details from 14 
Cromwell Place. London SW7 3JR 
iSAEi. Tel. 68H 6211 lExt. 45>. 

CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL pul- 
dance tor aU anas. Consult Career 
Analysts. 10 Gloucester p|.. -AM. 
01-155 5452. 2* hr*. 

SALARIED WOMEN’S, Postal Loans 
Ltd 175 Resent St.. W.I. T34 
3795. Loans from £50. No secur¬ 
ity. 

RESISTA CARPETS . 

SALE NOW ON . > 

Bargains from £1.60 yd 1 

255-237 NEW KINGS ROAD. SW6 
751 2582 • 

148 BROMPTON ROAD. SW5 • 
(OPP. BEAU CRAMP PLACE*. * 
LATE NIGHT WED.'559 5258 • 

London?s largest 
independent pJain carpet i 

specialists 

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOGIST. 
MUUn- - Esiab. over. 14 . 

P.J. 
_ _ _ __ yeans. 

Martov. St. and_N. London. 
1-800 4046. day. Appointments, tn- 

EXPERIENCED LADY TUTOR 
roqulrtMl to teach mature student 
-typing and business letter compo¬ 
sition. near St. Jamie's area, 
weekday afternoons. Plea.-,- 
phone; 01-493 7788 taflleu 
hours). • 

CURTAINS FOR YOU-Patterns 
brought - to sour homo int. 
Sanderson and Setters. Alt sivies 
exnorllv made aud filled. All 
Lon dun districts and surrounds^ 
01-304 03t>8 and Rulslto 7633 t. 

BECHSTEIN BRAND PIANO, 7>, 
octaves, overstrung. Ifasawaml 
case, fift- bias., reconditioned 
4404-27021.—Telephone Oksholl 
2273. 

L..S. LOWRY, tniesuiicnt colu-ctor 
original oil pair " ha* several 

and 
Will _.. ... 
The Times. 

sell separately.—Cox 22u7 j. 

to 

WANTED. Good furnished proper¬ 
ties for good tenants i overseas, 
accadomlc*. companies. etc. *: 

_6 month .'1 
£45 lo £500 

--- 01-958 0117 
Buy time. 

accaairmtce. conxpj 
con tral/sli burtmn. 
yew w longer, fl 
p-W'—-Btrcn ft Co., 

'EM TYPING., type selUng. otiset 
nnntlns. an wort, desigi 

4^257'?;'_HBd YjP* 8 
-e empty. Rcpiacomams'needed IA A O LJWELS. Persona] Tuition 
i keep me warm. Rmsonably at] Knlghtsbridge ■ Tatars.. 01-584 
150 pur week.—Around -Town I _ 161P_ _ 
— 01-339 0053. I BIND FRIENDSHIP Jove and affec¬ 

tion.-—Dateline Computer Dating, 
Dept. T.JL. 33. -Abingdon Rd!, 
London. )V.8. 01-937 6503. 

MRS. THOM SETT 5 Secretarial Coi- 
lege. Oxford. Intensive Pitman i 
New ETO in two terms : only 
four In A class paid tarm stints 
April 24tiu- Brochure ring’ 

_ Oxford 72X630. 
FRENCH TUITION Chtiisrod by quail- 

tied native- teacher—01-955 
8t>41. 

public SPEAKING. SenMUvs tui¬ 
tion hy Barrister In 5 sessions. 
Aid.-Individual.speeches and voice 

__ dcvdopmeni loo. 01-589 2119. 
YOUNG Chelsea Bridge school, 18- 

i.i age group.—01-575 16&J5. 
LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. S8 

Kings Road.- S-W.3. 6S9 7301. 
NEW YEAR ! NEW CAREER ? 

Consail Career Analysts. <*0, 
Gioucegter Place, W.I. 02-935 

_ 5452. 24 Itrs. 
FLORENCE.—Learn Italian ottictly 

and wdU at tor British Instiiuie. 
Counra Mnrch T-April 14- March 

- 7-ManJi ot: Aurtr 18-Junc 30: 
April 18-Jnnc 9: AnrH 18-Ma; 

GOLDEN FOX Mao's Coal. 1*41 
length, si/o 'Jt-J*.*. £7.to: a*-*, 
golden to* 7fL x Bit. bedspresd. 
£.700. Both unused. Briglllrti 
103731 411096. • 

OBTAINABLE®. We obtain Uw 
ttnobtataable. Tickets lor sporimp 
events. _lhsaire Inc. TBlaphomi 
01-859 8S6S 

■Li/TTfNER Boudoir 1920. rast*- 
waod rose, esc client condition, 
stool. £1.000. Tel.: Neitlcbed 644 
393. 

KNIQHTSBR1DGE, nr. Barrads. 
Furnished oat ol distinction. 1 
bedroom. 1 sitting roam. k. ft b. 
Jt6H p.w inc. niatf* service.— 
CV.-ft K.. 01-584 4333. 

beds. _ tomnwe. 
i to 30 . Can 
wood Furnmiro 

ALL BRANDED 
etc. Savo i 
deliver.—Beec 
01-527 2645. 

SCHOLTES / WESTING HOUSES. 
_ Lowest UK pricos: 960 1500 Htp 
Carpet. Ex-exhlbltian. irom .toq- 

£i_50 por ag. yd. Carpenter* 
Comer. 01-737 3315. 

BELGRAVIA,—Outstanding oat In 
nutat block, interior designed. 3 
beds., reeept. large kitchen. 2 
bath*, long-short terra. Century 

WANTED 

PORTMAN SQUARE, W.I,—Luxury 
flat, o dbu>:*bed.. large rocept.. 
American kitchen. 3 baths. Avail, 
hmnedlaicly. Palace Property, 
486 8926/3394. r wmuw. 

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE 
CLUB, ti.tj- 15 Adduscombc- 
Crovc, t. Lroydon. Kill brto 
2654, 300 Sing I u rooms ElSU per 
week part hoard. 

I baker ST. < close i. First floor now 
furnished, decorated. 2-bedrnom 
□at -to let cheaply to suitable 
applicant.—Write Box 0665 K. 
The Hines. 

MARBLE ARCH. Qutot maws Oat. 
2 bedrooms, living room, k. ft b.. 
colour IV. Newly furnibhed. Long 
lot. El00 per week. TeL 402 
4U87 or 65b 5021. 

FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS.—Fully 
equipped, short slay iamlly apart¬ 
ments In Konslnylon rrom Jill 
per -day_01-239 0006. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD. Luxuriously 
nirnJ&hitd flat. o bods.. 2 
recepts.. American klhdicn, 3 
hatha. Available now. Long let. 
PUwa Em. 

HOLIDAY FLATS.-Largo selection 
luuuedlatoly available and 
required. Long/short lets.—Con¬ 
trol London Luxury Flats Ltd.. 
937 y798. 

12.00, Thumra. 12.30 pm. Being a 
Child. 1.00, Thnmej. 2.25. Filin: 
The Frozen Llmtis. with the Cra.v 
Gann*. 3.50. Thames. 5.15. Uni¬ 
versity Challenge, 5AS. Nows. 
Grampian Todav. B.10. Help! G.15. 
The Floe Irl Hirtltt Show. B.45. 
Thames 1030. Rcflecdons. 10.35. 
Film: Gel Carter, wfih Michael 
Colne. Brill Ekland."* 

Tyne Tees 
The Land. 10.29- •> 

1 

6.00 ant. News. Ray Moorc.f 
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, 
Sirouo Byres. 11.31, Paul Bur¬ 
nett. 2.00 pm, Tony Blackburn. 
4.31, Kid Jensen. 7.00. Radio 
.Orchestra. 7 JO, Alan Dell. 9.03, 
Humph. 10.02, John Peel. 12.00, 
News, 
t stereo. 

Choosing a Subject. 730, 
Concert, parr 1: Haydn, 
Mahler.-)■ 8.13, A. Jew in Cairo: 
balaam—3halotn: talk by 
Michael Elkdns. 835, Part 2: 
Ravel. Deb ussy, f 9.15, Terence 
Tiller: poetry reading. 9.45, 
Janacek. Piano music for left 
band. 10.10. Plains out; and the 
Rise of European Music: Medie¬ 
val Music Drama.t 10.45. Music 
by Axrdriessen.-f- 11,25. News. 
1130, Schubert Song. 

.45, Thames, ip JO, Steal 
1.00. Film: Picture Mommy SCOllISn 
Ijh Warlha ffygr, Zw Zsa 
12.25 am. ITUlh for Life. 

You've Got To Be Jok- Form. 12.55, Wea'rber. 
12.00, Th.unc?. 2.25 am i Film: infi,. 10.50, Star Sound. 11.02, 

SSS?Sufi" ££ Bri“ UM- Sews- 
Unlvmtty ChaUpngr. 5.4E. Nmvj. 
Swtiand Today. .8.30, Crimreims j -v- 

1.00, The World At One. 1.30, 
The Archers. 1.43, Woman's 
Hour. 2.45, Listen with Motbcr. 
3.00, News. 3.05, Plav: The 

r Here. tt*00> Amy Pren- 
15 am. Reflection 

shire 
Tdmcb. 12.30 pm. All 
ibln. i.OOi Tliainca. 2-25, 
Charley's iBlB-Hrart«l* 
!Ut Arthur ^Astcy. Richonl 

Phyllla Calvert. “ 3.SO, 
5.15, Unlvcrsltv Chatlcncc. 
Yews Calendar fi.45> 
10.30. rUm: Rtdc Bayond 
e. u-tilt Chuck Connors, 
innnlo. 

__ ■ Schumann.-) 9.00, News- 9-OS, Sererubpitj’. Archive Auction. 
• • Finzi and^Moeran.f 9,45, Talk- 5.55, Weather and News. 

13 00 Thirmnt 2 so gm. FUin• lnS About MusiC.t 10.15, Bach _ _ 
died point, wtih 'smiilei Satr-r,' Jw^sJchurd reciiaJ.f 10.55. 630, \Vhai HoJ Jeeres. 7.00. 
kSSSS^P1 mST-TiiSJ” Concert, _ part _ 1:_ Handel, News. 7.05. The _Arcbers. 7.20, 
5.15, Uni rural ty 
Nows. Ulster ' 
sutures end Don 
G.45. Thames. 
10.35, McCoy 

STOCKWELL. Attractive, mod ora 
newly I urn./dec.. «."c executive 
pad, Reeept.. dbla. bedroom. K. 

6-15 8181. 
FARNHAM. SURREY. TO Let 1-2 

years. 4 bed, u bath. 6 nevp- 
tom. Fully furnish od -tlncL 
IrrKW, washing machine, olsh- 
wjslisrl centrally healed- houu. 
about ■« mile Farnham Bullion 
i\t alar loo 53 mina.). asuo 
P.C.m. Fantham 4833. 

QUALITY FURNISHED HOUSES 
avatiablc west Surrey/Hants 
country and town locations, min¬ 
imum period 6 months. Pilgrims 
Ltd. RuMold 5130. 

ONE WEEK TO 89 YEARS.—PlMSB 
ring Living In London. b3*t ctsuo. 

SHERIFF ft CO. uumj nets ami 
tiooios. abort and long lots. 
Visitors. To £1,1100. 229 6937/ 
bSOQ. 

RUCK ft RUCK 584 37*1.—Quality 
torn. Uota.'boniioa tor long lets 
nooded urgently and available, 
ideal lenams looking. 

Knightsbriuo* Hows.—Prony. 
2 beds., due. reeept.. t ft b-: 
close Harnods: £96 p.w.—457 
bV77. At. 31. 

SLOANE SQ. imnuc, Poler Jonns 
stj-li* flat. HTls. double bed. 
double recop. it ft__6. £130 pw 
Aylesfonl ft Co., oal 3584. 

UNFURN. FLATS Won 100. 0. A f. 
purchased.—b(J2 4o71. Dlaon a 

CE»01tAL_ LONDON. 3 ft S roam 
luxury flats, ifl.00 pw. y35 0709. 

AMERICAN Kxecutlvo neons luxury 
furnished flat or house, up to 
£200 pw. mual fees restored.— 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

HAMPSTEAD/REGENTS PARK. 
New luxury furnished houses 
£159 D-Vf.-V.LE,. 459 6677. 

KENSINGTON.—Mpde/tl danse with 
garden In superb condition: 
5 bedrooms.- 2 baths. 2 reception: 
nine years' lease; £7,000 pJ.f 
virtually now carpets, curtains, 
wardrobes at value. £5,500.-—493 
1B>1. 

BELGRAVIA.—Mows house. Male 
fur Udllet: double bedroom, 
taowooiu, study, cooking l a cl ti¬ 
ll >h. £50 p.w. Inc.—01-255 
15562. 

NEW ZEALAND academic and faruj 
fly seek torn, flat near Tube. '—-J 
bads., till And June. £J0-£60. 
Refs, available.—1fol. 229 9725. 

KEM5INGTOH. W.Bl—AttracttTB 
smell 3-bedruomod house, c.h.. 
£125 P.w. 229 6509. 

_.nay 
"6: April J 8-May 12: May 50- ■ 
June 2oi July 4-July 28: August, 
2-August 8or August 29-Sop- i 
tember 22; Oclohitr 5-December | 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE.—Furnished h 
ury apartments: 1 and 5 bi_ , 
rooms, large receptlbn. 2 bath-1 
rooms, kitchen, hall, lift: c.h. 
and h.c.w_Tel.: 584 4793. 

.22.. AccuiuJnnitMlou arsung 
Italian families. Apply Ml 
stituln. Lungnrno Giui 
50126 Florence. TW 

MONTAGU SQUARE, W.I.-Except 
Uonallv oltgcnl 1-bodroom flaL 
HoccpUon. Kitchen and bathroom. 
l^jeur_tat. £iio p.w. Plaaa EsL, 

.ulocbjrdtol 9. | 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

[ AMERICAN, cocker spaniel puppies. I 
V.C, ragliterM. ven-bnd. good 
imimmincm.—-4Mor]burauSb 

I Yorkshire .THitRiERjpqppios. 

GOOD QUALITY 
FURNITURE 

Lady refurnishing fallowing a 
disastrous Ore wishes to 
purchase privately a large din¬ 
ing room table. 3 large carpets, 
a sotteo. 2 armchairs, and a 
double oven rookor. 

Box 2737 J, The Tunes ! 

KENSINGTON.—Fantastic tint in | 
ultra-modern block. 2 bads._ large 
rocept.. American kilnhim, 1*4 
baths. Quintals, &S4 9176. . 

cdlient pedigree. K.C.1 ’’nSgtalerod. 
£95 each. Available early March. 
A deposit secures. 405 0463, ext 
4702. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

BOTEJtO .-r-U’ould 
opportunity to. 
drawings bar this artist. 
4290. 

appreciate, the 
buy .panels ijQg 

£ 

PIER HOUSE. CHELSEA.—Super dc 
luxe. i bed.. 1 incejftf. t. and b. 
flat, AvaU. now. Paucv Properly, 
486 5594/8926. 

Eicnuhr area, ole- 
3 bedrms. Rei. C.H. 

pbona. 4 Visitors. 

SOUTH KEN. 
gant reccjpL. 
Colour tTv.. , 
£iOu p.w. OiiM._ 

KENSINGTON HBICKTS. W.8. 
Modern Ath floor flat. 1 dblo + 2 

toils., reeept-/(Unli 

ULwitn, ueiacnsa wiu-i 
house. 4 bedrooms. 3 
well-equipped kitchen, 
garden, garage. l.Il.-xIi 

Border 
nel 
i, Channel Hews. 1-30. 
2.25, KCWfKM and ItT/U. 

12.00. Thames. 12.30 pm,_ All 
About Babies. i.OOi Thornes. 2.00 
HouifDarLv. 2.25, Film: Ttn* H.it 
Most Likely Tn. . . . 3.50. Thames 
5.13, Garnocfc S-*B, Hru*'.. 

Mti7.art.f 2.0S, Qraan reciiaf.f 93(), Today in Svmsd. Report 
2.50, Matinee Musicale.+ 3.59, on the General Synod of the 
Haydn Strifig Quartets, 430, Church of England". 9.35, KaJei- 
Ncw Records.+ 5.15. Band- doscope. 10.00, World Tonight. 

1iam>s s.iS. Unlvofiitv -LoeKiiroand Monday. 8.15. 
.. s.46. News. Chaannl ally Challenge. 0,45. 
8.10. Caneon. 6.»S. 10.30. Doi-der Month. 11.1S. 
10.32, Steal Away. 11-00. Voting Fury, with Ron L.ijaoun. 
lure Mommy Dead. 12J5 Vlrginta Mayn. 12.3Q ant, 
tuiel Gazelle. Ntws. 

finis 
n,..w 

Film: 
..fioun. 
Border 

stand, t 
5.45, Homen-arff Bound.f fi.05. 
News. 6.10, Honicivard Bound. 
6.30, Lifelines: Home and Fam¬ 
ily. Goad Neighbours. 7.00. 
Helping with Spelling, pan 4; 

£.00, The Six 0 dock News, j Kensington, w.b. small modern 
flai. c,l»., toiour t.V.. *150 
fUllablc as small offlcc/flat. £63 
p.w. Car space available. 
1)72-272 639. 

4 prof Girls seek fUL in Sooth 
Kensington area. _ Please ring 
Elldcslon 10449 ) 740780, 

ken. high ST. 5-4 room*, k. ft b. 
Weil torn. £95 p>w. iacL C.k.. 
C.H.W. Porwr. Long let. Bus. 
01-937 6341 after 7 p.m. 

HYDE PARK i nr) ■—Attractive 
newly docorated serviced flatlets, 
from £18 p.w. inclusive.—1723 
*>509. 10,30. 

11.00, TRrasL^1 i HAMPSTEAD. M.W.3—ElrganL _ 
BOOK at Bedtime, I nooicd PM in JumliHiu conw- 

Trouhles Pan 6. 11.16, Finan¬ 
cial World. 11-30, Today in Par 
litment. 11.43, News. 12.03* 
12.06 am, Inshore Forecast. 

roooic- . .... 
Sion. Pine KHclien. garden ana 
parking apace. Eoo.—Nathan Wli- 
non. 794 1161. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.5.—FtirelShniJ 
flat. 2 beds-, rec.. k. an db. 
C.H.. C H.lf. £6D p.w. 
inclusive.—Covnm ml Kumar. 
01-375 7T37/8. 

stonlo beds." reeept./dining room. 
Inc. gas ft electric. 2 baths, “--c.. 
garage. AvaU. now.'I year. £160 
p.w. Willett. 730 3436. . -• 

w.i. £30 p.w.. dDcoratod. low 
nrcniiuui-IS4 1141. 

G7.EBNF0RD, MIDDLESEX. Furn. 
flat. lounge. 3 beds. fc. ft b.. suit 
prof, person or couple. £1011 
pcm. 342 4433 ext. 4134. 

DULWICH. Detached weu-furtilshed 
3 reeept., 

lovely 
___rago. t.lu. .jcloso park 
and vtllane, long let. £120 pw. 
Tel.t-J. W. Lid. 01*949 2482. 

COMt'ORTABLE FURNISHED Fam¬ 
ily Hotmes to let to Hons-end 
Homo CountloB. No few equlrod. 
For tntoRiiation - phone -lalcvjn. 
Housemanagament. UO . on io4j 
8881 364 er 215._ . 

S.W.1 B.—Beml-detacbid hoiisc^ wtO» 
garage. I dble.. 3 alngie bed;.. 2 
reeept... kitchen. 2 bath. AvaU 
not*-. 1 year min- 360 D-W — 
James ft Jacobs. JjO Ulfil- , 

MONTAGUE SQUARE. W.I.—Lux¬ 
ury 2 dblo. bedroom maisonette, 
large reeept.. -nod. kitchen and 
hath. £100 jj.w.—Htoilers, ■>j7 
7-365 

s.w.io_Attractive. . sunny , and 
bright flat, double bedroom, titan* 
reeept.. mail 5W«to, Mmeltsnr 
ill: hen. bath, C-H.. C.HJJ- 
Cleaner parting. £76 p.w.—MB 
onto, 

AVAILABLE NOW.—tuxury flato Ip 
central. London.. Sfiort-long lfitB. 
RhiD 723 6036. Jamoa .Douglas. 

HOLLAN DPK.—EJeBanl._3*roomod 
flat -Suit l person feaO p.w.— 

BAKER STREET, W.I.—^rand DCW 
/ully egutoPed flat. 1 bedroom. 1 
reception. £60 p.w .holiday let— 
Marti WaUon. 035 0371. 

W.i MEWS FLAT.—One hedraHU. I 
bathMum. 1 reception room. £50 
Fi.w.—WOrburton ft Co-. 75ti 

BARNES. S.w.l 3.—5-bed nouse 
ro bi prising largo kitchen ann 

-mill. C.H., garage, ftmily only. 
. £260 p.c.m.—Chttl-^nge ft O®-- 

948 2316. 
SOUTH KEN.—Lon. flat, .3 rooms. 

HJL porter. Suit gsecntiva: Co. let 
only. Minimum 
p.w.—Wlndgranoe. 04-889 IWI. 

18TH-Century tudor cottan. 2CHh- 
cenuify luntisbings- 4 bed®-. 3 
recepts.. utility. Opp. Coipmon. 
Redhin. 30 mine. London £75 
o.W.-^Jiurch Bras,. 439 fti»87- 

S.W.7.. op bo site par*. GAB. flat 
to smart block. DM. bctlreom. 
reeept.. 1L. ft b.. C.H.. parfeiM. 
£60 p.w. Lurot Brand. 0I*o81 
0253 

W.I. Close Regenls Part. * bed¬ 
rooms, 2 "bathrooms. 3 reeept.. 
C.H. 13 years. £*.000 p.n. 
Carpet*, curtains _and lcaso_ tor 
sale. £19,000. Tel.: 493 3091. 

KM. —London 

CREDFTON HILL, N.W.6.—Today's 
bargain I Larne 3-roiun flat | 
(Sleeps 31 with service, G.H.. 
gardon. sic. 5 '6 monihs. £35-ail 
Inclusive.—Nathan Wilson. T94 

HEYCOCK AND CO. Estate Agonis 
will pereqnally holp j-on let,or 
And a ftat/houss. long-short let. 

•Mon. to Frt. 9.3o-a.So. 01-SB4 
6863. „ 

DULWICH. Two rooms, and k. Suit 
1- £15.—London Flaw. ST,5 
6003. 

WANTED tor. professional married 
couple. Koif-contamed fist. N.tv. 
London.—-Mr. Powell. 353 9076/ 
3158. alter 10.50 a.m. 

K-A-l— Mompetead OIHra offer the 
best BOlectfon of quality flats and 
houslnfl in tor W.I and N.W. 
areas from £45 P.w. Courteous 
and efficient <ert1ce.—733 5616. 

knightsb rid QE. Spado ns. newly 
dec. 3-bed. mews house. Avail, 
now. long let- £300 per weak.— 
At Home to London. SBl -2316. 

KUKLINGHAM ROAD. S.W.6.-- 
Largo 4-bodrooined jhrouah 
reeept.. mod am kil. 2 bath- 
rnomed bouse, beautifully tor- 
nlshod with antiques. AvaU. now 
lor up to 6 wanks. £130 p.w.— 
Flatland. 828 ttSl. „ 

WIMBLEDON PARK KB., 
S.W.18.—Oronnd-noor. bight, 
sunny fist overlooking garden. 
Dblo. bedroom, recent., t. ft b. 
£40p.w-K.A.L.. 551 5551. 

SNORT urr. CM ELSEA .—one feed- 
room. s/c,. holiday flats. Fully 
nmilpperi C.H.. ate. AJ1 tncl. 
From Coo. p.w.—London Flats. 
573 VKIS. 

MAN WELL.—-Tyro bedroom 
flat. Sun 3-4. 
Flats, 373 6002. w 

West NEN.—Two bedroom- flatlet. 
Suit .5 overseas visitors. fci5.— 
London Flats. 5002, 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Owners own 
elogimt 5-bedroom housr. 5 
recepto., Utdhen and 3 baih. 

SSiu s‘- 
CLOSE KNIGHTSBRIDGEo—Threo- 

bcaroomea flat with iraud Service. 
*■105 l».W-584 3662. 

PARK lane. An "exclusive block of 
I usury apartments Situated to the 
heart or Auyfair can now offer a 
amoD but varied soloctfeii or supe¬ 
rior torniaied flats OOtaprlsInn XI 
3 or 5b. reeept- h. ft 1 Tt b. 
RnnOls are itom CIOO p.w. <1 
bedroom 1. Clio p.w. 12 b.l. 
C250 p.w. i3 b.i. Efficient 24 
hr. porterage, lilts. C-H., C.H.W. 
are part of the nnlouc service 
provided. Hampton ft Sons. To.: 
Ul>4*3 8232. 

SAB offers fully furn. lnx. family 
rMldsnco tn Harrow. £75 p.w. 
Also studio flat in 9.W.7. £60 
p.w.—01-404 5711. 

HAMPSTEAD.*—Specious linnixy 
flat, 2 double bedrooms, living 
room. Hitting room. superb 
MlcJaon. 2 bathrooms. Garden- 
T.V. CH. Visitors only. £80 
Sw,—01-435 6777. 

BE TO HVD E PARK. 1V.2. 
Excellsnt modem house. 3 beds.. 
2 recepb.. 2 baths., garage. Not 
to be missed. Long let £200,p.w. 
And Mayfetr. w.i. good posIUhi. 
1 bedroom flat. 1st floor, lift and 
pniter. £loo p.w Long or short 
let.—Ascot Agency, 01-466 1161- 

RODIBR. PARIS.—Onr spring cul- 
fcotton has arrived, at 15 Sloane 
Street_and 34 St John's Wood 
Kigii street. 

FOR SALE 

SNOW LEOPARD cape In traditional 
style, star j4/16. tall used as a 
belt, on wpniedglfL excellent con¬ 
dition. Tot. 0730 832 382. 

MO FF AT/TH ICITY MICROWAVES/ 
BidU-ta avvna: whole range-, un¬ 
beatable discounts. 960 1300 HC. 

MARKS OH PIANOS Sell. hire, bus 
and recon. pianos; 100 new and 
second-hand uprights and grands 
available. Onr normal Brices are 
cheaper than most others' sale 
prices. 8 Chester CL, Albany St.. 
N.W.I 101-935 86831 Bad 56- 38 
Artillery M.. S-E.18 (01-854 
4517|„ - ■ 

PIANO JANUARY SALE. Fantastic 
offers. Bln timer, Sechaiom and 
SlPl/iavy uprights200 new 
mlnJamiBB Innn £5501- val. 
Rocondlbonad nprigbis and 
grands. Douvery_U.K. and Con- 
llnnni weekly——aQ yiuranired aad 
alter .servtco. Call Cor pro-view 
bargains. Fishers of Streatiiam. 
Plano Specialists# 01-671 8403 

_ and 67d 1074. 
VICTOR FRANSES Gatiery buy and 

sell Persian rugs. - carpels and 
tap as tries.—Tor. : 01-493 6284. 

.... 57. Jarmyn Strew. S.W.1. 
PRemRS^FRlDCGa. mshlng 

machines, dishwashers. Beat our 
prteGB. Bugera Fill Sellers Ud„ 
239 1947/8468 or 743 4049 anv 
tbne. 

NEVER MISS ANOTHER TV pro- 
- nrammel Call in at Dixons. uJ 

New Bond Street and talk video 
tape recorders u> Mr. Philip 
Wagner or one of bis highly 
trained staff. Droioiistratinna. 
explanation and eveirthing you 

_.tW£d or_ph<me; 01-639 1711. 
BLUTHNER bit. grand plana 

• 19101. for sale, ebony caso, i 
E^celtoat playing- * tupdition. 

. £2.000. HwneiHempsloBd 63779. I 
STEINWAY GRAND. 611.. recoUd.. 

re polished. AMLtzonc. 

GOLD COINS, baying or selling. 
For prices: i0532) J6H231. b.l 
bvuIL: H. M. Ross. Scottish Ufa 
Haase. LndS'l.,' 

MUSICIAN'S BOUDOIR Gto-rtD. 
fift.. jin." reconditioned. Kaps. [ 
About 60 years pltL Escoticni 
condition. ci.OSO o.n.o. Air 

, brighlon vNr. Wolverhamptoni 
. 3559 alter B p.m. 
black Lizard attache caer. 

• Valued ai£190. accept £90. c»7u 
o956. 

BACH LOVERS, ploy a clavichord. 
Tho authentic qlileL-voiced, 
sllvny-lonvd teyboard instru¬ 
ment. Information,, from ui-Bbp 
0X01. Mnrlgp -CaJIflri*)*. * Bfel- 

■ monl HUl. SjE13. 
AMERICAN COLLECTOR prepared 

to pay bJnhesi prices for lands¬ 
cape paintings by the Amcrifcn 
artist Sanford Clifford. tn London 
for 2 weeks. Box 2206 J, The 
Timas. . ... 

CoiNC ski-ing ? Pro*ski exercises. 
Mon. snd.lVcH... 6.50 p.m., 52 
victoria Rd.. hctutagtotL 7'jj 
7 j74. 

DIAMOND solitaire r:nv. carat 
on 18 ccnit w.tUc gall], worth 
£->50. Needs new ssiting. Iitncc 
iiioO o.n.o. Tel.: Lewes 107916* 
77327^ 

| ALL MAKES PIANOS. EscelJedr 
prices. Immediate anention.—Td« 
01-808 7735. ..._. * 

books wanted. Libraries, cones 
toms boughr. Mr Fenton. 
538 4C7B. 

! STEINWAY AND BECHSTEIN 
pianos purchased. Upright* and 
grands of any age considered. Ira* 
modiate dedslan and payment.-w- 
Bunts Ptaaos Ltd. Ask operator 
for Freefone 6019. 

OLD DESKS, large bookcases. anU- 
cjjtro bougbL Mr Fenton. 326 

dining'* tables, antiques, wan tod. 
| _ Michael Up Itch. 362 4674. 

DIAMONDS. We urgently require 
to buy second-hand diamond 
clips, brooches, watches, brati> 
lets and . rings. Foil vahxaiinb. 
prices raid. Vtcyra * Co.. 1.77 

__Klna* H<L. S.W.3. 353 75*3. ' 
TOP QUALITY MnUWHr pur- 

chasBd.—Aliuosl New. 30fl 
Uxbridge Rd.. W.13. 379 5954. , 

OLD, worthless, shares and bonds, 
d ih: ora Lively faieresflng. reouired 
by collacior. Please Blve infor- 
vnation and prices. Bov 0659 if. 

_ The Times. * 
Coin and medal collections us- Stly -required, by known West 

dealer. Willing to travel to 
qivo Oee valuations or eslLmalna. 
Malcolm Both Cold Coin Ev- 
change. 16. i^horlng Cross Pd.. 
London W.C.2. 856 0631 or 249 
0479. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS - 

KATMANDU O/LANO. Via Hindu 
Kush. Karakorum. Ladakh. Thfc 
only opon-raded lour or Asl». 
8/J. 1/10. £210. Aardvark Ux- Sadltions. 14 Calcrtdoa Rd.. N.a. 

1-540 75'.*8, 
AUSTRALIA. N.Z. ORd U.B-A.-CL 

Economical . fares with expert 
personal advice. 01-638 0411. 
Columbus Travel. 85 _ London 
Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. and 
atol 835 b Banded Alrlirfc 
Agent. * 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Evedy 
flight and_ ovurland ppsefinilisr 
from TraUOndcra. 46iT* tarts 
Court Road. London W8 6EJ. 01- 
fGT 9feol. fAiriino Agents, i • 

TRANS-AFRICA, leaving t-efe. mis. 
a more urgcoily needed lor niaiw 
cipoditton ta Jo'burg via. Sahara; 
iftilre lungic and, Easi a mean (■umv it* wks.. £955 Inn. 

uti dotal is trom En count rr Over¬ 
land. 280 Old Brampton Ril.. 
Lo^on. 8.W.B,—Td|, OI-.W^j 

Irom Auntie 
HH^.and Llitiu Tommy and mV 
in with onc_of orr ia-30-yr -o d 
groups si Bt. Johann. AuslrLi, 
First-rate Instruction, iiccomtnn. 
datton and aprcs-ski l or « wl;s, 
‘"wn Tonirok. sidcun 
Kent. Ol-jOti 6-126. 

TENTSEK.—Tho llrst name in ad- 
yeniure iraicl. Mb In wish oirier 
le-s-s year olds who aro .'uti 
loving am) tree on a cainpir.g ir*4. 
to Morocco. Greece. Turkey. Pu> 
* la. Corsica or 5candln.i-.ia. 2 7 
weeks trek from £89. ttrochunf: 
Tontrofe, sidciip, Kom. oi-3ik: 
6-126. 24 hour*. 

TENtRIFfc, LAS PALMAS. MALTA*. 
Winter :-un In a~diui**nL*. 
and hotels Inc. Jlighu,—Bon 
AvTniure. 01-U37 loay -a i “i. 

TREKKING WITH MINITRCK In I*.,- 
htoh Aiia* Wounldins of Sloroc:**. 
la dJJs. -171 "IhC AlllnnilT’-l * 

Soho Sq.. It.i. ui 154 

GERMANY. SUMMER JOBS. S"Dll 
large S..VE. lu V.W.I.. » Hark 
End St.. Oiiord. * * 

(continued on pag- 24) 
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To place an 
adrertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPY birthday, luibe] lose Tooato. 

Connie and Caroline. 
MICHAEL. Munra D.. boy 

c 'IfaordlTUlre. happy 2l8L 
love—Z.Z.C. 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9331 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 3234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

DEATHS ’ 
aoams.—on Wednesday. =Sin 

January. 1078. •' ■ 
London imrstna hnme. .H^IT 
Archibald. law the HJgli'jnd UBM 
InlanUT- Funeral jwrvlce on 
Thursday. 2nd February. - at 
Caldera Gnui CiwuiwWm a* 
1.50 p.m No flowers by request. 

AOATS.-dhi Januarv 27. .Richard 
Gravely. <at Ms home. In Bov. 
WULduro. lorcd huf-Dand fatinr 
and grandfather. Fonnertr lec- 
luror at Kinoston-aroon-Thames 

■polytechnic. 
BarBEN.—On BOih January. Jath, 

aned 69 Doepiy mourned by his 
Wire Com. children Haiti and 
Ramie. tatnily and mends. 
Funeral Woiuuun Abbey Ctunc- 
tcry. Monday. -VIih January. < 
p.m. Prayers H p.m. nlobttfc 
1 N’.ivarlno Rd.. Hocfsiu-y. 

BETTI SON, PHYLLIS-MARGARET. 
—On January 2jUi. 1978,. peficn- 
fully. beloved mother of Nancy 
BBd grandmother of Jane. Popp In 
and Keith. Pnraio cremation on 
Thursday. Fcbnufr 2nd Flow-era 
to J. X. Clare » Son Ltd^ 103 
Wood StnrL Barnet <01-449 
3378) before 11 a.m. please. 

BROWNE.—On January Com. 1973. 
as the result of an accident and 
pillowing a lone Illness Sr-dnoj- 
Barfgrd. tqed bS year*. late “ot 
F«t Horsley. Surrey. Funeral at Si. .Varan's* Chnrch. East 

orslcj. on Wednesday. February 
1-1. at 3 p.m. Planers may bo 
sent lo Freeman Bruthcrs. Funeral 
Directors. Horsham. ■ 

BROWNING. A. K. f BROWNIE) 
H.P.R.O.I.—Cm January 273i 
oned 94. late or 58 Globe Place. 
Chelsea. Cremation Golden Croon 
Crematorium. West Chapel, on 
Wednesday. February Isl at J 
p.m. No flowers, please, bul 
(lunations If so desired. lo An Isis 
General Benevolent Institution. 
Burlington House. Piccadilly. 
W.l. 

DEATHS 

Animals and Birds 
Business to Business 
Commercial Property 
Contracts and Tenders . . 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations 
Educational .. • • 
Educational and Public 

Appointments .. 
EnMrtainmeiTU 
Financial 
Flat Sharing 
For Sab . . 
Matar Cars 
Property . 
Public Notices 
Ran lots 

23 
10 

11 

Secretarial and Non- 
Secretariat Anpoinlmonis 

. . 23 

. . 23 
23 

. . =3 

. . to 
9 and 23 

23 

Service* . . 
Situations Wanted 
Wanted 

9. 21, 22 
23 
23 
23 

Box No. replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Time* 
R.O. Baa T 

New Printing House Square 
Gray's °i»d 

London fiClF BEZ 

Deadlines for cancClfcnion* end 
alteration! ID copy (except for 
n-oofod .vt*evlisemcn»sj is 
13.00 lire, prior to th» day of 
publication. For Monday’s 
issue Uio deadline I* 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stoo Humber will be leaned to 
the advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 
Uis cancellation, this Sion 
Number must he quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We . make every 
erfort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefulJy checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if yon spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediate!v 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that uc cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

CHAMPMESS_On Jon. 24th. 
Edward Leslie. G.R.E. (lately 
Managing Director of Rttom 
Hnbbarn Ltd-i. or Corbndge DU- 
ston Hnir-.o. agea ft.- j-.-iir-. Dvar 
husband of the late Rowrna. Ser¬ 
vice SI. Andrews Church. r:ar- 
hr>dg*. <M> Thursday. Feb. 2nd. at 
2 p.m.. followed by prlva.e cre¬ 
mation. Weil Road Crematorium, 
N'-weastlo. 

CLARKE.—On J.in nary 2Tih. Canon 
Basil Fulfard ■ Low (her. dear 
husband of EUcco and father of 
John. Ettsaboib and Cirtalnc. 
Family funeral. No flowers, 
nl'-aao. Memorial sorxlcc at St. 
Peter s Church, ■ Know!' Hill at 
2 p.m.. on Saturday, lljh 
KctnuiF. 

CORNELIUS.—On January 21st 
1-76. • Winifred Alia, aped 7H. 'of 

. Tlie , Horst. RowsWu- Road. 
Meads. Eastbourne. WHO or U»e 
late Theodaro Cornelius, mother 
«: Brian. qrandpKKJier. of Ali«an 
trad Jennifer and steier of Joseph 
Shelton and Rosie Woodall and 
for 16 year, firm Crlend and 
rained LmUly councillor ‘of 
Rl'Jiard Dumaresg. Funeral ser- 
i ce and - interniml. Luomr 
Cemorary. Eastbourne, Wednes* 
nay. 1st February. 2 Djn. Flowers 
mar. be scot lo Butlers. 1 Boli- 
taaK Road. Kailshom. Sussex. 

Chick may.—Suddenly, on Friday. 
January 27th. 1978. at his homo. 
Ito'encib" Collage, L'pwey. Wey- 
moiftr*. Hoflh ltardclln. .toed 69 
years. Much loved husband of 
Pra (V.’.iirrhousc» and a-. jr 
father of Janet and Nicholas. 
Funeral sendee ai All Salats' 
Church, Write Reels, on Wed¬ 
nesday. February 1st, at 2.30 
p.m.. followed by cremation. 
Family flowers only, plrase. bat 
If de-fred donations to the ArchL. 

In the uiulll'.udc of words there 
l.antrtti r.e| sin: but he that 
refrainelh his ' 
Proverbs 10: 1 19. 

Ups Is w.se.'7- 

BIRTHS 
BARBER.—On January 27 Hi 

_ .I. io cortnno 
John—a daughter 

Redid II Hospital, lo coruui-a • nee 
te- and 

tec is Benevolent Society. 66 Port¬ 
land Place. London,. W.l. 

DATTA.—On 34 January. 1978. In 
London. Ale.ianclrena 'Renal, noe 
r.imvcll. aged 91. 

DAVIES.—On January 27th. Cam - 
rrijndor Alan A. Davies. Koval 
Natv. huaband-of jui and father 
of Lib and Lucy. Funeral erranne- 
Uti-nu telephone Rrloxol 1935 J l 
."■.138. No flowers. If dvslred 
donations to National TrnsL 

DUDHMl. WILLIAM FORREST, of 
t. Dunbar Terrace. Cleneiq. Souih 
Ao.9ratla. On January 21 in 
Ade'jldti. dearly beloved husband 
or Holla and loved rather or BUI. 
Hoi". Mike. Tony. Peter and 
families. Reqnlcscat In. pace. 

DUGDALE. AMY KATHARINE.—On 
Joituarv 27th. aged 96. widow or 
T. C. Duodale. R.A . lain of 58 
filete* Place. Chelsea. Granin bon. 
r.alders Green .Crv-inatorlmn. West 
ChJp*-|. nn Wednesday. rebruary 
1st. at 3 p.m. Nn nowers. p'euso. 
but donations. if so desired, to 
Artists General Boru-voTcnt 
In«ll(tn1nn. Ilurlinglon . Houao. 
P<<-ro-JU'r. W.l. 

DUNCAN.—On 28th January. Har- 
vey Gale, peacefully, offer a long 
,,,n—s ■i.l he-Mif'. ■.|i>ali lou.-.j 
husband of Dorothy and father 
of Harvey. Enquiries U» J. H. 
Kenyons 937 0757. 

DURHAM.—On January 26. 1978. 
peacefully In hospital at Worces- 
'.er, Cllrabe'b DuHiim iDumi in 
her RTth jrar. A much loved 
frierd oL Lewis. Eaoot and Percy 
f V.T. 
Hill. Rnv 

DYER.-^-On 26 January. 1978. la 
hi- VAth year, nuaceimi.v Ln hosr-t- 
tol. Joseph William Ward Dyer. 
M.hc.. Hon. F.r r.c.: Widower of 
Olf*fl hmrlsnP Af It'lnlfrvwl illll 

B2ATT1E.—On lannirv 27 >h. to 
D'ara • ere P'ih-tChm,i and Hltri- 
•id—». daughter. 

BOSanquet.—On Jomiao- 2t-t. »o 
Anno and NleR—a daughter 

i Katharine Nancy1 - 
DUDIN.—Cm 27ih Jastuor/. al All 

Saints HoapHaJ. Cba'hom. to 
Ktrsry <nee Balncsi and Roger 
—a son (Pieroi. j brother for 
f«, 

EASTMAN.—On 23th Januar-.-. 
1978. to VBr* and IhaJC—a son. 
I nirislopher Tronenl i. 

HOUSTOUN.—On January 21st. 
Iv73. to Joanna m«e r»rrQ\-.vm:i. 

fuon—u son (AilJMV Ai.-..- 
■ Hqoo i . 

and Ft 
nnder _ 

KELSEY.—On 27lh Jamiary In 
Honn Kong to Unda inee Brady i 
and Rlchaid—a son. 

NEVILLE.—On January 23 at 
Worcester, to Sara ■ nee Blnslr-d i 
and Colin—a son fRoss Rnhert'. 

RALEIGH KING.—On Jan. 27th In 
. Barrow to Pamela and Waller—4 

daughter ■ Imogen Francis i. 
SCOTT.—On 27th January or Crws- 

weU maternity hosdtul. Dumfries. 
10 Michael and CaroUne—a 
daughter. 

STEARNS.—On January 2-Wh at 
Farnburnugh^ Hospital, to Ellz- 

Mfchael—a son.-’ 

ADOPTION 
RANDALL.—By June fnee Field¬ 

ing i and Trevor—a &on < Andrew 
Juliani now 20 months, a brother 
far Carmel Justine- 

pice, brother of Winifred and 
f.ilh-T ar Francis. June and Gif¬ 
ford. Funeral private. 

EAVES. ARTHUR TYUJESLEY. 
M.T.I.. F.C.A... on 27th January, 
aned Bl. of Evcnholm*.-■ io 
Highu-oods Cloic. Kerton-sub- 
H a in Jon. Som?tor TA34 6TB. 
formerlv of H. L. Piice & Co.. 
Manchester. Dearly loved husband 
ol Lucy and father of Gearne. 
.lack and BUI. Funeral service 
2.30 P.m.. Thursday. 2nd 
hebrunry. at Yeovil Crematorium. 
No flowers but donations If 
desired to Chartered Accountants 
Benevolent Fund. c/o_ G. U. 
Coot * Son. Funeral Directors. 

• 9-11 Bond Street. Yeovil. Tel. 
!n4fv7». • 

FA«R8AHK. — On. January 26. at 
home at Tunbridge Wells, ui hur 
91»t year. Narah. widow of Kit 
oud dear mother, of BDl and 
Michael. 

FRENCH.—On January 26 th. at 
Milford Chest Hospital, after a 
short - Illness. Henry Cuthbert 
'Hall. L.D.S.. R.C.&.. aged 66. 
or KlUcrest. St. Martha’s. Guild¬ 
ford. much lovod husband of Jano 
and fattier ot George. Charles. 
Rob. Jim. and Jean’.e. Ftuioral 
aervlco .it Gttridford Cmroatortum. 
12.30 p.m.. Tuesday. January 
31st tor- fantHv and chi so friends. 

GARDNER. A. -DUNCAN, on Jan¬ 
uary 28. peacefully, at Ms homo 
In Ipplmen. Devon. Emeritus 
Reolus prof"w>r of medicine .t: 
Oxford. Beloved .husband of 
Vlolit. • miier mid -grandfather. 
Cromatlon private. No flowers. 

GRIMM.—On Jan. 27th. 197B. 
Stanley Timothy John FlL-n I 
r.tumu. A.H.l.BJL.. A .A. dip.. 
F.R.S-A.. otter a brave flght at 
Slouni Alvemia. Gitildford. MBUi 
toted husband of Daphne, Crrma- 
non at Guildford cremanwlnm. 
Tnes. olst. Jon., al 11.30 a.in. 
Family Hauers only. Donations lo 
Leukemia Research. 

Hicson.—-On 2jui January. 197R. 
In' hogpltai;- I^vinia Erne.<[Ire. 
aged B6 years. Requiem mass. 
Our Lady or Lourdes Church. 
Wenstead. 10 a.m.. Wednesday, 
lsr February. Enoutrlns: A. Ben- 
»tt i Sobs Ltd.. 01-359 3412. 

JAMBS-—Quietly, al home, on 23rd 
January, aeurahtn Sylvia inoc 
do Ritter;. Jfjed 60 years. Alter 
a year's magnificent battle death 

'won a PYfThlc ylcfor>. Beloted 
only child of ChrlsUaira. adored 
wife or Leonard and deeply loved 
mother of Glnny. Burial at Great 
FtenjfJpJd. Essos. al 11 a.m.. 
Wodfiraday. 1st Fehruarv- Family 
flowers only. DOiuHons to Cam¬ 
bridge Canciir Research appred- 
Weil. ; ton conquers all. 

LANCHBERY.—On Januarj- 27Ih. 
197J#. -t BonuKhdie i nee M^. 
fJulmuw'H. to U-ipinm. af'er a 
long, courageously defled illness. 
Betoryd wlfo for 33 years uf 
Edward fend mother of Lynoite 
and Drtdre. 

UVD GH ARNE. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ADGHARNE.-K3.-u. JanM« .27th. 
pencdfUHy at home Sn fifa Ba:h 

■y«r. Owafn KMqhtiep ShucJt- 
burgh. fKi. deeply loved Uns- 
oarra of t’rac* and father ot 

' Jonntfer and Tricta. Cr^nioflon 
private. No fiow-rs. Mease. 

LEW TON.—On Snndav, GOth 
Jcntury. 1978. - peacefully, ln ■ a 
Coni bridge Ntmdng Home,. Mazy. 

60 years, ot ~ ~ aped 60 years, ot Corpus Chrisu Sanaa. -GpdmanchesiRr.' Hunting 
m. Camtn. Bclovud wife -,o 

IN MEMORIAM ' 
WALL, TO DAVID. B.A. .Caatob. 1 

Sgt. AJr-gunnw.. ioi Sctoadroiu-j , 
Bomber Command, who «j:ive h*n I 
life on Jan. 30th 1943. aged 22 i 
years. I 

ANNOUNCE MEN TS UK HOLIDAYS SKI CHALET PARTIES 4th Feb. 
JOSEPH DENFIELD 

FAMILY 

egslrfed C l 

DUNCAN.'—In loving memory ot ■ 
Jessie F. Duncan ( tenavHim I. 
depaned ihls life on 2.'11t Jartns m ;■ 
I9i7; beloved wlfs of Hairy and i 
fond mother ol Undaar knu < 
Sheila. •" There is soUice in 
rwnnmhenna her loving and her J 
qefuJr-^pv:.,' _ l 

KING CHARLES l.—Commemora¬ 
tion Service a*, the statue. Trafal¬ 
gar Square. 11am. Januarj- ?0lh. 
under auspices or Raya; snnrr 
Bodetr. 

MeiNTYRE. John.—On Janatr" 
■iblh. l97fi. Rumembcred with , 
deepest love by his wife' Mary and ; 

son of Bom Kauffmann Jvlr.s 
la Braid, w.ik<. to rap:..cl 
rrhiiluns |r-, Lmlaad. La a VI- 
1ct5 received signed f Jpsrrr. 
Outfield and Hear.- Jaiciln .3 
l'J43—frr.;r. >7. S:. :;-jr;a-ri.-is 
St.. EdgwLre. 

CORNWALL. F=. 
double S"r.r5cm 

i ern-co a r.iercres.Tijw! 
. yciagc bev r.t :r and /u.— i 

*=■• b-stOR. GIT 95 * r* -ji 

UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £123 
.tit 

.•nn 
i i i w 

Take advantage of last-minine availabUity and marvelloas snow and join one of our 
Chalet Parties in a top Alpine resort on 4th ftbruaij- 

SCOTTISH BORDER C'LtKsa: »-L‘- i 
r■*"•?- 71 i.e«a-I 
- Tv--:-- •, j;v.y. i n"M frim I 

(j-t.is-ftzpr. Trou^r.jhLig tr I 

ilauqhiers Slieona and Myra 
V/IHSER.—In loving memory oi 

Arnold. died. oO.l.Tl—Kaih- 
Ktl*. 

Aiuo3o v-TSL any ime^ic-dga 
of :ho,7 wccrojboL-j; pic-aia 
trr.to Prof. I. Strung*-. Raa 
Buttons Do Amaral, u,jd Sao 
Paulo G56V-. Braril. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLVS 

Saas Fee, Murren ... 
Serre Chevalier. Ssn Marti no San Vlgilio, Mootgcnivre, Argentidne 

■Same d’Ouls. Madonna. San Cassiano, Verbier, Avoria* .. 
Mcribel, Courchevel 1630, Tignes, St. Anton, Colfosco .. 
5C1Y3, Val d’lsire, Courciievfll 1850 . 

1 wk 

£129 . 
£134 -< 
£135 
£144 ij 
£149 

# 

1 S 

M 

ALSO A FE1\' CHALET* HOTEL &. SELF-CATERING VACANCIES FCR 1 .& : 
ON OTHER DATES 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

CORFU AND CRETE 

ALL THE RAZAMAT.A2 

OF LATIN AMERICA 

If y:a arc Fomeo-t? T.r.a 

__ __ _ __ of 
Boh and a wry-dcartjr Jap4 
mother and granrtmoSior. Fraerar 
sorvlw on Hturelay, 2nd 
Fobrtiozy. al 2 p.m.. inSL Mary's 
Clturch Go dm an Chester, to be 
followed tor cremation (private 
at Cambridge. Family flowers 
only.: nTeaso. bat l* desired, dona¬ 
tions for Plbfetoor Kitchen's 

■Cancer Research- -Fund mJv be 
sent to Winiom Peacock A.Sbai., 

.qrdwrd^Lane. HunllngdoP. Telo- 
nhono 63882 

MicCEOBCS.—On January 2TUi 
1978. pMMtully in hOipifal 
Jenifer. MacGeorge. of Cam 
bridge. Dearlv lovod sister of 
Dlan.1 and John. Funeral service 
at Cambridge- Crematorium on 
Wednesday. 1« Febniary. at 
3 a.m. 

Marsoen-On January 23. 1978, 
in Jmr London homo. LU> . aned 
63 years. Service West London 
Creme tori urn. Wedneodny. Feb- 
ruary 1st. at 12.00 noon. 

MAYHSW.—On January Jfen 1978. 
oner several yaiTb of devoted 
G«ro *L the Garth. Nurstoo Home. 
FknVtnh- Bessie fneo Young i to 
her V4tfe yw. uSdow of Aifrad 
MayheW. sister of John Harman 
10U09 and aunt of GcoffTnv. 

. Ma.lcotnv and DvhAS Vounq. 
Funeral aervlco, a* Zhr Chapel. 

TreUis House. DorUno. on 
Thursday. February-2nd at 11.30 

moore.—On Friday. January 
27th. suddenly. adhU home, aged 
72. WIU Grarbnm Mohre. helot-<l 
htufaand of the tale Jar Plooro 
and father of AJiri. Habsrt and 
Mary. Fnnorai private. Memorial 
scrvfco- btor. 

MORRIS-On 28 January, 1978. 
peacefully ar - home. , John 
Cameron 'Marrta * ’beloved hus- 

_bond of . Morijccy.. .doariy loved 
lalher of David and John Vernon. 
Grandfather of Hazel and 
Tbnothy. Cromailon service at 
Gaidars Green. 2nd February, at 
1.2U p.tn. (East Chapel 
Enquiries to Loverinn A Son 
Hampstead. 386 4221. 

PEAKE.—Da Friday. January 27th, 
1978, tn London, peacefully. In 
hm- »1ec-p alter a short Illness. 
-Aland Eileen, aged 74, only and 
much loved daughter of the lata 
Major and Mrs Herbert Peat*, 
or Rowtrv Hall. Doncaster, and 
Sutton Hall. ThJrsfc. CrvmaHan Svaie. No mourning or fiowora. 

rrtcc of thonksglviiK] will be 
announced later. 

—On January 271h, 
— Stuart, of 97. SToney 
Inchester. devoted father 

... cca. Cromailon private. 
Flowers and enquiries to John 
T»*el and Mm Ud.. Chesli House. 

Inch listerv Tel. 4695. 
1FRETT.—On 27Ui Jamwrr. at 
is home In. Eooom. Wkflam 
otm Posnb-mt. dearly loved hus- 

of Phoebe. Funeral service 
. _ _tohO tilace on W«lnevd^v 
st February, at Randatta Par- 
2ynalorlum. Leaaherhead. at 3 

pm. FomUv Rjwrr, only, but 
donations if <1* sired «o Mr. 
McGuffoo. artOsh -Red Cross. 
Jeouser Hood. Guadforri. Surrav. 

POSTER.—On January 26Ut. 197R. 
suddenly and peacefully ln hospi¬ 
tal. Harold HrPasterT aged 66. 
of 66 Portland Place. London. 
W.l- Botoved hnaband. ot Beta.’ 
and ddvuied father of Iris. Janet 
and Michael. 

RAKAGE—-On 20th Jan- logs. 
suddenly al home. John Ramano. 

_ Barrlster-ai-Law. Funeral private. 
Itof-TLWSS S\T.yW WINIFRED 

DOROTHY, recentIr at her home. 
Waytndo. West .Gameldon. woi-Yido. West Gameldon, nr. 
Salisbury. T uaeral service Will or 
hei.1 at Porton Parish Church, nr. 
Sail. bury, on Friday, robmarv 

nes to 
Jiw 
its. 

RO 

3rd. at Y2 noon ■JflfU 
G. W. Burden. Funeral 
Church St., 'linesblur. ’ 
Amesbdjy S262. • 

REISS.—On January 27th. In 
nospuai af.or a long illness 
hrraely homo. Peter QumOn. of 
May Cottage. Wherwefl. and 
Li ^yd'a . London. FunnrnJ or- 
r.uHiemcnrs ort-.-atr. Memorial 
sra-vico- details wia be oimoanced 

ROONEY. NICHOLAS NOEL JOHN, 
son of Major and Yi» Korin 
Rnon>'c and. brother of Domln'c. 
on 27 fh January, at Queen 
Mary-* Roahcmntoti of 

foiiowtnn a toaa zcadeni. 
NICHollS. aged 26. 

"Jdar sun of Mai or and Mr* Kevin 
Rooney, and most loved grandson 
of Gcesaw. oil 07th January, 
after bring knoriusl down by a 

lMW.-25n26th January. Sheila. 

fll}°VLangthorne 
Funeral imwaie. IX a.m.. Wed¬ 
nesday. 1st February, at Potnay 
Vale Crrmalorium. No fltrwers. 

SUTR.O ^—On January 27lh. sud¬ 
denly and pea ecru Or at. borne. 
Edward Sutro. M.C., be toyed 
husband or Jonn and father of 
EUrabeth. Jon. Caroline . and 

_ Jane. Funeral private. ’ • - 
TABS.—On Sunday, January. 22nd. 

1978. suddenly an tragically at 
home. David, of IO Johnstone 
Si., Balh. Elder son of the late 
Mr & Mrs Hugh T2bb of Balh. 

of Robin and dearly 
ew of BUlle and Dennis 

Sr o th i 
nvd isnhi___ 

Borrau. Funeral service Hay combe 
Ctmniorium. BaUi. on Tlvundav. 
February 2nd at 12 noon. Nn 
flowurspleant. Arrangemonta by 
Jollys. Funeral Directors, btUsom 
Strc-oi Balh. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE ' 
TREMLETT.-—A. TWanKsglring S*T- 

vica- ror the Life of Jack Tramlett 
will bn held al St. Mlchners. 
Cornhlli. EC3. at IT. noon On 
Thursday. 2nd Feb. ir«8. 

J. H. KENYON. Lid. 
rUNER.\L DIRECTORS 
Da" or Nloht Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edpware Road. W.2 

Cl-723 5277 
49 Marloes Road. to*.8 

01-937 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS' 

CANCER RESEARCH 

al our Brazilian part;- .11 the 
IC.A la the ilall or fr-dav 3rd 
February. Irom ft |i.m. TisTj-rs. 
25.30. luciUic •’ Banda ■ an<l 
wnm. Bruiran mtisic an j 
dancing. dress mfobusi bul as 
brtnhf as poiiibrc. it v a *• Sac- 
chui " party. »□ whai mere do 
fou i^uiL' Tflng: Gl-22f. 6d2i 
lo rasor.e rour ,.lefci't» and tho.i 

. -chcqu-- pji^bitr la. ftorj-. 
the posl to Pnmbrldge TfalL 
Pcmbridgn Sq.-. London. V.‘.2 

mw* o'j r.'.y w'.’J! jou u-r: 
sri y-t: you are ’.O’.Y'-.’ cpp. 
fused by- lvj b>;!dcr.no hum- 
b-.r y. a’lTeciijiri'j 
•i.'.'lr i hTjdavs Li p'o-,. 
to; t.'mj—;r-- a;! w? myi 

Our Chalets are looked after by English girls and our prices include fl’ghts. ; 
traasfers aod full board—frnit juice, porridge and boiled *££» with breakfast: ; I - 
lynch, afternoon tea- three-course .dinner, with wine and' coffee. Ring for our b;* 
fonly) yi-589 0818 (24 boms), or’ Coot2cr ns chains office -hours—but hurtr a 
aran’r marrv beds left! ____ 

■ ■ SKI SUPER TRAVEL 

-- -araiij- ractasl br> 
rtmrc IT. 
if -'r'-'C. Of I.ri'.-alri;- OTV.T. 3 
rt-Ji 11 man 37/ Cr'-T 
"isr ranie rrum ihi? Turr 
Iirrjrt a; v.ft suit :o rrax- 
tirtobl-.- scif-catinr.; sn 
C!' s--a 

a!?i M?j la'.t mas. 
srjcLas. a>*wriP9nto. hat-'-. 
Price* 21 Z-j 22Yj r- ?. 2 iviola 
Irtr:tiding TLyhl. 

22 Hans Place, London SW1X OEP. Tel^ibonc : 01-3S4 SO»0 

Established 1954 Bonded Members of ABTA 

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£10 SUppU 

ATO 

Jc GA 

■' l wish I could do umr- 
thing.” How many Umn haic 
.vou said or ihought that '.' 
5 on can help bv n-memb^rlm 
that llic Imperial tsncir 
Hvsearch Fund’s work depends 
completely on vnlunurv 
support. Your donation -a-ill 
further our cancer research 
wort and the hospital trn.it- 
ment Df cancor patients. Please 
send imur gift to; 

WINTER S.VLES 

CORFU \TLLAd LTD. 
l'-3 ■.■.'iiuir. S;tw_ s.v.5. 

T>-'-phor.«: fiir-i 
’ V y 945^ 24 hnu.-i > 

' -“73 A3TA 

THE ISLAND THAT 

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

ATOL 

OSEORNE AND LITTLE u-alipaoer 
^alc now on. tiwtossal radiKUJifc.. 
^04 Kings Road. S.W.3. Tv'..: 
01-052 1-106. 

Imperial Cancer Resi-arch Fond, 
Room 160 J. P.O. Bov 123. 

Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 3P.\ 

PIERO DE HONZI CERRUTI. 63-72 , 
Fotiiam Rd. and 22 Bcauc^toma 1 
Place. SjI». last few does. 1«1 a.-! • 
a.m.-6 n.m. ’ 1 

CLlfB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

J THOMSON WINTER AIR 
FARES 

COSTA 3RICA frerc L>“ 
rrram 

MAJORCA iron £40 rercra. 

COSTA BLANCA fru-T. 241 
return 

COSTA DEL SOL from 2J8 

HFLLC-. It's Sb'.--.=■? hrre. In 
else you didn't hear my tnisrv 
auU'-.'ion* to London on balur- 
i!V ihs U lust lo lull ion that 
r.;-..s ol i.itt moment I'm L'-Ing 
In ;h* t'u-i Aegean :»ea i-.-st 
v.-.:!-*no ior you lo come 4nd 
sra- •- 'to me. I'm always nkt 
ena hit. full of Gfec-V hosrila- 
lii> ar.u cl! tite pronle mat 
arrive ev-ry year are really 
irendJy Small ca Ic h—to ca'J 

GREEK ISLAND GUII 
No. 2 OF A SERIES—SPETSE 

nr- "no,;| have la call Geoff 
■ and Terera. first, in England. I 

tet'.-v.’ l:'s n-jt the ante as a 
machine, but after an they're 
on'y human. 

A 111131 orocn Jslmd some 60 ratios, flora Athens, v.-rs. vcr. 
wiSi padtei la verms during JbXV -'Al G L'Sf. Thi bac 
noe shingle with sochided caves reached br calqac o? r 
there arc vexy few cars on this hiuuS. We have twa ho 
a -number « select, privately owned vtSes on Spcsu. all 
br our' own courier. Phone tor our tzrdqaa elgTi: Island f 
or see your locad Travel Agent. 

ijiiiov 

OUR RESCirE 

PROGRAMME 

Is •never ending, our funds are. 
if yon tvoald Uhe to dandle a 
Utile to help towards the saving 

•of hones "Train unnecessary 
slaughter and cruelty- Mease 
con tact us. Folly Fool Farm, at 
Uallsham 843443. 

Other clubs pay 
comoiissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for customers 

the 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

L-.tcrested 7 
For fun detolls ol these and all 

the other Wihtrr AJrfhre- 
avadab:» front Thomson 

Ffc’.ld!*-* • eta* Ism! travel 
agent or rn3 .us an '7’.-9T7 

il".l 446t-SG>» SOIL. 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9. Brunswlcft centre. 

London. W.G.l 
Assoc. ATOL T'TOB. 

01*857 2116 

tCJhrs. brochure service^. 

ABTA Mauler 

’ SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
4S5 Fulham Road, London, SW10 

Td : 351 3166 (24 bn) 

THOMSON" AIRFARES 
GENEVA FROM £45 

YOUR CAR could go f£v 
ter , . . advertised far sale la 
The Timm Car Buyer Golds 
which appear? every Thursday. 
Mug; Odayne. Hodgson. 01-278 Blog: 
9561. 

e A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use fflur car to halp the old and 
tely. One Sardis afternoon a 

month.—Phone Contact 01-240 
11030. 

THE MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
SOCIETY, 4 Taichlx-oolc SI.. Lon¬ 
don. S.V.I. Houyo id House 
Collection, 1977; In the-Metroyoi- 
It-ra Police Area, the amount 
raised £4,713.31. In accnrxlance 
with too permit regulations as loll 
down by toe Metropolitan Police, 
an audited certlflcata has been 
sent to too '^jiumisslouer Of 
.Police for the Metropolitan Police 

THE ' MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
SOCIETY. 4 TalchbrooL St. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l. MeLropdlitan Police 
arva street 7oUi»7!'nn 17th Sep¬ 
tember. 1977. amount raxed 
C22.56o.28. In accordance vrito 
Iho permit reguJeaonj. at Mid 
down by ihe Mnirotjoittan Police, 
an audited certifies:., has been 
teal to toe Co.or. la&ioncr of 
Police tor thj Meiropintj i i-ijn-e 
area. 

TIM QUIRK.—Please 
an Kay. c. o 
Hotel. F^O- . 

TOP quality Menswcnr 
by " Almost 

_Wanted today. . 
VALENTINE’S DAY. Ideal gift 

£VS*&.—Sea Saturday Shop- 
aroumL 

BOTBRO.—Would appreciate the 
ippornmlty to buy posiois and 
drawings. Seo Wanted Coluiui 

ANT10UET DEALERS KVt «prn- 
enccd managerial assistant. See 

_Cen. Vacs. 
EVER REGRETTED PUTTING II 

alt on paoer .’ Letters to hus¬ 
bands. mothers-in-law and 
other members .of j-our fami1-. 
hare a habit of bouncing hack 
on you. Boot Researcher would 
like to Uik lo women who have 
had correspondences they have 
llvod to rcgrei. Write In erst 
to stance,—Box 0471 K. The 

_limes. 
TUTORS WANTED by Control lon- 

dun; atonal college-—See Public 
_ * Educational Appis. 

teachers, Northern Italy. 
Seo Pub. 1 jd. A cots. 

HAVE YOU EVER BOUGHT or sold 
Four own honse. handled yonr 
own divorce, conducted your own 
defence In court. Book researcher 

SO INSIST THE DPnri 
BRINGS YOG TD LONDON S 

REU.13IX CLUB 

Prirr «ri!d* alrpcri uses. 
U-or-s-d b" the CAA 

ATCL 1523C 

Back a winner every tme at 
to* GASLIGHT. a Ouo'ltv 
Estabbthmen; with a proven 
auvcoM record ot satliCnng the 
cl'ent. 11 offf-to Splepnid Re^. 
tanrant FariMtle$. CcbarsL. 
AtmLilve Comi-any. Courteous 
Service. Bars Ircitn 6-OJ p.m. 
Resmcrant fron 3.30 n.m. 
until toe early hours. Monday 
to Saturday. Son. closed. 4 
Duke.of York S’... S:. James’s. 
S.lV.l. TW.: 01-139 7242- 
tdan: m-OZO IAjr might.. 

Unique gentleman's Wine- 
Bar op?i sior.rfJvFridar. 
12.50 n.m.-.- n.m. Superb buf¬ 
fet or hot and cold tiishsi. 

| CJCT * SKI * SKI * SKI 

j UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Fly British A*Tway* to the 
t—r \a-u.* 'n Eora-a 
where S:o;ch is less tan LI 
r zr bcn>: a ’4 eours.' xmI 
his than 21.50: toe L:.T Paes 
u £iu r*r -..Cl an J i.ollJuv 
nric-?s star*, at £75. L'.nteWev- 

'■ k'enos: 1 L'nb'ateblo 7 
ORtlib'r r Scrd tor our In- 
f ormaitve - - ceiour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLlDAib 
4’rT Earls tit. Rd.. W8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA ETCPEHTS 
01-937 3-706 . ATOL 452B». 

C.P T. offer the most compre- 
n-nsiv? senes of flights to 
'i'-'-'ya for sl’J nights and city 
fo'.'ri.. we fly dally except for 
■’'u'.vcMy* thrauahoni the year. 
F:uhts arc by smart British 
CaWcnlan BAG 1-11 lets 
from Gat-wick Airport. Thera 
are vacancies for most days 
Cr-jU5hou: the winter and '.ye 
car, orrmg“ Genera hotels, 
car hlr-.’ sli hotels tn Conr- 
nuvsar and cuich cotmectinfts 
to most mafor ski resorts. 

For lull details contact: 

PORTUGAL 

ESTORIL 

S-rta.- luniTji -bargains. 1 week 
al Hotel Estoril Sal and Hotel 
L-iotpeho. £99 includes: flight. 
trau5-f<3ri. • 1 dinner show at 
the Casino and green fen at 
private, hDful golf courses. 
4-stsr hotel in Estoril—lull 
board £89. 

GIVE THE FAMI 
BIG HOLIDAY T1 

THIS YEAS. 
- THE ROOKIE 

OLLAMAR TOURS 
at 

ExBoitlya World - Travel 
01-5E4 4226 _ 

ATOL 1066B ABTA 

CP.FORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
26de Fu'tan Road 
LPh-J-on. SWJO SFL 

Tel-phone 01-331 2151 
.LETLA ATOL 369» 

PARIS £27 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling' 

—We don't know it I 

MOTOR CRUISER 
SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
FOR SALE. Liftio used 1974: 
t"—"in-screw 40fl. diesel-motor 
cruiser. Sleeps ■ 6. — heads, 
fully equipped. Rang; TOO 
mHes. lying South of France. 

so urgently con- 
Lynch. HodJord 

car^parchagen 

- - -researcher 
would l!Xr to coutaa anyone who 
has handled in dr awn legal 
“ffilw wlthoof » so lid tor.—Bos 

HOUSEKEEPBR>JtorS'Snndl Arabia 

S*,S- 
Fashion and Beotny. 

ETON COLLEGE,—3> 
_ 1978 tnt/ft- See Not._ 

"®B PTo°caJ0°f,?l^M^U«5. 

PRICE £29.360. 

PHONE L.F.G.. 730 0633. 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBL'RG. \\"ES7 
AFFICA. INDIA PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE TAR EAST. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. 

t’SS. SOLTH AMERICA. 
CAIRO. 

I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Parti Mansions Alston* 

'Stolen House’. tCnlchLsbridge. 
London. S-W.l. 

poirti-eavw arrangerti'Kils ^Ifl- 
c'uiteg d*r®ct let flight from 
flj’wirt to 'Jrly every Friday 
ar.-i Sandar. an Incredible 
f;27 return. 
2 y!2r crniraHy situated hotel, 
private facilities, an Incredible 
£34.30 
A seieciion of other hotels 
jiraTabl^ 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
120 i T ■. Campden Hill Road. 

London. W.8. 
01-229 64EJ 

ABTA ATOL 65PB 
24-hour brochure service 

Low cost flights on scheduled 
airlines at ihcso Incredible 
urlcea. Spain fraru £43. Porru- 
n-’j trom £60, Swttteriand 
irom £37. Italy from £ol and 
Greece from £o9. E. Etr 
from £52. 

juropo 

CP Ate ’ Freedom \ 
holidays in Ncnls Amm 
definitely different ant 
tag: lor o weefes. yo 
j-our own 2. 4 or e 
motor-home, and (he 
ol North America • at 
from toe Rockies to toe 
Canyon, from Vtilointo 
to San Francisco), 
range between £230 an 
per person—dopendlno C 
and season. Subuanttal 
liens for children ag 
tween 2 alii 12. 

Full details from C 
•Frced/im UTirejeri’. 
TraraJgjr_ Square. 
M'CN 3EB. JQ1) .930 I 

UP UP AND AW 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 

Al Charing Cross RtL. 
London. W.CJ1. 

01-4.37 6505 fAir Agents) 

. JOHANNESBURG, NA1 
SINGAPORE- TOKYO. U 

BANGKOK. ROME. SEY'C 
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. £ 

TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA 
ZEALAND AND EURi 

DESTINATIONS. 
Guaranteed schedul 

depart urrri 

- FLAMINGO rRAV'f 
76 Shaftesbury Ave.. 

Til.: 01-439 7731 
(.Airline Ao^trai 
Open )pcn Saturdays 

01-381 2121 2 
WORLD WIDE 

uk holiiuts ATOL 4S7D. Airline Area a. 
EslabUsned since 1976 

ECONAIR ECONAIR 

ECONAIR 

We are the experts in construe- 
Unn and advutofl you on the 
lowest cost way of getting 
there. 

SHARROW BAY 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

HOTEL 

FLY TRADE WTN'GS 
WORLD WIDE . 

rjtvrn i.tlsu-atvi*. 
PENRITH. CUMBRIA 

Our 30tii Season begins 
on 10th Februrry 

I*: Brussels. Wect AJTcj. 
Niteoti. Dor es batesra. Tc,>- 
rart. Siuto Africa. C. Iro. The 
Middle Ecs: and far ^a-:. 
\u:ansi:a. IrtLa and mMsKii, 
a.ic Eouto Amertris. 

\ls!: Friends ahd Relatives Jit 
KENYA. S/W'CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTEAIJA. 

” NEY’ER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD " 

BURLINGTON TRAVEL. 
50a Sickvllle 51.. 

London, Vi l. 
Tot. 01-439 U671. 

Air Agent-. 

Francis Couls^n. Briar. Sad: 
and tlitir staff eonsid-T to^y 
a»» Indeed tonmute to live and 
wort fa such a plorfniis pari or 
England, and we v.-tsi, to share 
our happiness vrth yon oil. 
Como and ccacrience our ralh-r 
cnasual personal service. Va 
snedaltye tn rc*»S'-rim peoo'e. 
So ter a ic wrje or T*-'eD'-cac 
ween tv-» <hall br deMohted l.i 
(► 11 veu iporr. Podey Bridge 
toe >36 • 301. • 

TRADE V.TVl.S 
134 
T-I 

-- .-■ —. .Agis.i 

Te'.exU HERT.Y 

BCONAfR INTERNATIONAL 
a-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersgata 

St.. London EC1 7BT. 
TeL: 01-606 7963/9307 

(Tlx: 864977» 
• Airline Agentsl 

FLY THE SPECLAUSTS 
TO NAIROBI. JO'BURG. 

GREECE FLY/DF 

explore the Pelopennca*. 
tral Greece and Peuorr. 
uc, following our ' 
mended routes trlto imaf 
ideas tor overnight 
Cu louriui taveiytas. -J^roir 

sue! Workshop. 5 Travel -- _ 
St.. WC2£ SAZ.,01-836 

‘the AMERICAN CHILD— 

2 IS HE A MONSTER7 

JLAURJTIL'S. SEYCHELLES. 
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE/FAR 
EAST, INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

TRAVEL AIR 
INTERN ATTONAL LOU’hTOST 

TRAVEL 
TraveLHr to E.. v.’.. S. Alrtra. 
; 41a. Far East, .lusnviu. 
bpeitiali3ls tn 
rii-iw-d-'jonauon 

long-1: stance. 
fllphLi. c-»n- 

Collectloti In 

_nme. April 
Non-SecretarlaJ. 

Ex-M«. Police Officer will per- 

is -Timoi. , 
PETER EVANS. 

contact Mrs. **Ne* 
writer. 

■won atr,f734 
planned blog- 8601 regarding 

SCHOOL PREMISES required—See 
Property IV an led. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,821 

ACROSS 

1 Fellows at tfae seaside |5>. 
4 Where performers as well as 

spectators are charged ? (91. 
9 One particular Army objec¬ 

tive (91, 
10 The bread seems to he 

going round ail risiti (5). 

5 Cavalry surgeon’s dance ? 
(7). 

6 Do without Green for a 
start (5). ' 

7 Happy days before your 
bob’ turned to silver ? 
<6. 3L 

S A Utile honey is so too Al¬ 
so me (5). 

11 f™ iSf'fr'1 a R's is 14 si,„^s-OT’* „?esmyed 
u «Si’sssK’iiiSs; m^.6 

in New >one (a, b). die rafters i^og t9). . 
nrer contains 17 Out of sight, or out of 13 Stretch of 

15 Superficially extensive meals u of 

K Sanded 20 & U 1101 

21 rf S sSw ■ff-'SlES' 
32J5SI ^C^arful repef- 24 ^hmore^thitt^a ditch in 

Germauy f51. : ’ cu.isions (5). 
25 Put letters In order as if by 

magic ? (3). 
26 What a suiar-duddy’s dear 

will prove tn be (91. 
27 Oae expected to give cor¬ 

rect change f5). 
2S Water-bearers right among 

ch# sharp (3J. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,820 

DOWN 

1 By implication, they’re never 
left in store (9). 

2 Housing for half a football 
ream {5). 

3 tie is of material assistance 
in the writer (91. 

4 Ready to take a break, per- 
jujK (71. 

FINANCIAL 
CRAMP? 

A complaint that most of 
us suffer at one month or ’ 
other, when all the bills 
come rolling in at once. 
The remedy is to (men ah 
Option Accountat Selfridges. 

‘ A roost convenient way 
of planning your finances. 
You can buy almost 
anything at Selfridges 
without usingcashor cheque, 
and make just one payment- 
fora whole months shopping 
—and if you wish you can 
have extended credit over a 
period to siut yourself at 
lower interest rates than the 
major credit card companies. 
.. Just think, you will not 
have to pay for all your 
Christmas gifts at once. 
And if you live in our van ■ 
deGvery area you can ■ > 
arrange to just phone vour 
order for groceries and wine 
and have it delivered to 
your home: 

For further details and ■ 
application form apply: 

The Credit Manager, 

Selfridges 
Oxford Street, 

London WIA LAB. 

GOINtf^SKJINC 7 Avoid first days 
of agony. So* Services. 

ELIZABETH DAVID LTD. require 
Sales Assistant. See Non-Scc. 
'-—The beginning or toe begin 
nlnq of the end 7 Women or 40 
rwiired fur Jaurtiau^uc material. 
PJcaae phono in flnrt Instance. 

..01-Mil 0al9. _ 
SALES MANAGER geeks fntereattug 

post.—See Site Wanted. 
GRADUATE TO TEACH English to 2 

children In Greece for summer. 
Seo Part-time Voca. 

PR opportunity—see General 
Vacancies. ___ 

ASSISTANT RESTORER required be 
Royal Library. Windsor Castle.— 

• See General Vacs. 
YOUNG LADY GRADUATE Teacher 

at London echo'd offers tuition 
• French. Spanish or Enqlteht in 
return for accommodation with a 
famln In Central London.—Td. 
W«0 9766. 

SUMMER FIELDS Oxford. Heads of 
Classics and French re o—Sea 
Pub. A Ed._ 

MALE NURSE, B.R.N.. seeks cost 
. Middle EftSL Sea Sits. Warded. 

SOLICITOR for . Conveyancing 
requtrod. See Legal Vacs. 

2,*3-oay week Assistant required. 
S«? SecreurUl Vacancies. 

RELIABLE PERSON 'dog lover* 
offered occasional two worhi. 
accommodation hi comfortable 
Londnn house in return fnr lool> 
n-i a Her uni- noodte. Re tore nc os. 
TJ"»hn«n ill -373 "H. 

PERFECT PIFD A TERRE avail, 
able.—Sen Rental*. 

Tfee Leprosy Mission 
Did you listen lo Beth 
Wilson's appeal on Radio 4 
jmsterdar ? P1e*?>e h»1n us 
to heal those who suffer. 

SO Portland Place 

London, WIN 3DC 
01-637 3611 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR? 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTIN.Ynnxs 

Fled otK tn- spending Bert sum¬ 
mer os a camp counsellor In an 
American summer camo teach- 
ins spans, arte or era ns. FREE 
return flight. FREE board. 

r eraf 
- FREE -- 
priat moner. \1na wl jw 
nr wits’ free time. \irt!e NOW to 
rAVP AMERICA. Dept. A3. 37 
O'Jean's Gate, 
or call 01-339 

London. S.W.7. 
3223. 

CONTACT: 
UNITED AIR T RAVE LB. 
>-u Goveotry SI., W.L. • 
Nr. Pi cca duly Gtrcns, 

Tdex No. 885303. 
TaL 01-439 2326/7/8 

'Airline Agmts > 

CLASSIC .YL TOl 

‘ TO GREECE 

Weekly dc-pannres c 
Monday. 

Amathus Hotidt 
61 Tottenham Con __ _ aim 

London WIP OKS 
Tel.: 01-060 7597 

01-636 2342 
ABTA. lATA. ATOL 

VACANCIES AT ISOLA 
2000 • • 

February—AprS 

SUNSCAPDLOGY 

GREECE 

The World and More with 
Allied Tours 

for thi, widest selection or 

haielj. seir-cataring, etc holi¬ 

days this rear consult The 

Times •• Holidays and Hotels 

In Great Britain & Ireland " 

special feature appearing esery 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Advertisers villi vacancies 

inching to ate advantage o; 

high discounts and reach a 

proven bo Ildar market place 

ring Bridget or Stella on 01- 

278 9331. 

sp.'claiitte nun 
m. sou- 

early FEBRUARY 
CHALET SKI PARTIES 

Don’t miss toe bert_snow 
anctitlon* of the_ c^utaon^ rfaa: 

end 

Depart 

The K«*va ,_ _ 
India teii:i?ian. Somh Ulrica. 

Ajnca and fi'anv outer 
K-orld h1<o deiiLruUnru. 

ALLIED TOURS 
73 Ovford Sue-M. London Wl 

Te'.: 01-437 0338. 9 

i in Ae?nte.) 

ATHENS ESS. Corfu 255. Spate 
2-'-3. Switzerland 255. France SH. 
Ce.mir brochure tar hotel. Vlllii. 
Apartments. Eurepo Travel. 17o 
Piccadill!*. Lennon. W.l. 03-199 
V5>i.2. ATOL 890B. 

SAN DOWN, 1.0.W. — Comfortable 
gu-st house. ,300 yarria beach. 
Load food. b. fe b.. evening 
O'ear No rvurictioncSandov.71 

| SAVE £30 +. Geneva. Zurich. 
SUer* special scheduled High is. 

I Emr-lttcy Tburs from 1-33 nfchts 
to 40 places In Europe Budget. 

I Eionomy nr 1st Class. Spedajteed 
Travel. <n-i i-6 1991 < ABTA 

967BC • ■ ATOL 967 

I, WANTED. Furnished cottage sleep- I WORLO 
Inn *1 final’ PHanrLnrAPtn nast.n. I Vii^ipn Ing 2 near Charici-.vorth. Derby¬ 
shire. lv’celOy psnods only. April 
nr^ May. Phone Hcadloy Down 

INSTANT FLATS-—Londcm. Luxnry 
. serviced. Mr. Pagu. 373 3433. 
MULL OF KINTYRE. Seven collages 

lev sea. sleep 2—32. term, en¬ 
voi'’ beach, boer*. fish-teg. etc. 

_ Brochure. SLioness fOHCO61 236. 
ADVENTURE HO Li DAY GUIDES. 

Atorwid or Britain, details or 
Itdl’s of activities from canoeing 
oad hang-glldlng la scuba-divtnn. 
From \l. H. Smith, etc. at 21.50 
Mrh or from Vac Wort iTn. • 

_ Park End Sl. OMord. 
N. WALES.—Three cottages, s>eep<i 

4. 6 ami 8. In pel rate pane. 3 
mis. s->a. Folly equipped. Tennis, 
r w from Easter.—Abegjle 

_ IO. 
EXMOUTH. DEVON.—Hulldav fret, 
nr. flea. Sleeps 3-‘4 July. AugnM 

>'Td Sec*. 24te-Cf>0 wceklv.— 
Cheltenham 34644 eves. 

WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
me Americas. Africa. 

Xnd’j. Middle Fast. Far Cast. Aoi- 
IraJasla.—-Burl teg ton Travel. 3CA 
■'tacfrille Street. London, w.l. 

1-439 3671. Airline Agents. 

include VfBght. transfer, breaic- 
!>•!. tea and three course din¬ 
ner with win® and conee. Teie- 

Bfe5tWIN^MORGAN TRAVEL 
33 Albemerle St.. 

London. W.l. 
01-W> 1911 *24 hours 1 
ABTA ATOL 052 BC 

SKI ITALY.—Dolomites, in Fanil d! 
Sows. Great Sit? value. 7 days 
£03. 14 dars £130 Indus, of 
rilsht. 3-star hotel. Eug. bkfst-. 
»vrn. meal. Also 7 «UV Park, or 
ski hire, ski oass. 10 hrs. lesson 
for 220.—01-734 3094 Pan 
p.irinc. Agents. ATOL 702B. 

RELIABLE. econo-TV fllnnte 10 morw 
then TOO desJtrutions. Capricorn 
Travel. Cl Eburv Bridge. Rd.. 
SW1. 01-730 6133 lAlrttao 
Agents). 

and tracharD. 

01-620 9377 
32 Berkeley St.. W.l 

ABTA/ATOL 706B 

See socdaluts brae tun 
our prices. . . 

TCI. 01-380 79BI 
SUKSCAPE SOLED A 

.4 

WHEN flying contact: Mai Ingrid 
Wehr far low cost fares . to 
Australia. Far East. Africa New 
York, and selected Eoropoait des¬ 
tinations- Also wo specialise in 
Middle East and Gulf areas. Map- 
fair Air Ttavnl lAirline Agents) 
11 Majfalr Place. London’W1X 
6FG. Tel.: 01-499 8562 15 
lines). Teles 266167 Ingda G. 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece .from £55. Spain from 
£49. Italy from £39. Suisse from 
£56. USA from £59, Morocco 
from SBS Eurosave Travel. 137 
Kntehtsbrtdgr-. London. SWT. Ol- 
584 Op73 ATOL 989B. 

SKI ITALY. Last mtnnte bargains 
and vacancies on most dat™« 
iiroucltpat .Ihe vcinter from only 
£79. Call C.P.T.. 351 3191. 
AKTA. ATOL S69B. 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on tint 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bcitanten 
Ltd.. 863 Green Lanes. London. 
N3L- 01-360 7334 (ATOL 893B). 

CHALTT PARTY. stUnC, Courchevel 1 EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
1850. M?nSl aadVorto-?T Mara 1 ** Agts. 734 3212/3t*18’43t«. 
Warner Travel. 01- 
lAgt. ATOL 367BI. 

13 5555 

WINTER SALES 

U MM £04. CANADA £73. Dally 
de;-«. qtwrani“ed. No aianribv. 
A’ocos Tour.. 01-iSo 6078 
1AUTA1. 

CORFU LUXURY VILLA on hrarfe. 
sh>aps a. ara'lah1-- June.'AunasL 
Klagsclcre 298 565. 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— 
Lite rravvl. 437 6071. Air Aqts. 

ITA'.Y £27, 5coin £45. Germany 
£.-■3. Switzerland £55. Greece 
£55.—Pennywise Travel. 75 
Tottenham ut.- Rd. 636 6212. 

ATHENS FR. C25. AJ'.o Morocco 
Tunt-.la, ItaLy. Spain. Portugal. 
Francs. Cemuiny. ' Switzerland. 
Bui-?.' Me. Turkey. Far Edit. 

‘ ” and Africa.G. r. 

Do you have a 
Business lor Sale ? 

In |-u»sdav. Ja-nnrv aim. i”7v 
The Times ** Business to Busi¬ 
ness ” coltnnn3 will ho bluh- 
lighting Bustausos . .ror sal*. 
For details of this and mhrr 
forthcom.big business features. 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

OT&WBSPME 
ranneomtng uusinc 
and highlights, ring: 

SUE HICHOLLS .- 
ON 01-278 9238/B HOW 

8ARNETTP 

ftzs 

HAMPSTEAD & 
H1GHGATE 

.On Wednaadev. 1st February Tho 

Timas _ la highllohllnq ” Harno- 

stead and Hlohgale Prcnertv " 

—For 6a la and to Rant. 

FOR ADVERTISING DETAILS 

RIMG 

01-278 9231 

rn 

FORMULA FOR 
Al SUGOESS!! 

MERCEDES 230 SL 
h s Ut|> Manual. 

Radio. EJectrl >-.-tndr-wi. 
2 own'll. P.A S. 

Caaraale>-d At condition 
£3.490 

MERCEDES 230 SL far sale.. 
See Motors Column. 

Sydney. India. Jnd Africa n. 
Atr A«»s. Il-Toa 5212. 4-V?a. 

CORFU A ITALY—-^Jdn Lie c<nb 
air< evperfence the fun of a villa 
wtiv holiday. Frochnre: Epsr-n'i 
40.164. Jets lor Travol. 

THE PICK OF FRANCE'S VILLAS. 
f(( ll find th-m te our brc-rluxre. 
Dardogno. Province. Cote d'^^ur. 
M>-llow termhnases. rivlero villas, 
till with Welcome Peck ifand. 
wmo. etc.), niaht/vtlla. or villa 
o*-l*’. Gar hire arranflements. For¬ 
midable 1 Contact: VHIiMn«% 
Aio>mcar Fvnross. 0 Stiffo& 
Place, too-ton. SRI. _ ni-So7 
■7512. ABTA ATOL lSlAB. 

LUXURY VILLAS. Medl'orram-an 
and Weil Indies. New brochure* 
now era Hub' ®. Can'InanMl Villas. 
38 Slnanr Street. London. SiVl. 
m-2« ■3)-°i 
viva espana •*. a Urania Ci^i. 
Barcelona *1.36. Madrid £74. 
Patina 2C9. scheduled ninhts from 
Hcatorcre. Manchester and 10 
over 30 ii3-.nr Eumncan dtotl- 
natdone.—Boadocla Tours. 46A 
Oiomcaitcr Rd S*.v~ m--dt4 

KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS Project 67. 
■ J.S--II SI.. W.C.l. 2I-Lu;!o uu. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

r 
15A IL1Y HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE. UU. 

OWING TO e WfTINUWC DEMAND THE BAR WILL CPEN 
EACH EVEN ING MUHOAY TO FRIDAY FROM V ».M., 

P.M. YOU WILL BE ENTERTAINED BY 
LORD KIIUlEHeK 3 MUSIC, ms 1 see.uHa emLaei.:. 

-AS USUAL AU CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED AND NEW 
MEMBERS WELCOME, 

CLOSED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Tel.: 01-493 S329 

(1) Take advantage oi 
low rates lor motor 

. advertising.'J 
(2) Use cross reference 
" pointer ” in personal 
column to direct 
readers lo your adver¬ 
tisement. 
(3) Book on our suc¬ 
cessful series plan (4 
consecutive days 4- 1 
free). 

RESULT: 
One delighted advertiser 
who sold his car for the. 
asking price, cancelling 
the advertisement on the 
second day. 
If you want to sell your 
car 

Ring 
01-037 3311 

Hhd let The Times help 
formulate your success! 

FLY HIGH 
)*riees Irom now until Ihe end e! 

the ytar begin: 

PALMA £38.00 
MALAGA £40.00 
ALICANTE £40.00 
GERONA £47.50 
NICE £50.50 
MAHON £49.50 
ATHENS £58.50 
IBIZA £48.50 
CORFU £61.50 
FARO £52.50 
MALTA £67.50 
VALENCIA £52.50 
ROME £58.50 
BIMINI £51.50 

01-637 9664 . | 
01-636 7317 I 

1 MIDAS i 
1 '.'/jlnidr Housi 

1 ATOL 5CiS ‘ 

FLY WINGSPAN. economy trayof 
sDftcialim to Atuiralla. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Luropa.-—Wlii9<»iun. 6 C.l. Queen 
St.. London. W.C.2. Ol-243 3652 
iAirline Agents). 

SKI VAL D'lSBRE. Staffed ClwJet/ 
apt. and 9/c. bolitteys. Van), Feb. 
4 and March 11.—Ski val Ltd., 
m-20O .6080 fast. CPT. -ATOL 

PAR EAST, _ 
Eroerte. G.T. 
3018/4-508. ’ 

INDIA, . AFRICA 
Air Acts..' 734 

SEE THE REAL CANADA by nn'. 
ini— — • - Canrallpa^s give .uniim'toti’Upvet 

“ . 'u-fevs on Canadian NeUonal- R;.ilu-_ _ 
For leofltt phone 01-930 2150. 

SKI LECH. AUSTRIA, L2th-26th 
February. 4 persons wanted for 
private chzlcl parr.- of 12. £256 
each.—Tel. 01-367 8729 sifter 
r> p.m. or Canterbury 102271 
6QDT-U. 

WIHTER BREAK. Goodwood/Eawer. 
Comfortable c.h. small house, 
sloops 6. T.V., garden.—Whiting. 
V aim In ii camp. Arundel. Sussax. 

GENEVA from Co-Villa lUghl.' 
ABTA ATOL 40IB. 01-S'J? 8173. 

NEW ERA to the t.utf a -a ^thcr 
wuridwlrto dbfl Una Huns. Nirw Da 
Travol 01-4.77 72-13 (Air icfr. ■ ' 

WEEKENDS ABROAD ’ lOO Euro¬ 
pean destine lion*. Flight, hotel. 
bTi from £36- tncl. Sea Alru 

— Travel OJ-828 6144 lAHTAI. 
ZURICH from' £55.—Mlij Hiqhr, 
_ ABTA ATOL 4010. 01-403 R17S. 
SAUZE O'OULX SKI CLUB. Now 

a'M at VorMer. Apertm-nls and. 
or hotels. Good club spirit for 
suing, v acs. nu si-dran. phone 
Jdno. Epsorn -hj45a 

PARIS WEEKENDS. SeerlaJ deriar- 
tiMT«. 3 * 10 Feb.. £55. Departs 
Friday, relumi Sanaav. 2 nlphts 
b. * L. roach tton-fprs. Carr 
HOSTS now on 01-657 0-156 

_'ATOL nr? B ABTA 1 . 
COME ALIVE WITH SPETSE J . . . 

and drink in GtrCJan siin&hlne. 
fantastic niaht-ufe. and an 
etmuftphere that caters lor alt 
tnrtos. Rlnn. wriio. or poo In 
nnd see us. Mon.-Frl. You’ll 
see onr slid? show, we’ll listen 
to all your enquiries, but the 
Island will st-il iL»eif. encuo 
HolldL5». 9 Brnnswl'-i Centre. 
London. W.C.l. Tei.; 01-B37 

S4 bra. -ATOL ASSOC 
TtiuB. 

ZILAT ” Fflen Monday momlno m< 
a Joy Snip- of the moment 
•■an. «13S, K:-d Su Holldavs 
01-892 6-Jito t ABTA. ATOL 
~34B ■. 

MALAGA E4B. Villa Ftight.—ABTA 
a-mi 4>11P —Q1-4PP Mill. 

” HOUDAY 78 11 an seen on RBC . 
j-rm-vli Farm au>1 Village Hnllday 
Guide 1«73. 1.000 -Gtt?S de.! 
France • collages, rllrc-ra boobing 
■tod ace-s-: to 3-3.000 more. 
£2.35. Euro-Stele* Publishing. 

_14 Sun b;.. lo'idon. F.r 2 ■ T ■ 
KENYA. Vllln.'Safari. A wect view- 

Inq game. Independmt'y. and 2 
in -i -it'.i —, t-.e ln-il^- 

pcean. wilh 3 sterr. mdenendcni 
ItinerariM. £395 in C5I0 ner per¬ 
son. Incluslrr. Palmer and Tterlwr 

Bf.ai.tn i ABTA vmi 
164B1. 

ABTA ATO 

CORFU.— . Beach «udUj- 
pras... lav. vUJa. poo! 
vtn«s.-ap:5. To. verna 
Prices front £120 p.o ! 
Mnerva Ho'Jite*-s. so - 
Sq_ LoBTdon S.W.3. 

. 1015-0959. lATOL JOCO 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Cnr 
on the with pnviK 
and maid. From £150 te 
Greek islands Club. *6 i 
Vtaltno-nn-Thamei. 3v. 
20477 1124 hrs. 1 ABT, 
84BB. 

MARBELLA TOPCOLF. Df-, ■ I 1 j ‘ V 
Sdir drive COT. hotels, ap. ’ * k “ 
groen rue#- Brochure 
Topgolf. 01-904 2203 ■ 
ATOL 876B ■. 

( 
PR.ETTY MALLORCAN COT .■ 

lot 1<»78. anv prj-io-1. n 
famflas CaJrarfg In touc *i i 
lensa.—Write : 5 Calvai 
Imi». Mallorca. . 

GREECE ESS, Spain £43. II' 
Grs«!r Isluid Sn ciaiBu • 
own colour brochure, t 
Trawl, 23 Jacej. Caller 
Q-vford St. W.l. UI-401 
1743. ATOL 890B. 

MADRID-, BARCELONA. A 
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon 
Roma, rtiun, Maura. *1 
most European elites 
ntuhta.—l-TCedom Halida 

„.*»3T 44AfJ i ATOL •L’iJBi 
THE ALGARVE AGENCV hi 

group l Our programme 
eludes Ainvra Agency: 
C-rcuce. Jamaican AJlerna 
our new sensational ar 
rmrlri.,. For Uta lir-.t -I 
or. all together In one 
brochure called ” Vutn ■ 
wide. Luxury Villa HDllda: 
sitr yuu obi It. l:’s o 
From 61 Rrompton Ft.-wti. 
S.W.3. 01-581 6211 

PARIS £27. Swiueriind fn 
VI enn > From 064. Ba 
•leitrld. Vali-ncld and Pali 
£45. Nice Irom £7H.. i 
from E53._Anwierdar 
Koitertsm £38. Coniat 
Travel Ltd.. 01-202 Oil! 
ATOL 448BI. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRl 
Antwerp. Brugns: The 
Individual inciuiivo hot' 
TUnp Off Ltd.. 2.1 Chest" 
Lr.nrton SW1X 7BQ. 01.23 

_ ABTA. 
SOUTH OF FRANCE. VHL 

pools, si TrouOf Id cap he 
pnratetv owne*J. Delve or 
car i-.iri- included: Pr-ltr 
ParK-r <Ct8n5< 464140 

■ aTOL leJB. 
SKIING.—f-inv pL-rcs d<- 

5 * IO Feb- tor 1 or 2. 
S'. Johann, Austria. *'■■..' 
Side up. Kent. OL-302 6-1 

U.SJt COAST In coast « 
lours 3.- 6 and *• ’4P»V 
El 73 pIum \BC filqhl«. Hr 
TTilMmepIca._62 Kcnwi 
S.W.3. '11-370 -Mil 2 

KATMANDU OVERLAND b 
;r b-- pobcIi from fn H 
Artvctiturcra, l&t. -Soho St 
don,.tv |.-01-754 1072. 

R1TFPBICE T8AYI 
SPAIN E4S 
ITALY E33 
ZURICH £70 

«nDsananB«mnusn 

m ATHENS £88 ’ * 
3 MALAGA £60 ® 
<B SYDNEY £350 (slngfe) M 
B JO'BURG C2S0 (rot) ® 
B HONGKONG £215 (single) * 
B TEHERAN £200 (rtnl 2 

4_\J r.ji,n J. HJ ta w--_ 
CEttMAMY SLfiB f ' 
ATHENS C55 '■! ( , y». • 

in? other •le<i|n.'i’toi^ V ! f f i f r 
far East, '.‘5A I'aiufU * J V i l 
8 Morylnhonc High S-. ^ £ >. 

Many 

38 

M 

London.- W.l. 

fAir .... 
THE MONEY 

‘7301/2/3/4 'trOr.M 4 
tSersiM *^£1! 

i r» 

Many Other Eareaean B World B 
„ Wide nittill. Ring/write 1st in 
•J our- brochure. 01-439 8941 

WFST-LtN AIR LTI3., 
90 ShiRrilwr-' .17ij.. 

L-.ndon, h'.l. 

Tel: Ul-43'1 HV41. 
Air Agnnt* 

fi'i 

■ —e— > - * *-> »_ 

YOUR SUMMER JiOLi 
STARTS HERE 1 

' ATHENS FR £69 
MALAGA FR ££0 
PALMA FR £60 

>jHU 

Weekend depatwes 'Jirauai'^-. . 
aoawT. Alio mun «BrHeii!e 
riep available, 

Wnie/Prj'g ter- *-tim 
WaflH Air, W Shaftrsiwy 
Lendoa. Wl. Td.'81-439 84, 
01-3*11 2343. <A:r Aj*nti». - 

I -WBBB—MjMBBBBBMBBEM rc«niinue£ aa pas;e 25 

' ,77. TLlib .Yr.U SPI i*ERS 
i'*/ Ll. lIILD. li-78 

to-iiiiMi and--Puhii&hPd be Tlrn-‘s Heirt 
Limited. at Nfc'v Prlniihy ’Hmlsc, S 
I.'.'JT - fr” Iv.i-ie, .jtodnn I’ Ll'. 
I-- I. Tele.. • 
•J-'.KTI.. . Vqndej’. .fc»4lM’»' 
Kegisicrett at a ncuipepcr bl :lu: Puol ■ 

I\* 

tov* i: 


